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Sitzgs Sotzg of VcLlley Gree1z 
And 11l-e Wissahickon Vale 

With Pot'tr) in Hi" Soul, a Dit'tiooary arHl T)IH~'Hitt>r, Rw•:· 
horongh Hq.~idt>nt H) mn~ His Adminttion o{ Quaiut 

Old Roadlu~u,..t' And It~ Em irons 

Valley Orecn Tnn is centered in 
what F.d ar Allen Poe termed "the 
Wl.~snlllckon nt one of lts best 
rca~hes." 11 lies north ol t.he halt
way pomt lmtwf•!•n Andorra Nur-
crll's IUHI till' Schuylkill river, jusL 

bPyoud Cl'l'shelm Crl'ek. Many 
h(tVI' wnttt'll of I he beauty and 
C'hnrm of tlw Wlssahickon Valley, 
hill feW h!II'C deemed the aged inU 
worUt mo1·c than u f<'W passing re
murlt~>. This lovely spot assumes 

rr.nt importance when one comes 

as the I.cnape warrior IP.ft H Sf!l' · 

cral centuries ago. Thus the Inn 
imposes it.self as tht> ho.~l to nll 
pilgrims, beckoning the 1wasy IUHl 
acllve alike to browse m it." trnn 
qullity. 

Whether onP approaches Valley 
Green from north or lioul.h, this 
time of year. the drlw l.s spllt:!h<'d 
with yellow and green Jlght which 
filters through the iilterlacing 
patterns madl' high above by the 
leaves of trees merging and fonn· 

VALLEY GREEN 

lo rcalu:c t hnt it is the rendezvous ing dellcal.f' nrc heel arbours of 
to ,•,lul·h u 1 comP; a nu!'lcus from verdut•. Along the sidNi, Ptll'ple 
,, hlf'h one may set oul Lo vtsit the black trunk.<: of trees a.rl' !>Potted 
IDl .t luctorica.l :mel beauteous por- with gold aml orange when• the 
'tlons of Ute \VISSaluckon. Chief sunbeams !all. Th~y then lose 
amongst these ts Uu1t primeval t.benu;elves in the thtck foliage at 
p01't1on of th \alley to the north the base or climb to heights whero 
wh re Tl d)uscung watches, '' hicb their rornlS arc obliterated by a fu
r<>malns \t\ nndent splendour ~ sian of the prismatic at,av or .Jn~ 
rept lor 0. fC.W GCfll.lChCS, the ~ jl'l~ sunlight ln plac·c '\\ tlcl 

gmpeVin s :m m~ grnoefully 
ec to trel' \\ ravmsr .green 

!t. and when far nbove a 
bursts on thN:r creepers. 

•ars as a lost star In a lClt!~ 

11rrtnds of ferns o.nd m~s 
re~the1·y diaper patter11S of 
0!1 the !aces of sheer clliTs 
hlch watet JJCrpelually 007-<•s 
ops, squec:;(e(l fro n the black! 
of 1hc rock. Wh~'re the sun 

In the (]nep wood with Its 
!an!.inr{ lhwu~h lhc put pie 

df·pths, tl,eie flnnH• pC•ol~ 
ht 1;11 CPn a11d vr·llmv, Cl"fJWll 
h golrhm auri'Olrs 
ne stumbles IIJXm a gushing 

bvemm \\ !lh vMets, beside 
tulip. pq llat do wood 

rea ~ arroWY frngrancl' 
t.he r white P.los.sonu;, or a 

ores • thlck wan aged t.rec 
wh nee- the rank snll'll of dr 

vegetation ftont.o:; to pervnd 
nosirn . Carr..ening alOng 
w flung acres one gets Lhe 
limpsc o! Valley Green Iun 
beLwcert the mlen:t.tcc of 
nnd black trunk~. 

shilnroarn like a cold whitt> 
between n green sea of lea.\'t: 
ts snow-wh1te reflection 111 
•a!.cr:· ln an r•mcrald dell 
black purple ll<>ht-grcen 
lPRVPnward makmg a gnr
f the sunoundmg lulls, as if 

•m in aU b<!auty. AIJovc th1 
!r the t rces shlmmers a nolt 
~irf'- -th" l'kY, und trurlm 

upward toward il- ill a Lwu;l
~hlP. veil of smoke, from tlw 

!ley or the inn. A~ the bt1se 
e hills, 011 a te11·a1~e or ver 
girl. \\iLh blossoming laurel 

rhododendron, In I ersperst'd 
shntb, the inn stret.clteM its 

• body along the drlvo. thrust 
fingers of grey walls into the 

wood. Ils waH:; arc llnled 
hues of reflected lleh~ 

t-d with violl't shadows. 

1CIJ6 mo-ttled ::-cct peal", 
~.ith and 3tretch .into th 
quieL lulls, and allen atune 
panst:> a t ree dips down with 
nnd fingers of soft emerald ~ 
viemg w!Ut tbe t.lcpth • f oolo 
there Across the 1!'0nt. Of Ute 10 

along the dnve l<; a grrat pore 
rftspiLnble. friendly aud U llllll.V 
well populated. Resting here ont 
hears only the :subdued whll\J)C!' of 
the wmd in the hemlock tt·c . 
btingi.ng nL times on llS breath 
delicate t·edolent ~Wf'C1tn$S !IS 

lhough the JX•rfumes of all tl 
forest were loosed ancl llnge11ng 
tlH'r<': the music of a spl:lsllfng 
cascade or the triU of ocl'a.s!onal 
laughter To the north, ro:,c:; full 
ov"r a grev wall Rlld to the :;outll, 
the.re blooms in repose, rt dellght 
fu.t little garden composed of 
shtubs, 11owcrs and n mn siv~ 
grove of rllododendcn. To thC' we t 
risp dcnsel:v wooded hilL« nlmOflt 
sheer to the sky. 

Occasionally equestrian partie 
trot or gallop by, and then LhP 
landscape is enhanced by a flash 
of scarlet or vivid green color from 
the attire of the riders. but b 
yond them the creek moves etem 
ally wtlh white dots mndc by duck 
floating languidly upon t~ 

At twilight, a fllmv grossnm t 
vel! desc('ods to luU the lilllley to 
sleep. The trees appear elched 
upon it m silver outline. nnd b<' 
yond them a fierv necklace of t.o,,az ' 
stars 1!i strung between the hU 
The creek moves by slowly now n 
glossy RTeton with blotches of gold 
and when the fire flies light thf'llr 
yellow lamps beneath the violet 
g·loom of the trees. a symphony of 
dmnil1g in.'lert music Wf~3-Vt'. lls
mo.gic spell kboul. And tho cnn 
dies on U1e porch are lighted whiJ,. 
faintly from a!ur silver chtnre11 cnll 
the traveler t.o t'e!;t, Ali a:; sub 
lane l 

Thr nrchlt ture of lhe 



t.Wautftul: t Is 
1l1tcrpreto.tlon o! native American 
building. Tht' haughtiness of the 
Colonial style Is here l\ubdued, as 
though by a master touch and in 
Its .stead was created a form and 
color In design \\ h1ch reconciled 
It hnmPdlately to the bewitching 
beauty nbout. Inside ls a large . 
cCY,w room. won lighted, with an 
open fu·cptnc:e 011 the south wall. 
Derornting thP wall are coloured 
prints some of hunt scenes and 
some of those g-a Ia canal boats 
\\lllch onC' t1me noat.ed on the old 
Mnuayunk Cnnal in the early pan 
of the ninet('enth centurv. The I 
placp lCI!lalns Almost exacUy as 
whPn it. was first opPned to thet 
publk in 1850 Many celebrltles 
have come lo dine here, amon~ 
them Christopher MorlP.y, but all 
hlivc faJ11•n WHlC'r its never forget
ful charm and tranquillty. For 
years the inn hitS beC'n the congre
gatlng plnce for horsemen. Annn
•tlly In M:w on ''Wi.c,sahickon Day," 
the Philadelphia Riders· and Dri
vers' A~soclatlon holds a parade 
of horsC's, at Val!Py Ot'l'l'n, Thou
sands of ll~'OU!t> huvP witnessed Lhis . 
c!i.:;pluy at Oll•• limt, from thC' drive 
and th~;> L>nnk..-; of the vali"Y. 

JndP.cd It would repay many 
.rcsidl•nts to again renew their love 
or t.hc .:ylvnn beauty, of this sec
tJon of the Wissahirkon Valley, 
"tar Vnllcy OrPc-n mn. 

H.W;P. 

FRIEND OF NA'l'URE 

In awesome worship he h·m: 
bowt:d 

Before Dame Nature; left the 
crowd 

A11d din or town and thorough
fore 

And sallied forth !rom worldlr 
care, 

Into the vales and hilltops of 
'l'ho Wlssnhtckon: which we love, 
Where p<.•ace and quiet, in the 

breeze, 
Smg lullabyes unto the trees; 
Their tops in laps of sunshine 

lald 
Their lowest branches in the 

shade. 

With bowed-dov.11 head, It's here 
he stOOd 

And joined the Spirits of the 
Wood; • 

To bear a'rigllt the Great One 
speak 

In songs of birds or babbling 
creek; 

In whispers of the rr(·ds nearby, 
Or tn some soft-voiced woodland 

sigh; 
BcgeU!n~: knowledge in this lull 
W1thil1 thl' valley wonderlul; 
Fot here he meets the truest 

friend~;, 
Each ono who harks and com

p!·ehends. 
A, C. C. 

To Revie\\' 
l.>eterso11 's 
" P ct1111crton " 

k I 'I'cll Dorotlwa \Y cc ·t'r C'f to 
Hi~toriaur, of Old 

Novel 

SCENES LA I D Jl E R E 

Book Is Romantic Story 
of The Amct'ican 

J{evo1u I ion 

Members of the Wlssnhlckon 
Valley llistorlcal Society, and their 
ll·icuds an• invited to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Herman F'. HagPn
bucher, 438 Lyceum avenue. at 8:15 
P. M . ncx~ TUesday evening. 

Featuring this mcetln~: v.111 be a 
revie\\ of U1e book called: "Pem
berton" or "One Hundet·d Yeal'S 
Ago," writt~.n In 187'..l by Henry 
Peterson, many scenes or which are 
laid in the Wissablckon Vnlley. 

To those not !amUiar with t.he 
book, IL might be 1ntcrcsUng . to 
know that one of U1e 11Iustmt1ons 
shown is a picture ur '"I'hc Dcvil's 
Pool." another Is n picture of Cap
t.a.ln Allan McLane. and other 
scenes of local atmosphere, making 
the book most c11anrung and m
t.eresting. 

Miss Dorothea W~;>C'kf'rlt'Y, will 
1 present a fonm1.l review o! Uw 
book, nft.er whkl1 ml•mb('l1! of ihe 
Society will hold nn open dlscus-

1 
sion on it. . 

The :;cenes portrayed !rom the 
Battle of Ol'rmo.ntown, are very 
thrilling. In all, thP. review should 
prove to be one of the bc:;L eve
ning's cntert.ahuncnt1; possible. 
Miss weckerley's ability In review
ing, should make 1t one ?f the ~st 

I 
meetings that the hlstor&cal soc1ety 
has thus far nl'runged. 

, ~ /D l<l q 1 
IHSTORIANS HEAR 

TALK BY HOCKER 
Three Interesting Addresses at 

Meeting of Wissahickon 
Valley Roriety 

JLLUSTRATED BY SLIDES 

C. Ellwood Barrett. vice prebldent of 
Lhe \VU;sahickon Valley Historical So
ciety, presided at a. meettug of the so
ciety on Monday evening at lfaLLnl
'raylor Post lla.ll. Lyceum uvenue nncl 
Pechin street. 

Mr. BMrett. h1mse1J, :read n most ln· 
Letesting paper enttt!cd "David Ritten
house," In which he described lhc an
cestry, birth, homestea.cls nnd scten
tlftc e.nd political activities o! the 
grandson or America's nrst paper-
maker. f 

James K. !!elms, the soclety'a his· 
torfnn, followed v.-lth n. paper concern
Ing the ll!e or Reverend Horatio Gutes 
Jonps, D.D.. of Roxbol'ough, In -which 
\urlous ph~ o.t the acUve minister's 
u:e was rcvlewed. 

Thc main speaker or the evening wns 
Edward W. Hocker, editor or the Inde
pendent Gazette, of Oermn.nt.ow-t, who 
dellvcred an unusual recital of U\" life 
nud rcUgious beliefs or the llennlta of 
the Wlss:thickon. under the leadership 
or Johann Kelpius. 

Mr. Hocker's talk was followed by a 
series of Illustrated views or !.he Wls
sahkkou Valley which were from the 
collection o! Dr. Naa.man Kl)yscr. and 
wbtch ,nre now 1n the po 'JCIUilon Q! 
the Germantown Historical Society. 

Jo.mcs D. Law. 6f Clovernook, Upper 
Roxbotough, eXhtbitecJ. a half uozcn 
lantern sllctes, lllustratl ve of n new 
color reproductive photographing for
mula, which has been developed by Mr 
r.o.w, in Roxoorough. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
Mr. Barrett cmctnlly turned over to the 
local histol'icat society a large framed 
photograph ot the old Rittenhouse 
mills and house, as a gift frOm E. C. 
Nixon, ot the Nixon's of the old Fcinour 
& Nixon paper manUiacturtx:.g company, 
which was ntnong the pioneers 111 the 
paper-pulp 1ndU5try. 

Air. Nixon is now connected with the 
American Paper Manufacturing Oom
pany, or Holyoke, Mass., and the pic
ture wa.o; sent from tha~ place. 



issahickon Vr1lley 01zce 
Hctd jftany Falllous Ilotels 

Oltl Ho"tt·ltic:- Wt•nt T nto Di:ocartl \\hen Park CmnrniQc:ion 
Took Pn.:-.c~~ion of Surroumling Land.-'Thrt•<• 

of Olcl Strni'Lurt>~ Still Stnnc) 

A mr,•tllli oJ the Board of Vtew
u·s was held 1~116 tn City Ha1J, 
\\hen clum1:1nts fO!' damages .lor 
propc.Jl.V ta} •·n .a ,mg the Up;Jer 
Wll'SalJickon by the Commission
rrs or Pall muunt Park, were 
Jwanl. 'l'llese propertic.~ included 

~~~~ r;~f~:;,·~~· R~~~ ~~1:\~n~tt~~~l~~~t1 
()! Mona~tery HvenuP., and the 
Lotus run, at the foot of Ritten
howm sf! cet nud nbou~ five acres 
ur til(> Gorgas Estate. 
'I'll!' propenies were laken in or-

der· to .str.liglltcu the park lines 
along t.he wes~ side of rhe Wissa
hlckon, and lo get. rid o1 the sal
oons bordering on the Pat k. The 
Po.rk ltne was taken westward a~ 
these point.'! oo Hem-y a\·enue, the 
thoroughfare wlltch local organ
!Y~'\Uons endeavored for several 
years Lo have opened. from Hunt
Jug Park avenue over the Wissa 
hickon Crc k nnd VaUey to and 
through Roxborough to the Mont
gomery county llne. To cross the 
\VIssahlckon, U1ese orga.nlzatkn s 
nsked) an nppropriat!olll tQ con
struct n reinforced concrete bridge. 

Mr:l<. Barbara l•'rcsh. who had n 
l.aJ'ge addition bu lt ~o Uw west. 
end, She wus succeedf'd by her 
mnnagel\ Challt:'i Wcln;>m·t.nct· 
'The hole! was nlso conducted tor 
some tim£' by a mnn n!!Hll'd Balk
enburg. The last pl'OJWietor was 
William Low&, who llud previ.aua
ly k:'Jpt the High Brldi(t: I!oLcl at 
Ridge avenue and Wi~:i~;inhlckoll 
drive. ThLc; prop<'l·ty when t•on
demnect belonged • to William 
O'Brien. 
Lotus Inn at Shurs' Lane wns al

so famous Cor Its r.nllish and v.af
fle sm>pers. Its location close to 
the famous old Rlttcnhouse 
bridge. a frame CO\ered .structure, 
made it readily reached by the 
people of Germantown or othMs 
t!rtvlng along th lownslllp road. 
now Wissahtckon avenue-. The 
LotUs Inn property was pnrt of a 
large tract. of land owned by th(· 
late Charles Thomson Jones of 
.Roxb<>rough, Its first proprietor. 
as far as can be nsccrtaJned, was 
George Locke, who sold out to 
Frederick Miley. Atter his death lt 
was rented by hL~ widow Lo Chnr-The propl'rities were c:>ndcmn"'d 

and were tom down wheu the 
claims a<.ljtr~tcd, and there sites Furt11er up the Cl'Cek iR Valley 
fllll'd in and .suitably improved l 
StllCI' the oonrlemnation proceed- GreEn. ot~t;e ~ famCii.laz:!vrtror l.h', 
tngs l.he two hostcleries have been old.-t~e I'Otlll.tr•n danrP,. h~Jd by 
unoccupll'd slclghrng partt£'1>. 
The Indta'n Rock Hotel wa.s butlt )YlLh the pa.•;sJng of I,otus tnn 

bv Reuben sands a well-known anil Indmn Rot:k HotPI l~<'re wa!l 
~~~~!dent ot Clw.st.n~1t HUL He firs~ trbt . but on~ hotel withm closr: 
. erccLl'd the hotel a shor~ distance pt•cxmnty to t~11 Pnr11 along th~ 
fmm Uw relcbl'flted Indian Rock. :VVts.~ahickon, th:s bemg the Htgl 
abonl half a milt' bt>low :Tborpe•s Bridge Hotel. 
latH'. whf'J'l' ht' continued until the ~ong the old-time r~sorts 
early 70's or the past century. which were put out, of rxL-;L~>nc~ 
whl'n Palnuount, Park wn..<; e:{tend- by the Park CommJssJont'rs, aftt'l 
rd along the Wissaluckon. The tl~'! Park was extended up the 
hotel being taketl uy the Park \\ lss!lluck~n, was Charles H Ltp~ 
commissioners ~ncU;! bUilt an- ne11ss Wu;snhlckon Hall. at Gyps:,; 
,ether llotcl nt" the foot of Monas- lane and Wrssr.hlckon drive whlcll 
,tery n\enue Back of the new ho- was ct·cctcd m 1849 by Henry Lip
tel he had· a large trnme figure pen, lathe!' of the la.st ownc: 
painted to rcpre~ent an Indian Maple Spnng, Hotel. a short d1 -
chl"f or warrior and t.bc place be- tcnce abo\·e \\ lssn.hu:kon Hall, was 
came known by u1e 51gn as In- taken whi.lc the late Harry Long 
dian Rock After Sand.'>' dea\h 36 wa.<. propnet()r. 
ears agO(. his sons Reuben nnd A short dlstanc<' below v.·as 

Harry Sands conducted lhe hotel, '·Tommy Le.wellyn's Log Cabm 
which oontlnued w be famous for and menagane. The cabin was one 
1ts catfLm nnd waUl!" suppers. La- d those used durinif the memor
t 1• the property wn.s purchased. bv able political camp~tgn, when he 
~~-~~ · - :rnn lor President m 1840. The 

cabin was hauled on whr.CJs by the 
enthusiastic adrmrl.!rs or Hanison 
from Roxborough t.b Ccrman
tewn. At the close of tile success
ful campaign the cabtn wns l<'ft 
srandlng along whnt wus then the 
Wi~sa.hJCjk<>n ttu·nplkt'. Lewt•llyn 
bought it, addt·d othe1· room.~ ancl 
opened 1t us as the U)g Cnbm 
Hotel. 

The Hermi!aiE.' :: res:>rt estab
lished In 184-1 t,.,, • Pop'' &>nson 
un the upp~r SJde ut thr creek nt 
the foot of Hermit lane. was one 
or the m::st popular picnic 1~orts 
nlong the creek. It wn..<: reacllect by 
a frame r..rm:sed bridge that span
n<'d he creek. 

SCCAFF 

C-<~ ~ ~ 31.. 
Wissahickon 

Valley Has Band 
Livezey House Pro

vides an Accompaniment for Na

ture's Song-Miniature Wheels and 
Mills. 

By A. C. Chadwick, Jr. 
AI [l~cfncr, caretaker of the Live

:cey House on the L'pper \Yissahic
kr 11, und tlme hanging 1 3\ 1! on 
his hand::. 1'1 e bot'St>, vhrlc or.e f 
t I e lde~t under the jurisdtction o 
the Fairmount Park Commi ion, 
stands isolated ber.ind its burrier of 
hill and woot) and is in good condi
tir n, taking but little oi Haefner's 
time. 

fo "'bile a\\:t) the hour~. he con
cei\ ed the idea of constnrrtin~ a min. 
i.Hurc l\:ltem hed in the little ribu.
tary of the \\'i;;sahickon which pa~ses 
the h(>Uoe. \\ lrrn it was completed 
lw added a tO\' mill. Then he htult 
m ··e "heels aitd placed 1hem at d,r 
fer('n! JlOiJ1tS along the banks 0f the 
little Sll't:am. The wheels revuh·l'•l 
lllf'rrily, :md the splash of the water 
::ts it passer! twer tl1c paddles ga1·~ n 
snotliing t!nde1·tonc tr• the song o£ 
the recemly arrived birrls and tlte 
song of the 11 ind in tl e n!:'arby tre!'S • 

"1 found," !Iaefncr tol•l .fol•n I' 
Hart.aanist and wooq CI1Rr:l\e~. Qt 
169 H:nt~berry street, when he stu 1 

hie• I rr thl' place, 'tha natt re' or
dtestra oi the bir J,, toe wr., l and t c 
br ok \\1111 \\ hhout :1 drum. To r<"l'l· 
cl.ly tli1<: dl·iect I n•a-!e t ~ • 1 ru -
sti ·k., ' llich 1 fa<:tcnetl t he a:d 
r•f the waterwheel-. T en I p'a 
a !>mall 1 ieee of tin cll-c o the ,. 
so that ' en tl e a le I cd 
sticks w ul J " r'li:e t t 1. S 

e tl• ch c;tra a drt m ) e 
n t <:e m t be en 1 h n 1 T £ 
j, cc! drum Licks i r ' I 
N• " "~ v >U an se · n I h • I h 
a 1 ole t,au r-; f aut • i d n 
r have ca11ed it ··x 1hrrc's J z n'l. • 

na\· nr•l ni::rht tl { drum ke p 
heating out 1I1eir 1 1easure, f'Ven \\hen 
tllf" bird~ have hec'l silenc-td h'll 1arJ..
nt~s. Theil· net urrm•1~ic-al tinkle li:1 
1lrn\\n many rhi!llrcn \\ ho stand in 
rav•ure ::l](')ng the- hank \dult'l 
pa~11ing- l>v at a tii1'tancl' ha\'f' hren 
l11rNI to the plare by the tir11m11, 
\ ilh ·he rc~ult tha• the iGo1:tti1n 
"'.vhich h:~s wraJTiled the T J\ t:zcy lll'l 1 5(' 

lliRilffG in :1 f-tir '' 111. tn b di p lt>d 
t. rou •11 the u tt i l:J r • 
"'\a "t>'s ]12' ~ " 



Hippling along in meditative mood, 
Sweet Wissahickon, through 1t scented wood; 
Sl{irted by hilLs, and by thy bl~-
And quiel wood~ that do~l1y ]iiiil'C'"iepeat; 
Where Schu;ylqill pauses at the peaceful vale, 
And I thy lofty, woody summits hail; 
Whae happy childhood and my youth had been 
Nurtured amid tlty rustic sylvan scene, 
~Vhere wandering upon thy quiet shore, 
I ~pent my pleasant years, but now no more. 

A blooming nymph and smiling queenly near, 
Th~ opening spring amakes the flowering year
A rraJ)ed in loveliness and gaiet]}, 
She celebrates her festival with thee; 
Where shL}evokes her genial sway again; 

-r;Tpping the stately hills and verdant plain,· 
She breathed back the songster's tuncfullaJ), 
Where he sings smeet1J) at the breal~ of day
And singing in the branches of the ftce 
To his fond mate, in tones of ecstasJ). ~ 

Nature a cluster of exquisite flamers,~ · 
Scattered around me and thy mossy oowers, 
Shining upon the painted vault of blue, 
Lke carpets dotted mith a richer hue; 

--sprinL!!!J£ again, /ike a celestial maid, 
--PCrvades"1he woodland dell, the sheltered. glade_(! 

Smiling around me like a peerless queen, 
She wears a mantle of exquisite green, 
With silvery step. and soodung to the breast, 
And mhere she is smeel Wissal1icqon's guest. 

Meandering on, and on thy minding may, 
Thou art a relic of a bJ)-gone day; 
Memento of those years forever fled, 
I rvandcred here, witlt my beloved clead, 
Where sacred memory tvhispers bad~ to me 
The days of smeet no more allied to thee; 
And mhere I hear upon the listening air 
Thy murmuring maves, like music stealing neCIT, 
Gliding along the placid skY beneath, 
Crowned Jvith a blooming blossomed, vernal rvrcalh. 

A fairy legend is with thee allied, 
Where a young lmlian girl l!ad livedo and died; 
She crossed in love, oh! l>itter tale to hear, 
And rvhere her lonely rvail had rent lite air: 
Yet rvh~e. oh! mhere sf1e sought a me/come grave, 
Sad W issahic/ron, in thy sombre mave, 
Remorseless stream, she found a tomb in thee, 
Unhappy in a day of joy and glee; 
Leaping from yonder rock into the stream 
She plunged headlong-freed from life's fevered dreamt 
There mas no other hope lo her but death, 
No od1er cure-but his consuming breath; 
Poor child of sorrow, and of care and gloom. 
Lilee manJI others mho have craved the lomb, 

The Indian Chief, in all his grandeur stood, 
In the deep forest in sublimest mood, 
Before the white man, from the .~oil had driven 
I lis hapless people, yet decreed by heaven, 
Majestic and so grave, peculiar race, 
Children of nature and of lofty grace; 
He fading, seeks the far Pacific's wave 
His last r~treal, asJ)Ium antl his grave, 
Tho' in a prouder and a brighter day, 
He wandered here, and with imperial smay. 

Wf1ere the blest residents of Cermanfonm, 
Of ancient lineage and of fmr renomn, 
Have spent with thee their days and happy hours, 
Lingered mitltin thy delh and ru.~tic borvers
Where rosy childhood, youtl1 and gray-haired stre, 
Have looked on thee, wrupp~d. in thy green a litre; 
Have loved to wander in thy peace! ul vale 
Thai mhispers of them and repeals their tale, 
Thu ancient dead, mho live in memory .~till. 
Who climbed tlty mossy banks and blooming hill. 



Bliglzt of Clzestnut Trees 
Etztled Great Aulutnn Sport. 

Dy JOHN M SICKINGER travel along the railroad tracks and 
I was ~tanding on i.hc Walnut pick up all the loose nuts. Befot·e 

lo.ne brld&e. which spans the WIS- the inVf~ntion of the cottea· pin the:;e 
k threaded nuts were plentiful along 

:;aluc 011 gorge, admiring Mother the railroad tracks. No matter how 
Nature, who, with her paint brush, tight the nut!i were screwed on the 
!R begirmlng lo dli b the foliage of 
tllc u·cr:s. all shades nnd tints: a boltl' of the sprlng rigging of a lo
rmre t'cmlndPI' oi t.lw coming o! t.hc comotivc, or on lhc brukc·r1gglng of 
full of tlle year. the cars, they would work loo!lc. 

Rr.tenco: t.eliR liS that t.here are With the advf'nt of the cot.ter pin 
two lost arts: that of tempering the nuts were drawn up t.lght 
c·op)l('r and the other i!:l the C!m- against a shoulder and a small hole 
bnhnlns of n huma11 body like the drilled thrvugh the bolt n~ bottom 
mummies dug up in Egypt afteJ; be. of the t1ut. A cott.er pin was Insert
Ing lmrwd fol· centuries. ed and spread open with the result 

I agrcP with the men of science; that the nut never gels lost. W1t~ 
but say tliere are three lost art.-;. the broom handles pointed on .on" 
'111C one 1 refer to is gathering end. to fit the ~ut ~e would drhe a 
chcstnutt; early in the morning, nail th~ough tl.e \\oocl to hold the 
after n strong mght wind metal hght m 1ts plaro. I real!) be-

In October, with the a~istance o! •
1
Jieve _the Inventor o~ the cotter,pin ~ 

uld Jl\Ck Frost. who helped to gath- got bJs tde~ from tr~ing to out\\lt. a 
cr Lhe crop of sweet meaty nuts, I chestnut ptcker. 
the che.~tnut picker wouid go out 1 Armed \\ith tt)ese weapons, like 
Into the woodland and reap a bar- cave mf'n of the past, we would 
vest. !storm the forest o.nd club the green 

The growth of a chestnut tree, chestnut burrs off the trct'S, crack. 
hke every other plant. must start them open with a stone, and gather 
from a blossom which later grows I our 1\Upply. But the t!lder:; knew 
into a burr which il\ a mas!\ of sharp bet-ter places. miles away trom the 
pointed stickers. In the hollow cen- kid's ht\tllllfi, nnd they awaited for 
tr.r or the burrs grow the nuts. The nature to bring the nuts down Lo 
skin or the nnt is white until it is them. 
ripe, after which it lurns to a brown. EV'ery chestnut tree in thiS l'to.'te 
Then old Jack Frost blows hi!:l 1cy was de.~troycd by a disease which 
breath over the country side and was r-alled thr bl!ght. It atr through 
forces open the burrs, showing the the bark o !the tl·ee and cnw>ed Ulr 
ripe brown-skinned nuts, sometimes trees t,o die like 1\ person with heart 
two or t.hrcc to a burr. disease. Govcmment officials and. 

A person could stand beneath a other men of :;ciem~r tried to save 
c.hcstnut tree and look at the tempt- the valuable trees from the dcstntc
lnK" nuts but still they were out of tive blight, but tailed. Jn a 1\hort 
reach until ,the strong Octooer time both the nuts nnd lumber or 
bl't'l'liC switched down the burrs an~ rhese trees ber-ame a thing of the 
drJNl leo.vc~ from the trf'e tops. past: the land owners cuL down the 
Wiih n. forked stick the hunter I dead "sticks" as Uwy wrrc called. 
would 6Cmtch among the dead and tilled the ground for other pur
leaves, uncovering the nuts by the poses. 
qua1·ts. These were placed in the Up state. on the mountain sides. 
attic until they became hard and tourist is grcewd with the sight of 
\\ere .then "as sweet as butt~r" as hundrt:d.s of dead trees standing 
the old saying gee;;. like lone sentries among the green 

I for one, would toss my harvc·st 
1 
foresLs. They were noL ha~ by light

into a bollrr with a hand-full of salt n1ng, as many suppose, but are the 
and could t~ll the world that I was remains of our once famous chcsl
ea.Ung . omcthlng worLh while. In nut groves. In the past twenty years 
my school days we use to beat Jack r:he~tnut woodlands have been 
Frost to lt. The first thing was to cleared but In many miles of tt"nvel 
make a collecUon ot broom handlt>~<> I haVf~ lately sepn but two ~crub 
from around the nelghothood. then 'chcstnul trees: one on Mary Water-

ford road in West Mal13.yunk, and 
the other a short distance aboye 
Washington's Crossing, on the Dela
ware River In Bucks County. 

I do not believe I will ever live to 
see the day when a person can take 
a tiOUJ' sack and gather chest
nuts to fill it. Ask your grand-dad 
1f he ever enjoyed a chestnut hunt. 
and listen to what he says about the 
drtys or real sport. 

ThP. 'Vrssahickon's nppl!ttg o.1, 
And babbling as it goE-s, 

'Vhc.c once a maiden \"all:ed 
with me, 

Along the way it flows. 
Still it is gentl}' murmurmg 

A song; 11ow :sad; 11ow gn) : 
And other youthful !oven; s roll 

Beside its shcres today 
Oh U Js long since She nnd I, 

In autumn, w-.. mctercd th tc. 
When not a rlnud wa:; in the sky, 

Nor .in our hearts a cure. 
I often drt'nll! oi those s" t'~t 

times, 
or t.h'!m, in verse. I'vn sunr.o 

The CrPek. The G!rl, The Moou
iluht fair 

Ancl d~ys when I wao;; ycu,1g. 
A. C.<.:. 

I 
UNFORGETTABLE 

If I should wander from tllCSI! 
Schuylkill hills, 

I shall remember them 1n 
days that come 

When rve grown tired of the 
daily hum 

Of cities and their round or 
weary th.rllls; 

And I'll recall Ule Tippling, sing
ing rills, 

Which give the W!ssahiclton 
added strength to run 

Its peaceful length toward 
the setting sun, 

ThAt banishes the soul and mind 
of ills. 

Thtl • years will never hide the 
tree-clad places, 

Where Time smiles like a 
seraph. throned on high, 

For solemn grandeur, dwarf
Ing grief or mirth, 

In vests the woody giants, from 
granite bases 

To brow:; that seem to brush 
the sky 

And give It peace beyond 
that known on earth. 

A. C.O. 



Sccaff Bows Himself in 
?Miith Talk of Wissalticko11. 

There I!; little douht con~rning 
It• fact tttut the Rittenhouse Pap

Ill' Mill "'R!l one ut thP earlle>;t, ii 
aot the tlrRt, mill IJullt along the 
lllunkB ot the "IRRahlckon Cro•ck or 
1t~; trJIJuturleH 

"Whf'n or where the next mill wa!< 
built in Roxbotnugh Township. can
not hi' O:l!c•'Ttaln,.d, hu t it wns more 
ttlan llkl'ly tl11.: ~:TI~t mill. clo~e to 
tbe mouth of th<' cro•ek, known as 
t)Jn HulJeRun Mill. The Duke de Jn 
(ochPfou<·null. wh11n writing in 

.U95, nbout tho Jtubeaon :.\!ill, said. 
"'t IH l".ltld to '"' the tlt·st that wns 
11ullt In Amerlc:l." The <.llst!n
$UI~<twd Fr·cnchman no doubt heard 
tile Ntatl'lnont ft·orn some on ... uno:! 

Is to lJe r .. ffr~tt<•cl thn t he did no~ 
,.c hiR '~uthorlty. 
G1'111t mill~ hncl long been In e::d.«t

fnce In otlu•r PIITL!! ot the <'OUntry. 
llnd John Fannin!{ $'nt11on. in Ws 
"~nnaht" lllllierts that th<• firRt gt·!st 
!!)Ill Sn l-'hll.•dt•lphln Count)" wus 
•ullt In <Hrmnntown. nnd common
iv kno\~ n as the HobertR' llfll. It 1 
Was l!l'f!f.'tJ!(! by a. Quak<>r, name:1 
)Ucbnrd To1\nsend, who ~arne ovet' 
with William Penn, at,onrd tbA 
,, c.\:umo"' •• , ru~2. I 
lu tt>lllng of thlR mill. Townsend 

"''d Ill 1727, that :~oftPr lris urrh·aJ. 
" le aet up n mill on Chester 
~r•e.k,'' "'hlch had bfl(>n fnbrl<.'ntPd j 
ta Lou~on Rnd brought o\·f'r In see- ~ 
flona and which "ilerved tor grind
~ com and tha Muwlmc of board," 
Nld he a<l<led. "a.<t Huon as Get·
aumtown was !.del out I st•ttled bv 

>U'Ilct ot 1/md \vhlch \'ollll about on.e 
Tl'lllu trou1 Germantown, where I 
!~>t up u l>urn nml a corn mill. whio.:lt 
'\&JI ;err UH<tfut to the community 
it.rPund. But thrre being but few 
MriWI'fl, peuvle lt'f'Jwi•aJly brought 
thPir corn upun theh· bt\CkH. many 
thlles. 1 r(•rumnhor· uno man hutl u 
liull "o "entle th11t he use.l to bring 
tbe corn upon hiM back," 

It lit vt•ry pro!Ja.ble that this ls 
the f\OundaUon ot Wntaon'll ro!er-

041 conooruin.r t htt lo<'nllty of this 
l.t mill. but somo uutltorllle>~ 

Wm that a ~rtaln Hlehnrd 
owuMD<l, ~nlllwrhrb t, lUI carl)• as I 

88G, boc411141 lnte.rCiltt>d ln a tract 
69 aoi'M' t>f lAnd In Ro:thotongh. 

n <.1 that lw hullt n mill at thi~< p13ce 
In tlnt \'i"!ll' nncl ut a spot "a!;out 
n m11c r om a~rm nt•l'' n." \"\'ht·U -
1.'1' h" onn thr • tm•~ Town~enll. <>r 
1 ot <:dnnot h(' rlcMnitcly ~<ettled. 
'Ih<'r(' l.~ no donl>t t 1·1t tht• xc .. lh·n· 1 
''. t• r 1 r Wet· fum I. hNl h~ th•' 'Vi<;
Knh!cl<rll oun nppllo a to th• !>J,.c
tlc tl Plll'JlOJI • of lifo. 

Hum ~ J•o.rk. \\ttlch f'mhl'flt'(d 501 
flCtT tJI lnlt<l, 1\'IU': Jl.! 10 II LE',j hy 
~'!Ill; Ill l'r·nu to l{rl .. •t·t TUJllf'l', "ll 

tl11.1 :!·ltl• dnv uf .June, 1681. nn the I' 
l!llh <lu~ u( .Jun<'. i\\'1t Yc•:trR latPr, ~ 
•rut'IWI' h~·,rc·tl tlfllo und <.me half 
(\CI e•• or hi~ ll~lf'( to ,J.,Hhua Titt(>ry. 
rw· 101 ~"·an-1, un<l ltP cntPr<'cl lmo 
ft. 1 'Lrtn••r·~hll' with Hi<'harcl 'l'nwns· 
end. mlllwr·ll;ht, "for the sutd term. 
Upon m~lfl' fifty nnd one half acres 
ot lnnd, to '''IU I av th tent 

equmlj' to li<>nr th" di< rKP of tmlld
lng tlt•' mill <lr mills o1· otiH•r h•\
J-11 OVt:lnc ntt:." 

On Jul~ 11th 1C91, Ttnnc•r t·on 
~ <'Yed thP v. hOI<' tr::u.:t to Andr·<·w 
• n ,efr n, and 1n that tleo<l tl •'H' tJl
'; ,. I C\'l'J aJ l'f'('i[, 1 ll loy 'lhkh it UIJ

t.n:S tlMt Tittcry ,lllc1 'l'uwnecn(J 
d aho t: lten lnlo thf' rour·• 'n. 

John ·rysncl . o( l..ondon. and hnc1 
.~onveYtll1 tu him n rhlnl or th1.• l.•ntl. 
''houses. Haw and C<•l'n mii!H.' 'l'lw 1 
da.te of the ('tJJIVeyonc·p Wit: Mfil't'll 
25th, 168~1. 

NovcmhPL· 8th Haw ,\ndrc:w 
Robesun aacJ t.'lmrl ... ~< HmHh•t'll buy
ln;r 'l'.ttC:l'Y'Il t'lharf'. Ou thu !itlt of 
llctober, 1703, Sarah Suuntlt•t·s. wltl· 
nw or Churll't<, a.JHl t;llnt•tllan uC ltt·t· 
"on. convcyt•<t ull or IH•t· late ltUH• 
band's Interest in the prop~rty to 
Andt·c:w HoiJe~<OJI. thus Jltaldnt; h'm 
the sole own!"l'. 

lt i:; thus Hcen that the HtlltUHOII 
J\lllh; wno eRtnhl t~hed us e.u·l~·. Ir 
nut bpfort:. th<: Hlllenllolu;e Mill, 
anu only tlu cu y!•nr·~ nftl'r the SUJl
po;cetJ date of the 'Rubert~>' Mill nt 
GcniUlntown. 

Otbr·r p:u·Jr mills of the "-'lssa
hkkon may bo namerl m; follows: 
At an earl)• date ,\clam HO!;emoell 
built n grist mill along the cn•ek 
n fE<w hu11dred yards northl':tllt ut 
tlte toot uf G)'PF<~ Jane, thtl wallA of 
"\\ hlch ::~tuocl tor sevc•!"'ll )'(!I I'll ]tr~·,·
i•>Ua; tu tlw ClvJI \\'ar, and thf• rt'-

ma.inR of nn old mill d:tm nt tlt:tt' 
spot. n !J 11 dl uR u runplc: of olcl mill-[ 
stone!"( \Y(·J'c \ iflihlt\ HC\'PI"U I yt~n r_,. 
uft('l' that. hl><torlc cvntll<'t. Th111 
llliJI W<'IH HIIIJI'P<JilPIIII.I' O\VI1Cd Unti l 
cal'l'led on i•Y Mal'llll IUtt•·nllouli(· 
(lml John Vundarl'ln, whu at 
Urne livc>cl at Jtob~>snn'u Mill. 
wlt .. n R<•lw,.cn'R UJIPN' dnm waR 
t"om:tructc<l th£> nn<• ultove G> psy 
lane wr~~< r<'nd£>rc•l W<£>1PHFI, for t.J'tr 
~LOI'Ul-Ui> \1.<\t:-r <"0\!'r .. il it. 

Tltf' nPxt Htlll wus huilt about 
J i4~~. lly O!lt' of Ute Hlttenhou>w><. 
nwf wt~l' a >rrlsl mill. RoxiHH·ouKh's 
thnrou!'-'h h Ator•!nn, l!UrOltlo G llP!I 

June-··, Ptal•'cl that Xirhfiln" Hlttcn-1 
h,m•c u~ed w ~ay that lt wus cur
ll.'nUy r<>pm1e,I thnt this mill 11:111 
lluJlt ~~ithout the> usn of hor"Bt·:, un<ll 
rnrt". all of the matl'rlals hnl'lm;j 
IJP~n cnrricd to the tUte !Jy manual 
!!lbOI', 

On Par11•r :l.Iill Run, or the :\rono
>-hone. al! somP <"'.:Ill it there was nl
way>< ~omp kind of a mill, and Wht•n 
tltc second pnJ;el' t:llll \'/llll <IUI!ti'O)t-d 
anut.ltt>J' was hullt a F.hort dl<~tance 

l':<•low the sitt• of tlw !"r l on•. and 
.t w:t" <'onlucterl for malt;~ yl'urs h,Y 
.JneoiJ RittPnl•ou~•·· tl.e z •• t of thn.t 
n~,I'J'tf' In I tu·ill"'' OUKh. 

::-;e'11' tlw ('l)nllu••nt•(• cf t\11' nun 
Mld •t.P \\-1. :mhlt'lwn \H'"' \'.'Jlll,•m 
>(illt:nltOURt:'l< l'afJt•r :.\~Jill. 111lh~A
nuentfy <ouvPrtc<.l Into u [(·xtlle 
f:tctory. 

Thn HPtl nrt•lll•, m· Hlltll 'r: It 1\<' 

1\1111 W:t!! Lutlt. It Ill Ill II<•VNI I>> 
fhtt<>nfotoll'\ , IC nd Wll S llft 

o~~lly Altuhllll JWku-

hr u ~. th~n by F.noch nn<l llJffilll r 
Xlcl foln fbUPnhoURe • .fr. 

Half a mile up the \\"issrtltlc.kon 
trom tlw PapPt' :Mill Run. sto<>•l 
llolgRte':-: Fulling ~lill. erected ut 11 

\'CI'Y P:ll'l)" dnto". prohabl) Hf>\'Pf,ll 

ye:u'fl t•rim· to 1720, a no aftPI"'·ar•l 
owned by Matthew Holg-:~te an J 
Christian Snyder. It was fhmlll 
hought b}' Ah1 a ham Rlttenhnu><~. 
the ownet· of the Reo Bridge :\1111 
and on n<'count or I"Uislng hi>' dnm 
the• fullln~; mill w.ts t•enocn•cl iru• 
tnactical. Access to thL« mill was 
had thr·ough and nel:,.oss the hills 
of tltc reg-ion by n road ·whil'h In 
sonw plaCti'l'l can yet he traced. 

Tht- Monastery ~ill. once ownt>d 
!Jy Willlam Kitchen and oon, v.uH 
lmllt a.hout 1747, by .TacolJ Himon, 
Michael Pelsne•· and ,Tohn Gorgol'<, 
and wa.,; at Jlnll a grist mill. 

'.rhe next mill Jn the "valley 
~TI'f'nP" waH ont~ owned IJy u Mt'. 
Woigltlcy, und later became the 

1 cnHun wad<.ling factory ot Jacob D. 
Heft. J t wus Pt•ectecl at an early 
dute, very po!':AI1•ly about 1750. toy 
J•tltn GorgaH. of Germantown. Oor· 
I>Ufl bought on tt.e 22ncl or. AuguRt,' 
l HG, two tracts of laud from Jolut 
l.ald. ont- containing 43 a<'rcs. nnd 
thP othN· ~2 ncres. ln the clce!l 
tht-t'e was muutlon of n. !'tone mPH

"uage on one of the tractt<. lJut 
tllct·o I~ no reference to any mill. 

The lund extended Ct'Om the Ridge 
11ond to tho Wissahickon. nnd wns 
t .. unded on the low.-r F<ido b) Lc\ • 
ering'll. Janel \\ hlch later hec..'lme the 
properly o! Horatio G!ltcs Jonc:; 
'I h~ ,»r.Ul was occupied tor mun)' 
;-e:1 r-s b7 the GorgtH• family. and nt o. 

l latot· d h Jacob Wise carrled on nn 
, ::te:l"'IYP ilour hm;ine .. s there, Dndl 
llu·lilr It was com•(•rtecl, !'nl:u;;~d 
, 1111 'tt>,c•tl for \'arwus fJUl pose. 
\', illl<' the hu!Jdlng was ownvd 'hr a 
.\I!' ill'mli'il'iu; 11- was totnll~· u<•· 
vu·nyecl l>~ J'rv. 

('huriPR .T. t~rea!'e had n chemi•·ul 
wot·Jm in n, little valley where the 
UiJ Mill Run empties illlo the W!H
f'l.tltl<;l'''n. '1'1\(• lltlle :<lt'NIJn WOfl 
culh·tl "Oil Mill Run" an IH'CClUnt of 
n l'f'gPtnbiP oil m!ll which O<'cuph·d 
11 ::lte in the neiffhhorhood that wtu• 
nft<'l'Wlll'<l <'"'VPrN'l by the cot,Jon 
w.ttlclin~ fa<'tory of Matthiufl dot·
gn~. The date of Its erection I~ not 
Jn•uwu except that It wa~: some tlme 
I d• ,·(! 174G. 

John Hn!tl was a I'Ordwuiner ll.n<1 
only lteld hi;; property on the north
f'n:<t.-r·ly side of Hldge road Crom 
17:!8 to 1746. The oil mill property 
was uought by John Gorgas. 111 ~fA)\ 
1777. !rnrn :\lic:hael Dergcndollar
lutr-r ,;r,ellt>d Bnrndollar. T.he rnlll 
wa~; appart>ntly curried on by Ben
jnmln Cor,ga.a, but ~ubsequently ~n1.1 
turned Into a grist mill and operatell 
by John GOTKaH, .Jr. h e'\'Pntun.Uy 
be<'ame a cotton lap factory, con. 
ductetl by Joseph Carr, who att~r
wul"cl rnn n mill on the Crt•shelm 
:md flnally into the cotton waddin~.; 
fit<:tury of .M:nthins Oonrn.'l. II!! llt\J! 
h"''n RtatPd. ft lH r~murkn!Jle that 
tl•i~ mill w:m c.1.rricd on by mf'm
hl!rs uf the :lame family tor lt3 
YN\l'R, 

The only other mill on the \VIH
~rt hlc·kon, wil hin the 1hult'l or Rox
l.oroug·h Township, waa Llve:~:ey's. 

Tt wa.!l .n·iglnally a gtil!t mill. nn!l 
\\, ~ bull ulJout 174u~6 ~I· 



t' ltH·nl historians, hut nt a recent\ 
tll.u uf tlw Wi.lll!nhlckun Valley 

IT!storlcnl Soclet:r. the writer heard 
'uc uf the membe-rs of the Valley 
Green t'unoe C'lull t<tlHe thjlt he- baa 
•>n~'•' une~rtheu the datt> s~one and 
th.tt It lloro u dat .. some l!O years 
cut·L~t·. 'fhls st.ttcment docs not 
usu:c \\ llb :lit> t~rcvlous record. ThP 
Lh ••zey Mill wns built by Thomas 
)oihoernhket·. who conveyed It with 
nltuut 23 u<'ri'B Ill Thoma!! Ll\'('7.V on 
th•' 10•11 of llctoher 1747. Shoem;lker~ 
had purchased the property from 
'' ,,. Jln.mnl•~r. , 

rr:1.s list t·ovurs all ot the otder 
" l..tl :tlonJ;" the Atream. although up 
1u 111111 nfter the Clvll Wnr there 
wt•t·c textile mlllR scnttered a.ll along I 
the creel<. there ht'lng about 281 
mill>< In all. Tlte Megargce Paver 
mill,; \\at< th<1 lo:~t of th~> great Wis
o.;\hkkun l\UIIH to be almndone~l. ll\ls 
holn~; dun,, 1n 1884. after the l'~ir
lllt•un t P;u:l< Colllmll!sion h:td. ob
tained cont1•ql of thfl territory. 

RCCAFF. 

HIKERSliEAR OF I 

OLD ROAD HOUSE 
History of Wis.~hickon Hall 

Related by Official of His
torical Society 

LAST HIKE OF SEASON 

MPmbrr~ o! the Wlssahlckon Valley 
HtstortC'nl Society met IMt Frida? night 
at the mouth of the WIAAahickon Creek. 
tor their third and final moonlight 
hike of the year 

The <lntr 80 close to Cbr!st.nuts was 
probnbly rcllponsl'ble tor the curtailed 
number of lllkl'TA, but those who at
tendPcl, rnjoyed the walk despite the 
coldne!IIS of the night, tor the moon
light was brlght~>r than on either or 
the prevtow; trlpl!, 

Talk3 were made at various points 
by James F' Helms, J. Ellwood &'\l'
rott And A. C. Chadwick, At a. stop 
tnltde on the Bridle Path oppoRtte W!s
sah!clton Hall. the Society's historian 
rt'lated the following concerning the 
old roadhoust': 

"WIRSahlckon Hall. which stands 
along the W!ssahtclton drive at the 
foot of Gypsy lane. was erected early 
1n the last century by Henry Llppen. 

''About l860. thn hostelry wus taken 
over by Llppen'll son, Charles H. Lip
pen and lt. was under his management 
that. the place atto.lned its grea.rest 
tame. 

"Charles H. Llppl.'n was the father 
o! a large family. one of these chll
drl'n, who was born in the old house, 
Susanna K. Llppl.'n, lR !amlltnr to many 
Rox'borough resldl.'nts as Mrs. Jolm 
Mllllgan, 11lle being the wife of the 
printer of the Manayunk Chronicle and 
A<l\'t'ITtl,.._.r, 

"This afternoon, Wl\!le in sellrch of 
800\e factll thnt would Interest the lo
cal hlstortan 1 called upon Mrs. Mil
ligan and tl\llt lady very gra.ctously told 
me or some of the happy days she 
llpent while a gtrl and living at th& 
ball. 

horse-lovers who stopped t4 parta e 
of the old-fashioned dlnnet'l'l which 
were served there prevloua to and af
ter the Clvll War Oatftllh waftlee and 
coffee was the main lte0\11 of the bill 
or fare foe breakfasts, and epicures !or 
mnes around came 1.{) enjoy the Jnom
lng meal at, Wlsaahlcltot\ Hall. 

"Thanksgiving Day eaw the stnrt or 
long and cold winters and then came 
the turkey dinners. which \\ere as 
popular as the catfish and wnUle break
tests. 

"Mrs. l\4U11gan, a11 a girl, was foroed 
to attend ~;ehool at the Forest School, 
ln the Falls ot Schuylkill, tor In those 
day& there was no educatlonnllnstttutlon 
closer to her home. Afterward she at
tended a private school. The famtly 
attended church oorvlccs At the Wls
snhlckon Baptist Mission whl<'h WM 
located on Rtdge avenue, oppoatte the 
present Wlasithlckon Theatre. 

"Extending from the western end of 
the hall was a long shed for the horses 
of the diners. Tbts shed wa~ eq\tlppcd 
with some 50 or 60 stalls. At the ex-

1 

treme western end • of the "hed there 
were two Ice houses which her rather, 
Charles Llppcn, would !Ill Mch winter 
with ice cut from the WISI!Ithlckon 
Creek. Sufficient icc Wllfl alwnys stot·ed 
In these ho11ses to lMt the hotelman 
through the entlre summl)r, and Ill ad· 
dition tmre wus plen~y left to l!cll to 
neighbors who desired it. 

"High up on the hill. In back of Wls
sahickon Hall, wn~< the Holt Mansion, 
whtcb still stands. with Its front fac
Ing ancll'nt SChool House uane. 

"In Mrs. Milligan's girlhood there 
v;ere two bo\l.IIC8 whlcl\ stood on the 
east aide or Gypsy lane, halt way up 
the hill toWl\rd~; SChool House Lane. 
These were occupied by the coachman 

I 
and gardener or Charles Custis narrl
son, the sugar retlnt:,r. who wns ~~ son 
of George Llcb Harrison, who Wl\8 once 
u. partner lD the chemical m•'t'\\J,'fntttur-
m-: firm of Powers. Weightman and 
llrtrt i~,on. 

'·The lady on Hcrtl'lll~•&~' s~rcl'l "IRo 
clist.nctlv renJPml> rs tht museum or 
Jur.q1b ,:Rooty" Smith. v.ho cnncluctcd 
th~> J\1,\ple Spl'lngs Hill I..' I. wh il•ll ~tooc\ 
on tho WtswhlclWn Drive, ea~t or Oypo;y 
l.ruw. 

' In 1flfl4, the CommiShiOners or Fllir
mount Park: nb~.tlncd l'lmt.rnl o! t.\tf' 
prop~1·ty unci t:11' hull was nst<l for 
umttV vcar~ by tht' Phllac1clpbla-Nnrth 
Amt:rica•l u.• ouU: . lH~adqu.u wrs tor 
('lty childt·~n. 

"In recent ycnl'3. ~he plPc~ hns been 

1 sc:<l ns n. pz.rk poltoe stnt1o:1 " 

Blackberries Along 
the Wissabickon 

KY.\. 0. l'H.\DWICI\, ,JH -~or more than ll WPek thr boys nnd 
drl-, lh• fi~h··rllh'n arrcl ~tht'l "ho fr 
~IIII"Dt .tht> Wi:<s:tbh:kt>n T:l.JIC~ 1111d CS!I -
1:1liy II" hilh-ldc.~ ban,• I>P• n oh H\'ed 
"PJU!in'-" th.•ir W:l,>"' lwmewnrt) 11 <Ill h 1 ' 
f!tlllllf'cl t:,;Prs. Tlt•·1 harp hef'n lin 'L n-
in~.:. ' 

.At th~> edge of the '1\'00cl:; praet ienil> 
nll nlon~ tlto t>3.1tire \\'il:!Stt hiekon tl"'r • 
llrn f'IP.n(; Of JJltu·khPJ'ric•~ tu be> fulltld, 
IJ~ll tht• ill'st plaet•l'l Ill'(' ll]OIIJ.: I !til hllPS ill 
{ PJI~l' uo.xhni'Ongh. ,\lnnatnwuo /1\I'IIIIP 

''"IH'dallr, is a goocl pin<'c aucJ hac·k llt'nl' 

lite• JJ~rk ulonl( tltis l'Oftcl, llu• lwrrica an• 
1·Pa&1l ~1ant"". 

.\ud rh1'1·e nn• uwuy t~lht'l' ~cxtd ltln• (' 
.to harrest I he Sllt:C'u! .. ut lJt'l'l it•s iu nut! 
urouuol Hoxi>ornHgh unol "'PHL ,,fn uuyunk, 

T!Jerp mily bf" other t:ruit iu li.Je fields 
1 hn t t!llr}Ja~es the wild lolnl'ld~rn· hut 
h~· late .Tnl~ it is bnrd to •·uu1 in~'~ the 
Ont• who knows of (hf' hiol•lt•ll tbil'kcts 
"bl'rf' herrie~ stand ri<-h and ripu, 'J'bo e 
\\ ho wonld ma.lign thi8 mnKtf'rpicce of uu 
tun: hll\'1" nPt'er known it in its fu I glory, 

'1 ht): lmn~ been fed lutlf·rip,.. berries, or 
ut~~l"r>.Izt•ll ouo>S with lllon• sN~tl t11nn sue. 
• ulcm·e. or tht> unfortunull' fnJit of busb~s 
"h ieh sowt'l.mc ha, t:tlll!'ht nntl tried to 
t:Jill('. 

'l'lwy han! D(!l'(!r known hlnl'l;berri.(' 
hiv as n thlllll,{,-~ud, brilliant in thPir 
riJ)Cll••>''' and really tn fall into th~ 
est htwd nt n toudt. 
Th~ are hlaeld>c•rt'i"'• and nnly the. c 

hD\'11 the> fL~'I"Ol' \Ji~liJie,] O{ Nih! dll\\118
1 

hot nftcrnoous and olt•w.v, starlit nit:bt~ 
in bidden. havens <If lhc wood><. Onh• thns•• 
have tl1o swcetu""" that rnulws o;le foL'· 
gH tlte f;harpest lhMns. 
t Af! r.hc ~l'i!U Htruwhen·~ hns n ftni'Ul' 

uen'T clnphcMcd iu H» tlmm•sttcnl~cl bro· 
r hc>:·, :ru,l a~ tlw lllounl!l:u r:t•11hen.v cLcr
l~h··" It .swt><>tnc•ss nlll'ar~ l11~t In th~ lJrO• 
··~"''of •·nlrint~ioJl, t;o fl,,.~ j Itt. wilcl h.u~k 
J."nr "lund nlunc. 

I 15: tame bro:t1Hl'U rna;-.· be more frult!ul 
Th~it· llwms may "" IPR.Q prrsi~H''tl. 
'J'heit· canes muy lw PUNier to reach. BuL 
thPir fruit ~;omcLow full short when 
m~:umr~"<l by the virtu!'s of the blackberry 
on it:-; own. 

\\'hr j, U1is delicnc~ of the wi,d not 
betti't' l.'IInwn: Thn t is sirupl•·· He "'bo 
1luds ~u<"IJ hu'h''" '" iit·q tempted bv lte 
t>."'· With tla, tirst m;.te, nil rcstrn'ut 
~Oil£'. 1 bvu!!:b he stnys and pil'.ks terri• fl 
all tlte nfteruoon. scarcely a handful wll 
b., c11ny bvme. :!.'he others will blt\'1! gone 
wbc>re all wild b!aC'.kberries should go
lnto tlte appreciatn'> mouth of him who 
r~und them. 



A v;e:llth of Spring wild flo'<' er~ can be seen •o the first Nature Trail 
htke ol the • eason. It starh at the l'tiLtenhouse Bddge entrance of th·~ 
Upper 'Vtssahickon Drive. This '" the fifteenth of a 6crJea of Nature 
'])'ails through Fairmount Park and Yicinlty, which "'<'rr. inaugurated 
}jst summer by the Wagn<'r Fr&o Institute o! Sdcnce, under the din.:c

n or George B. Kaiser, profeEsor of botany_. _ ___,_ 

~!lit~, 

Woodward ~~iJ 
n·,...~ 

Gardens ~~~~ 
f~Ul'J 

IN. A UTUl\IN blac 
scur 

I ~~~ Tha mlghtr cathedral arches at t'ron 
the trees nre dyed With red. scnrlt'~] ,;him1 
and yellow and when for a. rew I ony> 
seconds the sun shines through thA ~ 
Gothic tracery of their lt:aves. th~y .boat 
are n.!i Ct'O.Tl.\lluocnt. and t'eSplt:'ndcutl Jull 
M a I'Ofie "rindow 1n a dtt.~k> ra ~P~ 
thedral; a profusion of rtomli a 
throwing slanting, g 1 e a.m j u g had 
s::hargiug mrs of ru~?Y. a.meth~ ~l 
Q.nd topuz. lUid dyin~ -.;ne 1eaty alt:l 
carp~L of the hill~ w;th multt- ole 
colorfd hues In the I!Ombre sloom 
or the wood, f.he color i.<~ loss bl- Tt: 
znn·c but more. dt!<!p, :llt~rln~ i~mu: 
through the dusk and darltt)CSl, ~ 
:;pl.A.shiug- color -ovt>r t.rifi l~t,'S and hca~ 
leaving pools of dark dt>ep fi1-e. T1' 

On the terrace~<~, the chrrs&nthc- ppa.q 
mums nre Just opening. and 1n t~ try a 
opaque bllle of t-he valley, are 1lke of CJ 
wh!U· .sn<l'W'-fiowers-g~a.t bunchM! uu1r1 
or the-m tall over aged :~tone- walls W~ 
in verltnbll' cnse:>d~. or sp1'1ng lu sap_p 
chnrmlng ~aoe J:>esi.dfo the mu<~lc lt .. un 
of some small rill, c:harging the Silv~ 
air with ethereal rrn~c and !i• 
reftE'Cting lhe.mt.eM-' in tho t.or I ,lOf. 
:raced pools nga!IIS(, the a.dumbraJ ln t 
biac~ of the pine an<! tir tret::> aud 
tlw bun.mg fire of oak.s. Abo\e, 
~'ry:;tal tams ~;pill their contents 
In cataracts of juy over the hills. 
to be tumb1ed O\ .. cr- black-mauve 
und moss covered rock:; t.o join tlu 
se11~r\th1~ Wl&.<:ah1Ckon far to ~h 
south lp the blo.c~-green woiod. 

Tall l~ firs droop JisUe.'!Sly 1 
neath a fr welgllt of • 
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BIRTHDAY OF LIPPARD WAS 
OBSERVED BY BROTHERI:IOOD 

Philadelphia Novelist Was Great Admirer of the Wissa
hickoli Valley.-1\'larried on Lovers' 

Leap in 1847 

George Llp_pard, the crusading 
novelist who look the lid off Amer
Ica In the "Fabulous Forties," was 
remembered brit>fly last Saturday. 

He was a strange and wayward 
character, deeply loved and fiercely 1 
haLed in Ills own time, but now 
almost enLirely forgotten. Some 
have exaggerated llis talents and 
called him a genius; others have 
scoffed at 111m as a lunatic, "a 
moon-struck scribbler." But there 
is litLie doubt that Albert Mordell, 
the eminent critic and biographer, 
was right when he called Lippard 
"the most interesting personaUty of 
any Philadelphia man of letters." 

That Lippard's fantastic career is 
recalled at all In these times is 
principally due to the Brotherhood 
or America, a. secret fraternity 
whlch he organized In 1849 to ex
pand and carry 011 his schemes for 
a social revolution. Last SatUl'day 
night the leading officers of the 
brotherhood staged their annual 
banquet at 1239 West Girard ave
nue to commemorate the 113th an
niversary of their founder's birth, 
which occurred April 10, 1822, in 
Wallace Township, Chester County. 

Old PhUadelphia never forgave 
Lippard for his most famous book! 
"The Quaker City; or, the Monks 
of .Monk Hall. A Romance of Phil
adelphia Life. Mystery and Crime." 
This huge work of 494 pages ripped 
the city's I:cspectability to shredS 
and exposed its sins in purple pas
sages which still make highly en
tertaining reading. IL was publish
ed in 1844. and instantly became 
the biggest selling book ever writ
ten by an American. Sixty thous
and cooles were sold in one year, a. 
record which stood until "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" appeared in lhe early 
1850's. 

The manager of the old Chestnut 
Street Theatre near Sixth street 
<recently tom down to make way 

!or a. parking loi) engaged Lippard 
to prepare a dramatic version 
of the story, stirring public in
terest to a pitch of violence. 
SC' era! leading citizens who had 
good reason to feel their char
acters had been attacked in the 
~k. bought up large blocks of 
tickets to dtstrlbutc among their 
frientls and announced they would 
stop the play by force jf necessary. 
On the night of the opening per
formance a mob gathered around 
the bullalng nud Uwcntened to tear 
It down. 

At the last minute the Mayor in
tervened and ordered the play sup-J 
pres.scd to avert a riot.-probably 
the only time that such an action 

was ever necl"ssnry in Philadelphia. 
Tho incident increa:oed Lippard's 

fame and made htm a national ftg
re.Jn ..the next ten vears__ne :wr9te 

a score more of his titccndia.ry "ro
mances, turning his indignant pen 
on the vices of New York, Washing
ton and Boston, instigating auda
cious attacks against Ulc privileges 
and powerful people of his day, 
until hit; career ended rather pre
n1aturally. 

Much that he wrote was impet
uous atld immature, yet it Is no 
small tribute to state that not one 
line could ever be mistaken for the 
work of any other. His style was 
his own-as naive and highly-col
ored-and at times even c1·ude-as 
the early lithographs of his timo. 
His stories brought higher prices 
than had ever been received by an 
American \l..Titer up to his period. 
For one year's work his copyrights 
were worth $5,000 which was an 
enormous sum beside the pitiful 
amounts received by Poe and 
others. 

It as Lippard who met Poe wan
dering around the streets of Phlla
delphia; took h1m in; and raised 
money to send him o1:I to Virginia., 
and postponed the end of the auth
or of "The Raven" for a few 
months. 
. Lippard was always youthful, 
tmpuls~e and defiant of every con
ventton. The romantic story of his 
marriage is fairly well known to 
lovers of the Wissahlckon. Lip
pard had spent his boyhood tn 
Germantown and came to lcnow 
and love the picturesque valley j 
that lies a t oUl' own backdoor. 
Many of his tales were written as f 
he lay full lengtn on a grassy 
knoll high above the stream. 
It Is said that he was married 1 

"without benefit of clergy" along I 
the Wi.ssahickon, the couple plight
ing their eternal troth with simple 
sincerity to one another. 

Recently this narrative has been 1 
changed to more probable propor
tions. Because he chooe to marry 
on the high rock, known as Lover's 
Leap, close to what is now the 
northwest end of the great Henry 
avenue bridge, hostile writers lab-

J 

eled him an eccentric and circu
lated rumours that he hnd donned 
Indian garb and read the rites of 
matrimony him.o;elf. Actually-it 
now comes to light-the wedding 
was solemnized, in 18i7, by a. cler
gyman friend, and witnessed by 
Lippard's sister, Barnet. 

It W!IS one of the happiest mo
ments of Lippard's li{e, but one 
that soon ended. His two ch1ldren 1 
died in infancy and his frail wife, 
Rose, followed them in 1851. Al· 
re!idY he had lost bol.h parents, 
four sisters and a bl'other before he! 
was 30. Grief had much to do with 
hastening his early death from tu
berculosl.! at the age of 32, on Feb· 
ruary 9th, 1854. 

'------....:....::= 

To Talk 011 

Olfl Roads of 
W-issahicko11 

.To>-cph S. :Milt>" to Tt>ll of 
\ alle) \; Ancient 

Ili~nvays 

WlLL SHOW SKETCHES 

Soeiely Organized to PreR· 
t' t·ve Tl i"tnry of Norlh· 

we8t Philadelphia 
NcxL Tuesday night Joseph s. 

Mllrs. srcrrtary of the Wis!;al\ickon 
Valley Historical Society, \\''i.ll pre
sent n tall: on "'fhe Cross Roads o! 
the Wls~ahir.kon ' at the Kendrick 
Recreation Center. Ridge and Rox
borough avcnlll':;. Iv1r. Miles has 
made a numb!'r of pen and mk 
sketches of selected views alo119: ttrt' 
W!ssnhickon, and will exhibit these 
at. the meeting. 

In adctiUon, James K . Helms 
will project a number of lanter 
sl!dcs depicting some of the an
cit•nt hlst..orical landmarks or th s 
section. The public Is welcome to 
attend the meeting. wllich will start 
at 8:15 p. m. 

ThE' Wissahickon Valley HistOii
cnl Society is an oi-gani.zatiOn for 
the purpose of increasing interest 
In the historical places of Roxbor
ou:;h, Mam.ytmk, Wissa.hickon and 
the entire Schuylkill and Wissa
hlckon Valleys, particuht.rly in 
Philadr.!Jlhia and ii possible. w try 
to pre11ervr. ns many as possible. 
The Society has a number of lhe 
souvenier booklets of the 150th An
nivctsar~· eelebrat.Ion at Barren Hill 
lor dis~ribulion. Request for these 
should be made to members of Lhc 
Society. 

-I 

WILD ROSES 

I went down Gypsy lane today, 
And found some roses by the 

way; 
Wild ro,<;CS-blooming tresh 

and fair-
Whose glorious fragrance 

Ftlled the air. 

Upon the grassy banks tlley 
grew, 

With glo.s&y vc1·dure wet with 
dew; 

Unshl"ltercd there from wind 
nnd rain, 

Along a Htlle hilliide lane. 
~ 

fht>y hrm·t<·ncd me. There arc, 
'tis true, 

Mom roses of a brlghtt•r huc
Bu~ in my mind uone qmtc 

excel 
The pale wild rose I know 

so well. 

~--~~======A=.=c=.=c~·=----·~ 

q 



"Wild Life of The Wissahickon" 
]'Ieasure to be awakene 
koos. mourning doves, or cardi
nals. Almost always in the spring 
one can hl'ar the friendlv scratch
lOg of the chewink or · the deep 
woods note of lhe wood thrush. 
Distinguishable above all the oth~r 
songs in the long sprtng n•ilights 

Is A Prize Winning Essay . -------- - - , 
S. Carey Comfort, o{ Germantown Friends" Sd10ol. Pens 

Rcmarkal.lt> Paper in Contest Instituted by 
'·Friends of the Wissahickon'' 

is the often-repeated call of the 
whip-poor-will. 

Of the sn1aller mammal<;, o! 
course the most numerous are the 
gray squirrels and chipmonks, but 
there are also quite a few red 
squtrrcls. Several times we have 
been visited by 'possums. once by 
n. baby about six inches long which 
was all ears and tail, and once by 
a full grown male, which, when 

By S. CO;\IFORT CAREY 
"ollo~inr is the prize-winning 

rss:\y in tlle oontellt instituted by 
the •·riend:. of the Wls.'>ahickon. 
It wM won by S. Comfort Carey, 
a student at the Germantown 
Friends' S(1hooJ. The title of the 
ptl.per is: "Willl Life in the Wis
sahickon ''alley." 

en w·hich I ~as fir,L permttted to 
f:il v.'ith them. ·,ve mnsr hn\"e b{'(·n 

In qnePr looking toL ns we :wt out. 
with our lonJ.~-1\nnclll'Cl nPl!l, c:vonidt• 
jnr::;. boxl's of folticd pnp<•r~: rmcl 
chlomform. In those ~ays Lherc 
were rough wondl'n nol€'ll whiCl\ 
were easily s<'alcd by the boys un<l 

I 
r.hnsed by our dogs. lay down by 
th<' fe11ce as if dead. 

Still another Lime a skunk visit
rd Lhe garbage pail and a naif of 

All my life I have lived on or I lights which hung low ovN' the 
neal' U1e WissnhlckOI1. One of my t·cad. 
first rccolll'ct!ons of its existence By pollting scout.o; lo wntcll 
is, when 011 hot summer afternoons for the park gual<l:': with cumpara
the mothers or the neighborhood, livclv little trouble we wct·c nblc to 

I 
\t;ea.<;els lir..,;d 1n th'" stone wall. 
Manv mm:1::ats ar · ;:() oc founct; 

ltn t.iw nHHulows along tht~ uppd 
l sLrnnn, nnd when moLher w:1s fl. 
hLLle Rll"l she came upoll u. rox df'l1, 
wh('re she fOlllld bones of &·vera~ 
birds. whkh had evitienlly been 
red to the cubs. 

ishlng to be free for a few mo· 1owc1· the lights in order to get 
1ents of ueace, dispatched us for some rare moth t.hnt. clung to it$ 
n hour's drive up the WiSsahickon edge. Or if this was impossible 1 
lnd"r the guidance or "Peter." Da<ld) would throw .stones to dis
•etcr was U1c owner of a dilapi- lodge the sleeping moth. When thiS 
intcd chaise :md of an eauallY wa." accompllf-hCd und the sleeper 
llapldated horse. He used to take \\as flying for some ne'\ re!uge. it 
s up past Valley Green, pointing was mp and tuck to see whether 

. we or the halo; were quicker to 
out all the spots of mterest- catch the quarry. On very good 
bridges, caves. pooLe; ond statues. nights we wot!ld return with .some 

Eve_n ns n child I can reme~ber of each or the following species: 
stoppmg on the first stone bridge cectopia. polpbcruus promethll\. 1 
to look at the great lavendar . . . ' 
blooms of the paulonia tree. From :-)~tr..J.a, angullf~ra . lund imper
there we went to the Walnut Lane tall;, and among tnc Sphlngtdac, 
Bridge where, aghast, we watched cht rsis. druplll'rnrum, tnYOJ.lS. IllY
boys clamber over the arches, long- ron. t•xcnPra.tus, clloel·llus, cr-leus. 
ing to be able ourselves to do those catalpae, amyntor Ulld many 
daring feats. Next, on the right, othPrs. 
the statue of the Indian chief was This 1argc number of F;JWCIPs !.o~ 
pointed out by our old guide. We accounted for by tllP vnl'iety of 
used to hnllgine that he was old vegetation in the Valley Perhaps 
Chief WL.<lsahtckon. because mother the most charactel"istlc trees are 
had told us of the far-away day the tulip poplars, onks. and hem
when the Ct·eek was ceded to Phil- Jocks. Among othcr:s lt>ss !mown 
adelphia by the Indians. arc a.o;h-leavcd maple, catalpa, 

Our fifth great - grandfather. beech and hickory, •.vi~h an undcr
Jmnes Logan, was to receive the growth of viburnum. laurel, dog
grant of land from the Indian wood, and honeysuckle, \UHler 
chief. The Indian cu.c;tom was for which grows a cm·pct of hay scent-

1fl ciiitl "io CX('JIOilg<l nmn·-~ \,ith ed fern , may-apple, >tnd jack-111-
t.he-pulp!t. In the ea1ly duys of 

tlw white father. WiShir.~ neither JunP. the Valle~ is t!\\ect with the 
to offt'lld the r.hie! nor to chan~e smell of honeysuckle nnd the 
his nnnw, Jt.mes Log!n . uggestt~ scent of wild grape blooms. Along 
U!Ut the Creek b•~ cil.lled WiS<~a- the drive there are sUll places 
luci<On nnd the Irdian be called where one can sec the wh1te vlol!'t. 
:Logan. Tn t.hls way the Creek !!Dt and in the low mar~>h lands forget
its nt£rnc Near this t;Uitu<' were me-not Is quite abundant, Here on 
<cmc cave" where •>eter brought spring E"vening.s U\c peepers join 
t1 f' nft<'rnoon to a fitting close -by lin nature's chorus. 
telling us btE'alh-taklng tales of In the fields of high grass the 
bonnlts who used to IOIHtlJi~ them. bobwhites and the riugneckcd 

Anolh~l early rceollt>chon is the pheasants find ample cover from 
w:utmg nncl hoping that oome day the ever present snooping dogs on 

might; i.l£1 allowrd to accompany the drive and it.~ environs. Although 
l ht oldc1· toys and gll'ls on their 1 1 1 

With thiS abundance or plant 
and wild life so near lo a great 
city, we realize how forttmate 1t. 
1:s that Phlladelphia had such far-
5ighted founders. On the br1clle 
paths we can always hear the 
hooiheat of cantering hofl:es. and 
the 1 avillcs and foot paLhs are !re
t1uent~d by enthusiastic.! hikers. on 
hot summer nights when otll<'r 
cities have only small parkS to 
cffPr their swdtering citi?ens, Phil
adelphia has many cool. gras.~ 
places be5idP. streams whi::h empty 
into the Wissahickon. wherr• whole 
families can spend the night. In
deed, lh<' old Indian chief can be 

\

well satisfied as he looks down 
from his higll perch, that his lovelY 
Valley is ~till cool and 5helt<>rs so 
many creature.., of wood nnd I ~t·eam. ________ _ 

coli clm1: expecitllol\s ror moths l many peop e fcc t lat U!C honeysuckle is ::;trangllng some of the 
wut•rl t.h<' li lit..~ 011 the drive. I t.rces, it i~ nevedlleless n greater· 

cal r~>mt>mbrr tho fE"elill:t of tense-~ 1 shelter for the .sparrow::; nnd many 
1c s wlllc.!h ovcrcnntt· me the night other small birds. The fox spar

row is perhaps the mof;L charuct.er-

l
istic or the spnnows of tht' Valley. 

Carolina wrens, Luftert tits, and 
winter wn'ns hn vc \.)een reported as 

l
wlntt'ring lll'll.l Uu Crrl'k. Morn· 
lng Lo; oftRn made h!deou.<: by the 
1:allil1 of !.he crow1:1. buL It ·1s n 



Stone Jlailroad Britlge l las 
Served Over l l ctlf Cetl.lztry 

\\'ooclen Strm:t ure-- UE.ccl li'cw :Forty-Th ree Year~ Prior to 
Eretlio u o[~ .Mort• Permanent Viadncl.-

commg :year a pcnnano:>nt. 
"ill have bren built.'' 

. september 30, 1863: A.<J 
ed tn our last repot t the Wtssa
hlckon Bndge wa:; dc.stroycd b:y 
1m~ August 12th, 18G2. The tem
porary trestle-work bridge, con
stlucted inuncdit~-tely u.Cter ha~illg 
answcr~d well 1t..s purpose, has siu<e 
been r\'mowd nnd a new and sn
perior wooden structure, much .more 
&ui.Jst:o.utial Lhan lh!! ongmal 
bridge, has l>o:>cu completed over 
two spans. An Act of S~ate Legis
lature, obtalucd I~t winter. grnnt,.. 
ed 1.h1: company permission to con
struct a stotle bridge t J,wo-a1·clwcl J 

lli.,tory Told iu Annual Reporls . over the eastern span. 'l'hls_l~ uow 
being done uuder the supcn·1s101l or 

!
Me,..~rs White & Houpt contrac1.'ors. 

a contract to be madt: with Messrs. Satd I,egislauve Act al~o allows the 
Haughey & Snyder for Lhe mnne- remall1ing_ .!:,WO span~ lo . )Je btTJIC 
diute erection of a new brlclge. Sl:mllnrlv ot smne at anv tune ht>r~
Tllis is rat· advanced towards com- utter. ihe I.JJidgc will bL finished 
pletion. rhe material:; being th!e~y about the tust of th~ cnsumg ~e~r. 
delivered and t11c most of tne wh1•n a douiJ!to traclt Will bl· lrucl 
frliming cton1•. Its cost will b'~ over it, and l>Y ~his aHoration dill
about $10,000." p~n:;m)! wiltl the swltclt-lt•mlers uL 

Manv are thr motorists 'lnd 
others: whu M they approa.cu ·'!< 0 
t!lltrancc to the Wl!iSD.hickon Drive, 
at Ridg~ ,wt·nu~'. r,.r th<! n~~ ~\11!1!. 
pau:;e to aJmirc the graceful tr1d~:: 
llvlllcll rarnes t'he tracks or the 
R.cad,nt; ruilrpad over t~e Wiss~
hlckon crc•rk at llm~ pomt. 

A senrr.h of the records rcLl\ wg 
to this bridge, pro~•·" that il ls :1ol 
lhc first ,tructure whwh ._.t>rved the 
nulruad compan:. at the ~amc 
place. 

On Augusl: 7th, 1833, propof.a.!s 
·ere a,;lted for grading of the 

Philadelphia, Germamcwn andl 
NorrisLown Railroad, from lt~be-1 
son's Mill nea1· the mouth or H1e 
:Wissahickon-to Norr\st:own. The 
contracts for this work we::c 

warded on september 25lh. 1833. 
Sections numbered 9 to 12, south l.'O 

Robeson's Mlll, and including t'he 
tf\1'St bridge over the W~sahlrkon 
were awarded in september of 1833 

Isaac Otis and Company, and 
\he work was completed 1n October 
of 1834. Regular railroad tro.ffic t:o 
Manayunk began on october 29th, 
1834 An account 111 a nelghbO•·m;; 
newspaper, anent this first Lrip. 
reads as !ollows: "Carrs at. Jeng1;h 
approached the Wissahickon .. at 
Robeson's Mill. The construction t 
of this viaduct in tile substnm.ial 
mamter tn which 1t appears to be 
built is certainly an extraordht~<l'Y 
undert'aklng, and hns been l\Ccom
plished In a manner wh1ch h:ts 
gtven entire satistnction to the 
raih'oad company. The height tS 
about 70 feet above the surtact· of 
the wa.tcr and the )cngth 473 fef't, 
and the cost of construction about 
~30,000." 

Various extracU> from t'he a.nn~al 
reports of l'he P. G, and N. Ra_ll
road complete the t,ale of lhe Wls
sahickon bridges ncar the mouth 
of the stream. ··Novcmbcr 1st', 
1842: A track of edge rail. sup
ported upon continuous beartng.s ?f 
white O<lk timber has b~en la1d 
upon the Wissah1ckon Bndge, to
gether wllh a nt:W floor o[ hemlock 
planks; and that importaut str~c
ture, aboui which so much solici
tude was felt has been grea'l.1y 
strengthened by ndditional brac~s 
aud by urches of white ptnc 1!1 rul 
thE' spans. added on the out«tde of 
~he )attic\' !rp.n1Cs and sccw·cd tQ 
them by screw-bolt.-;. This work 
had rendered the bridge abunda_nt
I:r strong and a g<~ coat. of White: 
wash llas improved lts appearance. 

"Novembn 3rd, 1845: At L'hC this point. 
time of the last annual meeting a on ,January 7t1l, 1873. the PhiLt
commcnc:.:-mem had l)een made at clPlphla and Rcucling Railroad Com
constructing n new bridge over the I pany t•ntl•n·d Into au ugroomeu,.~ 
wtssahickon Creek, which has sluce with toe Cit~ of Phlladf'lpllia, toa· 
l:t.'Cn complC'I:l'd. The :;ecurity 1~1t the ue'ctlon of a p1.W dOUble track 
by passengers now. when crossmgj stone raihcad bnde;e ~l1ls is the 
tile valley and the strong ao<.l pa- p1ewnL structuro••. Cu Au~,;u:;r 12th, 
mane. nt appearance of this bridge., J 874, tile Board of Duwtor:; of the 
have no doubt aided materially Ill Pluia<.lelphia und Rcadmg Railroad 
mcreasing the travel upon lhe Company d!rect.e<.l t'he chief enr;lll-
road • t~o:r vf the Company to "proce(d 

··september 30th, tR62: Thts th<.rewith to hulld a new double 
amount <giving the sum of receipt:; truck st<lnc t'allroad bridge over 
tro.n ~xcursion business at Rock- Lhe Wlssahkkon valley and creek, 
dale> would have been largely In- upon the lin~ of t.he Norristown 
creased but. for the destruction of Bt nnch of the Philadelphia. Gt>r
the Wissahickon bridge by flte, mantown nnd .Nonm~own Rail-• 
which rcpriV<'d some twem:y excu:·- roild," 
sion p::uUt-:; rrom Iultllllng their I'll- 'I'h~ nnuual report of Lhe rail1Wttl 

v complltiY. tor the year cndmg No
gagemcnts made With the compnn. "emb,•r 30th. 11174, stnt.e-s: "The 
for the u:;c or the sal<.! grouud On "ork of 1.nP. n!'W bnclgt· cro:-;.-;lnt:: 
uw afternoon of lo'hc 12th of Au- the Wissa11ickon On·!'k on tlw 
gust lnst t 1862> thc bridge uvcr G c r m a 11 tow u and Norristown 
the Wissahlckon Crct•k was cnLh'Cly Branch. was commenced in Sl!p
de.'>troyed by fire. '11te bndgc took tt>mbrr and prosecuted with vigor 
!Ire rrom the mill udjacem:, known unt!l the approach of winter com
t~ Robe:;oll's :\1:111. An a1'1'angP.- pclled us t'o rcnse opl'mtions. 'l'llr> I 
ment wo.s Immediately made wHit t.wo lnrgest piers of thr lmdg(· h. we, 
Mr. Stone for the erection of a been founded on solid rock in the 
trestlc-\\Ork a:; a temporary bridge. bed of the creek, and lla\·c been 
The wh<'le work was sausfaclur.ly built up wit11in five fC'Pl of the sur
completed lu thirteen days; ilitd in 1 fact• or Llll' wm:cr. Theil· respectivt' 
nineteen days the trains were rcgu- foundations nrc :l1 13 feet and 2G 
lnrl)' passlllg over th<· bridg•· Dw·- feet t elow the mean water le,·cl of 
ing the mterval the Re:~ding Rm!- the dam. The location of this JH.'\\ 
road Company generously ~-enclen·u bndr.;e is on a improv<:d alignm('nt 
Ute usc 01 tllcir road lOn the west o.f till' road. 1md wtll enable the 
slrlt.• of tlu Schuylkill) for the City of Philadelphia to c•n.rry Ridge 
t1 ansport.'ltion of freight a.ud llilS- n·enuc by un ovcrht:ad bridge 
scngcrs. 'lhe company nv .bed a('ross th~ rn1Jroad. thereby avold
\'hem.selves of thcu· ldnd offt>r :fur l.ug the prP.senl danger of grade
the transportation of frcighL; IJUL croosing, <u work which was noL 
the pa.<>,engcr operations were cou- clone until about 1927 or 1!121! l nud, 
due ted on OlLL' own rood, by n lltt.1e improving the grade aud alignm<'m · 
111convrmencP to the pass~nge1·s. of this great thoroughfare. It will 
that of walking from one side of IPquire al lea:;t two years of hurd 
the brld~c Lo the Other.' Propos..tls wen k t.o acc<Jmplish thlt! much tWt·d· 
!laving been invil.'t•d ror the con- cd ilnprovo:>mem. The new bndgP 
structlon of an iron bridge, lhe will better accommodate the want 
snme wert> rf'ccived up w the liit 01 the rallt·oad traUlc and wlll be 
of octotwr. The bids wen.: 'fl'W 111 ornnnwnl to the park" 

~Novt~mber 4th 1844: 'To the 
Wtssahlckon Bndge there have 
been m11.dc frequent par~lal reparrll 
during tbe season; h. glvlng evi
dence ot increasing decay and thero 
being suflicient funds m the halld 

1 h trustee tl:l~d UJ.'fcl.Cd 

and excc•!'dlngly high owing to the tn 1927 ~:x,;t•nsi\-·e rcopnlrs and 1'<'~ 
mcreased price of \ron and the r.cwnls were made lo the prei\CnL 
presem; dU!lcuity of procuring lt. brtdgc, inc~udlng the addition Of 
Under existing circumstances the ro,1cret.e "'alto; along thl' top outer 
Board r~consldcrHi the rc::>olution lri_;C'>; for protcrt.ion of workmen 
authorizing a wrough~ iron l>l'lclge, and in 1932 the Iron catcuurl/ 
11nd the Board Instead passed a •;trnr.tmes ~rr p!aced atop or tlw 
resolution aut'hori?.lng the erection brld:;e for t<1~ canymg of hi h 
oi a s~bstantial wooden one. The t1 nslon electriCity wire tor \he us 
plan for the same has been ndoptf'd of !lw •nod rn m~nns of tn:t~lspor
and the malerial~ purchased and it Lullon but l'f.lrtainly not. addmg t,) 
1 e:q:~ct d that b the fit o th 'Orllilment to the Park .. 

L-------~--------scc~~~ 
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Recalls Expansion of Park 
Liinits Along Wissahiclion 

Action Authorized h y Commissiom•rs in 1396 ITa.~ Proven 
t o H a' c llccn a Thoughtful On<'.-Public Benefits 

Through Acquisition of Additional Land 

Thirty-five, ox so, years ago, ~he red cardinal, all hi~; glory. Then 

I Park prope1ty along tbc Wi:>;;ahtck- there tll lhe brown thrasher, prob-~ 
. . ablv the fin<'St ot the :;ongbirds to 

on di1Icred somewhat from what tt be ·found l.here. And the indigo-
does today. 'fhe late William bird. much darker blue than the 
Shingle, who served as a guard Bluebird; the :Maryland Ye1low 
along that romantic s~ream for Throat: the queer-calling pheasant; 
more than Lhirty years, wlt11 Oap- the tiny C..,'hats; the flirting Wren, 
tatn Cha~au, also of Lhe guru·ds, the downy wr.odpecker, and it}; 
rOde up the Wi.ssahickon drive on more familiar bt·olber, who sounds 
August lsl, of 1897, and from notes Jike a wot·kman in the forest. And 
which were made a~ the t1me, th~ there '\\111 be seen Lh~ various 
following tacts were obtained. Vlrt'Ol>, phoebes and swaJlo·ws. Crows 

The guard~> made t.hls especial are plC'llltful and so IU'e hawks. 
ttlp to vi<!w the land which w~ to On the Jowe1· pa.n ot t.he drive, 
be added to the Park by the rcvis- acto;;:; the c1·cek from the foot or 
Jotl of the boundn.ry lines aut'llOl'• Gyp.w lune, ·where the old Salaig
lzcd by the Park Commission, a year nac mansion loob> down on the 
pre-viously. 'lnc survey was made wa,·ers, the newer park line runs 
Cor the purpose o! prowcting the along 100 feet behind the bouse, 
picturesque woodo that lme t.he when forme1·1y lt cu~ across half-

t
tulls along thf' entire length or l.he way up the hill. Ac the Hermit 
W~<Jsahickon drive. The llmits of lau<.' bridge tbe old lhnits were 
the pa1·k, nL that time, were much close t·o t.he Cl.'eek, but. a tract of 
narrower thnn now, and many of land about 11\-4 acn·s m size was 
tne magnificent viev:s thaC appear- added at that point. 
,d ~efore the bicyclists and horse- All the laud when• the Lincoln 
ment owed their beauty and grand- Drive l)Cglns was added, and in
ur to site:; outstde of the park eluded the old RittellhOusc bin'h

line. A propcny owner or those place and other buildings in that 
dnys. who could have tnken the area. · 
whim, mighc have, with u few The old Kitchen farm, twenty
weeks work. cut a gap in the seen- !our acres in extem., nt Kitchen's 
ry (hat would have spoiled the lane -<Roxborougli a\enuel on the 

romantic spll'lt :Celt by everyone who east s1de of the cief'k was taken in 
Is familiar with the valley. by a long loop In th~> revised line, 

Tllerc were but fe\v fences along together wtih two propenies which 
the park lim1~, nnd even pcdhstrlans were owned by Alice Sirawbridgt~ 
who rambled along the steep hJl- and Anne H. Smith. It is em lh!! 
sides would not suspect thaj, they old Kitchen estat~ thnt the Man
were often enjoying the quiet and astcry st!lllds 
harm of woods thal: did not belong At Live.:ey lane. ~mother large 

to the city nt all, or that the pri- sweep was made, cutting off one 
vate property on which tbey were side of the Lh-ezey farm, wh1ch 
walking someL!mcs came Within was held by Lhe last' private owner 
two feet of the drive. The present through tt deed from William Penn 

~~~· ri~:~~ ~~e l=b~n r::~~CI~\~~~~ ~~~C~~~m:c:~~~Ci~ m~/~~~id U~~~ 
of the creek and taK.es ln most of nlso nddect along the cresbtem 
the \\Ood~ m sight. Creek, JUst. above Livez!'y's. On the 

Since the opening of the Wls~a- west ~Ide of the creek 64 acres or 
hickon Memorlnl Bl'ictg·e, at. Henry tho Livezey property \V:'IS taken in 
~~,wnue, mu.ny persons aroo~ have addition to that. on the cast side. 
found many new dellght.s in that This wa.-; all wooded and cvcrlooks 
rcuon of the great playb'l·ound, on lho Spling!leld avenue and Hart.

thc hills running up to U1e proper- well avenue brid&es. 
ties facmt, on School Hou~e lane. F'lrthel· up the valley, on the ea•t 
that never WE'n• known to tl1Ctn be- ~jdr of the stream. brhlud the first 
fore. Here, In the quiet of day, can Indian Hock Hotf'l, a long stretch 
be found more varieties or wild of Wootllnncl, 58 acres In all, wM 
birds than m any other ~>eCtitltl of taken from the Henry n. Houston 
the park. Wh!le slttlng on o. log, lands. Olher land was added above 
In silt'nce on the h!Us abOve Henry Thorpe's lane. and along the road 
avt'nue, ~ne may hear 1.1lc mellow near thC' Gcrmantov.-u pike. 
whistle of the beautiful, 1lnmlng SCCAFF. 

TilE VIOLIN ANU SPRINCi 

The violin that's played for me 
Was fashioned far across the 

sen. 
In storied Italy 

A glorious voice thaL always 
:;ways 

Alld thrills me deeply' as iL plays 
Wllll simple purity. 

It pours out liquid .,tmins-~ 
dream 

Of lulhng sounds that. ever seem 
Touched lightly by 

The tenderest, kindliest , sorL of 
hands 

That sm clear. gleaming, brook
side sands 

Where pebblies he. 

Here'~> melody of truant tunr11 
Like languid, listless a!Lcrnoons 

Beneath the trees, 
When Wissahlckon boughs 

:.Ltn·ed 
A.nd chstnnt city-moans are 

heard 
Upon the breeze. 

'l'hrough nll the gentle chorus
Ing, 

I sense the dawn or glorious 
Spring: 

Bnght April skies: 
With echors faint, yet su·nngely 

SWCI"t, 

That make U1e vision quite 
complete. 

0! Pnradisc! 
A. C. C. 

TBI<~ JlJDDE.:'I TR.\IL 

I kno" 11 '\\'iHNuhic~kon tr11il, 
L.11cro\Hlcd' hy lhe thri)Uit, 

'\herfl rninlww·colnri'CI trt•t·~ nt•w :>w11:, 
'l'o c~roon nn uutmllll ~ou.:. 

It is R tune pri,..tinP, Lbis air. 
Which bnui,.ht'R I]PprP~<Sin~ t'nrl', 

The sort of tunt> that bn~ its IJ\IIrt 

In nature nn•l the hopP of ht'llrt. 

I often RN'k this Hc·=t-11Nt:>d trail, 
'Vlwr<l o()ot'R, wilclly sw<>et, 

Ancl render frnc:rnncl' seeru to float ; 
Where sky nnrl tree-top ruN't. 

Woo(l·inc-Pn~P fills lht' brnciug air, 
.Ancl hani!<hl'l' dt>pre!\Sing care, 

The sort of ~rc>nt which hi\B its start 
I n nnturl' nn1l the bop!" of ht-art. 

I lovp, thi:< hi<lrlen hill~hle trail; 
Xot known tr> every one; 

I te..t my strt'n~tth in hHrtly dimbs 
And j~~·~ are fin'lly won. 

I lf•>trll thut those who bolclly dare, 
Will haili!<l1 .. :wh (}pprPssin~ cnre, 

.A.u!l thnH form will~, in dnrl< or clawn , 
That kt>l'Il th~m Pver going on! 

A. C. CHADWICK, J'R. 



Ro11Zantic Valley Provides 
Many Interesting Tales. 

T\\o ~fort• Are Added to an Alrea.ly Lung Li!o-L. Maplt• 
Spring~ Hotel anH Quaint Can in gt5 

Subject!< of Anecdote~ 

An old newspaper advertisement, 
elated 1867, of the one-tlmP. Maple 
Spt·lngs Hotel, which stood along 
the Wl.o;sahlckon Drive, a few hun
drrd Jcet west of t.he Henry ave
I1Ue Mrmoria.l Bt·idge, was seen 
rccent.ly, which read as follows: 

"The eulogies written of switzer
land's romantic sccn,trY by kavel-
1t>rs are very hlgh toned; historians 
have addrd their meed of prruse: 
and poets have tuned and sung on 
t hctr harps of a thousand strings: 
ra~autious to behold, thou land of 

mountains. 
or crystal streams. and sparkling 

fountains, 
Abo\ e thf'e, the ranopy, ethereal 

bhtl', 
Dr.lptlg thy foliage of every hui. 
Swlt.z<'rland, the beautiful and free, 
FathPrlnnd or Tell, we sing to thee; 
WP. tunc our harps, and ;;lng the 

story, 
Of Tt'll's heroic fame and glory. 

"Were you <'Vt'r in Switzerland. 
havo you ever rend of it:s romantic 
f.CI'!nery and rural beauties? LPt 
your nnswcr be yt>.a , or nay, permit 
us to say, go and see the beauties 
o! the J\merie'an Swltzerhmd. 
WISSAHICKON - the Fatherland 
of lhe Indians. Wissahlckon ha::; 
been styled, by some of our own 
countrymen, as well as by foreign
ers, thr Switzerland of America. It 
has long had a name on the page 
of hisl ory. ltR the once famol.¥l 
hunting grounds of ~he Indlan.s.
'rhls l.>eautlful dl'lve. for lls SC('nery 
is noL equallt'd by any other spot 
In our StaLe or within a long range 
of travt'l. It 111 one of the most en
chanting rural d1·1ves, of pictures
que grandeur, th~ a IOvt'r of Na
ture .md Nature's beauties' could 
wish for. Its long meandering 
tream. with 11:1; cra~gy, moss cov

ered t'Ocks. and varied hues of foli
gf.' o! lofty trees; flowerUlg shntbs, 
~·lid t!ow,.rs, and tufts of velvet 
moss; forming ont' of Nature·s 
1 chc:.t. prettlt'st carpets; tho' last 
not least th<' beautiful and sweet. 
muSic of Lhf' warbling songster of 
the WOOds ,ndd:; mugh to the pleas 
m·e of thls romantic drive. 

"H<'m vou find one of the pleasant. 
·st retreats arouuct our cit v · cool 
pleasant nnd tefreshing.' Th~ 
MapiP St>rlng Hotel affords a quiet 
resting place A.nd furnlshrs luxu
rlou:; nnct dclklou!l repast or catfish 
lind wnffll'.s, spring chicken. excel
IPllt tea a,))(J rolft•e, with beefsteak 
rooked In good 11tyJe. Here, t.oo 
you meet With t.he grcnk>st curiosity 
,!!'hop In the world, and there al'l' 
nona othet· like it. We millht bf'O 
allowed tQ stvl It ~he Oa~:dc.n a.f.i 

Eden or the Ark or Noah, on ac
count. of the great number of ant. 
mals it contain~;; and the whole 
made or whittled from the root of 
the laurel by the prot>rictor of th!' 
hotel. 'Tis a lovely spot. and t.he 
curiosity shop a novelty. Go and 
see it and you w11l be plrll.~;l!d," . .. . 

On the rocky and thickly woodt'd 
hills lining the upper 'I,IV;ssahlckon 
there are many strange frt'!akl! of 
nature which appear so dlsUnr.t 
and perfect as to Indicate without 
a doubt that man's hammer and 
chisel have played an important. 
part in their formation. But such 
is not the case. .One of the most 
notable of these capricious fonna
tions is what is generally known as 
"The Sneaking Indian." 1It 1.<> sit
uated on the west side or the <'reek. 
about a quarter of a mile below 
Allen's lane in the face or a htch 1 
rock. which is so shaped naturally 
as t.o show clearly the figure of the 
Indian in war atUre. in n stooping 
postm-e and carrying a tomahawk 
in his right hand It Is much more 
discernible at a distance of several 
hundred feet, but upon close In
spection Lhe effect is ~;een to be the 

result of a. hal lowed out. portion of 
the rock, caused by the cruml.>llng 
away of the leliS substantial pot· 
tions. A numbet· of very successfUl 
photographs of the rock h ave been 
taken by amateurs, among them 
an old photograph by William 
Stafford, then a promment manu
facturer. i:1 Mannyunk. Another 
noteworthy figum whlrh attracted 
considerable attention amon~ the 
skaters on the cret>.k In old-tim(' I 
winters was a head and bust. life 
size, cut with a kniie In the bark 
of a white beech tree. The tree I 
stood along thl' brtdle path on the 
west side of the crt,.ek, JUSt below 
the Wi.'IS3hickon Memorlnl Bt·id~;e. 
The head \\1ls vt>ry clrarly carved 
and resembled almost to a pomt 
of identilicat1on P1·esldent Millard 
Fillmore. with hls well-rounded 
head, pit'cadUly and cravat. Above 
the head WM cut in a regular hand, 
'J. J. Rosne. va .. 1852 •· The fig
ure and name lll'e believed to hAve 
been genuine a.-; Presid<mt F'lllmorl:' 
was in office at that time. 

SCCAFF 

<:OLUl\ffiUS 

We boast about our Schuylkill 
hills; 

Our neighbors and our 
friends; 

om· churches, schools and other 
things; 

Our ''Ridge'• with all its 
bends; 

We laud our leaders to the skies; 
Our loyalty commands it; 

r'orgrtting that these came to us 
Because Columbus landed. 

The Wissahlckon wOOds we love; 
The Park, In all its stretches; 

Are seldom praised enough by 
IUC11 

Who are self- centrc;d 
w~·ctelll\s. 

'Ihe rivers, creeks and lakes Wtl 
ltllOW, 

Please let us understand ll .. 
No ruorc for Indian use exists 

Because Columbus landed. 

Gcd. over all. looked 
earth, 

And knew 'twould soon be 
crowded 

Unless new land were opened up, 
So tn good time, allowed it. 

And for U1e long and dangered 
trip 

He needed souls to stand it, 
co 1 u m bus and men came 

through, 
And tor our good - they 

landed! 
A. C. C. 

(lo'r(Jiu 'Pnul~"" s Advcrt•ser ot :F'eb, l. 1829.) 

A l-E'l'TI!1n 1rom PhJla.delphia, dated 
,I llll Ulll'\' 26, to the editor Of th(l 

NP.w Yuci, Commrjt'cial Advertiser 
flays: 

"I hln '' lately been vo,;ry much In· 
tt"r<' led in vicwiug the ceh;bt•aloed 
or·ro·t) o·on~;tructed by Rtttf·nhous•.' 
~bout >tlxl)' yeari< ago wh•ch has lain 
nmo11gst rubbi~h and dust Ill Ute rooms 
of the <·allege for .. orne thil'ty years 
pttet. 'rh" trustf'f'R lat~>ly voted a loan 
of it tn Mr . .To~epll Robert,, th• ami
ub1e anti oli<:lentific ma~ter of the 
Quaker acad .. my here, ·who has put lt 
together in u. mo~t masterly mRnner. 
lt hi uni'J,ucsti~'nably the most wonder
ful production of the kind C\'"r made 
bv mnu and ""11 worth a journey to 
ce . • \h . .RobPrta jnfnt'med me it would 

,;how tho ruohons of the planets for 
,000 yeR.t'6 tl• come "ithout any ma

tP.rlal vartallon from the most <.'Orrect 
table. The '\\hole JS = admirable 
plCCil of "orkmansh1p and, with Its 
recent brushing up will bP ont' of the 
ctucf <'m<tment:; o: tho 'Lni\'er!!lty." 



Home of the Wissa
bickon Canoe Club 

Story Told How Old 
Building Was Preserved 

"' (l'rom Resorts nod Yachting) 

On lhu bQnuliful eaat banks of t h.e 
l:)chuylktl l Hihr 'just where the \'\is
~:>a hlckon Creek <>mpties its water s in 
the dvcr, ls lol·atcd, within the limits 
or .Fairm oun t l'urk, un old Coloniul 
L'lu;tl~· w Hh u long histo1·y. It is now 
ClLllco.l. Col<my Castle and is, ~t.nd lms 
liC<.:!l .Cor I!Oilll: .,yctLrfl, the home "o.C o ne 
oJ: tile t.J.lost prol![rcssl vc canoe c lubs 
In t he Eaf:IL 'l'llu t.'ul! Li c sets w ell ba clt 
l'rolll the water 's t•dgo on a sligh t knoll 
of YdvelY gt•N•n gt•nsf! and l~;~ nestle d 
In n mong the tn 1\ sh•M•ly trcos. It ill 
one of the rnoHI picturesquu s pots on 
tiLl' river. n is sui<.l that at one time 
tho lJU!ltllu.; \HtR a grist m i ll, getting 
ils ".tter pow<•r trom the creek. 

Thll lmtlding IUlt.cdates the r ccollec
liolls or the ohl~t inhauitunw of that 
scd1011. For many yct<rs it '1\ as the 
homo or the Lfonorablo l•bhing Club 
of ~c'huyllull, of which the la.te Joh n 
\\'ab"ll"l', or :-;dlOol lanf>, was presi
<lent. ll IS nl~<o s:licl that at onf> time 
tllu bulhllng wns a nail mill, getting 
its f>O\\ er through a fore boy from a 
saw-mill t hat stood some feet farther 
up thH \\"lssahkkon Creek, which was 
hurnt down In 1856. 

!,;o!ouy C<lstlu Is just as tnterestlng 
on the insloe as 1t I>< on the onts1tle. 
It lHltl a t •• rge Ol><'ll fireplace i n one 
corn.•r ot th<~ great living room with 
a m:u<Hive Colonial mantlepiece. The 
old urch pns~tLgcwu.y through wllloh 
thu w.1Lcr pass..:u to turn Ute ponder
oua wuicr whccl ahutys had a canny 
uppcnruncc, •w\.1 uaturally gavll riso 
to t h..: lH•Ill'r thn r tho p lace Wlul 
haunted. 

\ Vhcn it flrst. Cttuto lnt.o ibc posses 
slot\ or the l'urll Commissioner s it 
Wtu:l par[ u f llW 1\llll.Ste t• p r operty, 
lu.tcr cullt.'d lU vcr~o~h.lc Mansion. 'l'he 
l'<.u·k t'ouunlsston\.'l'S used it fo r a. 
lo\'l'eU t JUauy YC<.ll'i:l tor a store and t ool 
houso. .~ "'oJ 

. \ rc•volutlon;tr.l" tradition says th ai 
Colonial ( 'astle was the homQ of :\Io::;c::~ 
lJoanc and his seven IJruthcr s, the 
noted outlll.\\1:1, who terrorized t he 
t·olonlstl! iu the uorthern parts of 
l'hlladdphtn County, ani! also wh at 
nuw ll:l I•art of ;\lontgomery County. 
.Ju::~t somh of the ( ' ustlo on Roucson's 
Knoll Willi llll' onl~· oil drilling venture 
m P lulntlclphia, ,tllu the cur1ou.s peo
ple gatb("r<'ll ou toe hank around tho 
Castle and watched the oil drillers at 
work, on ~vhu·h UO\\ rel!ts the east end 
of !' lty Une bridge. 

When the t>hlladeiiJhia C~moe Club 
took hold ot the propt:rtl' It was liter
ally falling d'Vwn. t:;omc fifteen years 

go tour '"1\ 11 known <.ltb 1u. c! ~ 
1-'ttlls of Hclluylk.lll dccidcu tltat I! they 
could get ~o~:~scl!slon or the pr emilies 
!hey wuulu Jlx It UIJ. .\ weo:>k later 
.1\lcssrs. W. J. H.-nham, W. D . . Jamison 
anti 1-'rltnk Kerher met there lo hear 
the report that Dr. Thl.vltl Boon was t o 
bring (l bout r~;~nlmg the vltwe. T he 
inlflriur wat! too llirty to cut.er so thfly 
W!•itc<l outt!lllo for Dr. floon, who b ad 
hl.!uu !l,I)IJOinted a com mittee ot one to 
l'tl'ra.llge for a. lMse on the property. 
'l'hoy t·eallv.o<l that i t was an ideal lo
cation so it did not tu.ke long to clca.n 
up and multo the plac<' inviting. l\lany 
itme11 tl:ley wcro wurneu by l ett~;>rs ani! 
ver!Jully not to I:Sllt) lllere after dark, 
hcc.tliSii the llouse waa haunted. 

'l'he 11rst !loot• ls large anti room y 

uncl ls uu ideal rtunewg l'OOJll, with 
the open t\repl:wc in one c.;onwr, "' t t h 
the roarmg, cracki.ng logH. 'l'h~>ra ls 
a lennto tlml WlLS ll~ter hullt and is 
now usc1l IJy the chth .ts a kitchtm; a. 
large commodious (lOr<·b is on twu 
sides of tho buildln~; an<l one Cttn find 
no IJcllor pla<'e In the park to vh;w 
lhc rivet· than !n>m thts porch. The 
upper tloor has been ultCI'ctl Into n 
!Junk room, btorage room !or cnno E- s 
and a larg.- locker room. ll lH an hlt•al 
location and nothing could he hnttcr 
adapted to thu PUl'l>Ose th ut lhia old 
rellc of Phllutlclphla's early d,tys. 

The cluiJ ls lncorporulcu emu IMS 3 
limll.cd memhership o! iS. f;anoelng 
a.nd motor hoaUng nrc the chlet pas
times of tllc members. Tho club owns 
the oldest war canoe in this purl ot 
tho country, it Is 35 feet long u.nd will 
seat :!0 11addlers. 'l'hc clu!J Is p ro
gressive ln every way and tak!'fl un 
(lctlve Interest In ull canoe evt•niK as 
well as motor bual racin&'. 

The orficers ar~; commodore, Da
vid .T. Boon, ::\1.1>. ; vtce-~olmuooore, 
Howard R. Lord; secretary, .Tot!cPh Vv. 
Blain, 4828 .Norlh .Fiftel,utl.J streH; 
treasur er, E ugene H. Ilunt~:r; quar
termaster, Earl 1''. KU!·bor; U('let cap
tain, A lfred H. Krl'ss. 

D irectors; A r thur J . .l!lhrllnger , Fred 
Ehrllnger, J . .Howard Fell, Otto R . 
::>toeckel, G. 1-' . .l!:lsenbar<lt, The clul.t 
e"S:tends u. welcome to all vlslllug 
canoelstl:l uml ya.chtsmen. Tbc lutch 
string is a.lwll.ys out to thl:! dMr o lcl 
h''""lfld Cast'~ 

\of 

IDSTORIANS SEE 
ITALIAN "MOVIE" 

Sent by .Mu~~olini in Itt.'turn 
for One of Wig!:lahickon 

Valley Scenes 

BOTH FIL.l\18 EXHl BI'l'ED 

La~t Friday night the Wl~snhlckon 
Valley HJsto1ico.l ~oclety held tls reg
ult\1' December m~etlt\f: uL t.he llaltal 
Taylor Poat Building. ln opening Llie 
meeting, MnJor 'I'ltomas S. MtHLln, LIH' 
prcr;ldent, sprung u Vt:J'Y ugrN·t~ble t~ur
prise, wl\eu he nnnmmced tha.L tlw mo
tion plcttu•e rt'(,ls exchang<·tl IJi•twt·en 
Mayo1· Mltckey, repreM·ntlu~ I hi' City or 
Phllacll'lphta. nnd Premlt-r Mnssollnl. 
or the Itl\liun oovl'nunent, would I.>!' 
piTF<Cnteu a5 tt\c tll's t. roo.ture or the 
program. 

TheM' unusunl gl t t" wer!' preF<Cntcd 
to Pre~ull'r MUIItiOIInl Lu Rom e I>Y M n; 
Imogen B . Oak!~}, whllt- 1 lsiUnr; I ta.ly 
last summer. The mo1·ing plt.!t\ll'C' or 
Rome, showing t ho lncompl\r.\blc nthu 
were then ordcrrtl p repared by the> 
Premier. wlllch w~:re In turn prcSt'nt.ed 
to Ma yo r lllnckey by Mrs. Onldr.y, n•p· 
n-sentlng tl1c Prl'miPr , nt. U\o time ol 
their fi rst shuwlug 111 tl\1' Ml\yor's rt-
ceptlon room, on Prh.tuy. Noveml>t r 30 
wtlli rPpr~srntntlvt's or llw <' 1VI<' Ol ul•, 
Acudt'lllY ur FliJo Ar!Jl, ::!OCII'ty o i Col• 
o11iul Oarue~ lll Allit.'I' ICU , F~clt'l't\LICJII Ol 

Womeus' Clul>.~. :wd 1\1111'11 Ott:anti'U• 
tlOI\-~ J.H'C&•I.t 

Tilt• t;<•t·ll('~ nf l'ltill\<lelphla show 1 he 
~a.sl Hlver JJrlvt: In I•'nlrmouuL Plil'k 
~ucl u lrlp aloug tlH ph:l.\ll'f't;<jl!A Wls..oru
hkkon Vollley, lleglnnlu~ ~tt. tlw mout 11 
of the sll'\'am, thf'll the I.V.t> hrldgeB, til 
the t•ulmtu'c• to till' <!rive, 1 he WlltCr 
tall~>. the Lm·n In Ll11' I'Oud, u 10.Lil 
t>et'Oe , the Heulll~'l\ Puol Il"lllltt'li I,ui~ 
BrltlgP, Hlu~ Stone .Brlctil', WnlnuL 
Lane llrldgt' I)( VII Pool, VaUey Oro 11 

IU»'rllu< I d 1J I t 0 f t 1,.. 

cover~d brldl{~. one glen nrte1• unother 
und myriads ol se<!IU:!<. bhowlng the re
markl\bl.e shadows twd renecUon!'l 
'Along the Wlssahlckon." The mouon 
tHCLttre reel wus prepared for- the pre • 
entation by the B1.u·eau of StrC<"t Clean
Ing or tilt' City of Ph.Undelphla, rmd 
was obtained by Major Martin tor the 

I 
occa$lon of the Htstorlcal Socletv 
lhl'Ough the courtesy or George 8 
Boyles, chief Inspector or tbe bureau. 
and w<'rt> shown b y Howurd Well • oflf' 
o! M r. Boyle:.· asslstan Ul. and Lewis R. 
Snow. o!!lclal pl1otographer of t.hr 
b u rl.'au A r isln:; vote of thnu~s w .. 
t endl'l'Cd these go:>ntlt>mcn 

No soclet v could he c1assed as hiS· 
tortcal. who" would not. be delighted to 
v1ew Lhe ,;cen~:s of the ancient. ruins ot 
Rom<'. p,nd wl1en presented \tnder liUI'h 
auspicious promptmgs , w1th the ,tory 
u.ttachecl. &urely a rare t.rl'nt was en
joyed by LhoFte in uttendance. Cllst.le 
aceneR, drawing oi an "Acltul.l Strtoet 
Corner," by Mic;huel Anglo, Murcus 
Aurelius t n uw. Squu1·e. Exc-avations. 
Tlle Pnnllicon, Temple ot Vesta. Cligan
t.lc Columns. Scenes ot t.he Baths, Au· 
ch.'rtt Statue~, Th(} Cloister~<. 'rhe Col
iseum, ttllcl other great SC()ncs portl'lly
lug the ntiru; or clvlllzat.lon. or 3000 

I 

Y<'l'\l'li ago w('re- t\mOng tho>;e prcsenlt>'l 
on thls very unusual motion plc tut·t• 
reel. All prCfllmt voiced their ~lltl• 
ment.s :uHt tha nks for having wltn.ssdl 
.. uch historical plctAJre~. 

The Secretary of the Soclet~·, Josepll 
S . Moles, then presented a paper, II· 
Justrn tcd with Jnnten1 <-llcl••s showing 
the outlmcs of ll\e ortgiunl IItle hol<l· 
ers t.o t he grouutt in Roxborougll. 
wlu ch "'ill l>t! given in n subseqtlCnt I • 
rm e of this paper. 

FJ•Idny e vt:nlng, December 21. the 
Hiklug Comrultt~c will ghe another 
moonlight hike, >.tartlng at 7.60 P. M , 
R!dgl' :.venue au<l lhe Wlssahlckon 
Drive. 

... 

LO,'ER'S LEAP 

Hw1dreds and hundreds of years 
ago, 

Out on the rim o! things, 
alone, 

It w'Bs there on the pea.k.s or 
the vapor thrown 

High o'er the WJssabickon's flow, 
And the rocky floor of the vale 

below, 
Above the sound or the water's 

moan, 
Or any lowland undertone, 

Up where the stroJ1gest winds 
woUld blow. 

So quiet there, that I've often 
laid 

My ears against my own faint 
sighs, . 

To drink or the silence, half
afra.id; 

And t.hen have my re\'erielt 
scattered by 

A lonely crow, that in the shade 
Came fiuttering past, through 

the arching sky. 
A. C. 0. 

1ft 
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Tells of Relic 
of Paper Mill 

Interesting Story Concerning 

the Old Wissahickon Val· 
ley Years Ago 

• 

BY A. ('. CR\DWICK, JR. 

'l'hl'J'c i11 iu P.xistenro n specimen of 
Juitl t•ntwr made nt Ulnus Rittenhouse's 
PUJil'l' mill iu lli!lll, on Pn1•~r :\Hil Run, 
Hn:s.uorough '1.\)" nship, Phii.ndelphla 
Conuty, Pennsylvania. 

Lovct'li of the nnriquo made an on. 
slnugbL upon tbe tim:e-staincd sheet, and 
btt:.s lu:r~o~ uud there cut out indicate the 
•·Jdrnt o£ curiosity. 

.\lt'mbcl'll of the trade have in every in· 
~lnncc "~twis•~:d a piece of the highly 
llri7.cd r•atx.'J' while the owner's attention 
wal! dt":tw to other matters. 

One slip or 11aper- is of the first roll of 
Illlt•er ruude in the United States. 

Upon it:; begrimed surface is written 
a receipt by Ni<'holns Pontfo for five 
ream!! of brt~wn pallf'r delin•rcd.June 23, 
li05. 

l'aid :\[orris Nixon. of Dnyt.on, Ohio, 
,~ho ~;p(lke iustrul'ti\"ely and entertaining. 
}) : "\Yillium Hittingbuy:<t-n, an cmi 
~;rant, "n" the fino~t Mennonit~ prearber 
in Pellii~Y II'nnin . 

"He, with hi10 two s<>n>', Gerhard, or 
G!Hrl't, nud Kinas, or Xicholas, came 
frt~m Hruich, in Hollnnu. 

lli~ fun•futhcr had lt~ug carried on the 
hu~iUJ'S" of rnnnufacturing paper at A.rn
hdw null in J6HO ho bnilt the first pa~r 
mlill in Atnet•ica <Ill th~ Wisf<llhiclwn. 

It ill u rPmurknbl~ fact lbn.t the inlro
uucliou of the nlf1nufnclure of puper into 
Awl•tit•o. hy the Rittenhoui!Ci:l was about 
n~ enrly RN the tiwt> at which they took 
root in Awt"ric·n. 

A him·grupher or one of the llitten· 
h(>u•t•!l riJ,:htly stall'\1 thnt tbe enterprise 
mnrkt•d u noiuu or capital, intelligence 
nud aNi\ ity ut thnl time rare iu the col-I 
onlcs. 

Germnntown, now so thickly settled, 
"n;: then 11 C'hu;t<>r of woods. Bnck from 
the Germ::llltowu rnncl rnn long and lllU'

row strips uf Ian<l, pnc·h with its quaintly 
and ~.-..neb furni•hP<I fllrm houseg. 

In the out I~ ing IO\\ uRhips of Cre~heim 
nn•l <'n;feldt In~· l!;rt>:ll b'~~t·ks of l:tod
billr rich, "c;JI water!'() nut! timbt:'roo und 
mlra~·ulousl)' pro.lu«'lin•. 'l'!Jc Gcnuan pi
XJnecrs lhc.l on tbl' fnt of th~ land in 
tho c tln~ s. 

J t ,\ ns in Uoxhornugh townsllip that 
\\'illlnm UiHenhnusl' l111ilt his paper mi•l, 
IIJI(IIl tbc Sll'l'lllll' c' ~'t' nfll'r c·nlled l'aper 
l\lil! Hun, which joinR tbe Wisf'ahickon 
b.1 l'nOI' ITonw Lmw, nurl known ~s Rit
ll'llhllu!'tl KlTI'Ct. 

Tl4•ro• 1\HI:I mnclc thr• JlllflPr U>ll>tl hy Wil
linm Rnulforcl nn,J in rbt> olu furm house 
1r~nrLr \Yillinm Rittenhouse• died in 1708, 
ngo!(i (f.:l, • • 

.AC\'ortling h1 n mnole of mhentnncc: 
prnt'tiwcl among lhll Sl'ttler~ !t'Om ITo!. 
1mH!, atul w hl 'h has II Jlistinct ul:we in 

the history of the cl!'Vi.'lupm~·ut uf the 
rnoc!Hn community, fnrm h(luse and pa
pt>t mill descended fr<.>m William Hltten· 
house to th!' younKer son Nii'!Jolns ~nd 
from him to his younger son .\l~tthJal!, 
l'll<'h of tht!!>e two in turn pros.,cutmg tl1e 
bu!tint>ss after too 'leeton~ o! his parl!nt. 

Mr. Nixon is a linen! uef;Cen•lant nf 
tht' Hittenhouses, and c!Uriously ennngh 
when he was united in marriage he BUc
N>eded in winning the heart o! n :lll~ 
Uittenhouse, who traces her a~ce~try m 
thf: l'llll.le line>; o[ klnshiJ1. C'A'Illl<'ld('DCf'S 

nre roincitlenc1·'#. verily. 

HAPPY V.U.LEY 

In the vale o! Wlssahlckon, there 
are thr1lls to ' make hearts 
quicken, 

If the roamer's one with poems 
in hLs soul; 

All of nature aims to please, and 
arms of serrate trees 

Are concatenations queer of 
glrandole. 

Here, betimes, is often heard, 
from some tmd and lonely 
bird, 

A call unto a mate who Is not 
near; A. 

And the wateiiJi ceaseless song, 
as it purls and pours along, 

Gives an undertone of music 
sweet and clear. 

Here a fern, with lacy frond of 
an elegance beyond 

The skJll of earthly author to 
create, 

Grows with flowers bright and 
gay, in a colorfUl array, 

Content In wOOdland bed to 
rusticate. 

There are bare and rUgged rocks, 
like some myth-giant's build
ing blocks, 

Which reach d t m e n s 1 o n s 
daunting and terrific, 

Forming towering monuments, 
whose stilling eloquence 

Adds silence that is calmful 
and pacific. 

Little paths wind he1·c and 
there, which are lanes away 
!rom care, 

That life with all its turmoil 
o!ten brings; 

And orotect~ng, thorny thickets, 
filled wtth tiny motht! and 
crickets, 

Are haven-places there for 
weary wings, 

There are stream-bank grassy 
stretches, lined \\1th wild 
bulb-rooted vetches 

WhiCh attract the 'rarer to 
some shimm'rlng pool; 

Warming spots, the sun can 
reach, through a leafy-lat
ticed breaCh; 

And !\haded places where the 
atr is cool. 

There are roads where horses 
pace, canto·, trot and some
times race, 

Away !rom mo~ed cars, gear
ed up by man; 

And each curve along the way 
seems to beckon; seems to 
say; 

"Come on! And round me 
quickly as you can I" 

A. C. O, 

Bob-Sledding j 
One of the speakers at the Hat

tal-Taylor Post No. 333, V. F. W. 
banquet, last Saturday ntght, gave 
Roxborough mountaineers the royal 
"ra2<:berry" about the bills here
abouts, and suggested that the 
"local Chamber of Commerce wake 
up to its opportunities and steal 
the Winter Olympics away from 
the Lake Placid folks." 

And on Monday John M. Sick
inger, authority on Manayunklana, 
started to discuss the same sub
ject. 

I "Bob-sledding," said Mr. Sickin
ger, "is nothing more than coast

'ing with a 'high-hat.' Roxborough 
boys and girls ot past years knew 
lots about the sport, getting their 
experience by speeding down 
Gorgas, Aliens', Conrad's and Live
zey lanes. 
l "And what speed they attained! 
They used to get out the old dou
ble·deckers, and the only crack-ups 
they had was when they would 
crash head on into another kid's 
skipper and hang it up on the 
trees. 

"The diners, · with. catfish and 
waffles in front of them, s'itting in 
the Old Indian Rock Hotel, down 
along Wissahickon Creek, always 
formed a jolly crowd of spectators. 

"Those were- the days when the 
ycuth of thls section staged Ita own 
Olympic gaJ;nes. And when It came 
to lee skating, an old friend, Em
mett Monahan, now the mlllwrtght 
at the Manayunk Plush Mill had 
no equal. Great crowds were ac
customed t-o standing on the bank 
of the stream watching Emmett do 
his stuff. Now, people have an 
alibi and say there Is no !oe or 
snow." 

SEPTEMBER DAYS 

Behind a hill, the whippoorwill 
Chirps lonesomely, when it is 

chill, 
T h e s e sharp September 

days; 
Tht! dusk grows dense; the si· 

lence tell.5e · 
And katydids thei~ songs conl'

mence, 
O'er W~hickon sprays. 

Each warm day wanes; through 
hillside lanes 

The cool winds blow; each lree 
complains; 

The autumn flowers bloom: 
Whlle left and right, the .fire

files light, 
And early coming of the night, 

All sound the Summer's 
doom. 

A. C. C. 
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}Jark Body 
\Voul(l Save 

w-issahickon 

Fight Prupo,..als to Widen 
DriveR Along Gorge 

of Beauty 

HlKERS HAVE RIGHTS 

Weygandt 
Book 

Bl'ingA Out Ne 
Concerning 

VaHey 

Proposn.ts to widen t•oadway~ in 
the Wlsmhickon wtll be fought by 
U1e Fl·lends of Ute Wissahickon 
und Its ext·cutivc committee h~~ 

notHird Ute Commissioners of 
Fairmount Park Utat any road
\\1dening "will destroy the natural 
bcuuty of this ravine." 

"The :;o-cnlled dangers inherent 
In Ute present roadways ot' the 
Wissnh1ckon used by motorists are 
non-exU;tent for .all those who obey 
the rules," the notice adds. 

P1•destrlan.q as WE'll as motorists 
have 1·lghts to be conserved in the 
Wissahlckon, the n>sblutJons de
clare, st.atlng the difficulties of 
park illlu·ds hl promoting safety 
nrc dm· to "the ca1·ele:;sness and 
Irresponsible behavio1· of some 
drivers." 

Citizens are urged to "rise to the 
f\\Jpport of the Commissioners and 
of their present policy as to the use 
of motor roads in the park." 

Ba<'dckcr re!et'l'ed to the Wissa
hlckon M "An Alpine gorge in 
mlnlat.uro of singular loveliness."' 
In a volmne called "The Wissa
hickon H!lll;" by Professor Cor.'"J 
uelll!ll Weygandt of the 'Universit:_j 
of Pennsylvania, the traditions as 
well 11s Ute natural b<>auties are 
related nnd glorified. Professor 
Weygandt's rhapters will appeal to 
many Philadelphians who . ha:e 
come to love the old Creek: 1t will 
otw.n new path!'! and make us 
realln~ once more that we can be 
justly proud of this glorious stretch 
of woodland and stream. 

Professor Weygandt shows every 
spot along the Wlssahlckon. He 
has observed what others have 
missed for many years. He tells 
about the wood.duck on the Creek 
1n the earlier years, about the 
eagles that used to pass over now 
and then, about the raccoons, the 
opossums. "There are mink. weasel 
and skunk about. though they are 
scarce." The Sf.'ctlons on the bh·ds 
or the Wtssahlckon are not only 
Informative but especially engag
Ing. There arc chapters on sprlng
housrs. p:round cellars and ''caves.:: 
on ''Heaths and Heathy Places, 
on "Mice and Mousing," and sev
eral intcri'Sting sPction.c; on the 
gorReous trees of the valley. 

While tbln have changed since 

Professor WE.'yganat•s bOvhood., the 
bE.'auty or the WIR.'Iahlckon Hills 
, emnlns. ..Storm can quickly re
store to them even now a tonic 
wildness," he wrote, "and moon
lights make them as magical as 
ever they were to one nnd twenty. 
They are the surprise they have 
always ~n to stra.nger:s from far 
or near. A bluff of grey schist, 
hemlock covered, with kinglets 
sf'eplng Utrough the plumy 
branches. is refreshing so close to 
a. grf.'at city ,and muskrat tracks 
in the mud by the creek are a 
sight to make Ute yf.'ars fall off 
bent shoulderf:. The Wissahickoo 
and its hills are a blessing: to many 
thousands of u.<;. They are hf.'re 
always, good to visit at all seasons. 
and just as good as a sugc-stlon of 
all the far wooded places wherf.' 
mE.'n mny find frE>edom and heart
ease." 

____ ,...'-_ ·- .... -. 

j'"/&1../ J'/JO 
llorseiJien to 
Parade .L\.loJlP.; 

~ 

~'issalrlcl{OJl 

Philadelphia Hitlc·rs and 
Dri\er'- A"::.oeiation to 

Hold A'nnual Fl'lc 

~~ en \Ur.F. 

Many Or~ani;r,atioll~ I o Par
ti,:i pall~ in Ewnt A! on~ 

Fmnon~ nriH~ 

A cordial Invitation is extl•ndrd 
hv the Philadelphia Riders and 
Drivers A~sociat1on to the publi~ to 
1o1n in t.he annual "Wu;~nhlcko·l 
Day" dcmoustrnt10n on An.turdav 
afternoon. with tho~e organtzntions 
v•lllch have ns Lhctr chi~>! object th~ 
prescrvatton ol th~ Upper Wis~a
htckon. Rictn. dnve. motor, or hike 
lht't·c. Automobiles may enter th" 
Unve, via Roxborough or Chestnut 
Hill and •·park" nt Valley Green. 

The Wiss."'.hlcl;on Is Phllndelphln"s 
wonderlul playground. nboundlll"' 
in the beaulics of Nnturc at all 
se11sons of Ute year, v.hcther It bn 
blossom tlmc. or when the sno•r 
adorns thE.' woodland. nnd the Wls
sahirkon DaY Fete Is one wa.~· In 
which the city's citizens sl1ow their 
interest m thf:l storied va1ley and 
us perpetuation for future genera
tions. 
· The marshals of the greAt cqu~>s-

1 
trlan parade will meet with their 
ptue! at Allen's 'iaoe at 2:15 P. M. 
to1· final instructions before the tor-
matton of the line ot march. 

The fQ!Iowmg will be t.Ac orc1c1 
oi the parade: An advance e&eart of 
lliOunted Park Guards; four-In
banda; Moun$ecl Polkemen ol PbU
adelpbia Coont.y, and Bpdngflelcl 
ToWll!lh.lp; Committee chairman, 
Franel B._____Bracken d hlet 

Marshal B. P. Mechlfrii, r.; Jllar
shal Aide~>, WilHam WiUI&&:e aDd c. 

enderson ~-
These will ~ Iollowed by the 

li&rnea Division Oi trotl.el'& alld 
roadsters, headed by P. John Gal
bnuth and Ctarence M. Whitman. 

The Saddle Division will be made 
up oi Military organizations, !ra
L~mal groups, individual nd'ex-., 
Mounted Boy Scouts. Riding Aca
demtes, Riding and Hunt Clubs and 
Western saddle Clubs and ponies. 
Those m Charge of the3e varioUII 
st;CtlOI'JS will be We&ton D. Bayley, 
Samuel Earley, Martyn R. Henne, 
Philip R. MarKley, Walter G. Sabley. 
Dr. William H. Ivens, J.D. HowleJ, 
w. G. Mo, and Frank R. Mackll.n 

The General Committee, In I 
charge or the Wi.sliahickon Day 
Fete Is composed of Francis B. 
BraCken, Chairman, .Frederick L. 
~allard, A. C. Ohadwick, Jr., Milton 
·u. Cooper, Wtlllam A. M. Fuller, 
Samuel F. Houston, Wllliam F. 
Metzger, Tllomas G. Parri~. Miss 
NeUic B. Quirk, M!M Anne Straw
bridge, William Wallace, Miss Fran
ces A. Wister, and Miss Helen K.. 
Yerkes. 

The oflicers o! the Philadelphia 
R1ders and Drivers Association, 
which was organized on December 
16th, 1921, and which annually 
sponsor15 the grea~ carnival. are 
Honorary President, J. Willis Mar
tin, Honorary Vice-president, Fred
eric H. Strawbridge, Prcsldtmt, Wil
liam F. Metzger, Flrst Vice Presi
dent, E. T. Stotesi)Ul'Y, 2nd V1ce 
President, Francis B. Bracken, 3rd 
Vice President, J. G. Lleper, Jr., and 
Secretary-Treasurer, Anna. K. John
son. 

The organiZations co-operatinc 
with the Riders and Drivers Asso
ciation in the parade of Saturday, 
are The Friends of the Wi..'\Sahiclt
ou, the WlSSahickort Valley Histori
cal SOciety, the Geographical So
ciety or Philadelphia, The German
town Historical Soc1ety, Wagner 
Free Institute of Science, Botanical 
Society of Pellll.8ylvania, Boy and 
Girl Scouts, Garden Club of PhUa
delphta, the Wissahickon Bird Club, 
The Wanderlust Club and the 
Back-to-Nature Club. 

Ply winter da.ysl We \tant aguln 
To see the robin and the wren 

Along the woodland paths be
side 

The Wt;;o;ahickon's rippling Udc. 
So Uy away! Of cold we•re tired, 
And long tor days when wc·rc in

spired 
To sing of grecwng trees. and 

such. 
That, comes Wllh SprlngUmo s 

maglc touch. 

Get from 11s utterly: \Vc !Illy, 
We'\'e had enough of skies ail 

8lHY 
Wf' want. to h·un1p o'er leary • 

mold 
And greN Lhe gloriou'l marigold 

I hnt grow,; beside the nearby 
~trcam 

Wht:rl' we Clln walk. ami t.ltltJk. 
1111d dream, 

Wr.'rf' 6tdcd with t.ltr Wlll~<'t··,_ 
c·h!IJ:;. 

And '.'-'tUJt to h'~;<:' 0111 o'.et· tlte 
hillS 

A. C.C 

'" 



va ua e property, all 1 v n, Tfiey • 
wt>re beaten In every effort and the 
Conunissloners had their way. 

Improvements 
Made Regardless 
Of Opposition 

One oJ the Roxborougn property 
owners had ten acres of land taken 
by the Po.rk authorities; nU of the 
frontage he held along the Wlssa
hickon Creek nnd dnvc, wh1ch 
contained all the timber he had re
sen•ed for fencing the remainder 
of hi<> farm, 

\<·•tui-,ition of Land!' Along 
tlw Wi~-;..ahiekon Is a 

Cu..,e in Point 

MANY PROTESTS 
-- ' 

( :mnmisF>ioue'r:-. Predicted 
Th111 Land Values Would 

Rap idly lnt'reaf:e 

Very often civic improvements 
come nhout dPspite all sort,s of ad· 
Vl!r~e public discussions on the 
.subject. ul hand. For instance the 
Roo~evelt Boulevard. that mu~h· 
traveled tramc artery Into Phila
delphia. was arpailed in the begin
ning ns JUSt anothe~ l~uge graf~lng 
operation of the c1ty s pollticums 
,~ho had bought up farmlands in 
the norlheast hection of Philadel
phia before the plans for the high-
" uy b(•came public. I 

Anothf!r similar example is the 
Parkway. connecting Fairmount 
Park wiU1 the centre of the munici
pality. What a hullabaloo was 
rulsed when that- project was first 
discussed! The public. however, 
aflcrwnrd benefitted from bOth un-
dertakings. I 

A local story of !.he same nature 
sprung from the ucqu\sition of 21st I 
Wnrd landll along Lhe Wissabickon 
Valley for PtU'k purposes. 

Back in 1869 the Park Commls
slonl'rs bought Lbc I'Oad along the 
CrC'ek from the st.ockholders of the 
Wissahlckon Tun1pike Company, 
and also purchME'd land, to the 
crest of the hllls, from private 
0\\11Cl'S. These laLler purchases h1-
cludcd many busy mills. 

Some of the landovmers parted 
wllh their holdings with great re
luctnncc, feeling U1at with the de

ttuction of the mills improvements 
in t.hc 21st Ward would all move in 
lo. dltfE'rent direction. and result in 

great loss to all who ovmed land 
and houses east of Ridge 1\Wnue. 

The Park Commissioners alleged 
that the removal Qf the mllls, un
det· lhe plan of giving better water 
to the people of Philadelphia, 
would bring hundreds of wealthy 
men and their families to erect 
their homes along the banks of the 
Wi!ilialuckon. thus giving plenty of 
work to local mechanics. 

Thf! Commissioners promised 
brautlful luk!'S ns additional at-

When he attempted to cut a tree 
for po:.ls or rails his workmen were 
driven away from his own land by 
Park Guards, who had received 
instructions to permit no trees to 
be felled. To his application for 
payment of the land taken, he was 
told the balance of his farm would 
be increased m value more than 
the ten ncres of land taken. As 
he did not fancy the mode of pay
ment for his land in prospective 
increases in value, he, with other 
property holders joumeycd to Har
risburg to protest to the State 
Leglslatm·e, from whom l.he Park 
Conunissioners had received thelr 
authPl'ity, and ti1e lattc1· after a 
prolonged contest were finally 

I 
beaten and forced to pay all the 
owners of real estate taken, and 

\

set apart Within thf' llmlts of the 
Park, the value being set by a jury. 

If the parties could not agree as 
to the value of the land taken, an 
agent of the jury called on the 
O\Vners and in the end the most of 
them acct'pt.ed what the Commis
sioners had fixed as the value. Tae 
value of the mills, however, were 
all settled by jury and judgment 
taken and entered in Court. 

The east side of Ridge avenue did 
not live up to the predictions of 
the eal'ly Park Commissioners. 
Wealthy famll1es moved generally 
to the Gennantown side of the val
ley, and Roxborough remained un
developed and neglected until re-
I cent years, since when the opening 
of Henry avenue now gives promille 
lhat land in that area w1ll Increase 
in value. As for the employment 
!.hat would have been provided 
through all the Intervening years 
by t.he Wisl!ahlckon mUls. there is 
no one who can properly conjecture 
whether they would have been 
beneficial or not •. 

It is kno\\11, however, that in the, 
Wissahlckon Valley SPct lou of 
F.c.irtnoun~ Park residenl.s of this 
vicinity have u public n.c;set thnt far I 
surpasses anr nntural om• i11 any 
orher part of the city. 

·~ tmc.·tlons for city dwellers in sum-
' mt-r and winLer, one of which was 

to be situated on the land covered 
by the AmmidO\vn Blanket Mills,
where the Lincoln DTive branches 1 
off from Lhe Wissahickon Drive to
duy-which were to be stocked ' 'iLll 
dome, ticutc-d swans. 

Roxborough re!!ldents fought the 
de 1~ for what the considered 

.-tr_ ... ,_~_ ... _~_z... __ ~_@ 
~issa.hl~k.o-n 
Valley Has A 

Jazz Ban(] 

Caretaker a t Lh·ezey H o11Sw 
P ro\'ides an Accompan i

ment fo r Nature'~- Song 

\\'ATER-DRlv ES DEVICE 

Miniature .Mill:; and Whed :
P rove an At1r uction 

To Wayfarers 

Al Hacfnl'.r, caretaker or the 
Livezey Houw on Lhe Upper Wu;
sahickon, found t1me hanging heav
ily on his hands. The house, while 
one of the oldest under th'i'.' juris
diction of the Fnirmoun~ Park 
commir;slon, stands iwle.tcd behind 
its barrier of hill and wood fl.nd i~ 
In condition took but little of Hacf
nl'r's time. 

To while away the ho\ll·s. he 
conceived the idea of ponstruc~ng 
a miniature waterwheel In the 
little tributary or the Wissah1ckou 
which passes the house. When it 
was completed he added a toy mill 
Then he buil- more wheels and 
placed them at different points 
along the banks of thl' li'tlc 
stream. The wheels revolved nwr
rlly, and the splash ot the water 
as it passed over the p:uidlt!s gave 
a soothing undertone to the song 
of the recently arrived birds and 
~he song of the wind in the> near
by trees. 

"I fOund," Haefner told John F. 
Hart, artist and wood engraver, or 
169 Hansberry street, ·acnnantown, 
whon he stumbled on the place, 
''~hat nature's orchestra or the 
birds, the wind and the brook Wl!S 

1 without a drul!L To 1·emedy this 
defect, I made two drumst.lcks, 
which I fastened to the- axl~Cs ol 
the walerwheels. Then T placed n 
small piece of tin close fo the 
wheel so that when the axll:' re-
volved the sticks. would strike the 
tin. SO I gave the orchestra a drum 
One did not seem to be l'nough. 
and I fashioned drumsticks for 
f'ach wheel Now. as you can see 
and hear. I have a whole battery of 
automatic drums. I have called it 
''Nature's Jazz Band." 

Day and night the drums keep 
beatmg out their mrasure, even 

1 when the birds ha\'e bel'.n silenced 
py darkness. Their not unmusical 
pnkle has drawn many children 
who stand in rapture along the 
banks. Adults paSSing by at. a dls
tnnce have been lw·ed to the place 
by the drums. with the result that 
the tsola~ion which has wraprwd 
the Livezey House stands m a !a!l' 
w~w t.o be dispe-lled Lhrou~th Lhe1 
music of Haefner's ''Nature's Ja:<rl 
Band." 
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Nearby Woods .. 
Al>loom With 
Wild Flo,vers 

Oame Nature Ila,:; 
to Color Her Hills 

an~l Ravines 

BEAUTY ABOUNDS 

Wissu h i1·kon V aJley Is Idea) 
PlaN• to Study 

notany 

Spring fcn't' dayR are here; the I 
re_blm and blue birds can be heard 
c:nlrplng; old Mother Nature has 
~art<'d to spread her green robes 
dver the htllsldes, and the desire to 
tU!tc is In lhc blood, which leads 
qnc, without thinking, into the 
\fOOdlands and meadows in search 
Of wild 110\VCI'S, 

The very first blooms that make 
thetr appeamnce in the eli'ly spring 
are the Johnnie-Jump-Ups, or 
Blrdli-foot violets, and in some I 
places are commonly called Sand 
vlolul.s From April to June drv 
fields and hUs!des are made lovelv 
by them. These violets are pansi
t;haped nnd are more velvety lhru1 
other violets. 

The most fragrant flower that 
(<rows is the Tratling Arbutus. It 
Js the fiowcr of the woods, where it 
blooms from March to May. Ar
bu~ull :;hould be picked sparingly. 
It IS ort.cn difficult to pick it without 
pulling the roots, a thing which 
ahould never be done. Already it 
has vnnished from many places. 

Another beautiful flower is the 
Blood Root. Snow whit~ and shaped 
like a poppy, it is sllot·t·lived as a 
rule. The blos~;oms die soon after 
picking. 

Then the buttercups. Certainly 
you all know the common butter
cup! Rrcords do not disclose who 
the love sick swain was, who "wise
cracked" hold up your chin 1.mtil I 
see H you Hke butter. But never-
Ulelcss it has bren handed down 
from gcnet-ntlon to generation. And 
the same buttercups still make their 
vhid color st~nd oat above all oth
ers. 

A pretty ttower is the daisy. It 
grows every where, in the meadows, 
along Lhc roadside and even on 
waste Jam.l. lt it :.. common weed, 
to farmers who detest it, but it is a 
beautiful Right t.o see a field of 
daisies in full bloom. Another brave 
l!ttlr flower that blooms e!'rly is 
thn hepatica, which 1s commonly 
called the May flower. It spreads 
u1ong the ground and at a distanco 
reminds on<.! of last winter's snow. 

Another bloom that is plentiful is 
the Blaekpycd Susan, called by son1c 
pt·opJt yeJJow naJ.;;y, Alsms tM Wis
sahlckon ravine one will find the 
coltlmblnc, a beautiful red and yel-

nuw~r wlnc.h \0\)ks Uke a honey 
t grow& 1Jl roc places 

and :;hady woodlands. Jack·in-the
Pnlpit JS another spring time bloom 
The root, or bulb. is called Indian 
turnup. 'Then tho Hare Bell, grow
~ng on tho rocky cliffs, has as 1ts 
common name, Blue Bell~ of Scot
and The Rffi Trillium. sometimes 

ulled the Wake Robm or "Birth 
:Wood, has an unolea..o;,a.nt odnl' u. 
grows thickly In rich, moist, £011. 

One smell of the Pasture Rose, 
c~mmonly called the Wild Rose, will 
wtu you forever aR lt~c; champion 
Queen AnnP.'s Lace. or Wild Car: 
rot, is another common weed but 
neve.rthcless is a pretLy bioom. 
Virgmta Cowslips are like the Hare 
Bells and look similar to Lhem. Joe 
•Pyc Weed. commonly called Bonr. 

Set, smells like fia.xsecd and can be I 
found in wet meadows. Pearly :Ever
lasting is au het·b, with a pretty I 
fiowe.r for vases, und will hold up 
well without water fot· a long Lime. I 
lt is detested by farmers as an un
desit·able weed. 
. All nearby field~ and woodlands, 
1! not now. will soon abound with 
wild flowers. but to geL the pick of 
the finest tt is neccS!)$1 ry lo luke to 
a ra\·ine, through which a creek 
npples its way. 

Tbe glade along the Wissnhickon 
Creek is a fine place to view spring
time w1ld flowers and ferns, but 
Park regulation.> forbid:; the ptcking 
of ftower;; and fenlS. 

If a per::;on takes along a botan-J 
cal book in colors, he C'.Sn identify 

each bloom \\ tth ease. 
JOHN M. SICKINGER 

SUNDOWN ON THE 
WISSAHICKON 

Deep ln the vale there calls a 
bird, 

Along the Wlssahlckon, whore 
the Udc 

Purslles 1ts course, with ripples 
slurred 

o·er rough ten-ain extending 
wide; 

A haze appears; the sun's swift 
stride 

Brings quick ecliplie o'er rushes 
rank; 

No stir 01 lt!e, 'til IS described, 
A feather~d creature on the 

bank. 
And as tho sun sulks in the 

west, 
With long-stretched shadows on 

the sward, 
A n1ate-b1rd, with his note 

caressed, 
Sings out a song, with joy un· 

barred; 
The water mirrors blue and 

green . 
As dusk-ttmc lights break on the 

scene. 
A. C. C. 

BESIDE THE \\'ISSAHICKO:o-r 

There the bird.; are smgmg 
carol~ from the branches up 
on Wgh, 

As the :;unshine hangs its ban
ners, crilnson tinte<l, o'er the 
sk.y; 

There the hum of busy lllSccts 
-..~'<~'~'l::n> \me"- '\."n~ 1lnntt s song 

There the mists have veiled uu; 
morrungs and the lovely days 
are long; 

There the leaves are all a. 
tremble, ·.neath the passlon of 
the breeze 

A , • nd nearoy grass fields sha.dows 
change like billows ol the 
sca.s· 

While 'each cricket chlrps Its 
challenge 1rom its refuge 1n 
the blUSh 

And ti?C fu'u-leavcd boughS Me 
noddmg o'er a spring when~ 
waters gush. 

Beside the Wissahlckon. 

There the forest·s cooling shad
ows tempt Lo res~ aL st try 
1100!1, 

Whlle the murmurs of the 1 tf
let-'l w·ge to slumber with t. elr 
tune-

Ther~ , the c1ouds have fll cy 
wluteness, when the atJOo
sphere is bland. 

And ~e season spreads its glad
ue.'iS and tW; plenty o·er the 
land; 

When ~he ~urling creek gra.sps 
sunshme-m the rap1ds or tht= 
still-

As it wildly clasps the stream
lets which come rushing doY.'ll 
the hill, 

While .aoct·s beauties, like soft 
blessu~gs, permeate the <'arth 
and au·, ·' 

And un.;;~oken benedict10ns meet 
our VlSton everywhere 

Beside the Wls&ahickon. 

There the air is perfume-lad· 
e1~ through the watches o1 the 
m<>ht· 

Thc~e 'the moonlight 011 the 
_waters 1s a glorified dcligh t, 

As lt silver:; stream and path
way. as it wfteus rugged 
scenes, 

With its lights and shadows 
shifting through a million 
leaf}' screens; 

E\·ery pool a. shining wonder 
every tree a stud1ed art ' 

Every hill and glen a·maklng o! 
1ts marvel-work a part· 

Every day·s a dream of beauty· 
every nighL a new surprise· ' 

Every hour a tempting plct~re 
for our wonder-haunted eyes· 

When all these am E.pread befor~ 
us-each a gem withouL alloy.

When the soUl responds In glad
ness ~d the world is drunk 
With JOY, 

When the heart intoi1es it6 _ 
thetns, joining nature in ~1~r 
pra1se, • 

Aud perfection meets per!rcL!on 
m a t~ousn.nd wondrous Ways: 

You mu ... t needs not be a poet 
fo~ yow· pUlsing hearL to 
QUlcken, 

For Y.our senses all will tell yov. 
JiOll re beside the Wismlllckon 

A. c c. 
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Nearby Woods 
Ahloo1n ~11t1I 
Wild Flo,vers 
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and ~hady woodlands. Jack-ln-tnc
PIIIPtt ts another spring time bloom 
The root, or bulb. is called Indial; 
turnup. Thf'n the Hare Bf'll. grow
mg on the rocky cliffs, hRS as it;; 
common name. Blut> Bells of scot
and. The Rrd Trillium, sometimes 

called the Wnke Robin or BlrU1 
Wood, has au unpleasant odor It 
grows thickly In r1cll. moist, soii. 

Dame 
to 

l\"aturt> H as S larted 
Color Her Hills 
and Ra\-ine::; 

One ~mell of the Pasture Rosr, 
commonly called the Wild Rooe, w1u 
win you for~ver as its champion. 
Queen Annes Lace, or Wild car
oL. 1S another common weed but 

1;eve;<~-heless ls a pretty bioom. 
B E A U T Y ABOl NDS '\ilrgmla Cowslips are like the Hare 

_ _..:.__ lls and look sim1lar to them. Joe 

\Vis~ahit·kon \ a1lcv Is l dt"al Pye Weed, commonly called Bolle 

P I S 
' l Set, smells like ftaxseed and ~n be 1 

Hl'f> ln .._ ltll V f . ound in wet meadows. Pearly Ever-
Botany lastlllg is an herb, with a pretty i 
- -- flower for \'alles. and will hold up 

Spring fever days arc here; the well v.tthout water for a long t1me.l 
1 robin~; and blue birds ct~n be hct~rd It IS detested by !n1·me1·s as an un

l!hlrpmg: old Mother Nature has desirable WE.'ed. 
!:larted to spread her green robes All nearby field;, and woodland~.! 
~er :11~ hlllsideR, and the de~>lre to H not now, will soon abound with~ 
qtke 111 m the blood. which leads wild t\owers, but to get the pick of' 
~e. without thinking, mto the the finest it Is necE'SlSSIJ' to hike to 

!
woodlands and meadows in !'!Carch a ravine, through which a creek 
I}( vnld flowers. ripples lt.s way. 

The \en first bloonlS that make The glade along the Wissahickon 
their appearance in the e¥ly spring 1 Creek L~ a fine pla('e to view spring

:~ the Johnnie-Jump-Ups, or [ 1 time wild flowers and !ems, but 
B1rd~-foot violets. and in some l Park regulations forbtds the picktng 
places are commonly called sand ot flowers and ferns. 
violets. From April to June dry If a per~ou take:; along a bota.n-j 
fields and hilsides are made lovely 1 1cal book 111 colors, he can identify 
bV them. These violets are pansy- each bloom \1.1th eahe. 
shaped and are more velvety tluln JOHN M. SICKINGER 
othE'l' violets. -

The most fragrant. flower that 
grows is t11e Trailing Arbutus. It 
is the flower of the woods. where it 
blooDlS from March to May. Ar
butus should be pickt'd sparingly 
lt Is often ditlicult to pick it without 
pulling l.he roots. .a thing which 

J3hould tlcver be.. ,done. A!r('ady 1t 
has vanished from many places. 

Another beautiful Hower !l! the 
Blood Rool. Snow white and shaped 
lilw a poppy. it Is short-lived as a 
rule. The blos.qoms die soon after 
picking. 1 

Then the buttercups. C<'rtainly 
you all know the common butter
cup! Records do not disclose who 
U1c love ~tck swain wa.'>. who "Wise
cracked" hold 11p your chin until I 
see if you like butter. But. ncver
thelt's.-; 1t has been handed down 
from grnPratlon to generation And 
the same buttt•rcups still make their 
\'lvld color sta,ncl olit a\Jove all oth
ers. 

A prt~tty flower is tht' daisy. It. 
grows every where. in the meadows. 
a.long the roadside and even on 
wast.e land. u tt n common weed. 

, to farmers who det.es~ it, but it is a 
I beautiful sight to see a lleld of 
\daisies In full bloom. Another brnv11 
little flower that blooms Mrly Is 
Lhe hepatica, wWch Is commo11ly 
called tho May flower. It spreads I 

long the grou11d and lit n distance 
emindS one of last winter's sno\\ 

Another bloom that Is plentiful Is 
the Blackeyed susan, called by some 
people yf'!low daisy. Along the Wis
sa.hickon ravine one will find the 
columbine, a beautiful red and yel
l flower which lookl! like a honey 

, ..... ..__.-_1;1"() in roc~ laces 

SUNDOWN ON TilE 
WISSAHICKON 

Del'p in t-he vale there ca.lls a 
blt'd 

Along the Wissahlckon, where 
the tide 

Pursuer. Its course, with ripples 
slurred 

O'ct rough terrain extending 
wide; 

A haze nppears; the sun's sy.1ft. 
stride 

Brings quick echpse o'er rushes 
rank; 

No stir ot life. 'til is described, 
A feathered creature on the 

bank. 
And as tile sun sin.\Q; in the 

west. 
With long-stretched shadows on 

the sward, 
A mate-bird, wltl'l. his note 

caressed, 
Sings out a. song, with joy un

barn•d; 
The wnter mirrors blue and 

green 
As dusk-hme lights break on the 

scene. a. c. o. 

BF.SIDE TilE l\JSSAH ICKON 

'I1wre the bircls arc singing 
carols !rom the branches up 
on high, 

1\s the su11Shine hangs its brttl
uers, crimson tinted. o'er Ute 
sky; 

There the hwn of busy insects 
answers back the lltuwt·s song 

There ~he mists have veiled th~ 
mol'lU118S and the lovely days 
are long; 

There the leaves are all a·
tremblc. ne.ath the passlon of 
the bn~<·ze, 

And nearby grass fields shadows 
change like btllows of the 
S('a~:.; 

Wllilc each cricket chirps its 
challenge !rom its refuge 1n 
the blUSh, 

Aud the full~lcaved boughs are 
nodding o'er a spring where 
waters gush. 

Beside the Wissn.hlckou. 

There the forests cooling shad
ows tempt to rest at. st try 
noon, 

Willie the murmur~ of the 1 lf· 
- lets urge to slumber with t. cir 

tune; 
There the cloud.« have fiL cy 

whtteness, when the atmo
~phere is bland. 

Aml the senson spreads Its ~tlad
ncss and its plenty o'el· tho 
land; 

When the purhng creek grosps 
&W1Shlm.'-in the rapids or the 
still-

As i~ wildly clasps the stream
lets which come ruslung down 
the lull, 

Whtle GOd's benuUes, like soft 
blessiugs, permeate ihe earth 
and alr, ' ' 

And unspoken benedictions 1ncc~ 
ow· vision evervwherc 

Beside l.he • Wissahickon. 

There the air 18 perfume-lnd
en through the watches of the 
nlght: 

There the moonlight on the 
w~ters Is a glot•ified delight, 

A:> 1t. silvers stream and pat.h
v.ray, ns it softens ruggPd 
scenes, 

With its lights and shadows 
shifting through 1\ nnllion 
lca!y screens· 

Every pool a , shtning wonde~ 
, everr t-ree a studied art., ' 

Every hill and 111en a'making cf 
Its marvel-work a pnrt· 

Evt>ry day's a dream of beauty; 
~;very night a new 1\Urprlsc· 

Every hour a tempting pictJre 
for our wonder-haunted e\'CS' 

When all the.se are sprt-:1d bc.to~ 
u~-cach a gNn Without alloy

When the soul respon6s in glil.d
n~ss ami the world is drWlk 
Wlth jO}, 

When the heart intones ils an
thP~lS joining nature in her 
pralse, , 

Ancl perfection meets perfection 
in a thousand \\ondrous wu~s· 

Yoll mu!lt needs not be a poet 
for yom· puLc;ing heart to 
quicken, 

For your senses R.ll will tell YO\l 
you ro bcsitle Lhe Wlsaahickon: 

A C.C. 
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Place Wreath 
011 Statue of 
~1illiam Penn 

\\'i;;!'ahickon Valley Histori
cal Society Has Local 

Penn ( )hscryan(~e 

T U E A T Y RECALLED 

hy 
S\'<m Swnnscn 

P, nltp 7'h r clmm::um 
.111 l'lll' l.l'lli 

CatnniU", nr. lnt!lm, klllli 
Fri- nclly r'l•l:•l,ons 1 x.~hd lllltil't' 

this trealy 11r.t1 1720, (.\"0 VC'U I'S Hi-
P.r lhn dC,tl h OJ Wllllntll h'llll 

v. hen thf' wt11tr .s, unc.lr r :;,me: ion nt 
the lroquo1S. ~rowd~d th • 1 ell men 
out of thrlr unclent 1\umcl nd 

On th<' renr of h • Wlssanlckon 
~taLue or Penn i. ~~ ..:ed the name 
K.irn •. 
L•s..ed lll he Phtlndl'l•)hln !)!rec

tory of 18l-3 I t e :fOliO\\ ""' Infor
matiOn: · Albert Kun, sl.~nccut-

r 1416 N 8th. :; r ct, Edv.·ard 
Knn Marb c 416 N lith • rect, 
H~rman Klr '• 7 1 Drooke.' s~ ap
par(•nL.y the wl':o!l' umulv had a 
lland m crentlng Lho monument. 

.,_,~,_ ,,~, 

JOYOUS STREA:\1 

Wissahlckon, with water en
deared to my boyhood. 

When days were all lengthy, and 
future hopes strong, 

You'll live in my thoughts, Which 
are now retrospective, 

Through melodies murmured In 
rippling song. 

I can never erase from my mind, 
and I'm gmteCul, 

For days which I loitered knee
deep In your pools, 

With dreams of the capture o! 
minnow or rock-fish, 

Which scurried about In food
searching school:;. 

Then 11\tcr, the girl whom I 
wooed 'neath your hemlocks, 

Who is now not beside me, to 
share vlc'trles won. 

I think ot her always, as lovtng 
your beauties, 

.And w111 continue to do so, while 
your bright waters run. 

Wtssahlckon, your glories v.•tll 
never Jose lustre. 

Like some streams which a1·e 
harnessed for marl's en rthly 

gain, 
And the mem'rles J hold will 
sustain "lne forever, 
'Till the far side ot Jordnn my 
' soul shall attain. 

A. C C. 

H;;~ 
Poet7s Corner 

THE WALNUT LANE BRIDGE 

!!'ow mh; hty ~his a r ch- that c u r v lnc 
his h, 

ll'orms a fnm1e o'er the creek, for the 
azure sky, 

And century- old trees sheltered 
'n ea th the span-

That sprur.~ from the ,·ls!ons of h ut:l• 
ble man? 

!t welds toget her the Roxborough 
h eigh: 

J.11d Ger m antow n's bilh, so th a t T ime 
In fl! l':ht 

' !&ves ~rolc!en rnomt'nts thal once 
·were. ~o~ t 

Whenev~r t1:1s v:tllcy t he tn w cler 
cr or;11ed. 

' V.'hen it was built a eoa!told lllg rrall 
Tn va.t lcn<~e was fl llng o'er the r o<-k · 

r lbhr d val<'. 
And ~;t randrd w•rc•. a~ tl. uctjle ropea, 
!':u s t :uned and lltl~d the ,forkm~n'a 

hop es . 
'then moistened clay-in mod,rn 

"'as poured in forms to construct 
the r oad, 

U n til, a t l~s t . all th<! tlmbe1·ed mule 
"'as t ,..ken 3'1\"li.Y from t he ~·onder 

T a10k. 

lt I~ ~o th:st w e bulld, "llh hopes 
~upreme 

I n tb'e plans of L 'fe-ln each dati,· 
dream 

Our Character's fash ioned In test lnr; 
m ouM• . 

ThA t f tnally removed all our Etr e n;;th 
u n f olds. 

All laborers n on e of our work's ron
tined, 

n ut $;Uiding us on ! 1 a. Mas te r's 
'Hi nil, 

That points the way from a D l!ta,rt 
1UdS<". 

Ae we ra l!le nr ruin Llfe'll high-s pan
ned br!c!ge 

A . C. CHADWICK, JR. 

SOUSDS 

There may be those who love to 
hear, 

The city's noise and sUr: 
My nerves are sadly shattered 

by 
Its loudness, blast. and v.bir. 

To some~ the blare of busy 
J>treets. 

Is melody divme." 
They revet in the joyous tunes 

Of industrY-so fine . 

But. in the Wissahlckon's vale. 
Th~re's friendly noises; sweet; 

A falling leaf: a ripp'ling rill: 
A morning-blrd's "Tweet-

tweet." 

So when my soul is torn with 
woe; 

My spirit Ilayed Wtth fear: 
I seek the legcnded-s!J"CAm's 

:lwlft tide, 
Its soothing sounds to l1car. 

A. c. c. 



Historical Writer 
Sends Out Novel 
Yuletide Greetings 
.lame.., F . .Mu~ee. Jr .. 1~ Re· 

l'Ognized a~ \uthurit) nn 
\Vatermarkc: in Pnper 

t· NUS U A L HOBBY 

Leaflet Contain Rcttt·odm·· 
tious of World·F:um·tl Art 
and Trade llkntificntionc; 

One of the most novrl of Christ· 
mas R'f":>::tilwr. to reach the office or 
ii'he Suburban Press. Is one wh1ch 
s given t.l1e palm :for oti"'lllalio..y. 
"lnC s·nt out by James F. Magee, 1 Jr, who foil tlpoll his interrst int 
uch thln11;s whll.. \\Titing a sm<>s 
r nrhcl"'s for thts nev:sp per, c~n

C"!rrung the mills of the Wls.c;ahlck · 
en Valley. 

An authorlt) on watcrmaxks (dls
llngutshing seals of fill'l paper 
m'lnttfacturers :Iince 123:.!1, Mr. 
Mng~ has tn"'clC 1Ul attrn,ctlve 
Ghristmas greeting b"nrtng l'"pro· 
duct!c!ls of watr.rmnms of Lhe 
rutcenth and eight ~cnth cwturJl'S. 

Hll"f histories of their origin ate 
printed beneath the wntennatk.s. 

h!ch must be held to th"' light to 
be s~en. 'I'he paper or the Christ· 
mM 1~P.fiet 1s a tcproductlnn of 1he 
hand-made paper or Lhe 1776 pPr
lod. 

"Collectl.!lg old walcrmarks," said 
Mr. Magee, "has been my hobby fo1 
.hree or Iour years. But- 1 don't 
ee anything Pllt'\ 'culn1'ly tUlusual 

about it. I just hit upon walel·
merks instead of coins or stamps." 

nut collectors or watermarks or 
heir reproductions. Mr Magee ad· 

ml.tcd, nre rare ln this country. 
Europe abound" With spendid col
l~ct;ons, however. 

Ir.stituted in Bologna, ItaJv late 
t e tllll ecnth Cl'llhlr~. the prac

lCC Gf stampm · n sri• ctcd Sl'al ou 
me papers became .Ill ~ tnbllshed 

<'tt'tom until il no\V Is unhcrsal 
ai. ong high-grad•• papeJ' mnnulac:
ltll't rs 
'Al!hou~h l!:ngltmct, Pnmce and 

the United Sl:Hes ofle1 n varied 
l!'ld for tlw collectOL ," t•xpl.\ilWd 

~l!' Magee. 'll1c ItahnllS !;till nrc 
masters of tlw art 'fhc first page 
of m:,. Chnstmas u•cting this )'£'111' 
I I reprOdUCI I'Jil Of thf.' \\ termark 
of rhe Nat1vlt~. n filteenth centur.l' 
Dt>Ua Robbia of blue and while 
terra cottn now in Ute church of 
t ht Augu~tinc uuns nrar Florence. 

·No !c.;.s mtert•~>r Jllg howt>vet·, is 
tll~ ~cond !'tlectiOn the wu tcnnar·k 
of lhr. early Amt'!'ic,tn lla~ of thir
tern stripes \l;ttllout. liH' blue firld 
wll white ~tur·s. *'lllg fl'om the 
tern of .1 mnn OI·Wtr. Til'" waler-

tnarl. was found 111 lt:'t cr w ltten 
t Sptlng l1"ill M I m n Coun-

llo,l.·~-·-l !!:> 1 ul 'lJIIl cJ.j;Jj 

culttul<> 
thhd reproductloU 

for h greetin I the v.atennark of 
P~ullS lvomn Fllnl Lock Rifles. one: 
o! the rutf'st in t xt<;tEmce. Dated 
1776. the emblt•lll carrie. the lettct·S 
•·J H S." ,,TP.slls Hontinwn Salva
tore!, Wllich occurred in EuropeAn 
wntt•rmarks "" C'Hrly us 1350. Only 
three leLtt!t'S n t'C t>Xtant written on 
paper rRrryillg this design, 

Mr·. Mllgce's portfolios bulge witll 
old 1<'1 tr•r·:; bt ming the 11 atermarks 
01 famous pt!JlCl' makt>rs and repro
duclfon:s gathered from all pal ts 
CI the world. 

f'rom Lord Porrols. chief of thf' 
Portab Paper Mills of England. 
comes a watermark designed m cel
ebrattoll of the Slher Jubilee of the 
l?l!' King Ocot-gt• v H11d Queen 
:\lr,ry. Held to the light the de
lineation of Lilt' Queen's head. her I 
rentml::;, het· h~~olr and diadem. and 
the pearl.~ nbout lwr throat reveal 
the light and ~hodows fmmd ill 
• are old etchmgs. 

Amm!g tlw modcl·u, :.Ir Magee's 
favorite is "'l'he Duel< Hunters," r!'
c~ull) rclc.'lscd by n Wisconsin 
maker and tht' latgE".st watermark 
cvc1 t!cs~.gncd, It measures two and 
one-half feel by two feel and is a 
ma&t.:rplt:ce In delicacw of deFign. 

MonUls of resench in historical 
tibmrics where he lnspeetect nearly 
50.000 lcttels htwe given Mr. Ma
ge,· an amu.-.uw insight into the 
eccentric!tlcs ot' pap~:>r makers. par· 
ticularly lhose oJ Colonial Pennsyl
vania. 

A stud\ of tht! watermarks madl' 
'!n he lllUb on Trout Run, site of 
the W. C Harmlton & Sons mills 
toda~, 11 narrated in the Suburban I 
Press t\'.o y;cek$ ago, re\'eals the 
C1'0Wll of George III, a cat, a srone 
balll which tradition declares har
bored Latn~cttc In 1778; a tulip 
1 1~n. :;~ mllol!(· of th<' Tnnitv and 
fworH.e dccoratJons of Mennon1te 
brid!.!s; the doullk-headPd d~er and 
many ollu:r umtsunl de.signs. 

'T'hl' ln·~>l wat.<J'Jtwrk made in 
,t,,w:lrl,;-n ,\nt.f's from 169~ accordin~ 
to M1· Magi'P !t was a design of 
the Rlttcnhow;c rulll m Roxbor
ough. mnde under the d1rection of 
WllUHm Rr,tdford, part owner. 
Bradford wa a prolific publisher, 
t.early nil of his books having been 
J,rmted on paper manufactured by 
the Rittenhouse mlll!i l\Iore than 
a hundred ycnrs !he trademark of 
this mlll was the clovet· leaf. 

·Of the fifty-tour mills situated 
on the Wtssnhlckon during Rcvo
lutionnt·y clays, ten were paper 
mills, 'l'lw majority of these man
ufacj.un·rs adopted watermarks and 
It i.« 'delightful to browse tlu·ougb 
r.!cl publications. seared with age, 
cut tndiddunl ill ~Lyle, thal feature 
mar}:s whidl rereal the Jdeals in 
men's minds 

Similar Christmas greetings were 
«cnL out last year by Mr. Magee, 
v.ho told w1th amu~cment. of 11 
ChrJJ;tmn.s t('ll•phont call from on~ 
old fri!'nd 

He wa:; distrnnght because ha 
had been lll\<luk Lo find the water
marks m the wlutr. spnce above the 
priiltecl de. CJ'lption. Yet. typed 
plain!~ b(meath 1\·er~> the words, 'To 
,ee the wnurmark . hold the paper 
to he II It Mr Ma ee said 

D, 

The bridge at ancient Kitchen's 
lane, 

Along tile Wissahlckon, 
Was well-nigh\ tumbling In Lht1 

stream; 
With ngo was badly stricken, 

When men of letters, in their 
tasks, 

Made just to give employment, 
Rebuilt the structure; made lt 

strong 
For men and beasts• enjoy

ment. 

Through woods, ont'e most im
pregnob]e, 

To heights beyond man's 
strength, 

We now can View the stream's 
deep course 

Along Its fullest length, 
Because on wllldlng trails, all 

new, 
'!h:lt give true hikers pleas

ure, 
'Ihesc lettered men, with Blte 

aud spnde, 
Have opened up new treas

ure. 

The folk who love this storied 
vale, 

C~, no~ what critics say 
About the mam1er or the 

means, 
Or when. or what we pay. 

The cost can ne'er be cast ln 
coin, 

And. If so, would be passed 
In mem'ry, by the ones to 

come, 
For this great work w111 last. 

The L. W. D.. of humble men. 
And C. W. A's before them, 

Have brought more WLc;sahick· 
on VI('WS 

For thousands to adore them. 
And a!> the years elope with 

T.me 
To periods less distressing, 

The ta:.X.s they've done and sUII 
Will do, 

We'll see thrn as a blesssng, 
A. c. c. 



~1}/_tq~_, ---
Old Volu1ne 

1.,e1Js of The 

in Aml:>rlca' Its proprietor was 
Joseph Smith. 

The book tells of thll Log Cabm, 
and upon the opposite bank or the 
streatn 'a shore distance above It, 
he rocky bluff culled Love1·'s Leap", 

which is pretty well oblll,..ratecl by 
the norlh\\est end of the rast-ns
mg Wl'>sahickon Memorial bridge, 
at Henry avenue. 

The ·writer says of Lover's Leap, 
"It overlooks from tts crest n wlld 
gorge. It is the scene of one of WI• ssah1• ckon the numerous traditions which SUl• 
vive here. There is an illegible In· 
scription in Latin, satd to have • 

\ alit•) Was Once lnacccs~· 
ihlc From S<·lmylkiU 

Hi' e r Entrance 

been chiseled by Gelplus on the iace 
of the rock, and at various places 
around it aspinng vandals have cut 
their mitials." 

What some present-day local his
torians call the ''Great Bend of 

H[l(.,L~ RO(-:K RE.l\10'.,-L'D th~ Wissahlckon". was "The Her
r. · · ".c. mit's Glen" and •·was a favorite 

OJd Inn::; nml Pipe 
Art~ M1•ntioned 

Ral'c llook 

l'lpot with the hermits, the scene of 
Bridge their wanderings. It presents some 

of the most striking natural rea
tl,lrc:;; along the stream. Immense 
boulders of many tons weight lie 

in 

I on the hillsides, and u short dis-
A rare old book, or which we tance a hovP th" T .twP•··~ ' ""'" "., 

had the good luck to become the ~ther rock jllt!l out to the lenw--th 
::~wncr, disclosl:>s J>ome information jf r;•:C>nty fet>t One f~ls atte>" 
oncernlng tht'i Wlssnhickon reg10n climbing, to Lht' crest of thu; rock 
hlch should be of interest to the and looking fur dowu upon the 

fovers of that hemlock-crowned, sharp stones In the gorgt' pcermg 
o c k y-battlemented section o! up through the holes and blanches 
tream and woodland, which even ot undergrowing trees, not unlike 
efore its acquisition by the Fair- the adventurer who cra.wls to the 

mount Park Contmisslon was made edge of Table Rock to look a.t 
self-guarded by a gracious Creator. Niagara." 

Until 1826 the Wissablckon Valley To go on with our quotations, tile 
1.\'a.s lnaccc.ctsible except by little by- book of 1372 sass: A short dlsmnce 
roads and lanes. At the Rtdge beyond (three and half miles :from 
ond a mass of rock stood on one the mouth or the creek) a bridge 

side and a prectpice on the other. crosses the :;tream at one of tht> 
During that year the rock was re- most striking pieces of landscape 
moved and the present road laid along this whole .-ectlon of the 
out. Until 1822 the creek emptied Park. .'ll, you approach this bl'idge, 
nto Ute Schuylkill river over a very on the opposite shore, m early 

picturesque !all of water, ten or spring, wmter and autumn, there is 
Lwel\'C feet high. Today the man- a strange effect of deciduous tree., 
nadc fall is cast of Ridge avenue, among evergreens; skeletons. llS 

a goodly distance away from the Dare would draw them. m;tng up 
creek's confluencP. with the river. along the verdure-crowned steep 

Says the old volume: "Passing ''This bndge, known as The Pipe 
along the margin of the Wissahick- Bridge, finished last year 0871) 
Otl, the carriage drive :reaches carries the water supply from the 
:first. Whmahickon liall. At this Roxborough to the Mount t\iry 
Mloon, which is a place of consld- reservoir at Germantown. It is a 
crablc resort, refresl1mP.nts and ices graceful structure, ltftt.:d a consid· 
nrc sold during the summer and erable height above the stream. and 
'catfish and cof!ee' at all times." At pl'esenting Lhe appearnnce of three 
Lt1c time the book was printed. light Iestoou:s. hanging between 
which was in 1872, the Hall was Lhe pi(•rs. The bndge lS tron, tmd 
conducted by Charles H Lippen. has four spatlS, each 172 feet 9 

Goes on the story: "A short dis- inches; its whole length 1s 691 
to.nce further on. the road passes feet, and 1t is supported by Um.:e 
n second rc:staurant. The Maple iron p1ers, ll3 feet high, set on 
Sorln11:. The restaurant. which belus , masonry 20 feet high; an altitude 

I tlu:s n:unc coulams a collection of of 103 feet above the level of the 
v ry grotes<1ue figures o! animals, stream. Two twenty-!our I n c h 
bhds, beasts and serpents: these water mams form the top cord of 
n: all the uucut roots or the the bndge." The ~Titet· adds a 

laurel, found In these forms in the foot-note which says: "Dr, .1-'rank· 
(·at'th. l'hey arc (he labor of the lin in his will of 1780, recommends, 
p.oprl('t.or's li!etmte in the forests as a mark ot his good-will, a tokml 
of thls State. of his gratitude, and a dt:11irc to be 

''Batteaux may bl' oiJtamed at useful to liS after his depat·turc' 
this restaurant, as also at the lower thnt a porttmt of thr. legar.y left to I 
onl', by the hour or for the after- accumulate for the benefit o( the 
noon or duy. for excursions. The city of Philadelphia, be employed 
wesL hank of tht• stream at these ·at the end of one hundred years, 
points IS most conveniently reached u not done IJelorl', m brtllf!lllK by 
bv 1111s mode of conveyance." pipes the water of the Wlssalnckon 

A!'cordmg lo an u.dvenisemeni., in Creek into the town ~o as to sup· 
tlte bttck page:; nl tht• book, "the ply ~he inhab!tauts', His legllc~ 
"MaplP Spring Hotel and Museum. remains unused, but Lh~ work, bl 
serves Cnttlsh and Coffee, wines the appropriation of !he::.c• crt>ek 
nud t<:e ·. and possesses the most borders and pipe connections, ha• 
1 mrukablt · lccLlon o.f curio.sitJ.es now been completely done, and I• 

a most appropriate tt'tbute to hl 
lltcmory 

/'/) .._. 

The Great Road 
(In 'fhe GermantO\l'D Telegraph) 
BY GEORGF. IMT.AY BODINE, JR 

For Ute benefit of those who 
have nev'Cr dnven a horse and 
have instead oaly t.urncd a steer
In·.. wheel let us tun1 for the 
m~ment to the days when signs 
appearing on the W~&ahl.ckon 
Dnve reading ''Riding or dnving 
fl\5ter than seven miles au llour .s 
not allow£>d on tlili; dnve." 

The glcat questwn then was not 
t}lnt ot prohJbltlon. .The wealthy 
dt ank till thew were dead drtm!t 
and the pour ''h\mg aroun.~" w!· 
oons and :;tayed poor as a resUlt. 
And few thought mtoc:h about it. 

What was cl~cussed, however. lll 
,hose days was the check r~ia ll. 
>hort rem tttlached to the s~:~qdte 
ot a harn('ss to keep a ho!'sc lrou• 
lOW<'rlng Its head. Men would 
shorten 111s 1 em until it was pain
ful to the hon.e. Thf> high head 
wns supposed to g1ve the horse a 
·ertalll sl.ylc. I 

Old ladies stcrmed at this prnc· 
Icc and orgamzed socteUes to pre

vent lt. 
Mnny horses, however. werl• well 

treated and they became pets of 
the family. An old gray hor~>e in 
my father's family was namP.Q L~. 
He once ri:I.Il away, He once ran 
back tQ his own stall when the 
stable burned. He stood stlll the 
day tne sleigh upset at lhe time of 

the blizzard of 1388 which act was 
supposed to haYe &a\'Cd the Jlv(ls 
of the occup:mts. 

He spent his last days on a farm 
V.lth no work to do and acres oi 
green gras:- to play the role of a 
hors~ hellvtm where he was as weu 
guarded as a woman in lUl old 
ladies' home. L 

TilE ACORN 

While wand'rlng through the God
made vale, 

Beside the Wissahickon's flow. 
t found an acorn, near a trail 

That skirts where oak trees 
grareful grow. 

A spirit lived within the thing; 
This queer-shaped seedling of 

the woods; 
A power lliat longed to rtsc aud 

~;ing 

Wlthh1 the forest neighbor
hoodS. 

For God. in wisdom. had divined 
Itt> greatness-though its start 

was small-
And !'O to earth it was consigned 

To await the time of 'wakening 
call! 

The seed, love-p)apted. yearns for 
fruiL; 

Yields all its being to the tree; 
Wlliln elcmPnts bless t:rl'\.vail mute, 

To raise it up to sing so free 
Thl·ough leaftets green-a sort of 

lute, 
On which the Winds shall 

breathe for me. 
John Walden. 

t..J 



any Kinds of Birds Exist 
In Tile Wissal1ickon Region 

'h z>.nockingb1rd and the cat bird 
comlmH rl. Phrasauts! Yes! The 
woods ar£' fuU of tl)()m but try .and 
get one. Starlings, sparrows, (•ven 
lu So!Jth American parrakeets In
habit. i.he Wlssall!~kon. dunn!! th~> 
summer months. If vou can!lot 
find tunc to visit your nat.ive Wts-

, .., · . sahickon and st.udy its uH.tural h~-l• eaturt·d ( rt-aturc:- A lid lo .Attraell\t>Df'~f' of Fatrrnount tory, what's the usc or Jbt.ening to 
P<rrk's 'Wonuerful Vallev.-Jn\;'; Tanagf'rs, a lectun· on South Americ:1. see' 

I hrushes anu Pht>asanls ;\.rc aJ llf'flllfnl foreign connlties latH. r ' . • • I' > • • J \'OUr lOCAl bn·ds first and talk about 

By .JOHN M. SICKTNGER not a rare bird in the Wi&rohlckon 
Pennsylvania wa:; one of the first valley. 

Stutes to give serious consideration The commone::;t one of them all 
1 to the prtdt!ctiun of game and song is the crow. Jet black Is his color 

I 
and Insectivorous birds. Grrat was and he gets chased away from th<> 
·the kill~" before lhese feathered many Roxbo.rough fo.rrns. A dummy 
•·tPatures became protected under made of an old hat, shirt and pants 
lrtw. Rut.. the Commissioners of hung on a cross is used to rha~;e 
Fl-tlrmount Park had pall.'\ecl a rul- old Jim Crow, but tho park !orcstrt'l'; 
ing ucarly ftft.y Yf'IU'R be!orc the say the farmer doe!! not know "hi:; 
prrsent laws went tnto effect, for- stuff." One crow destroy~ countle:;s 
bidding tl<c hunting of game within pest: worms, micr., bugs, and grnso 
U1c borders of the park, and along hoppers every season, thus mnk!n~ 
the valley of the Wissahickon. rn Fairmount Park more h\'autlful anq 
nll the lnt.rrvening years the bird:; old Jim Crow must not be chased 
llnve learn<>d to understand that to says the forc:;ter. 
nPst Within the borders of Fair- One of the finest songs I rvt•J 
mount Park means a longer life. heard from any bird, Is the bobo-

A hlke along the Wlssahickon lil1k. He does not stay with us long 
dt:lvc before the mtgrat10n to the Arriving In Lhe middle or May, I.Jy 
South begins. ~·UJ show variuus the m:ddle of August he Is on hi 
kinds of birds in the woocts. way South again. Southerners call 

'l'hc bluejay-fo\Uld U1cre- is n him a reed. or rice bird 
mischievous ra"Cal of the forest. He Did you ever hear a low chirp ~ 
Is one of the most handsome of you passE'd up the dnve? It sound. 
the common birds. One of his like this ''Phebe." Well. that woul 
!avontc lrtck.S is to !.ease a sleepy be a chickadee. Ht• Is one of the 
old O\\l, which hates to be disturbed most attrncthc birds ann alway~ 
In tlayllght and gets very much ex- ready to flirt \\ith you. He Is ., 
cited wht•n a flock of jays start restless llttle ras.::al nnd does nu· 
kiridl.ng hnn out of a sound sleep. merous little acrobatic stunts. 

No mnttrr where a man may Wrens are also plentiful. The)' 
t.rnvcl the robin wUJ follow him. His are fine singers and wilt ltve In an 
song Is clear and dlstmct and is old tin can, lined with grass. They: 
heard for a long distance. The ar~ sort. of hermit.s and are always 
meadow lark is a bu·d which stays happy to be by themselves; away 
wlt.h us tUlU! late autumn. As a from other birds. 
rarme1·'s hclper he has no equal for What a wonderful voice has tho 
h<' f!'l'ds on insects and vennin and wood tltrush I Clear and SWl'et 
his song ls decidedly musical. there seems to be rest nnd pcnc<>fnl-

'l'ho r<.>d-wingect blackbird is an- ness in his voice. But few birds 
other resident of the WiE>sahickon. equal the quallLy of his song. A 
He urrlvt•s very early in the spring funny old codger, P<'rched high on 
but Is not liked by the farmers on a dead limb or a tPicphonc wir1•. 
account of the damage he does to looking down at the swift, cool-run
the ct·ops. ning w~ters of !.he creek, Is thr 

"Ker-rick! Ker-rick!" says the belted kingfisher. His feather~: 
red-headed woodpf.'cker. Anyway it standing up on his head, make one 
sounds like that. when he is drum- think of a darkey who has seen a 
ming with hls bUI on a hollow tree ghost. .He Is always watching fo 
trunk The old red hl'ad can find the signs of a fish. When he S('CS 

plenty to <'at while he is boring one he swoops down upon It, Ills 
into n tree. The grubs and other large bill making an excellent lm-
'1\onns in the dead wOOd come plement of capture. And don't- ' 
plentiful to a redheaded woodpeck- think for a moment that. the old 
~r. belted kingfisher Is sitting asleep 

Barn swallows are also abundant. The greatest "kidder'' o! them all 
Tl'rry have bcantifuJ plumage and 1s the mocking bird He can iml-
a deep fork in their taUs, just looks tate any other bl.rd, th,us hl.c; munc 
like the old style or swallow tall The very first one to go south In 
coats of our forefa~hers. The small- the early fall is the bluebl.rd, yet 
es~ of the bird famlly is the hum- he Lc; the first to arrive in early 
mlng bird Hts humming :;otulds spring. He has a fine voice nnc1 :1 
more like a tw1~wr, and he is a happy disposition and J can truth
very swt!t flier. fully state that he makes me feel 

A very pretty bird commonly gay when I get a glimpse or him 
callf'cl the l'Cd bird, it-: the scarlet in spring time. He nels tame bul 
tanager. Wtth yellow bll1, dark try to catch one. The brOWJ• 
tail, r~d wing!;, but the rest ol the thrasher is another resldel1t of the 
body a. bright red, he has a fine Wlssahi<'kon region. His song J 

oug .11ot unlike the r.obln. He is v~.>ry rich and loud, somewhat like 

I • •f ft ·/f) f 
Marl<:er F·or 

•f'i'('(•mJant" of Colonial Pio 
m·er Det·itlt• Lo Plaf•t• 
Bronzt' TaJtlct on ( )J,J 
n,\ cJling AJun~ tl~t· Wis,.:l· 
hic·kou.-Plan Reuniou. 

As a landmark in the progress of 
the Lhe;cey clan, '1\·ho~e ancestors 
are numbered among the earliest 
srttlers in Penn::.ylva.nla, a tablet 
'\\lll be place,d at "Glen Fern," one 
or the o:dP.st buildings on the Wis
sahtekou crc¢k. in Fainnount Park. 

The tabl<.>t was decided upon at 
the annual re-uruon of several hw1~ 
ctred members of the LlVezPy Farn
lly AssoeJation at the Abington 
Friends' meeting. on Sunday. 

ft \vlli be ~t!!.'ignert-by Alm1 Cor-
1\on. a Philadelphia engineer. who 
is vice president of Lhe association. 
The building, occupied by a mem
b"J' ol Lhe family for many years. 
now house::; Lhe Valley Green Canoe 
OJub. 

John Richardson Livezey, Elkin.~ 
Pm·k. is preRidcnt. 

Tht> compilation of a lengthy his
tnry, which traces the famHy back 
to thP. year 1300 and contains the 
1-ccords of the earliest. immigration 
to Amer1ca, V.'l!S announced by 
Charles Harper Smith, Hatboro. 

A history of "Glen Fern" was 
publi hed lil 1ast week's issue of 
The Suburban Pre.<>s. 

Historical paper:; and addresses 
\\t.'~presentro by Horace M. Lip
PI! U,, Helen C. Livezey and Wal
ter . Lh ezey. The officers, re
e•cct~d. are John R. Livezey, presi
dent; Alan Corson, vice president; 
_h,frs. Sarah S. Wat.kins. Mt. Airy, 
secretary; Delmar Carrell Livezey, 
Clte~tnut Hfll, treasurer, and 
Charle.o; II. Smith, Hatboro, histor
l~ 11. 
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NEW· HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY MEETS 

Wissahickon Valley Historical 
Society Takts in 25 

New Members 

OFFICERS ANNOUNCED 

The ftrst public mooting of the1 

Wlssahlckon Valley Historical So
ciety waa h~d on Monday evening, 
In U1e auditorium or the Roxborougb 
High School, at Ridge avenue an 
r"ouutnln etreet, at which time David 
Wlark Grlttl.th's romantic and Patriot. 
loally thrll~g photoplay "Am&rlca" 
WitS shown. 

S. H. Ce.ul!man, President ot the 
Society, opened the meeting by ex· 
plalnlng that due to the limited moT
log picture equiPIUent of the bigb 
11r.hool, In-tervals would elapse be, 
t":ecn the ~ndlng of en.Oll rool of· the 
fllm and the beginning of anoth&r, 
hut that the Intermissions wonld be 
utilized by speakers wbo would talk 
Oil n.rioua eubjecta concerning the 
society and Ita acUTfUee. 

Mr. CAutl'man, who ds Incidentally, 
himself, a Wdter or note, being the 
author or three htstorlrol romancea: 

ch•, ''Til& Wolt the ~t an-d th 
Nll!htlt•gale.." ''Tho Ghost. .,p Galow's. 
Ball" and "At the .Sign or dte Silver 
Ship," spoke ot tho alms'and ob
jf!()ls ot tllo Ulstortc.at Society, 
clwollln~ on the J>ll.St h!tlltJentng .. ot 
the Twenty-f'lr&t Ward a.ud calllng 
r.arli<'ula.r atteMion to the l>cauty otJ 
:J1o Wlseah1ckou Valley. 

The evookcr explained the reason 
' orr r()!'ming a body ot local hlstor'· 
:uw. <>alliug attention to other or
·anli::utlons or slmllnr <'lutractor. in 

neighlx1rlng c,.a.mmunltlcs. ~peclally 
mentioning Ute Germantown Site 
nnd Reltc t:;oclety, the Montgomery 
County Historical' Society and also 
that ot Ducks County. 
''Th~ niut of the OJSsor.iatlon," said 

the speaker, "Is not <lnly to delve In· 
t.o U1e past history of the vicinity, 
but also to shnpc tho future, for the 
hlstory \\1tlch Is to come." 

Mr. Qautrman felt tltat. a vast 
amount or t'a\'ornble publicity for this 
long n()gJ&cted section or PhllndeJ. 
hfa WO'lld rc JJ,)t ,trom thE' f_~lv(tl 

of such an organhatlon and hoped 
that. some ot the patriotic lectures 
<'unld b~j brood('a.st throughout the 
country hy moorus or radlo. 

The speak~r \\ cnt on to My, "The 
region ut the Twenty-first Ward has 
r1roven ltso.Jr one of the most cour· 
ngoous 1!\nQ patrlOtlc Of any district 
fn the United State!!, having eetlt 
more soldiers, In both the RevoJuttou 
and thll CJvll Wars, Into battle than 
any other section ot like area. And 
ho'\\ many or D13 lf.steneTE~ realize 
that this dlvlalou led the Third Lib· 
ort Loan iv In t;le mora ece t 

!.c;reign entanglement, in the number ' 
of subRcrlptliona to that loa ?" 

Durmg the first lntemusslou, Lo· 
gan M. Da.rton, the fSast-corumaooer 
~r Ha.ttru-Taytnr Post, Veterans or 
Foreign Wan, ~ns introdu<:ud. Mr. 
Dayton, who 118 the Troosurer or the 
llltitorical Sol''qty, told or tho steps 
t.aken to DI'"~<~•ll~ t!Je Socll)ty and 
~>la'ed that !ll had now J'65Sod 
hrough the experimental stages nod 

\t>.oU::d undou Jrtr,.lly gnfr1 lnO'IIlentu m 
11 it.<> activitie::;. He pointed out tho 

f:ood results that could u.ot lall to he 
<'btained and that the success of the 
historical alf!S()Cia.t.lou would bene11t 
the OOlnlllAtniLy in lllOI'e \lays than 
one. This lipol:lker, too. spoko or 
1Jroa.dcast1ng subjeoe~s or a bistorlcal 
nature, by mealt:'l of r.ndto. 

At the eud &r Lhe Sof.IOOnd reo!, 
Pre_g.jdent Cauffman ~on~€cl lil· 
r.am r~ Wynne, mw of t'liu olrm.tm'R, 
who made· a cothort but Interesting 
.l<dk upou the J)atrliotl~m of CLorge 
Washlntgon. Mr. Wynne m't'ntloncd 
!o'everal Re.volutio)tary ,indd~>nU!, 
whi>oh occured In thls vicinity, ell.· 
ing the march or Washlnozton'a for· 
ces down the Rldg~ Roo.d. 

Otrrlng the Ume which lli.U'!l{ d at 
e 'Etl\d or tbH ucxt reel, Jnmes K. 
elms, for 14 years the bl urlan of 

the Philadelphia Chapter, Sons or tltc 
American Re\·oluttou, spoke of th 
Wissaluckon Valley and E• mo ot Uj 
"'ltes a:kln~ th~ creek. \\ 11cb 
of hisoorical slgru!icance. 
J~ph S. Miles read a most lutf.IT 

eE;ti~ and educational pnpor on th 
ffil')y hi.Dto:ry or the original town 
!>hlp of Rorobrougb, ~r. l\111~ men 
.:one<l :<cvera.l of the first lnndo\\nel s: 
OJ the l1X·.a.1ity, among whom WllrOI 
Robert Turner, James Claypool<:, 
Edward Slllpt>Pn, ill:>l\.aoC Korrls. and 
JOihn DJJCiklrson. Two other earl,) 
~ttlers woe<r Peter Rlglt:lt"c· and 
John DlcklnGon. Two oU1er early 
settlers Wel'e Peter Th!ghle1· au<l 
.:\richae.-1 Ilol~rute. ln his rwdlng, Mr 
.Miles, told of tllal s-octlon of Roxbor
ough be.twe.-u MollQ8tery avt~.nue nntl 
Fountain etreet, tl1a Wi11oohlckon 
Creek and Schuylkill R.!v•·r · whlcll 
h.ad boon pnrchasP<l by \V!ganl l-ev· 
erlng, In 1697 tor the ,sum ot $GM. 

The picture ''Amerkn'' was a rnlth
ful ~ntation or the early Arnc.ri· 
can struggl~ !Of' freedom, wit.h the 
ever..present love sbOry running 
through it to 3USta.in lntere~r. 

Those in char&e of tho meetill8 
were ably assisted by tho Boy SOOulll 
of Troop No. 116. 

Miss Marian Irwin and Charh•s 
Gault alternated at the :plano, during 
the di8ptaylng of tho film. 

rl'he officers or the Wl.it6ablckon 
Vil.lley llistorlcal Society oonsist11 of 
the President, S. H. Ce.utrn~t.n: VIc' 
Preside111t, J. Elwoo<r Darre-n; :;ecre-

ry, Wallace Bromley; Tre.'\.'\urer, 
Logan M. Dayton and the followln · 
directors: Major Thoma~ S. M:trtln: 
Dr .• T~ Frankltn Strnwtnskl: JosePh 
S. Mile!': FrankLin J. FAmnndR; ~~r
nc,st G. Wr>h~r; .Ta.mc'f! K H(l)Jlll'.l, 
Herman Miller Jln!l Hiram L. Wynne. 

At the end or the meeting It war. 
armotwced tlmt 2i'i new mecmbers hnrl 
been enrolled. 

THE HEART OF A HILLMAN 

I often climb to the wooded 
height 

!O'er the Wissahlckon flow, 
To where I sec the Monoi'Jlone 

J oin the larger stream; and 
know 

The waters speed, by the Schu.vl· 
1kUl's route, 

And thence by the Delaware, 
From lhc hills I love through 

tl~e level lands 
To tlle sea; with a sad despair. 

For those who dwell in the 
plain, or vale, 

Can never k11ow fullest case, 
Their lowland hearts tose pulse 

they cringe 
When the wild wind<; !an t.hc 

trees; 
They flee for walls; a dwelling'!; 

roof 
{!hey rude from the flashing 

storm; 
While I, on a dolmen; God-cast: 

Old; 
Have a hillman's heart lhal Is 

\Varm. 

Oh, glorious hillS! You've shield
ed me. 

And quieted my troubled 
breast. 

So when I've done with the 
humdrum flats, 

I'll return to the heights for 
re~. 

And here rn find on the <'raggy 
reeks, 

The peace I am ever cravjng: 
The levels were made for the 

weakling souls, 
But the hills were mould<'d 

tor braving! 
A. C. C. 
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llistorical Society Elects 

Officers For Con1ing Year 

Rc,olu6on f:onccrning the Late Sel'rt>larv. Jn~•·ph S. Milt• 
Jc:; Spr~a.I Upon the ;\[inuteo:.-Pian Hi-..torit'al Huom 

for Hon"e in Wl1i<'h Da' id Rittenhou"'t' ·wu~ 
Horn. - Pageant to B~ Held in No' .-~tl~~·r 

At a meeting of the Wissahickon the Roxborough Dapt'ist Church. 
Valley Hlstor1cal Society, held at who was the orator" of tht'i day, at 
\.'he home of Ml\jor and Mrs. Thorn- the Rittcnhou~e BI-Centennial 
as s. Martin, East Hermit lane. 011 Celebration, on April 16th, was 
Wcdne!':dAy P.Vcnlng of last week, given a vote of lhanks for t'hC t 
t.he following omcers w'erc elected splrndid address he delivered at. 
to direct the destinies of tbe society that time. 
for the coming year: Plm1~ were di:;cusscd for obtalu- • 

Prcsidem:. Major Thomas s. Mar- ing a r?om in t.hc hou~e on. Lin
tin; vice president, James :K. I !!oln Dr1vc, where nav1d RlliA'n
lklms; secretary, J. Ellwood Bar- h.~~c, Rox!;>orough's mosl noted 
rutl; t.rensurer, Mrs. EdiLh Right- cn.tzen. was born. !or lhe care and 
r;- Schofield; historian, A. C. Chad- display of relics pertaining to 
wick, Jr.. and directors: Dr. J. Da~id Ril,tcnhouse; t.he Wl!;sabick~ 
Franklin Strawlnski, Miss Blancho on Valley; and t.he eal'ly days ol the 
L. Heidinger, George L. Layer, nation. . . 
Miss Minnie Heidinger, wallace Local r~sidents who possess ptc
:Bromley, Mrs. sara B. Schofield, tures. penod fumitm·~. china. docu
l'rnnkl!n D. Edmunds, Mrs. Joseph• n:em's, and other rcl&cs of the hec
S. Miles, Rev. J. Foster Wilcox and twn. and of Lhc Coloma! era, who r 
Mrs. H. J. Hngenbucher. would like to see lhem placed ln11 

The following resolution, relating the care of a reliable organizntion 
l'o Jooeph Stnrnc Miles, late secre~ tor ureo;en·at pn, are requested to 
tnry of the Societ'y, who died re- communicate with llle secretary of 
cently, was ~pread upon the min- Ulf Wissahickon V,llley Hlsturical 
ut.cs and a copy forwarded to Mr. \Society. J. Ellw<!Od .Barrett, at. 4115 
Mtles' family: Houghton strrl't, Roxborough. 

A Resolution TbP. SOci<.>ty wUl pm-t\cipate In a 
George Washin~{)n Bi-Centennial 

WHEREAS, Joseph Starn e pageant, t'n beo lwld at lhc Shnw-
M!le.s was a charter member month Publ1r. School. under the 
and for man:v years the Secre~ dirccUon of Miss Hlanch~ L. Held-
ta.ry of the Wl!\~ahickon Valley inger, next November, the datl• of 
Hlst.oricnl Socic~y. and which will be announced later. 
WHEREAS, Hf' served the so- Vi~e President Jamrs K . Helms, 
ciet:v faithfully and well, add- disola.yed the lour-reel Eastmn.n 
ing to its st.ore of historica,J fact moving mcture. "Gf'Ofi~<J WaHhing-
through the medium of his jl t.on and His Times·• as ~1lc closing 
careful and thorough research, ftature of the meeting. 
and assisted In many ways in 
~he dl<;semlnation o! historical 
knowledge ln lhc community, 
and 
WHEREAS, By his })('n and ink 
sketches of local scenes he has 
prr~erved for posterity pictures 
ot many buildings and histori
cal sites already vanished by 
the advance or progress, and 
has created ln these works an 
invaluable collection for the fu
ture student of local historv 
and ·· 
WHF.REAS, By his death dur
ing the pnst year, the members 
of the Society have loot a valu
able and esteemed friend, and 
his death, having caused a loss 
to the community which cannot 
bEl Pst:imated, therefore 
LE.'T IT BE RESOLVED, That 
the Offleerr. and Directors or 
the Wlssahlckon Vallev His
torical Society, at its ·annual 
meeting, held in lRoxborougb, 
June 1st, 1932, present to the 
members o! his family, surviv
Ing hlm, t'heir condolence and 
sylllpnthy, and publicly acclalm 1 
thr! memory of this worthy 
citiZen. 
secretary, J, Ellwood Darrett. 

President Thomas s. Martin. 

1ill Seek 
'\l1issahickon' s 

Well Springs 
Historical Society to Make 

Interesting Tour to 
Montgomery Co. 

APRIL 4th I S D A T E 

Creek Rises in Beautiful Sec· 
tjon, Ninteen Miles 

:From Schuylkill 

Somewhere, nineteen miles from 
Colony Castle, at the mouth of the 
Wissahickon Creek, there is a littl~ 
spring, where starts the winding 
"Indian stream" on its rippling 
way, 

Up in Montgomezy Tow'nshlp, r 
ear Montgomeryville, in a wooded 

section Is the place, and there Is a 
little controversy as to the spring 
entitled to the honor. 

The Wissahickon then flows 
through Gwynedd, Wbitpain, Upper 
Dublin, Whitemarsh, and Spring
field to-wnships in Montgomery 
County, a dl.Stance of thirteen 
mile.~. and completes its course by 
cutting its way through six miles 
or picturesque beauty in Philadel
phia. 

But the headwaters will be the 
ulttmate goal of members of the 
Wlssahickon Valley Historical So~ 
clety on the afternoon of Saturday, 
April 4th, when the party will leave 
Ridge and Lyceum avenues at 
2 p.m. 

Instances have occurred where 
the water of the Wissahickon rose 
several feet over night, over t.ho 
water falls at Ridge avenue, with
out hardly any rainfall in Wi.<~sa
hlckon or Roxborough, the water 
coming from the extensive White
marsh Valley, and from lhe historic 
hills overlooking. 

For many years Whitemarsh ex
celled in producing lime, and In 
1848, William J. Buck travelling 
through upper New York State, dis
covered the sign: "Whitemarsh 
Lime for sale here." 

Fort Hill, from which Fort WMh
tngton takes its name, Is now a State 
Reservation, and will be connected 
to Wissahickon Park in the near 
future. 

In the Whitemarsh Valley the two 
great branches of the Wissahlckon 
meet. They are called Valley Run. 
and Sandy Run, the Jatt~r Inter
weaving its winding way through 
and around the historical hllls, 
where Washington at first. decided 
to camp during the winter of 
1777-8, but finally withdrew on De
cember 11th, by way of the Broad 
Ax Road. 

Those wishing to help or accom
pany the automobile outing on 
April 4th, should get in touch with 
Joseph S. Miles, James K. Helms, 
George L. Layer or A. c. Chadwick, 
Jr., The trip will be outlined and 
explained throughout. 



'Standard' Colullltlist Take.~ 
Wissalliclton lor /lis 11ze11ze I 

"Tht• Hamhler"' of $t:mdard and Time, Pen-. an lnlt'l'f"Sting 
TalC' Curwerning ··Our"" Cret~k. jn Rt>t't'lll IhhiH" 

'Most o! us have orobablv 
Imagined that all there Is to av 
about tile WL'i.~hlckon has alreadv 
l·ccn ~aid It hns been expliJited in 
t'ro~c and verse from thr> verv 
earll('st time. It is the prlciP of every 
Phllnctelphlau wl1o knows Ills city 
and It has won lhe Jlrai:::r a•1d ad
In I ration of !h( stl'ungt•r within our 
rntPS. It rnlqllt seem tl'a• LhP sub· 
l!'Ct had h!'C'l cxhauc;ted. but just 
when we n.re bqmmlu~ to feel lilt~ 
way nboul !L along comer. "The 
Wlssnhirkon Hills" by Corneliu~ 
WPYttBndL fThe IJniVPl''>ity of Pelm
svlvaniu. Press> lo mnke us re::tli~<:e 
lhut wP. hnvP only :;cratchPd thA 
surfoce of the joys tn be had l.Jv a 
walk alan~ its lcaf-bowered pe,ths 

"'l'hls far.t. well printed and 
quaintly illu trnted volume ls 
really ml'lrc than the story of the l 
W!Ssnh.lckon It Is lhe musings Gf 
an entlmsmst!c lover of natu~. who 
is never hanD "r than when ~limb
log Wooded hllls. nnd \\ho falrlv 
revols in IJird hfe It l<; not unfair 
to 63Y lllat many of his medi! a
lions mlrzht be npulf d to th" bills 
of nny SLate or nation bu• our tn
'tere"t 11"'5 ch'etlv in what hr 'IVntes 
of the hlst.orv nnd the beauh· of 
whn,t hns rightly been called "one 
of tlle most enchnnUn~ parks in all 
thC' world." 'I'hfs, or course. is in
tcndrcl to d~'scribe the entlrr Wissa
hlckon valley •·ather than to th-e 
lnOJi(l fnmilia•· part which runs 
from the R.Idtw nvemu~ PntranC'f' to 
Cll~hmt ITill " Snvs "'fhc R:ml
hl~J;." in a rccPnt. edlt.ion of the 
Catholfr. SL11ndnrd and Timt>ll. 

This lntPI'r..~lfng Cnlhollc writer 
goe:; on l.o .~L!tte: 

"1'he term "r.atfi•h fll'd wnffle"'' 
Is lnseonrnhly ns'M:iated with l.hc 1 
Wi5~nhlckoll. It hardly lt•lls the 
whole .-fory lwc:m~e It ill n modest 
lilll' for n big dinner. Mr Wey.randt 
suva tbut "ratfish nnd waftl'es" be
r,nn \',ith fried catfL-;h and a relish. 
a steak follow<>d with Cried pota.toes j 
nnd then came stewed chicken anrll 
the wnfflf's, a dC5l'ert was S':l'Ved 
ut some place but not iJwarlabh·. 
The author eonfe.sses that he liked 
beer with hi repnst. ne t-ells of 
others w110 f'njoved a sour wlnP. a 
Rhine wine or the like One thin~: 
certain was that you did not want 
whiskey aftf'r the cntJjsh and 
waffles, He goes un to sav: 

"All, hoWC\'\'r. do not agree with 
my oldst.l'r. M. K C. cDr. Charles 
K Mills) who wr .. te ih!' SchuvlkilJ· 
A Centl'nnial Poem llt\75 1. holds. fOJ 
\\Inc. nnd lot· cluck'i'n bmilcd ln
stcact or •;fewrti Says hll of t.lw 
1nns at lhe Fallw 

'Fnr-famed t.hesc hms throuv.h 
mnny a yen I' 

For· ho~pnultty a.nd chrel', 
}'or bill of f~~rc peculiar ht>re 
CntflR!t uud c·or!H• bel'fslc'nk flnr 
IlroliPcl 1 hkh 'JI v artlP m cl good 

wine.' 

fls.~ and waffles' Cor a q\mr er ()f! 
a centur...-. and he doubtecl II It 
were s<>n•ed nny\\ht>rc any morfl 
There wasn't a hotel or n rcstauran' 
anywhere you'd clrhe or boat ttut. 
of Philadelphia didn't hullg out 
that silm. 'Cntl'i~h nncl Wntfle:;," 
come March. ~nd keap 11. hung lilt· 
til long about the Four I h of Julv. 
11e said. So too, Is my memory He 
was wrong Lhou~th, about the ex 
tinctiQn of 'catfish and waffles: , 
Withln a eity block or t.he market! 
stand >'Where lm cleaned catfish for 
me. th<>v ~"''''P ,,.t.fi~h fivP '"' ~r-. 
time;,; everv spring in a Rea- rood 
care, and add waffles to 1L If yon 
sta!\d l}lirrh ln 'tht'lr favor, or If n ! 
rro~. will order Lhem for :t lit.tlc 
dinnol!. It hnupcnf'd my t>lrlrter 
rlidil't' know of the <·a tfish h<>rc- be
cau~e, the rcstauranteus bought or 
another fishman. At all the 
deale!'} I consulted about the prcs
ent~(atus of catfish 1 was told they 
nc...-ft" •had any troublr> selling the 
fish Mt torty-!ivc or flftv C('nts a 
poun~ The fish came m onlv five 
or six-:time.o;; ocvery spring, some from 
Jersey. some from Delaware, some 
frorn-~orth Carolina. "There nre 
a.lwars old fellow::; •· said n f;pruccly 
apronrd young flshman, clropping 
an eyelid at me. "There 1Ue al\\ays 
old •fellow::: who want <:atfish " 

"The author tells us of the num
<>rous tributc:s in vcr~<P and prose 
'"~"hich have been pmd to tllf' 
Wi.s!;a.hickon by famous Wl'ltt'rS of 
'the past. One or the:;c qnotailonR 
is fmm t.he novel of "Barb:1ra 
Gwvnne" bv W. B Trites. who was 
once a Phlia.delphla lli'WSpapermnn. 
He slight.Jy disgul~es t.he Wls~ahick-
on under tho name of "Thro 
Perkiomcn ·• One of his descrlptlclll!l 
of the famous stre ... n goes as fol
lcows: 

"It was the middle of O:lob<!r. o 
windless. silcnL day. The afternoon 
sun's light was soft nnd rclittcrtng. 
Dead leaves fell through Ute crystal 
air; they lay on the water's surface 
in a scarlet and gold mosnlc. 

"Barbar-..1 looked up from the 
beauty of her boo!~. and the pro
found beauty of the day tilled hPr 
with happiness. The stream at her 
feet. a pavement of scnrlct and 
~rold. curved down and nwav 
through !'lumberous vnlrs. Bl\n 
sv.irls of smoke v.-:•s tn the n.ir. In 
the distance, in a !lOiden light. thro 
little bent figures or old men raked 
dead leave~ Into hcnos 

"The sun sank. a luminou.r- plnl; 
dust filled lhe vales-" 

This. it must be 41chnit!t:d, is not 
so bad. It brinw; up 'the mcmorif', 
of manv walk.~ we have taken 111 
that e1ichanted Do.edek{'t ••ails it. 
a "miniaLure Alpine goi'B'"·" lltul 
ihose who low· tlw nlace f~el lhn t 
the phrase ls far from I.Juing n11 ~'X
aggeration One of tllf' port 'Wi'U ' 
have sun~t its P'trr.l s wa. ,John 
Greenleaf Whittier Rr nw In hL~ 
mlnct·s ere the PI tJ or '1'1 e 
Wwnan n th W1 d r " orr 

out Pnstonus in Germauto n. 
Kelpius most clearly of tbem all 

"Prunfnl Kclpius from his lwr
mlt den 

By Wi!;sah!ckon, maddest o! good l 
men-

Deep in the wOOds, where the 

small rilier slid 
Snake-like m shadow. the Ht-lrn

<tadt Mystic hid, 
Wt.lrd as a wizard, over 

forbid 
R<>ading the books of Daniel and 

John 
And l3e!mlcn's· 'Morning ffi:dness 

through the St.one 
O!Wl<;dom vouchsafc·d fo his eye, 

alone." 
''Why say more? If you are a 

lover of heautv and of a -contem
plative turn of mind you will fiJ,d 
a w:1lk a.long Lhe Wissahlckon a 
S~'rlcs of wonderful hnpre~.sil'n.,. 
'T'lt<;re is constant change, and the 
mof,1. Interesting part of the lrip is 
tlw L you flnd yourself amid per
lrt,t solitude while only a !cw mllt•s 
away thP teeming city of Pl!llndel
pllia is ~titrimr \vith ll:; two 
million inhabiLants." 

-1.0-1911 

0.!'; THE VALLEY ROAD 

When fev'1·lsh summer Jays 1ts 
hand, 

Upon the city street: 
And treE's are sered and motion

less 
Ber.c•ath the crackling heat; 

Whcne'cr the imects loiter long. 
Upon the puny blooms 

Wlur.h g•·ow within the window
box 

Out.siue my urban rooms, 
And I must .suffer wit.h the 

warmth 
Within my hot abode. 

I never Jail to send my heart 
.Along the valley road. 

For on the Wissa.hickou Drive 
The bz·eeze is always cool, 

The ~ky-ln thought, to lnl' a't 
least.-

' I~ fin Inverted pool, 
Where clouds, like icebergs, float 

along, 
Towards the lft.l11:;e~ rim, 

And birds-<Jur silver-tlu-oated 
friends-

Praise God in lyric hymn. 
The hemlocks stand. to spread 

thetr shade. 
BeSide the curving >5horc, 

And pooce!ul twilight chants fo1· 
me 

Its litany once more. 

The sun beats down with ftrvld
nc~s 

On flO\\ cr, bush and gJ.'S.$. 
U.s brazt•n t.ouch rescmb 'ling 

lights 
l''rom lurid mclt.ing glass. 

nut r can v1sion re~Hul scenes, 
And vtsl.ns naching fur, 

Wllcre gr{•at \\hite ships go l'>ail
lng- past.. 

And bluP honwns are. 
In fancy I'm at Valley Green. 

Whel'C often T have strode. 
Awn.y fmlll heat, nnd care, aml 

work, 
On Wtssahiekon':; road. 

A. C. C. 



Poe Jllade Many Jt-isits to/ 
Tlze WissalzicA~otl Region 

Birth Anniver!:;ary of Brilliant Writer, to Be Ohs<'nwd To
morrow, Recall~ His Extol1aLious of Fair-

mount Park"" Most Beautiful Area 

one of the earliest of the praise- DQt parceled of! in lots at I'Xorbi
makcrs of the Wissahickon Valley, tant prices. as buildillg sites for the I 
was Edgar Alleu Poe, whose birth villas of the opulent." 
anniversary will be celebrated to- After a century of neglect. thl' I 
morrow. house where Poe penned "Th£1 

'T'hJs great American writer, who Raven"; the story of lhe bird with 
lnndc many visits to the "Valley the prophetic cl'oal<. of doom; hus 
Ol'eene" of our own locality, while occn rescued from decaY nnd lrun~
he resided In Philadelphia, was formed into a nolnblc lllcra.ry 
born on January 19Lh, 1809. s}u·inf'. 1 

When.. h~ llvcd In this. city, fr~m It is the thren-stm·y hrlr.k "cot-
1838 until 1844, the scemc beauttes tage" on 7th ~:treet, where F.dgar 
of the Wis.<;ahtckon imp1·essed this Allen Poe lived frQm lfl42 hi lfl44 
gn•at grntus so much th~t he gave and where he WI'Ole the llrsL drafts 
n vivid desct1pt!on o! the region in of what may be :;nfcly ~nlled lltc 
a sketch with him.~elf as the nar- mcst famous Americnn potarn. 
rator. Tomorrow the hou e Will be for-

The tale, entlilcd, "Morning on mally opened to thl' public In <·on
the Wlssnhlckon," reaveals Poe nection v.ith the !25th nnnh·ersary 
drifting In n skiff upon the surfa~ of Poe's birth. VIsitors have been 
of the stream during a sultry sum- admitted in rE:cent months while 
met· dny. In half slumber he lets thP work of m-;toring some or the 
his hnngln.a.Uon conjure up visions rooms was .stUI in progress. 
or the W!ssah!ckon of Indian days. Through soml' kind rreuk of fale. 
•·when picnics were undreamed of." this one old dweill.ug is almost the 

The picture is in stt1king contrast only one in its neighborhood th."tt 
to the popular conception of the has ~aped destructiOn in tho lo.st 
half-starved unh~ppy genius .. who ninety y!'ars. It stands virtually 
wrote such morb1d works as The unchanged from the dnys whel1 
Ruvt·n'' 1md "The Murders in the Poe driven half mad bv misfortune 
Rue Morgue." while living at 530 and' po\·eny, tumed to' his art for 
North 7th street. where the 125th solace and began wriLlng what 
anniversary of his . bll:thday is to many critics regard m; tlu~ most 
be observed tomolTow .at a. brilliant haw1ting and melancholy lows In 
gathering of wrtt~rs 1,\fld other no- the language: 
tables. The occasion is also to 
mark the opcn1ntf o'f'tlle Poe house And Lhc Raven. never flllllng, 
as a shl'ine to his memory. still is sitting, slill is slit.lllg 

Extoll!ng the beauties of the On the pallid bust of Pall:ts 
WiFMh.ickon, Poe declared that just above my chnmbl'r dOOr; 
"were i(, flowing in England jt And his eyes have all the !';!'em-
would be the theme of every bard, il1g of a drmon.'s that is 
and the common topic of every dreaming, 
toni1te, If, Indeed its banks were And the lamp-light o'e1· him 

streaming t11rows his :;hadow 
on the floor; 

And my soul from ou~ that 
shadow that lies floating on 
the floor. 
Shall be liftcd-ncv<'nnore. 

The visitor to thE' x·estored Pee 
heme will find the 11allld bust of 
Pallis in its prr,er place in the 
rather aust-ere seoond-tloot study. 
But imagination wlll have to sup
ply the dark bird and the l'lh!l.<low 
which so liteHl.lly overhung the 
popt's life. 

Al\'DOJlRA NURSERIES 
lin November) 

Spell-bound we gaze o·er fairy
land; 

Like an enchanted story; 
While au we love. below-above. 

Is bathed in autumn's glory. 
Wlth yea.-·ning eyes we rc pleas

ed Wlth hues 
Some artist spread whlle 

dreaming. 
Yet know that all of thiS bright 

seen~ 

Is transient in its gleaming. 

Too fair to last, 'twill soon be 
past, 

For golden hours are fleeting; 
The cruel gale. with biLler wail. 

W1!1 sound the leaves retreat
ing. 

But while they stay, rejoice we 
may, 

Without a thought of sadness: 
While vale and hill, serene and 

:>till, 
Maintain thetr regal gladness 

The faded flowers in summer's 
bowers 

Arc balf-forgottt>n pleasures; 
~Vitllln our sight are colors 

bright 
Kind Nature's fall-time pleas

ures. 
What can outshine the still

green pine, 
The maples' red-leaf bursting? 

No nectar e'er could seem more 
fair 

To lips all parched and thirnt
lng. 

Then let us bring the buds of 
spring, 

And summer's fairest roses, 
And lay them down a fitting 

crown 
Where Autumn now reposes. 

The best is she, of all the three, 
Renowned in song and story; 

For she's the queen, in gorgeous 
sheen, 

And peerless in her glory. 
A. c. c. 



1/1~/lqbt( 
Ca1zoe Clttb llas Occupied 
''(7olfJtzy Castle ''Since 1905 

:\lany ol' Ori~iual ~hrnher .. An· Still Re~id(•nts of TLi:; S(•,·· 
tiou.-Sir'UI'tnrl' Has a Lolli!; ancl lnLt•n'-.liu~ History 

Back m 1905 a group of young 
men, residing In the Falls of J Doane ~nd his seven brothers, tht' 
l:;chuvl~:lll. deddecl that the olu I noted Bucks Cotmt.y outlaws. who 
builrllng at the! mouth of the terrorized the colonists in the up
\Vi&sallkkon Crrek would makt> an per reaches of Philadelphia County 
ideal home for u canoe club. These J and nloo whll.L is now part of Mont
WPre none other than nr. Dav1d gomery County. 
Boon. now president of the 21st J<:hn Vru1daren owned the mill! 
Ward Medical Soci~ty; William J • dunn~; the War for Independence 
Benhmn, secretut·y of llie Board of ]_and during thE' battle of German
Revi~ion of Tax,•s; W. D. Jami~ou, town. nn Ocrober 4th 1777 the 
and Frank Kerber American rorcf•s of John Arm .. Lrong 

Dr. Bocn had been appointed a C'lll'l'i!'cl ouL till' only !fttccf'.s:;hrl part 
r.ommltlre of one to see about rent- of Cenernl Wa.:;hington pre-nnnn
mg tho properly, but the fit·.s~ time gecl plau of battle, agains~ the 
t.he pa.t:Ly visited the building none 1 He!!.~I:UJ.s nL ahd nf'ar the mouth of 
\\OUld entN· tlle place except Boon, I the WiSSahkkon. 
becau>;P of the litter which cluttered o 11 June cu1 17119 the mrll was 
up the In tenor. They realize~ how- [ ~JOld to Peter· and Jonathan Robe.
' v er thai the butldmg. wns m Uw sou A ~urvcy of 1811! rPcOrds :'\ 
light loc.lto? for th~u· purpo.<;<•s, !o.:wood mlll, nearby, which manu
n~ ~~ ."'a~n t long bet ore the plaN'' Iactttn·d d:ye.s made from chipping 

wn..~ ell am d up n.nq mndc lnvJting.l aull .:rlndiup: logwoon It was :>till 
1\lany tl.1~1es, in t.hose early days, lhe owned by the hdrs of the RobP.Son~ 
men \HIC warned not to stay there &nd r• nttd to Minl~tcr and Mome 
nfter dark because the house wns who had mutriell ll!LO the family. 
hawlted. The one-t!ml' Rlvcr!'lide Mansion, 

1 
Colony Castle, ~s the struchtrP sin<'•' dismantled bv the Aml!rican 

Uls been kno~n smce that time, Drltl ,, company, w;,.., once uw rc!'i
duc LO past h1story, is a most in- dew ,. of 1111 \firt;;t,·l'!) 
tPrestlng place. ''Wllliam Penn, by · . 
Lhe grnce of God and King, Prop'- In ,186!Hl8 ,the Stat.l• Legt~lature 
rtetor of Pennsylvania, on the 215t Cl~O.ted the F amuount. Park Com
day or the first month. lGS3" grant- mt~wn and lf~ve it power to pur
eel to Robert ·rurner, native of chase the pr?perty twar the f.tream 
Oambtidge, England. 500 acres of S?ot t.ly aftet ward the Comrnlsslon
hnd kuown as "Sumac Park" In e1s had all the bmldmg.s on this 
the 111unor of Sprtngett.<<bury · This pared of land demolished, With the 
L<; now Roxborough To'l\11ship but exce~Uon flf Rivc1Side and the, 
at that t.lme t•xtendcd dow11 a's far bullclrng USt'd !Jy the Canoe Club. 
as Midvale avenue. On June 19th RtVI'l'~lde wn• torn down ju.~t plio!' 
1686. Robert Turner lt>a:>ed for 101 to th: Wor~d War, lt•uvmg . Colony 
''PJl1'J>. 50 1-2 8Cl'f'S of 'h" 500 n . ., Castlt the sole remalnmg hlstoncal 

" ' "c1 P., structure 
to Joshua T!Ltery, a broad-glass · · : 
maker, und Rlch1trd Townsend n I11 Apnl Of 1376, when Dr. Wil
m!llwriKht; they agreeln~ to erect liam Camac. a re.sldr.nt of Wl&~a
miib and improve the land. Bcfcre ll!ckon, wa9 prl'sidcnt of the •·srate 
Hi89 they crectl'd a grt.st mill aud m SC!luy.lkill Fis!'ing Club,'' thi" 
n saw mill on oppo:;ite sides of the orgnnw:'ltJOll of fisherman occupied 
W1ssahtcyon Cn:ek c.n what is now Colony Ca: tic. The Stnte in SC'huyl
Ridge .1venue. Ir, 1690 and 1691 kill Club was organized in 1732, and 
Oley sold the two mills and Lht· i:; still in cx1stence. along the Dl•la
lund tO< 1\.udt--ew Robeson, sr of ware near Edctingt.on. In ail cnrlier 
West New Jer:;Py, and c~rJp.-; day. the former Fort St. David's 
Sa.wtdf'I'S. Robeson died in 16!l~ F1slung Club, which had its head
and tlLq, half inkrest was purcha.~Pct Quarters ncar tlle E-astern end of 
.by hlc; nephew, Andrew Robeson. the ReadiJ\g railroo.d company's 
2~d. In 17!Xl. Sarah, the widow or St.onP. Briqgc at the Falls of Schuyl
(:!lal'lus Saunders. wished to sell kill, merged with the State in 
her ha'J mtert'St in the two m!lls Schuylkill r.tub. Many noted Phlla
und lund to Rol:lcson. delpl1ians were members of both of 
. The Court, however, ordered that Ule.~e clubs. The home of 01·. 

etght ncn~s of this land could not Cnmar. still stands In the rc.._r of 
be dividrd. so the heirs or Andl'PW lw Wis.c;ah1ckon Presbytt>rian 
RobPson. 2nd. ancl Charles Saun- Church. on Mauayunk avenue, nn<l 
ders contnued to owu jointly the is familiar to adults as "Tlw Pl'n
elght nc1·es, running from Ridge ooyd Club.'' 
avenue to the Schuylkill. This is the TI1e St.a.t~ In Schuylklll Fishhlg 
land on which the Cnnoe Chlb Club. moved awav trom Colmn 

[.

building 110\V stands. CasLle In 1887, and lhe bUilding was 
In 1775 John Vandarcn purchased 

the miU and c1ght acres. A Rev
oluuouary tradition says t.hat this 
structu•·e. Colony Castle. the homl' 
of the Philadelphia. Canoe Club, 
Will\ on P the headguarters of Moses 

untU Mar 
2nd 1SO'i ;·;h r. tri:> T'hll ,,trlpWa 

c n::;P.I luh ro 1 11p i - !'i!Jo.:ie tlJerl' 
Cdollv Cast!e Is jm;t. '' uttf'rf'SL

:Ilg uu tlw ln~de a:. tL i" (,11 lhf' 
outsidP. It ha:> n huge npr11 firr.
pln•~e m one cornt!r of IIW grt•.4L 
li\ ing r')o[ll \\'II h n ma•..:;ivc Colonial 
lli:Ulll'l)Jll'Ct', 

A g:ood deal ol the lnforrnaLion 
l'iw•n nbove is Ct.lllnined In a b1·1cf 
framed hl~<torv o1 the CnnOt: Club, 
whtch wa~ prel:il'lll.t•d to U11• organ!

•'· :<ution by one ol JLs first mem-
1 bl'l"S J Hnward F<;ll, who graciously 

gives credit. to James F. Magee, Jr., 
fvr tllt' r~st>al"ch work. 

By 19l!i t.he PllihtnelplliH Cal100 
Ulub hacl been Incorporated and 
h:trl a full membership llmlt.Pd to 
7;) person:;. The officers, nt thnt 
l1me Wt•J c : C()m!llodorc, Dl'. David 
J. Boon; Vice-Commodore, Howard 
R . L:ml; sccr••tary, Jo .. o.;eph W. 

I 
Bl:un; treasun.•1, Eugene Uwltcr: 
quartf'nnuster, JO;r,rl F. Kerber: 
neet captain, Alh'f'd H. Kress; and 
directors. Arthur ,J Ehrllngcr, Fred 
F.lwlingcr, J. HQ\\ rd Fell, Otto R. 
Stoeckel, and G . F Eisenhardt. 

SCCAFF 

WEALm FOR ALL 

Beside the Wissahickon, where 
Kind Nature bars the spector, 

Care, 
There 1s no poverty-just 

wenlth 
Of beauty, pt>ace and outdoor 

health. 
Each foot, each rod, each mUe 

of land, 
Where'er the citizen may stand, 

He there can claim it as his 
0\Vll 

By deed and title his alone. 

"Why he is poor!" perhaps you 
say, 

But save your p!ty, this I pray, 
Because 11 here he'll choose to 

walk, 
In Nature's company to talk; 

He's with a. mother who'll ne'er 
slur 

The child forever dear to her; 
And he can answer back:, be 

sure, 
In proudest tones, though he 

be poor. 
In this great park he well can 

count 
An inner wealth of great amount 

The wealth of God's own store
hou~e spent 

For all, with purest of intent,
A wealth that no one, drab or 

~ay 
Can hopt: to honestly repay 

Unless in thanks still unex
pressed 

With cumulative interest! 
A. C. 0. 
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, /11/~_,._~--~~ 
October 4th Is Anniversary 

of Battle of Gern1antown . 

Part of R t>vnlutiouary En~agemenl Was Staged 
Heigh t:-; of tlw MU('h-Storied Wi!l~ahickou 

In Tl'i i~ Viduity 

A nur.:bcr cf tlie de .. j • ere ;y~~ 

tb~ BritiFh auuy, nud c::.-·mge ed a11.ll•B .1 fen. P i.liVld•n. th1 L«na 
\Vu• ttlngton g~;ller.d or thl' Alur.rt- of Ihlll'!i 1 eelcv u!l!l l'tl£'i" P1Jol 
('ll 1 nrmy, • c.unu to tht• ~:uulo in o and In Pool~;; \I oO<.I •. 

t well meant dlo!l . to :;top the hos-~ A •O! t Henrv Kt•cley Llwn w 
ullucs bv preseuung I heir 1 csti- • 1 u · 

Ewnt.s of 157 yeurs ago, when an !!rutile. Alrno:>t everylhing edible' mOllY aga!n~l war, fllld to l'Cillllll• years of age, s.•W the dl{,"glllg 0~ a 
important part of the Bnttle of~ was eaten and everything com- strnte m bchall of lho ·e of tht•tr clrcuhw grave ~lxtceu tcl;!l rn dlil-

crmantown took place 4long the . ' Scclctv v:ho had be,.n bauisllL'd metEr. upon thl:' lands of his fath~r 
Wissahlrkon Creek. in Roxborough. busttble was burned. to Winchesttr 111 Virglnin. and th.s spot Is now co\ered m 
are brought back by thl' following Before clark on tl\e first dny of They proceeded to lle~JdQuartl'I'S, part b~ nn outhu!ldmg of the farm. 
nc!dress, made by Bevan A. Penny- the camp every fence on Samuel wlll'l'l' n counc:ll of general offic<!rsl A number o£ lh<• dead wen• but
packer. several yE-ars ago. Pennypacker's place had dl~appenr- was b::ing held, ctoubtks:J to con- ted upon the place of Sanrnel Pen-

Upon l''riday, the 26th of Sep- red Four stacks o! wheat were sider tbe mo\'enwnt of th nnny to nypuekcr by the side of lhe road 
tember, 1777. a cold, rougll windY !Pulled down and used for o~;tro.w. take place 011 the morrow. After recently vacated where It ran 
day, about 10 o'clock in the mom- Every chicken. duck and goo.se ,1 loug walL lh~>y were !ldmiltcd 11nd th'rough the meti.dow . . 
ing. 1500 of the British and Hessian !Jtri:shcd ~ave one old herv. who was T>''l"'·er 1tcd t.trclr vtews. ·and hacl aj Tl11! tent!> of t,h · bOld!£i.S. wen 
Grenadiers. under the command of \o.•osting her cxist~lH"e in the effon rery !yll oppot'LuniLy of clearing ~tretcll"n along upon bo,th, stdes ~~ 
Earl cornwallis, attl'nded by Sirr o raise a late brood. the Society from some aspersion~ :1-hc crN•k,· fro~ Detwi.er abo.e 
William ErskillC and Commissary Ill antlchlation, the woolen blan- w~i<'h had been inndlously rat.sed1 to Markley's be~ow. a distance of 
General Wier. led by Colonel ·Har-~ Ket~, which repres•.·ntcd ni••ht,; of 4gn!nHt th~m and d~i,trlbut"u a two or lhr€e m1l s. <Ome nr, the~ 
court and the light dragoons, with mdustry upon the part of the numb .r of t.hc tcstimonll•s among:,tl \fPOll the crest bnck of l:)nmucl 
a band of music playing "God Save women had been hidden beneath thf' officers. who rP~Flvrd and n·ad Pennypacker's llou~e overlooking 
the King." marclwd in triumph he ficors. and the horses upon th!'m," the meadow. Over all t.hls grouu~ 
into Philadelphia, and took posses- :whose labor the men depended for 1 hcv !'ay th"v were ftwored bC• bullets and otln~r implements 0

• 

sion IPetma. Ledger, Dec. 6, 1777). lhc produce o! the :Carm had ber.n yond 'thP.ir' c:xpect.at.ion. "It being a Wllrfar.e al'c st1Il occasionally found 
Almoot. at the same ln.!;tant of driven to lhe di1;tant woods. cl'ltlcal and dangerous ~ca~;on " and 

time wa..~hington. wilb the burden Perhaps • upon thP.Ir complaints were lund!~· Pnt~rtained by Gem:ral 
or an Wlsuccrssful campaign th1s crdcr was at once issued: 'VIl!i.lllngton 
weighing upon his soul. with an 'Ihe bn<-e uud wicked practlcP o! What a dramatic f.C nr for the 
army of 8000 continentals and 2000< pl;mdering the inhnbitant{; is still I bru~h oi an arli5t woulrl be this 
milttia. reached the head of the CO!].limwd, not.withstnnding all or- lnleniew bl!lw~en lbe Quaker a11d , 
Skippack road at Pennypacker's rlcrs. and In some cn:;cJ; in the mORt the l'Oldicr m t!le shadow of the 
Mills. atrocious n'ulnner. The comman- battle ol Germantown! 

Til(' game had bren played to it.'l dcr-in-chll r require.c; that the gen~ Rl'fore ))€l'mlttt•.go lhem tQ uenal'l 
end and Howe had won the stake. ern! ordN:> of thf' 4lh inst, rl'latlve he ~<'nt them fol' a few dayb to 
He tx>gnn to prepare for the enjoy- lhereto be rrad wlthoul delo.y by T'ult~grove ~o thnL, lf qur~Lioned by 
ments or the wil1tcr , and though the commanding omc~rs of each the <'ncmv. t.hcy w'ould be llllablro 
lu.otury surrounded him. and aopar- reglmcu~ to tllcir men. The puo- to gtve information as to th~ mo~e
ent success attended his efforts, lslunenL denounced in these orders ments about to take placr. • 
who Is there now to car co for what will tertalnly be Jntlieted on the Upon their retum. the\· bore 
he did or whert~ he lived? offenders." thtir tni':slon to Row(l, who h'ld 

But the whJte light was beating Wa.sh.lngttn at Pt•nnypa.cktr's l\lills lhl'lll locked up 111 tht• guard hou~"'. 
On thu fu"f.t.. dav of arrival at this S:mmcl Pennypatkt'T lll~plcased 

about the doorways of an old man- t•n.mp. Washington \Hote the fol- Aud wh:tt did the ma.<~tt'r of lhe 
sion on the Perkiomen, and the lowing l~ttrr: m('lnsion thmk: of tlw 111omentou~ 
events which forecasted the comb1g "Cump aL Pl·tmvpackt'l'l\ Mill. event:; int.o Lhe midst. ol whi('.h 11 
of a world's empire were llfting "2Gth Sepr .. 1777. I wm; his fortune to b!' sndt1cnh ·111d 
lnlo a lasting fnme the faraway' "Sir: unAxptctedly throwu? Cualcl he 
and obscul'e home of the thrifty •. 1 r~c·d yours of this date nt this unravel u1e hidden und forecast 
planter. place. If thL' sick c.annot all be tlw fulu1·e? Did h.e have some nn-

Washlngton fixed his headquar- nc~:ommodnted at Reading part ticlp;Itlon ol the . mlghly weal 
tcrs at the house of Samut'l Penny- OUBht certainly to be rcmow>d to whkh in the far (]lst.unt~e wa!; to 
packer. t.ancaster. but 1 beg you Wlll be be th~ outcome of the throe~ of 

A French omcer with the army, careful to remove none to that lhl' forces m movemenl around 
in his RecollccUons. describes a place who will be soon fit for duty him? 
dinner in the Mill Itself, and a tra- or who only want ~hoes, stockings "All mart.~ntloms.'' s1id F:mersnn. 
dition. t.o which Importance may or or other clothes to make them so •·Jooked mean when lhey were .wf
may uot be attached. says that now. u lOU are obliged to make fercd. Every ship l~ a . r?rn~nt!c 
wa~hlngton occupied Ule room in u.se of' Churches or Rouses that cblcct except that we sntl m. 
the IIOUthea.st con)er of t.he second have 110 f\re places you should pur- Thr revolutions wh1ch m.ect Wllh 
story ot the house. chase ~toves lo make them warm onr anproval ttrc tho~>c which have 

With the army were Generals and comfortable. occurred in the pa~t .. 1\nd Samuel 
Gr eenE', Sullivan, Sterling, Knox. ..1 am Sir Pcnnyp:\cker \\as b~1lt m no dltft·r-
Wayne. Muhlenberg and others. 

1 

''Yr most obt Servant. eut mould !rom hts !ellov.'S nnd 
Expert a t Foraging "Go. Washingt.on.'' ourselves. 1 he hopes of the ('.Om-

The patriotic soldiers of the And with hio mind upon the .sick, lng years Wl'l'c l1Lt.lr .c~mpcns~:~tlon 
Revolution had lPamed how to for- the cold and the unclothed 11 . to him tor emntv b!t•tr:; and dr_so-
age. and were by no meiWB dimdent went to bf'd the flrst night m Snm: la!Rrt fields. and takmg down \Jl" 
or backward. The orders of Wash- ucl Pcuuypocker's hollse. gr •at B1ble Wl~h bra..c;s, cl~~;ps, 111-
lngton throughout the whole cam- He remained al these rfeadquar- lll'rlted fr?~• h1s fathC'I, hts ~;otal'<' 
paigtl are filled with plaints con- tcors nnttl September 29 and retw·n- under evn y c>artllly atnlction. he 
cemlng the destruction oC the ed after the~battle of Germantown owTote ;n It in German• 
property of friends of the cause, of occupy Ulem from October 4 On tl1e 26th day of september. 
the Insolent burning of fences 1l 1777, an army of 30,000 men en-
where forests of wood a bounded , · rRmpcd in Skippack Township, 

dire t.brea.ts aa to the QOIUI8- bttmf'd all the fenco.c;, carried awav 
~~?,!!Jft~re both freQUent 8Qd f all the fodder, oats and wht'at. 
~;: o denarture the 

n Da ly had a ereat y of Oc ber. 1'177. Written tor 
".Ct in encour11ging both the those w1lo come after me, bv 
eral and the am1y. H1B an- "SAMUF.L PENNYPACKER." 

Jnctment of t.he victory was It is evident he gave a sad gre~t-
.ade In an order headed lug and a glad f:uewell. but never-

' 

"Ht•adquarters, camp at ~nn _ th less for many a year thereafter 
pac:ke1's Mills, Septembef 28, 1~. he woul~, tell his children au<l 
which c·outalned the :rollow'ing gmndchlfdrl'll the sto:v of the ~n-
paragraph: eral who cVPry moru111g had n tub 

I '·To celebrate this success the fu\1 of water carried t.o his room, 
general orders that. at 4 o'dock and who in all of his relations with 
t.his nftrrnoon all ~he troops be the J.)l'·ople was '·a. very nice man." 

I 
paradi'C'I and :;el'VE'd with a glJl of Many Olt-d From Wounds 
rum per mall, and thar. at the s:imC There I;; no Quf'stlon tllat whl'n 
ume th rc be discharges of 13 he rnmy rctn:ated on the night of 

j 
pieces or artillery from the park., October 4. to Penuvpackcr's Mtll~. 

Visit of Quakei'!C · they brought with lhem the great-
After lhe battle or Germantown Ct' numl:ler -of (Jlf'tr wounded. The 

on October 4th, 1777, a ctelegnLion oi text. day !'Ome of them were 
Friends, consisting of Samuel Em- to the hosplt...'ll In charge of Drs. 
leu. WIIJ!nm Brown. Joohua, ;Morris. Crnlk and Kc1.medy, nt . Reading, 
James Thornton, warm•r Mlffiin, but many remamed and dted in th«' 
and Nlrholas Wain, who had bPCn neighborhoOd. 
appointed by the Yt'arlv MectiJ.lg The chmcht•>l at lht• Trappe 11.nct 

o....----~_:... ___ ~_;,·;......;~..:.:.=:::.:· at E\'ansburg and t.he Keeley 
church. established bv that family 
on the west bank of the Perkiomen 
in 1762. wer" all convcrtt>d luto 
temporary hospiLals. 

Tl1e number of the wounded 
brough~ hrrE' has bPPn estimated 
nt 200. Sc>me of thrm were uiken 
t.o the homc.s of Hf•nrv Kt'elf'V 11nd 
William Pt·tmypackt'l': · 



J!lalzy Kinds of Birds Exist 
ltz Tlze Wissalzickon Region 

the mock ngbird and the ca+ bl''d 
coulhln"d Phf":l!;:mts! Yt•sr Th 
woods are full ot ll1dn but try nnu 
~:ct. one. Starlings. spanows. C\e~: 
lo Sout.h American parrakeets in
habit thl' Wlssahirkon, durlng- th 
summer month.s. If you cannot. 
find time to \'isit your native WIS
SE•hickon and studv. it.'i natural hi·
t.ory, what's the u.;e of lbtenlilg V> 
a lecture on South i\mertca . Set> 

Ft•ntured Cr('atun's AJcl to Attracth ~ne-.,.; of Fairmount 
Park'l'i Wond('r[u) Valle) .-Jays. 'fana~c·r~, 
Thru~hes and Pheasants Are all Pl~ntiful 

J 
your local birds first and talk ab:Jut 
ror<:lgn couutne,. later. 

By .JOHN M. SICKINGER not n rare bird in lhe Wissuhickon 
Peunsyl.,nnla was one of the first valley. 

Stales t.o !{ive :wrious consideration The commonest one of I hem all 
to the production of game and song is the crow. Jet black is his color 
and insectivorous birds. Ore?.t was and he gets chased awny from tlw 
'th<-• kill.'' before these Icalhe1·cd many Roxborough farms. A dummy 
c rr•atHrC'Ii IJC'(·amc protected under made of an old hat, shirt and pr:mLr:; 
law. But the Commissioners of hung on a cross is used to chase 
Fairmount Park had passed a rul- old Jim Crow. but the po.t·k forestet·t, 
lng nearly fif~y years before the say the farmer does not !mow "ht~ 
pre~cm1 laws went into effccL. for- .stuff." One crow destroys countless 
bidding thf' hunting of game within pest; worms, mice, bugs, a.ncl grn.sfi 
the bgrders of the park, anrt along hoppers !'Very season, thus maktnc: 
thr \ullcy of the Wissahickon. In Fairmow1t Park mot·e bcauli!ul and 
II lh!" lnt~>rvenlng years the birds old Jim Crow must. not be lhus•:d 

huve lcnrncd to understand that to says the forestPr. 
nr•st wlth1n the borde1·s of Fnir- One of the finest songs I ever 
mount Park means a lQngl'r life. heard from any bird. is the hobo-

A hike alon~ the Wissahickon link. He doe.o; not stay with us long. 
rlrlvc be-lore the migration to the Arriving in the middle of May, u~ 
South begins, will show various the middle of August. he IS on his 
kh,ds or birds in the woods. way South again. Southerners cnll 

1'hc bluejay-!ound there- is n him a reed. or rice bird. 
ml~~hlcvous rascal of the forest. He Did you ever hear a low chirp as 
lo; one of the most handsome of you passed up the drive? It. sounds 
the common b1rds. One of his like thi.'l "Phebe." Well, that would 
favorite tricks is to t-ease a sleepy be a chickadee. He Is one of the 
old owl, which hntcs to be disturbed most atU"actlve birds and always 
In davllght ;1.nd get.c; very much .ex- ready to flirt with you He is n 
cltl'd when a flock of jays start restless lltue raacal and does nu
kiddlng him out. of n sound sleep. merous little acrobatic stunts. 

No matU>r where a man may Wrens are also plentiful. They 
travel the robin will follow him. His are fine s!ngern and will llvo In 11.11 
song Is ciC'nr and distinct and is old tin can, lined with grass. They 
llt'ard for a long distance. The are sort of hermits nnd nrc alwo.vs 
metulow lark is a bird which stays happy to be by themselves; awny 
with UR unUl late autumn. As a from other birds. 
farmer's helper he has no equal for What a wonde1·ful voice has the 
he fccus on lnsectR and vermin and wood thrush! Clear nnd swrrL 
Ills song Is decidedly musical. there seems to be rest and pPaccftti-

Tlle red-·wingrd blackbird is an- ness in his voice. But few bh'dFl 
oth<~r re!1ldcnt of the Wissal\ickon. equal thr quality o! his song: 11. 
He nrrivcs very early In the spring funny old codger, perched high on 
but 1~: Ho~ liked by the farmers on a dead 11mb or a telephone wire, 
nccount of the damage he does to looking down at Lhc sw!It, cool-run
the crops. ning waters of lhe creek, is the 

''K<'r-nck! Ker-rick!" says the belted kingfisher. His feo.thl'l'S 
t'C<l-hf'aded woodpecker. Anyway it standing up on his bead, make onP 
sounds like that, when he is drum- think or a darkey who has seen a 
mfng w1th hts bill on a hollow tree gho.o;;t. He is always wntchlng fot 
trunk. The old red head can fil1d the signs of a fish. When he sees 
ph;uty to eat while he is boring one he swoops down upon it, his 
Int-o a tree. The grubs and other large bill making an excellent im
womts In the dead wood come plement of capture. And don't 
plcnU!ul to n. redhended woodpeck- think for a moment that the old 
er. belted kingfisher is sitUng asleep. 

Barn swallows arc also abundant. The greatest "kidder" of them all 
They have beautiful plumage and is the mocking bird. He can hul
a deep fork In theJ.r tails, JUSt looks tate any other bird, thus llis uame. 
llkc lhc old styli' of swallow tail The very first one to go south In 
coats of our torefathers. TI1e small- the early fall is the bluebird, yet 
est or U1e bird !am1ly is the hu1 ,_ he is the f1rst to arrive in early 
mmg bird. His humming sounds spring. He hM a fine voice and a 
more llkC' a twllter, and he is a happy disposition and I can truth
very liWIJ\. flier. fully state that he makes me feel 

A very prett.y bird commonly gay when I got a glimpse or hlm 
called the 1'i'd J;lrd, is the scarlet in spring time. He acts tamo but 
tanager. With yellow bill, dark try to catch one. The brOWI• 
La11, red wing~;, but the rest of thr thrasher Is another rcsldenL of U1v 
body a bright I'Cd, he has a fine Wl.ssahlckon region. His song 1, 
$0U not. unlike the robin. He Is ver,Y rich and loud, somewhat !Ike 



Aged Pedestria11 Tells Tale 
Of Ancient Roadhouses 

Rt•c·alls Youthful Days Spent at Log Cahin. 'fj,. .. ot\. and 
at 1\.rnold's In This Se('tion 

A recent trip "btu:k the Creek," 
brought us In contact with an aged 
mnn who w:ts in a reminiscent mood. 
He wu~ seated on a tree-stump. near 
the attc or the former Log Cabin. and 
his tlloughLs went back to the time 
when that well-known howtelry was 
In !ttl heyday. 

The remnl'ks that the old gNY
l>Pa.rd mn<le were so Interesting to us 
that we are going to submit them to I 
the rcttderfl of Thf' Suburban Press.l 
nH near uz; possible to the way he ut
tt•red them. 

'filE OI.D I OC CAR ll" 

"ln the •good old days." when 
Philadelphia. was a small a.nd com
pact town. before the electric trolley 
ear hn<l annlhllo.Led the suburbs. 
only to ngatn place them further out; 
In the days when the n1odern pleas
ure pnrk, or motor car had not been 
thought or: when horse racing, cock 
fighting and slmllllr diversions. sttU 
dear to the heart of the true sport.. 
were only poS&Ible to men of means-
In those days of dourlshed the road
house. an hutltutlon of great Im
portance. nnd of which Philadelphia 
had her 5hare. Many of the~ old-
time re&orta. the fonts of stirring . I< tch of the famous old Log Cabin. which was con-
memories und Innumerable good Abov_;h•s 11 5 L~ ellyn on the site of the William Leonidas Springs: 
6Lorles, have passed awuy, though ducted. by ~;;a~is:;icko~ Drive, below Hermit lane • 
.some t.tlll stand. tlletr old gtoryl fountam, on - ---
'll."aned. but la.nd.Jnu.rks stlll of the 

1 

there. He l<Ppt the plucu for !;l.lVCI'I\1 

old order of things. year< and tllcn :.;olu ouL to AI 'Bro-
"Among the mo~t noted or the!!e ther;: who wns in turn 8 ucc;N·dcd by 

Places were the Blue Bell, on Wood- Murtln Boo?:e, Wlllinm Morris. untl 
hmd avenue: Turner's, on Penrose flullliY by Mt<~thew lfl'll. who had 
Ferry Road; the Punch Bowl. at formerly cot1d\Wie(l the Wrt~hlugLon 
Broad and Diamond streets: Keller's Lunc Hotel, In Oormau~own. 
at BJ•ond and Lehigh avenue; The "Everybody knew I hu Old Log Ca
Fashlon, at Broa.d and Welltmorcland btn, which utood hPre whcl·c we nrc 
streets; "Mom" Scott'!!. nt Broad and now res1fPg. Old timer~. lnvurlubly, 
Germantown avenue; Mt. VPrnon Cot- stopped here to sec Tommy !,Iewellyn 
lnge, nt Wlssahlckon avenue and and to quu.ll' Ills IIquori!, feed 111~ 
Hunting Pnrk avenue; The Abbey, on monkeys and bear11 and culoY the 
WJ(jSablckon avenue below School cntfu;h and wame suppers. Llewellyn 
lane; The Lol!( Cabin, Lippens' and was succeeded by John ll.f<'Crystal. 
the Indian Rock. on the Wlssahickon who ran the placo> as a roudhou e. 
Crrek; the Lamb Tavern, on old unct museum o! old relics, until the 
Summer Rond; Tlssot's and Arnold's, Park Comtnlss!c.n took p~<>KSion and 
at the Falls und Hamil's at York road demolished the old landmark. 
nnd Rising Sun t.ane "TI&sot's at th•• Fnlls, still remains, 

"Nearly nll the old·time bonifaces although the Bctz Est.ute t>retted a 
have mixed their tt\st decoction and •1cw building tn 'front ot the old 
are laid away In the nearby cemeter- structure, and It Is tww known M the 
les. Care RI\'IPre. Arnold',; Ia better 

"Oeorte Cole operated the Mt. ver- known M the Falls Hotel. and Is oc-
non Cottuge, wbl~jh afterward, under cupied lly a !aml!y numcd Whulen. 
the mall8gemt>nt of Matt Ifell, snitch- who conducted lt liS a roadhouse un-
ed the name o! The New Abey. It was tll Prohtbltiou forced them out of 
located. close to Nlcetown lane, 011 businesS. 
Wissahlckon avenue, and in tts pal- "Thcs~ old rondho\lse:~ nre v;J\at 
n!lr"t~t lluya, under ~lc. waR the most really induced llll Pnrk Commin~lon 
popular roadhouse a1 thP city. Ev- to buUd the wonder!ul East River 
e-rybody went to Cole's after visiting Drive and Wh•suhlckon Drive, for be· 
the WLIIsllhlckon, or when they took fore the Comrntt><;lon'll o>xts[.tmcf\, thl' 
a spin along ~he river rond, at the people had been •'CC\JStomed to driv-
Fulls. Coin wus a large man. a. first lng out Lhlfl way to enjoy t.hc fiC011cry 

clllllfl proVIder, o.nd ha.d the ablllty to and the lloBplt:•llty of th" lllnkt>r·p-
retnln his llUests once thev n~ed ers.'' 

SCCAH' 
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~}11/1 ~ 
Geologist 
rrf~lls 1'a}p, of 

'VissaJJicli.on 
Claim-: :\lillinu Y1·nrs Were 

i"''f'llt>cl For Crt't'k to Oig 
h~ Prc~~nt Conr~e 

The Wls3allickon ntcs an 
area of $-:mdstOllCS anct hal~.:S ncar 
MontgomeryyilJ" not :fa~ frcrn th 
Bcthlehl rn pike. lt flt•\' throueh 
tlw Whitemarsh Vallt y \\ lllch r'> 
of limPstone. cuts nrro n rrdg1 
of hard auartziiP :md phnv•es into 
the gorge of tO<'k rr-entccl unde:
gn•al laP!It pre ure und••r lhr 
earth's !'.nrface before It wr~s fin
ally forced 1.<1 the top 

But why didn't the Wls.~nhlrkon 
force ils way through the sort nnd 
easily soluble limestone of the 
Whiwmarsh Valley ann readr lh" 
f?chuylklll river? 

I{ EC L () N () N C E F L A T' ''More than a. million Y~'lll''' £1"'0," 
says Mr. Gordon, "tlw rP~:,ion wos 

Ro<'kl" of Unltimorc G nei~!< 
Sairl Lo Be 01<_1l'<;t 

A Ion~ SLn~am 
It t.ook a million years for Lhe 

Wl~sahlckon Cl'eek to dig the ~;-orge 

through which it flows. 
And the dart~ banded rock 

that hns been changed by hrat 

quite Hat, much like southPm Nt>w 
Jerse''• and thr n~;pcct, ol I hc• Wi<>
sahickon R.nd the Murouuding 
country must have bern no1 nnl!kr 
the Pennsauken and R~mc·ocar,o, of 
today. For some uu({nowu rt'ali<llJ 
the land stanecl to ris1~ l.o n high
er elevation. This had the cffPct of 
incrC'asing Lhe down-grade of Lhc 
Wissahickon, the F.mrr.stnr of 
which wao; probttbly a gnlly rtm'tcd 
after a shOW! r. 

:Uld prcssurc> cons ago, ovPx \\'Inch "The increru.ed grade lncrensed 
Lh~ creek !lows at. places is about the erodin~ or gripdm~ powl't of 
$59().000.000 Years old . the watet· and sand c•a•Ticd hv the 

Such l<: the silent story of the Wis:>a1tickon over its rock ned. It 
Vnllry of the WL"-"-.'\hickon. the tllok about a mi!Hou Year:; for th 
')miniature Alpine ~;o1-ge of Arner- stream and It<; trlhu rlrs to \',C'!tT 
lea." down thP rol'lc.c; to their present 

To the avera~e person who trav- topography. The saiLer ro.:ks or 
els through the \'lllll'y when the course v;ere soon reclurcd: but Uw 
!it'S~ colors or sprmg a:.-c bcin~ harder ones rt-malncd as hills nnl'l 
painted on tr('C~ and ~hruhs that rid~tes. 'I1lc Wissahrekon prrsistcd 
line thP gorge, this story is lnVisl- in its nnctPnt com·~e clurlnt~ thi! 
blc. U11t lo the gcologbt It is dis- slow rise of lhe lnnd Oc~nsionallv 
tmct.lv writtl'll in the rock~ of t11e 1 however, on first medht~~: a h ud 
valley and evPn ln the ''"'fV bend-> rock, 11 slight tnn1 was made, lillch 
thnt the stream Itself makes. as at Lincoln drive." 

f(_'tft_ 'f~1:. 
I "Song of The 
I ~1issalrickoil" 

T~atlwrine Haldeman 
O'DmmdJ Produces Nm\ 
Hook on t11c Indian Ro
mance:s uf the Wissahi<:kon 
Valley. 

Collections or poetry tbat may be 
cla.Med ns "of Pbiladelpllla" havt• 
been of late emiched by an attrac
tively turned-out volume, "Song uf 
the Wi&~ahickon." The author, Mrs. 
Kathel'ine Haldeman O'Donnell 
who uses lhu pen name, Dun Hald!!-
nwn-Jcffl'lcs. is already well known 
ln Llle field of verse, being n. mem
ber of the Na.Uorutl League or Am
erican Pen Women. and of the So
ciety of Arts and Letters. 

'!'he poem which gives the bool· 
rts name occupies prominf'nt hu 

~ uot major 1Jart of the offering. I 

l H~latl'S in rhythmical blank vers~ 
the Indian mvth of the frustrared 
lovers in the 'setting of the wild 
Wi~sahickon of other days, the wm
some maiden Forest Spirit and bet· 
stnlwarL brave. White Star. and 
their tr%"t on the Wish Rock. whcx0 
the familiar figure of thO! red man 
now stands above Valley Green. 

Other pleasing poems fcatm·c 
scenes beloved by the confirmed 
l'lltladelphian; the city·s "squares," 
historic churchyards. t.he Flower 
Mart. and, with particular fclicrty, 
idyllic spot..~ along the Wtssahickon 
These are followed by shorter p1ccc; 
on random topics at home and 
abroad. personal and formal, or 
biographical. 

Mrs. O'Donnell. a native Pennsyl~ I 
vanian, is remembered especially 
for her previo11s book of poems en
titled, "Nantucket, Maushope and 
Other New England Poems." 'l'he 
prr.scnt volume is a worthy succes
sor to the earlier one, and me1·its 
apprcclallve recepticn. 



'Sleighilzg Days Alo1zg The 
Wissalzickon Are Recalled 

Furnwr yark (; uu;d Enjo) t>tl Wintt>r" With Companion:; m 
SJwrt" Wlnl'h _.\rt• Nnw Rcle~Htf'd to th£' Pa"t 

Wtlllnm H c. tSih1 Shin!!'le. who 
once rned more than a- thirty
)P:nr trrm ns n Fairmount Park 
~;unrd .11on~ thC' Wis~nhlckon Creek. 
\\110 ha!l IJ•·••n since pnl'.l'ec1 mto the 
OrP•tt Silrnt r,and. once told the 
fo11owill') talr. or Hl<' wlnt.rrs cf }On!t 
1\P,O 

Mv son ChariPs W., ancl I desired 
I o 1!11'1' t hr· lnF.t ride iu the old 
Mtch111Wl' sleigh, cJ' li..l~t. W'as!:.lllP.;
ton lnnr. 11 W!11> buill In 1780 anct 
stn•ctl .Ht'Vt'\1 ~C'llP.l'ntlons of the 
l\lhchen~>l fnmily, rhen Lhe family of 
the lilt<' Charles W Middlet.ot1, of 
Pittvllll', After we had our rtde the 
· lt:1gh was p:-e:;ented to the Gl>t
manto\\n llistor!cul Society. 

It was n plc>asure of Charles w, 
to hitch n lnrgc• double tRam of 
rnuh s t.o the sleigh, wlth cow bdls 
tltnt vou could henr n ~quare away, 
and load lL to the rim with jolly 
younp, boys and girls and ~tart tor 
th<> WlsMhlr.kon What a time! 

Tt ""Rs cold n net there was a severe· 
~no\\ storm and snow drifted in 
plllr. s four to fin> reet. 

We cnm<> Ill the first drlft and 
ruth expected to be left there ln the 
deep snow. sleigh and all with the 

ray goln~ 1111 1 rilv on. nut to our 
m pri~e like a rnnoe she was put 

up nnct 0\'Cr. 
Charlr.:x .aid, "Now for it,'' but 

he ww ngri·Pnblv surpri:-;cd when 
1\'C' lenC'hcd the Wl!'sahickon. No 
drtrts Wt>l'P ltl :;igbt. As A rule there 
never we're tliiY iu t.he va.Jiev. 

WP nnlvr·cl nl Vnllcy Green. now 
I hr lfiSt nf Uw ro11d hou~cs on the 
crct>k. What few people were there 
rushed out to sc>e whn L was coming. 
F.'it·orlt'cl hy onr llfl!\t, Dooley. we 
WNC I•Jllf'l'trtlned 

nut it was not as some forty 
yt•ars pr, \ iously whl'n Unc~e Rube 
SatHi~ v.ns nl lndlnn Rock, with his 
low s.p.oec; nml the knnc·k of tuckmg 
•hE' girls In properly, I counted of 
a Sun,Ja~ nflcrnoon ns miH\1' a.s 
3000 ~lof'lglls crO.<:.'>lll!l the old red
bndge-ewryl hing from n soap box 
on 1 um11 r.s to R fine Russian turn
out of an lm1tint.ion .of a la.r\{2 
bui'Jt dec1 On account of it causing 
runawa)s the Park Conuni.•;Eiolt 
ordered the deer krpl off the drh•e.<;. 

Uncle Rube wa cerralnl:\' a roa:l 
hon t m!ln One !'easnn he was all 
prep rPcl for big sleighfng. He 
JliO< un:d two n•·w flour !Jarrell<; and 
dl\E'rcd t.llcm \\lth slh•er and notes. 

As U1e lC'Igllers woulrl come and 
gf't t fl'W of Uncle R\lbes's ho' 
~c.:ot t hC's nllr\ mint lltlrps, thev 
would go down lhe road ~yl'lling· 
·on up to Unrle Rube; hc':s. taki~ 

11 In by Ll11' bnrrell." 

mere they shont.c'<t [he more their 
ltorses would g!.'~ clown to work, 1111d 
the other fellows horse go up In 
the air. 
• Well, we '~1slH'd oar .w~t Dcolev 

good luck, and in a short lime we•'·r 
bllrk. 

l rPmcmber nnothet· rltlo lml U !.s 
one of abou~ IIH~ years ngo A 
ne.ighbor, now gone, gl:od fdlow. 
sald. "Bill, stl'al tlH! blllck horse witi1 
the sltHgll and hidP t.lw bl'll~ ln thE• 
bottom ill :;lruw." • 

We mtmaged to gPt tht• girl~ sml 
tarte<l for thl' Wl~s!ihlckon. I huw 
·orgot.ten, but I judgl' wP stopped 
c~a.;;io"'ally to wnrm up. I j;;~· 1t 

was afrn mlrlnighl a!kr crossiu1: 
the bl1dgt• nt Vnllry Gn'Cil A .short 
dLStll ncl' hl'yoncl stood n frame 
bouse I <lon't remember If licensed 
nr ~peskr,asy. The mtlt>le ttees ar
ound the house EWII mnrk lbc ~;p:>t 

It was lull moon nnd not. n light 
ubout. On thr veranda of the .second 
~torv there appeared a mnn clad Ill 
~Is rnght1e and canymg a doublr
.oadf'd muzzle-shot gun In hnnd. In 
'a stRntm·ian volct• he l\Bid. "Move 

n " . 
J.\ ws::; not nece Sfii'Y WI' saw1 

what or-r..s coming nnd v.e movrd. I 
Everything went wt•ll Ulllll going 

down Garrel's Hill. much st.eepcr 
than now, when, crack! Whnt nn 
upset.' L!Y.lking nround there lny the 
gtrls a11d my portuer. 

\V<! wc1 c f(lrtnnate. The runtH•r;; 
were ,;1 ill good. As WP. J)llt. t.he sidell 
nncl bark on lhe bottom, thr.y rode 
With thf'il' feet lUUtglllg OVI'l', 

Wheu we gnt. to Duel;;: Hol<'l. with 
Lhe ln!'ge buck dcct• :;lozn. kr.pL bv 
I he Witlnw ROO!). 9.~ OVel'·ybody thct1 
knew her, we wr•re chilled to U1c 
manow. 
It must have beell nC'ar Chrlstmns 

time ll$ the Dogtown mlll:onal'les 
had all their rPd cedars on dl,play. 

We arrhed in Queen June about 
3.A.M 

My f1ie11d's mot.her, next morning 
called me over and showed me th~ 
wreck, but I belicvr up lo the Umo 
of her de!lth, she never knew I wru 
out vJth it.. 

U was its last out!ng. U wn.<~ U1~ 
\}Jd I1tt£'ll Sl!'!lgh painted n pea 
green as most sleighs were palnte 
those davs. 

Th1> slcHtorlan voice I remem
bered long after. Its owner wu.~ 
~upposd to be on English gypsy by 
many. lie Jan<iccl on the Wls.snhlck
on years ago, and Lhc ravine just 
suited Ius fnncy. 

My forefathot· Henry Sorber set-
tlt>ti hetc> In Dnwman•'s lrtne, · no~ 
Qncc·n lone Marth 2'7, 1782, two 
yen1s altrr thc> MlrhcnC1r sll'tgh 
was built. TherP is no knowing how 
old lhe house Is. It plainly shows a 
story added to the or!gltml one nnd 
one-hal! 

He.try Sotbcr unlved wlth n pack 
<-f ~.r " tuols gu. Jlis..back. alld 

he mnd.:: n mahogany de:>lc about the 
same Ume, which still exist.-:. 

Whrre hi~ carpenter's tools went, t 
ls a questwn, and I would like to 1 
know. Pos:sibly l'onte of the Sorb
er:; still ha\'e some. 

T have been asked about the cus
tom or getting the first sleigher, en 
the \V!SS:Ihickon. a bottle of wine. 
It was the cuslom for a numb<!r of 
year.;. It was not ~o much for the 
r,etting ahead of the other fellow, 
and tho> di~play a!ong the pike, and 
hnvlnr; the laugll. 

There, was one man that seldom 
stopped, but tried i.J get the boti.Je, 
but the re~ulars genernliy managed 
•o get the handout. 

One yea1' they were ready Ior the 
aUXlOWl one. The bottle was deco
rat,•d \\ilth different color ribbons 
nnd ~f't very prominently, awaiting 
the comer. It had no more than I 
:;tnrt-cd lo snow that he was hitch
ed up and off. And what was his 
df'ligllt when handed the bottle! He 
treated t•ight and left, and that bot-
Lie and the ribbons were well pald 
Cor -· 1 

Oetting home, and possibly about. 
to wmc bOme of his friendS. the 
C()l k W(lS pulled. But Lhe '11z.'' wa..c; 
gon~ and only Wlssahickon F>pring 
water wns there 
Ever~ thing went in sleighing 

time. They even kidded the Park 
Guatcis. 

One cf the basts \l.·ns w have a 
filled house for chicken and , .. ,.ames, 
a~ a 10 o'clock supper. One of the 
gunrd<~, the same night. was to have 
a Utili> blow-out at home. A new 
gallon gtowler. as used those davs 
\\ o·· procured, and the hosv filled ·It' 
With ln a quarter of the top he 
J;laccd the chicken offals anct top
peel this with his beSt chicken salad, 
alld decorated the can with plenl.y 
c;f parsley. 

I pelievl' they never spoke actcr
w~H'd as t.hPy passed by 

Thl' goo~l old slcighers, and their 
ra vot ite horses, are almosL all gone. 
Tlw old-time drivers who arc left 
Fil. ln l.hPir cars and wish ~heY 
tottld hnvc the ril::boll!> in ibe;,. 
hand,, 



• 
'issal1ickon 

An Eden For 
Tl1c Bota11ist 

:this grass have been used 1n ~) -
j ketwork ,and in the weaving or nnl
, taUon leghorn hats. 
I These are only some o the more 
' ordinar~ grasses, thc:rc being mar!' 
than one thousand sp!'c!es, . but 
along the Wissahfckon there 1.~ a 
whole field of nature study, wblcl 
ca.n Sl'rve to rem nd us agatn and 
again how dwer~c ts the vegetation 
<.>O\·er.ng the earth. 

• 11 All along the creek can be found 
Fid1l Alw, t• Creek AhoutH l·'tlrrow lAchllea m l!cfollurn' whtch 

111 fnlcrc~t inor (;r<\,..:-t•:- ~cts it IU!me nom Arblllts and had 
- ,., ! very delicate nr malic smell. ·rile 

of the ~t':l~'etn varrow has 3 sentm•cntal h!St(U Y 
-, pos~ible because of its g<'ntle O{lor, 

S 0 L A l. E and Wa!; lrcquemly usecl ior :;tuff- , 
.UJR pillows or sentimental lo-vers In 

M \NKJNn·s 

• A I 1 .4 1 days wllid< llavc npp:u't•ntly ll d. 
$i•Jllll1Wnl !l.tl:te 1~"t to H'Ul- 'l'h;re is au old ver•c en11cernmg 

ilt'a ':\fillt·florium. nr \ t!Jis supt>rt~titllt!on, whtch nms: 
•·'-r, ·" t y "Thou pretty herb o1 Veum; tt-en ,1 .1rrow o ou 'l'hv ~rue uamP .ts Ynnow, 

And who my clr-:tr lO(tf' will b•' 
Pl·ay LeU th011 nw tc:mon o~w ." 

or aJI the common p•,1n1s 
rn.s~ ., which clc•"hc (]le fielcb 'nnd 

the bare :>p!'lt.'l In illc woocts ar£1 the 
Jca.st knc:wn. We U\kc tht•tll tor 

~tanrect. Yet in rlchne55 and var-
cty <-f coloting, aiJO\ e the uadcr-

1 one of green t.he blo:;:;om.s and 
v.lu<.IIJlov.·:n antners of the gro~ 
11\11.[ t.lte beauty C( the flOV.'Cl'S. 

Antntcur 1Jot.At1ists who :roam the 
W1ssahlckon vnll(•y know lhls. TllCl 
know the traditional sp!rit of t~ 
cason is cymbolfzcd by the colonn1:1 

of the grosses on the landscape : 

· Eddie Toar. 

G-c '"'~"'f6cl" Je~1f•p/l J-17 1,(9Jz;. 

The Cave of 
Kelpius 

cool pale tlllt.'l of early 6pnng; A Tale of the Wtssahiclton rose-colored In June; wamtel" 
tones in August; and glory of IJlll- By A. C. CHAD\\ ICK. Jr 

\\~new~ \~~1"\~~~~:C ~~~~~ ~ jAs R~lated by Edward W. Hocker 
can anyone Imagine the world ---

v::IUiout. grnss? It would be .a bar- .John J,'arming Wat~.m ;,. evidelt<]y •·o-
ren wast.e. l'he sht!Llug Wll, ex- "ll•)a,;hiH 1ur th10 1 r- n .1 ;~> J,,lh ·f hat 

')(.; ed to wine! nu.r wntc·r. would Joh3uru:s KelJliu,-or n>~ rt hHI! uet•n 
off1•r no Slll'f" abiding pla<'c t~ man lt"Unl>liltc<l ft<JJU th,, Lnt iu, Jvhu Culr•

'Jthout lllc tenaclou_s. netwmk of !i,·ed in a t·avc ou tllo prop•:rty uc•u· 
~l'tl1".'\ t-cot.<; l1rmlv lmhng the ·"Oil "'l'he Ht'r•nitug .. ,' ulvn., lhll Wi~.•uhid<on, 
Also they an~ ot Ul:il' as fodder for In Wnt,ou'!1 Au~taJ.,; uf l'hiltulf'l[lhia 
:mtmal~. wJ1jlc the well-flllett heads untl P,·nasylmnia. VolutHt' 2, l'u~t' :.!!!. it 
Gf cereals, likP- oaL<;, WhP.at, rye, bar- ;, .. ~:~taLetl rhat t!t .. hou~;<• or h 11 ('r Ke1ItiU8 
ley, corn nnd rice arc the useful "stout! o•a tl~«• 1111 v.J.1m·· the witlo1'11. 
IJI'IlS~<'.~ nf the humnn race. . Phueuc HHH!!r uow !in~- ((pr· lo.: bouse 
Th~ meadows Hlong the heights ha.; now l:l~oo<l 1

tuore than· for v y\!ar!! ou 
of 'the Wissa.hiekon nrc excellent thl' sam<> t:t<ll.~r fo•.n•int ion '' l;kh i~. wRr> 
plnres for lhc :-tucly of the gra.sses. built: It b ,.~.~ 11 l-ltel'IJ tl••><t~num;.c r.;~sy 
'l'hc KeJitueky blu~ ~rass <poa.- 1 hill "t'!J cxpv.,;e,J t·• the 1:1uu for ~~.;rwtll 
pratensJsJ or Juue ~rass, is par- in 'the wintur autl bnB u. .-prinK o( tlae tlcuhtrly conspicuous at 1J11s sea- . . • . 
son. CurloUEly CIJOUgh 1his gra&<; is h~nruts ol\n maim' ~ r \\UY dowu th~ 
never blue. {L has little !flOWered hllJ, shadeJ h,v It Vt'r,r l!tOIIL cedar tree. 
sp kelets, during lhts month, abOut 
tv.-o Inches long, which are 1 ght 
Ct'I'Cll or purplish. 

Then there Is the broad-leaved 
panic gross (Pantcum lnt!folium) 
,which bears pyramidical ;panicles o! 
large, seeded spikes, \\ ith shea.t~ 
roughened bv whnt appears to be 
Fhort, stiff ltalrs. Also, t.he sweet 
\ o.:ni'l.l gr:u;s l!lnthoxathium l>dor
ntum \, "lUI Its dlstlnct. odor of 
new-mown hn~. It !~the fitst grass 
It, attract Uw human nOllt:ril lu the 
.ca.rly spring, as tt pushes up its 
comp~tct, spike-like 1lllJiicles. wlilcl1 
soon l'XlJil.ncl Juto oprn blo.'>Soms. 
whc~n hrgc violet anthers )Jrov de 
tlw color that 1s lacking m the tiny 
OoWt'l'. The ::ikildf'l' satiny stcmli pt 

1\lUlol•·red fort.~ Yt':tr., in the w ld• rn Rj 
Hlillll' r -t Jn .. trd tt rty du .. ; wrt.v doys 
t> ere accor•lcrl !l.'il!N' ·h f•.)r n'l•"n tanc.·; 
f•1r Io ·t~ ru •Ulh' Jc:m, [lr~n~hed on 
e. rth; hh r, .. ,t cuutiuue() for foriJ dll,)s i 
he \\" ~ in tlw l:'l'lll'" forty ho u~; 1111d 

fort> dn;r, alter t!te r•·:.urret:tioiJ h ag.. 
l~Uded lltl.O b~aH•n, wh'j~ the ue"tfUC'tiOll 
c.f .f <·ru,.• lt-m [cli<H\ ed forty year.. o ft~r 
tb~ R~ceu<vn. 

.. 1'Lt: rny,tlcal uumber of ft•rty as 
nlsu ~mpl .. .>ecl when Lht> bt•ro.ils built 
their fir><' mlJ<>rru,cie. 1-'hi,.. WIIB a log 
hou"l! fnrr.v feet sqna.re whi•·h N(:rv .. d Ill' 

·t pln<·e of worship an<l a11o s~ n eehool· 
hou.,e. On the roof wa.~ au obsel'VatQr;y 
11 bt•re th.- mystic studiP.J the ~o~to.r.i!, pn
d<'nvoring to [>Pnetrate the '"cret, "' ll1e 
h~&\"t>DS. 'l'bis howo~e stoorl ou th~> bt•igld$ 
w ... sl of the \Vjssahiekon, and north or 
ltidge un~nll~>. The ground~ aa·e now 
within FaintH•un,# P.a,l'l;, and forutt>rly 
Wt>m n ••ounh·.r-seat known a" "'The [lpr. 
mital\'e." 'l'he tradition:;~ of tbill lo.-ality 
are furlher pres .. rved io til .. nume, ffe~ 
mits' Lnne, whit>h Mm:, .frt•tn this point 
to Hoxl.o•·ough. 

Mr. Hoek .. r'<t tule w~t on to l''tph11n 
llllll "KPlpiu" COl.ltinUe<l hi,. hl"nnlit ltf!l 
uutil l'iOS wiJ,.u he died of rnn.-umption, 
I'Qntra.-tcd, it L-; »U{ll>'J..'•:d:, bt><'.att., .. !:te per 
l'l«teJ in spend in!:' m11eh time In UIP !ita 
tion in a damp ~ve." nod farth<-r on iu 
the story, be ;;aid, ''At Lh" "'fl<IL wflere 
Kelpiu, ~·or"' llWH)' his life in hi!': Hlwctie 
<·Dtl'rpri~e. there b & Cll>e in the hilbrlde 
tn wbit•b it i~ <aid h" daily spent many 
hours. Thi'! is 011. the sootht'rn .,Jr,pe (If 
a hill. ~tori a few fetL rnn.~· i~ a rivulet 
th:\t flow" lhro1~;:-h the I>irturt>oque Rer. 
mit<;' Glt>u to the \Vi~sabkkou. sev~>ntl 
bundrPd r .... t to the ea!Ot. Th~ ··nve looks 
like !1. dl'serlt>d ~prln.ghou,e, and it~ damp 
!lurromulin!0 t·rf>Ciu<l~ th..- !ll>s~ihilit:v or 
anyone li\·ing ti!Pre- many <l!l.f:< \\ 1thout 
•·outntetinr; tlisea,.t>." 

Still fartht>r on, in hi~ :trti<'le, I h•• 
GJ>t•mnntown hi<>toriun ~aid, "Besid<'s 

I his l'll~c, K,.Jpius, it ~t'<'m~. also bttd ft 

but tilt tile blll. A rell.llnt ltouse t•n rh" 
Ill't'mitagt' 11:round!l is sut•pu~W<I to !'itand 
up<lll the 8ite of KelpiuR' hn L tHH~ il is 
hl'li••vPd that the (;lr~P Ill'rmbt.~o> lllllu 

... ion which Evan Prnwatbn !milt in 
1'-1~ ot·<·npie:< the l'itl' of the h•mits' t.ah 
t-~·na~·l<l--Hun~tln GaC1'8 .Tone,, u histnr 
iPal \\rilt'T of ({(•Xhot'•.>u~rlt. in 1S51l. lrll•tl 
to learu (rum '\-\'uhon, hh authorit~ for 
b;~ !IS~ertiun about K~()it'" bom,.. ~Vnt 
<:on wr•••• in r"IIli that b" <"OUld rot. rc 
Cllll \\ hn hlld lol i him t ut be felt . ur" 
hi., Vf'rsio,n wa~ ba~ ott 2-o:.xl :wtborlt). 

Ilor:uio Gate.< .Tunt·, on~ pos.<~~."SSed O't 
o( thl' jolurr "•.., kept. uy Kelput", whh•h 
was P"Dn"d in T.-atru, ,..um" itPm· of wlu·h 
th.. Ro-.:oorou\:h l!i .. t.,ri:u translniPd 
\·,.ry po:-..s'bly thi~ old !l{l(,k w '! turnt'll 
01 •·r to th·· Pl'lln"Yh nnis Bistorii!Rl Ro-
1·i<'tv, 1•f whi' h he \"It-< liD Ul"tlV!' m.-1 IJ( r 
anil l~:uler, and that in i s <'O\'I'T" m• Y 
bi> fuutttul autbPtH!e iuf rm:tliun oR lo 
\1·hpr., tht> ~nv ... whit-,,- tl e h•·rwh UH~ 
w:.~ lo1'nted. if he dii~ dw<'ll In ~<urh R 

plu1·P ''":n~ol''>l tn!e, it• my miuol Hh 'Uhl 
'"' t}j,.. .. ,·n.l:l>1!, T'te hern 1. mav h•J,·~ 
marl,, u. tt•mpora»y ttho•il' in :t ua urnl 
<·av •rn 1mlil •1 nor•· f;•Jit:v•l~ t lu,,. ••oulcl 
1,,. ,, • ...,.,..,1:. 11 r T ,i,.nh• it 1·•• tl .<t•lt'd in 
'" h tllll\I'LN'/4 Cor •my l .. ••e;lit ,,r lllllt'. Thl' 
•lnly llll'lllls or fictlit:" out >I' #Hr ll!l Ill)' 
k.•••Wl.-lg•' 1\W"fl, l• v.hat n• v ), 
t:un£> 'n ~~ nlrl T~t(n h:t v. 
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Livezey House Is Subject 

Of Historian's Discoztrse I 
Pi(•turesque Colonial Dwelling Along the W il:>"ah itkon 

Date~> Back t o P eriod Before 1747.-
0 wner a Prominent Ch aracter .. 

On Saturday evening, October 
6th. th~ members of the Valley 
Green Canoe Club celebrated the 
25th anniversary o?tthe founding of 
the Club with a dinner and dance, 
at their club house, "Glen Fern", on 
the Wlssahlckon Creek. 

J. Russell Fawley, president of 
the Club, w~lcomed the guests and 
Introduced Albert H. Mainwaring, 
the toastmaster for the ~venlng. 
Mr. Mainwaring, after a few re
marks, called upon H. T. Cauffman, 
the secretary, to read the mlnutes 
of the ftrllt meeting of tha Club 
held October 1. 1909. He then 
called upon Messrs. Preston P arr, 
Edmund Brady and Edmund H. 
Jordan. the three founders of the 
Club, who each gave •a short talk 
on the beginnings and growth of 
lhe organization. other officers of 
the Club each made a few interest
ing remarks, and also some of the 
'Old Timers' were called upon. 
James F. Magee, Jr., of West Phila
delphia, the guest speaker of the 
evening, gave a very Interesting 
talk on the history of the Livezey 
House and MUI, am! 1he Vlll'iow; 

I 
oUter milL~ of the Wissahickon Val
ley In Colonial times Illustrated with 
sketches and mOdels of the build
lnl!s. The address follows: I ·Before the Revolution, in 1769. 
there were In Philadelphia, Chester 
and what Is now Montgomery and 
Delaware Counties, on the streams 
emptying Into the Schuylkill and 
Delaware rivers more than 320 
mills nnd forges. 

There were 1n the valley of the 
Wisoohlc:kon Creek over 54 such 
enterprises. 

'l'hese were grist, flour, paper, ~11, 
full1ng, powder, saw and iron forg
Ing mtlls, all propelled by water
power. 
Germans ov.rned the greater num-

ber of these mills, but. English and 
Welsh Quakers also owned manv 
of the important lndustrie..c;. • 

The Hollanders-Rittenhouse and 
Dcwees-built the first two paper 
mUls on the American Continent. 

The Scotch Robe~ons owned the 
great mills at and near the mouth 
or Uw W!ssahlckon, along RidgeJ 
road, and a~'"O several of the earli-
t•st iron forges 
\\hat Is today, 
Berks CountH!ll. 

It was such pioneers as Thomas 
Livezey and the owners of the 
other 2lfl mills who otarted the 
industries 111at made Philadelphia 
onn of the greatest industtial 
ccnt.ros In Amf'rica.. 

On Odobcr lOth 1747 
LJ\'P.?R.Y plU'dta.<-ed from 
ShOf'l!lUker th.c w:act of 

l
compn!'-'lng a water grist mlll
two-:::tory unclcr one roof and the 
enchanUng colon!. a! dwelling call
ed "Glen Fern," that Is now the 
home of the VRlley Green Canoe 
Club. 

From deeds record tl at Cit.y Hall 
let us trace the ownen.hlp of thi'SE' 
23 acres. which wn.s pnl't of An ol·
iginal tmct of 500 ncres. 

In 1684 William Penen convcyrd 
to James Claypool. one o! PNm's 
commissioners. 500 acres of land in 
Sp.rtngettsbury Manor no\V Rox
bol·ough. Sir John. lhe brother of 
James Claypool, munlecl Eli7.abeth. 
the blue-eved, golden - haired 
daughter of Oliver Cromwell 

This 500 acres fturt.ed at the 
Gcnnant~wn lme 'W!isMhlckon 
avcnuc-ancl ran westward to the 
Sr:-huy1klll rtvcr, includmg land 
along the Wissahickon cr~k. where 
lliter were built the two Gorgas 
mills. at Goq;as lane. and the 
Livezey mill and d\\ e.lllng. 

In 1695 Claypool sold the tracl to 
Hugh Roberts, of Lowe.r Merton, 
who resided where the Belmonfr 
Driving Park \\'liS later dt•\'eloP<"e •. 
The tract passed through t'.le 
hand.~ of three different pnrchas
l'rs. b~>ing divided Into smaller 
sections, until t 733, when Henry 
Sellen. an oll m<~k<'r ::;rr.urP.d 44 1-2 
act·es of t.he land for the sum or 
15 pound& sterling-le:=tS than $75. 
There wert' certainly very few, If 
any, improvement~ upon the 44 1-2 
acres at this valuation. Six years 
later Sellen sold the lot to John 
Harmer, and n building 1& men
tioned in the derd. 

From ~hcsc !oregoh1g deed!: we 
should say that a building was 
erected on the sHe or the Livezey 
dwel1ing dunng the years he own
ed the property. That is between 
1733 and 1739 

Last month Charle~~; Harper 
Smith <'ODlP.ilcct and published hi!! 
Hi:;tory of the Livezey Ptunlly He 
also puts the date at 173D, as about 
the 'ear in which this Ltve-zey 
dwelling was erected On Pcbru
ary 5th, 1745-46 John Hanner sold 
23 a.crC{l of the 44 1-2 aen· trad to 
Thoma~ Shoemaker. a builchng be
ing mentioned In the deed, bu~ no 
mill. 

Early in 1746 Thomas Shocmakc•r 
erected the grist mill and p!'titlon
ed the court rt'qlH'Stlns that t"()ad 
be laid out from Ridge l'Oad, over 
the ford below lhc dum, to hls 
n1il1; the road then ml,lllldering 
over the hills to GN1nant.own, via 
what we know as Allen's lane. 

T!t.ls old Liv~:zcy Laue, l:.tld ouL 
in 1746- nearly lwo hunun·d yc•nrs 
ago-L~ the fll\tllt l11.nc that we all 
oa~ over 1n drlvln from Allen' 

lane to th~ Green Valle~· Canoe 
Clubhou$11. 

On October lOth 1747 Shoomaker 
sold lhe 23 acres. the m1n and 
dwelling to Thomas Livczev !or 400 
poundl>. Just across the road from 
the house is a stone built Into the 
ruins of the old mill, that. many 
claim b marked 1717; the figures 
are much weather-worn and uncer
tain. If this is really t.he date
stone of the old mill, it should read 
1747, and not 1717 . 

'l'homas Livezey's mJll-book, of 
1748, records that a large part of 
the output of the mill was de
ll\·crcd to' ship captains of vessels 
at the oort. of Phlladclphia Lor ex
port trade. Late1· entries note the 
grinding of pepper, ginger and 
other spiccti. Live:rey, at a much 
laler date. wru; also a dlrecC im-
porter of foreign goods ih exchange 
ror :flour, an<l one pal'\.<;agc or the 
,qloop "Pacifl~" brought in silk ami 
lea from Canton. China, valued aL 
4000 pounds Spanish dollnrs. 

Barry Hl'JJbnrn, atwrney-at-law. 
mforms us that L"" great uncle, 

J

Commonore Barry, father of 
the Amcncan Na\', and al;:so his 
1;1!'111 r:uu!dfather, Captain Ha~s. 
was also enga~ted in the earlv ·

port trade from Philadelphia to 
China. 

The most interesting feature of 
lhe interior of the Live~y House 
i:. the large fireplace ill the lowe!' 
room of the middle section of the 
structure; so long and so wide that 
a low seat was placed in one end 
and a small window in the wall 
beside it, to provide a cozy nook for 
reading or sewing. 

Let us, in imagination. go back 
to 1748, just one year after Li\ie
:t.CY purchased lhe dwelling and null 
and accompany on horseback the 
Swedish travr:ler, Peter Kalm. who 
in his book; of travels desct'lbes 
th<' character of the cow1try near 
the LiveY.-ey homestead. 

The host or the Swedish travel!'r 
wns ·PeLer Koch, who own~d a. 
papet· ~ill on the. Vl(issahickoll that I 
wa.<: butlt by W!lllam Dewees in, 
1731. This mill was at Wise's Mill 
laue. just above Valley Gree-n Inn. 

The Swedish visiLot· records our 
jcurney as follows; "On Septem
ber 21, 1748: In the afternoon I 
rode with Pete1· Koch to his coun
try seat about nine miles from 
town, t{) the northwest. The coun
try on both sldes of the road was 
covered with a. great forest. The 
trees were all with annual leaves, 
a:nd I did not see a single fir or I 
pine. Most of the trees wero dif-l 
ferent so;·ts of oak. But we like
wise saw chestnut. walnut, locust 
apple and hickory h·ees, nlso 
blackberry bushes and the like. 

"As we went on in the woods, we 
contlnuallr saw at modcraU>. dis
tandes little fields, which had be n 
cleared of wbod. Each of Ule<e wa.o; 
a farm. These tarzns arc \'t:!I'Y 
prutty, aud a walk of trees 1re
quenLiy led from them to the high 
road." 

''Septembf'r 22nd 1748: Mr. K<lch I 

had a lJlper mill on a little brook , 
1 W!<..~ILhiekon > and nl! the coarscJ 
so1·t ~ of paper are manufactured 
in Jt. Tt is now ~nually rented 
for fifty potmds Pe!msJ-lvanla cur
rency, Al.U¥J:;t all the houses hert'
abouts \lcre built either of stone or 
brlck. , but tho.se of stone were 



Rmna.ntic Colonial dwellin{:", now used as headqnarters of the Valley Green Canoe Club, wl•cre the 25th a.nniver:-ary dance and dlnner of 
-==-='=-"'---"-'"'!5:-;;h;.::c..:.:ld:::.._:::last Saturday eYenlng. 

more nume1·ous." 
Thomas Li\'e7.ey was a member of 

the Pennsylvania. Assembly from 
1765 to 1771. In 1765 he sent an 
original poem lo J01>eph Galloway. 

was nl.~o o. member of the As
• A few stanzas of the poem 

read as follows: 
"Near Wi~;sahickon's mossy 

banks. where purling foun
tailu; glide, 

Bcnc.a~h the sprttecs' shady 
boughs, and laurels blooming 
pdde, 

Whcl'C litUc fishes sport and 
play, diverLing to ~he sight. 

Whilst all the wnbbling winged 
race afford my eyes delight. 

Here's evergreens by Nature 
scL, on which those song.stcrs 
!ling, 

And nowcrv aromat.lc groves 
for nn eternal spring. 

"Th\L~ situatc<J here I 
where these sweet 
mO\'C, 

dwell. 
zephyrs 

And little rivulets from rocks, 
ndd beauLy to my groO\e, 

I drink the wine my. hills pro
vide, on wholesome food I 
dine, 

My llltlc offspring round me 
hke ciuste1·s on the vine. 

I, hnnd in hand "'ith second 
~lf. oCt walk amidst the 
bowers, 

Whll~t all onr ll'tle prattling 
< lll'.S urc gall1et·lns openufg 
:11owt•rs.'' 

fwnl'm the h.>a':l.s or c•Jcryone who \ 
lta~tes it. with a lo,·c 'o~ .1\ntCl'tca. • 

'I In Februar~ of 1168 Prnnklinl 
replif'd, •·1 received your welcome 
present o! n dozen boLUes or wlnc. 
It has beNt found excellent by 
many good judges, my wine lJlCl'-I 
chant in parti~uhu· was dc~ll·ous of 
kn~wing what quantity o! it 'l!l(lht 
be had nud at wh.v, l)tt:r." 

bwlding. Other structures were a 
com mill. a barn, ice house. smoke 
hcille and coach house. Just east 
of the m1ll was a sunken garden. 

There is a tra<l!twn t11t1i Lll't z~:Y t 
saJik several t:H~ks 'lf wine 1n tbe 
Wl.,:,ahickon ;,cilh,•l hiH mill <111*1, 
during Lhe Revolut!Jll lo. prevent 
ils oonD.-;cutlon, ami r<•t.neved it 
after the danger hHd pa!;Sed. 

J3cfo:-c ns 1::; a t!tod•'l of the Live
zey hou!>e, and ulso a large bns· 
reltef of lh~ Wl.-sahlckon dam. 
road :md the Lh·ezey m!ll ami 
dwelling 'I';lcse were made by 
Harvcn c. Hammes. of Ro:xllor· 

ougb, and brought to u.. for U1is 
occasion. 

The house cnn be taken apart 
and when this is Jonc, there .IS 
discl~ecl the .t'urulhirc in each of 
fifteen rooms, !our firC'places, two 
winding stairways, book cases, and 
a bake oven, outside at the rear of 
U1e house. 

Livezey rerelved his grain !rom 
farms above, in Montgomery 
County, it bemg brought down the 
H1dge road to Livezey lane, and 
t.heuce to the mill. n is auld that 
ns many as fifty year:; ·.vcre at 
times lined up at the WlS.Snhickon 
mill, awniling to unlond. I 

An early survey of the plantation 
show:; Lhat the rand over n ford 
bl'low the dam, po.ssl'd between Lhe l 
dwelling and the mill. The null
race st.artt'd a~ tile dam and ran 
under the road through the mill,! 
thell out. 1\f'!llll lnto the wu.-:mhlck-
011. The t'tlee was ~bout 400 feet 

ru::. T mIll !!.S_a thrc ll.LQl 

In the I!1It of the Livezey house 
i:; the original date-st.cne of the 
Red Covered Bridge, elated 1839. 
The bridge was demolished aitcr 
1900 but the piers are still in plnce. 
.F'urthcr down the stream, the still 
remembered Pipe Bridge passed 
over the creek, high above the 
rdtlliway. This_ ~Tried wnter from 
tlle Ro>.oorcmgl¥_.Re~ervoir to the 
lnhnb!tants of OhcstnuL Hill and 
:tvft. Airy. Today the conduit.<: n.ro 
huge pipes that. run under the bed 
of the str£.am. 

There arc several Revolutionary 
tradltions relating to Thomn.s 
Livezey, one of which states that 
he sat on a. fence, at the t.op of Ule 
11111 near his dwelling, and wn.tcbed 
the Battle of Germantown on Oc
tqber 4th 1777. Another story ls 
that he r.ared for wounded soldiers 
In his home, afcr the engagement. 

The facts are, hO\\'e,·er, that two 
dnys !JI!lore the Battle, a squad of 
Amedc.an soldiers. 1n cCJmmBnd of 
an offtcer, made prl.soners of his 
two eldest sons and drove the 
faU1er from the house. They were 
not allowed to retW'n uutll ufter 
the Britfsh evacuated Philadelpllia. 

During the war hundreds of 
Quakers. Mennonites, and other 
pacifi.sts. were interned In western 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. 

Thomas Livezey died in 1790, and 
iu 179:i the mill was destro~ed bv 
llre. The sons rebuilt and addPd 
~roatly to lhc property. I at.er the 
~~cscendants owned more than 300 

cres on the Wlssahickon. In 179:! 
John Livezey purchased the John 
Gt i-gas grist mill, al Kitchen'S 
lane, aud in 1864 anoth£'r John 
~lv c v purchased from Ma 
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Bnl(lwin Loco
wtivc Company, the John Gorgas 

mill. at Gor!f<\S Ian(•, on the Wissa
bkkon 

wa In t11e t mes that tho grand· 
father had no faiUt in bankg around 
herE•. He built n set'l'et Ynult in tile 

F. B. Brandt. 10 his well-known 
hook ou the Wissabickon. wril(~s of 
the Livezey House, as follows: 

''What it is thal com;ptrc. to 
mnke the ravishing charm or thiS 
~ld Colonial stone structure. hidden 
l!:l thP l1eart of the glen, adoptrd 
companion of frltmdly trees. and 
held in the c·mbracc of cllnging 
vtnes and shrubbery, would be dif
ficult lo say. Dut the Livezey 
Iouse sure!;, for stately rustiCity is 

matched only hy the rougn-hcwn 
wilderness home of John Bartro.m.'' 

The committee in chn.rgc !nclnd
l'd: Albert. H. Mamwaritlg, c11alr- ' 
mnn. Herman G. Caufl·man. H:nold 
Michal . WJillam Molin. c. liarlau 
flrhoiMct. George C. HI'UJ.Sell and 
Gorg.1s BechLel. 

The ommal reunion or the Live
zey Family Associn tlon \ViH be held 
on SundaL October 14th, at Ab!ng-

r

tcn Mellting, Jenkintown. Membersj 
n.re invited t.o alLend services in 
the meeting houoo a t. 11 a. m., a 
bOX lunch and a bOCial hour WiH 
follow and the formal meeting will 
be call, d to order at 1.30. Feat.ures 
of the program will be exlracts 
!rom "A Short History of ~bing
ton M~:eti:Q& • read by Helen COrson 
Llvewy, and au address "General 
Washillgton In Montgomery coun
ty" by Horecc M:ather Lippincott. 

whN•I pit, seldom u,;ed, and placed 
his gold therA, !Jut told no one. The 
granddaughtet•, gro" iug Into wom· 
anhood and being a somnnmlmlist, 
found the Yautt and golrt. 
~he mnrrie1l the man '1\ho learned 

to be n miller th~e and Uved there 
with the family hallllily afterwards. 
Hunaw:~y sht l'eg, from the South, 

w11re brought to Flat Roclt dam, on 
the S<·huylklll Rh"CI', thence o1•er 
Domino lrmie, H.illge road. Crease'!! 
lane, Livezey'~:~ lane. and Township 
.Hue to the Dlue Dt•ll, where the; 
were pln<'ed in a cavern In the Wis· 
!!ahlckon Hill!!, and rared for by the 
Rh'el'SOJil!, with other .:\tcnnonltes 
anti Frienus. 

Often s!a ve owners or dt•h·ers 
would f()llow them to Manoyunk and 
lose track ot them, and got in trou· 
ble; but they n1\\ays met their 
match with" ban{l or sun. 

Tlt ~ ooeror al 18' 
trusty gun going thi"Ough the Live· 
ze)· covered bridge. It was very 
dat·k and his path was crossed and 
his horse shied t\tHl re~tred. He 
!Ired. 

Next morning, In passing, 1 here 
lay the body of a fine helfcr, pos-• 
!'lbly owned by Frlond Ll\'ezey, whC'> 
lived close by the bridge. 

The lal'ge grist mill was belween 
the house and the bridge. It was 
built early in the 1700's. The date
stone can now be plablly seen in 
tho ruins left. 

Away up In tltt! t•afler:; ol the 
bridge, in chalk, was "J. Uaas, JSJ'i8.'' 
I 11rcsume he was of Mount Airr. Wissahickon 

Memories 
And when the bridge was blown 

down. onlv tt few years ago, thi 
II tho name ~vas as plain as ever. 

Previous to 1·eadiug the storv of 

A Former Park Guard identi
fies Characters In the Old 

Novel "The Riversons" 

tho cavern, 1 k.ni'W two old trap 
1 hunters at ditrerenl timeR The oue 

I 
h:td di1f<'rent dogs ~or ditrerent kind 
ot ~arne. One dar his dog entered 
a crevke whore lhis supnosed cav· 

Previous to the Civil War or lSGl, 
t.bere was a very Interesting story 
written of the Rivcrsons or the Wls
sahickou. Apllarently It did not 
take in tho:;e days and was cast 
asille on Lhe IJUbllshers' shel.,es. 

Years artcrwartl our well-known~ 
Dr. Rithard McGee, or Roxborough, 
wounded in the Civil War hut only 
rel·enlly Imssed to the far beyon1l, 
by rh.mc·e saw the volume, procured 
it and bro\lght It to Roxborough, 
where it was quickly pick4>1l up lJY 
his friends. 

The story renters at the old Retl 
Bridge and grist mill, lmilt in 171)7, 
"nlnrged In 17S7, anrl rebuilt In 18G9 
bv Nicholas Rittenhouse. The date 
11tone is now in l'he Site and RflllC 
Society museum in Vcnton Park. 
Althou~h tho Rlversons were 

thougll to be wealthy, the father a111l 
son passing a'l\ay ::.uddenly nnd not 
rar upart, they bad very 111 tie out· 
sido or tho incom~ of tlle mill. It 

ern is. He coull hear the dogs' 
yelps unlll out of hearin~; I hen, in 
time, bat!k he'd l·ome to tho en· 
trance. After staying ther> £or 
three days the dog caml.' out tired 
and fat!~ued 

The other !laid, wht'n a boy, ho en· 
to1·ed a. crevice on the side of the 
hill about 600 feet rrom the other 
entranre. .Arter entering quite a. 
wny, he saw two large eyes stflring' 
at him. with a growl. He lett, and 
hiH parents ~;olng from Germantown, 
he never returned until :111 old man. 

I sow him hunting and 11& told 
me the story. He rould about show 
me where tho creviPe was, out was 
unable to tind it. 

'l'he ..., rite I' l'lf the book "The Rlv· 
or nns" was ::;. J. Uumstead, anrl the 
hool'- \\1\!3 printed In New York. In 
lm wind-up the author said: 

"Allltougb )OU mny never he able 
to find tllem, gentle rearlet·, he<'aU!1C 
lou do not possess the key to their 
ftlentlt), t.b re thoy ,uu live.'' 

flua rl Jo ph Stanley, 1\lauayunk 
and I 1 ead the • o me t tirt 

arter It was \\ rlltcn 
l'OU!rl then almost. tread In I he 
tep of the writer who. I !Jdicv<' 

w-a~ nn Umstead, of Ritlcnhouso· 
tow11, now wipetl olf the map, where 
thev once were i>t-outl o[ ha,·lng tb 
first Jmpet' mill In "' meriP.a. •rho 
l'lta11el and the srhool hOUf;l' on the 
hill, the m:lls. toll house, fire com· 
pany, quarry and the ale . houso 
where you c·oul\l ~et a wee lnt, and 
part or the walls may be seen still I 
along Paper Mill run, or :vronosh<'ne 
~eek 

Tlle professor on tlto violin, Pro 
fessor Carl, I believe, was Carl Wt!b· 
er, of Queen Jane. "hose son wns 

lcru·l the arti::;t, who painted the Hue 
picture of the Devirs Pool that, to
daJ, cannot be reproduced, as In 

1 building the aqueduct the follnge 
was destroyed beneath. 

The stn~e driver or Crawford's 
line was a well-known cha1•acter, 
and when he stopPE>d to water be 
generally took his 1emou.a.do wilb a 
little stick on the side. 



~ &..JJJ., t~{n/tttlr 
CIIAN61Nti fiRASSES 

STUDIED ON TRAIL 
'Matted Miracles, of Nature Have 

Xany Varieties Thriving in 

Wissahickon Valley 

SEE VENUS 'LOVER PLANT' 

Ot all common plants the gr&.l!R .. s 
which clothe the earth are the lcut 
commonly known. We take them tor 
granted. Yet In their rlchneaa and 
variety of colorlnr, above the under
toot> of gl"cen, the blossom11 and wind
blown anthers of ti'lo ,rraa11es rival tbP. 

beauty of the ftow-
.., ""-~ ers. 

'"' ;~ The traditional 
v-~-""1'-:;;w· ~~ eplrlt or the sea-
• ' 1: 5 sons ill symbolized 

· by the colorln~: or 
'• our gr&~~aes on the 

landscape: cool, 
pale Unta ot early 

" spring, roae-eol-
. .-"!~~~ o1·cd In June, 

1 , warmer tones in 1 
r August and a glory 1 

of purple and gold t 
'--~ • when the summer i 

llo6la lledi 8tat .... is past and the 
• harvest ending. 1 

Can one imagine the world graa&lessl 
- barren -wute! The ahl!tlnl" 10tJ. 
exposed to tbe wind and V.'llter, eotJ4d1 
otter no aura abiding place to mlV! 
without tho tena.Clous network of gnua 
roots firmly binding th" soU. A110, 
they are of use u fodder for animals 
while U1o well filled heads of cereals, 
like oat., wheat, rye, barley, oom and 
rice are the useful grauea of tnan· 
kind. 

The meadows m the valley of the 
Upper Wiasahlckon ue eX~flllent 
places to~ the litudy of the "matted 
r~!Jiraoles of ,gra111." Our Nature Trail 
thia week paesea through such e. 
meadow, atarUng at the quaint eov-
IIJ."ed bridge at Thomaa Mill road and 
proceeding along the pathway, on the 

· aide or the creek, do~·nstream 
as Rex av .. a distance of leu 
mile. 

Nature Trails are conducted 
~~~!!~ij undt!r the auspices 
-" of the Wagner 

Free Institute o! 
Science. George B. j 
Kaleer, profell80rl 
ot bo~, Ia our 
nature guide, while 
Carl Boyer, dlr.!c
I.Or, plana tho 
trails. The present 
senes are throurh 
the Wlsaahlckon 
and en,1rons. 

The Kentuck,y 

The common n-aase.~ are the main Interest ot th.ls week's Nature 
Trail, which proceeds along the right bank ot the Wissahlckon Creek. 
down-stream from the covered br!dgo at Thomas Mlll road, to the bridge 
at Rex: av. Here can be found tho Kentut•k:y Blue. the Sweet Vernal and 
the Panic grasses. An irltl:restin~ plant found in this section 1e the 
Yarrow, used for stuffing pillow1. whose dP.licate odor was suu'Posed 

1

. 
to induce tlul old-fa.sllio.ned lover to dream of his true love. 

~ 
attract Tbe slender. sBtlny stems of this l"!'as11 

Tboma.l :wn Brld ... 

have beEOn Ufled In basketry and In 
weaving imitation Leghorn hats. 

There are only some of the more 
common gra.ues, there being over 1,000 

Bluo grass < 
pratenata), or J 
grau, fa parte 

aloD.. u.e Tnou I y cona 

whfcb cx.pa.nd soon mto open blosaoma 
whose large violet anthers furnish the 
color that is lacking in the tiny flower. 

here. Curio 
enough, this gralls fa never blue. 
haa little flowered epikelets, In June, 
e.bout two incllea long which are light 
l"!'een or purplish. 

Then there Is the broad-leaved Panic 
crua CPantcum JatltoliumJ belU'Ing 
pyramidlcal panicle.!! of large, seeded 
splkeleta with abeat.he roughened by 
'llhort, etlff hairs. Also, the Sweet Ve~· 

al grass (Antboxanthwu odoratumJ, 
th It dlatlnet lbdor or new·mo'lnl 

epeclt a. but here certainly Ia a whole 
field t nature study, whic.h can aerve 
to remind ua qain of how Ch·erae the 
vegetlLUOD covering the earth 111. 

AlODA' thiJI trafl. we frequently see a 
nowertn« plant called the Yarrow 
CAchJl1ea mllleCollum), named after 
Aehlllea, which haa a very dellcatc 
aromatic oclor. The Yarrow has a sen
tmaental history, possibly because of 
lu genUe odor, and was frequt'ntly 
ueed fO't' atuftln&' pillows ot sentimental 
lovers of yester-year. There It an old 
jingle about this superat!Uon whlch 
runs: 

Thou pretty herb of Venue' tree, 
Thy true name, Jt Ia Yarrow 

Alld why my dear lo\·e will bP, 
'Pray tell thou me tomorrow. 



~ ~ (l(n/tflf 
CHAN61Nfi tiRASSES GRASSES AND FLOWERS IN WISSAHICKON 

STUDIED ON TRAIL 
'Matted Miracles' of Nature Have 

Many Varieties Thriving in 

Wjssahickon Valley 

SEE VENUS 'LOVER PLANT' 

fJf all common plants the grasseN 
which clothe the earth are the leaat 
commonly known. We take them tor 
granted. Yet in their richness and 
va.rt!lty or coloring', above the under
tone of creen, the blossoms and wmd
blown lll'lthora or tile g'rasse.s rival t.he 

beauty of the flow
ers. 

The traditional 
spirit of the sca-

:l.Jiiif.tH{;~!I'~:;;.... sons ls symbolized 
,~ by the coloring of 

our grasses on the 
landscape; cool, 
pale tints of ea:rly 
r;priog, rose-col-
ored in June•, 1 ~IK>-rl!l'!o' wa:rmer tones in 

~~~~~tf August and a glory 1 ot purple and gold 1 
'll'hen the summer 

1 l.atlu ~~~ Atatue Ia past and the 
nan·e.st ending. 1 

Can•one lm&&ine the 11:0rld era&slei!olll 
-a barren waste? The shifting ao1L 
expoHd iO the wind and \li"ater, cot+!j 
o1!er no sure abiding place to m¥. 
'Without the tenacious network of grass 
roota firmly binding the soil. Also, 
they are of use as fodder Cor animals 
while tho well filled head.!< of cereals, 
hke oats, wheat, rye, barley, c.om and 
rico are the useful grasses of man
kind. 

Tho meadows In the valley of the 
Upper Wissa.hlckon are exc~llent 
places fo•· U1e stndy or the .. matte~ 
lmiraclea or gralls." Our Nature "rra.ll 
~his week paaBe~ through such a 
meadow, starting 11.t the quaint cov

ed brld•e at Thomas Mill road aad 
oceeding along the pathway, on the 
ght aide at the creek, downstream 

aa far as Rex av., a distance of less 
than a mile. 

"rheae Nature Tralh; are conducted 
r~~~~l;!~~ und~r the auspices 
~ of the VVagner 

Free Institute or 
Science. George B. 
leaiaer, prof~saor 
of botany, 1.8 our 
nature guide, wbl.le 
Carl Boyer. di.rec
tl;lr, piaJU' the 
trails. The present 
series are through 
the Wissah!ckon 
and environs. 

The Kentucq 

The common gruaea are the main interest of this week' s Nature 
Trail, which proceeds along the rhtbt bank ot the Wissahickon Creek, 
down-stream from the covered bn~e at Thomas Mill road. to t.he btidge 
at Rex av. Here can be found tho Kentucky Blue. the Sweet Vernal and 
the Panic gra;sses. An lntctPstlng plant found in this section Ia the 
Yarrow, used for sturrtng pillows. whose delicate odor was suoposed 
to induce tho old-fashioned lover' to dream ot hlB true love. 
==~~~~======~~~·====7===.====~~== 

The slender, P.atiny stems ot this grass 
have been used In basltetry and In 
weaving Imitation Leghorn hats. 

Thoma• .Mill 8rl4p 

There are only some ot the more 
common gras.ses, there being over J,OOO 

Blue grass CP 
pratensisl, or J 
grass, la parte 

...-,Jr \h~ TTaU I y conaplo 

which expand soon into open biO!aoma 
whose la:rga violet anlhera furntsb th& 
color that is lack1ng In the tiny Clower . 

h~re. Curio 
enough, this grass Ja never blue. 
hu little flowered splkelets, ln June. 
&bout two inches long which are liglit 
~een or purplish. 

Then there Is the broad-leaved Pante 
crue CPanlcum latlfollum) bearing 
pyramtd!eal panicle!! of large, seeded 
ap!kelets with sheaths roughened bv 
hort, atl!f halra. .Alao, the Sweet Ver~ 
aJ gl'&l!ll (Antholtanthum odoratum), 
th Jt dt tinct 'bdor or new-mown 

apecl• a. but here certainly Ia a whole 
field o)f nature atudy, v.hiclt can aerve 
to re~n4 ua qaln of how diverse the 
vegetatlOil covering the earth Ia. 

Along tlWI tr&U, we frequently see a 
fiowerlnr plant called the Yarrow 
CAohDiea mlllefollum), named after 
Achlllel, which has a very delicate 
vomatfc odor. The Yarrow has a S(:D
tlmental history, po slbly because of 
Ita genue odor, and '''as frequently 
ul!lt!d for atulfln8' pillows ot sentim!'ntal 
lo~el'll ot yeater-year. Tbere le an old 
jmglo about tbhl superstition which 
MlJUI: 

Thou pretty he?rb of Venus' tree, 
Thy truo name, 1t Is Yarrow 

And why my doar love will be, 
Pray tell thou 11ie tomonow. 



~ !.JIJ;., t~{n/ttflf 
CHlNfiiNti fiRASSE 

STUDIED ON TRAIL 
'.Matted Miracles' of Nature Have 

.Many Varieties Thriving in 

Wissahickon Valley 

SEE VENUS 'LOVER PLANT' 

or all common plants the grasses 
which clothe tho earth Me the leut 
commonly known. We take them for 
granted. Yet In theil:' richnesa and 
variety of colorlnf;', above the under
tone ot green, the blossoms and wind
blown anthers ol tile gra.ssCJS rh·al the 

beauty or the t!ow
era. 

The tradit ional 
spirit of the sea
sons la symbolized 

~!l';i~ by the coloring oC 
our grasses on the 
landscape; cool, 
pale tints of early 

.__~m~" spring, rose-col-
• ored in June, 

1 
~ wa1·mer tones in 1 

r August and a glory I 
..... _ of purple and gold 1 
~ when the summer 

1 
11141u1 llodi &ala.• is past and the 

harvest endtng. 1 
Can one Imagine the world gra85leas I 

-a barren waste! The ahlftiug .ail. 
6poeed to the wind and water. cou4d1 
offer no sure abiding place to m~ 
-without the tenacious network of grass 
roots flnnly bmding the soU. Also. 
they are of use aa fodder for animals 
whlle the weD f!lled heads of cereals, 
like oats, wheat, rye, barley, c.orn and 
rice are tbe useful rrasses of man· 
klnd. 

.. 

The meadowt In the valley of the 
Upper Wlssllhlckon are exc:ellent 
places .lor the attrdy or the "matted 
miracles of grass." Our Nature Trail 
this week paJSRes through such a 
iineadow, etartlng at the qualut cov
wed brldjco at Thomas Mill road and 
proceeding along the pathway, on the 

The common grasae11 are the main Interest of this week's Nature 
Trail, which proceeds ll!Onll: the right bank o.t the Wissahickon Creek, 
down-stre3Ul from the covered btldge at Thomas Mm road, to the bridge 
at Rex av. Ht're can be. found the Kentucky Blue. the Sweet Vernal and 
the Pan1c grasses. An interesting plant found in this section is the 
Yarrow. usRd for stuffing pillows, whose delicate odor W!j.S suo»osed j 
to Induce the old-fa.llhionecl lover to dream of his true love. . 

hay. It Is the first gra.s attract The slender, satiny stems of this grass 
one In thl' early have been used tn basketry and lD 

&'ht aide Of the creek, doW'l!stream 
1 tar a.s tux av., a distance of less 

than a mlle. 
TheM Nature Trails are conducted 

under the auspices 
or the Wagner 
Free Institute of I 
Science. George B. 
Kaiser, professor 
of botany, Ia our 
nature guide. whUe 
C&rl Boyer, din!c
tDr, plans the 
tralls. The present 
series are through 
the Wisaahickon 
and environs. 

up its compact, weaving imitation Leghorn hats. 
There are only some of the morl! 

common gruses, there being over 1,000 

The Kentucky Tbnmat MW Brldr• 
Blue grass ( 111hlch expand soon into open blos.soma 
pratensis), or :S whose large \"iolet anthers tumlllh the 
grass, is nA..Uuliliil:t:color that is lacking ln the tlny flov.·er. 

l&loal' tbe 'lrall I y cons 
here. Curio 

enough, this rrass fa never blue. 
hu little flowered splkr.lots, ln .June. 
about two mche11 long which arc Ugtit 
rreen or purplish. 

Then there Is the broad-leaved Panic 
rra.. <Panlcum Iatiloliurnl bearing 
pyramldtcaJ panicles of large, seeded 
spikelet• with sheaths roughened by 
~hort, atlrt balra. Also, \he Sweet Ver1 
tal grass <Anthou.nthum odoratumJ, 

th Jt dlstlnct 'bdor or new-mcnm 

spec!• a, ut here certainly fa a whole 
field t nature atudy, "hich can serve 
to remind WI qaln of how i:iverse the 
veget&tiOD covering the earth is. 

Along W. trail, we !requenUy aee a 
tlowerm. plant called tho Yarrow 
(Acbillea mlllefollum), named after 
Ach1llea, whJc:h hu a very delicate 
aromatic odor. The Yarrow ha.s a sen
timental history, possibly because o! 
Ita centle odor, and ~-as frequently 
uaecl for stuCClng plllows of sentimental 
Jovera ot ye11ter-year. There ls an old 
jingle about this superstition which 
~: 

Thou pretty herb of Venus' tree, 
Thy true uo.mo, 1t Is Yarrow 

And why my rlear love will be, 
Pray tell thou mo tomorrow. 

o tenth tit a •e'rlu or Nl\tun 
t 'll Fairmount 'Purk anc1 vlcln

'ntlay' • trail ~roeeec!s along the 
• the Wluahcckon Creek trom 
uS to Thomas MUI Roll.cL 1 



.,, 
clll'talnly t. a wbole 

study, which can 1erve 
a&'&ln of how al\•ena the 

v-.reaLtiCIIIl covering the e&rth la. 
Aloag thll trail, we :CrequenUy 1ee a 

tlcnrerlq plant called tb.e Yarrow 
CAchlllea mllletoUum), named a!ter 
Achillea, which hu a very delicate 
~tlo odor. The Yarrow has a een
tlmelltal hlatory, possibly because of 
ita pntJe odor, and was frequently 
UleCl for ltufflng pillows or ~~entimental 
lov1r11 of yester-year. Thero Ia an old 
jtna-le about this superstition which 
Mml: 

~ Thou pretty herb ot Venus' u·ee, 
'l'hy true name, It is Yarrow 

And why my dear I0\'8 wiJI be, 
Pray tell thou mo tomon·ow. 



PICTURES t~E INN ALONG THE WISSAIJICKON CHEEK 

One> of tlte numeron<~ lint- 9ketche~ or M'e>ne~ In and about the Zl~t \\'nrc!. madP "'' tlw late ·loSI't>h Slnr111. ~llle<~ •. llrst Sl't'rt>tary .of the Wl,~ahlck~u \'a lii'~ lllstortc:;al so,·lf'ty. who'e memory b; hm1m·ed by till.' annual art 
~.xllllntlou buurlng Ius nat~e. which will bf' hl'hl n~~t week ht the Parl~olt IIOUHP or st. 1'imnl hy'-. Cltttr<•It. 

I Girard's Talk 
of the Day 

YER, it i.• I !'lie, only <>ight cit it"s in 
thP wbolf' \\Orl<l arr ntt lnr~~:t' n.s 
PbilnriPIJthia. 

I 
Uut not onP •1f t hP othrr "ith[ <·an 

honst a trout ~lr!'am rnur~in~r through 
it, CMtinf ll fl.v wltb 2.000,000 Jli'OJ)]to 

J••~tling ·' nur Plho\\ i• a <lii·H.,ion to 
~ fonll<l nowbt'r•· out~irlf' of I hi~ town. 

t'11nrle• l>!ly, widf'l.v l<nown PngiuHr. 

ELECTS OFFICERS 

,\ t I he meeting or 1 h" 'Wil!l!l'thicl'
on \'.tlley Hi!l(lltll!al ~ociety, ltdd 

Jlnst f.'ritlay en:ulugo Ill the hOln• nf 
.llujor· 'l'homa>: R lllnrtitt, t,;a:il Hl'l'
mlt lane. the Cnllowlng ullic<:"rs Wl!l'l' 

•·it'<'lt><l In !len·c dming lh(' <'otnin;.: 
y~lll'! Pt·esirlent, M:-t.lot• ThomA~< H 
'MuJ'I in: Vice l't't'Hitl,•nl, Jame:, K. 
H.-ltus; Recn·tary, ,l<l,;~·ph S. Miles; 
Tr•r.tHUrcr, 1\Ir~. l~dlth R. Sc-hofl!.'ld: 
Historian, A. C. ('hatlwlck. .Tl'.: ancl 
1>!t·c•clot ><, J. Ellwood Rar1·ett. Stnn
le~ IIIli t CauJl'man. l<'mnklin ll. 
BdmurHls, Dr. J. l•'t·unldln Srruwln
,..]<1, M i~<s llln nch» r •• I feluinger·, i\!t·lil. 
~lit': I lr H. Schotlc'ltl\ .\Il•H. E<lllh Tt. 
!'<('hollc>lcl, EJ·n~st r.. \\~PhP.I' una 
hl'org' L. I-"\)er. ' 

hR• ft hnhit of r·ai<·hing tlllllfl< hf' ;::oe~ 
aflrr. flnt hi11 friends at'P langhin~r 
othont »nrn,.thin;: h~ c-Ru&ht whtrh "'il~ 
:Wholly IIDP't{l!'clf'ri 

~h. Tla.~. J)ftrln,.r o( .Toho E. Zim
tntrmau. pr·,.•i<ll'ut of l . C:. T.. WR" 
t••·acti<:in$ fls •·u~tinJr upon hi~ l~twn. 
Ho~p bu~hr~, Pte., are a bit lt·;viug iu " 
•ut•b ~PO!'I. 

S·fJ, /l.-IP-/'/3 e 
Park Board 

Approves Purchase 
"\Vh.~:· inr)lli t·~d ft nPR r ft·if'nrl of .Hr. 

f'!~t.~. ··don't JOU s:o <lown tn lhf' "'isl>ll
~ttkoo and t·&~t .~onr By nn 1 be water 
tn"ft'lld nf hf'rf' on th,. grii:O•'" 

Xo sonn,.r l'llg;::e~t.·d thHu In Art i~< 
~Ir . .Day'" IIMIIIl routinP, M ntr Ju• hi!•d 
to a riPCJ'I pool nn 1 he Wi~~.uh!ckon. 

T won't Stt~· at the ''Pl'V tit•~<t r-ast. 
hut quit·kl> !\fr. Dav haulPII iurLb 11 
tin~> n:out f'izht in<'h~s lou;:: 

Thf' !'Ofillf'~r '\'1'8~ lookiuc r .. r fun. 
not rorar. 5o tht spet·kiPd I~Ailt~ "as 
rtturnf'd to it.. t·r~·"tal-or "'M It c-of· f"" color•d 1 hal day?-abotle in th~ 
windiOJt Wis~11hio·kon.' 

We ht'at· muc•h nbon! tb• 11\l'JI'f' 1·ro1l 
~f :<u('kPr~ fmmcl in l'biladl'lpbia, "''' ir 
~~ a (JIP.asure to I'Pt•ort at lt'll't onP 
trout. 

Approval of the• purchase of tile 
site known as the Fort Washing
ton extension oi Fairmount Pnrk 
twnt· Bethlehem Pikt>. was given 
on Wednesday ot last wrek, by the 
Park Commission at. its monthly 
ll1PC ttng, 

Tile slr.e compnscs slightly more 
thnn ~5 acres nnd Wtll cost $35,000. 
The money {or its pUl·chnsc has 
bet•n npproprinle by the State and 
Its a<·quisit:J.on was recommended 
by the commission· committee on 
land purchases and damage 

---HTSTOHI \NS TO 
AHR·\NGE ME~~'l'lN\.S j 

Director~ of the Wlssallickon 
Vallcv H!srorir..al Society, met at 
the home of President !llamas S . 
Martm on F.ast Hel·m!t l:tnl', l st 
Frid:w r>Vf'ning, to arrungc for the 
1930 acl!vlty of the orgnmza!.ton. 

At lhc sugg<'stion of J ~llwood 
!Jarrett. steps are beln' tukcn to 
have plnnt d 11. grove of mPmorial ~ 
oal: tret>.s :;omPwhere on the crests 
of the hll s O\ crlooking thl' Wissa
IJickon Crc•£·k, whrrc citl7.cns of the 
21st Wo.rd. who' have JnPritoriously 
served th1• community nmy have 
the:r memorv perpetuuled by the 
planting of· a living memorial 
StanlP~ Hart Cauffman nnd ~1r 
Barrett were named to formulate 
plans fo1· lohe establishment of the 
grove. 

William F. Dixon, who was born J 
and ralsrd in the Wls<;ahlcl:on 
ValleJ.. nnd who has .. crvcd In va
rious pUblic capacnies in thiS sec
tion, will be the spt>akcr at the next 
public meeting of the Society ~>arly 
m January nl the Kcndnck Cl'nter 
R;dgc and Rm:bomugh IWCil\IPS. Mr. 
Dixon was lo have been present nt 
the Nov mLa mel'tlng but 
wns not 1 ached in time. and t.he 
address coUld no· b£' d livered 

Arrane-cmcnts for the remainder 
of Uw 1930 nwetm!'!'s will IJ~ made by 
a commit.t.cP consisting of James K. 
Helm~. and A. C. Chadwlck. Jr. 



~,,.,_ 'fftrt!J!; 
Ki1z of One-Ti1ne Owller of 
W~issaltickon JJfill Tells of 
l:VidotvPattlAnd Old Bridge 

Spm1 111 llf•ll's llill Road W11.'i l. sed By General Armslrung 
um/ llis Auw, i('{lll Troop.~ At TimP of Jlattle 

of Gt•rmantou:n 

Old c·rtiS.'<ing or Wis~hickon Creek, used in early part of 18th 
Century, with th" bridc-e bt'inl:" eri.t·tcd for eonvenieuce of millers whose 
plants utilized the wutcrs ot the storied stroom. 

Jnmcs F. Magee, ,Jr., of West Ridge avenue. wns 1tl. li'ast n foot.
Phllndclphlll, rN:mn1~ eompiled pat:n as early as 1710, as ln tlmt 
many lntcl'cstmg lnrts conceming year Daniel Howell ct·cc~cd 1\ grlsL 
I h<' Wlc!ow T>l·bom Pa111's IV!! II. m111 at Lhat point on Lhf! Wis.~a.
which l>looo nlon'{ llw bank..o; of the Iuc1>an. nnd in 1733 the road wns 
WlssahkJ.:on. m:wy of wh1ch may connnned hv thP courts u.s Howell',, 
\JI' nrw lo n•nclcrs of lhis paper. Road. In 1738 the roar!' w:•s natnt'd 

Mr. l\fagf'G says: '·The Bell'~< M1ll afte1· the new purchu~cr. Jonathun 
road and brldl!L over Lhe Wissa- Po.ul, 'Paul's 1\Hll Ron<!.' Lehman's 
hl(·kon arc ol histone mtPrest, as lt map of Chestnut Hill In 1750 l'L'C· 
was ove1· tllis thorourohfare and ords t:11e•road as the Widow Pan! s 
bridge U1aL General John Arm- road, being the 11rst highway In 

l.11ll at lhe time u! the Battle of that section to be named after a 
0('rm:mtown, led his division• o1 woman. 
Wushlnt,>tons nrmy from Chf'stnut ·Mc:;t of lhe millers or Lhc Wtssa-
H111 w the Ridge Hoo.d, to engage hickon received t1lelr mills nw. 

4 the Hes.o;mns IIOld crs, which were mill .sites lhrough purchases, bU 
encamped near the mouth of the ~he Widow Debora Paul reccivrd her 
W1 nh.lckon at John Vandarcn's Interests through nUIITlagc, Shr. wus 
mill • the daughter of Thomas Kr.nton, u 

•'Before the 'Bn.ttle of German- miller. o! Oxford Township. Before 
t0\\11, on October 4t.h, 1777, the tbe death of her /lrst husb::md, 
Br1 isb urmy wcs poGtcd :l.long Jcnatho.n Paul she was given U1 
Srlloo1 Hou. f' lane nnd Church lane. !l.bove mUI In' 1750 she m.trrled 
Vandnnn's mill ~:t.<; locntrd a.t. the Joseph Wollen. Jr .. and us n \\rdcl 
lcfL Clld ... Lhr llnc, and lhe old ing ~hower she rec('ived a half in · 
RwhaJ\, ' •wn:;t!nd mlll, 1686; Lerest in the WillL'lm Dewees pupcr 

ukt \ t 1 1731 57: Joseph Me- nnct grist null. bwlt. 1729, on tht• 
nqcc u11ll; :774-1815, lalt: ·., O\''ll Wissahickon creek, ncnr Cily IIlli', 
s .t ·• Rf' 1 •· •• Gtt.'lt mill fw tl';~ which is ·now Uw sitE' of tht) Mount 

V •· • lt· '1• • ')n•ek, in t'lsto1 l:t. Jcseph's Academy. J<l!wph Woll
·rv us n. w '· on uw exlrt>m, .-if t • ' .• r 'd .shortly aftfw thn mnrringc 

" ~' II n ndoubL prot ~•ed the· a·d ,hrou h him his widow inhcr-

~..,. "- zfllf/l'ltfl j'l 

2 PAPERS READ 
BY IDSTORIA_NS 

Ml'mher~ of Wissahickon V;tlley 
Society Hear los. R. Miles 

and A. C. Chndwick 

\\ILL FOIUI IIIKlNG CLl n 

With Stnuley H .. rt Cnutfm!\n pn;~d 
liP. the Wt~•ahickon Vnllq• tllstorl,•nl 
!':ocle~... n'<'e~ tn .. t Friday rv .. ntn~-;,~ in 
''I•' Pn. L room ot Jfatln.l·T:tylor P sr, 
v. 1' W .. nl r.yn 11m tWCI\U!.! nntl •r
c:hln sl.rcn. 

l\lt <'Mif!'mn.tt opcnccl the nwet-
IJIO h\' l'ernln<llur. lhr> m;>mbrrR n d 
th<'ll lrlcll<lo of two momt>.nlQ\L~ dn 11 
o. n hl5.orlcal natu~r. thtU rrll 
Fchruar), Geoq;e WnHhtngton's Biath 
clny nnd the aml.lversary o! the slgu
lug or th~ trl'aty of peace between 
Clruat Britain a.na 'tile Unl~d States. 

Prc~trtcn~ CI\I.J.,.Iflnau then Introduced 
'\ Q Chndwlck, Jr., who :read some ot 

~ lntl'reatlng htstory of me Lower 
Wlssahlckon. 'The peaker rt!v.cv;ed 
cl~ II, mdustrla.l lU'Id tr.ll1t11J'Y events 
which took place In the beatiUful gorg., 
!tom the time of Penn's liun·ey up to 
the p:-esettt ~ear. 

Followln tllls talk, Joseph S Miles, 
n;tary Qf the Soc!.cl.y. rell<l a. pal)l'r 

ntttled "'l11c Flshlfl.lr Company ot the 
SWte In Schuylkill." Mr Miles' nd· 

r ,S proved o! &UCh ltllUSUal lntereat 
tbnt we urc pubii!Jhill~ IL in J'ull In 
tbls L!;suc. "Tile Lower Wtseahlckon,' 
e.~: read by Mr .Chad\\1clt will appear 
at n J.ntet· date. 

With ~;prlng approaching. the WI.!<Sa· 
ltlrkon Vt\lley hl&tol'lans hope to form 
u hlklll~ club, of men, wnmen, boyH 
and girls. Boy Scout::; are especial!) 
Ill\ I let! h' j<Jm lrt the llii>:E:S. Anyone 
hliN'•• •e<l In Lhe ht~;tory, genlogtenl 
rormutlons, vegetutlon und llll.lmal J.re 
or tlic Wis&tblckon Valley and the sur
mundlug country, should send t.helr 
numt'~ nnd :.dctt·esse,; to JamM K. 
lltlms, 180 Kl\los :;treet. The notice or 
tho flr~t hike will a.ppcar in tho news 
columns of tho Roxborough News. 



:ti o - nterest m U1e Carvel 
t1'Y thrown forward , 1 ,h 1st mill. built before 1738, and in 
Lltn ltJln Pike, ncar to Washington l , ,5 the Burge Source Paper Mill, 

~On the evening of the 3rd, thn which afterward 6ecame the well 
, known (UpperJ Chllrlcs Megargee: 

American army was divided into paper m111, at Thomas M111 road. 
fotlr divL~ions. They passed Edges "After the death of hf'r fu-st hus 
Mill <Farnwr's Mill, 1703) and Sl.. band, Jonathan Paul. she alc;o re
• omas' Church. on the Bethlehem celved a quarter lnt...•rest In thf' 
Ike. thl'n separated; two dn;isJOns Thomas Lh·••zey grist mlll, on the 

passing' dO\I.'Il Church lane to Lime- WLc;sahlekol;l, 011 Lhe site now oc
klln rood; the other two divisions cupied oy the Valley Green Canoe 
contmuing down Bethlehem Pike to Club, through pcnnlssion of the 
Chestnut Hill. One of the.o;e last two Falrmowtt Park Commls.o;lon. 
dh lsJOrH;, unde1· General Armstrong 'Thf' W1dow Debo•-a married for 
with the men of the PennS)'lvania the third time, to John Trump n 
M!IIUa accompanied by artillery miller, and her daughter. Mar~ 
and gtuded by George Dannehower, married John Paul a first cousu. 
(who OW11ed the grist mill on Duey's Until 1780, througli lwr husband! 
lnllc, on the Wingohocking) a Con John Trump, and son-in law, John 
tlnenfal soldier and a natlv«! of Paul sht• ret.nlnt·d her inten~st in 
Ccrmnntown, cro.<;sed over to the four· of the Important. mllls of the 
R dge road and down the samP to Wissahickon, 
attuek U1e Hessians at the mouth of The pre1>eut bridge, ovl'r tht; 

I 
the Wis.<;ahickon. Wlssah!ckon, at Dell's Mill road, wal} 
"The present Bell's Mill road, over builL In 1820 by !sane Bell, but ·' 

which the Continental troops passed b1idge aeJ'OM the creek at th9 
In •oing from Chestnut Hill to point wu. erected ns early as 173R~ 



,........_...._1l 1'-(lq~' 
Hermits' Cave Surrounded 

By Interesting Stories 

Sire of Anci~nt Relifiou~ Comt_nnnity Rt>_c~IJ._ Some of Wis
sahickon Valley's .Mysterious TrachtJOll".-Leacl-

er and Hi~ Band Had Odd Belief" 

Several ycat·s ago Fairmount Park 
otliclals gave out the informl\tfon 
t11at "th(' cave of john Kelplus has 
bPen made more ncce:-;slblc by the 
building of a path from Hermit 
lane to the cave. The hermit's adol::e 
has bc<'n cleaned out and restored 
to its original condHion." 

The cavP l~; located on East Her
mit lane. near Lhe home of Maj~r 
Thoma~; S. Martin, Secretary of the 
Pal'k Commission. 

The atmm;phere of mysticiSm 
surrounding Kelplus and his band 
of "hermits'' has made the story 
of this community one of the most 
appealing of lhe many traditions 
of the Wlssahickon valley. 

Edward W. Hocker, of German
town Is quotE-d as saying that the 
appli~ation or the term "hermits" 
to this community is of question
able accuracy. This band of forty 
~n did hve a lonely kind of Ufe 
on the Wlssahlckon hills. But dur
Ing those years of the latter part 
of llw seventeenth century and the 
beginmng or (.he eighteenth cen
turv it was difflcult to find any 
locaitt.y In Pennsylvania that was 
not louely. 

Thnt thry werl' not recluses in 
the scmse that the word "hem1it" 
tmplles, 1~ suggested by the ta<:t 
that they instructed children in Ute 
nearby village of Germantown, held 
public rflliglous services, not only 
1n their own tabcL·nucle, but in the 
homes ot German settlers in Lhe 
rcRion round about. and affiliated 
with the Swedish Lutheran congre
gation at W!caco, now South Phil
adelplllu. 

It ts dtfficult in these days to 
understand the trains of specula
tion wilh relation to occult mat
ters. which Kelpius and hU; follow-

• ers pursued. Somf! of thl'ln h!ld 
st.udied in the foremost unlver~>it.tE's 
of Europe, All o! them while nom-

l
lnallv Lutherans, were moved by 
the 'pietllitlc fervot of the times 
that sought to discredit. mere itt!A>l-

l
lectual adbercncr Lo a set of rc- urday 
ligiot. lS doott·tnes and in~lstod in- party 
stead upon a lift> of practical piety. t.hem 

K<>lplu~;, who was a maNter or 
I arts of the unLVCl'sity of Altdorf, 
studied .the theological and mystical 
theories of his day. unci gnthered n 
band o! adherents about him, who, 
in 1694, came to Pennsylvania and 
made their adobes in caves and 
huts on the northwE-st bank of the 
Wissahickon, northcasL of Ridge 
oad. One of th<>lr favorite subjects 

of meditalion was "the rc:stornt10n up 
of all things.'' or the millennium, two 
which they expected with the end of 
of the century. 

In their exhortations Kelpius 
hi.s disciples delighted to dwell 
the prophr-cic:s of Daniel and In the 
Book of RevE-lation The twelfth 
chapter of Revelation was a frt•
quent. subject of meditation and 
discussion. BecauS<" of the allusion 
to "U1e woman of the wlldernesc;" 
in that chapter. the community 
acquired the nnme of "The Woman serve 
1n Lht Wilderness." though Kclplus ~ot 
never accepted that nor any other to~q, 
distinctive nnme. No 

Their tabernacle J~; bcllcved to 
have stood where the housE' called 
the Hel'mitage now :;t and.~. on the 
heights west of the btrenm, neat· 
Hct•mit lane. Major Martin liVCil 
in the Hermitage. Evan Powhatan 
built thlli house in 1848. John Fan
ning watson. the annalist, i'l au
thority for locating th~ Tabernacle 
on this site. 

The house stands at the head o! 
Hermits' Glen. Nearby js the Her
mits· Spring and Kelp!us' Cave. 

A question not susceptible of 
proof one way or the other is whe
ther the so-called Kelplus' "ca\e" 
was ever the adobe or the leader 
of the Wls."ahickon community. 

It. has been a:-;serted that the •u-et~~<;J• 
·'cave" is only an old spring-house 
in the side of the hill. 

Some years ago Mrs. George 
Woodward, in gathE-ring informa
tion for a paper about Kelpius, had 
an c:x-pert stone mason examine the 
"cave." 

He reported that it was E-vidently the 
not a natural ca.vE', but was dug 
into the hillside, the walls and roof 
being construetrd of stone. Much 
of the roof had fallen in nt t11at 
time. and the interior was filled 
with debris. 

The mason, in hill el[llmlnation, 
concluded that. .b1 all pt'ObabU1ty 
the "ce.ve .bad ~ce been a human 



• tes 

tion:. that it one~: huu a t'ttimney, St. r.ttc.h~l' EP,!tt'~Pal Church ~~ 
While other cr.aracten::tl.:-s nO)t/H<>nd.s and ;;hrrP a 1s Jr.n~-;;n ciiher 
found m ~.pr.r.;:-r.nu:ic"..:< ,..,r,, :;.J-.o mPmbi'TS ,,r ;c,~Jplu;' romrr. .. r.lt> 
evident. werl' burled. · 

Back in 1891 the!"<' was a r:roup BuL Lht:re nre records of thl' 

t them had on what are now called "hikes." of KPipius. At t.he sunset hour the 
unlversltifs bretl t ·tm, chanting psalms, carried 
while nom- Then they were merely jaunts. Om• lhe body from the tabernaclE'. As 

congenial :;pirit.s who us.E>d to gol mysWcaJ z·it.cs attending the burial 

moved by of the party. William 'E. Meehan, the lowered it into the grave a 
the times of Germantown, would write up white dove was released and soared 
mere intl'l- interesting accounts of these "Sat- heavenward, while the assemblage 
set of l'e- urday jaunts." He plcttu'ed the solemnly repented the words, "God 

insisted in- party as a band of monks, giving give him a bles~ed resurrection:" 
actical pl~ty. them monastic names. After Kelplus death the WJssa-

master of Nan·atiug a visit. to the former hickon community disintegrated. 
of Altdorf, adobe of the Wissahickon commun. 

and mystical lty, the writllt of 1891 gave the fol
gathered a lowing description, which is inter

t him, who, •'.sting to compare with conditions 
sylvania and today: 

caves and "In the course of the walk the 
bank of the brethren were guided to !lome caves 
t or Ridge once occupied by Kelpius and his 
rite subjpct,<; follo·, ars. Some have been nllf•d 

e restoration up or their openings covered, but 
mlllemuum, two remain, within a stone's throw 

·ith the end of the road. 

Kelpius 
o dwell upon 
I and in the 

" twelfth 
was a frc

itaUon and 
UtE.' allusion 

• wilderness" 
community 

"The Woman 
ough Kelpius 
or uny other 

''One. Is quite open; the oUter can 
be reached only by crawling under 
a great rock. Inside ttlere is a 
large .apartment, evidently dug ou~ 
with painful labo•·. and connected 
th~erewith is a small cave suppooed 
to have served as a bedroom. 

"In the other cave a similar ar
rangement is !ound, a secondary 
cave being dug out. apparently to 
s~rve as a sleeping apnl'tmeut, and 
not much larger than an old-fash
ionec:t ca.nopy bed." 

No evidence of such extensive 
brUevcd to apartments is now to be seen at 

house called the cave to which Kelpius• name 
1Wds, on the is attached. 
trcam, near Some accounts say Kelpltts lived 
Martin lives in a hue on the hilltop, along with 

an Powhatan the other mystics, and only retired 
. John Fan. to the cave per1od1cally for medi-

nalist, is au- tation. 
e Tabernacle n is supposed that the damp 

cave was responsible for the con
the head of !.Umption whf:h carried Kelplus 

y ic; the Her- ot'r, in 1708, at the early age of 35. 
pius' Cave. One of the legends of the "her
lsceptible of mlts" is that i.u his dying hours, · 
other is whe- Kelplus gave a sealed casket to 

;elpius• "cave" DanJel Geissler, a trusted ac-
o! the leader panion, with illstrnctions that it be 
~onllmtmltv, cast into the Schuylkill river. 

that the GcissiE.>r did so. and as the casket 
spring-house touched the wate~ it explOded, and 

not a fragment remained. 
George Heru·y Melchoir Muhlenberg, the 

informa- Lutheran leader who came to Penn
had sylvania in 1742, talked to Geissler 

examine the about this i.n(:ident, and wrote that 
OP!ssler said that as the casket fell 

was evJdently the heavens opened. the lightning 
but was dug flashed and t11e thunder rolled. 

and roof The casket, it has been said, con
Much tained a "mystic stone of wisdom 

in at that !rom India." 
was tilled Just where Kelpius was buried is 

not known. Some wrJters belleve 
ex~amtnatlon. he was entombed on the Wissahlck

probabUlty on hills. Others say his burial place 
a human was Jn tbe Warmer tract, 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~ Wh~ 



With thP aid of the nenrby pic
tures and our imagl11ations we takl' 
n jaunt. together to the banks of 
the beautiful Wis~;ahickon. To tlw 
romance of the place mny we add 
the charm of the season. StunmPr 
h~ts thrown open her grf'en doors; 
the landscape is hung with beauti
ful foliage; the fields are ankle
deep in ftowers. Bird and bee and 
brook ha,•e their voices. All da\' 
long tht>y call and answer to each 
other in a mPdley of pll'aslng 
sound. The burden of their mes
~age may be that wllich Solomon 
:.ung centuries ago; "For lo, Lhc 
·winter is past-the rain L'l over and 
gone-the fiOW£'1'S appear 011 the 
earth; tht> time of Uw singing of 
birds is come, and the voice of the 
turtle is heard in our land.'' Amid 
all the natural beauty and peace
ful .charm which pervade the banks 
of the winding Wissahickon, we 
should not be wunlndful of the 
fact that there are other streams 
iu other lands where the waters arc 
crimson with U1e blood of our fel
low men. Let us hope that the 
mist>ries of warring revolution may 
cC'asc a.nd the people of Eu1·ope 
rPsume their peaceful occupaL!ons. 

The Wissahickon has romance in 
plenty. If we leave out wmc of 
the t'ivcrs in lrelaud. thPre nre 
none of Lhe streams of the Ea:o:tcrn 
Hemisphere that cnn furnish mot·c 
legends than can the local WL~sa
hlckon. Sccn1cally 11. compares 
favorably wiU1 the best; ot them. 
ll.s captivating spirit charms us ns 
we \\'end our way along its banks. 
Fairies seem to smile upon us from 
!'very graceful hill and shudy glen, 
Whtlt an encllanting walk it is from 
Rldgt' avenue t.o the Andorra Nurs
~~ril'S! Morning or evening the vl.s-
10!1 of lts lovelln£>ss o.nd the soft 
mlli'k or its purling wa t~>rs furnish 



With the aid of t.hc nearby plc
l.tJres and our llnnginalions we take 
n jnunL together to thr banks or 
the be11utlful Wissahlcl:on. To the 
romancP of the place may we add 
the charm of the season. Summer 
has thrown open her green doors; 
the land~cnpP l!-> hung with beauti
ful follagt>; the fiPids are ankle
deep in flowers. Bird and bee and 
brook have l.hPir voicc.>s. All day 
long they cnll and answer to each 
otht>r in n medley of pleasing 
scund. The burden of their mes-
agc 11111.\ be that. which Solomon 

sung centurtes ago: "For Jo, the 
wmter Is past-the rnln is over and 
gone- Ute flowN·~ appear on the 
earth; the time of the singing of 
btrds Is come. and the voice of the 
tw·tle is htmrd m our land." Amid 
all the natural beauty and peace
ful .charm which pervade the banks 
of the winding Wlssahickon. we 
::;hould not be unmindful of the 
fact that Uwre are other streams 
in other lands wh<>re the waLers are 
crimson wllh the blood o! Ol.U' fel
low men. Let us hope that the 
mif;rrlrs Of wn.rring revolution may 
cease and the pfloplc of Eu1·ope 
rPsume their pcnceful occupations. 

The Wissn.hickon has romance in 
plenty. If wr lt>ave out some of 
the rivers In It·cland. there ore 
none of the streams o( the Eastern 
Hl'misphere that can furnish more 
Jegt>nds than ca11 the local WlSSa
hl<'kon. Scenl~lly it compares 
f:worably \\ith the best of them 
Its captivating spll it charms us as 
we \\ eud our way along 1ts banks. 
Fairies RCCm to smUr. upon us from 
every grncrful hill and shady glen. 
What nn enchanting walk It Is from 
Ridge avenue to lhc Andorra .Nurs
rlcsl Morning or rvcning the ''is

lOti or its loveliness and the soft 
music o it purling waters 

t lor eye aniJ ear. 
troopt! of lO'I' rs have strolled along 
Its mo sy pathway in thf' cool twi
light under giant trees who.c;e over
hangl..ug boughs and tcndrUs inter
laced nnd formed a canopy of 
~rnvcs 

''In summer. when the days 
wrrf' long. 

We walked togclhcr In the 
wood; 

Our heart wns llgbt, ou1· step 
wns st.rong; 

Swet'!t tlut.terlngs were thc1·c 
In our blood. 

In sllmmer wh• n the days were 
long" 

" M~ 
Fhlh 
legea 
mai< 
fhe • 
othCI 

~ 0 

;:a~· y.oul 
U1 .. 

Th 
and 

l
K<'lp 
as ttl 
phel 
tom 
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of ·'I 
llO M 
MorU 
has s: 
~~n~. 

Thf' a('rompan.' tng pirtme~ qJ\OW: C\'pJ•~'r Rlj:ht) ,\ q•l'ne a ton:: tlH' r.p 
llf'T \\'issahit-knn; (l prwr l.l'fl) Tlw Orhll:e at \alley Hrc•c•n: (Ct•utPr) Tit 
Rrldge 111 Kltrllen·~ huw; (llt•ltnm) .\Inn~,; !liP J,o\\t•r Wl<:'<ahil'kon. 

·n 



acht Raceb 
)rawThro• 
fo "Gustine'l 
7 Skippers Shout Bif 
~rders As Tiny Ships 

~~~vr 
~ t/i?ri 'tAX. 

!-Pocketed "Ocean" 
vents Breaking of 

Speed Recorda - -

re bestqed by the con
under Armstrong. What 

t.hcy would make for a gift
terl 
the nature lover, the gcolo-

h.lstorian many hours. days 
ks of enjoyment may be oo
ln excursions up thl' nagged 
Birds. flowers, rocky tor

and old buildings and 
provide plenty of plr.nsure for 



Romantic Tale 
of Old Hotel 

UY A. ( 1. CJL\1)\V ICK. ,JR. 

An old DCWSJI:tpt'r acln~rli~emeut, uatell 
1SG7. If the one- time )lnplc Springs Ho. 
tel, which st001l along thc 'n~~ahickon 
l>dve, o. few hundred Ict>t we~~ of tlw 
Henr.1 .\rt!nut! !\lt'rnorinl hriuge. ""8 seen 
reccutly, wbh·b reads a~> follO\Vb: 

"The eulogies writll'll of Swit:~:rrlund':< 
romautlc SC!eJJl't'Y !Jy tt·uwllers ut·e very 
high ton~'<l; hlt<torians have add..U tbeit· 
me<>d of prttti;e; 11nd poeta b:n·e huwd und 
,;ung on their bu.rps of a thousand ;;Lring.s • 

Beaut~l\IS to u.-hnld, thou ltm<l of moun-
tains, 

Of crytital strctun,., anu spnrklius foun-
tain!!, 

Abol't> thee, tho l'llnopy, ethereal blue, 
1 lralHilg thy Ioliuge of c•ery hue. 
Switzerland. tiHl IH•antiful nnu frl'~; 
li'arh••rltwu of 'l:t.>ll, we king to th.t.•c; 
'We tnno our harp~. and sing the story. 
OC Tdi'R heroic fame anll glory. 

""'er" ~-ou el'<'r in S" ilz<'riuml, han• 
yvu eYer l'l'ad of Its romnutte scenery un l 
rural bcnuttcs'! • 

L<>t) um· l.tli'\HI' he y<•n, or nay, P<'rmit 
noo: to F<n~. ~-:o nud "''~ lhn lw:mr-ii'S uf th•• 
Amerir:m Swit?A•rlo~•l. \\'1 •nhickou- tLc 
Fatberloll\1 of th<> Inui.w•, W'iss.'lltidwu 
11:1,.- ho~n &t;tll~J , h,> 1-!0111( •>f (>1lT <>W)l t'011U· 

lt>'J\J.ell, Hi' \\l•il ll~ by ftH't'i)!Dt·r~. lh<' 
Switzet·lnn<l of Awericn. 

It has Jon;: hod a nam\' on the pn " ul 
history, as tla• llflt'C f:tmOllil Jnmting 
gronn1lS u{ thP lutlians. 

This },, •tuliful drive, for its sc.enery h 
U(lt ('(JDnlk>tl b~· :my other F<pot in our 
State or within u Joug rnn;;"e of tr·n, o•l. 

lt is mtc of thP mMt erwhantin~; rnr:1l 
drives, or pichtre~qnl' ~:rnndeur. thnt a 

I 
J(JH'T of ::-;ntul'n nnd :\lltun•s hetmtil'" 
c-ould wish for. 

Its long meandering ~rre~m. with its 

I'Til~;.,ry, DIOS~ <'OVC?l'tl TO••ks, Un(f" \ llllt'tr' 
lmc:; of r,.ri,tge or lofty t1 e• 11; ftowel'ing 
l:<hrul>s, w1lol fiowen<, lUlu tufts o.£ velvet 
mn~s; forrulu!:' one of nulurc'a ri<·hc:>t, 
l>rt•ttiesl r·,upPts; tho' Ja,t not l<>:tst, thc> 
he:tntifnl uud F<wcet nmsic of I be v.-arbliu~ 
'llllCStt:'r uf •he W<tutl~o~ ad•b tnw:h to tlte 
Jlll•.tHtl'l'S of lh.is t'Otnnutic dl'ivc. 

Here ~ ou find out> of the plca"''!ntest 
n·rrt-at~ around our city ; rooT, plcnenut 
nnu re!r~sbing. 

The .\I:wle Spring Hotel nlfMds a quiet 
resting plucc aud furnishes Iuxurio113 and 
lldicious re}ll\llt or l'lltfish nnd watncs, 
I:IJHing chicken, Pxccllent ten and cotfct•, [ 
with beef~Leak cooked in good style. J 

liPr_e. ~ou, you mC•'t with the 1,-reate;,· 
c.urlo~tty ~;hop in the world, and there 
nro none like it. 

WI' might be allowed to style it the 
Gunlcn of Dden or the Arlt oC Xoah. n" 
ucco•tnt or the greut numlwr of anlmnls 
il tontaiu,..; nnd the whole nwule or whit. 
tl('ol frt)m th~ root of the laurel by the 
11ro}Jrit:tor vf the hotel. 

'Tls a lunlr spvt, 9n<l Oac curio~it) 
shop a nov<•lty. Go and f'f"e It anti you 
will be pl<•nsed. 

Ou the to<·ky :uul thi.:kl.- 1rootle.l bills 
liniug the nppl'r "'i,.,nhi~kon there :trf' 
muur l<h'!ltwt• it·f'uf<ll of niltnr<' whirh np. 
p<>m· so tlislinct and Joerfert n-.; to indi· 
catc without n douht that mnn· .• hnmm~r 
un!l <·hi-d hul't· pl:ty<'ol an important pnn 
lll thl'h· fot·mntion. 

Hut su,•h is not lhc ens<'. One nf th•• 
mo~t nolnlole of tlwF.e ('apr it ions formu. 
tlotu• is '' hnt is gencrnlly lowwn ru; "The 
l'ltH'nkinz ltulian." 

IL i>t f'illlltle.J llll I ht Wf'~t ><ide of I h•• 
creek. about :1 quarter of a mile lJt>low 
Alh~n·s laltP. i11 lhc fare of n l1igh ro<.:k. 
whi<'h is "'I ~hnpe.l mtturnfl.r :t::; to ~ltLJW 
<·lP:'ITl>· lhl! fi:.!;nru ~>f the Inoli.lln in wnr 
:tttire, in n stooJ!inc: po~or<' and carryh•g 
11 tomahawk in his r1erht band. 

It is much more di11rernible at a <lis
tnnce of several hundred feet, but upon 
clvst> iU.,JJCction the tffec·t ill :-een to ,,.. 
t ht• rP"nll of a lwllOWt"<l nut JJOrtion of 
thE' rock. (•atlsctl by thl' cruml•ling nwll''l 
of t!JI' II'"~ >'llbstnntitll )lOrtinn~. 

A number of very sueei'SI!ful lJhoto· 
graphs or the rock have lmt•u tnken by 
nmatPurs, among them an old pbotogrn1•h 
by William Stafford, then a prominent 
m.Rtmfncturer, in 1\I.u.nnynnk. 

Another uotr.,1ortby fi!:llre which at· 
tractl'd consi•lerable attention among the 
skaters on the de-tk in old-time wintrn~ 
Will! n bE'ad nnu I>u11t, life-size, cut with 
a knife in the bark of n white beech tree. 

The tree stood along the bridle path on 
the west siole of the crt>c>k, ju!;t b!>low thtt 
Wi,;snhicl:on ~·JemoriaJ Brid'ge. 

'l'he ht>ufl Willi Hry dt>arly •·lli'VPcl nnd 
rrqe.mt.loo nlmoql' to a point o fuli'Jltifi 
cation Prcsitlrnt Millard Fillmore, with 
hiA '' rll-t'owuJ<.,.J henll, JJicen<lilly anti ... ru., 
\':tl . 

Above the bead wus cut in l\ regular 
baud, "J. J. RoF<nt', Ya., 18:)2.'' 

'l'hA lignr.c nnd unmc nrc II(>Jit•vcd t<• 
!tan' l~n ~c>1111ine n,; Prcsilll'nt FillmoN' 
wns in ofiitoe nt that lime. 



The WissalzickotJ,! Ro111ance Land 1-it 011r B 

With th~ aid of the nearby pic
tures and our imaginations we take 
a jaunt together to the banks of 
the twnuti!ul Wissahickon. To the 
romance of Lhe plac~ may we add 
the char111 of the season. Summer 
has thrown open her green doors: 
the landscnpe is hung with beauti
ful foliage; the fif'ldo; are ankle
deep tn flowe.rs. Bird and bee and 
brook have then· voices. All dav 
long they call a.nd answer to each 
other in n medley of pleasing 
sound. The burden of their mes
sage may be that which Solomon 
sung cemurtes ago: "For lo, the 
wint<>r Is past-the rain is over and 
gone-the 1lowers appear on the 
earth; the time of the stnging of 
birds l~ come, and the voice of the 
turtle Is heard in our land." Amid 
all the natural beauty and peace
ful .charm which pervade the banks 
of tho winding Wlssahickon, we 
should not be unmindful of the 
fact that there are other streams 
iD other lands where the waters are 
crimson with the blood or our fel
low men. Let us hope that the 
mlseries of warring revolution may 
cease and the people of Europe 
resume thl'lr peaceful occupations. 

The Wissah1ekon has romance in 
plenty. If we leave out some of 
the riven; in Ireland, there are 
none of thP streams o;[ U1e East~rn 
HemisphCl'C that cnn furnish more 
legends than can the local Wlssa
bickon. scenically it comparel! 
favorably wilh the best of them. 
Its capUvnting spirit charms us us 
we 'l\1cnd our way along its banks. 
Fairies seem to smile upon us from 
every graceful hill and shad~ glen. 
What an enchanting walk u is !rom 
Ridge avenue to the Andorra Nurs
eries f Moming or rvening the vls-
ioo or Its loveliness the 

"""'.Ua'l~t.1J" 
roop8 of lovers have strolled 

its mossy pathways ln the cool 
Ught, under giant trees whose over
hanging boughs and tendrils inter
laced and formed a canopy 
~Paves. 

"In summer, when the di\}'S 
were long, 

We walked together in the 
wood; 

Our heart was light, our step 
was slrong; 

S\lfeet ftutterings were there 
In our blood, 

In summer whrn the days wrre 

The acci)Ulpa'l\) hll: pil'tnre!i !'IIOW: (l p~r IUJ:ht} A fiCt•nc along thr I 
~r Wis..~nhlf'kon; (lJIItt'r Left) The nrtd~:e nt \'nlley Gr., .. n: (C't-nter) Thf' 
Bridge ul Kitchen'~ huu.,: (Outtorn) :\Jon,: lhc J,ow.-r \}'l~suhlckon. 

long." '\~~--~--===·"======.J ~--~----~--------------~--=~~-~=====¥-~ 



The Wissahicko11.! RotnaJJce Lct11d At Oz1r B 

With the aiel of the nearby plc
t.urcs and our lmaginationA we take 
a jaunt together to the banks oJ 
the beautiful Wlssahickon. To the> 
romance of th<' place may we add 
the charm of lhr season. Summer 
has thrown open her green doo1·s: 
the> landscape i<; hW1g with beauti• 
ful follage; the fields are ankle
deep in flowers. Bird and bee and 
brook have their voices. All day 
long they call nnd answer to each 
oUu r in a mc>dley of pleasing 
sound The burden of their mPs
sage may bt> that which Solomon 
sung centuries ngo: ""For lo, tht' 
winter is past--the rain l.q ovc1· and 
gone-the ftower:; appear on the 
earth; the time of the singing of 
bu·cts is come, and the voice of the 
turtle is heard In our land." Amid 
all thr. natural beaut,y and peace
ful .charm which pervade the> banks 
of the winding Wic;sahlckon, we 
should not be unmindful of the 
fact that there are other streams 
in oLher lands where the waters arc 
crimson with the blood of our fel
low men. Let us hope Lhat the 
mist>ries of warring revolution tnay 
cease and lhl' people of Europe 
resumC' their peaceful occupations. 

The Wissahtckon has romance In 
plenty. If we Jt•ave out some of 
i.he rivers in Ireland, there nrc 
none of the streams of the Eastern 
Hemisphere that can furnish morP 
legt-ncis than can the local Wissa
hlckon. SCenically it compares 
favorably with the best of them. 
Its captivating spirit charms us as 
we \V'l'lld our way along Hs banks. 
Fairie:; seem to smile upon us from 
every graceful hill and shndy glen. 
What an enchnntmg wnlk It Is from 
Ridge avenue to the Andorra Nurs
erit>s! Morning or evening the vi~
ioo of its lovelmess and the so!t. 
music ot its purling waters furnish 
lfeUah for eye ana ear Whit 
troops of lovers have strolled along 
its mossy pathways In Lhc cool twi
light. under glanL trees whose over
hanging boughs and tendrils Inter
laced and formed a canopy of 
'"'aves, 

"In summer, when the days 
were long, 

We walked together in the 
wood; 

Our heart wns light, our step 
was strong; 

Sweet fiutterlngs werC' there 
In our blood 

In sUmmer wht•n the days were 
long." 

The or.l'omJlul\.1 lng pll'tllrt>.J; ~how: (\lJIJH'r Righi) 1\ SM'nt' along tlH~ 111 
JWr Wi--nhlf'kon; (UJIJ>\•r Ll'fl) 'rile BrldJ:t. at Yuill'~ c~rl'<'n: (C•·n~r) 711<' 
Urid~t' nl Klti'IIPn'~ lnnf: (Bnllnm) .\IOiog !liP LOWI'r ""I~SIIllh-kon. 



The Wissalzickon! Ro11larzce Lantl At Ottr 

With the aid of the nearby pic
tures and out· imagino.tions we to.ke 
a jaunt together to the banks of 
the beautiful Wissahickon. To the 
romancE". of the place may we add 
the charm of the season. Smnmf'r 
has thrown open her green doors; 
the landscape is hung with bcai.ttl
ful foliage; the fields arc ankle
deep in !lowci·s. Bird and b~e and 
brook lutve their voices. All dav 
long thry call and nuswer to each 
other in a medley of plea-8ing 
sound. The burden of their mes
. age may be that which Solomon 
sung centuries ago: "For lo. lhe 
winter i<; past-the tam is over and 
gone-the tlowers appear on the 
earth; tht' time of the singlnr. of 
bmis is come. and the voice ot the 
turtlf' Is heard in our land." Amid 
all the naLural beauty and peace
htl charm which pervade the banks 
or the winding Wis.'<ahickon, we 
should not. be unmindful of the 
fact that there are other streams 
in other lands where lhe waters are 
c1imson wllh the blood of our fel
lo\\' men. Let us hope that the 
miserie:; or warring revolution ruay 
Cl'ttse and the people of Europe 
resume lhclr peact'ful occupations. 

The Wl.~hickon has romance in 
plenty. If we leave out some of 
the riven; in Ireland. there are 
none of the streams of the Eastern 
Hemisphere that can furnish more 
legends than can the local Wlssa
hlckon. Scenically it compares 
favot·ably with the best or them. 
Its captivating S1Jirlt. cllarms u~; as 
WI' wend our way along its banks. 
Fairies seem to smile upon us from 
every graceful hill and shady glen. 
What an rnchantlng walk it is from 
Ridge avenue to the Andorra Nttr!'• 
t>rles! Morning or evening the vis
loo of jt loveUnes.<~ and the roft 
mUSIC of it purlin waters furnJ.sh 
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iWhittier' s Poem 
Of Pastorius Is 
Great Compositioh 

t>fcrencl'" to Characters 
and Known Localities 

:\lakes lL lntcrl'l->Ling 

TOLEHAN'r LEAD E :R 

Ptwms Df'<;crvc More Atten· 
tion hy Phila(lelphiam 
Th ~Ill (I Now Receives 

While living in Philadelphia, John ~ 
Grccnlcai Wllittier took long walks, 
und thus acquired familiarity with 
lt.s suburbs. He was particularly 
oud of the Wi:;sahickon Valley and 

Gn·m:mtO\\TI :md he expressed his 
love Cor tho~e sections ln onl' of his 
longer poems, "The Pennsylvania 
Pilgrim.'' The life ot Francis Daniel 
Pastorius caught V.lhitticr's poetic 
fancy as it appeared strongly to his 
relliJ,ous nature. The poem tells 
the story of Pastorius, who in 1663, 
nt the lnvlt.atlon of WDliam Penn, 
brought a colony to Pennsylvania. 

Through the eyes o! Ann Pas
torius can be obtained a glimpse 
from her home of t.he distant city 
ns the Quaker poet. saw it: 

"And t.he young city, 'round whose 
virgin zone 

The rivP-rs like two mighty arms 
were thrown, 

Mo.rked by the smoke of evening 
fires nlone, 1 

lay in the distance, lovely even then 
With Its fair women and its stately 

men 

'D'ltertt, 
Sti11ed the in\1.-nrd whisper of dls

~nt. 

"Yet all th<: while the burden res~ed 
sore 

On tend<:r hearts. At last 'P:lstorlus 
bore 

Their warning mc.ssngc to the 
Church's door 

"In God's name; and the leaven or 
t.he word 

Wrought ever after in the souls 
who heard, 

And a dead conscience in its grnve
clotllcs stirred 

And again, in other verses: 

"Whatever legal maze he wandered 
through, 

:S:e kept the Sermon on t.hc Mount 
in view, 

And justice lllways Into mercy grew. 

"No whipping-post he needed, 
stocks, no!' jail, 

No ducki.tlg stool; the orchard-thief 
grew pale 

At his rrbuk(', the vixen cen';<'d to 
l'ail, 

"The usm·er's gmsp released the 
forfeit land: 

The sland\'rer falterecl at the wlt
nes.<;-stand. 

And all men took hlo; counsel for 
command." 

On judging others, Whittier pic
tures Paswrious in these words: 
"Within himself he found the law 

of right, 
He walked by faith and not the let

ter's sight, 
And read his Bible by the Inward 

Light. 

"And if sometJ.mes the slaves ot 
form and rule, 

Frozen in their ct'Ceds like Ilsh in 
winter's pool, 

Grocing the fairest court of William · 
Penn, 

Tried the large tolerance or his 
liberal school, 

"His door was free to men of every 
name, 

U1·bnn yet sylvan; in its rough hewn 
frames 

or oak and pine and dryads held 
their claims 

And lent its streets their pleasant 
woodland names." 

Other verses of the great poem, 
whtch call o.Uention to Pastorius' 
consideration for downtrodden peo
ple~, follow: 

"In such n home. beside the Schuyl
kill's wave, 

He dwelt in peace with God and 
man, and gave 

Food to the poor and shelt.er to the 
slave-. 

"For o.ll too soon the New World's 
scandal shamed 

The righteous code by Penn and 
Sidney framed, 

Ancl men withheld the human rights 
they claimed. 

"Aucl slowly wealth and station 
sunctton lent, 

Ancl hardened av~icc, on ts~ 

He welcomed all the seeking souls 
who came, 

And no man's faith he made a 
cause of blame." 

Of the Wissahickon the poem says: 
"There hungry folk in homespun 

drnb and gray 
Drew round his bOard on Monthly 

Meeting day, 
Genial, half-merry in their friendly 

way. 

"Or, happly, pUgrlms from the 
Fatherland, 

Weak, timid, homesick, slow to 
understand 

The New World's promise, sought 
his helping hand. 

"Or paitlful Kelpius from his her
nut den 

By Wlssahlckon, maddest of good 
men, 

Dreamed o'er the ChilinRt d!'cams 
or Peterson. 

"De~ ln tho wood ,.._ll'hcrc_ the 

small river sliq 
Snake-like in shade, the Helmstadt 

Mystic hid, 
'Wierd as a wizard over arts forbid, 

"Reading the books of Daniel and 
of John, 

And Bellmen's Morning-Redness, 
through the Stone 

0! Wisdom, vouchsafed for his 
• eyes alone, 

"Whereby he read what mo.n ne'er 
read before, 

And saw the visions man shall see 
no more, 

Till the great angel, striding sen, 
and shore, 

"Shall bid all flesh await, on land 
or ships, 

The warning trump of the Apocaly
pse, 

Shailtering the heavens before the 
dread eclipse." 

"The Pennsylvania Pilgrim" ap
peared in 1872. Whittier first 
thought of printing it separately in 
a. 50-page volume, but he later pub 
Uslled tt with a. dozen other poems. 

Whittier held the poem in high 
regard. He remarked: "I think it 
honestly as good, if not better, than 
any long poem that I have written." 
He said to the New England poetess, 
Celia Thaxter: "It is as long as 
'Snow Bound' and better, but no
body will find it out." 

It Is true that Whittier's comment 
is borne out by the facts. In thtS 
city as elsewhere "Snow Bound" rc~ 
ceives v.ider reading because or its 
popular appeal as the great idyl of 
American farm life, yet "The penn
sylvania Pilgrim." deserves mom at
tention than it receives from Ph1ln.
delphians by reason of 1\s local 
color and historic ~tting. 
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Knowledge Of The 
Wissahickon Vale 
Helped McLane 
Amerit·an I.catlt·r, During 

Re' olution, u~ed Region 
For Et~('aping 

NE\EH CAPTURED 

Lived Until ] 829, t o Relate 
.Many of His Daring Ex· 

ploi t~; to Wri ter 

'"Ih~rc rose a. tumult wild without; 
A hurried rush of loud alarms; 

The flash of flames; the t;euti.nel's 
shout: 

Wltn stnttled drums that beat 
'to Arms!'" 

A stnmgc verse, this, to come 
lnlo the mind o! a penceful hiker 
amid the autumnal beauties of the 
W.tssahtckon valley last Sunday 
rooming. 'I11C scene of a leaf-cov
ered, hillside, lane, however, 
brcught buck, from some l1'cessed 
brain cell, tales or tne American 
Revolution and of Captain Allen 
McLane, the ramea partisan leader 
of the Colonists of that period. 

"Pembf'.rton," Peterson's great 
romantic novel of the early davs 
of the Nntlon. In which John AD
drc plays a leading part; Watson's 
'Annals of Philadelphia and Penn
E;ylvanla": and Dr. Charles K. Mills' 
rhymed talc "The Schuylkill," all 
contain many references to this 
gnllnnt Ametican. 

Captnln McLane was the com
mander of a troop of cavalry, 
Jmowns us "McLane's Rangers," 
who when the War for Independ
ence centred in and nbout Philadel
phia, u,scd ~lw fastrnesscs of the 
Wkisahlckon liB a haven from the 
pursuing British soldiers. 

Il was Lhe lower part of the val
ley, which could be reached by 
the Ridge and Germantown roads 
that McLane generally frequented. 
He was acquainted with all the 
lanes and roads of the neighbor
hood, ofiA'n mnking usc of School 
House lane: Gypsy lane: and steep 
gr.tdc of what Is new Hermit's lane; 
what was afterward known as 
Shur 's lane, that l~ now being obli
tcro.f<'d by workmen laying out the 
public calf course along East Wal
nut lane: Roxborough avenue, and 
othcrl> thoroughfares on both sides 
of the Wil;.sahickon Creek. 

He ovallcd himself of his 
knowledge in malclng attacks on 
the British outposts, o1· 1n scouting 
cxJ)<'dltionl! for information, or for 
the pmpose of prl'V<mting those who 
canwd food to the city to sell to 
the soldiers of King George the 
Third. 

Numberless tales arc related of 
the- bold deeds of this extraordin
~ man ~h lived to tell__llls_ own 

story of he Revolution, in many 
of its details. to the nuthor ot 
Wat.:..'<>n·s Annals, Io1· MeLon<' was 
not clainlcd bv death until 1829, 
wh<'n he ho.d reached the ngc of 
83 years. 

The \'erse at the head of tills 
narrative, 1s !rom Thomas Buch
anan Read's "Wagoner of the Al
leghenies," and concerns the great 

. outdoor fete, staged in South 

.Philadelphia by the British and 
their allies, known as "The Mes-
chianza•·. The celebration was held 
in honor of Six WUlillm How~ and 
his officers. while the' English for
ces cccupied Philadelphia. McLane 

. descended upon the Britl.tsh out-
post.s during the height of the fes· 
'tivitles and gave U1em a surprise. 

A llnt: of felled tree:'!, technically 
known as an abnttls, on account of 

' their bristl1ng branches bt)lng left 
to projecL out into l.he open tn all 
directions. had been plncod ln a · 

' contimwus Uno from the Schuylktll 
river to Germantown, to protect 

1 

the approaches to tJ1e city. 
McLane set !ire to Lhe whole line 

of trees. The long roll Wall sounded 
by the British. many or whom were 
forced l<> leave the tete to repel 
the invaders. Mcl.ant• and hL'i 
troopers succeedl'd In makln~ their 

escape through the Wis.'lahickon 
Valley, up throu"h Barren Hill and 
thence o\·er the Schuylkill river to 
the American camp. After meeting 
some unexpectt>d assb;tance from 
General Washington, McLane turn. 
ed upon his pursuers and chased 
them back to the city. 

'Ibcse incidents wen· recalled last. 
Sunday as the writer pau~; .. d fot· a 
moment at the foot or Gyl)5y lane. 
to _ ~ull over the four line verse 
Wh1cn has been quoted. 

The remainder of Rend's pot'm is 
as follows: 
"The stutLering guests no more 

could doubt 
Bu~ quaked to · Lhlnk the rebel 

crew 
Had burst in all Lheu· midnight 

power 
Upon t.hem in Lheir revel hour 
To act the Trentou scene anew. 

"What meant that glow, whose 
fearful shine 

Illtunined the ab~tls-llne 
Which fired the sccr.e' as il to 

light 
The horrors o! the coming 

fight.? 
Now could they hear the mounted 

troop, 
Like hungry vultures •round them 

swoop, 
And see the clattering hoofs ot 

steel, 
Where lightning flashed from 

every heel. 

"Out rushed the guardian ranks, 
aflame, 

To put the intruding crew to 
shame; 

But strang.,. to tell. 
blow, 

To say that t.l1crc had bc·<:>n n 
foe 

'Ille tro[}pers fled, nnd 1 It brhmd 
_Their mocklnc laughter on th 
• wind • 

,~f~tt Tt let''"" 1/1 /Jf~ 
Our Wissahickon @ 

Valley 

BI" A. ('. < H.\0\YICK. ,JR. 

'L'he Wi&<ahickon Cr~ek hns been the 
thl'me f•f many storil":; and Eon::s, whil'h j 
have b!!en read and prai,ed iu many fnr 
t'Orners of the P3rtb. but to Bon. "'il
linm D. KellPy, ll l'hillltl!' phia <'ongre~s. 
man or the 187G periud, goe:; the cre•lit 
of havinz a1·ost:> in the btd1s of the '!'\'n· 
tlon's <'apitol at ·wa':!hlngtou to laud the 

/lltrcnm which run~ 'a 'most In !ront ot 
our door~tep~; . 

K"lll') u!'e,l the Hrses. which follow, 
in hi~ IJtPa for National tthl for the 
Cent+>nninl Expo!>illon. 

A Lanwnt fot• l.bo \ .Yissnhlcl{OU 
Thr. wn ti>rf:lll i~ calling me 
With, it~ tnerr1 gleeij(Jmc fl.vw. 
Anrl l he ;:tl'l-11 bom:h~ ore be<'lnming ml', 
To whPTe .tbll wila ll<!wers grow. 
1 m:t~ not :;Q, I may not go. 
To wherP the -ounu~- w:ttPrH gluw, 
'l.'o wh~r<· th• '' ild wnod llo'l\'l:r~ hlo"l\ ; 
I Iuu.-t ~till hPrt' iu prison •lrl'ar, 
Ob, IH'U' y lit .. , W<'lir on, wear on. 
"\Yuulrl t~od hut thou Wl're don ... 

Tbe h WI' mill ,~hHI round und roun.) 
Goell turnin::- with it~ reckle"'~ sound, 
And o'(r lb" dam rhe waters lio~. 
JutQ J!J;o [t·OlDin;: ~lrPUID belOW. 
~ <l••~:p llld d:trk :~way they gli<l" 
'l'o m!.!ct th" bronrl hri~ht ri¥~>t•'s tidP, 
.Auu all rltc "ny U10n murmuring ~y. 
o()il ! ··hill wh~ are thou far away 
( 'nme back nto th., sun ontl ~tay upon 

our mO!iRY ~ide. 
I may not go, 't may not go 
'L'o wbel'e the gold ;;:rel'll waters run 
All shining in the summer's sun, 
And lt>~~p from off tll(' dam below 
Into n whirl o.f boiling snow, 
.LflllJI'biu,:: Hntl shonting a!' they f(O. 

Th~ soft ~11ring wind ~:oe~'< pnsslng by 
Into th(' fnrpqt wide·and eool; 
Tlu• ('!mull'! gu lrouping through the sky. 

'J'o loul. down un some glaMy [lOOl. 
'l'ht• 8ltn~hin• mnk<'s lhc world rl'jol• 
A111l all of them wilh ~:entle ¥oicc 
f:.11l n11• n '' ay. \d th thf'lu to s:tr, 
Tl..tt• hlt•s,.,e,J. )iHlon~ summer dny. 
I mn) not C(t, T muy not A'O 

Whrro tlw swrct brt'!athin~; 8prin!= winds 
I.Jhl\\. 

Xor whrn• the :<il¥er douds t:o IJor 
,\,•russ th•• bol)· tii'PI• bini' sky. ' ~ 
Xnr wlll're tlw !'UD!'bine warm nntl bright 
l'omps duwn like n 8till shower of li::bt. 



· ssahickon Valley Abounds 
With Many Small Wild Animals 

oon..:. Fox. Squirrel~. Mu~kral::- and Rabhitf; Hoa111 tlu~ 
Rot'kV Hill:, in Profn.,ion.-Park Commi,.,~>ioncr!' 

. Furui ... h Protection From Hunter:-

BY JOHN M. SICKINGER young until th~y are old 
•1hc Wlssahlckon Creek is one of crawl to her back, wrap theu· banJ 

tht• world's beauty spots for except tails about her·s and clutch hPr fm 
lor Ute bridle paths and th~ splen- with th~ir claws. 
did east brmk drive, t.he historic The mink is another native of 
W!s.o;ahkkon remain.~ today in i!.s the WISSahickon woods. IUs rolo•· 
l'ocky and picturesque beauty the 1s a rich dark browu Mink fur Is 
~amP. as when the Indians roamed quite valuable and beouLiful wrapl! 

sleep hill:;, are made from it. The mmk kill& 
"Jr occurred many important its prey .lust for thp sheer love of 

liiC=i,o/Jts of lht- Revolutionary it., and is the farmer's most hated 
Wur !md slghtscen; many visit a mammal. One mink can destroy 11 
number of sites of old mills and whole hf'n hoUs(' ol its mmates over 
rt'!>ldences dating from the early night. Mink flesh is not used for 
18th century. Today there remain 1ood. Another animal found along 
1n the Wissnhlckon Creek Vnlicy the creek is the weasel. The fur 
many kinds or wild game the same of the weasel 1s alway. tnnl'k<·Lable. 
as back In the days of the redman. One Sunday mornl..ng, recently, a 
And the same as when the first fox was taking an curly morning 
1ollowcrs o! Wllliflm Penn pur- stroll along the drl\'e, The fox Is 
chased the various grants of land densely covered w1th fine warm !UJ' 
that are now known as Roxbor- from the tip of his no.<:~~ to the tip 

ugh, Mannyunk, Wlssahlckon. of his roes and its p It finds 11 
ount AlfY, Chestnut Hlll, Ger- ready buyer at any ttmr. An old 
nntowu and Barren Hill. gentleman told me that the woods 
The Indsnns of the Delaware was alive With them. 

trllbe, who roamed the Wlssahick- The sku~ commonly called a 
11 were peaceful and friendly to pole-cat, may be fow1d In the park 

the new white settlers and ex- woods. None of our lur animals 
Changed pelts and fresh meat with are more generall) known and none 
ht'm and taught them to d1stin- IS less popular ahVl' than the skunk. 
uish the different small wfld ani- He has gained his not~.>nty I1·om 

nu1ls and the usc uf thf'ir pelts. the odm-ous liquid that. he dl:;-
Many ol Lh1> ladles of the early ~h..'\rges as a means of dcfl'll:;e. 

18th Ct'ntur.v wore coats of the Though the animal. itself, ruay Inc!< 
uatlw f111-:c; from mnmnls trapped somewhat in popularHy his beautiful 
In their own back yards. that at pelt is 1n great demand and his 
Loctny':; prlc<~!l would run Into four glossy black and whil..c fur i:; to be 
hgur<•s. seen on the cuff:; and t~ollarli of Lhe 

II' the t·eudcr Lakes a hike along 11nest coats. 
tlle Wlssuhlckon, just. as day is Alot1g the mossy banks of llle 
breaking he will be t't'Warded by Wissahickon may be found Ute 
seeing some of the wild animals muskrat, one of the cle:mes~ of all 
thnt stJll ronm along it.s banks. fur bearing animals. Every crumb 

The woods are full of mcoons. A of food that its cat.s mu~t be wasll
coon can use his tore paws almost ed !irst. His own fies!l ts Ulled for 
as well 111; a monkey can use hL" food by some persons and hi~ pelt 
luuu.ls and Js an expl'rt tree climb- is used in our fur coats sometimes, 
t r. His hlnd feet rest fiat on the known as Hud~on Seal. The gray 
ground like those of a bear; ill fact squirrel 1S another native of the 
the coon Is relatt·d more closely to Wissahickon Likewise hL~ <·ousin, 
the bear thn.n any other furry at1i- the red squirrel. tl1e fox sqUin-el 
mal. He Is a short and heavy and ground SQwrrcl, commonly 
built animal and can·il•s a coaL of called backeys. Their flesh is U!';Cd 
Joug coarse gray-bl.nck fur and a for food and not umll wilh.in a fe~· 
club-shaped rlngt·d ta1l. His thick years did their pelts come into use 
PE"lt Is In great dt•mand b~· men other than as linings for uniform 
and W<mJt·n for use in makmg caps and clothing for soldiers In 
costlr Im· coats. the far northem outposts. 

Another anunal that Lhe aut.o- 'Ihc mole is the smallest of all 
obile lms puL the dcarh sentence our furry friends and its fur w Lne 

on for his pelt is !he opossum. His most. sought after. It. resPmules 
ur Is a yellowish, nuxed gray and velvet, varying in d11Ierent Jlght.s, 

the Cur Is long and IOQSl' and at the from brown to silvery gt·ay and Is 
resent tim1• makes a very fin,. robe made into ber~.utlful wraps that 

or cout lor the automobile, Baked cust a fortune. 
ossum wtth swt"et potaLOes lws llO BuL to my mine!, the bunnv rab-

pqun 1 <lll llw dmnc1' t.a.ble. The bit is bP.st of all becausE' ol its 
!'possum l~ closer l'l'laLud to the meat. What IS better lhan n d~h 

anga.roo of Australia tltun lu any or "Hassenpfefier" as tne rabbit Is 
other American mammoth-it Lq called when it"s pkkJed away for 

l&x:>upllll that Is, Uw mother latl'r use? The pelts ar now salt!· 
'm has a fur-lined pouch able !or lining glov and lcttther 

h r famll coat. 

All these fur beann$ animals 
lve, ln th.:~ Wbsahickon Val!ey 

'l>'lthout fear, becau"e uncommonly 
lllOUgh they know that no na1 m 
will bE"fall them The Park Com
missiOners give tho.:m better pro
t~o:<'Lion fnom hunters than the cilY 
of Philadelphia gives its tax payers 
trom crooks and racketeers, and 
Our little fw-ry friend;; have sense 
enough to keep ·within the boUl1d
<lies cf tlw park. 

In summer-time how ralr they 
showed! - - -

The hllls ueslde the windjn,g 
xoact, 

Where vc:rdure, green and glossy, 
glowed, 

And rlppl'ing streamlets rwlCd. 
'Ihe Wls:;alucKon woods, deop,t:l 
A with ,Jng sun. were a deiight; 
l.ta lH')f.ey llOOKs COUlQ bt·mg 

resplt.e 
Wrij!n torrid 'i\ind.s slmooncd. 

J.'herc, tender, wannth-nurliCd 
Jtowe:-s stood; 

/'.., IC they te1t and un(1c rstood 
'lnat m t.he shelter of the wood, 

In pe-c~ce, they found the.r 
grace. 1 

Tite bmc cf '~rrant. columbmc, 
J.hc stra.ngcJy-twlSting cllmbmg 

vine, 
And o~her straggling growths 

wh1ch twme, 
Beaccked t-he place 

But now a cloud of llftiliQg snow, 
Apd bilLer wmds of winl.cr blow, 
No flow._!' dares ita cup to shaw; 

EarLh holds them to her 
breast. 

A shroud of white; a virgin pall: 
Falls from above and covers all, 
And vainly woodland creatw·es 

call 
For blooms w break their rest. 

The summer joys are vanished 
dreams; 

Dead, 'neath a. winter sun's weak 
beams, 

And lacy, icy pendantl' gleam - -
And yl't I know not how! - - -

But soon my Uowers shall ap
pear. 

When Spring-rains fall to give 
Life dear 

To buds which have a gay career 
Where storm-kings reigneth 

now. 
A. c. o. 



.f~Jif!J 
Th., or 1-:- ~rt"l arly Surveyor 

Lived Near the 
Wissahickon 

u m L ,·p 1 
C' mp Du nl. I D laware M 

C f m Ro br11 • gh Wl&Salucko 
Umt M nayunk h0 Flill.<> of Schuylki 

Gum ntown r.ud the surroundi 
rountr • weze In the dhi.·,ton led 
Sh c The Gmeral wns a rr.ct 
b r of tJ1e State Ccnstltution:ll -:::-o 
vrnU01• of IR3'1 

Nidwlas Sc·niJ. Jr .. Rc·~i<l~d 
Along l ppcr StrNd1e.., 

Often some '1\Tltt>r bo"cs up wi 
the Information tha.t Genet 

of Luc·al Slrearn 

(}('orge Washington ''.stopped 
Valley Green I1m along the Wi.o;s .-.u feHivP crca;:lous throughou~ the hlckon", taklng lt for granted th 

c;urroundh1g country Ide. One nightllht: h< t)'Jry mentioned was 1n Ph; 
he played at a danl'" m Guillen- ntleJohla County. It wa.s, hc;wevt 

INTrRPHETER town. now known as Edge Htll flP.tl the Mont,gomcry County Vall, 
-- on hi~ way home. near midnight .. llt'l Gn'rn Tnn whtre he stopped. : 

INDI \N 

Twu 'alley f;rt't'n lnn. or. ;·assed the grnve;s ot th Srnll the time Lhe Contillcntal army .w-. 
len Caii!-P . Co~fusion (~rlie: hilarity. he s~r;ppctl raLc;ed Pf'nm;ylvanin 

~ I Still un(l('r t.he influence of th~ encamped m th1Jt particulru· part • 

Among HJ.-;Iorwu~; lm !tddle and JnundJf'd out lnt, 
~ lively t.une, , _Then he :;houled ·j 

Along th. upuPr rcnches oi lhl' Cume ou.t he1e, old Scull, 1111~ 
W . . ; dane(' a Jlg \Vhllc I Phy fOJ" yon! 

lSSnhlckntJ Creek ill the •mp Immediately somcLhing SLII'l" <I 
IIIII tPctiou, rnn b<.· founci Ul't an- nmong the trees and bushes whlcil 
clent l>unal pluc" of the Scull fam- , urrounden the graveyard. The 
ll:c;. This i~ Still t!.tkf'll Cal'e OC by !Laves rustkd and what IS !':ll)lpOs d 
tlw m-e· nl O\\ ncn.. A stone \v'all to oo tbe surveyor :mel his chain~; 
~urroundl! the plot. whlrh is twenty a~rted out. mta U1c road. 
cet In size. l.n one corner or thP. The ml·cicjan's hom!:' was fully a 

enclosure there i n lone hPadstonP. mile av;a:;, but 1t is relat d thnt h 
\\hlch beats wording that retains covered the di5tancc w1U1in five 

c mrmor3' of Abigail Scull who m"m;tes. Hn• ms- put his fiddlc on 
led In 1'153. top or a cupbo:ll'd, It is solemnly 
The prrsent owners of the land told t..'lat he could never again be 

ar In no wny relr.trd to the lnducecr te play it. 
Sculls. but they hRvc c:u·ed tor the Along the Wls-;ahtckou there Is 
plot on account or its ili!itoric :.mother Va11ey Green. than the one 
lgnlflcance In COIU1Cct10n with one wruch i<: moot fnmlllnr to fre

of the first famlllrs that ~cttled quentexs o! Fairmount Park, ref~r-
hc reg!on • enees to which often confu"e the 

NJrhOlllJJ Scull appeared in J '-ecker into loc.11 hi'tor)- ThE' sec-
Whi marsh ~tt IJit'~ same lime as ~nd one is along the BeU1lchcm 
lite F-ozmars His '011 of the same pike JUS!. brlow Whitemarsh. Sl'V
Jame. was the> husbrmd of Abigail. eraJ men of di:;tinction in p;l!\t yt'!\I •• 
ncl Slll""I'Pyor gf'tll'l'aJ of Pennsyl- have lived at the plarc. Tt wns 

~nnla for lhh·teen year:.. and also onre the home of Morris Lona-
5 !'\'I'd us one of thr Philadelnhla's strcLh, which was dcf~atcd for tht' 
early shPritl". Governorship· of Pennsylvania 'lnl 

1 llc was n mrmber of Franklin's 1848 bv a :>mall majority, and Wl10 
Junto ancl prominrnt in lhc po- w:~:; can~! commi.~Fioner for tht> 
lltical unc'l social ltfe o! the Quaker State for s;::v.eral yenrs. T,nter on, 
CH\ during t.lw fu·:,L hnlf or the Franklin A. Comly, pre.~idcnt of the 
~ghtccnth crntut"j. Ali suncyorl No:;th Penn Railroad, bou~;bt. a 
1e i•omed the conlldenct' of the pan of the Longstrrth propc1·ty 
ndlnns anct as un interpreter ren-1 :md made his home there. From 

red imponuut s rv!ce. · He died 1818 ~til his death in 188'1 GenemJ I, 
11 1761. but h1s burial plact> ha<: Henry ~e<'tz also lived nt VaUev 
·~er b en definltc!y II..SCertain~ Green. He comman~ed a dlvisl~ 

Tract•t,ons. hm•:cver. mdicate that of UrJt<'d States Mlltl.ia, dur~ 

A LESSON IS LEARNED 

I stoOd on the bank of a stream
let, 

Idly watching the current pass 
by; 

When before me there fell in 
the wa~r 

A brilliant, but unlucky, fly. 

The sun-fishes sped to the sur
face, 

To find there a morsel to eat, 
And I thougb.t as I gazed on the 

lntt-ct., 
That lt.s fate was to give them 

a treat. 

My pity went out to the cr~ature, 
Though my lips never uttered 

a sound; 
If the fiy COUld C3Cape bcil18 

eaten, 
I sensed it would surely be 

drov."tled. 

But the thought had hardly 
transpired, 

When some sort of angel of 
love 

Breathed softly on trees bending 
o'er me, 

And a leaflet fell down from 
above. 

It floated atop of the water. 
To fonn there a raft for the 

fly, 
Which rapidly made a safe land

ing, 
And spread out its wings for 

to dry. 

The inc1dent taught me a lesson, 
That mortals should never 

despair. 
For The One who can rescue an 

Insect, 
For all of His children can 

care! 
A. 0. C. 
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\Vissaliic)~on 
~Iurder Story 
Is Recalled 

Nine fl'llOW -countrymen, 
roomed In the same house were 
arrested on s-.Jspirlon aU of whom 
were thought by detectives to 
know sornclhl.ug about the murder. 

'I'hose arrested were Tomasso 
Ni..,.lio and his w1fe, Guiannina 
Niglio, v.·ho conducted t.he boardiug 
house: N gllo's son, Nicolo, and the 

Girl" ~'m11ul Bod} 
~iorno St>\\ n 

l\Taun•f-.s 

i llowin~; bo~rders: Mlchaelo Gal
lina. Givnnna Cafran~::esco. Giorgio 

~f Tom l Gallina. Nkolo Oalllnu and Pas 
. • quella. SarrlOno. Tiw three Gal -
111 inas were brothers. All denied any 

knowledg:l:' of the crime. 
Tn n. rear room on the second 

l ,ARK QllffiT l:HtOKE~ ftoor m,ccs of blood were found.l 
'1'11-e imurint of a woman's shoe 
\\3.<; outlhH d in blood. near the 

Quick 5ulution to ~fy,t~r~ foot of a bed. The floor had been 
'\\ th Made l". City 1>:ruhbPd in places. In a corner' 

wa.s a pUe of com husks similaJ' to 
Dctc<'l h ~'" that found in thl' mattress in 

BY ,TOHN M. SICIONGER which the body was sewed. One 
Althou"h not a man old in Years mattress was missing. 

I can still recall that Sunday July In the kttehen a long butcher 
loth. of 19M was as hot a day as knife was !ound. On it were spots 
any W<' hove expt r.enced this resf'm'Jllng dried blood. Bed 
su.m.tnPl', lind Lhcn srnne. clolhes wct·c in a wnsh boller. 'l'hey 

I remPmt\er di::lt!nctly that A had been ho:led. Olhers wcr<~ 
great crowd of clty-dwcllers camr lnnglng on a line in the yard 
out to the Wlssahlckon V<1.llt!y to In the rear ot thf' house was n! 
escape tlte intense heat of the stable, wht!re N!o:olo kePt ros hmfe 
town, with picnic baskets on LhPil' :•nd wagon. He was a tPamster. 'Thl' 
arms. in m·cter to spend the entire hor~<c wa" u big bav, and one of lt.~ I 
d:w In the cool woods. .. 10c., was bro'·en in half. Thl£ 

Park guards wrrP. attracted by tallied Wlth th~> marks c! the 
th screnms of twu \~OIU"!D v.ho broken sho notit'ed on Wissahick 
were tramping through the shacly on drn c 1\"ar where t'rle body wns 
aisles of !reel'!, and !mmediatf'lv J £otU1d. 
thE' nat n· I quietness o! the vall v Other lntll,..alions pohhc:d strong. 
was brol~en. Guards. picnirl crs Jy to the guilt of the suspected 
pedestrians nud riders Wf..'nt rW'h parUcs 
n~ to n glen Corn which till' catherine Yeag~'r, n 12-yenr

scream.s emanated. IL was .Just old girl. who lived Ut."Xt door to the 
above \\ h< re the rww Henry nve Ni!!lio home. was token to Oily 
nuc brJClgt> crosses tJw creek. and Hnl1. She told Superintendent 
n the vlclnlty of the Rttt-enhou Quirk l'lht' ~aw N1co o l'llgllo:> and 

street b1idgc Ills father •ramnsso carrying a 
In a grove of Willow trees. lay mattrP.ss oul of their back door 

et mntlrpos, from which projl'!<:tect about 10:30 a. m. on the Satu•·day 
tlle arm nnd leg of a man, The pre\·ious. put it into n wagon and 
iris and th"Jr es.orts., rc::.ide11ts o! drive orr. She wns peeping 

o.-.J'llumtown, thought that it wa'l through a crack in the fence, she 
~ran"t that park guards would sate:. 
pl..'rmit. anyone to use the park for On the ..,-nme day a df'tecllve 
the purpnfe of sleeping outdoors. s..1.ld: 
or for o dump aJ'd went close to ·'From th(' evidrnn~· we ha"e 
\iew the huge bundlE', wh~n h" hrougbt to light, 1 can safely sny 
human limbs were dL'iCOvered nnd that the .fat.al blow was struck bv 
the ;;creams follov;ed. Tamasso Nlglio, hiJ: wife or son. 

A me s:qw was immcdiP.telv .!;t•nt m· ono or ~he boarders. We htne 
t.o City Ilall. and the superint•·n- proved l'Onclusivcly that U'le only 
dent Ol police. lHU!dl'l' S(JU!ld r!P persons ln the house when the 
teeth·cs and Coroner D tgsu n1 h- mw·dcr was committed were these 
cd to tht: sct·nc. The Mana unk four Italians and the man who was 
pollee pn rol conveyed the t:o Y to murdeJ ed " 
the nwlglle f\nd it was srveral Nicola Nlgho, in u confes!\!on to 
clays hcfore it was ldEmtifted 11:-; detective~'~ which Antonio Cotraii
Tony Morzzo, an ltahttn who hnd _gesia corroborated, said his f!i t.hcr 
e>Icied at 21141: North 21st street. kill d Antonio Morzzo, nnd that. he 

l'itis mother nnd Cofrnnges~a scwea 
the body In a ntnttres~ and dis
posed or it. 

l'EACEFt:L ADVENrURE 

Ft.r days the wintry winds had 
blown; 

Alld ~now-clouds threntcnt'd In 
th sky; 

In mo.n.tng's pence the City 
lept-

Anrl here nbroad w·a1l none 
but I! 

I llltlc thought. while breakfast
ing, 

That I WO\:ld soon ha prospecting 
'l1le Wissah1ckon hflls and find 
Ad'li\'!nture of !;O rare n kind. 

Dut, in all truth, I found it so. 
And ere the sun wa.<; very high 

I tJnmpcd alone. )laSt Old cha
c. u; 

p,,:~t rumect mill, 'ne:1th ligllt-
cnlng sky. 

, TlH' \\ hilc, close by, at times I 
1 hea•·d 
! The Jltsl low chirp of waking 
~ bird 
' 111 th • .s hushed vale, which 

circle:> '1·ouud 
A city fUll ot uking sound. 

A breathless chill slruek Kitch
~n·s Hill, 

D cp s1lence locked the wind
ing str cam, 

'fhr. Lree:; and bushes, ghoslly 
still, 

Seemc(l all stunned still, in 
frozen dream. 

And though W1e sun appeared 
o'crhead 

The world around was lift>lcss
dead! 

Ilere 'man should never once 
Intrude-

He spoils Dame Nature 's soll
lude! 

Where once a Holgate had his 
mill, 

A squirrel bounced from tree 
to tree; 

A mbbit paused, erect anc.l still, 
Both, rather elfin·like to see. 

Then suddenly a rush was 11eard, 
Straight down from hemlock top 

there whirred 
An cbon fln:.,h of wingR, 11nd 

oh. 
I gazed upon a raucou!' crow! 

Gone now. the silence; from the 
b~tghls 

"'t. 1 tmothy's bells came cnsp 
fl,nd keen, 

To bri.t1" me thoughts of 
r.:- cr·d rltcs. 

As u11 I paood. t.ward Valley 
Green. 

'll1ei, r. llttle left for me to say, 
Except that wlwu I came n\\ny. 

A p"ac~~ withal my heart I 
t.ore 

Tbnt was not ever thl're before. 

A. C. C. 

--



-Y/ v;{1qr;~ 
September Brings Thoughts 

Of Fanny Kemble and Poems 
• 

I Farnon .. Actress Made Her First Stage _\ppcaranr~ a Cen-
tury Ago.-Delighted lo Sing Praises of the Wi .... ~alai(·kon 

In the New York Enquirer, of Wherefore, farewell; but whene'er 
September 22nd, 1832, appeared again 
the following news item: The wintry spells melts from the 

'·M.fs~ Fanny Kemble made her earth and air; 
firs~: appearance last evening and And the young spring comes dane-· 
was greeted with that friendly re- ing through the glen. 
ceptlon which hC'r fame as an act- With fragrant flowery breath, and 
ress, her Intellectual endowments sunny hair; 
as a writer and her accomplish- When through the snow the scar-
ments as n lady demanded of her let berries gleam, 
representation of Blanca. We dare Like jewels strewn upon thy banks,, 
not ~:rust ourselves now to speak, fair stream; 
while laboring under an excite- My spirit shall through many a 
ment wl1lch nothing but her fifth summer's day 
a.ct of Fazio could produce. Much Return among t.hy peacc!ul woods 
as we admire her !ather we must to stay. 
say that she is the gem destined to Which reminds us of another 
revive m L'he good people of New Wissa.hickon poem which was read 
York nil their former attachment before Congress at Washington by 
to the stage. As an actress she Hon. William n. Kelley, when he 
stands unrivalled before the was advocating for the Centennial 
American public and never ha.ve Exposition in the early 1879's. we seen any one who can compare ' 
with her." A LAMENT FOR THE WISSA-

Fanny Kemble left us several A LUIENT FOR THE 
beautiful poems of the Wissahfck- WISSAHICKON 
:m Volley, which were inspired by 
visit:s to wonderful gorge during The waterfall Is calling me 
her residence In Philadelphia, a.s With its merry, gleesome .now. 
the wife of Pierce Butler. Then it And the gteen boughs are beck-
was what she O!l'en sought the soli- oning me, 
tude of lt.s banks, and was among To where the wild flowers grow. 
the first to call att:ention of the I may not go. I may not go. 
people of Phlladelphia to this To Where the sunny waters flow, 
"gem of nature'' that lay neglected To where the wild wood flowers 
at their very doors. blow; 

TO 'l'UE WISSAHICKON 
An Ode, by Fanny Kemble. 

I must: stay here in prison drear. 
Oh, heavy life, wear on, wear on, 
Would God that thou were done. My .feet shall trend no more thy 

mossy side, The busy mill wheel round and 
When once they turn away, thou round ) 

pleasa.nt watet·. Goes turning, with its reckless 
Nor ever more refiected in thy tide, sound, 
Will shine the eyes of the white And o'er the dam the waters flow, 

Island's daughter. Into the foaming stream below, 
I neve1 shall come back t:o thee And deep and dark away they glide 

agnln To meet the broad, bright river's 
When once my sail is shadowed on tide. 

the main, And all the way they murmuring 
Nor over shall I hear their laugh- say, 

lng voice Oh! child why are thou far away? 
As on their rippling way the waves come back into the sun, and stay 

rejoice. upon our mossy slrlc. 
Nor cv<'r sec the dark green cedar I may not go. I may not go 

throw To where the bold green waters 
Its gloomy shnde over the clear run 

depths below, All shining In the summer's suo, 
Never from stony heights of gran- And leap from off the dam below 

lte gmy, Into a whirl of boiling snow. 
Sparkling like diamond rocks in 

lhe ~un's ray, 
Shall I look down on thee, 

pkasunt stream, 

The soft spriug wlod goes passing 
thou by 

Into the forest wide and cool; 

The cloud go t.rouping through the 
sky, 

To look dCJ\Vn on some glassy pool. 
'I'he sunshine makes the world t-e-

jolcc, 
And all of them with gentle Voice 
Call me away, with them to SJ:ay. 
The blessed, livelong summer day. 
I may not go. I rpay not go 
Where the sweet breathing spring 

wmds blow, 
N01· where \.he silver clouds go by 
Across lhe bold deep blue .sky, 
Nor where the sunshine warm and 

bright 
Comes down like a stiiJ shower or 

light. 
SCCAFF. 

PROSPECTIVE NUDISTS 

All along the Wlssahickon the 
trees are changing clothes, 

Their garb of colors brighter 
than Sprmg and Summer 
knows. 

"Come". cries the half-grown 
Maple, "We're turning now to 
Fall; 

We 11 send out Invitations, It is 
time to have our ball!" 

The Maple did not write a word, 
to ask the guests to come, 

Or go about wlt.h noisy shout in 
manner frolicrome. 

But every leaf was flung aloft. 
In shades of red and gold, 

Till u.ll the forest noted it and 
soon the news was told. 

The Winds came with their or
chestra; aeolians and harps; 

And sounded all the tunes they 
knew in varied fiats and 
sharps. 

The Fireweed held a torch aloft, 
Lo light each shadowed place, 

And Painter's Bn1sh, in ca1·eless 
way, splaBhed Lhrough tht 
Queen Alme's lace. 

The Bitter sweet blushed at the 
tcuch of "Ginia Creeper's hand, 

The Sumac danced with Golden 
Rod a merry saraband. 

The Oak. so mighty, dOnued a 
robe, to match a nearby beech, 

And '1\llcm the dancing da.ys are 
o'er, all nude, to sky they'll 
reach. 

But when this happens, near the 
creek, to nearly every tree. 

The Hemlocks, Pines and Firs, 
full cloLhed, \\111 watch the. 
revelry. 

A. C. 0. 



outh Carolina Woman Mentions 
"Wissahickott Creek In Address 

Mr ... .J. Hill Ma\. ofC"C-.rlisle, S. C .. Rt•viw:; an Old Lippard 
Lcgc.nd in Liln·ary of Congre:-;s for 

\Va~:>hiuglun Celebration 

Wilham M. 0. F.dwards. of Pcn
cO\d, Pa., who takes a keen interest 
tn thinzs historical. and particular-
tv in a~1.icles concerning the life of 
Geol'gt' Washin~ton. through hav
ing 011ce sPrved with that family 
in the South. gl'l\clously sends us a 
paper. which Wll!'; read by Mrs. J. 
Hill May, at the recent WashhlP.ton 
celebrnticn. held by the Dallgllters 
cf thE' American Revolution. at 
''Hillside," the historical ColonJal 
home of the Il\llfl, at Cal'llSie, 
south Carolina. The Hills aL·e ma.
trrnal dcsccndanLs ol Dr. Benjamin 
Rush one of the Philadelphia 
slgnei-s of the Declaration of In
dependence, and also of Lewis, of 
'the Hills of ]iawkstone," England. 
One of them wa:; a general under 
Wellington, at. Waterloo, ond Sir 
Rowland Hill. M P., who fir~t con
ceived and in 1845 succeeded in 
£•stabtishing Lhe first pennv pOt;t. 

Mr. Edwnrds, in mo.illng the 
manuscript w u.o:, states that . he 
bt•lievcs the paper is "intcrestmg 
11nd quaint, and unusual." It fol-I 
lows: 

"So much hns been publil<ht>d, for 
several months p~st, rPlatlvt: to lhe 

o.nd <'l.Ulmcl.,(:r oL Wu:.lllng~on, 
that even "he who runs may read," 
11nd if we do not care lo run, we 
may sit quietly and list-l'n t.o the 
world's best broadcasts. on n sub
ject of untvci'Sil.l interest lo an 
adoring nation, intent on pt·operly 
obserYing the two hundredth nnni
ver.!o.ry or this, the country's great
C!>t hero. 

•·several facts contributed w his 
greatness. Bon1 of noble lineage, 
yet his chic£ characterllltic \va~ 
Innate modesty, and a finn belief 
in democracy. Accuston11:d to all 
the wealth and refinement the life 
or the early settlers afforded, yet he 
rndured untold hardships with 
cheerful fortitude, beth in his life 
n.s engineer in his early manhood; 
and later as a soldier in Lhe French 
nnd Indian wars. While com
mander-in-chief of the American 
Anny our hearts are tom between 
admiration for his tremendous 
~trength of mind, and wUI power 
to battle with opposition from every 
sollrce, nnd we are moved to tears 
over the harrtships endured at Val
ley Forge, and the brave hPnrt that 
knew no defeat. Indeed, we are 

lairnost tempted to believe that some 

speclnl Prm-idence gu1c1ed- and 
directed his life. So carefully 
planned and well-orrt•~rl'd was ht~ 
wholr en• rrr in affon·s of State as 
well as in his privaLe Uic. 

"In an age of horoscopes and 
supPrnntural sugg!'sl.tons. soml' 
would otTer suggestion!l, or explana
tions, bordering on these idea5 as 
a solulion. 

"There L'i a beautiful legend on 
file in t,he Library of Congress, 
called ''l'he Geoqo~e WasWngton 
Legr.ml of the Wic;sahlckon.' It is 
a storv of a BrothE•rhood of Fan
atics, who lived on the beauUiul 
Wic;so.hlckon Creek in Philadelphia. 
The priest lived ln an old Block
house, in the wilderni>s:;. With him 
lived his son and young da.ughte1·, 
who was very beaut.lful, with long. 
wavy golden hair. The priest lived 
there and studied the Book of 
Revclatlons for seventeen years. 
When the eyening began to fall, on 
the last day of 1773, the little 
family walked together on the 
banks of the creek.. and the priest 
l.alkt•tl o[ what he had learned from 
the long years of study; how God 
had planned the new world: and 
how. on this r.ight, 'at the thil d 
hour after midnight the deliverer 
would come,' to 'lake upon Himself 
the mission to deliver the new 
world from the yoke of tyrants.' 

" 'All is ready, behold the crown, 
the Jlagon of anomLing oil, Ule 
Bible, and the Cross,' said thu 

priesL Leaving the lovely maiden 
in the blockhouse. the men went 
to t.he httle round chapel to pray 
m1lil thtl New Y<'ttr duwned. As 
the clock .struck one. two, tllrt't', 
they wnit.ed, then there w~>re fool
steps in the hall, and a tall. com
manding stranger uppf>ared. and 
said. 'Friends, ! han• lost my way, 
can you direct me' and the pri<'st 
said, 'Thou art called to a greaL 
work. I will anoint thee to dclivc1· 
Lhis land.' Wn.shlnp;lon t who IS 
repre~"ntrd as the :;lrunger) was 
amazed, but knelt beforP. the whtte 
altar and the priest ble&5ed him ns 
the Nation's deliver~>r, while thr 
gll'l appeared and plncC"d a laurel 
wt·enlll upon his head. 

"Then the yeru: dawned. In the 
deepe~;t hour of the war, th~ old 
blockhouse was burned and there 
were three graves on the bank of 
the creek, amongst the trees. 

"Years later, with George Walili
lngt.on, Lhe President, and America, 
the nation, <the stranger can1e to 
the river banks. That night at. a 
brilliant. party in Philadelphia, 
many wondered why he was :,ad 
and thoughtful, as he seemed to s .. e 
the fuir maid. with a wealth of 
goldrn hair, who :-;ang of the Wissa
hick on. 

"II Js a granted fact, by all hi -

torlam. that the Revolution could 
not have been won without OC"neral 
Washington. His sainted mother 
o.lways said, 'George i'i a good boy, 
he will be successful in )us under
takings.' Washing ton VIs i led 
Charleston. South Carolina in 1_791, 
a.nd was treated like a king; visit
ors were proud to occupy the seaL 
in Old st.. Michael's Church, thaL 
l'~ used while there. Onc:e a 
Charleston lady was praising O~>n
l'l'al Washington, p.nd COlonel Tul'le
ton (t.he British fox) remarkl'd_ he 
would like to see Colonel Washmg-

ton, as he had ht>ard so much of 

1 

him but had never seen him The 
ladi. replied, ·Had you looked be
hind you at t.tw BlH.tlc of Cowpcn!!, 
vou would have enjoyed tlml plf'aq-
·ure!' 

"Sublimc In hlc; greatness. yet 
strongly hum:m, WashingiA>Il was 
not a perfe<:t man. He wns lugl1 
tempered: iuclulged in thr sport.<; of 
the day; like the society of f.he fnir 
rex; and had many lov~? uf'fo.lrs. n 
is even said of him that Jw Jo~ed 
the wife ot h!fl best friend. Georg~> 
Fairfax. but lived true to his plC'dgc 
o'f friendship and honor. 

"He dealt in Louisiana lotterle'i, 
which wrtS a fo1111 of chaJWt!, such 
as t.he Cotlon Futures of today, aml 
just a normal pen;on was this great 
tllfm and tool or destiny in shaping 
the great naUon-America." 
<Editor's Note1 

The Wlssahiekon legend of 
Washington, was without a dotlh~. 
taken from "Paul ArdcuhcJlll; the 
Monk of the Wissahickon,'' us writ
len by the most imaginntivP oJ 
writers George Lippard. 

' A. c. c. 

SINGERS OF APRIL 

Each year there comes a robin 
To a tree close to our door, 

And he sings his songs of 
p1·omtse, 

Like a merry troubadour. 
Then I plead, "Oh, tell of April 

In the Wlssahickon wood; 
Trtll, in notes, !.he Springtime 

sonnets 
Of thnt glorious neighborhood; 

Chant of arbutus that's creeping 
Through the tender, early, 

gr~:;; 

Hymn of violets, shyly peeping 
A:5 bright April <"Omcs to pass.'' 

So Ule robin sends his carols, 
Full of Springtime joy w me 

From hiS pel'ch high in the 
branches 

Ot the unclothed sumach tree; 
And on Gypsy lane, this morn

ing, 
I heard a card'nal sing 

And a wooupecker was rapping 
Loud at the door of Spring. 

So April, smiling April, 
In each bird-song, sweet and 

clear, 
That the feathered creatures 

brillg \IS 
We arc glad to know you're 

here! 

A. C. C. 



t,f'/lf~ 
lioroug 1. 

1\Ir. Hocker's tale went on t.o x
plain that "KclplU:.J contin11ed h!J 
nerlllit life until 1'708, v;hen he d1ed 
of consumption, contracted it. is 

Tl1e Cave 
Of Kelpius 

~ ------------------~ 
John Funning \Vat.'iOll Is en

dcntly respons ble !or the pt·esent
day uehC'! that Johannes Kelpiu~- ; 
or as It has ~Nl t.ran<lated from 
the Latin, John Culp-ln cd in a 
ca\'e on the property ne,,r ··The 
Ucnnltu.ge,'' along th<" Wlssahlckon 

1 supposed. because he persisted Ill 
spcndmg much W.mc ln meditation 
m a damp c.ave," and farther on II\ 
the story, he :-aid, • At th spoL 
where Kelpms wore a wny his life 
in his a.'<cetlc enterpr•se, there 1 

Tn Watson's Annals of Philadel
phia :mel Prnn .ylvania. Volume 2,' 
Page 22, It L<; s~awct that the 
house or hut of Kelpius "~tood 011 
the hill wlwre the widow, Phoebe 
Righter. now Hves. Her log house 
has now ~:~tood more than forty 
years on the same cellar founda
Uon which It Wlll'l bllllt; it is 011 a 
st.ecp clcsc••ndlng grassy hill. well 
C..'>POSt'd to lhe sun for warmth in 
the Y.illt('l', and has a spnng of the 
hl'nntt s own making hal! wav, 
down the hill, hnutd hv a ve1·v 
stout Ct'dnr tree:• · · 

EdY.atd W. Hocker, in a I'E'ries of 
n~wspapcr a1Uclcs publi.~hed in the 
Independent Gazette, o! German
town, In 1911, toid of the coming of 
the hermit to this JQ(~l!l:y, 10 these 
words: 

"Accordingly lhe journey was 
mndc 1n 1694 nnd the members of 
the party at once lock up their 
abode in huts and cave:; along the 
WJssahlckon, Celibacy was rt'QUlr'd 
ln the community, and the tare 
and the garb of the members wa.'l 
of I ht• t·our est. 

"Tlw number of persotlS to be 
ndmlttcd to the conununitv wa• 
fixed 1\L forty. Accorctln~ to their 
!IJRI•·m rJl ~;p culn.tlon, Lll1S wa.<; the 
nuntb<'J' of pe1·fec Uou Sen plural 

f
rc.~carr.h ntf!lrdl)(} them their bns.is 
lor this conclusion. Fm· Iort.y day}' 
nnct nighls the rains deSCelld[)d 
during the gJ·C'nt flood <ir,::~cribed in 
Ocncsl.'!; forty days later Nonh 
opened lhe Ut'k; Mos"s ~pl!nt fony 
days ()II Mt. S111a1; Israel wandered 
forty ye,ll's In lim WJldrmes:;; Elias' 
fast last forty dnys; fort:,· days 
were accorded Nineveh for repent-~ 
ance; for rotl.\ months Jesus 
preached on e.·uth; his fast con~ 
tlnucd !or .Corly day:-; he was 1n 
the gw \ e forty hours; and forty • 
days after the resUITC tlon he as
cended into Heaven. while the de
struction of Jerusnlem fo1!owcd 
fortv years a!trr the e<•n,;IOn 

''The m~stical number of forty 
\\'US also employed v.hen the her'
mit.'> built their first tabernacle. 
This was a. log howe forty feet 
quaro which s •rvcd a. plact- of 
~;orElllp and nlso as a sehool hoU.'>C 
On thr 1 0< t wnA an obsErvatorv 
where the mysUcs sl ucllr.d the :,ta.:S, 
cmll•nvorhw w pPnctrate t.he 
sec1r.ts of Ute heavt'n.. '!'his llous:; 
nood on tht' hf'igl.tf. "~ 1 ot tb · 
Wissahlcl:on .• 1ntl nort 1'1 of Ridgc> 
ttVCil\tl'. The g roundR urc nO\\ 
wlthm I•alrmount. P:wk and foJ'
merly \' t•rc a t·ount.I'Y-srat h'llown 
II$ 'The Hunnlll\ge.' rl!c Lrad!Uon.~ 
of tltill Iornlity nn iurtlu•r pr~sL•rv-
d n Lhe name He.mit! Lane 
1lch 1 ns !rom o nt RD._x-

I 
a cave in U1c hillside iu which it 
~s said he daily .5JlC'llt many hour.J. 
This is on the ~<outhem JOpc o! n 

hill. and a few Jcl't nway L'l n rh•u
let that flows down thn>ugh the 
pkturesquc Henmt.-;• Gllln to the 
W.issahlckon scweral hundrecl feet 
to the cast. The cuvc l<.iOks Ilke a 
deserted springhouse, and it.s d!.unp 
:;urroundtugs preclude the po'R.i>ll
Ity of anyone ll\'mg Llwm mnny 
days V-'ithout contmclirw dl&'a:;c." 

Still 1111:Lhcr on. In his nrliclt:, Lhn 
. Gcrrnantovrn hlstorhm llald. "Be

''ldto llls ra.Vt, KeJpiUIJ, !L SCf'tnS, 
also hfttl a hut 011 the hill. A ten
an~ house on tlw HennJtngn 
grounds l~ ';up pol'• ·<I to s~nnd upon 
the s1J.e of Kclpius· ln ~ ami it Is 
bcliP.~ed thal the Jnrge He1mlt gt• 
mmlSlcn. which E1. an Pt·own.ttnn 
bmlt 1n 1!148. occupies th~> site of 
the hf'tmtta tabernncl HomUo 
Gates Jones, a historical writer of 
Roxborcugh, ln 11!51>. tt·lcd U> le 111 
from Watson. his author1Ly for his 
a..«~crtion abou Kelplus home 
Watson wrote 10 r<'Pl) that. h 
cculd not recall who had told him. 

• bur. he. felt sure his ve1 on \\ 
ba~rd upon "'OOd aulhol1ty" 

Hcratio Gates Jon s uncc pos
SEf'sc~l one of the jounMis kep~ by 
Kl'lpms, whlc)l v..1s PJ!Illtt'd m 
Latm. mme it'cms of which tlu· 
Rcxborough historum tmnslatcd 
Very possJb!y this old book, wns 
~u.tncd_ m·er to the Pt•nn~rlvnmu 
Hlstcncr,l Society, of wtdc!1 Ia was 
an active member and Iemler nw..l 
that ~n its covers may bP. found au
thelltlc information 11s tu ~hl"m the 
cave which t.h~ hermit u ·ed w1' 
located, H ht' llld clw<>ll 111 such n 
place. Watson';, tvle Jn my 11lllHI I 
!:>hould be cli.;couutt d. '.L'he lwrnut 
may 11'JVe mud~ a templ,rary nbode 
m a natural cavcm, until a tnoH 
suitable place coltld b l·rccled, but 
I doUbt if ht• r~SJded 111 such 4uar
,e:s for m1y leug h of time. The 
ouly means of findmg out ns :fill' 
;;.s tn} Jc.nowlcdgc goefi, 1s what. m 1y 
~ contained !n the old Lntm 
diary. 

SCCAI"P 

OCTOBER IN THE \'ALE 

What beautie.5 pow are ours 
All through October hOurs· 
The Wlssahlckon gorge ' has 

caught 
A color change which GOd has 

wrought; 
Upon each hlli and field we 

view; 
An 11rt screen of a brilliant hue 
The tint.& of gold and brown and 

req 
Reach ttP to azure skies o·er

head; 
Each glen has swiftly been at· 

tired 
In robes a Master-mind inspired. 

What. pcacefulnes.s Is in the vale 
When Summer ends its drowsy 

tale; 
A haze hangs o·er the waters 

clear, 
And buzzin.g insects disappear; 
There's restfUlness in varied 

scenes; 
A change from weary emerald 

sheens; 
A mellow radiance covers all 
And even at a v,raterfall 
The splashing seems subdued 

and calm 
Just like a sacred-chanted 

psalm. 

What confidence there now 
prevails 

Along the clamb'ring hillside 
trails; 

GOd's certain and unchanging 
care 

Which through the cycling years 
is there 

Displayed on every side; where 
every need 

Of all His creatures supersede 
The plans of man, which go 

astray 
In mill, and mart, and palac~ 

gay-
As in the past, in days to be, 
The vp.le-like God-wfll solace 

me. 
A. C. C. 



Park Secured 
Creek Land 
At Low Cost 

1

83 acres were leased to Mr. McMe- next In line to be taken over. 
ga.rgee at a rental of $2,600 per an- Carpet yarns were the products 
num, with no interest being allowed manufactured there at the time of 
on the balance of the purchase the fire. It was the oldest mill on 
money. the creek, having been bUilt In 1749, 

Wm. Miller 7 56 acres within the by Nicholas Rittenhouse, as a grist 
park lines and 22.71 acres outside mill 27 years before the Revolution. 
the park lines all woodltmd, at $300 The 101:16 of Mrs. Greenwood was 
per acre, $9,981. $20,000. The Park Commission 

James and John Dobson, woolen bollltht up the ruins for less than 
factory, dam, "·ater power of Wis- it would have cost before the fire. 

'Art Museum ~lore Expensive sahickon Creek within their Unes Property of Matthias Gorgas, who 
Tl E 

1
· w· . b' k containing 8.399 acres, also a. tract owned a wadding tactory along the 

tan n tre 1ssa IC - lying between Ridge avenue and creek. was later taken over. Haley's 
on Valley SChuylkill river, 4 acres 115 perch- Dye Works, destroyed by fire, was 

es, $210,000. Payment was made on another ruin added to the Park, but 
PCRCHASRD 1 N 1 8 7 0 account with the balance without the most interesting part or t.he 

interest at $110,000 until poasesslon whole business was the low price 
was given. They paid a rental of paid by City Councils for the en-

Gn~enwo.od .Mills Destroyed 
By Fire, Prior to 

$5,000 per annum. tire group of parcels of properties. 
Horatio Oates Jones, 1,206 acres The Art Gallery, at the Green 

on the Wissahlckon, $48'1 .56. Hora- street entrance to Fairmount Park 
tio Gates Jones 66'1/lOOoths of an has cost the taxpayers more that 
acre on the Wlssahickon, $269.52. the t>nttre WisSahickon Valley from Sale 

By JOliN M. SICKINGER. Thomas Livezey, 66 a.cres of land the Schuylkill to Fort Washlngt.on 
Sixty years ago nl!xt May will on the Wissahiokon, wlth flour mm, has cost. The White man drove 

mark the end of the factories along dwellim; house, etc. the Indian from the banks of the 
the WIS!!ahickon for it will be the Valley Green Hotel, water power Wissllhickon and as !ate willed It 
anniVPrllary of a day when the first at mill on Cresheim Cref'k, and soap at the time of the condemnation or 
list of homes mills and farms taken I stone quarry $75,000. Da.\1d Wal- of the Wissahickon Mills, two of 
ovel' for t.he Park purposes was lace, 14.48 acres on Wissahlckon ln- them were under contract tO fur

Jlde public. The amount of dam- ! eluding ground at lndum Rock Ho- nish blank.eto t<J the Indians, 
ates paid in each case tmd the hal- tel leased for $50. $5,000. through the Government's Depart-
ances due each property owner were Sarah L. Slinglutr 2.981,1. ... acres on ment of the Interior. 
paid from a loan of two million dol- west. side of the creek, at. $4.50 per 
Iars ftoated for that purpose. To acre, $1,480.'10. Dr. William Paine, 
Charles Megnrgee, paper mills, dam, 1.026 acres on Wlssahlckon at $750 
barn. boller ho\llie and ot.her out- per acre, $945. 
houses, seven dwellings, 26 acres on Theo Salalgnac. 3.285 acres on 
both sides of the Wissahick.on ereek I W!ssahickon at $2,463.75. J. Hlbl- l 

. ma.n Jones and Harman A. Cham-
$165 000. The amount pald was' bers, two lots in Lansdowne village, 
$65,000 and the balance due Megar- ~ 2 years' interest, $450 each. ! 

gett was $100,000 The mills and Charles H. Amm1down, manufac-
. tories and buildings, water prlvl-

A VAGABOND 

On sunday I'm a vagabond, 
l•'or nll the week I go 

Through daily t!\Sks which 
mu~t do; 

The routmed toil 1 know. 

I 

nut. Sunday I'm n vagabond, 
And fre(' to t:hoose my way, 

ThCll nothmg hold:; me, I can 
walk 

ln lllods of dreams, so gay. 

It mny be lo n church: or 
books; 

In hobulcs some U1iuk odd: 
nut Stmda)s, as 11 vagabond, 

I reel nn nearer God. 

Along a Wissahickon lane, 
Or nca.r a woodland pond, 

Tile Springtime Sw1days bring 
me joy, 

Wl1e11 I'm a vagabond. 

'l'he cargo uf ~uch days to rne 
Kct•ps all my hope:; alive, 

Alld Is llw great, foundation
~tOllft 

lleges, 20 dwelling houses, 6.235 acres 
inside tbe park; 6.16 ncres outside 

1 
the park lines; $111).000. 

! 
T1·ustees of Robert J. Sheridan, 

11.54 acres on W1ssahlckon at $4,-
039. Mrs. A. J. owens, 3.35 acres 
o nthe Wissahickon, inside the park 

I lines; and 1,445 acres outside the 
I lines, a~ $350 per acre, $1,678.26. 

Charles Elkin, 50/lOOths o! an acre 
inside; 521/000ths outside, $380.50. 

Dl'. George T. Barkel' 941/00t.hs 
inside; 171/00ths outside, $738.50. 
Executors of 11'. L. John, lot. in 
Mifllln vlllage, $265.'17. John Live
zey, mills, dwelling houses, 46 acres 
of land; 24 acres Inside, and 22.7 
outside the park, $32.500. Connect
ing railway, east and west side of 
Schuylkill, $21,500, 

Evtm Prowattan, on the WLc;sa
hickon, $33,000. William Gordon 
Kitchen, on the Wlssahlekon, $53.- ~ 
500. Mrs. M. S. Wethcrlll, on the 
Wissahickon, $3,200. 

One week later, on May 21, 1873, 
ftre was discovered in the mills ot 
Sarah Greenwood on the WLc;sa
hickon, opposite to High Rock 
CLover's Leap). The mill was ln 
operation at the t1me and the own- 1 

er had been notified by the Park l 
commission that. the mUls would be 1 

- ! 

WO!'IDERS OF l\IUSIC 

.Fxom ofi the tuned plano's 
strings, 

I learned of how a man's soul 
sings; 

or how a prayer can be ex
pressed. 

Anti t.he kiss of love-at it" 
tenderest! 

1 visioned life and the keen 
heart -throts, 

In nights of care wlt.h their kars 
and sobs: 

Witllin the mist lhere were 
bircl-sougs fine, 

That brought me pictures of 
tree and vmc 

And the winged so-ng ri.!cs nnd 
then it. sinks 

To the dove'& dim coo near the 
river-brinks. 

The Wissahickon, in rippling 
song, 

Is here before me, dancing 
along, 

As the skllled piani5t shows his 
art 

Thal toucht!:; even the coldest 
heart. 

such mtl.~ic a master can 
only own, 

By right of capture, and 
that alone, 

'For in it's heard-though we 
cannot see-

The tunes of the earth. the air 
and sea, 

And through it all we can 
catch a gleam 

Of all God's wonders. as in 
I 
j,__~-~~A~·~c~. c!"!!!'!.~ 

Ou whh:h 1 build and thrive. 
A. C. C. 

a dl'eam. 



Philadelphia 
Riders and Drivers Association 

O'tlllli:wJ 
December 16, 1921 

lntorPM•Iea 
.Mardi 2), 1922 

JNCOI.POJ\ATIID 

EXECUTIVE 0FPICIS 

Franklin Trust Building 
Chesml# Ill Uth St''" 

Philt~tlelphill 

WISSAHICKON DAY 
SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1929 

Tbre• o'clock 

.ACORDIAL invitation is extended to all the 
public ro join in the annual demonstration 

on Saturday afternoon, May 25th, with those 
organizations who have as their chief object the 
preservation of the Upper Wissahickon. 

Ride, drive, hike or motor there. Automo
biles m:ty enter the Drive via Roxborough or 
Chestnut Hill, and "park" at Valley Green. 

Those who ride or drive will join the lines at 
Allen's Lane on the Upper Wissahickon Drive 
at 2.30 o'clock. 

Those who wish to "hike" may approach the 
Wissahickon via trolley route 23 co Chestnut 
Hill; to Springfield Avenue; co Valley Green; 
or route 53 to the Lower Wissahickon or the 
Cresheim Creek Section. 

The procession will move promptly at 3 o'clock, 
rain or sunshine. 

Yours very truly, 

~·~~ 
PaANa.s B. BI.ACXEN, 

ChlliNflllll Wissllhirko11 D111 Commiffte 

1921 

Wissahickoo 
Day 

1929 
•us•• 



11More Hoof Beall" 

Philadelphia Riders and 
Drivers Association 

Officers 
Honor11f1 P1tsid1nt HtJno'llf1 Vice-Prrsidmt 

HON. ]. WtLus MAllnN fllEDER.IC H. STUW.BUDG& 

WJLUA!d F. MI!TZGEll, President 
E. T. STOTI!SBURY, 1st Viu-Pres. WALTER G. Smuv, 3rd Vict-P1u. 

WILLJAlll WALIACl!, 211d Vitt -Pus. ANNA K. ]OHN$ON, StN'tf"'J·Trt•s""' 

fllANCIS B. DRACICBN 

FRANCIS M. BROOK!! 

WALTI!II.BBJGCS 

C. C. CooLBAUGH 
HAnr K. CoanucHT 

'Board of Governors 
S111dUBL F. HOUSTON 
ANN II K. ]OHNSON 

J. G. LEIPD, ]L 

WILLIAM P. MllTZCI& 
HAAAY W. MILLER 

WALtu G. SLilLliY 

MRS. WALTER C. HANCOCK 

THOMAS F. HARVliY 

B. B. MAasRALL 

THOMAS S. MAanN 
SAMUliL Mc0oWBLL 

B. F. MECHLING 

E. T. Srons&U&Y 
FRRDERIC H. STRIIWIIIUDG& 

C. HENDERSON SUPPUI 
WtLLIAM W IILI.ACB 

~ 

The Friends of the Wissahkkon 
Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
Geographical Society of Philadelphia 

Germantown Site & Relic Society 
Wagner Free Institute of Science 

· Botanical Society of Pennsylvania 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 

Wissahickon Bird Club 
The Wanderlust Club 
Back-to-Nature Club 

These organizations are co-operating with the PHILADELPHIA RIDERS AND 

DRIVERS AssoOATION in the preservation of the Wissabickon. 

Their members will hike on the Wissahidcon oo Wiu ahickon DaJ. For 
starting point and route of hike, please communicate wirh the Chair

mao or Secretary of the organization to which you belong. 

A.Mtomobiles may "Par"" at Valley Green 

11Preurve the WiHahicl!on" 

Committee on Wissahickon 'Day 

FRANCIS B. 811.\CICEN, Cbdit1fldtf 

fREDEB.lC L. 8.ULJW> MISS ANNll STUWIIIIDGB 

5Alo!UBL HoUSTON B&OWN PIIANClS R. STUWIIIIDG& 

MILroN C. COOPI!a 

WILLIAM A. M. Fuu.n 
SAWUBL F. HousroN 

WlLLIAW P. MBTZOD 

~ 

FUD&IIC lL ST&A WIIUDGE 

WIU.JAM W.ULAU 

Mus fRANCES A. WlSTEil 

Mus H!U!N K. Ynus 

.Marshals and Their Horses 

Chief MArshal 

B. F. MECHLING and .. HIGH WIND" 

WEStoN 0. BAYLEY uti "JAY Boy'' 

C. C. COOLBAUGH •ltd "Ma.\Dow LAI.Jc." 
S.uron. EAaL.IY ••d .. SKY Tor" 

P. ]OHN GALBRAITH ""'" "STAAUCHT" 

MARTYN R. HBNN! lind "Spua•• 

JOHN D. HoWUiY at1d "SIR ROBilJ.T" 

W!U.LAW H. IVENS IUid ' 'TaDDY'' 

]OHN M. KENN.8.DY a11d "PIINc.ess PAT" 

CHilSTBl W. LiiRNIIR •11tl "CEI)IIll RBD" 

AMOS Y. I..ISRU dJid "SUNNY Bor" 

FMNlt R. MIICJUJN and "BLAZEAWAv'' 

P.R. MA&.-.Ln •nd "MusKAT!J!R" 

W.UTBR G. SIDLBY il.lld "NYANZA" 

C. HBNDBRSON SOPPLBB tllld "CHBCICUS" 

WILUAW WALLACE dtlii"BITU)(INOO$" 

CLAUNC! R. WHJTWIIN ud "Brny" 

Parade will be review•tl at Valley Green td 3.1$ 
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THE WISSAHICKON 

~dio Talks 

uPreserve the Wissahickon11 

WFI, Strawbfidge & Clothier, Monday, May 13, 3.30 P.M. 
'Jl Mil. A. C. CHADWICK, ]a. 

Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Tht Ll>wlff Wiss.hiclton" 

WFI, Strawbridge & Clothief, Friday, May 17, 3.30 P.M. 
Ma. A. C. CHADWICK, Ja. 

"' Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Tht Wisuhiclton-From UncoJn Dri~t 

to U~l%11' s l.Jtnt" 

WFI, Strawbridge & Clothier, Monday, May 20, 3.30 P. M. 
)'. MR. A. C. CHAD'W!CK, Ja. 

Wissabidcon Valley Historical Society 
"PhiJadtJphia' 1 Valley Grttn" 

WLIT, Lit Brothers, Wednesday, May 22, 5.30 P.M. 
MR. THOMM G. PAUlS 

Germantown Sile &: Relic Society 
"Romantic WonderJand-Th• Wissahidon" 

WIP, Gimbel Brothers, Thursday, May 23, 4.00 P. M. 
MR. WW. Hl!NIIY TRO'ITER 

Wissahickon Bird Club 
"Tht Birds oj lht Wissahiclton" 

WFJ, Strawbridge & Oothier, Friday, May 24, 3.30 P. M. 
MJt. A. C. CHADWICK, }ll. 

~ Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Th1 Upptr WiJiahideon" 

The Wissahickon. is Philadelp/tia's beautiful playground, abounding 

in beauty at all sea.soru of the :year, whether it be blossom 

time qr when che snow adorns che woodland 

~ -~ ------------~--------------------------------~--------



Water, Water, EverytJJht!re, 
Btll Little Fit to Dri11k 

lc·njmtlltt Ji'J·m1J.din Pl:mtwc) to TlaH' '\\ j .. ,..ahid;nn \\ .ttc•r,.. 
Flu\\ intn thl' llmnt• of Philacll'lpltians 

13y .JOHN M SlCKINGF.R 1 If "Poor Richard" hud sur.ceericd 
Have you ver topped to consider in his id~:a then• woultl be a s1nall 

thnt if Ben arnln Franklin could anny of persons working d:tlly rt:'
llavc hnd lu way, thut thrrc woulcl mm ing depo:;its of mud and ruh
Ul' no Wi s luc:kon Creek P:u·k to bi!'h whlcll float down tll!: lltn:an 
t.Jk rf nnd ndmlre? following eath tatm:iLul'ln. 

!Jr. J·lllllklln foresaW' the need It wouldn't be so IMrl if t.hct-c 
or pure \\,LI't' !.haL would be r~·lt a:-; Wl're sonwonr, today, to look out 
th c·t~y bccnmc more dc:nsl'ly popu- for the water rights 01 the public. 

111 lm; w1ll provided that Winter has never Jound the SellLtyl
one o! 111s ncnm1ulatlve legacies, kill rlver so low, bcioru. U wa 

, ftc> I lllH' hliil<lr~d J cars, should bt> apparently unable to l'l'COVP.r from 
u eel for inlt nducmg Uw water of it~ _losse:; caused by lasi sum1nur' 
the W uhlCCOil Crt•P.k to thP Cltv.'' cliought·, and the outlook for t.Jw 

'I'hr. suggc Uua \\US morr' useful commg hot months IS hnd, unlc·ss 
thau the l~'gacy The alt<'ntwn of the flood gate<; of the l1F3\CllR O{)lll 
Ill public wru drn'l\ n to the wbject, up and gJye us several t<.oadv duy~· 
· nd on of tilu objeds of the old downpour. in order to n fill th~' 
Schuv k 11 and Dclawnre Canal. in- rivers and springs. 

l'JJOrnt• d in 1792, two ~ears after Franklin was a mentally actl\'u 
nklin's d ath was to conduct man and a rrf'dit to hJ, city nnd 

1e waters of the Schu~lkilllnto the followf'rs. The futun: Inv very dear 
ty Irom lhe eve! of Consltohock- before hlm. But this genera1 tl ·s 

'Illt nttcrn :Jt failed nnd th ofliclals' sl<Wan see-ms to be • CO 
I hlckon proltct was also d<:>em- day go d:t:V God !Jt'nd SlUtdav. • nnd 

Ld too coslly ut tha L tim~. ~0 one hundred and f()l t:i yean: 
Hov.-t v r, tht• building of U1e after Ben's death our watct· qucs

u klll Navigation Compnny's tion is still unsolved. 
• nl, wa.s n olu aon to the pmh- -----
m. It \Ut on the banks of th~> 

~chuylkill, 1t NorrL~tov.n that the 
t spadeful of e111t11 was Lurned 

n Lhr' cxcuvatlon of th" first public 
c o.l in tile 11Hlturt SLaws. Thi , 
a~ llw old Sl'lmyllul! nnd Dela 
tre C<lnn.l 1nlt"nded to cotmC'ct t.hP 

wo l'l' crs, and ah;o to supply water 
tu the ell b.cns of Philadelphia. For 
t h i1; I nil,.,. Pill 'POSe lhe cannl was 
In he l:1ken to iht' Quakf'r City on 
om• lt•\Ol, without. any locJ..s. 'rhr 

,tl•po~uv wns chnrtcrcd on l.he lOth 
of Aprll, IW:J After completing 
:rome 15 milt'.~ of thf• mo~t difficult 
u·t 101 , \\ lth un l':xprndltm·e of 

aboh $400,0110, the undcrtaklllg was 
abandonr'd, th~ princtpal stock.hold
<·r bcmg, them ehes, involved m 
comm rcml dlffiCttlttcs. Thf' com
p. nv--1 \en In t.ha da} was after
ward merged wlth the Union Canal 
Compnn:v, nud the Schuylkill Navi
gation Company. 

YC'S 1f .F'ranklm had 'been permit
ted to ha\r his \lllV, theWissah!ck
on would today bE' on£> vast dam ol 
\~atcr ltlSh.:ad of the beautiful park 

lilt u. 1". 

Th pn~lient dny dcprcs.~ion bas 
p ovtdcd plenty ot v.urk fur tmem
plov d InPII, \\ ho re dmly occupied 
11 c1 an!nr; up this popular play

o ud lJI'nd Umbers of every de
' ., p on r.re IJem r!'moved 1tnd cut 
h,to stove wood lcnr;t.hs, by the men 
who hnvo been unnblc to find olher 
I nd or w01 k 'Ill c w oocl is iu tun·t 
d st1'!h\lt d to needy famllles in 
liJ ·peLion. i.'\nd thl' wood., ate t~

cc>lving whnt is J)cllew<l to bt> lhe 
11 r , I l'lenmu up they have 
h d In nan · 11 r . 

VALLEY GUEEN 

Nestled in the rolling hills, 
Cuddled close t;o Nntut·e's 

preast, 
Distant from the city's ills, 

Peace, contentment., quiet, l'est. 
~~~, I 

Quaintly sitting 'neath the hem
locks, 

Neat· where Wi!!Sahickon flows, 
Far away fl'om where crude men 

mock 
.Rules of God, which they 

oppose. 

Birds, both small a11d large, arc 
present, 

Near, and on, the wat.cro clear, 
Sunlight sends shades trldcsecut, 

Changed throush seasons of 
the year. 

Mecca of the traveler. tired, 
Be he walking or a'rnouut, 

Here the soUl and mind's In
spired, 

Past all humankind':; account. 

Here is calm for medlta~ion, 
Silenct• forms a quarantltle, 

From the work-day world':; vex
ation, 

Here is truce-at Valley Green 

A. C. C. 

Discuss Old 
WarStory

1 
Miss Dorothea Weckerley Re· j 

views "'Pemberton"'. a Rev
olutionary Roman<'e- For 
.Members of The Vi~sa
hickon Valley Ilistoricn I 
Society. 

Henry Peterson's romantic aud 
historical novel, "Pemberton" was 
the subject of a review, given by 
Miss Dorothea Wecker ley, at a 
meeting nf the Wissahickon Valley 
.Historical Soctdy, he~d on Tuesday 

I evening at the home of Mrs. H. F. 
Hagpnbucker. 438 Lyceum avenue. 

Miss Weckerley's descriptions of 
t Helen and Isabella, the nieces of 
the British Cololl£'1 Thomas Mus
grave;of Major John Andre: Bene
dict Arnold, George Washington, 
Phil Morris, Arthur Pemberton and 
Lord Howe were faithful pictures of 
the author's efforts to delineate 
these characters o! the novel, which 
Is written as or the time or the 
American Revolution. 

The reviewer's praise of Peterson's 
style and ability to depict the 
scenes of the Wissahickon Creek 
locale; the Battle of Germantown: 
Colonial Philadelphia. and the 
machinations of the dissapointed 
Arnold and the heroic self-sacrifice 
o.,_ the British Ma.jur Andre, formed 
a delightful discourse. 

The book was published, first lu 
1872 and relates to the advent11res 
ot John Andre, who zeal in working 
fflr his king and country-and In 
tho nowl, to raise himself to a 
position where he might marry !.be 
girl ot his choice-led him into n 
situation, where he was captu"·d 
by the Continentals and executed as 
a milita.a·y spy, 



'1-I 11·/t ~I 
10nce A.-t-te~m~p~t-e---=d,_-t-o~B=---uild a 

Railroad in Wissahickon Valley 
Edgar Thom ... on, Ch il Engineer~ l\Iacle a Survey 

Gorge for Mt'5Sr:-. Livezey. Rittenhnnse 
a nti Thomas 

of the 

Railroads-the building of them Schuylkill and Wlssahlckon. Tlle 
or the merging of one wtth an- excess or cost Is chiefly owing to the 
other-Is not entirely new, as i.~ 
evidenced by an old newspaper clip- sharp curves in the banks or these 
plug, dated J:o'ebruary 3rd, 1831--a streams. Upon the Wlssahlckon. 
l~<'ntury ago. where thL<; remark more pat·t1culnr-

The article, referred to, relates to ly applies. tt. will be necessary in 
a railroad to be bunt along the some instances, in order not to 
Schuylkill rlVCl', and Wissallickon diminish the radius of curvature of 
Creek, and reads as follows: the road below 400 feet, to Incur 

''In hl11 report to Messrs. Livezey, deep excavations, In oLhe1·s to oc
Rlttenhouse. Thomas and others, as cupy the bed of the sLt'Ntni. 
to hls survey for a raUt·oad to Not·- "The course of the stream (rom 
rbtown, vin the Vallev of Lhe Wls- Petet· Robinson's t.o Spring Mill 
snhickon Creek, Jn. Edgar Thom- Valley Is bounded by steep and rocky 
~ou, civil cnghtcer, finds the aver- hills, with, generally, a t1arrow flat 
RV.C' cost. of road formation from on one or the other of its margins. 
Pett>rs' Island, 16 miles and 10 If, therefore, the din~ctlon of the 
('hal.ns. would be $8,145 per nuk line is changed. to suit. this feature 
It·om Broad nnd Vine streets. Phila- of the valley the places that appPar 
delplua, 19 tnllc-s and 30 chains. almost insurmountable can be 
$7.220 pt•r mile. The total cost of avoided without mcurring any 
the road led !rom Philadelphia great expense. This was done by 
would be $1~9.885, to Wh1ch would crossing the creek at three points, 
be added $160,812.50 for laying rails, viz., near Rtttenhouse's. Longstreth's 
It these were wooden rails plated and below Yardley's Mtlls In two 
with iron, and $237,537.50 it stone cases tunnels are estlmn~d-nt p~ 
ralls plnt('d wtth iron. Robinson's Mill dam and opposlt 

'The principal expen.~e of form- the entrance of Paper MUl st.ream. 
ing lhc bed of the road occurs upon These. however, arc short anct w111 
those portions of the line which are not be objects of Importance the! 
traced nlong the shores of the lengths will be 44 and 98 yards. 

Coin Fans From 
Heart of 'Tree 

.John M. Sickinger. oi Conal'l'oe 
trecl uml Munsion avenue. recciv

cct n load of k\ndllng woocl from 
lhf! Committt>e for the Less For
Lunait> of tlw 21st Ward, which was 
tul from fallen chl•s\ nut. trPes ln 
th11 Wlssnhlckon woods. 

'"hile splitting one billet to a 
mailer size. on Friday last, Mr. 

Sickinger. who is better known 
hereabouts as ''Sickle •· was sur
Jlrlscd when a flatwned copper coin 
dropped from n "knothole," or what 
ml ht havr been the juuction of 
n bnmch ot the tree. Upon cx
amlnnt.lon the coin was found to 
have once been n copper penny. on 
the ba<'k or which a New York 
merchant had .st tmped his adver
tisement. ns follows: "Knoops 
Scg:us nncl Tobacco, 131 Bowery, N. 
Y .. 1863." 

How the coin cnme to be there 
ls n myE>t.ery, but lt to; thought to 
h:we fell into the crotch of a young 
clle~tnul trel'. nnd as time passed 
on. !'Trw ri<>hL into tht> tree lt.scl!. 
'!'he hillrt. nr wOOil. accompanied by 
ihl' emn will be t ll rned oYer t.o the 
Wl:o:;ahtl'kon Vallo>y Historical So-..... ""----------~---' 

2.('1-.'"' lzjtJj2P 
IUS TORI.\ :\S T O ~IEI\T 

"The First Purchas<>rs of Roxborougll 
Land" wlll be the t.ltlc or o. lllstol'lcal 
pa.pet which will be rcnctb y JO!;Cph s, 
Miles, to the members onc.l ft·tends ot 
the Wissahlckon Vullcy Hl~t.ot·lcttl So
ciety, In the Post Room nt Hutlnl-'fuy
tor Po-<>t. Pechln Strtet nnd T.yreum 
Avenue. t.omorrow nit;ht. 

The paper will be lll1tst ralt'd by n 
la~rn slide or a mnp ~<howln:; Lllc 
boundary 1l11t>s of the original eleven 
J~Cctions, in r<>garct t-o the prese-11t ctay 
streets. 

Following Mr. Miles' ctl!{cour~lliifo• 
Thomu S. Martin, pN'Sldent of lhr 
Soclety will gllie an tnformnl 1:11k Ol"\ 
subject concerning (1.\ys wblcb Jutvl 
past. 

~· -ujzz/l?z.B ~ 
MOONUGHT IDKE 

TO DEVIL'S POOL 
Historical 

\ 'alley 
Society to Inspect 

Green and Uvezey 
Mansion 

PUBLIC IS ASKED TO GO 

Each season of the year brlnge new 
rhn1·rns to the lovers ot the WI>SSa
blckon vull~y. but very few venture 
Into the reces~;es of its shadows in the 
night time, so tlle members o! the 
Wlssahlckon Valley mstorlcal Society 
hllove arranged a hike, making use of 
the a !Ivery light ot the harvest moon, and 
invite all who desire to accompany 
th('m to meet at Ridge and Sha.wmont 
IIV('UueB, at 7 P. M .• weather permit
ting. next Fl'lday. 

The party wut go down Wise's Mlll 
lnno and will arrive at Valley Oreen 
at 7.15 P. M. They will then go dowa 
the pat!\ to the Devll's Pool, at the 
mouth of the Crcsheim. Joseph Miles, 
will tell ot the associatloru; attached 
to Wise's Mill lane and surrounding 
land and places. The story o! Vallt:y 
Green wlll be revealed by J. Ellwood 
Barrett, and P. E. Stutz. of German
town. will give out some of the history 
and letcnds or Devtl'.s Pool and the 
CreShelm. 

Those not desiring to wa11t the en
tire distance. may go to Valley Oreen 
via nuto and join t.he party there at 
:7.15, or go direct to the Livf!ZP,y liO\,I&e 
out McCallum street. to the Jane, just 
beyond tJ.\e turn. 

Out in the moonlight along the- Wts
!!lhlukon, with t.hc company of local 
admirers, and having its charms and 
association revealed under the moAt, 
romantic conditions, Should be a. treat 
or n life-time, and a good number urc 
expected to be there. 

Al't'IVIllg u.t the Livezey Mansion , the 
tumous old place will be thrown open 
lo the vls!Lors, through the courtliRy 
of the members of the Valley Green 
Cunoo Club. who are justly very proud 
or the historical associations of this 
old mansion, their headquarters for 
mnny years. A part of It was erected 
as far back as 1696. and anotller ad
dition ln 1717 and possibly in 1749. 
Also or the Great Livezey Mlll, built 
In 1717, by Thomas Shoemaker, ana 
sold to Thomas Livezey, October 10. 
1749. 

Logs v;lll be burning brighUy 1n the 
large open !lie places of the Llve-.tey 
drawing room, and the members of the 
Valley Gr~n Canoe Club will be on 
hand to act as guides t() their guests 
of the evening, t..l-trough the old build
Ing, closets and stairways. 

"There probably will never be an
other opportunity of thls kind; says 
Mr. Mlles, "and everyone Interested 
Rhould arrange With his friends to 
mee~ nL Ridge and Shawmont avenues, 
Friday evening. The hlke wm be di
rected by Jnmes K. Helms, A. c. Chad
wick, J. Ellwood Barrett, Miss Blanch 
Heidinger and otl;lers Major Thomas 
S. Mnrtln Ill the presiden t of the HIS
torical Society ,and is a lso helping to 
promote the romantic evening's out
Ing." 



~· •11bq1r 
MOONLIGHT ffiKE 

MOST ENJOYABtE 
Party Visits Valley {;rcen. ))cv. 

il's Pool and Histork Live
zey Mansion 

CANOEISTS PLAY HORTE' 

r,overs or tlle my:<t.el'lotts legends nud 
historlcal assod;'ltfon!l o! the WlllSn• 
bickou Valley who !ailed to so on tl~e 
Moonlight Hila•, 1:\.~t l''rlday night. 1111-
der the nusplr.e, of the Wh;s:~.hlckun 

Valley Historical Socl~ty. missed a ruo 
ttl'a t. 

At 7 P . .M., a Ju.rge compan~· gat.hc.rcd 
at Ridge and Shawmout avenues and 
the hik.e ntarkd unct1•r the tf1rectlon 
of James K. Helms, \'ICC president or 
the 1;00!ety. At the first 1.\un to th~ 
left, a papc.>r on ''The Old Yellow Sobool 
House," prepared by Joseph S. Miles, 
secretary of the Hi11torlcal Society, wns 
read by Mrs. Edith It. )'khofiPid. the 
tren~urer of the Society, o.nd this Wll.li 
also the CllSC n L Lhl' fOOt O( We Iss' Mill 
road. where the paper was concl\lded, 

At Valley Green, thl' party was Joln~d 
by anothel' group. who motored to tho 
~pol. and wh11e the entire band o! htk
Hll stood on the olcl ~;tone-nrr.hcd 
Sprlngflefd Avemle Bridge, J. l!:llwoo<.l 
Barrett told o! the more thnn I!Cvtm old 
rood housus along tilt> Wlssah!ckon, or 
khu:ll t.llll prcrent Vllill<!y Green !nn I~ 
the :;ole. .survivor. 

Walking ><long the fooL pu.t.h on th(J 
cast bl\nk of t11e stream Irom Valley 
Or~en to the Crcahc!m and IL!1 Dcvll'll 
·ool ts just not the ensU&t by good 
tlayllgh~. tmd so many st.uml.lled r.tonl{ 
the way until the old l,lve?'t.lY Mnn,.ton 
).':as rtached at 8 P. M. Tho famous 
ol':l house was thrown wldo open, us on 
the old days o! Colonial Ho&pltallty, 
through tho cou!'tesy of the m .. mbcrs 
or the Valley Ore(•n Canoe Club, rep
resented by Ml'~ts. Schofield and Main· 
wnirlng. 

Tile historical party at the lJvczcy 
Hou ... "t'. 

Here the aim o! the hike was realized 
under the most pleasant environmenL, 
and in the ball room of the Canoe Club, 
lighted by wax c:mrlles. Mr Schofield 
and Mr. Walnwairlng recited some of 
the "host stoues or the plncc. o! whlcll 
tht'r: ttre many. The old man wlLh 
whiskers and his cat, about :!oot-stl'pc 
appenrln;,: and ''amshing, the Devil 
from Devil'l; Pool. nnct the Headles.'f 
liessinn Soldier. 

Papcra aut! talks wcro given by 1•'. F. 
StutZ, of Germantown: Joseph E. J. 
McGee. ttod A. C. Cllaclwfck (Sccnft), 
and Edward w. Hoclll'r, u.tso of Gcr
mnntown. After viewing the mammoth 
fire place, refreshments were r.er1•ctl to 
all pr<sent, und n II ret urnt>d home 
tllrotlgll the moonlight, VH\ Allen's hut•J 
and Wcis!!' Jl.llll rond. 

Future .l\loonllsht Hikes are rcqttest
cd nnq one will lle gii'F.n In ncC£·tnbf'r, 
a.nd nnot.htr w!Lil Ut t1r11l nowfltll ol 
the scaBOtl. 

~---

,-falks to 
Historians 

\Villia111 F. Dixon. Form~r 
21 ... t W<trd Coum·ilm:m. 
Wlro Was Horn Alon~ Ll1e 
Wi!>sabiekon. Tells Some 
Tales of Old Times. 

William F. Dixon. who rcpreseT't· 
ed lhc 21~\. Ward in City Councils 
manv years a~o. wos the spenke• ol 
the evening at the January meeting 
of the Wissahickon Valley Histor!
enl Socl<'ty, held at the W. Freeland 
T<endrick Recreation Center, ou 
Tuesday cvcniug of this week. 

1 

Mr. Dixon.•now In his ei'!htv-ftrstl 
vcar. displayed all the ment'll ac•iv
Hv and \'i~or of a person mauv 
vea.rs younl!'er 3$ be rec1ted some of 
hi:; reminiscences of the Wirsa-
hickon Valley and of the 21st Ward 
In his early days. 

I The !>peaker told of his birthpl<>"e 

1-n. house on Wise Mill Road. on tho 
Mitten estate--and of his bovhood 
In that sPction. Mr. Dixon recalled 

I the erection of Phils.d~lph 1<~.'s first 
T'Uhlle drinkmg fountain. "Pro Bono 
Pnblico:· plnng the Wissahickon. in 

I th" ve(lr 18!'i4, 
He also told of the happy btJurs 

h" spent, while a lad in ftshimt along 
thP reek. !tnd SUP'P'f>~;t.ed t.he seinh'": 
nf Lhe l'trPam of 1111 ca.rp, which 
hH.ve destroved the ~>arne flsh, 
which the Park Commission areal
tcmptln~> to nropall'ate. so as to 
rn,.,t.ore the little river to its pristine 
.~tl~te. 

The rl"ills which stood along the 
Wlss•1hickon snrne s~>vp•,tv years lll>O, 
l.l.~'C'nrdlng to Mr. Dbcon. WPr":
stlutin~ !rom tl'>,. mouth of the 
~•ream-Dobson's. Woffenden·s Sh'ld 
dv Mills. Ammidown's Mill, Kit
rhrn·6 Sh()(idy Mill. R~>ft's Mill 
r.nr'(ae1 Mill. T,iVCzP"'S Linspod Oil 
Mill, Wlssahirlrnn P"ner Mill. two 
mills abt>ve Wise Mill R()ftd, Fd 
MP"'81'"'""''s Mill, and Bischoff's Mill 

In 1893 while a member of Citv 
Cnu!lctls. Mr. Dixon intrnduced a 
bill to that au~ust assombly. askin!! 
for $5fl ooo to erect an electril'al 
nl~>nt o~->talnin<r its power from th,. 
fall of the watPr over Me!:"ar~cP·~ 
ll11Jl dRm. which WOUld PI'O'IcidP 
~·JffiCIP"'t curront for thP 2V;t !l"lcl 
:.l?.nd Warrls. but the bill was de
fEnl~'rt This. rPmcmh<>r. was mr~>w 
yP~'S in adl'anl'" of the l!'rcat. Ni
n.,.ara Falls and Co!lowingo D~m 
prniects. 

The old hotels. t.oo, came in fl'lr 
parl of the rrciLal, the spcakF'r 
mentioning, Lippens'. Smiths'. the 

l Lnt:t Cahin. s;'llO'l Mnrk1P.v's Valkv 
nrePn and the Indian Rock. both 
th~> fir:.t aTld second of that name. 

1 OnP of the amusino fea.tllrf'S of 
' Mr. nixon's talk was his l'liferencP 

to "Spook" HaJ1ow " which he SA.!cl 
wa.-; n genuine "spank farm." in thP 
first ravine. alon~ the Wissahi,.kon. 
Rbovo the Pro Bono Puhlico :toun
t.aln . •·J3elicve It or not " said thP 
former CouncllmRn. "spooks WE're 
tJ1t-re for I. myself, have s<>en them. 
T chalhmt:e anvonP Ut_(fQ there la 

Pt mldni~ht. to dlsnrovP my words. 
But thev must l!o alone!'' 

Srhools. in the nsnry; prior to th~> 
Civil W11r. and until somf'tlme lntn,. 
Wf're not as I'Onvcnlent or as Wf'll 
"""inoPrt as tho.c;e of mod~rn tlmPs 
"Bill" Dixon had to trawl 2 ~~ mi!P~ 
111"1 Wl~l' Mill Rnnd ll'1ri down thl' 
Rfrhre road t~ thf' Old Andorra 
Al'hool, lust bPlow Pnrk(lr avenuE' to 
obt.Atn his DJ'elhnlnarv edurfl.tion. 

1 
ThP ~pPnker 1'1'111'1 nn article from 

t.hc old PhllariP!phin Prl."ss. of Mav 
291 1R6R, In which It stntPd Lhut a 
''Mr. JU!l('S, uf noxborou~h.' M• I'd 
thflt Hll up JroprJatlon of $:i500 for 
the err•ctlon of th • 1\r.dorm Scl1ool 
be lowered to $2000, IIJn.sn.ucll a 
tlw bulldmg would be at l a~t oN 
mile aw1.1y from HIIV dv.!.'llint: a d 
that it would take lOU w•ar:, to t>'l 
tt \\ Ith puplls. Tl1e article stu ll 
that hydrnntj; w re to b~ p ared ln 
the yard and fl::\S chnndcllt'rs In t1 " 
classrr,om . and J\!r Jonr- t' 1!Ld 
altent on to the fnct th ... t nrltlw 
water nor gns pipe WCI'C' auy\'ihc f' 
r.ear the proposl•d IC!cntlon of the 
sc!tc\ll. 

Preceding Mr Dixon's 
three-reel motion picture·. d~p,ct n 
the evolut.lon or tnmsportu on n 
America. was dlsplavcd throu,.h tl 
f.Q.lUW y Cl th llnltitno.rc & Ohm 
H1.Llrond. 

In Ute Ill S<'llCI' or the prCSHicut, 
!\lajur 'l'holil,l!f S. Mal ttn who wu 
un·•blf' to uttt-utl, J. FllY<tlod na.r
r ett. presJrted nrtt! .Jurm s K. l-lclnls 
th" 'tcc-pn slclcul opcru ted LJl 
mot1on pfciure Jllllchtnc. 

A n snltrtlon el!pre!!smg !'egret 
OVPJ' tile surldf'll ckutiL of Et'Wm P 
Kmpc, JllW;iclt·n~ of the Mout•:orn
' ry r.:ount.y HtsLot'lCf~l Hoc1ety 1-Ht 
J)R~fi•·d with lnstrur.tiuns w forwnrct 
El copy 1.0 thn members ol ll's lltr>l 
Uy and to tht> hl<t~,r.(·kJ group, 
which 11,. l•ladt•d. 

SECOND HIKE SET 
FOR 'flUS FRIDAY 

ThE' ltlklng commlt.t~t• or the Wl'!Sa.· 
hlckon Valley llistorlcal Soc~ety will 
rondttct the 6t'eond hike of the lieaoou. 
It the wl'nther permits, thts I'rlday 
night, I>Pcetnbcr 21. 

There will bf> tnlks ut>ar Wlssahtckon 
Hall by A. C. Chadwick, at the foot ot 
thf' Hermt~ Olen by J . K . Helms, at , 
Log Cabin IJy J. Ellwood Barrett. and 
on Hermtt'.s loot-, by Josepi\ s. Miles. 

At the !lead of the HPnn1t's Glen. In
formal Sf'veJ·~tt t.ntks WJII be gi\'Cn, and 
there \\Ill llll u rf'cHntlou by Mrs .• T. 
Ellwood Barrett., und thl' Klnglug of 
Chrlstmtt!l ('nrols. 

Everybody Is lnv!U•d to tnel't u.L Ridge 
OVeU\1(' lllld I hi' .8t'idl€' Pu.th, but ln casi' 
of tnclcmPJl~ IH~alilel', tlw llllH• wtll b£> 
catJcelled, ' l'la• hlk1• wlll .ll'nw Rl<lt!~ 
tn•nue, promptly at. 7.45 P. M. 



-
useum at Map e Springs 
Hotel Attracted Throngs to 

The Wissahickon Valley 

artist saw a goblin or a cnrlcn.ture. 
Lopping tho offshoots here and 
t.h<'re. mounting the specimen, and 
brightening It up with "a lick of 
varnish," the senseless wood was 
chang<'d into a fonn of art. As a 
result of this singUlar industry. con
tinued over many years, the inn \\as 
crowded with an in11nity of the 
strangest creatures; reptiles in 
groups and knots. fighting or em
bracing, or coiled in slumber; birds 
on the nest, squirrels and wood
tortoises, with many a queer animal 
which it would require a new Adam 
to name, squirmed and writhed 

Joseph "Rooty .. Smith P0!'8essed Talent of Converting 
Queer-Shaped Growths Into Objects on Tntcrest 

Up the Wissahickon Drive. mid-, 
way between Gypsy lane and Lhe 
New Memorial Bridge at Henry avt>-, 
nue, there Is a. triangular ~>tretch of 
lawn, with a background of thickly 
intertwined underbrush, which the 
older Park Ouard11 often term "The I 
Jungle." This cleared space was 
once covered by a building known as 
the Maple Springs Hotel. 

The structurt' wa.s erected shortly 
after the Civil War, with timber 
that had been used in a. soldiers 
hospital, tha~ stood uear the Town 
Hall, in Germantown. 

The genial host of this inn, bore 
the popular family name of Smith. 
His parents, as is a custom when 
children ;;re born, gave to him a. 
bapt1smtll appellation: that of 
Joseph. But. Ume Jn Its march saw 
ithis same Joseph SmiLh receive an-

ther cognomen, which old residents 
of this seclion still remember. As 
)lroprletor of the Maple Springs Ho
tel he V.'86 more familln.rly called 
'Rooty' Smith. 

He obtained this name and at
trac~d great throngs to his inn 
through his prospensity !or !ash
toning animals, birds, furniture, and 
bric-n-bra.c out of the roots of 
trees nnd vines. 

Smith WM a self-taught sculptor, 
and a natural Jack-o!-all-tradesa.nd 
mechanician. The hero of our tale 
was first discovered in the depths of 
a mine in the anthracit:.e coal re
gion, at. the brisk. mining town of 
Ashland. His mission there was to 
teach the colliers the beneficent in
fluences of Art. "See this twisted 
laurel-root" he would say, lecturing 
to a group or blackened miners over 
a circle or "glasses all 'round." 

"To your uninstructed eyes it 
appears a mere shapeless snag; but 
turn it over, give a hitch to its 
~ and Jerk to its head, let the 
Jbt fall on the~e gla.'>S beads I have 

klaertcd to torm its eyes. and you 
ave the original demon of t.he Coal

e to which you are all slaves." 
nd the lecturer would conclude b'} 

singing a. snatch of some Plutonic 
stanza about "Down in a coal-mine 
untlemeath the ground.'' 

The flgure.s in his scUlpture gall
ery, augumentcd by his dally illdus
tn·, grew to be an cnonnous mu
seum. Every ob,il'Ct in the anlm:ll1 ktngtlom, every pos.<>lble bird, reptile. 
or quad,.upcd, together with the 
mtl!le crew of Demonology, was rep
csent ed or caricatured ill !.he collec
on. \Vel!. known ol1tn·acters, poll

tical or· otherwisc. also fotmd thel.rj 
represen~t.!ons In \.his Imperia.~ 

allery oU'_ statues, by no mean.1 
ttered 1n the mR tter of likeness. 

rotnlnent obj('Ct t.he in 

ventor had his jocular anecdote or over the walls and shtdves. 
legend. Curiosities from the mines There were large mirror-frames 
and mysLerious-lookiug bn.s-rcliefs in compoRed entirely of the droppillg 
ho.rd coal, resembling Egyptian idols ·necks and tapering heads of snakes; 
of basalt, were added to tne series! otncrs seemed liKe families of bh·ds 
Not too proud to prop his artlatlc nests. out of which the cunning eyes 
career with a practical basi!! of of brooding hen-birds were lifted. 
trade, this Phidias ot the moun- In the midst was the family per-
tains kept a house of entertainment; trait gallery of His Satanic Majesty; 
he was always ready to drop his Mr. and Mr:;. Beelzebub, with the 
knive and chisel for the duties o! reigning princes of their dynasty in 
hospitality, and poured out ale 11m1 China. India, Mexico, and Africa. 
eloquence impartially. When th~ were set up in the most accurate 
collection ha.d swelled to many likcnrss, and the mo:;L appalling 
hundreds, the genius found hill abundance. Of each hero the pro
tphere among the colliers too con- prietor knew the irun~t hi,story 
tracted. Emerging from the mine!! the most diScreditable story, and 
he moved eastward with all hiS • often, taking a figure in his hand, 
laurels to the valley of the Wtr;.,'\ll- he would make it tum, and jump 
hickon, and established himself as and hide. and run, in illustration of 
the unrivaled artist and landlord of t.he propP.r point of his lecture. 
Maple Spring. He converted this lo- On a. balcony, around the outside 
cal hostelry into a kind or Pros- or the building, the ineXhaustible 
pero's grotto. All the imps and fam- artisan made a great series of 
iliars of the Black Art se<>m to haYe stained Gothic windows, ingenously 
congregated around his person. To patched up out of rejected !rag
have seen him in the midst of his mcnts of colored glass; and the 
demoniac congress, say old-time~. view from those casements com
was to have appreciated the witches' manded a singular system of ter
Sabbath of Faust. One would ask races. fountaius, cascades, rock
for the proprietor, and with some works, labyrinths and flower-beds, 
little ceremony the barman would lalct out. on the slope of the hill, by 
lead the w:1y to the mysterious ere- the same tireless genius. It was 
ator of so many phantasmal exls- lltUe wonder that "Rooty" Smith 
tences; standing there for you to flrm}jl believed and openly boasted 
look at him curiol!ity. that his nmseun:l \\'aS the most mar-
"Father" Smith, as the colliers used velous affair in the world. and sin

to call him, was a. perso11agc of in- cerely felt t.hat the Fainnount Parlt 
calu1able years, all except his hair, Commission, ill 1869 acquired title Lo 
which continued to be young each the properly, that tt shoUld pur-
Christmas. He was a compact, active chase t.hc collect.ion from him a 
man. with flexible hands and o. 1\. good sum for t.he perpettlal ben-
quizzical face thatched over wl~h e!lt and Instruction of the peopl 
a suberb collection of dark locks, of Philadelphia. 
as glossy and serpentine a.s his own 
bunches of laurel-root.s. 

SCCAFF. 

The mu~um, int.o which he Intro-
duced YOU, Wl!S Simply ll gallery Of 
twisted wooden monstr<>!'lties. dug 
up out or the wild laurel thickets 
of Pennsylvania anrl Maryland. In 
every gnarled root, or complicated 
branch, the prolific fancy of thel 
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J_t.11rn_J pr1l S, l i$2, ~;u\1 tauds tO b. ~e-

~ 
. duoed hall<'' ~ :t fl.ile W('!'t or Oer· 

manto""n.fTJ'tS an• e-to~'> ~l'r•· fmmi •r:~.u 11 
from Holland. Hli' futher \\8 va~1 
m!!.ker, but ll~rward r. fn!ml'r1 Rl\11 d1e 
,nn while E"cngaged 11 a ~ RL tn 1\ou h 
t.'<wcrt-d o\'er uot only th f..,nr at t 10 
b<'s•l of m .. uy of th<' furr w t..ut en'n hi 
p!oul!h with. ··hu ked numcrH•al fr ui'C.'!. 
He tit,o whil~ re~idiug :1t \1orM mn<le llhll· 
~etf ma.-;ter of"~ ewt(ln·ll l'rinc1pln'' bv an 
l~nglbh ,.tmu .. lation1 nml •h" u'ere.l tht) 
~Cience of ftU-,;ions. ofwbkh lefor u. \ong 
tin'le ;;;uppmed hiuu;elf to he the fir~ \n· 
ventor. Hi~; cou~titutlOII hdng (t)(i r p\)lo 
for an ngricu\tUr<\) lift< ue \JcCll•llf.18 IM\lltl 
facturor or c\oc\,:!' und ml\\hF:tJ11llical iu· 
strltuHmt!l, and witho11t the ail\ of an 
instrurtnr pto•lllc~Pd WOTk tllll't>ri•>l' h• t.lu\t 
of the fore1~tu tu·ti,.ts. ln l'iliU Mr. I tit· 
tenht,U<lC Wll'l elected 11 lnembf'r of thP 
AmeriCAn Phit{jj;ophica\ ~ociety, au•l was 
appointed om• of the nntuber to oh~~r\'e 
thl' transit of Yenu~ !n thttl ye11r un fll'· 
count of which lit• cnnnnunkute<~ tit tl• 
l!odety. Hia e:otcitN)1CUt. was so grt:at on 
per~:t'i~ing Uoe cout:v·t l•f that planet l'l·ith 
lhe ~un at the wnnwJ!Lr.redicte l th 1l ..,l.....,-;:. 
fu.inted. lu lii\1 Ill rem•>,@' tv l'luln· 
delphia snd pur-;u~i his tr,\J, ::iub cqu ·uly 
ly bf' con'>tructcrl an ,,\>.<;er~alury, "here 
he made ~ome importnut dboo' cries. 
AftRr the ltc'o~utionnry war be WtlS •Jt,o 
of the Commiz•ionctil ~lcctcd to detA!r· 
roinl:! the buunolar.rline bt>twc<'n_!jlnn• 
nivaoia sni:l ~) ~1111 , R.ll< 'tie wectl~\iCW 
'i: ork and :\£11-~~a.:hu~ctt<t. He )Jad tlte 
degr~e of LL fl. conferred on him. held 
1.he offic" ot Tr~>~~.:urer of l'l'llll~\1\\'&llia 
.ffOBI 17i7 to-E';W. au•llll 17Ul •uc~· c:lerl 
l)r. Fn•nkliu us l'rt:llidl•nt of the Pli'llo 
sophicl!.l Socio>ty, which o1lic<: hll r taine;l 
till bis 1kttlo. He Wll~ nlllO Dircct.tor of 
the linitrd l::\tatc!-1 11int frum17t•2 tr1lnl\ 
when faili1og bt·t~lth lei to l.iucsigM!tnn . 
.ffe died in 17\lli, h ""''ing 1111 uut~pott.to 
record. l)r. ltittcr.hou"o wu~ ju~tly r~· 
ga.rded by hill co••ntrylllcn ~~~ t.he Newton 
of A.mericJ\. Hi~> tnlont .. W<'re or thf• 
higbe;~t order, hi,. indu!!try wM in1li.,put· 
A.hle, bi':l exertion~ in the cau•e ofllci,.uce 
con~rihuted in n very largt· degre11 tn t\1c 
uitfmsion of 11. ta.~lC fol' Ulllthet.~llllc·ll and 
f!by!lica\ knowlt'dg_o in hi~ 11utiya lnnd, 
and had be eoj<Jy£•1 Lbu :1\lvu.ntag•'ll of 
early and thorou&h edu••atiun f w, H 11.11)' 
of the P.cirutis\8 of the worlll WIHI~<l htwc 
excelled him in the <>xV.:nt of l1h tli • 
t•ovcries 1\nd till' lu~t.re of hi~ fllUil'. J,oug 
will bis nn.mc be held iu ndmirnt!on tor 
the splemhtr of ui'l nrtue& nnd the \1ril· 
Haney ot hi~ acbicve·uent~. 
"2~& the •JI.g<' \li\OAUU'>UBC1 1>llb IU ent t'!J e, 
l.ift the luug tube au lllerdr tl•e at.arry aky , 
I' tear in bl• ~ ielf tho trcllng Q' tetlll r 1, 
.\nd ~,ronder -pltuc\or! gl!d lhe ~~ut111\ polo. 
ll• m..rk• "b.,t lnw the ec <~nlnc wa.n lcrer& 

bind. 
('upte~ llre•ti .u tn bH f Ulillf( nun I , 
And hid• QeOCt•th hh ''""d ln rmblnnet~ rler. 
Witb a>iwv uri!~. th~ l3l>url th~ lkH~•·" 

~ 
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'fh~ Wi®®ahnclkorm 

The tyro who attempts a task 
Which seems too much. his sklll, to 

ask., 
While meditating on the feat, 
Will feel hill heart ln t.umult beat. 
So I, with throbbing. sinking soul. 
Assume the poet·s aarmg role. 
To lnunbly sing or strenm and shore, 
And old-time Wtssah1ckon lore. 

Through sccne11 oi ~Jteepest Alpine 
charm, 

Past ruined mJU and hllislde farm 
The Wissahlck.ou's waters fiow; 
'Neath bridges whlrh are old and low, 
Or lofty spans, whose arches· strength, 
Support. Lhelr grnceful, leaping length; 
Or fiow past lanes of early days, 
In quiet oP tn racing ways. 

By groves, where woody giants try 
To reach the necey-clo\•ded sky, 
Where dense, dark banks of shrub and 

:fern 
Hide bare rock-faces, cold and stern, 
By spruce and poplar, larch and pine, 
Latttce-trlmmed with clinging vine; 
O'er falls, and through the shady 

pools, 
Past cll11's. which gleam with garnet 

jewels. 

They fiow past Monastery. old, 
Of which religious Lutes ure told, 
AJ.•d pass the caves of pious men, 
\V'ho sought seclusion In a glen; 
And here, 'tis said. from 111gb was 

thrown. 
The holy Kclpius' Wisdom Stone. 
Past Lover'a ~ap, where Lippard 

writes, 
He wed o. m>lld. by Indlun rites. 

Canoes v;hlcb ply this spring-fed 
strt-am, 

Gondolas gay, or Venice seem; 
When distant Church-chimes peal out 

clear, 
It's Belgium's carillons 1 hear. 
My muke-bcllcvc continues still, 
And makes a castle of the mill, 
Where Livezey In his peaceful nook, 
Phllowpblz.:d neur tMbbllcg brook. 

An cng-'ne cro:oses o'er High Bridge. 
Whtcb :owers Just above the Ridge; 

Its wa:·ntng signal smites my ear, 
A blast thut wakens sleeping fear: 
For In the quietness or lhc dell, 
Where calmness always seems to dwell; 
It'S auch a werra, unelu-thxy thing, 
Like tabled ogre's whistling. 

rn days of dim and distant past, 
Wilen nets for ftnny tribes were cast, 
The State In Schuylkill Fishing Club, 
For sport and feasting was a hub. 
The house, they say. was once a m.lll 
And by good luck, it's standing still 
Where Wlssahtckon vows Its troth 
And JOin~; the Schuylkill River's froth. 

Fond day dreams. which are ever plain, 
Trnverse the highways of my brain. 
Betimes Liley come with mart1al ring 
Of troopers madly galloping, 
When Armstrong and his patriot bnnd, 
Who fought to free our favored land, 
Attacked the Hessians on the hill 
.Behind the ancient Robeson Mill . 

Sometimes McLane, the BritiSh goad. 
Would use a Wtssahickon road. 
Down which his sllt'nt scouts would 

speed, 
Euch mounted on a foaming steed. 
En route to burn abatis line, 
And send chills down a Redcoat's 

spine. 
HIS phantom rolds of mystery, 
Will always live tn history. 

i.ud Morgan's rlfiemtn would tile. 
':'hr,ugh Wlssahickon's forest aisle: 
Or Fltz, Y.ith Chester County band. 
Would come to raid surrounding land. 
A.ld hero was heard, o'er splash of fa!Js, 
As patriot.~ battered Chew House wnlls, 
Thl' mufficd !K>Undc of bitter fight 
At Germantown from duwn to nlght. 

Roxborough's Green Boys, lllltive tolk 
Who helped to shea the tyrant's yoke, 
Would congregate at Levering's Inn, 
Before their spying would begin. 
With AtPalth they'd make some hill's 

descent 
For messages "Mom" Rinker sent. 
And pass them on to Washington, 
Who planned to make Howe's soldiers 

run. 

' l 

A Uttle creek. which adds Its :foam. 
Had, near ltr; 80\l(Ce, Paslorlus' homt:. 
Where harassed Friends from foreign 

climes 
Found happme~ m oy-gone times. 
Iierc Rittenhouse, the Mennonite, 
From rags made paper clean and white; 
And here one morn, where hemlocks 

sway, 
A stur-sngc .first saw 11ght of day. 

And wrltf>rs tell how Indian tribes. 
Cast out by CiviliZation's gibes. 
Lert "Yellow River's green-clad vale, 
To travel down the sunset trail, 
Heartbroken, from their favored haunt. 
When told by white men. "Go! Avaunt!" 
The music of the stream no more, 
Would lure them to its spumy shore. 

The llenrts In every savage breast 
Atrophied, as they started west; 
No more would they hunt bear or deer, 
Or capt\ll·e fish, with net or spear; 
Nor would they In a bark canoe, 
Clenvc swUt cnscadlan wat·ers through. 
It setm8, to m11, a sud-voiced tale, 
The way the Indians left the vnlc. 

Jn boyhood's days. with playmates 
dear, 

I waded In the waters clear. 
And, clambering up the hills we'd rove 
Through darkest shadows of a grove, 
Some songbird causing us to pauSP., 
To pierce the forest's Inky jaws: 
And then. with Nature's beauty, cloyed, 
Wf' watched steel mongers, at Pencoyd. 

We often ronmfld on swnmer nights, 
With sweethearts deur. 'neath Luna's 

llgl\Ls; 
Their form!. In dua.rns, be!ore me glide, 
A~ I recall the moonlit tide; 
Soml' arms. bY chance, slipped 'round 

the wa1st. 
Of glrll.;h figures. slimly graced, 
And nestUng clo,e. with joy complete, 
Thcl.r vac111utlng lips would meet. 

Its trt'e-fillcd cr,nnncs form a cage, 
For teatbercd r.ctors, on Life's stage. 
There Yellow Throats. and Warblers, 

gay, 
The1·e Chats, and Wrens. and Sparrows 

gruy, 
There Cardlnnls and speeding Swal-

lows 
Are flitting In Its leafy 
KlngfuihcrR. Thrushes. 

Crows. 
Are seen along Its green 

hollows. 
Hawks and 

hedgerows. 

Woodpeckers' taps are often hetll'd, 
And hoot of ow~. cna• wsmal blrll; 
If nnture-1overs look, they'll see, 
A Titmouse and a Wood Pewee, 
Or Golden Pheasant wings his way, 
To meet hia mate, In plumage gay. 
It's just the place where Audubon 
Would most assuredly be drawn. 

But summer flies, and frost descends, 
To tint the trees wttb color-blends 
0! green and yellow, brown and red. 
"A leafy rainbow," someono's eald, 
A painter, using greatest art, 
Could never make his brush impart 
The tale o! wondrous beauty tound 
ln Fairmount's W1ssahlckon ground 

Autumnal ~ccncs before me pass, 
The stream is now a ftoor or glass, 
ror Winter's wand, wlthln a trice, 
Transformed the water Into Ice. 
The graceful skaters speed along, 
With shout. and laugh, and merry 

song: 
The .sklllful. with unusual ea11e, 
Describing cur1ous traceries. 

T:.e snow ia hard-packed on the roads, 
And sleighs flash past, with happy 

loads, 
And roadhot1se keepers. cheery hosts, 
Serve warming tooas -c;o those who 

coast. 
On low bob-sled. a strnln.lng horse, 
Iii dragging youths on glittering course; 
To have a wag, ln boyish prnllk, 
Spill ated nnd all in snowy bank. 

Unleashed by warmth and rain, the 
rills. 

Now rush down o'tr the ooZlng hUla, 
And swollen by the melting snow. 
The wut~rs, on<'.e more, start. to ftow. 
They're like a beast, released at last 
At end of long and steady fast, 
Which roars and leaps, In Uberty, 
To speed again towards the sea. 

Our human souls ofttimes despair, 
When loaded down with worldly cure; 
It's then I crave the solltulle. 
In which to shed my worried mood 
Oh, I will never cease to praise, 
The workings o! God's wondrous W3ys; 
In Wissah1ckon's shadows lurk, 
The proof of Hls own handiwork. 
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A. C1. C.t O.l • i ck , Jr • 

n a copy of t e Weeldy orec at, :tix:t:&:b: a wee ~ly nev.rspaper which 

w s printed in tre alls of Schuylkill, by • & E. Carwardine, dnted Nov

e ber ?t J901, tie ~ollowing article appeared rel~t~ve to the Freel· nd 

e e s to t e Wissa~lic-con alley. 

i o in fli t of steps down to t e r~dle Patt re ~O co -

, s ve for 1 c n t.e iro lustr es. ~ e 

gr nite.a. e 

te s re ver o.li .l 

?0 :f'eet 

teps---t1ey nu er 103--- c e ~~ly. 

si le st8ne, feet long, 11 i 1c es w1 e n 8 i 1c es hi 

ate e re .ot continuous , but ere bro en by 1 ndinge into ten fli 

t t zigza er cefully. 

• The 

6 

A reei ent o:f' .issal:ickon wislin to descend to the ricll.e Path lm 

1 n t e p t to o ov. ilro d tracl e to i e ve e, 

nee 'ovm' r ain to the cree • \'\ 1 p w lon , tireao e, 

t 11- ut fUl. o tmv is ic·o ite will~ h ve only tot e 

st t r elnn yer.ue, i lees t 11 i'linute he will ~ e i t e 

rt o one a tLe ar 's . oe., e u i ul re ions. " 



Wants to Explore 
Wissahickon 

Caverns 

GJassnevln Las frequently quoted 
the name of the Wlssahlckon as hav
ing been changed to "Missli Hig
gins·• by son1eone who built a r.as
tle at \Vissahlckon Village some 
years since, and quotes that one o 
these names signifies muddy ·water. 
I thmy am going to put one over 
on our fr·lend Jim by quollng the 
name aPitlied to the stream by the 
Seventll-day Baptists, In 1723, when 
they baptized numerous converts to 
their !aith in tho "Wiskohlkung," 
ncar Germantown. ~ 

Those Seventh-day Baptists made 
a pilt,'Timage from Ephrata, Lancas
ter Cklunty, whel'e they still wor- , 
ship In the same tallh and ha\'C I 
their t'lolsters tor the brothers and 
sisters who wish to live the ute oi 
single bleMednese. Brother Zerfass, 
.who was for several years chaplain 
ot the State House or Representa
tives, is their leader and is an in
teresting character with his large 
stature and stentorian voice. 

Getting back to the "Wiskohi· 
kung," o1· muddy water, r am Inform
ed by Colonel Martin, secretary of 
the Park Commission, that Kelplus 
and his Mystics had a cave In w)llch 
they held th~>ir devotions, near Her
mit lane, just above where old Log 
C,abin bridge crossed the stream un-

1 the freshet or of 1872 \Vaahed• 
he brldgl)_ 01,way. The cave is still 
11 existence !tud wa.e recently reu-l 

pvateu by the Park Commission, 
tubbish cleaned out and. inside waUl! 
1•lustered so that it would be pre· ! 
served from porlions falling and 
eventually the whole thing falllng 
'to de<>ay and b~ing lost to poster· 
lty. 

An Oil Discovery / 
Some or our old-timers think they 

remember the Pietists' caves being 
situated up in the neighborhood of 
Kitchen lane, on the Roxborougb 
side of the su·eam. I am Informed 
by Colonel Martin, that this Is a 
mistake. 

He informs me that about l8G9, 
when Coal on Johnnie, the discov
erer or oil In Northern 't~nnsylva· 
nla, made one or his carousin~ vis· 
Its to Philadelphia, sorueontt tool: 
him up the "Wiskohiltung" and 
showed him a spring covered with 
oil which some schemer had doctor
ed prior to the v1elt. 

He waa in such a state of mi.Dd 
aa to have declared anything to be 
oil, iC his companlon8 desired lt so. 
The result of his endorsement or 
the Idea resulted 1n some wildcat 
on stock being related upon the 

llble public, an11 We 
used to dig for on· up In that 
Uon of the "Wiskohlkung," 
Kitchen lanP. 

Exp lored a Cavern 
My old friend, MUton B. Tyler, su· 

perintendent of Hood Cemetery, at 
Logan street and Germantown ave
nue, well 1·emembers when he was 
a boy; oaome sixty years back, going 
up there with a party or friends and 
acoompanred bY a hunting dog. Tile 
latter entered the cave-llke opening 
in the side ot the hill and evidently 
penetrated some distance beyond 
the point at which the boys were 

1 forced to stop, because of • dee~ 
pool of water. 

The dog swrun the pool and con
tinued, tor some time, barking 
along the way untU his baying souRd· 
ed very faint In the distance. 

Friend Tyler believes he can aUll 
locate the cave, and he ha.s olrered 
to act as guide to a party of old
timers who are stlll able to take a 
long hike. -1 

t think we will take along a pl<.:k 
and shovel, so that lf it is neces
sary to open the passage way Wt> 

shall be prepared. 
We have decided to allow our 

fTlend Glsssnevin to carry the p)ck ' 
and to make use ot it when the"'ne
ceeslty arises. Bei.Dg an old plumb· 
er, he should reel h.onoroo in ha vlug , 
been t~elected to perform thEl. honor 
roll or this voyage of discovery, 

Anyone wishing to join this old- f 
'ttmers' jaunt who will correspond 
with the writer, will 'be in!ormed: or 
ime and place for the journey hllo 

the wilds or "Wiskohlkung.'' 
Road Houses of Bygone Days 

GlaasneVin has referred to the 
''suds" which wAre formerly dispens
ed at the road houses along ~he 
stream. I am rather sorry tor this, 
aa I believe we should never remem· 
ber disagreeable things throagh 
life's travels, particularly in conrlec. 
tlon with something so sublime as 
the scent'ry or the valley of our syl· 
van "Wiskohlkung," but as he bas 
shown such a want of good tastej as 
to mention commonplace beer In the 
same breath a.e our beloved stream 
of pute cold water, which wlll al
ways leave you 1n possession of I 
your senses and, at the same time, 
slake tho thirst o1! the thirstiest 
mortal, I am forced to loweT myself 
to b!e level, Cor the time being, and 
tell some of the interesting. facta 
which come to mind about the road 
houses along the stream. 

The first snow of the season was 
always the cause of awakeulng the 
Interest of the drivers of fa.at hors
es in and about thll! city of Penn. 
A bottle of champagne was the lu· 
ducement o11'cred to the first driver 
who should reach "Rube" Sands' In· 
dlan Rock Hotel, or Baha.'s, at the 
Ridge avenue entrance to the "WlB· 
kobikung." It Is needle88 to say 
that 1 wa.s never so fortunate aa to 
win a bottle or the sparkling fluid. 
even though Glaasnevin giTes me 
credit for having owned a horse 

whJch oould beat. any nag on tlie 
drive. 

Abon Ridge avenue wu W ieaa· 
hlckon Hall, and above tha t reaort 
for catfish and waffiee waa olcl Log 
C&tilD Bridge Hotel, where they had 
a collection of bears. American eag· 
les, monkeys and other denlaeD.S ot 

field and forest. until about 1870. 
!'8.rther up stream, above Rltteu· 

house street entrance. on the right 
side of the road, there was a fault 
In the rock tormation which depict· 
ed a fair face of an Indian. 

Then came the old red-covered 
bJ·idge, whlr.h "n~ replaced with one 
built of stone about 1891. · 

r well remember the Mega.rgee pa· 
Per mill some distance above, and 
have a faint recollection ot a rew 

. more mills on the upper stream. 
Valley Green Hotel and Sands' In

dian Rock Hotel were at all times 
the resorts for the urivcrs of fast 
l10rses. They wfll all look back at 
the sociable tlmes spent nt those re· 
sorts. 

Memories C>f Tedyuakung 
While In Pittston, Pn., a rew 

m·mths since. I ran across a monu-
1 mc:>nt erected to the memory or Ted· 
yn,;kung, who waf! closely connerted 
w.th past history of thn "Wiskohi
kung." ThA story used to be told that 
he was being chased by a party of 
whites, at one time, and 1"n order to 

!!t·apt.> ho leaped from Indian Roek 
do'rn into the stream and got away. 
HI' became a disreputable character 
and a nuisance.to the white settlers, 
and was eventually transferred. with 
his tribe of Lenni T;enape Tndlans. 
to the neighborhood of the Susque
hanua River, near Wilkes-Bane, 
where he died in a drunken brawl 

. when his cabin caught fire and 
burned to the ground. 

It seems strang& that a monument 
should be erected to such a dlsrepu
•uble character. Strange that a halo 
of picturesqueness can be thrown 
around such a representative ot the 
red man's rare as Slttiug Bull, In 
orcler to raise funds to rear o. mon
ument to him, lfhen his greatest 
worl{ in li(e wa.s the brutal and In· 
human treatment oc white women 

cl children. 
'fhere ar,. man.· interesting facts 

~·hich could be t•elnted by some of 
our old-timers ab•rt the past of the 
"Wiskohikunk'' wlllcb I believe your 
readerB would gladly welcome. Let 
us hope that some or our old trlends 
wlll open up their store houses of 
history about the old stream, so that 
their lmowledge wlll not go to the 
grave untold. 

Would keep Out the Crowds 
Once more 1 want to protest 

against pOpularizing the "Wiskohi
kung." I could actually be Induced 
to Yote in ravor or rencing It o11' and 
admitting only by card, tn order to 
preserve It in Its pristine beauty for 
all time to come, and for the IJencftt 
or posterity. 

Wheu I think of pickle bottles 
and baked bean cans, Ralmon and 
sardine tins being found on eTery 
side, no more ferne nor moss, and 



lhe dlsappe~arance or a 1-rbrms 
varieties of wild ro,-ers: when 
think of an Italian mother bathing 
her Infant In one of the pools of a 
spring of drinking water: when I 
think or hearing Ltthuanlan. Hun
garian, Czecho-Slovakian, Italian and 
Greek, as welt as a few more gut-

• t!'languanges spo1ten under those 
trees and along the banks of the 
stream. and seeing clothing hung on 
the bushes and lower Umbs of the 
trees 1 can only cry out with holy 
horr~r against these possibilities. 

We must reallze that we have a 
lrNlSilrej possession which It is our 
duty to preserve tor all time. '!'here 
Is not another city In this wide, 
wide country which has such n spot 
within its 1\mlts nor within miles of 
its environs. W'hy not take the ~e
cessary precautions In time and ID· 
sure this picturesque bit of wild na· 
ture fro:m being detlpolled and ruin· 
ed by those who cannot, in the na• 
tul·e ot things, really enjoy and ben-
efit thorebyf 

F. E. STUTZ 
5~14 Newhall street. 

fjJ~/IlfJ..~ 

LOVER'S lEAP HIKE 
HIGHlY ENJOYABlE 

Fine Weather Favors Local 
Historians' Moonlight 

Expedition 

OVER 200 GO ON 
A mol'CI dt•tiKhtful nvening coulcl 

not lHlVP I•Cit'll rlet<h'<'ll for the 
moonll!lht hllco by UJP \\'ls~nhid,,m 
Vulh.•y Histot'i!'ll.l Nuei~>ty last Frl
lln}' ••vt>nlnv,. The moon wa~ full, 
tlw sky was cle:u·, the nil• w:.~.s 
bnlmy. 

.A fo•\\' IWO))lP ll1Pt at Hrrmit lanP 
ntul thr Rld~t· und after :1. fpw 
wm·d:o~ of hlstor~l'nl interest b~· 
.ToSPJlh ~ :\filE'~<, se<-retary of the 
J;oeiH}', thl')' \1 t·ut to the first turn 
oC Hermit lanP Wh£'re u. !tw moro 
word!! w<•re said, then th<>y mo\·ed 
on to llw se<·ond turn. the numbE>r 
ull thP whliP ~rowlng- lar!'t'l'• At 
th<' IW<'IHHI tUt'n n short pap<•r wu~ 
TP:'III nn<l th" group continued to 
Lover':-; I.Nip. 

ny the limo Lov<'r H Lt•ap was 
rr.arhPcl 1 hF-n• must ha ,.,. IJP<>n 
fl!ty hlk<>t'!! They \VPro met h>· 
mor" th"n fifty alr£'aoy ,rath .. reu 
ut the L••ap nnd In n Hhort tim" the 
tlttmb<•t' ttud sw~:!led to two hun
olrPcl 

' l'hP rllt)Wl' l'f':H) )Jy 1\/1' .\1(1c•:-; nt 
tho Ml:ll't lnllt nf thP imm.Pdi:lf•• 
1.1'01111<1 fl'Oirl llo.•t·mlt lnnP tn Ral· 
n lgn:w•• t<tl'<•et HIHI fro Ill t hP. nvet· 
to tho• 1'1'1'<'1< 

.\ 1 lhP t•lJI ul' thf• pnth whLd1 
1<':1 dH I•J K •·lpl u·~ t'aY••, ,\1 1·, :\llle.tJ 
spoke of the rr.•rmns ot' tlw Hf,Jge, 
wl o s ttled tn Utat hnm !lint,. viet· 

nity iu H!l4 ancl t.utlt n. lo>g •rnt)lr 
nnde. of Kelpln'll Tholl' l••tulo•t· lltl<l 
ouP olf tla1 Ill!'; cuhin built l v ~llf'm 
which still t;!Ultd 1 t•ntll Jru l yoot• 
tht> OVt'l'l:tpplng • 11<ls .. r tt" lu~R 
<·ould bA seen at ll•<• cunwr of tflls 
cabb hut recf'ntlv ft Wtl!< rcpl.uster
ed, so Ul.nt. the ](JgR can no lungct• 
hf' <>een. 

A£ the LNw lllr. l\!lles oonclurlo'd 
his papPr:~ hy 1< llln~r of th~ lmme
dia.V• gt·uunll from n shon ollstnn< G 
a!'ros~< the o.T{'t•k. on n lhu' \1 !li t 
Sumac stt·(·ct up tu l\lurld•• "t•·e ... q 
and !rom the river to th,. C'r£>PIC 
condnuing 44tl :tl'l'<'~, helng put·
chn<-cd by Richard Vic:~rl!l frmn 
\VIlllam I'Pnn, l>rim· tu !thO, I<'nt· 
thiR grountl .Hir•ha1·<l Vk•ll·i~<, lilt>• 
all tlw other fir!<t purC'htlserl! Wf'l'o 

r .. quirPrl to pny one Englllih sllvet· 
15hilling t'ot• each hunui'<'U ~·~r~'4 on 
the llrst cllty or f':lch Yl:llt· I o Wil
liam Penn OH rc•nt. 'l'hl>.> t'ent 
)?ecame Vd'y unpOJJUhll' liH Y<'ilt's 

went on and wus Hnnlly uboll>~lwoi 
by AC't of J\R><t·UliJlY lu 177ft. 

The mMtlng Wl\R tlw11 turltl'<t 
over to .r. t:llwood nan·ett. viN• 
tJr<.•stdent of the Soci(•ty, who ioh~ 
•)f the legend or Love!'·~ r .. e<ttY and 
m~·stm legendR of the "IIt•rmlts nr 
llw Ridg-.,," 

Mr . .Barrett lht'n lntnodU!'Nl :lh·a. 
Edith PJ TToflf'ld. who r('.tti :1. 

most lntPrE>stlng p:qwr prC·l>RrNl 
by ~fajor Thomas :S. ~lat·tln, st>et·e
tar)' of Fairmount l'nrk C'ommla~ 

slon, on T~ddyu:~~un~;. 
.James K,. Helm~. lllslorlan C•l 

the Society, then rle!<nlbed tho 
topography of tht• grc•und 111111\cdl
ately sun·otmciin;;- the TA>.ap. Jl1s 
Udk -was followed loy t~omc IIII(Jro· 
prlate rt>marl<s by F' D :Stut:r., ot 
G<·rmantown. Th<'n c<~mo the most 
intert>Rtlng E>vent nf t hP "venlng, 
t.hu. dancinr, of tho'\ Intllan~ 

F~'lglc Scout Albert Ma~on ac~ 
companied hy ".llliam Ht~ffoml, 
Johll O'Brien, .TORPPh '1'. !1P.llth r~Oil, 
\Yilliam .Hm:wh !llltl \\'lllltJlll R<•ltl 
all of Troop Ill Hoy HeOUlfl, t•cgulr•rl 
in Cull Ilt~l!nu col-!lumPtl, wltl• 10111-

tom, J)Cace plJit> und rnttll' lll'nduc .. ,J 
thP dance~ )>y th<' light Of t h" 
moqn. 

Albart Maf!Oll lil'lll off<'r<'d lhcl 
tribal pra:~:pr nnrl waft followL•d hy 
the s.oelal du nt'P hy uw •'n tIro 
triht>. Wil!Ituu Statl'ot·<l und John 
O'Briell th<>n Pl'l'fol'liiNI tho• Heal[> 
danca This wa.s fo!low£'c\ hy tll" 
Thunder Pipe by 1\tu!'lon, Rlllftttt•t! 
and llentler,.on.. 

Retw<.'cn tlancc11 ~~·out :.ratron ex
plained and rlt>t<crlhed f'll<'h <lam•••, 
which made tt mon' ini<'I'C11Illlh'. 

By thf' light uf Lhe 1110011 lh(llt• 
gay colorf>d costumes, ft>ILthor<'ol 
head gt>ar. palnt£>d ra<·es nnd lntU:tn 
yells c«>mbined to make th~ <lllllCo'S 

wiPt-d and n·rv t>f(Pctlve and were 
heartily applaudetl by thr,.o tiUtl!cncc. 

The nPxt hike will h<' un ~atm • 
day afternoon, :\lay 12'. 'l'host• 
wishin~ t<• gn will rnf'o•t 1\!n !I P.lmt'l 
at the foot ot Cr~•on ltuw, l\Jallll· 
yunk at 1.30 p. m,. daylight tim<',. 
and hike to Medon .:'tf<'etlng IIOU!!It, 

II ... z.1-"0 
c.....-.-..,....-~---

Icar Re,iew 
Of Boolr ~ itl1 f 

Local Sceit~s 

<•~Cph S. Milt's Sulunit 
() piuions ou "The 

Hh ~,·,uni;., t 
t~ETS COPY 

Mouuli~ht 
JT...J(J 

Hike lo 

Tomorrow 
Eveninp; 

Lln:->rp}1 S. Mlles. secretary ol Lll~ 
Wllillllllickon Va.llPY B.JstMlral So 
r!ety, un Tuesday evening o! l:t l 
we!:'k, rev1ewcd Bumstead'!' "Tile 
RIVI'I'SOII's," l\ 1'01111l.11tlC l!OV!'I Of 
thr Wi.~t;ahwkon, at a mectmg o! 
the Societ.y, ht!ld at 54.53 Ridge !W· 
emw. Major Thmtuth S. Martm, 
prc1<iclent ot the organi?.auon, pn·· 
Sided. 

"Tl1e Rlvcrsons'' is a tale or Rbx
L'Ol'Ough, Wissahh:kou. M11nayunk 
.nnu th<' F'nlls of Schuylkill, which 
wns "'litfen bY S J. Bumstead. a 
local J·esident, in the ·'ninctles." 
The bOok enJoyea gr~>at popularitl 
at t.hc Ume of Its publication and 
sold through several editions 

Mr. Miles' review of the book 
was exhaustive and critical, boU1 
!rom the Hterary standpomt, nnd 
the htstorlcal backgrotmd of th" 
work, F.ach detail o! the local 
scenes wns carefully traet·d. anct 
the chamcters wrn' made to llV•' 
ll.llO t.o once more trt:'nd the o d 
!atnilitlr roads of this hilly t>nrlr· 
Oll!lll!ll , 

'I'll!' I'I"VIICWI'1' cl~p1Cll'f'd tllP l':w1 
lltn.L wll h a aor:ale, J'lVHlling n 
I•WIUt.y ancl leg1·m1 lltt' lanwu teg 
Juns of the' Cn! ,kills. llw Wt'::'in
hlc.f:ol' ha~ nevtt' de•ielopPrJ a 
Wa:-hinglun lrvmf! ro t.ell 1ts H nry 
lc) !.he worlcl. 

In conclucJm'{', Mr. Miles r·nn 
c ded n ntal lllli'ICst In the Bum 

r.t:ad liOV<'I. but. tJPlleved that ttu 
book~ \'r•tue at U>i.<> tlmP !ny mor 
In 1ts sc mc r.escnptlons, and U 
familiar a1ea ·.~11.ch 1t co\el'l" a 1 
to an · claim. l1ter!l.TY or lu l r!t 

Following Mr. Htl ' t.nlk, It v;o.s 
announet•d that a tr.uncl oopy o 
1 he RtVusonc;;'" had .be1·n pr -

nt,..r:l to the Htstoncal Son tv 
M ss Mary B. M .Ertd , to h nor 
hr m morv or her grt:nt- 1 as 
nolbl, <..nther ne Rt tcnbo't .'Ic 

:Bride. 
lt was also n oor· d rllut 

Harold G Kmt:ht of .Norti 
h (I acceptfd an mvttatJon o . pF!'I • 

bf•torf' n large met:tlng uf the lwa 
HI. orl,.al SOCIPty ~Olnf' tJme llCX 
Apnl. Jll<lge Knight Is the pre l
dn11 ot tlJC Montgomery (;ount y 
E!a tllric:Jl Sc;ci<'tv. 

James K. lh Jm'i, rcmil'tlt><l 
nwmh• t'S nr n nmnnll hi lui-·e 
Vlillil:l Wi ll hr• hi'Jd tOIDOil'llW night. 
Perl'ons, otllCJ' thftrl. membt•I'S oi l~ll 
~x et :, ~·ho ~·e inter te Jo tl ~ 
• 1 .·1· n < re t · hi t.or; rt.r d 

tlo ;> I 1\ j .(j l I 
t H d (.' an! HI a 

{,0 



THURSDAY. JUNE 18, 19:n. 

The WilS.':.'<lhickon ~lemorial Bddge 
Last week it became neccsl:\ary for The Suburban Pr~ss 

to criticise the very apparent remisssness of one of this local
ity's councilmen for overlooking a part of this :;ection's ac
tivities during the World War. 

Our criticism still holds good, but further information 
leads us to believe that another of the Sixth District's repre
sentatives shoultl shoulder half the burden. The resolution for 
re-naming the Henry Avenue Bridge- -to the Wissuhickon 
Memorial Bridge-we arc told WH~ prcHcnlcd by Councilman 
Howard Smith, at the request of Houston Po::;t, of the Ameri
can Legion, which, it is said, wanle<l the name of German
town, alone, in the ordinance. 

The bridge in question is entirely in Wissahickon, oJ the 
21st Ward, with one approach beiug in the Falls of Schuyl
kill tenitory of the 38th Ward. The residents of these 
communities, while not desil'ing lo withhold any honor from 
the World War 150ldiers, sailor!> and nurses of other section!', 
feel that any monument which is erecled io those men and 
women, should include the name~ of the communities in 
which it stands, and are just as proud of the hi~torical, pa
triotic, industl·ial and cultural achievement~ of their ncigh
bol'lwods as are the people of the 22nd and 42nd V\Tard:-;. 

School House Lane divides the 21~t and 88th Wards. 
\Vissahickon avenue--or old Germantown's "'l'own:->hip Line'' 
holds the 22nd \Vard from encroaching on the two first 
named. The Wissahickon Memorial Btlidge is located en
tirely in the 21st Ward, at least a mile from any ward except 
the 38th. 

Without forgetting, for one moment, all the good things 
our represe.ntativcs have done for Lheir constituents here, 
we feel that all of them should refresh lheir geographical 
memories once in a while. 

Tllis, we've attempted to do, with the result that if the 
names of Wissahickon and lht! f•'nlls of Schuylkill are not in
cluded in the communities men1ioned on the brouzc marker. 
which is to be erected on the bridge, it will not be because 
the Councilmen have not been reminded of the oversight. 

"' 



Sale of Old Log Cabin Drew 
Great Crowd to Wissahickon 

~Gdely Known Resor t of Old Days, With Its Furni::.hing~. 
Lh t> Stock. and Chau els, Sold by Mana} unk Auctioneer 

By John M. Sickinger 
Ju~ 21~t 1871 was the first day of $92.50 for him. 

summer, but the last of the old Log Monl¢ys, owls, parrots and other 
Cabin, the roadhouse of pleasant like ctuiosit.ics were ~old in their 
memory. that once st.ood along the turn w1th the ent1re sale brmgln" 
banks of the Wissahlckon creek, McChrystal $1800. 
just. below the present Henry Ave- After the sale McChrystal rdall'd 
nue Bridge. a tale concerning t.he bear, which 

The widely-known hostelry of may have been lrue. and then again 
olden times was sold to the Fair- I it might have been a ~!.retch of tho 
mount Park Commissioners, who' imaginatiou. It appP.ars that there 
ordered it demolished at once. The was once a young man and young 
last, occupant. John McChrystal, woman. worktng,tn otV' c;of tl'liP WL~
htred Mntthew Pester, Manayunk hickon mills, that were nccW>tomed 
auctionE'Cr, to sell all the contents t.o doing their spooning along the 
of the building aud other of his creek. They came dowu to vlslt the 
private holdlllgs. at public sale Log Cabin late one Sundav aft('r
wtthout ~serve. · 1 noon. It was the practice i:o )eave 

On the days of the sale many the bear out of his cage evenings, In 
people were present; some to pick order to get n JiLtlc exercise but se
up bargains, and others to pay a cure enougll on the end of n thlrly 
fallCwell visit to what was known as fcot chain. The lovers had cho..<;cn u 
Philadelphia's first zoo. Present-day spct to If~ their s;.."'arking wi tun th<.' 
Circulars-or hand-dodgers, as they tear's exercising zone. Leaving the 
were once c:tlled-are Inconspicuous apple of his eye sitting on the 
when commred wtth the cata~ ground the gallant sv:aln went over 
lcgue that wa.-; issued for the Log to the c:~b:n to buy refrcs:unt.:nts 
Cabin sale of stxty-fo1.1r years ago. when ..th£: bear spot.trd the beaut~ 

The hou1;ehold furniture was the alone. He trotted O\>er behind her, 
flr~;t to be disposed of. after which _squatted down alld put one hairy 
an open barouche brought $195. A paw arcund her wai.,t. a.n1 :. art~'ti 
flue black horse sold for $100; a licking the back of her neck. ''Good 
sorrel was good for $50; and a bay Heavens! Donald!, th<• g1rl is report
work-horse went for $38. There was ed lo have said. "llow you can 
a bay trotting mare for which tb,e squeeze!'' 
buyer gave $232. on this latter the Tl~~n Lumtng her head to see 
bidding lagged, and McChrystal, the why the boy friend did not answ·er 
seller, t>ledged himself to give $10 j she discovered what was doing the 
more ror the mare a month afte1·- I squeezing. Long, loud piorcin~ 
ward, than nny buyer would pay for 1 screams echoed up and down the 
hor. He also offered to call the sale valley, with many pC!'SOll.~ coming 
void, lf she !ailed to trot one mile on the run to aid the beauty Jn 
In three minutes. The sale was re- distre.~s. But that Mae We!it of tile 
sumed. and the trotter brought the early Se\1Cllties had passed out o£ 
sum mentioned abov~. the picture in a fainting :;;pell. 

Next on 'the list was a cln!lamon Bruin, himself, was almost l-iCA.l'rd 
b(•ar. which had been used to at- stiff· But he ran b.JCk mto hiS cage 
tract visitors to the Log Cabin. The and stood ilmocently eating n car
owner described the animal as being ro~ in hh animal attempt to throw 
"sound, gentle and willing to draw off suspicion But other lO\Cl'S saw 
m any harness." At which state- the occurence and repeated lhc 
ment mAny in th~ crowd began to story· 
laugh. All the reslde•nts or Rox- O:l the day followmg U1e sale
bol·ough. Manayunk. tl¥ Falls, and June 22nd 1871- a force ol work
nearby Germantown knew that old men stllrt~d the· demoll.shment of 
bear ant! its temperament. P ester th~ Oid Lb; Cab,n. T11e workmen 
mounted the stump, where the bear dl..--co~-ered an old dam-breast, cov
was chained, whereupon It reared erect by the watt'.rs of the W:s&n
I.IP and prepared to give the auction- hlckon. in front or the old Cabin. 
teer one of his sample ·hugs. The There is li ~le doubt that t.hls wa.o; 
l\lanaywlk sale:;m~ vacated the cue oi the dams conl.'trucl.ecl to held 
sturnp in record tunc, and with- · .. v1l.ter.:; for one cf t.te oeruly Rlt t'n~ 
drew be~ond the length of the house M1!ls, which stood on that 
chaiu which held the bear. The spot It was probably Mill No. 5, 6, 
auilnlll thl.!n mounted the stump or 7 as descnb,·d in The Suburban 
a1•d pullrcl the corks and drank two Press recently by Jntm'S F. Magee, 
bottl~ll of sar:;palilla. wit.h real Jr. 
l.U.Sto. 111' was evidently Willing to 
ll J Fiolcl any old tune, for l'D.Ch time 
he hncl In show off llls tricks he was 
slwn plenty of refreshments. Pin-
ally u1e furrry Dld creatCU'e v:asso:d 
to a n1nn nanwd Lo an. who ua.ia 

i 
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THE WALNUT LA!'.'E BRIDGE 

----
1 How mighty this arch-that 

curving high, 

I 

Forms a frame o'er the creek, 
for the aztn·e sky. 

And century-old trees sheltered 
'neath the span-

T.hn t sJ:)rung from the visions of 
humble man? 

It welds together the Roxbor
ough he:ight 

And Gt>rmantown's hills, so that 
Time In flight 

Saves golden moments that 
once were lost 

Whenever thlli valley the trav
eler Cl'OSSed. 

When it was built a scaffolding 
fmil 

Itl patience was flung o'er the 
rock-ribbed vale, 

And stranded wires, as dllCtile 
rope!;, 

su~tained a11d lifted the work
mens' hopes. 

Then moistened clay-iu mod~ 
ern mode-

Was poured in forms to con-
struct the road, 11 

Until, at last. all the timbered I 
mask 

Was taken away u·r·m the Won
der Task. 

n is so that we build wiUt 
hopes supreme ' 

In tht> plan:; of Life-in each 
daih dream 

Our Character's fashioned in 
t~sting moulds 

That finally rerno~ed, all our 
strength unfolds. 

As laborer:,; none of our work ·s 
confined, 

But guiding us on is a Master's 
Mind, 

That. points the way from a 
Distant Ridge, 

Ati we raise or ruin Life's high-
spanned bridge. 

A. C. C. 

1..·~1-/t/1..~ 

LEADEHS OF HISTORY 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

JosP.ph S. !.\f!IP.!l, RPcretan· of the 
"'lssahickon Yul!Py Histotica.l So
dHy hRfl .~>ent out notice:; to th~ ul
' P.r.tors rr tlw or;.;-anizat.!on. rot• n 
m'lf'tlng tu hu he:u a.t "'I' he Ht r
mitnge."' thfl h0111c of the PI'Cilldent, 
1\lu.jor Thomas S. ~lartin, on F..ast 
Hermit lant>, next 'l'Ucsday e\·ening, 
l•'(•ln·uary 20th. 

Pions will bP disruRsPd for the 

.! 

I 
!"ociE'tv's activitlc~ during 1!12(1, 
nnu nil of thoSL' who art>< intt>reste<l 
lnvarlahly ntlonc:l thfl meetings at 
:\1ajOI' :\[u.rtin's home. I 

The hike:;, onn<luetf'~ under tho 
l<'rllif'l'l"h 11 of Vlot• president Jnlltl'S 
K. tJEo>lml'l, rlul'ing the past ~"(ar, 

Jwvo proV(I•l vopular and tlil doubt 
llH•t·o o[ lht'! "lrun1ps' "111 111 on 
tl~<' pt·og,·am of the corning mont! 

,,. 



A Halftone Reproduction of tbe Old Mill Made From a Pbotovapb of tbe Onlliaal Paintin~: 
by Dr. Naaman H. Ke,.ser 

When and Where Germantown Came in First 
THE FIRST PAPER MILL IN AMERICA 

~fXT.EEN years before Benjamin Frank
~ lin wtlS born in Boston, William Ritt.en

house built his paper mill on Monoshone 
Crr~k, which soon changed its name to Paper 
Mill Run. 
Wh~>n Ben Franklin, a lusty apprentice of 

sevrntren, ran away from his printer brother 
in Boston to adopt Philadelphia as his home, 
l1e stopped in New York to find employment. 
But in those days New York was only a 
convenient port Ol" road houRc lying belween 
Boston and PhilarlPlphia.. William Bradford, 
the only wortl.-while printer there, had re
cently removed to Philadelpl1ia as a more 
likely place for a printer to find business, aml 

thus made himself a worthv forerunner of the 
puhlishers of THE BEEHn;E. 

Young Frankliu came, saw and conquered. 
He not only established a printing office and 
stationt~ry storr, im·ented impro•ements in 
press and type, hut he fol"med a sort of scien
tific and invrnth·c partnership with David 
Ritt<·nhous1•, a grandson of the owner of the 
already famous paper mill. Together these 
eminent scit'ntist.'i inventrd aircraft which 
were not much improved for more than a 
hundred and fifty years, when Professor 
Langley and the Wright brothers made a 
sul>lime success of the aeroplane. Doctor 

Franklin's friend, Dr. Rittenhouse, left his 
name to a street in Germantown and to an
other in Philadelphia propa-so very proper 
that it leads right out of ltittenhouse Square! 

But tempting as this subject is, TnE 
BEEIIlVE nmst not jump over the bars bound
ing its limited space, nor g~ beyond the 

bounds of Germantown, hut let Dr. Naaman 
H. Keyser repeat the story of the Ritten
house mill-from l1is higllly interesting book, , 
"Old Historic Germantown." 

THFl RrrTENHOUSE PAPER ~:hLL 
"The first pa.p~r mill in the United States 

was erected in 1690, on Monoshone Creek, a 
tributary of the Wissah:ickon, by a company 
composed of Ramucl Carpenter, Robert Tur
ner, Thomas Trcsse, William Bradford and 
William Rittcn honse. Rittenhouse was the 
most important member of the company cs 
he was a paper maker, and he and llis son, 
Claus, managed the mill for the others. In 
time thev be<·amc sole owners. Carpenter 
owned the land, and hy reason of this owner-

ship, held an interest in the company. _In 
1693, he eon\·eyrd twenty acres upon whtch 
the paper mill was erected to the other mem
bers of the company. Rittenhouse secured 
Turner's share in 1697 and Trcsse's s_hare 
about 170-J<. Bradford was the famous prmter 
who tstablished the first printing press in 
the colonies and for a long time used all the 
printing pn~cr made in the mill .. 

"In 1700 the Rittenhouses met wtth a great 
misfortune; the paper mill wa_s w~shed ~wa.y 
duriug a freshet, carrying w1th It constder
able material, paper and tools. 

"The total amount saved from the wreck 
amounted to 11hout $40.21. This was such a 
great loss to the <·olonics that William P~nn 
sent out a general appeal for help to rebmld, 
and headed the subscription with £25. In 
the year 1702 a more substantial building 
was erected a short distan~e from where tl1e 



first mill stood; it was on the north side of 
the creek, directly back of the old Ritten
house homestead, which i<~ known t:>day as 
t he "Birthplace of David Rittenhouse," and 
is still standing on Lincoln Drive, Fairmount 
Park. 

"Strictly speaking, th(· p11per mill was not 
in Germantown, but a few hundred feet from 
the township line. The Rittenl1ouses, tllouglt, 
were cJoscly llSIJOCiated with th~ eaJ:ly }list(lry 
of the town. William Rittenhouse, the paper 
maker, was the first bishop of the Mt>nnonitc 
Church. lie died in 170R 11nd was succeeded 
by his son Claus (Nicholas). In )fay, 1734, 
Claus Rittenhouse, the second paper maker 
in America, died. He was the grandfather 
of David Rittenhouse, the great astronomer. 
Claus Rittenhouse left the paper mill to his 
oldest son, William, and he left it to his son, 
Jacob, who was the proprktor during the 
Revolution. lie' was one of the )finute Men 
of 1776, wl1o were pledged to take up arms 

1 
11t a minute's notice, and he went with tl1e 

1 RoxborougiL troops whl'n the call came. They 
nre said to haYe assemblr d in a grovp in the 

I C'reshcim valley, near \Vissaltirkon creek, and 

I knelt in prnyer with their loved ones, whiiP 
the old men raised their voires amid the tears 
of the wou1cn in comme!lding them to thP 
protection of Almighty God. 

".Jacob diPd in 1811 and the old mill came 
in ]Xlssession of the }larkles, who bad mar
ried in~o the familv. 'fhev later movrd into 
n more modern mill. The. ol(l mill was last 
used as a cotton battin~ factory. After the _ 
property came into po<;St'SSion of the Com
missioners of Fairmount Park it was razf>rl. 
There are now only a f(·w foundation stones 
to be seen of this old landmark." 

'II '1/t1J6 
Local Oil Well 

Turned Out To 
Be Fraudulent 

Boring~ Matle on Roheson's 
Knoll Nt•ar Mouth o( 

Wis:,uhi('kon Creek 

D E R R I C K S ERECTED 

Belieyetl to llave Been Pro
jetted to Fleece Phila

delphia lnvcl-lors 

on, the "llquld gold" of this age, 
was first discovered in Pennsyl
vania. With tho finding of it came 
all sorts of rutnors that it. could be 
round almost anywhere In t.he 
state, simply by drilllng a well. 

One or the places mentioned, was 
Robeson's Knoll, at the eastern end 
of the present City Avenue Bridge. 
As usual a coterie or manipulal.ors 
planned to fieece the people of 
Phlladel hla, and m their eftor to 

do so leased the property mentione<fj 
above. 

It i!S now a part of Fairmount 
Park, just below the mouth of the 
Wi1'sahickon Creek. 

A lligh boa.rd fcnoo was built alll 
around the knoll and a huge der
rick like those then used in oU 
dr1111ng was erected. No one whol 
was not interested in inv~stlng 

money in the project 'Yas admitted. 
so that the ordinary curiosity seek
er had little opportunit-Y of findin&j 
out what was going on in the in
closure. 

In the Norristown Herald. of 
June 1866, the following article con
cerning the local oil well was 
printed: 

"Twenty-five cents charged to 
see boring for oil on south bank of 
Wissahickon Creek. at mouth. Six 
or eight acres enclosed with a board 
fence. Payment made at gate. Two 1 
derricks. Tank with capacity of 350 
barrels. 11-horse po~r steam en
gine. One well, 4 inches wide, 320 
feet deep, equipped with pump, 
Printed circular says well yields 40 

• barrels a day. "Oil' pumped into 
tank never seems to rise beyond an 
established level. Inquiry as t.o 
whether any oil has been shipped 
away meets with indefinite re
sponses. Looks like on and smells 
like oil, but the writer is not cer
tain that lt ls retUIYI pumped out of 
the wen. Second well 1s down 30 
teet." 

Prom the 

No cr or man can ev r tell 
.Nor 1u t. t hand portn\:, the 

sc~nes 

That u•;l'r on thy banka doth 
d~·en 

Thou Iairc: t of historic strenn . 

Th) ru'l'ged grandc,>u; ca."I.S a 
charm 

'l'hat lll1g!'r in the het1.rt to strw 
Like happy memories rich nnrl 

'' !"J'Ir. 
Thl'y add new beauties clay by 

<:ay 

P.ock:; tro cs nnd stream togetheL' 
blend 

In harruonl sn clear and rare. 
I ike music of an organ grancl. 
They sing n song upon the air. 

The chaug.tn~ seasons e\'Cr add 
New vist~1 Lo thy wmd ng wav. 
We see the hnncliwork o1 God, 
Tlley ail proclaim His M·tjestv. 

Wl1at. womll'o:Js tales <.:ould thott 
unfold, 

Since It dian !cct did 
rrrod 

Swee-t tales of love a•1d 
told 

Tha(. no'·" nnl l1Umben:'d wilh the 
dead 

Oh may we (."Uard, with cournge 
stern. 

That naught thy rugged scenes 
may mar 

And ge11ern tlons ) et- unborn 
Shall praise thy beautv, ncar 

and far. 
ALEXANDER HANLON 

creek, a person tounrseEi' over the 
fence and !rom this sour(;e it be
came known t.hat the operators 
were sinking holes and that they 
were actually trying to strike oil. 

The scheme continued for some 
time, until one night a gossiping 
watcher declared that he had seen 
wagons loaded with crude oil enter
ing the grounds and that the oil 
was poured into the drtlled holes. 

The tales which foilov.'ed are sald 
to have put a stop to the boring 

I 
a-;d finally the property was aba.n-~ 
doned, thereby ending the existence 
of the only oil field in Philadelphia. 

Flu I 

Bathe in Spring at Ten Below 
LANCASTER P- ~ .lan 211 {AP 

With th~ tem~rlltUt~ about 10 de· 
l<Tee• b~IO'II' frH:?:tn~~: 59 :ml'mb~r' of I 
th~ Ch111ch nf the Brethren 'II<'T<' bliP· 
tlzed tod-Y by l:ml'ner~lon In 11 11prlng 
1'hl' rl't'f'mnnll'3 WI'TP llfold At Mldrllf! 
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• • You can k 
it some t 
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At the Rf'~'ldwaters I borough, 15; New. Hanover. 10; 
of the Perkiomen Perkiomen a.nd Skippll(:k:, formerly 

It was a novel outing which the .constituting one townshi~. 9: 
Wlssahlckon Valley Historical Towamencm. 3: Upper Hanover, 8. 
Society, ot Roxborough. held re- Upper Salford, 10; Lower Provl
cently, when Jt conducted an ex- dence, 5. 
pedltion to the source ot the Wis- Two important branches o~ the 
m\hickon 1n Montgomery townshlP Perklomen. the Northeast Bumch 
Thou:;ands who are familiar with and Ridge Valley creek. rise in 
the charms of this most famous Bucks. county and both gave powc1 
~;mall :;trcam tn America have lit- for nillls in that county. Unaml 
tle or no information as to its creek, a branch of Ridl'e Vallel' 
source, nor that the course o! the creek, also originates in Buckt 
stream In Montgomery county iB county. 
about twice the length of its course The North Branch and Hosen· 
in Phlla.delt>hia. But the latter six sack creek, tribu~arles of the Per· 
miles constitute ~he notable part of klomen, have their sources in Le· 
the stream high county. Several other branche~ 

PerhaP'' ' the e diti f th of the Perkiomen come from Berkl 
·• . xpe on o e county 

W!ssa.hkkon Valley Society may be · • • • 
a suggestion to the Pcrkiomcn Val- The question is often asked 
ley .Htstorical and Natural Science whethel· there is more water or les~ 
Soctety to undertake a similar ven-~ water now in lhe Wissa.hickon an" 
ture . to seek the source of the the Perkiomen than there was a. 
Pcrk1omen, another small stream century ago 
famous tor it.'! scenery and its his- Most residents who have bved 
tory. along either stream tor a long 

Tho general course of the Perkio- time will promptly declare there is 
men may be followed more readily much less water now than formerly. 
with vehicles than that of the But. dependence upon memory for 
Wlssahickon in Montgomery coun- matters of this kind is not safe. 
ty, since the pike running north The same old resldents Wlll saY 
from Collegeville is never far from that the winters of the long ago 
the creek until the region north of were always much colder than they 
Orcenlanc is reached. are now, but records show there bas 

ViUi!JlY stream qrtgtnate from...4il j)een little variation in the average 
n~er of SJ>Iings, so that it is dif- temperature. Memory recalls the 
ficult t.o point with complete assur- unusual thinis of youth-the un
nmce to one single source A mile usually deep snows and the un
south of the village of HO:Z.Icm 1n usually high water in the streams. 
the eastern corner of Berks co~ty In. view of the lessened use of 
is a. strong spring which Is usually the water ot the two streams uR.med 
termed the source of the Perkiomen for industrial purposes, jt might be 
Once this RPrinR wo.s in the base~ supposed that there should be mo~re 
ment of a dwelltng house, but the water in the channels now than 
house collapsed more than a quar- formerly. 
ter of a century ago. Not far away Cutting down of forests is be
is another spring which contributes lieved to affect the How of water 
to the sirenm. 1 in the stream. Many forests have 

This is the locality where Mont- been cut into ~ ft:"'t~~e Ia.;r50'~ ... ~ s. 
gomery, Berks, Bucks and Lehigh J per Perkiomen thrtll in trailing an 
counties Ju1.!. In its devious course . e1JJ~re: ~ to us source, just as 
for tlw ·first ft!! miles .. ~.14,Perkio-1 "~ 8 eavorking out any problem 
lftn flows from ~ost'I1ts into ..ehigh there 18 in ... ~here are no rules in the 
co(UiltY and then ?ack aga, 1nto ~~hic~ere is the place where the 
Be:rks, finally crossmg the lininto t · divide 
Mo~tgomery county. "'~ e[$ tie farther uorth in the same 

• • • HenJ!ord townshiP where the Per-
The ~m originates at an alti- k~l~en rises other streams have 

tude c! 90~feet. In its flow of 36 t~'ir ori!;in' whose waters flow 
miles to t.1\e Schuylkill, its fall northward !Uld eventuallY find their 
averages 23 feet a mile, which wa::. wb.Y into the Lehigh river. 
one reeson why so many mills \Vere ln Montgomery township, not far 
built along its banks m early days. from the spring where the W1s-

Along Its tlrst course in Berks sahickon rises, are other springs 
r.ounty thm-e were formerly two which con:;tit.ute the headwaters of 
mills. In Lehlgb county it operated Neshaminy creek, a tributary of the 
two mllls. Then when it returned to Delaware. 
Berks county tour more mills de- Sandy Run, the chief tributarY of 
rived motive power from its waters.

1

. the Wlssahickon. begins its course 
Some years ago Howard w. in the southem part of Willow 

Kriebel, of Pennsburg, made a Grove. Originally the1·c WM a great 
count of the mill~ which at one swamp here, from the southern end 
time or another utilized the water of which Sand:\1 Run emerged. 
power of the Perkiomen or its tr'ibu- From the nort.het·n eud of the Hame 
tn1·1cs in Montgomery county. His swamp flowed another lltLle sb·NUll 
listed totaled 86, o..nd at that. Up- whkh found its way to Pcnnypack 
cr Providence township was not . creek. 
n~ludt'.J The number for he sev- · All of which su~rgests that there 
ral townships was: Douglass. 9' Its abundant opportunity for geo
an~ •in 5; Frederick, 7; Hat- graphical explorat1oll8 here at home. 

leld, wer Salford, 3. '~'!&rl- NOBRIS. 

WO!\'"DER-MAKER 

We roam in Wissahickon·s vale, 
And pause to tbmk of turtle 

aim 
That u1-ges men, without avatl, 

To turn to art in search or 
fame. 

Such pictures untaught Nature 
yi•Jlds! 

The wonder of a growmg tree: 
The m'.lnel of the hill!! and 

fields; · 
The breezes' incivility! 

Oh, scientist, with minute plans, 
Your iustruments are little 

worth; 
And emUlate-well, no one can

The artless structure of the 
Eat·lh, 

We Wf\tch the Windy Spring 
carouse, 

Anci mark the Winter's won
ders grow; 

Th<! graceful awkwardness or 
bout:n:l; 

The careless robing of tM 
snow! 

We ~ huge stones heaped in a: 
pile; 

We marvel at the God-sprayed 
tints; 

We see Iull beauty, lacking gill!C, 
'!hat on our souls makes deep 

imprints. 
Sc. set your dreams in frames of 

gold, 
Or lay stained stoner; in or

der(d row, 
And mix your colors, new ancl 

old, 
And seek Ior light$ that shade 

or glow, 
Then roam in WJs.sahlcko11'11 

vale, 
Just pause to think of futile 

aims, 
Tha~ w·ge men on, w'i~hout 

avail, 
To create things which Na.

ture shames. 



"Benjamin Franklin, Printer." That was the form which he preferred his fame to 
take in the public eye 

Tl1e ~aper Franklin llsed 
Watermark!! aud Char• 
aeterb;tleH of the Band• 
made Prodnet of Co· 

loniol Paper Mills 

• 
5y .H~tES .F. MAGEE, JR. 

WITII all the honor:; con
ferred upon Benjamin 

f•'runldin, both at home and J 

:.broad, he was most proud 
of the fact lhat he ·was a 
nrinlet'. 

1 His tSJ;t \\111 reads, "I, Benjamin 
Fr.tnklln, print(:r, of Philadelphia, 
etc." 

The early printer had great difll
cuHv in securing sufficient paper to 
supply ihls requirements. Wllll.alil 
:Sracl!ord, the 1\r.:t prtnter in the 
mlcidle Colonies, helped erect. and 
finance the RJttenhou.>e paper mm 

-------------A~-----



Watermarks and Char· 
aeteristies of the Hand· 
made Produet of Co· 

Ionia) Paper Mllls 

• 
By .JAMES F • .MAGEE, J1L 

W ITH all the honorR con
ferred upon Benjamin 

Franklin, both at home and 
abroad, he was most proud 
of the fact that he ·was a 
printcl'. 

His Jnc.t will reads, "I, Benjamin 
Fl1mklln, prlnt.cr, o! Philadelphia. 
etc." 

The early printer had rreat dim
cult,y In secunng suffic!en~ paper to 
supply hi..c; requirements. William 
Br~tdford. t.he fi.l1it prtnter in the 
middle Colonies, helped erect and 
finance the Rittenhouse pt~~Per mill 
on Paper Mill Run in RoXIborough. 

In order to secure pa.per !or hiS 
print shop, Franklin assisted and 
loaned money to eighteen different 
paper makers in the C:>lonies. The 
majority or the paper he purchased, 

Watermarks of Colonial paper makers in Pennsr.Ivarua mills 

on the sile of the present Mount 
however, he imported from England st. Joseph College for Girls, at 

, and France. Chestnut Hill. The watermark of 
The American ~hilosophical So- thi-s mill was a post horn In a shield 

clety has m his library many thou- over the letters D. A. 
The WUloox Ivy Mill, on Chester 

sands or letters v.'tlttcn by Fra.nklin, creek. 1n 1777 installed nc\\", up-to-
also lrtters receive-d b~· him. In C:ete machines for making a. fine 
going O\'Cr the~ letters, examining grade of wrttlng paper. Befort> 

1794 the watennark of the mill was 
the paper !nr Am~rtcan v.-ater- the dove holding a. ~prig of ivy In 
marks, we have noted these refer- it;; bill. Many letters written h>" 
encr.l! to opa.per and urinting:• Franklin contain the dove t'rnblem 

··on 1-'ebruarr 7, 17S2. to increase o! the W1llcox mill. The 1Qi-b6ok 
his production or paper. Franklin of Commodore John Barry. "!athe.
& Hall loaned to conrad Sheetz, of the Unite-d States Navy," Is v;ril
:Mill Creek. Lower Merion, one hun- ten upon this paper. ~1nny o! the 
dred pounds." signers o! the Declaration ot Inde-

"In Marrh, 174!1, .Franklin loaned Pfillde:nce. while assembled in Phila
one hundrE>d pounds to Daniel dt>lphia., wrote upon the Wlilcox 
Womel~;dorr <Berk.~ County, near paper, as at that time It was the 
Rea.ctlng) to enlarge his paper mill." ·finest. manufactured In America. 

From the Dewees M.w Pa.per Ueed by Wasblqton \'\. "1 
On JanutrY 26, 1739 William On a letter written bY ~e ral 

Dewee~. Jr.-hls pa.per mUl was on Wnshtngton from his head ua ers 
the Wi!!Sahickou Creek; later the in Morristown, June 2, 1 , tho 
!amous Charlo$ Magarge mill-wrote watermark of the Willcox dove ap
to Franklin: "I sent you last week a. J)f-ars. The letter say~ the trial of 
quantity o! paper. and now send Eenedlct Arnold would be post
you bv same bearer more to be poned untll the return or the o.t'tl-
placed ·to your eredtt.'" cers from their attack upon the 

.. 1 t • . , Highlands on the Hud.qon. 1t tS 
"'" rcce p records .i'rankluu pay- hfi:rdly to be supposed t:hnt Wasl\

ment of 40 shillings for paper de- in~:;ton was superstitious yet the 
livered to Willi~ Dewees. This '"Dove of Pea.oe"' appearing 1n the 
was from ~wccs paper mill. the sheets of paper on which he dail)' 
second erected In America, on the wrote his orders and commands to 
Wlssnhlckon Creek Just below the his officers must have ~~eemed to 
Monli:omery County line. him a. good omen, portending a 

Before the Revolution Franklln happy issue out of all his troubles. 
sold to Captain Slbbold, ''!or the William Dewees built R second 
great cannon." 123 pound..~ of double "".,..r mill on the WLssa.hlckon in 
cartridge paper. ,_""' 

Franklin purchased pa~r .from 1731, ju..r;t above Valley Green Inn 
the Rittenhouse MUJ in 1741 F at Wl.<~eS Mtll Lane. In 1761 the 
their ~ntermark a clov r 1 ai . ?r mill wa.s sold to Nicholas Ha..~el
the paper, upon whlc~ ~~ 1bD:cll· the first printer of Chestnut 
records that In that year he w·- Hill; he also published an almanac 
chased in a !ew months 329 re~ 1n German tor the year 1784. 
of paper. ms His watermark in the Fra.nklln , 

l<'ranklfn's l£'ltcrs also state that letter Is a six-pointed star over the 1 
llc shipper! 10.1~c quantities of paper letters N. H. 
"t.o Jamns P..uker, o! New York· to In 1843 the mlll was rent-ed and 
Capt.n!n Grubb. cartridge paper 't:>e- in 1853 purcha.c;ect by Charles Ma
fm·P. xallfn~ tn 1747; to -Pct~r Timo- g.a.rge, the president of the Bank 
thy, Charleston, s. c .. ninety reams of Germantown. In the 1850s this 
of Philadelphia elephant paper and was one of the best equipped and 
flft.y-~tx reams of Drnny paper." largest paper mill in Pennsylvania. 

April 30, 1788, Joshua Gilpin of Mrs. l{egargee, 'the wi!e ot one o! 
lhc Brandywine Paper :\i:lll, near the owners, wrote: 
~11m1 lngton, wrote to .Franklin: "I It iJ there you wm see the garmttlts 
,eg cave to t>rescnL Hts Excellency old 
:1~~J~tn~rf:~f~d~n;,psq.,lewith sham~ Of the gentle maiden and. aolclfer 
been mad PQl r as ,ave bold, 
Mill." 0 at the BrandY\\Ine The fragments of linen the rich 

The third Rftt.enh ., ill ma.n wore, 
\\'n~ erected about ~7~0 ~~~~ cr And the coarser rags that pot'ertll 
Mtll Run, a tributary ot the Wis~- bore, 
hn·kon. opposite the present Ritten- Together heaped _ 1tp, like !Orne 
house dwe!Ung. In Fairmount Park . . mammoth hill, 

The flrst mill \\US bullt in 1690· Wtthm the walls ot the old paper-
about 350 feet above the prase t · mtll. 
dwelling. In 1700 !t was w~h~ Benjamin Franklin's personal "on-
away in a ~cat freshet In 1701 termark appears in the paper of hl.s 
the second mill was built near the ""Poor Richard's Almanac" for 1748 
same location of the 1'\rst mill The and 1754. It is a tleur-de-lys in a 
clo~r lear, the emblem of the· Rit- shield over the .fta"ure 4 and bls 
tenhouse mlll. was the wntermarlr: initials B. F. 
in the p:tpcr upon v.-hich Pranklln 
wrote ht.s letter recording the 
amount or paper be purchased in 
1741. 
, Wat~rmarks of Pa~ Mills 
For more than a hundrl'd years 

the watermolrk, or trade-mark of 
the R!ttE>nhouse mlll was the clover 
leaf The design was neither new 
11or orlg!na I; iL had been used for 
ccnturll's throughout. Europe, tb.c 
e!lrlil'st examples ~mg foUnd ln 
Italian watermarks.· 

The Wtlliam Dewees mlll was 
bull' In 1710 on the W~ickon. 

Mone:r Printed b:r Franklin 
As long as Franklln remained in 

busine& be received the orders for 
printing the Colonial paper money 
for the Pennsylvania A.s.scmbly. 

The 10-shilll.ng note wa., printed 
1n 1757 and the 20-shilllng OM in 
1758. The 2-s.hilllng and 6-pencc 
money is dated 1772 and is very 
scarce, as it cont~tlna the signature I 
of John Morton, one o£ Lhe signers 
of the Declaration o! Independence. 
On this note is the seal of Pennsyl
vania, which contains the arma Ql 

William Penn. The anns of WU
\Iam Penn are also now emblazoned 
upon the flag of the University al 
Pennsylvania. This note, also the 
on£' of MB&'>achu.setts Bay, W!WJ 
pt·inted by Hall & Sellers. the suc
ceiSSOrs of Franklin & Hall. 

1bc paper upon which the ta 
note is printed conta.tned the water
mark United States in large letter1l, 
The money was dated :May, 1'780. 
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1 ~~:~0: ::h;::: n:~::n :~~· 
.1. ~ · .1. J 1 f 4 another hostelry. It was known as 

School Lane Park and was con
By E. R. :MUSTIN llducted by Ernest Riestle. The park 

I Remlni~en<'~ of Old Rostehiea; Along the Wiaahic:kon VaU~y aacl was located on the bigh embank
Rh'cr Drive In t~ days before Prohibition lment between old School lane Ita

•,• ~..._.. . ._...._...._. .. ....,.~.~~~~~ - - ._....., - .._..._.~.,. tJon and W.lF.aahickon statJon on 
the RrJading Rallroad. The stat.ion 

I..ooking back over a period of the way to Fairmount. was abandoned by the railrDad 
forty Y~'a.rs, time has m~de great If I remember eorrcctly the old about ten years ago. The "park" 
changefi m nParby recreation spots man.•lion, owned by J<:'hn .F. Betz, wo.s acquired for a match factory. 
patronir.ed by the people before the had three propl'letors m It.s time. Below Rlestle's was "Ken" 
ad\:~nt of the o.utomoblle and pro- The f'lrst was Allan .. R. ~a.rren, who LYnch's Turf vma, widely patron
hlbitlon. . was succeeded by Pat Dempsey, 1zed by the sporting element. It 

In tho:;~ days Rtver~idC' Mans10n, u:e noted oarsman, and finally by was papular with river canoeist& 
on the Schuylkill nver aL the I Richard Patterson. who u~~ed the old music pavilion to 
mouth of the Wlssahtckon creek. It was kept open all year and store their boats and wpo also had 
\\as the most popular "ha11g out" was noted during the winter se~- a. club house nearby. Lynch did a 
for old and yowlg. . son . for banquets and sleighing thriving business and frequently 

1t contninnd a large open au· P!U"ties. lwld ox roasts there duri.Di' the 
bC'er gardC'n with a statue of Bis- One winter the big attraction •winter. 
mark in t.he ctmter and its only was a man nam(!d Schroeder, the I A tew squares .beiow Turf Villa 
source of 1~musemeut was caroussel, selt-styled "Divine Healer," who was Tit~-c;ot's Hotel on the River 
whlcb was operated seven days a J claimed remarkable cures by the Drive. When Prohibition came the 
week. laying o! the hands. Thousand!! of big business enjoyed by Tissot for 

During the 11ummer season thf're I cripples came 11·om all over the years and years faded like a rose 
were fireworks displays and some- country to be "cured" during his In June. It waa later sold and the 
tlm~>s balloon nsccnsloru; to draw three month:;' stay at the hoatelry. name changed to Ca!e La Riviere. 
the rrowds. With the coming of prohibition All these places I have mentioned 

On one occnsion a daring aero- the structure was demoliShed. The were noted 1n their day-back In 
11auL narrowly eSl'.aPE'<f dropping In- ground was bought br the Pcncoyd I the ray nineties-as hostelries .for 
to a huge smokestack at the Pen- Iron Works and is J>t!ll occupied by the driving public. They did a 
coyd :ron Works and another had them. The old Union Hotel, close "land office'' business and were the 
to be rescued from the top of a by, conducted by Charles Tolan, seen~ of many social functions and 
llJ'Gt' t.ree Ira Mon~omery county was also torn down. lively parties. They all employed 

on tJw P<·rcJVII.l nobcrts estate. Across the way rrom Riverside j s~lal policemen, as they were 
Great crowds flockPd to River- was William Lowa's High Bridge • watched clO&'lY by D. Clarence 

side cvcty summer. SLx steamers Mansion. It faced the park drive Gibboney . who pe~nally made 
on the Srhnyikill conveyed them to and Ridge avenue, and was a popu- frequent VIsits to the1r places. 
and from Fairmount. The ·fleet Iar rendezvous in tho1\C days· for However, none ever lost theit 
consisted of thl' Lafayett.r, River- horsemen all the ye&r around, c~- license, although several reman
side, BC'ltnonl, Undine, Gazele and pecially dw·ing the sleighing sea- stranccs were filed. 
Rockland. son along the Wissahickon. It js With the coming o! prohibition 

'l'he htoL Lwo wert- single deck still there, but only as a restaur- they were all gradually forced out 
c1·att;, whilr lhc old Un<.Uno was ant. or business and today are but 
pl'op!!llrd by a large back wheel. The R'ev. Charles Albany, a park memories of the past. . 
She wafl brought }Jere from the guard. was stationed at this point While lhe above hostelries 
Mississippi River. for over th11-ty years. He was a ftourJ.shed in the vicinity of the 

l.o.ter on • four new boats wf're licensed exnortcr in the Methodist river drive so did Hiram Lippen's 
hulll, modern In design and named church and conducted the llttle place at the foot o! Gypsy lane; 
Mnyfiowel', Vigilant. Vo1unteer and mission at Blue Bell, prca.chlng Indian Rock Hotel a1_1d Valley 
Defender. there every Sunday until his death Green alonr the Wissahi.ekon Val-

The nrw boats were fast and some years ago. ley. 
commodious and sl<JPped at the \Ve mention this because Mr. Thesr. road houses were fa.mous 
Falls of thP. Schuylk111. Strawberry, Albany was widely known to Ger-~1n the gay nineties for good cheer 
Rockland, Belmont and the Zoo on mantown horsemen and was said an.d refreshment to ciU'riage drivers 

and blcyclists, who traversed the 
beautiful valley all the year round. 

Indian Rock waa nored for it.o; 
dinners of catfi&h and 'wames and 
Valley Green was a reiUI&r rende
zvous for wheelmen. 

This old bUilding, by the way. nas 
not changed. for 1t looks the same 
today as It did forty years ago and 
sun enjoys a large patronage. 



FIND FRA6ILE FERNS 
ON NATURE OUTIN6 

Nmth Trail in Wissahickon Val

fey Discloses Odd Varieties 

for Study 

RHODODENDRONS 

Fcms, those frag•le, dchcate plants 
1hat lovo the "'''Oodland shadows, are 
part.lcu!at·!y luxu1·ious in the Wissa
}.kl<on 'VIllle'v. 

lJiko Uie n~o.,!es and lichens \vhich 
'\ero fitullil'ol tn last Monday's Nature 

1 Trail, they arc 
~ flowerless plants, 

often classified us 
Cryptogams as dis
tinguished from Lhc 
Phanerogo.ms, or 

, flower bearing 
~~ plants. The ferns, 

~';!Ur'~~'f: '·however, h avo 
"' t'OOLI that are o!t·~n 

deep in the soil and 
~~~~~ they nre distin· 

guished !rom mos-
• - ses and liooens m 

_;.-.. """ their highly devcl-
'llte lrnll llr~:los oped vascular o1r 

woody systPm, s~n 
in the Clbrous strands of the leaf-~ 
.sllOks and the '\Ieins of their leav('s. 

Thls \\eck's Nature Trail through 
Fairmount Park and vicinity starts at 
Rex av. and the \VJssahlekon Drl11e. 
AD area partlculnrly rich ir. fern hfe. 
It continues up the drive for about 
three quarters of a mlle. to tho .red 
~ovcreg brid~t~ 11crcm3. the Cree~ at 
Thomu :Mill Roacl. 

These Nature Tr1uls aro conductPd 
under the auspices ot" tl1c \Vagner Free 
Institute of Scjcnce, George B. Kais
er, prn!P.ssor of loota.ny, Ia the nature 
J;uiile, while Carl lloyPr, director, plans 
tho t•outes. 

Probably tho rommone11t of the ferns 
JB Dtd<eonl:t Punctllobula. the hny
sccntccl or bouldet· fem, whlcp was the 
fnvot·lte of Thorrau. They are found 
on the ba.nk aide, along the I·oad m 
many plac.:~s. 'l'hey are 11. pale g1·een, 
very thin, with atrong stalks rising 
from alendcl' e:ttPnslvely creeping 
naltPd roolstocka. Their fruit dota are 
11maU, globular bodies placed on tho 
apex: or a fl'eo vein or fork 

'l'hein there is the Chrllltmas fem 
(Polyatlcbum AcrOillchoides) which 
remains treen throughout the Winter. 
It also hns a stout rootstocl< with 
leathery texture, nnd leaves with 
bristly teeth. Jn this vicinity we see 
>also the Interi1lpted Fern <Osmund& 

laytonlana), which is. clothed with 
oose wool when young, but eoon be
ornoa smooth, 

Ferns are the intorcsL of this week'& Nature Trail and a good 
place to ;:;tudy thPm was aelect~d ulonli: lhe Wilii!Shickon Driveo from Re.x 
av. to the covered l>r!dll;~> at ThomaB .Mill road. a distance of more 
than a mile. 1t ia a hPavily wooded section and ferns grow in lli'Ofusion 
on the aidt> of the road. Amon.!{ the more .-ommon terns found there 
are the ChristmM, Boutner, Interrupted. Silv~1·y Snl!'!'nworth and Ft·as:ilc 
Bladder. illustrate!~ above. The lndlnn statue at Indian Rock can be 
seen throul!'h the trt~e!l from the Reoc:. av. brltlg~. ThPJ"e is also a lar~to 
clump of native Rhododendron at the bc~tinning of the hike near this 
bridge. 

Indian cucumber root (Meleola vltgl· 
nica), a. !lower-bearing plant which 
we have not studled before. It has 
peculi!ll" spi derly-lookin6; tlowers of 
dull yellowish purple. Whtm It blooms 
it has a second etory of leaves and ltll 
root has a strong cucumber taste.. 

There arc sev
eral largo clumiJS 
o! native Rhodo
dendron along th!s 
trail! notably at the:;; 
very ou~Mt. Th!a 

is the naUve va-1..~S!~~~? rlety (Rhododen-
dron maximum) 
and it blooms, ap- \ 
propriately, about 
the Fourth of July. ~ 7 
Its flowers arc m ,-. / 
clusteora of whit<~ ~ / 
tinted pink v.ith 
yellow roarkinga. 
The Rhododendron 
1s u.~ually round in 

Rbo4u<le n4r011 

rocky places and lik~s acid condition 
of soli. It is a memher of the Math 
CamBy. Note the diffe1·P.nce betwnon 



MANY SURPRISES 
FOR NATURE LOVERS 
Upper Reaches of Wissabickon 

Disclose Numerous Varieties of 
Plant~ to 'Trailers' 

PRTIKEVAL FOREST 

For the student of nature lore the 
Y.'issahickon Valley is a "gorge of 
endlei'B surprises." All too few peo
ple visit the upper reaches of the 
creek, for there is a common impres
aion that It does not reach much be· 
yond the Springfield av. bridge in the 
Valley Green section. 

As a matter of fact, some ot the 
most' beautiful sections of the valley 
are to be found quite a distance be· 
yond. This is particularly' true· of th".l 
path of this Nature Trail, whlcl! pallllell 
through the Highland Glen section, 
where there are mighty hemlock trees 
and the creek bank looks much like a 
primeval forest, through whlch man 
rarely strays. 

The. trail starts at Bell's Mill road 
and proceeds down 
the creek to the 
Thomas mill road. 
There is plenty of 
chance to clamber 
over ledges of 
rocks· in this vicin
ity, which givea it 
the appearance of 
a ravine in moun
tainous country. 
Thls is a. partic
ularly cool\ place 
in these summery 
days and it cer
tainly oJiers an 
unusual profusion 

of wild flowers for study. 
Thet!t:l Nature Trails arc conducted 

under the auspices ot the Wagner Free 
Institute of Science. George B. Kai
ser, professor of botany, is our na
ture guide, while Carl Boyer, director, 
plans the routes. 

We enter from Bell's Mill road. into 
an area well shaded "'ith Box Elder 
trees, while the Ground Ivy Is much 
In evidence. Here also we aee the 
Clearweed (Pilea canadensis>. a mem· 
ber of the nettie family with incon
spicuous greenish flowers. Nearby are 
many_plants .of Sanicula Marylandlca.1 

INTERESTING PLANTS IN THE WISSAHICKON 
I }Jr;;.:,. ,_.,,~ _.p C::::::::::: 

Summer brings a profusion of flowers to the Wissahickon and this 
week's Nature Trail starts at B"lls Mill road and continues downstream 
a.ton.~: the footpath to Thomas :Mill road. On the leaves o! the trees and 
flowers we see galls beginning to form caused bv tho stin~~:s of insects 
who Insert cg~~:s to be hatched there. Along this route we see the Lion's 
}"oot, the Tooth Arrow. Sa.nicula Marylandjca, wild Strawberry bushes 
and wiJd gTape vines entwined around old tree trunks. At the t!Dd of 
the trail stands a large American Linden and a good example of the 
Swee.t Birch tr~e. 

a. member of the parsley family, with·~ section are spotted with what looks 
little yellow clusters of tlowers. like red or brownish paint. Thia 

All we progress along this pafli'· we opens up a whole new field of nature 
noUce .. t.ha.IMves -.oJ.m~y trecs_in thia study ~own as Cecidol_ogy. T~e~! 

"' ---- - ' . . ,· -------~-----..... 
anJi1 are know.oi as galls, formed by 
Uie-ltinc of insecta. The eggs inserted 
ln die t11111uea of the leaves are hatched 
{h.,. with the larvae living within the 
plaat t.l.l.sues. 

-" we wander along we see many 
examples of the Lion's Foot, or Call

-- · (Prena.nthe alba)~ The 
d like the imprint of a 

and hence the name. Later 
the season thls plant sends up 
stalks from which hang clua· 

nodding f!owers of a creamy 
>lo>r. 

R 
w~~rev.~:d ~~!. 
tcrs (Aster divari-
catus), which have 
starry white flow· 
ers in the late 
summ.er and early 
autumn, in this vi
cinity, and here we 
find the Straw· 
berry Bush (En
onymus ameri
cana) v.-ith their 
waxy greenish 

Tile Blcllland Gl~ flowers. 

~ 
tho trees we see the skeins 

d grapo vines and notice the 
scent of oenantblo acid in the· 

air~ ore ill probably no scent in n.a
tu lbat Is as penetrating. Also there 

many bhr.ckberry bushes (Rubus 
t tcoeua and other species> which 
ant bearing white flowers and form
iu« the fruJ ts. 

lil the tangled underbrush near these 
blackberTy bushes we spy a Cow Par-

1 
(Heracleud lana tum), standing 

a ut e_lJht feet high. It is named after 
H ules, 'because of its great size 
&II Ia the largest of the umbeliferous 
plahta In this vicinity. 

the end of the trail, near Thomas 
road, stands an unusually tall 

.'le ot the American Linden (Tilia 

~
rleanal which Professor Kaiser 
eves Ia one of the tallest in the 
aahickon. It is sometimes called 

- LlmA·TN>". oftener Whitewood and 

A. tall Ltnd~o 

throngh tbe WIUahlckon Vall•>'• Nfxt 
Mon<lay's .Nature TraU will be on the 
other ~ldo or the creek from Thomu MW 
road to Bell's MIJI road.) 

.:!: J 



rcl1es of 
Bridge Over Wissahickon 
Cr~ek Are Now CoJttplete 

H•·nry Avenue Spall T l.argt•:'lt of Its Typt- iu the Uni 
State ... --Fabcwork of Stcd Is Heiug Rt>ntOVl'tl. 

'Many Oh,fLH'lt':- On·rcomc Sinct• lt \Va" 
Fir:-1 PlaniH'IL Apprnat'hc" Still 

To B•• Thro\Hl Open Jt'or 
Contract 

'l'he twin supportin~ :~rche:; of 
the Wi.ssahickon Mcmot·ial Brtd~e. 
whtch will carry Henry avl'nuc 
ov"'r lhP. \Vissahickon Cl't><•k, now 
stand complete and workmen are 
ulsmantling the steel Calsework 
~·hich was used t.o support them 

•hlle they were being al'.<;embled 
The falscwork is lhc Sllml' ns 

that which buckled on Jnnunry 25, 
nllowing some of thP structure to 
Fag. giving rise to ft:'ars the bridge 
would collapse. WissH.htckon Drive 
lll'lw<•en Ridge avcmlc and t,lncoln 
Drive was closed more than a I 
month while engineers :;t.utlLed the 
.sit untion. 

IV; the contraetol':; Wl'rc nt. that 
time Si'veral month~ ahead ol 
~rh~·ctuJc. the delays ocrasiourd by 
thu buckling of lhe fulscwork will 
not postpone completiOn or the 
bridge which is scheduled for next 
spring. 

Whrn the keystone was lowered 
lnto the second arc};) nnd the con
cr~t.e had set. all danger of col
lapse was removed bt>cause the 
nrrh ill now held solldly by Its 
own weight. The st('elwork ill being 
removed partly by unbolting and 
pnl'tiY by the a.crtylcnc torchl 

The twin arches to~ether will 
support a sixty-fool roadway, two 
ten foot walks nnd has provision.~ 
for a hi~;h-speed transit !me. It 
"Ill be the l:um;st steel and stone
faced concrete bridge In the coun
try, a~d will staud 185 rrcL abovl' 
the Wissahickon Creek Including 
tl1e l!ppl'oaches which \t is be
lieved. will soon be contracted tor, 
1t will be 1080 feet long, wii11 an 
arch span of 291 I£>ct. 

Planned since l!H7 as a consola
t~t:l.:l Roxborough for Lllc with
drawal ,of the high-SIJCerl trnctlon 
plan in that section, the bridgn 
has encountcri'd dozen~ of ob
stacles. lP~Jal and otherwise. since 
tht> inct>ption of the plnn 

It \ctli be dedicated In honor of 
the mt>n and women or Gcrmnn
t..own, ROxborough. Chestnut HiU, 
Tioga, Manayunk. 1 O[lnn, Olney, 
Oak Lane, Wtsso.hickon and FalL<; 
or Sclluylki11 who served lll t.hc 
World War. 



Philadelphia 
Riders and Drivers Association 

Organized 
December 16, 1921 

ln&orptwtlled 
March 2), 1922 

INOOilPORATJ!D 

llxscutrva OPPtcss. 
Franklin Trust .Building 
Chtllnut at LJth Strut 

PhiladtlphiA 

WISSAHICKON DAY 
SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1929 

T hf'ee o' clork 

A CORDIAL invitation is extended to all the 
./1. public to join in the annual demonstration 
on Saturday afternoon, May 25th, with those 
organizations who have as their chief object the 
preservation of the Upper Wissahickon. 

Ride, drive, hike or motor there. .Aucomo. 
biles may enter the Drive via Roxborough or 
Chestnut Hill, and "park" at Valley Green. 

Those who ride or drive will join the lines at 
Allen's Lane on the Upper Wissahickon Drive 
at 2.30 o'clock. 

Those who wjsh to "hike" may approach the 
Wissahlckon via trolley route 23 to Chestnut 
Hill; co Springfield Avenue; to Valley Green; 
or route .53 to the Lower Wissahickon or the 
Cresheim Creek Section. 

The procession will move promptly at 3 o'clock, 
rain or sunshine. 

Yours very truly, 

~.\fv~ 
FaANCS B. BaA<XBN, 

Ch4irtllttlt Wiss~Jbit40II D111 Cormni/111 

1921 

Wissahickoo 
Day 

1929 
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"/lforl Hoof B1ats" 

Philadelphia Riders and 
Drivers Association 

Officers 
Honorary Prtsidtnl H onor11r1 Vie~-PrtJit!tnl 

HoN. J. Wu.us Mt.llTIN fllEDRRJC H. SnAWJ)lUDGI! 
WILLIJ\N P. M&TZG!l. Prtsidtnl 

E.. T. Sro~BURY, lsi Vict-Prts. WALTER G. SIBLEY, 3rt! Vlu-Prts. 
WILLIAM WALLACE, 111t! Vlct-Prtt. ANNA :K. jOHNSON, Seeresary-Tr¥1UUrn 

FRANCIS B. BaACICEN 

FIW'CIS M. SllOOKB 
WALTA BalGGS 
C. C. CooLBAUGH 
HADY K. Co&TlllGHT 

'Board of Governors 
SAMUEL f. HoUSTON 
.ANNA K. JOHNSON 
]. G. Lali'Bll, Ja. 

WILLIAM F. METZGEB 
~!AnY W. Mn.ua 
WALTER G. SJ.Bi.EY 

Mas. W ALTEil C. HANCOCK 

THO~AS 1'. HAavn 

E. E. MAilSHALL 
THONAS S. MAanN 
SANUIL McDowaLL 
B. F.MKHUNG 

~ 

Jl. T. STOTl!SJIUilY 
FaEDEJUC H. STUWJ)~ 
C. HBNPUSON SUPPI.Ell 

WJLLJAM W ALLACJ! 

The Friends of the Wissahickon 
Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
Geographical Society of Philadelphia 

Germantown Site & Relic Society 
W a goer Free Institute of Science 
Botanical Society of Pennsylvania 

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
Wissahickoo Bird Club 
The Wanderlust Club 
Back-to-Nature Club 

These organizations are co-operating with the PHILADELPHIA Rmi!RS AND 

DRIVERS AssoCIATION io the preservation of the Wissahickon. 

Their members will hike on the Wissahickon on WiSJahidon Day. For 
starting point and route of hike, please communicate with the Chair

man or Secretary of the organization to which you belong. 

Automobiles may "Paril" at Valley Gr1en 

"Prtslt'J/1 lhl Wissahicilon" 

Committee on Wissahicleon 7Jay 

FRANCIS B. BRACICEN, Chairman 

FJtSDEaJC l. BALLAIU> Mus ANNE STRAWBaJDGJI 

SAMUI!L HOUSTON BlOWN FAANOS R. STRAWJ)ItlDGJ! 

Mll.TON C. CooPs& FRI!IlEaJC H. Sn~~woaJDGI 
WILLIAM A. M. PULLEt 

SANUIL 1'. HousTON 

WJLLJAW F. Mnzou 

~ 

WILLIAM WALL/ICE 

Miss I'MNCI!S A. WlSTU 

Mrs.\ HILliN K. YltaK&s 

Marshals and Their Horses 

Chief MarsbaJ 

B. F. MECHLING tmd "HIGH WIND" 

WF.sTON D. BAYLIY ll#tl "]AY Boy" 

C. C. CooUAUGH atul ".MMoow LAu." 
SANUBL EA1LIY nJ "SKY TOP" 

P. ]OHN GALllkAlTH lllld "STAJ.UGHT" 

MAETYN R. HINNB tlntl "SPUl" 

)OHN D. HOWLBY IUitl "S1a RoBI!IIT" 

WILUAN H. lVBNS 11nJ "TlloDY'' 

]OHN M. KENNBDY tt11tl "PalNCI!SS PAT" 

CHI!STJUI. W. L!.aNn 1111d "CmAll Ran" 

AMO$ Y. Ll!SH!B. IUra "SUNNY BoY" 

fAANK R. MACKLIN IIlJa "BUZ.BAWAY" 

P. R. MAJ.KLIY 11ntl "MusKATEEa" 

WALTER G. SlBLBY 1111t! "NYANZA" 

C. HENPUSON SUPPLEE lltrd "CH.IlCKI!ll$" 

WILLIAM WALLACB 11nd "BJTUNINOUS" 

CLARJNCE R. WHITMAN 411d "BETTY" 

P11rade will he r1t~iew1d at Valley Grun 41 3.1.5 
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THE WISSAHICKON 

~dio Talks 

uPreserve the Wissahickon" 

WFI, Suawbridge & Oodfier, Monday, May 13, 3.30 P.M. 
1( Ma. A. c. CHIIl!WICK, Ja. 

Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Tbt Lllwtr Wiuahic/lon" 

WFI, Strawbridge & Qothier, Fri<hy, May 17, 3.30 P.M. 
X M•. II.. c. CHADwtCK, Ja. 

Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Tht Wiuahickon-Prom Lincoln Dtiflt 

lb Li~tzty' 1 /.Ant" 

WFI, Suawbridge & Clothier, Monday, May 20, 3.30 P.M. 
'l( Ma. A. C. CHADWICK, Ja. 

Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
"Philaddphia's V lll/17 Gr~on" 

WLIT, lit Brmhers, Wednesday, May 22, 5.30 P.M. 
Mit. THOMAS G. PARRIS 

Germa01own Site ac Relic Society 
"RomiVItic Wondtrlt~nd-Tbt TFiss•hic~on" 

WIP, Gimbel Brothers, Thursday, May 23, 4.00 P.M. 
Ma. WM. HllNRY Tltoma 

Wissahickon Bird Club 
"Th1 Birds o/lht TFiuabid:on" 

WFI, Suawbridge & Clothier, Friday, May 24, 3.30 P.M. 
)& Ma. A. C. CHADWICK, ja. 

Wisuhiclcon Valley Historical Society 
"Tht Upptr TFiullhlc/l()n" 

TM Wi$$tlhickon is Philadelphia's beautiful playground, abounding 
in beauty at alL seasons of tM year, whetMr it be blossom 

time or when the snow adorns the woodland 



l s<.1nr~ a C Oi y of tr"1ia to Chronicle and 1-teview: 

91a&abtokori Valley Riatorioal ~c1•ty 
to prov1da §nterta~ts 

Illustrate Leot.ure bx Dr. ~hones Lynch ttontgomerz:: 

J1 T" n . 

•en· or the lmla.in namaa or the 'ohu7llt1ll waa !Aanayu;ng or 
ldaDaiUilk, -.mtoh means. •our place of dr1nlt1ng." According to 
tradition,L~ Indiana called the river the·•cother.• and •haiden 
Orrtek,• a 410~oh ot the SC}1UJ'lkill above aading, was called 
onteelatmee, ma~ the llttl.e daughter ot a great mother. •nt• 
nama •Gchl.J1lk1l.l• 1e au-ppoaed to have bHn given to the rivar by 
the Dutoh, arJd means •IUliDID~ RIVEa•, -- the etroem not boiilg 
visible at ita mouth aa ~you aec•nd the Dalawara.•(~atson) ., 

Poaaibly the ~eateat authority .on local history s.'tiout 
Ph11il.delph1a 1a Dl'. ~bomtl• Lynch uontgoman, L1b~ian -et:, tn• 
Biatoa1oal Scci•ty ot Pennay1v~. With ita ha&dquartors at I~~ 
am Locuat St.x-eata.- where Ji1stor1a.na migllt. meet to glean t.he 
page a ~ volumea. lt 18 claimed t.o be tru. u•at.•at 
ot ita ktai ~ the Country, devoted axolua1vel1 to hiatorical 
worn. Dr. u.Qntgome~ baa been oonnaoted here for a lvng tim•• 
and apeak& autbor~tativ•lJ on suCh subjects. 

~his l•ctur. on •<tHE BIDDEN IVEU11 baa been given before 
b7 0~. Jaontgo_mer,:, and U illuatarted by Lant.arn Bl.ides. taking 
1n tlw course Of" th\l ri\'&r. trom its mouth. near old ort 1ff'l11l. 
tbrougb Blookl.•7• YairmOUnt, Ir&lls ot the So~lk111. i!ana.ytink. 
Vlat rtock, Valle· Forg•, am as f'ar aa Read~. 

OArds of aemios1on are betng aiatribUtad by ~ore of thG 
i•a&hiokon V~ll•J Historical So01•t1• tor the hiatortoa1 avo~'• 

entartai.nment. to be gtvcm Friday evantna of t his WGek. April ltitJ1~ 
at t.llO auditorium at RoXborough litgh ... ohool. :..her• ta to be no 
ohal'•ga ot adm1J'la1on ~ ooll•ot.ion Of at11 k1t1d, just .an evanihg 
deYOted to tha bett.a;ro t;yp• Qt ctertainmtmt • · 

An added feature nll b8 = reels 0'£ l~otion Pictures, one 
prepaz~ed by the Off11)ial PhOtogra r . 9f tho Gi ty of Philadelphia. 
ahw1n.~ views of the Viiaaah1okon. 'l.'he f¥ermit' a Pool. tlarc;.it • a Lane 
Bridge, Blue stone Bridge • Walnut Lane .nridga. L1 v•~7 Louse and 
aterra.tls. and Valle)'" Ure4tn• ~hie reel is a dup"lica.to of that. 

preaent•ld to t.tuaeolini in Rome bT a. Imogen Oakley. mqt-•••s 
representing the ~ity of ·Philadelphia. 



PHILADELPHIA, PA. TffiffiSDAV. JUTY 27. 1933 

PETER ROBESON 
l11otnas Sully's paintin~ of Pf'tl'r Robeson. 1718·1833, and aiSA> th{' 

"Crag," on ltobc,on•, Knoll, Sumac Park. This is :t great. loo«e b<lulder, 
nl'l~hing m:my tons, :still T<~tin~:" on other ~ks, ~ear th~ northern :Jp· 
pco:u·h to th~ Cit)• aH'DU<' hrulgf', a.lun~ the F.a-. .;1 R avrr Drave. t 

Tlze Robeson A1tcl Vlttzderetl, 
iJfills of Tlze Tf7issaltickotz. 

' Iutcrt'sting T:de lo Tie Fonml iu lli~Lory o~ Au?ient lndus·f 
trial Vt'ntnrc at Mouth of Much-Stoned Stream 

-13y JAMES F. MAGF;E, JR. lR1ch;.i;a Town."l'nd. a millwright, 
S11ma<: Pnrk, n 500 ncre tract of IRI& Qf London, the partners ugn·c

hmd. wu.s Lht: :;ouillern pnrt or t;hr. ilp~ to build mills and improve l.1Hl 
eleven div1siuns ot lnncl grant.,d J:o property. 
llw first <;ettlt'rs of Roxboroup,-h Rtchard Tov.;nsend embarked Cor 
town.<:hlp. Pennsylvania in the "Welcouw" 

Rubt>rt Turner, a Quaker, nalive w1t.h William Penn. and stattd that 
or C·Jmbndgc, Bngl~tnd, later "a 'he brought with hnn Cllc material 
Linen Drnpcr." ot Belfast;, \\'3.5 for a grist mill all ready lo erect, 
\\Jth William Pf'nn and others, one also the mill stones. 
of the Proprietors of the Pro\ince The gn~t mill. saw mill and 
of East New Jersey, February 1st, dwelling were erected"bct\\ecn 1686 
1681-2. and 1689 as they are mentioned In 

"William Penn by ye grace of a deed of 1689 when the new own
God and King, Proprietor of t.hP ers sold a third interest in the mil'J; 
Province of Pennsylvania, 20th day and land to John Tysack, a broad
of first month 1684" gro.m:cd to glnss maker, of London. 
Robert. Tumer, 500 act·es. of land TI1c gri.<;t mlll wllh three pahs or 
called Sumnc Park ln Penns Manor stone.s under one roof was t:o t.llc 
of Sprlngetts-berry (now Roxhor- south of the \VIS.';nhlckon (markl'd 
oul;h) at n yenrlv rent.al or 1 shill- Flour Mill on accompanying mnp• 
uJg for ench 100 acre. and the saw mill on the north. In 

A stl"Pet in this ~ecllon Is now 1690 and 91, the severn! pm·tne1·s 
named Sumac street, and the su- sold the two mills and land t:o 
11lllc tree grows prot wwly on the Andrew Robeson, Sr .. of W1•st New 
hills aiJO\ •• Ill<> Wto;.sahlckun. Jersey, nnct Charles Saunders, a 

Hob•~r~ 'lnrncr was nlso part own: millwright.. 
er, m WOO, ot Wlllium Rlltcnhouse- s As the Robeson family for 01'1'1' 

flrl'~ Plll)l'l' mlll. 1 one htmi.lrcd and fitl.y vNu·s owm•d o 11 June 1!1, J(llltl, noucr~ T•1rncr ' ·~~· -~--
lHl d fOI' 101 yt·ars, so•: nc~·cs 

Wls ahlcknn to Joshua 
broa.d•ll'l!!.'iS mn er o.nd 

the mtfLc;, nno the Robeson 1\.fan
slon is sl!Il standing, on Ridge avl.!
nue t'heir biography is o:C interest. 
A~drew Robeson, Sr., with wife 

Elizabeth, and neph!'W Andre~, 
2nd, arrtvt d in West NC\t' Jersey 111 
1676; In this same year Wllllam 
P~·nn conve)'ed to hun one share 
of the Proprit>lar> rtghts in west 
Jersev. He Lo; mentioned in t:he 
d~d ·as "late of London, Merchant, 
now of Clonmc!Un, Ireland.'' 

Ill 1699 the heirs of Andrew, Sr, 
left mo.c;t or his est.atc to hi.« two 
brothers 'rhNnas and na,·id, iu 
the Kingdom of Scotland. so It ls 
probable that the nobcsons werl" 
ortginally of Scotch anceslory. 

In 1076, Andrew, Sr.. was Sur
v~yor General of west Jersey and 
In lf.SG was a.ppoim:cd one or tlu·e 
Surveyors to lay out t.he hnc div1d · 
lug Eust Jersey from west Jersey. 

He setllc·d in lJ\e comtty of 
Glonre:-n:e1· and was one of t.he 
''First council Proprietors of Wes~ 
J~:rsey" in 1687. 

On June lS~h. 1685, he purchas!'cl 
ft·om Tltomas Rudyard 5000 acres 
of land in Pennsylvania, and in 
1690 he t·emovcd lo Philadelphia, 
nml in 1693 bt'eame a member of 
the Gov~ rnor's Council 

In 1691 Robert Turner sold to 
Robeson nnd Saunders t.be remain
ing 4491, acres of Sumac P~rk .. 

Andrew Robeson, Sr.. died m 
1694 he his wife and son Samuel. 
wer~ all' bul1ed m the Friends' 
Burying Grounds a\' 3rd and Arch 
strrets, although the~" were not 
Friends. ' 

In 1696. Samuel Robeson, e~ecu
tor, sold hb half interest in the 
200 acres of w-estern Sumac Park. 
and the mllls to hi!> cousin. Andre\\ 
Robt·~on, 2nd. The 300 acres or 
the l'aslern sect.ion were sold t,o 
.Jo.seph and Benjamin Morgan. 
In 1703, Sara Saunders. widow. 
wished to sell her hulf interest iu 
Ute 200 ncres and mills lo Andrew, 
2nd, bu~ ~he cout'~ decided tltat 
tlw 8 acre:; n.t U1e mouth of the 
Wlssnhlckon could not be divided, 
so she retained her half intel'CS1; in 
th~· I! acres but. sold nnother 96 
ncres to Andrew, 2nd. At this elate 
Lhc Corn Mill and Saw Mill wert:> 
mentioned as "The \Vi.'SSS.hickon 
MilL<;" ~ 

Of the twentv-five Colonial mill. 
crrctcd on the ·wtssahickon a.nd it..'! 
bmnches in Roxborough and Ger
mantown Townships, but one build
Ing remains today, and that Is the 
famous mill built on the above 
mf'ntloned 8 acres of land a~ the 
junction or the Schuylkill RIVI:r 
and Wlssahickon Creek. 

This mill was built before 1733 
and then called the WISSahlckon 
Grtst and Bolting Mill. but before 
1748, it was known as "1-he Roxboro 
M1ll." From 1703 until 1748, the 8 
acres were owned jolntly by the 
heit·s of Andrew Robeson, 2nd, and 

1 Charles Saunders. The mill Is first 
mentioned in the will of William 
Saunders in 1733, "A Grist Mill
two pair stones under ,one roof
muned tl{c Wissnhickon Mill<~ 
erected on 8 acres of land." In 
1748 the m!ll was rented to Thomas 
T1lberry. 

In a deed o! 1752, a n lnterestlrn 



I 
d~cr pt on I.e; given o! the ROxboro 
Mill now "Colony casde," the 
headquarters of the Philadelphia 
Canoe Club. "A certain Water 
Corn, or Grist Mill, (being two grist 
mills with two pairs of stones under 
one roofl som~umes called W~a~j 
hlckon Mills now Roxboro Mtlls. 

Which s acres ot land, with conSent 
r fomlcr owner, was left _tor 

net:CSSary usc of the said mtlls, 
messungi'S, ~>tables. mill hou.se. Bo~t
iug MilL<;, buildings nnd 1mprow: 
ments, ther(•on erect:ed, dam bank:;, 
water cour:ses, mill race to satd 
mills also n half ncre on the west 
Side of the Darn of said mills, to 
take awav enough sand and rock 
to repair. ~'he said mill dam or 
dams." 

At thiS time then' was no road 
leading Into the hidden valley of 
the WissoJtlckon: a great mass o~ 
l'OOk formed n natural dam just 
above Ridge avenue. A mlll rnce 
ovel' 500 l'cet long canied Lhe water 
from the dam through the mUI and 
emptied into the Wls.c;ahlckon near 
t.he Schuylkill river. 

The part; of the mill that con
tained the water whet-1 is now n 
large cellar-like stone room under 
the fu·st 1\oor o! the cartoe Club. 
Even In the last. few years the 
waters o! the Wissahickon hav(\ 
risen abo\'C the top ot the wheel 
room. From the Club House porch 
at lov.' water, can be set'n a stone 
in the middle of the creek marked, 
with a circle. Tradition states that; 
thiS stone wo.s so marked by the 
Indians to indican~ that. fishing 
was very gOOd m this looallty. 

In 1755, John Vandercn pur
cl:ascd the mill and 8 acres: 

A. C. Chadwick, Jr.. editor . of 
the Suburban PrC!i.'i, and hlstortan 
of The WiR.c;ahlckon Valley HIS
torical Socl~:t.y, :;ays: 

"There Is 11 legend of t'he Revolu
tion connected wtth this Mill. 
Doane and his ~ven brothers, the) 

llUaws who terrlorized the inhabi
ams of Philadelphia and Mont

iOmery county by their ctespreda-
tlon:;, were said to have tlSe~ the 
old butldlng ns n rendezvotlS. 

And verses, penned by the same 
writer. go on to say: 

"COLONY CASTLE" 
"R<'velers gath<'r wit'hin the 

wnlls, 
Of a st.ruct.u1·e old in years, 

Which once vibrated with toil-
somt• sounct:;, . 

And the crunch of. meshmg 
gt'ar.S. 

FOr the warers, that pass Its 
aged doors, . 

were harnessed to dnve the 
wheelc;, 

For a miller, who ground the 
garnered grF.1n, 

Ol' a \vl·ight with his ~ensiled 
steels. 

"An anclt•nt heap of stones, \'is 
true 

But r~mantlc tales arc told, 
Of ~vents, cnnciA'd Inside it.,q 

rooms, 
By men who wP.rc brave and 

~~==--

bold, 
lt served. one t1me, a.c; n 

ing place', 
For a crew of th•e~cs, who 

planned 
To make the weillthy n<'lgh

bors teal' 
The Doane Boys outlaw band. 

'·And sometime Inter, the tlsh
ermen. 

Of the Stare ln SChuylkill 
Club. 

Assembled under Its fabled 
roof, 

At1d made tlle pile lhPir hub. 
And epicures. ·round the !e:;

tive board. 
Were wont to eat t.lt(.>ir fill, 

or fish, and fowl, and viands 
rare. 

In the old and vine-clad mill. 

"Though many years have run 
tho.U· cour:,;c, 

IL stands lUi though •twa.q 
new, 

In use by water-loving youths 
Who ply the llght cnno<'. 

Whet·e Wissahickon's spring
fed stream, 

Joins with 1.11e Schuylklll's 
flow, 

Old Colony Castle conquers 
Time, 

While mortals come nnd go." 

Mr. Chadwick states that. thl~ 
Mill was the first cut. nail factory 
in America, and aLc;o later the rol!
ing mill of Amos Jones. In the 
Survey of 1850, it 1s called a Log
wOOd Mill. 

In 1869, the MUl and 8 acres w~re 
purchased by the city and ls now 
part of 'Fairmount Park. From 
1877 to 1887, 'Lhe famotL'> "State in 
ScbuyikjiJ" founded in 1'732,. occu
pied the building before movmg to 
Its present quartt-rs at Andalusia, 
on the Delaware River. 

Now let us return ~o the Robeson 
Grist and Saw MllLo; on Hldge aw
nue. 

Andrew Robeson, 2nd. (1654-1719) 
married in 1685 Mary Spencer. She 
iS buried In Gloria Del (0lcl 
Swedes') Church yard. PhllacteJ
phia. He v..~s Judge of Gloncc:.ier 
County. West Jersey. in 1602, and 
Chief JusLice of Pcnm;ylvnnt.t 
from 1693 to 1699. Aft<'r 1'702 hi' 
!lived neAI~mll~ m: 
Park where he brought 
elcve~ children. 

He was a large land owner, pur
cha.'>ing ove1· 100 acres at lhe Falls 
of Schuylkill Later, on thl.o; land 
was built the home of Dl. Wllllnm 
Smith, the first pror06t of tlw 
University of Penmwlvanln; Fort 
St. Dav1d·s Fishing• Club: Powers 
and Weightman's Chemical }>lant. 
and John and Juntes Dobson's 
nulls. 

In 1'714. he purchnsrd 1500 acres 
of iron ore land nPar Reading, In 
Berks County. Hi.<. daughter. Mag
dalena, married Thomas Polt:s, and 
AndJ·ew and hiS son-in-law helped 
to promote the new'ly developed 
iron industry in that 1·eglon. His 
son, Andrew, 3rd, remalm•d in Rox
borough, aud continued the busi
ness of the Wissnhickon Mills. 

Judge Andrew Robeson, 2nd, ancl 
his wife m:tendetl til<' Swedish 

Chtn·cl1, Hr.: died 111 19, an was 
burled ln tlw church yard o! the 
Swedish Church of st. Gabriel's, 
tte·tr Dougla.<;svllll!, Pa. 

In 1706, a prlm.it.ivc road was laltl 
out from Robfo-~n·s Mills to the I 
city followmg an old Indian JXl th
way. 

Al!dre\\•, 2nd. willed his Sumac 
Park lands and the mills of the 
Roxboro Milling and Bolting Com
Jlllny, to hi<; eldest son, Andre\\ 3rd, 
0686-1740.) The latter married 
M tgdalen Rudman the daughter of 
tlw Rev. Andrew Rudman the 
firSt: minister of swedes' Gloria Dl>J 
Church. 

'1 he heirs of Andrew 3rd, in 1752, 
!!':Old the WJ.s.sahickon Gnst Mill 
and Saw Mills. al$o the Roxboro 
Mills i.o Henry Slwllcnburg. In 
1755, John Vanderen bought the 
t.hrt•t! mills and added considerable 
ndjoining property to this est:ate. 

Be·rore 1772, N1cholas Rittenhouse 
:md he owned jointly ''The .New 
Mill'. (below Hermit lane). In 
1763, Riltrnllousce sold his half 
lntc,·cst: to Vanderen 37 acres. 
enru or gnsl. mill, bolting mllls. 
mlll dum, etc. 'TI1is mill was on 
the onginal Sumac Park tract. and 
sLoOd on the site of L'he Mnpl~ 
Spring.<; Hotel, in 1794, Michael 
Rittenhouse bt'im; the sote owner. 

An lrnpol'tant, · engagement bc
t'v;een the American and Hes.<:lan 
troops took place at the Ridge ave
nue bt'ldgl' and Vanderen Mills 
during the battle of Germantown, 
on Octobet· 4th, 17'77. 

Cnprnln Ewald, of the Hessian 
forc·cs, ga\ e the followmg account 
of the engagement, '"The alarm or 
WMhlngton's approach havmg been 
gt\Cll a battalion of the German 
Jagers was hurried to thP. bridge 
O''C'r the Wlssahickon. The Jager 
Corp~ was attacked by 4,000 menl 
with four 6 pounders.. <General 
Armstrong'~; account states tlwy 
l:ad but 1500 men and t'Wo field/ 
pJPCI'S). 

"So the Corps was IorcEc"d Lo leave 
tlw brid!:\e, but look position on the 

1 hill oppo.sltc and dcfendPd this poslJ 
with jts rifles against. the repeated 
t~lLt'mpts of the enemy to force it. 
1 hr. enemies' four cannon played 
c:mst,nnlJy on the Ja~t-rs, while oul· 
:J-pcmnctera could not reach the 
enemy. Ml'a.nri.me the firing became 
geueml ancl vrr~· strong on the 
nght wing, until about i:line o'clock 
\\hen Lieutenant General Knyp-
hausen ~<'nt us wo1·d that Lhe 
enemy's left wing was beat:en 
Hereuj.lon, Lieut. Colonel Von 
Wurmb allncked the bridge again 
and drove the enemy both from 
thcr<~ ana from the opposite h(.>ight.s 
Wlder a heavy fire. As the attack 
had to be made through a long de
file. lllc enemy had time 1-'o Tel!re." 
cNotc position of lhe Hessian re
doubts m the survey of 1850>. The 
mills were considered of great value 
by the British army, and 1.hat their 
ri!i-ht. wing wa.s around the Lukens 
n.ilJ, on the Wingohocking, and 
UtrJr left on the htlls above Van
ot·<·ws' mill, is a coincidence, for 
borh had bt•Pn built bv Richard 
Townsend about 1686. 

Before 1786 John Vanderen was 

' 

the sole owne1· ol four milL'! in 
~umac Park; the Roxboro Mill, 
the Grist and Saw Mtlls .Qu_.RjWI;c 



a~tmue, and ·The New M111" below 
Hcrmil lnne In thiS yt'ar he placed 
a mortgage for 2500 pounds strorling 
on the mill" and 200 ro 300 acres 
o1 land wlih Peter Care, t.I;e ow'ncr 
of lhe Monastery Mill, at Kitchens 
lao(', 

On June 6th 1798, the mills and 
lands again came imo lhe posses
Ion cf th Robeson family. 
At n sheriff's sale, Peter and 

Jonathan Robeson purcha.wd the 
tourtccn adjoining pieces of prop
erty, in all 263 ncrcs, for 5900 
pounds sterling, subJect to Pet"er 
Care's mortgage l"f.!dueE>d to 2000 
pounds. The ll'mcl included the 
western JX~rt of Sumnc Park, Falls 
of Schuylkill Ill Nor1J1ern Llbertiet~, 

un<l :.!U :Lctt·s nc1 oss ,he 1 iver in 

Lowf'r· Merion township of Mont- 1 

p,onwry County. 
Pctr•· and ,Jonathan were the 

great grnnd sou.s of Anclrr~w Robe
son, 2nd. In 17!Jn, 'llw Duke de Itt 
Rr.chclonc!llt, L1encourt. a F;·cnch
rnan. und GnlPb Lownes, a brothel·
ln-law of Pet,t'l' R<>bPSon. set out on 
hor!\C-bark f r 010 l'hlhl(lelphia 
lh10ugh Rtclge n•ad t.o Nornstown. 
Thc'y wt•n• euteJlniJwcl at. the Robe
son Mansion nnd in his diary the 
Duke gives Lhc llrsl accoum· wei 
have of the fall:; of the Wlssahick
on, as It was before 1826 when a 
great mnss of rock was removed, 
wh~·e tl:.. Ro•ndlng Rallroa.d Bridge 
now cro!".ses the Creek. The diary 
rf'ads: 

"The Wi;;s,lh!ckon flows between 
hills which arc high and coverccl 
with wood. A fine \\ll\,Crfall of 
about 7 or II feet. and as broad as 
the bed of the rivulet, l>Upplics 
Robeson's Mlll wllh more water 
than would be required for runnmg 
many more mill:;, 

"The bank:; ,,r ~he Rivulet bear a 
wild untl romantic appelll'ance, and 
th!' brook mcanclcrs In the most 
brautlful manner lht·ough the 
woods und rocks. forms a grand yet 
glovmy pro~;pC('L, whlr.h ca~chcs and 
ctcllghtii Llw eyr, nnd tilsposes the 
mind to p(;)nsiVIl re£l*'ct1on. 

"Robe.c;on's EsLute consists of 250 
acres; four oxen and two horses do 
the work 01 the farm. He is a 
skilled miller. 

"TitP water from the WL'isahlckon 
turns twenty-five othl:r m1ll1> bPfore 
it reachfs Robeson's. 'rhe mill has 
three separate mtlls. two for manu
J:~cwnng and one' ror the public. 
He grinds yearly 4f> to 50 Lbou,and 
bushels of corn, whLCh is procured 
from Virglma nud New York and I 
some !rom Pl'nnsyl\•unin The mill 
''Ill hold 10,000 bushels of corn. 
Six horses qre continuously employ. 
Cd in carryfng meal to Phlladelphta 
and t-rin• lng back corn m return. 
'Ihe water o! tl1e Wi£.<;ahlckon i'l 
ne\er frozen, 1101" docs the mill ever 
eras<> working." 

'I'he watl'l" that' ran the mill was 
carnrd by a mill race that ran 
from the dum that is s!'\'eral htm
dred leel nbove llw prr~;cn~ one at: 
Rldgt' rOUfl. 

tn lll32, Fanny Kemble, lhe act
Jess, wrote of hl'r horscbaek rides 
along the W~<;snhiekon, and or tile 
•rt!a(. bl'uuty of t1le mill, dam. 
bridge, etc. "l RlO))J)ed for a long 
time oppo.olllu the Wissahtckon 
Creek. The stone I ilh 1Ls 

grey arcn mmglec'l Wl1.'h 1J1e rough 
bloeks or rock Oll whrch It n~sts. 
the sheet of fo!mung water flllhn•t 
like R curtain of gold O\·er t.lu' l1 m 
among the dark stones bP!Ow, on 
whose brown ::;ides the mddr sun
l!ght and glittermg water fell Jikl' 
splinters or light. 'I he lmght nch 
tufted cedars br,.aking ln lhl' Wtmn 
glow, the picturesque mill, the 
smooth Ol*-11 field, along who;>~> 
sidell t'he ri\·er waters, after receiv
ing thi:; child of the mounlaill.'> IntO 
their bOsom. wound deep and bnght 
and still, the wholP radiant. \\ ith 
\he softest light I ever beheld, 
formed a mo.% enchanting and 
serene subject of contemplation". 

The bndge she drscnbes must 
have been the Ridge nvl'nue IJI"idgt' 
as the railroad bridge was not com
menced until 18.13, and the dam 
was not. the urtlfidal one we t;eC 
today. 

Peter Robeson's brother. Jona
than, and his !ather, Jonalhaq 
Robeson. were all membf'rs o! 
Friends' Meeting. Upon tht' dent! 
of Jonathan. his brother. Pt•lcr, 1 
purchased his hall-imcrest in mills 
and lands. 

In t.he early 1800's, Peter Robeson 

!built and gave to his son, Andr!'w, 
4Lh, a.'> a wedding pre::;ent, "MIIver
ton" a double dwelling with largl' 
central hull, surrounded with un-
usually fine t.rCC's. It was afll:!r
wards known as the Riverside Man
sion. a public hostelry. 

Peter Robeson married, first, 
Martha Livezey, daughter of Thom
as Livezey. of "Glen Fern", now the 
home of fhe Valll'Y Green Canoe 
Club; second, ElL~abPth Hen.th, also 
of the Livezey family, she wns an 
able preacher in the Friends' Meet
ing. 

Peter Robeson died November 
9th. 1833, and willed his nulls and 
lend lo his sons. Andrew. 4th, untll 
Jonathan. 

Andrew Roberon, 4th, selllcd In 
New Bedford, Mass.. and wa::; n 
manufacturer of cotton goods and 
connected with the wha·llng lndus
t:ry. His sister, catharine, married 
Dr. John Moore; a sister Sarah 
married Joseph Lee; a.nd hi<> Aunt 
Ma1·garet married Caleb Lownes; 
and the daughter of the Lea's mar
ried George Minister. The Lees 
lived at "Milverton" um.il 1!145, and 

I 
the Ministers until 1880. After the 
death of Peter. t1le Lownes livE>d In 
the Robeson Mansion. 

About 1834, one of the re!atl\es 

or Peter Robeson made a black and 
wllilc sketch from the Montgomerj 
Count) Side of the Schuylkl11, or 
the mouth or ttw Wlssahtckon, 
,J.owmg the Roxboro mill. the long 
approach and wooden bridge &! the 
Philadelphia, Germantown and 
Norristown R. R. 'fo the left is 
shown Milverton. \nth scvcu or the 
Lea ehildrcn on the porch 

August 13, 1862, the RobE>son 
!Mill was de~Lroyed by fire. At Lht> 
time lt was owlled by Andrew, 4lh, 
aud rented to John and Jumes 
Dobson, who WPre umklng blue 
woolen cl01:h for the solcli!'t'S of the 
Onion Arllly. Shottly after lhl.<; 
the Dobson.~ Pllrclulscct Uw proper
ty and erected a large mm!Prn stone 
woolen mill, It was 111 thf' C( Ill( r 
of the present Wis.c;ahlckon D1lve 

In 869 the clt u•ch d 

I f.alrmou11t Park all of the land 
lht uugh ,., hich the Wlo;;sahickon 
llowt d1 aud n•movt>d 1be Dobfion 
~fill. 

I-'ortunatd:v. the Roxboro Mill 
was leJ t standmg as :1 reminder of 
lhc early industries and Colonial 
Days. 

In c!oslng lel us refer again lo 
the glonc.~ of the Robeson Mansion 
Rnd the superbly design t d l"atlroad 
blidge. 

lL Is very probable t'hat a dwe~
ing was erected ou the site of the 
p1esent Robe.~on Mru1sion. as ea!"1Y 
B.'l 1689-u deed of that y•·ar men
tions a building, grist mill ru1d .,;11w 
null. A dwelUng is again menttC!;
~d in deeds of 1703 and 1733. Scull 
an~ Heaps map of 1750 give lhe 
p():>ttlon of the dwelling jws.t below 
lhc Robt>&on Mill. The house r:; 
nlso meutloncd in many otht r 
ilet•cls down to the present time. 

Another descendanl..' of PeLe1· 
RoiJPsun drew a black and whiL:: 
sketch in about 1834 of the Gn:sL 
Mtll and Robt'sun Mansion; mJ 
front of the dwelling is passing a 
covered Conest:oga. wagon and t.1 
the lt>fl is a large oak h·ee. For 
OVt'1· cne hundred and ftfty year', 
many of tlle Robeson family were 
bom, lh't•d, and died in the old 
Jtomesleud. 

ln the early 1870's, Mr. and M•s. 
James Dobson resided lherP.. It 
\\ali afterward sold and conduct"d 
as 'flu~ Highbrldge Hotel. and h 
How known 11s Bamett 's Gardens. 
I"hc dwelling has been greatly add
ed to and modNnb.ed. but the third 
sto!·y and hipped roof are the same 
lls It appeared in the sketch of just 
00 years ugo. 

The Philadelphia, Germantown 
nnd N'otnstOwn Railroad Bndge 
01• 1• the W1ssuhicKon, was ron
ll act~>d fm· Sl!pl<•mbr·r 25th, 1833 
'1 he ftr:;t brltlge was completert In 
october 11J34. Regular tra.t11c ·co 
Mnuuyunk began October 20, 1834. 
'1 (lu t!r:;t locomotive and passcngl'l' 
crus ~tar led from 9th and GL'een 
st.retts. 

The aecount of the first trip, <1$ 

related In the Germant.own 'l'~le
raph, is as Iollows: 
"Cars ot length approached that 

magnlflcen t structure over tllP 
Wlssuhlckon at RObeson's Mill. 
1 he construction of this viaduct ln 
the llrm and substantial mannt-r in 
whkh it appears to be bmlt ls c'r
t'aluly an cxtraordiiUl.l"y undt:rtak
ng; nnd has b•·en accomplished :in 

n manner which has given enu:-e 
satlstactwn to the' Railroad Com
pany. Height IS about 70 feet 
r.bovc the surfat-c of tl!e water, 
and length 473 fel't. and cosL of 
construction about $~0.000." 

The btldge wa~; of wOOd w1tll 
t:·cJil. \\C.rk frames on ~he sldt· 
1 cstmg oa .,tone piers. 

Extract from Annual Report, No
vmnber lsl. lo42: 

' A tract of <·ugerau. suppor~Pd 
upon conLinuou~; bearmgs of white 
oak ~~Ul~r has been laid upol! the 
WJ.<;.<;alnckon Urid~c. together witil 
u Ill'\\ tlom ol hemlock planks; and 
~hat lmpo!'tnnt structure. about 
wtlidt :so lliUCh solicit.ude wns fel~ 
h~;~s bccu gJ-enLly strmgthened by 
addltlonlll braces. by arches of 

•h1t In' In all the spa11s, added 



SECTION SURV~Y OF 1850: ROXBOROUGII 'J'OWNSHIP 
The W("Stern 200 acres of the 500 acre tract at the 

moulh of tht> Wissu.hickon Creek. Note the position of the 
He!iNian redoubt!4, "William Penn, by the grace of God and 
Kintc Proprietor of Pennsylvania," granted this land to 
lwbe;t 'l'urner on ''the 20th day of the lst month;· 1683. 
ror an annual' nmtal uf one shilling a year for e:.u-h 100 
acreo;; 50CJ acres c·alled "Sumac J'ark" in "hl~ manor of 
Sprlng~>tt!lhury, (aftenlard Roxbo'rough townshtp.) 

OJ,D-TllUE RAD.ROAD VIADUCT 

Robt~am's Grist :\till, 1686-89. Showinl:" the Philadelphia, Gc>r
mantown ~tnd Non·istown railroa~l bridgP, built in 1834. 1'hc firl>t 
locomotl\·e pa'iS('d OHr thi~ brid!('e Oc•tohi'T 20Lh, 183!, running from 
9th and <:re.:n :;trn·ts, to l\lanayunk. The passengers. out on the uppl'r 
dtcks nr the eal'!l, nre probably viewing what Baedeker aptly tt'rmf'fl 
"the miniature Alpl~ J:'O~e of the Wh,ahickon:• 

Oil the OUI."lidC Of !ht• lattice traJnes 
md St'curr·<l to them by screw
bolt.. 'llus work has rendered the 
btrdge abundantly strong and_ a. 
g<x>d coat of whit~>wa.<;h has un
prov<'d lt:s npp!'arance. 

• On the uitcl'llOOtl or AugusL 12, 
1862. the uridge over the Wissa
hlckon Crl·ek wns cntlr<'ly destroyed 
hv fire Th<l brldg<' took fire from 
til<' mill adjacent. kno\\'11 as Robe
.,on's Mtll. An an·angemcnt was 
lmtno.·c!iaLcly mucic with Mr. Stone 
tor the l'l'l'c•Lion ol tl. trestle-work 
as a li'Jupornry bridge. The whole 
work wa sallsfuctorll completed 

ln thirteen days; :md 1n n nl'teen 
days the trains were regulnrly pa.c;s
ing ovt•r the bndge. Propo~als hav
Ing been mv1ted for Lhe construc
tion of an iron bridge. The bids 
wPre few and t·xc~:rliingly hi~h 
•Civil War lmwsJ owing to lhc in
creased price of 1ron and the PI'PS
rnt. difficulty of procuring it . . . 
1md inStead passed a rcL,olu~:lon 
authori?Jng the erection of u sub· 
sjantlal wooden mw.'' 

'l'he pr£>:-;('nt Philadelphlo and 
Rca<lmg Railroad Bridge wa." t·om
m£>ncE>d in 1872 and procE'cdM 

SECTroN SURVEY OF 1681 
Sc•ctlon of 1\llohnes' Map Gf Phil· 

adeiJ)hia. ''ounty In 1681·1688, l~'iving the 
names of the elt·ven purcll:ascrN of hmd 
in Rnxborough Township. Robert 'fur· 
nf'r':; grant was the low~r one, and ex
f.ondPd eonsidt•ra.bly below the Wissa
hkkon Crt·t'k. The four Rittenllow.e 
mill, \\Crt on the Vlcaris tract. _____ _. 

therewith to build a double trac'K 
stone railroad bridge over the Wi.s
sahtckon Valley. 

The brldge was completed in 1875 
m t!me for the opening of the C\'n
tcnnlal tbe next yenr. 

In 1927, extensive repairs and re
lll'Wals wen• made to the bndge and 
11 1!132, electrification was com
lr>t~>~ 
I,ocally this bridge is called "The 

High BrJdgl'" and in his manuscript 
"Songs of the Wlssahickon''-A. C. 
Chadwick, Jr., dedicated this vet:se 
t,o the structure: 

"Five nrchNI, each of vaulting 
J(.)ngth 

Lt:up o'<'r L'he little river's vale, 
To !Ol'!ll u roadway, lligh and 

~:~trong. 

StJstn.inlng on its floor, the rail 
Which locomot.ives speed upon. 

nut beauty too is in each span, 
And causl's passers-by to praise 

'!he genius o! t.be buman clan." 

In "'l'be Wi<>sahickon Valley" by 
Mr. P. B. Bram, he describes the 
bridge us "A scene crowned by 11. 
mngmficent :span of arches worthy 
of a Roman gaus£>way." 
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ASSACRE VICTIMS 
GIVEN HOMAGE IN 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

GOV. It F. BYRD 
SENDS LETTER 

res. Cauffman, of Wissahickon 
Valley Historical Society 

Lauds 'Martyrs 

SERVICES ARE IMPRESSIVE 

One of the most 1mpreeslve historical 
services ever held ln this vlclnlty took 
place or Sunday evenll:lg, at the Orace 
l."vangellcal Lu heran Church. JUdge 
and Roxborough avenue~. when the 
Wh;sahlckon Valley IDstorlcal Society, 
combined with the pastor. otrlcera and 
congregation of the church, paid honor 
to the Continental soldiers of Lee's VIr
ginia Legler, who died Ill the service ot 
tholr country, In Roxborougb, on the 
evening of December 19, 1777. 

I It was on that date that Captain An
drew Cathcart of the 17th Light Dra
goons of the British Army, then occupy
ing the City of Philadelphia, with a. 
squadron of men, surprised an Ameri
ca:- picket of 18 men at Lee's VIrginia. 
Legion, on Rldb'1! Road n~ on out.post 
11bout four miles from tlle City, Tho 
BI'IU h, f!:l'eatly outnumbering th!' 
Amerlc4n force, opened lire. ln1mcd· 
httely cutting down seven ot the Con· 
tlnentals. The others retrtlntcd in the 
<llrt>ctlon o! Valley Forge, whrre the 
mn11· force o! tbe American Army 11ad 
reeently established their winter quar
tel·s. Toward nightfall th<'y took refuge 
In the barn owned by Andrew Wood. In 
Roxborough •. which formerly stood on 
t.hc aite now occupied by Orac:e Evnn
~;elical Lutheran Church. There they 
wPrt' dlt;covered by •be Dr!Ush. Falling 
to n>l'pond to the first cllalll"ng" to 
surrender. Captain Cnrthcart ordered 
tho b11rn bun1.cd. an.d the Contln<mtal 
soldiers were kl~led aa th~y tl'lcd to 
C'.!lcnpe. 

A.8 the lwnm, "All H<lll he PowPr of 
Je u11' Name" was sung. vested choir or 
Grace Church led the pt·oc~S3.on, tot
lowed by the color guards or Hnttal
Taylor Post, Y. F. W., and the Jtcnry 
Houstou Post, .Americnn L<>glo These 
were fo:lowed by the <l A. R. 

The choir filed o.:t to tho lett and the 
~e emns took ~;eats to the r ght of the 
pulpit. Nunrel'trom tM Memortal Ho,. 
pltnl and members or the \'nrlous bls· 
tor!CIIl ocfetles occupied the front row 
ot pews. 

The church service then proc\'l'dt'<l 
with the Vereicles and Gloria, ro!'pons!\'e 
.J:>.on1m r~adlng a· d the lt•sroll ol tbe
()VCnlng wlllch wus Lult<'ll frtlm t.h · Oo ;. 
pel o! St Luke. 

An an h( m. "0 Ood Our Hdp 
,~~.&~a rtc;edNI the sin 

"God of Our Father~> Whose Almighty 
nand," tl.!tcr which the congregation 
llstened to an addt·cs by Stunley H:u·t 
Cauffmar, pre:;ldcnt o! the W!ssahlcltou 
Valley Htstorlcnl Society. 

Mr. ca.ufJman sta ed, "Through the 
courusy and co-o:;>etat on or the pasta.-, 
ctncers and membt'rs or this church, 
the service this evening has been d's
lgnated as a memorial one. to those men 
1vho offered their t!ve for thetr coun
try, hero In Roxborough, during tbe 
Revolu lonary Wn1·. 

"This event Is thP or Jy one upon his
tor1ca1 rec;orct, Wht're wlthln ow• dlstrjct, 
uve~ were eacrlficc<.l In b1~tt1e, and the 
event 111 or a na.tw·e which should never 
be forgotten while we and our descemt
anta llold in vcncraUon t he virtues or 
!oyalty and courage. I have ho:re a 
letter. !rom Honorable Herry F. Byrd, 
Governor or the State of Vlrglnll•. which 
says: 

'Dear Sir: 

'Governor's Omce, 
December 12, 1927. 

'Vlrglnla joins hcurUly with your 
Society on the occasion of your 
celebration of the 160th anniversary 
o! the los• ot mernbora of Lee's Le
gion, In PennsylvaniA, who fell at 
tlle hands ot the Brlti.sll reg"t:lars 
durins the War !or An1crlcnn In
dependencP. It seems ~lgnillcant 
that, upon Lhe ~pot where these pa
trlot.s laid down thf'tr lives, there 
now sta:dl; au cdU1ce dedicated to 
the 'l'iOtebtp or God, 

'Upon the !,'l:'a\'CII o! thebe martyrs 
to freedom, an<l others such as 
them, rests tho foundation or the 
fabric of our grcat RepubUc. 

'I commt>nd t.ho Rplrlt or your so
ciety which pause!! to do honor to 
the memory or thclie heroes or the 
past-men who In falling helped to 
ellvate a nadon. to guarantee truth 
and to estnbi!Bh liberty. 

'I am, tn all n·spect, most cor
dially your~. 

H. P'. Byrd, 
Governor.• 

"H!sLorlc.al authorities cll,tfer ~<lightly 
b regnrd to the r.klrmlsh wlllch took 
place here. but l.bo 63l1Pnt !nets arc 
somewhat or tllls nature: 

"Mter oenrr111 W~U~hlngton's Army 
was defeated: a.t Germantown and with• 
<1rew to the Perklt•mcn, wher" rt re• 
maliled encamped until December 11, 
It wert Into wlnt.el.' quartera. At that 
particular time, the early winter o1 
l 777, hopes for an .ArnNI<'an victory 
'1\ero probably more remote tho.n at any 
tlm& durJns tho nevohttlon. Phll
adelpbla. t.lle neat of the new Govern
ment, llnd fallen into the hand" of the 
enemy. Tho rumerlcnl strength of the 
'lrmy wa· at Its lowest, and to ltccen
tuate the want or !cod, clothing and 
~qUlpm.ent, ono of the most ecvere win
ters ever experienced In this locaHty 
loosed Its blasting menace upon the 
gmall bard or pu.tt'lota who had taken 
up the sword againat tyr11-nny. 

''The British were 1111fcly and coUUort• 

the now fnmous W!ntcr Hendq1.u:u t 

nt Vnlley Forge. 

"l"'ro:n thl'r!' SIIUIII b~mls or 11 11 ~- 1 
oltt·n tllqllttcheel to annoy 'l.IHI hm ~ 
the ~<oldtN'R of thP king: ull• ~·klnl\' !ell· 

I''I!I,IUK p:u ~lea, bunllt g t<way u;.ltrl' de· 
ffllH.'S, ll.lLtl Ctlptlll'lll~ SUpply tllllll.l!- 1 
fact. doing 11\'Cfl': hlng possible to mkc 
tbc ret:.cOt•ls rcn1ember, that 1 I• I U 
":lotcr ll Cl too ee\·?re tor wnr!are 0:1 
!nrgc cnlo, th:~ot th£\ me.•1 a:1d wQm n or 
Amcrlca ~ ·cr" st.Ul dcter:nl.!' ~d t 
their !:cec!om, m·~n at th" po or 
bayonet 

I 
"Ju t <>ttc l:n ndrca cu.d r.tt1· 1 arl' 

to111orrow ~l!;ht, n .-mall det.a I of Vl -
Rillin r.nv. h·ym~n 'Liriht Hot e Iiu ~ 
Lce'll troopONI, t.o be exact, left Vnll y 

I F'orgo, swept clown the Rlclgo to t·ccnn• 
nollcr nncl 1! po!!sibl'!l to n.ttacl' n Bril

l ish out.po~t. :Evlcl'.lnt.Jy this sm~ll I'IOCly 
of solt.ll,.rs acJ.v:tr.ced ;;. litHe m· ro below 
thl~ point, nntl probably t.hey p no 
tru.t~:d the outc1· Bntislt lmcs. This 

f 
caused cou.s~rnat!on w.ithlll the cl ~ 
redco:~t& were quickly mob!llzcd to with· 
ntnn<l nn ntta<'k, nnd genera! exct•crnc t 
1elgncd, for these r,w .Amnlcnlts ml lll 
pro\·e the. vanguard for a gcnero.l nt
tn.ck. 

It WllS CXIICtly !or lhis purpo 
the~e patrlOtll 11ad ridden ro r~~. Dd 
thtlr work w:1s well accompllshed Some 
historlo.ns bcltove ~hnt they were 1lrt>ll 
upon, rt:htrnccl shot for l'hot, and thllt 
some 1c•ll upon both eides. We ar ... cer· 
t111n. however. that this small banrl wet·e 
chased !rom the city, by the aroused 
.a.nd lnfuriMeu ct'emy. :>nd the :rnt1.lc 
and clang of a.IU~lr horses' shoes e<'hoed 
nlong lllc Rldt;e roacl, ju,;t one hundred 
and fifty ~ enr& ago, tomo:r~ow nlgl:iL 

.. Upon tlle grouud where t.h' church 
now sutml!l, tllc1·e stood at tlJ11t. time 
<~;tone hou c-thc home of Ar.ctro\li 
~Voo<l uuct J1ls !amily-:md close bchlutl 
Ulls hou-o n ltrge bnrn. 

"Aildrew Wood '\vss n paLrlotlc 11nct 
worthy clll!l;cu. lie w;v; a shocnt: k r 'bv 
trade t\lld It; wnr only, in nll llkoliiJoocl 
1 he nccca~1ty of providing f<JI' n coli• 
!<Lderub!r. famllr. which pre\•ct t 'I lllnt 
r.·om talllnr, th" t1eld llimself. B rorc 
hll; door tha.t lllight these rctun111 
troc,p~rs p:n:S(d !"ar tiO\\'ll the tond they 
hnd shnkel\ otl' purauJt. The colll was 
intense nnd Valley .Forge -so:nc mUe& 
away Dill the .ri·:er. Th-'y cskcd Mr. 
Wood If 'tiler mlaht ha\·e "heltcl." until 
momiug, knov A1g he \\1ls their r c: d. 
lustnutly the~ \\'ere mu.cle welcome TlJc 
'lOIIC<' ~.:oulcl accommod +e bn, ~ w lntt 
the u rn .and tlll' .titl'aw,. was \ 'o 
nhlc haven tm· nny of tltC5t' men, tr;r 
tlHl hurCl'lhl!Jt> of Valley nl~C. Scu
lllt:S Wl'm j)OS!NI, P.lthougll th<1Uobtl nf 
<lau!ier 1 'N'e ~<carcl'ly cutertal" d. Wllil
Ul a &litH· tlmo thereaftt'l' L mea 
\licrc 11ie:ep1ng their lusL sleep 011 e:•rlh 

"Mt·antimo down ill P.!'lll:.d lphla. cap
tnJn Antlrcw CuU1cnrt, or t c Brit! h 
Light Drn1 OOUII, lle.d been on" of U1uc 
officer nrou cd nrd ahwnccl by lK' en
trance or th" Vlrglnln cavnlrjm 11 o 
the nruJsh I W 1cr 
fomw<l t:.y onJ Tory spy \1 tbc 
Americans lind ftlJ:eu refugo jn WooclJI 
Bam. we C\o nnt knor.. hut; it ~vonhi 
seem lt~:cly, as he apparently cnme dl· 
J'ectly to thll; 1;pot. 

"'Relit upol.l admunstermg a I e. 'OU to 
tlw cow·ageous Continentals, he •lrd ·ect 
lo follow l1lm. n company ur Bnt1.~11, 1 r 
superior !a numbers to the Vli'J;.n.a 
Trooos: nn<l etel.l.llw: over ~.em-:u,._.,l'-".,.."-" 



rrmntown, he crnS~><'<l l.hc: WISSlthlclton 
<.'n • k Hbovc tills point n.rd crept q met!~ 
ct<J".\'Il the Rlclgu 

"Wiwt fc•u· of nllnck th · flrnu·les 
u11 ht h"'c lw•l '~nuld l>c C'trt.linly from 
the llOllth. :mrl not ~he north. T.llc 
fll·.L '' t'lllng o! llll Cll"Jl\Y nL 111\ll<l \,ns 
the ~;harp rormn:ul<l t<J • urrendar" fol
Io\ Nl by eo proUlpt u volley u! mWi
ketry tltnt, even had the thought or 
yJcldUlg entarcd the :; mlnc!B. th~ 
Woldtl have had no time to have acted 
11pon tt. With the sentnes &'uttered 
t!n tmme<llatc rueh upon the two build-
Ings follo\Ved. J 

"It 1. thought thnt wme tho>e 
r;oldtcn~ resting n th ho ,. were able 
to make Utf'lr crcnpc; IJUL t tat.-c ln the 
bnrn were nwnkcnecl b~ th ct4cl; t.t 
gmt tire, to dl!lCovcr themt.elvc., sur
ro\lndecl b~ u mueh &UIJerlor force, nnd 
the barn. lu which they llud taken 
shelter, ou tire in severn! placrs. 

"Tlle l1astllv arou•.cd men l'Uf;herl to
ward the cntl·ance to 1 !\CCI))<', the fiames 
~wh·Jiug alJouL ~hem, Ill\(! WlllO me~ with 
a wtth .. r!ng h I! of hullt:ts. 8o1ne f<>ll 
1\feleHtl tlpon the lhrcchulcl, otlH:rs w<>re 
c:lrtv~:l!. back to pcrl6h In the flameR. And 
when tho redcoats latll ridden hnsttly 
nwny-tn tcn1· thM tile glnrc of the 
fiames, lu the night might draw down 
ether Contlnentnls to nvcngc their tan
en eornrndf,:>--tllll h\trryin, towu&pcople 
discovered ,. ghtecu e;luu·rcd m1<t ll•llti
lutcd lXKlles clorJ1etl in. the coarse 
llomespuu or tile patriotic ndl\y:-

"'I'enderly lhc. a~l!cu were I:Ucl to 
rcct; acrow the ro.-.a !rom where this 
sacrlflce "as llUlllc, nnd In lll.tcr vem·s 
1emovcd to tbc Lrverington Cemetery, 
"hero a monument staucts tu comn1em. 
orate their vnlorous dceus. 

"It,. Is well for us ns n uatlon-Jt .s 
well for us as tncth·idunls-thnt &uch 
deeds cover the pages of our hi tory. so 
common has been Jnartyrdom to1· tho 
ca\lsc o: !r< •·dom, that. Be reel}· was till 
particular cvc·nt r·ccordcd. !t ll:\s nl
waya IJccn thus: t.hut wlll'lt dnty de
manded tJ1at Ali:wrlcan men nttll women 
should defend unto deatu, that wlllch 
was rJgllt 1111d ju.st, they hove re:o<ponded 
wlthouL hesltntlon, Plld given of their 
ltie'a blood w!thouL 't)llt. Ant! yet, one 
hnndl·crt ttnd tlfty yenr11 nn-o thrre wus 
u. dJ$tlnct.ton- I ht•t·c wuo n cl!flerenrt1. 

'"l'he:.c mcu llncl co111n IP our (Jt:!rnBu 
rrom 1• dJsLanl. Slllln-n Joun\oy lll 
~hose ttmefi •'XLI'I'mt•ly ltn:tordtm/'1, cve11 
•n <lay-s uf pence. 'l'hry could noL a~ 
can we, lrJo~: back upolt n cflnlnty nmt 
lt hal! of uucq urd eel m·u"l'l!lll a11 a N a
tJon. •rhl!j' ltntl 110 truuu,on·· to up
tlolcl-uo citizen lllp to f;tl nl-tltcy dtcl 
r.ot hn~e e'en u nug Wltlcr 'Wlllcll to 
1. Uy. No monlcct Oovcnl!ll('nl bLOOd 
bchlud their e!rort. or llldecl 1 tUdt m 
thC:r cqulpm~,n~. 01 their c rc. No ho.s
pl lli 1!.\\ tltcCl tho ' oun(l Cl, medical 
lmowlrd \1 ruall n<l ttrgl<"'ll 
lalowlo¢5o ~;till 1 ll r :rJl c v~rc no 

rmy nur:;c • no t 1\dCJ 't't r I 1IIIul 
ngel of t~ 1.1 I~ old, to 1£1 thl' fall

or... A I lp ng hand .ro 1 a. lhrlldc, 
r.crhaps, und the; o men stru6 glcd on m 
the mud and blood ot Y<nr-to wih the 
greatest victory llLtary ll!W C\ ct· re
corded. 

'\\'lUI 

t11 ~· c ate cl.H\Itlng to that wal 
lQ:.U:On when we c~lel.lr m tho birth Jn 
the hc::w.:-ns or ;u,nt tar whiCh &U1tlccl 
the generatiOI o! the world to :the 
manger of :acthlehem. 'fl}cre hnve ):>Catl 
other stars shining to le:.d to r!ghtcmr,... 
neSf. and lt seems sa!e to Eay that. save 
<lilly tllat- holy hght, not.htng bn.s o ora
llght~ned and emanclprted tl!o oJ\'JI
t?.Cd world. ns the blrth o! our own Jm
t:lon 

'We berc tonight honor l.hcr.c dend as 
we l~onEl! 1\ll b erocs of every war-.tor 
1£\'ery wa; h:>s brou~llt them forth by 
IPglons And peace, too, lUlll its lltll'OCS, 
e.s stn:m.ch ani true ns U1~;.·. Only n 
i~w weEks c.go. th!s distrlct waer<>tl llhc 
l<r.x; of a r,n:at solctter. on honored of
ficer, hanli~ in that cunruct. whlcll 
l'..JJows no :u:n1St1C{l-th<> ~'Ill of r.ctenct'! 
~gniu~t d!Rea~P. Tlwrc bas pa~:>Sed fl'Om 
us a coura~;<:otJ>; dL!oon, an ld<>al llu~<

bancl anti father. a lcamfXl Chnttlll.JL 
gentleman. We clo not kllO\\' the uam<! 
of o01e or those 1nr•n who dlect Jor \Ill 
upon tll!s spot 150 years ago tomorrow. 
but we should "ver do honor to tho 
name of n hero or otn· ow11 clny, ond 
tl1e nnme ,_,; Cl:trence Keller Oengh'l. 
l\1.D .. who ~~ dcsf'rll>ed b)' llh; most iu
t!mccte fnend as "a J.l'lys!dun to tJtl! 

soul and to tho body," 11hould llf!ver 
pa~s !rmn our memurv. 

"And 1t ls unqueetion.1bly tilting. 
~l'd lt is unque1;tlonab!y ow duty, to 
gi\~~ th:J.Xlks . .here In tllc hotlfle of God. 
tll!lt sur.ll men l:ave been bont nmoll!; 
us. Flet">h of our ftesh, oouc or our 
bone, .fruits ot the same Nation. And 
v·e should g-l'•e thanks. too, that we, or 
lesser worth. 1u·e given the illSight to 
appr<>~o.tc lhcir glorious devotion. 

"M:1y I &.Sk, !n the memory o! all 
boroes of this land, that we nil stnnd 
ln ailencc !or a !e'l'; mome~ts?" 

Mr. Cl!.uffman's request WIIS complied 
"'dth and ns the congregation f'tood In 
silence. laps ras sounded by n Bov 
Scont bugler, v;lu.ch was followed by 
an echo from soml' dlstanL part of the 
::bU!'cl1 structure. 

Alter Ute singlng of "My Co\lntry 'Tis 
ot Th1>e," the speaker of the cvPnil·g, 
Hon. Salllllel Emlen president ot the 
Germantown Hlt.tol'lcnl Society, wn~ 11\
L: oduced and nddressed the con~,rrcga. 
tioll, on tlte stibjcd of "Amcucanl2a.
tion." 

1\11'. Errllen salcl: ''The year 1027 lll.lli 
been a memorable ouc in the history oi 
N11~ pnrt of onr count1-y, 1u thnt It 
mark>; lho 150th nllll1versary of many 
!.mpo~tant e?Pllts lu tJ1e !ouudlng of 
rhe Nation. 

"The Battle or Brandywine, the B•\t
tle or Oermnntcwn and the occupation 
of Philadelphia by the :Brttl!lh. forces 
under the comme.nt! o! General }lowe. 

"There \Vas of nece~s1ty a great loss 
o~ life 

''There were deeds or vnlor and rome 
tn!stak~ made. nll ~t'formed by men 
loy:>! to the cause cr !n:edom tro:n tho 

"It hns been &'lld Lhat the Americar• 
Army o.rd tllow ba::k pf tho Amcrtcnn 
RerolutiCll were ~>mall :tTadespeople :md 
fL~. who were badly culded. 

"Tlte men whose honor we nre her< 
o ccmmemorate were oome of thet;<:. 

qttrc ts known ot them c pt thnt !.hey 
'*re on ihc.U· \~ay to join Wnshmgton'r; 
atmy. we:-e !Htrluecl by the British 
t.a·oup •• 10d captured uud killed. Thev 
v.-ere ~>:>!:'cut<:>tt r.' the time of tboll· en: 
cltavor to ~ervc thctr eoun ry. 

"Sut•h rnen as these !onncd t lH huck
bone o! ow· tuuntr-y E Plurlllus tTJIUlll 
-ouL of many, otw W\f! tin: motto 
l'clopt ·tl lJJ •Jie founcter&.c N tlon 
whPl• lhey formtcltn \IIU6.u o! thq 18 
c:olonle3 or Slates. To tbese we have 
ntld:!cl S!i more, br inltlk_,all=""un~~'-"'"-""'-' 

rontrol, yet le.:n mg each .State wide 
11 titl!ctc Jn "f·l( ~;overnment. 

''Attracted bv our 'llbernl form of 
oHrnmen~. immi~rrants ha.vc docked to 

OIU' r>horf~;. ThOBe immigrants and 'their 
a. ('(;Jidunts ha\'P. pro'l'ed themsell'eil 
&QO<l c tlzens. ln a large pal't. Liberty 
hn .. lm!t us clo~;cly together as Amer
i(~l\S. 

"Atllcrlcnniz~¥1on then manifest.-; It· 
eli 1lrsL when these rorelgr-er:; ndopL 

our mode or eire&<, man1ter:; 111id cus
tom:: .More impor..ant, lrov;e,·er, 1::. tho 
mnuifestahon whc11 he substltntes for 
bla motlter tour;uc. the English lau
suage of uur .Nation. ,But the-e arc 
only n sma11 part or tho general procCS!I. 

"l'o becom~> truly America r .izNI a tar 
gt!'Atcr change must be wrought. The 
ontwurd conformity U: not sufilclent, 
!Jut his hu e1·csta alld aft'ecttons muEt 
h<'eome dl'cply rooted hPre. He must 
be broughL lnto complete harmony wlth 
~'UI' Ideals 1\D'l splrtltlou~ and co
operl\1.<• \\ lll1 us :tor their u.ttalruncnt. 

''\o\fll:tc rrc A•11erlcan ideals? Th('y 
nrc t.hu duvelopmeltt or the indtvtdu\11 
fot' his own unci ecmmou goCX!. Our 
fol'ln ot govern:uent, as well as humau
lly, call~; !or the clC\'Oiopmcnt a! ~he iu
t'lvldunl. Uudtr untver:;al IIUffrage, 
C\'f'l'~· vo(e! 1~ n jmrt ruler of the St!\to 
IUlcl u11Je~ the rtllers have cducatlo:: 
llll<l Cllarn.ctct· IUld ure :trr:e men and wo
men, OlU' grent experiment in demo
et•ncy mut.1. :tall. It devolves upon the 
State, l.hcrerorc, .w fit its rulers :ror their 
tat'lk, It. must. provtde fa.clllttes !or the
development r.ud rhe opportunity of us
ing t hmn. It IDWit. ::ot only prO\ Ide op• 
pol'tun!ty, but Jt must sllmul~ th 
d<!l!lre to 11\all o! tl Tltua v.e nrc com 
Jlcllca tQ m lH upon ••m~~ 

1\tlUt we term the Amc>rtcan ~t:uulatd 
living. 

"Thla Jmphr.s the exercise of thQse 
lghta wliiC'h our CoMtltution guMan

the right to life, liberty nnd the 
su•t of hllppiness. Ute, 1n this con

n oUon menus llvlng, not existing; Jlll

erty, !rC'I'dom in thl.nes. induttrlnl. ns 
W('ll ns potltlcnl; hnppinl'SS Includes 
JLmong other things, tlmf satlsfaC'tlon 
which can only come through the full 
dcV<>lopment ancl r~nllr.uuon cf one's 
fnct•ttles. ru order tllnt men may Uve 
n1Hl not merely exb;t, in order thnt men 
nu1~ clo,•elop theh· faculttes. they nnr.s~ 
have n ren~onnble income, they must 
have health and .leisure. 

"Evi'I'Y citizen must have cducat!on 
-br&d and continuous Thh Pduca. 
tlou cunuot atop at the agi!s of a. 1 
or .:.!0-lt 1nu15t contlmte throughou 
life. 

"A comar:; cnn.::ot be properly 
go\ lll'lletl unl<-ss thow respoMible ror 
thM .:oYernmem. hat'e the proper edu
cll.ttca nnd the time ntl !acil!ties for 
con!luutns lt. 

"Wl!llam Pt'Hll ln start!n~ thb grc:tt 
Commanwe.allh of P=nsylv:tn!n, lead 
tbe WP.), 111 the mat.ur of not only ~
llgmus liberty. but. also in educatlon 
He wlrhed to show that the llteral 
Oospl'l or Jesus Christ was practical an 
'\Veil ns spir•tua.l-full of sound ~eme M 
t'v<'ll as dlt"'ne Re'I'C'lations. 

'ComP<\rc our colo~y with Mnhsuchu
t·et~ wllh Maryland or VIrginia! 

"To follow the development of our 
cotmLry Jn lt1.1 r('nch we-stward. and In 
Its contacts with tho Out Worlcl ls o.l
wnys tntcl'Csting and lnstruc!Jve. It ls 
tor historical llocletles to keep alive 
tlle~;o mernoril's, preserving properties. 
'l';hcuc\·cr pors!bl{i. and hand dOWn to 
prosperity the true accO\lllts of the 
:rounding of our 'Na.tt and the 



lltl s o ts lea<ll!fl." 
'the offertory o.ntliem "Ood or Is· 
el," which followed Mr. Emlen's talk, 

l& a composition or Mr. Cauffman's. 
.At Ibis juncture, the Re\', Paul Z. 

Sttoeiach, D. D, putor In chnrgc or 
ornce Church. re<"lted some of tbo fuctti 
concerning Wood'tl Barn nnct Its con
uectlon wlt.ll the chm·ch whidt 11ow 
stands on the 111te or the mn'!Sa.crc. 
Doctor S~rodncll tstnte<.l tl1:st for more 
Lhnn ;welvc ycn:-s the congregation or 
the church, ln tbeh· own quiet 'll.'lly, 
havf been commemomtlng the e\·eut of 
150 years ngo, and that the orgnn. which 
1& :In the bUilding, \Vas plncc<t there by 
the congrca-ntton and Its !nends, In 
honor or the rallet\ Vlrgtrlnns, and is 
known no '·The Pt•trlots Organ:• 

lle spoke or ardent Amerlcnnlsm of 
the people or c:raco E\'nnFellcal r.u
Uler:~n Cllurcll, most of who:w forebears 
\\ero or German origin, b\tt who, in t.lle 
most. recent war. I:CJ't thE-ir loved ones 
to the field of bn.ttle to uphold t11e 
prlnctples of thJ~; gre.\t nud glorious 
Amerlcnn Nntlon 

"The mcmorlnl Rervlce, tonlghl," snld 
the pnstol', "is cmplln!'l7.ect by tho pnrl 
pbwe<t by llw locul historical (llld pa
triotic soclettt~N.'' 

Doctor Strodach dlsplnyrod t~cveral Jn
teresttng wnr 1·cllcs, which are the prop
erty o! Stanley Hart Ct!uiimnn. Ono 
was 1111 nll·lt>nthN' ucutnu ll4.'lmet, 

blch wnR dug up on the Cnuffmnu 
operty, on Roclll'lle nvf.>nuc, Ill Wis

lckon; auolhcr wns n. run.t-lock pl.s-
tol or the Hcvolutlon:sry periOd nlld. 

m Jlll:Othcr wnn n. .hu •c \\ r dl'urn, c4, 
c War or 1813, which V.'tlS found ln 
w Jer-sey. 'l'hc drum waR made by 

Gumnntov.n makr..r of muStcal instru
ments. 

ln cln!llng the pastor snlcl: "All that. 
wti posses:J comes t.hrough the sacri • 
fices of those who have gone before u.s. 
Love 1s made up of pence, joy and the 
receiving or tttw, from the people who 
r;ar.rHiCI'd their all for us." 

"Ouw.ud, Cllrlstlnn Soldiers" made a 
fitting hymn 'tor the recc~<~>lonaJ. 

Au10ng the many aocleLies which t<JOk 
part m tho ten!cNI were tho Grand 
Army of the r•otomac: Hatt.ul-Tuylor 
J'ost. of tho v. P. w .. limtry HoUJ;tQn 
Po~>t, Ull'1 P. 0. 1:;, ot A .. SoNs of thC' 
J\IUt>l'lCIUl n.evolulloQ, Dau);l\lers or the 
Amo>t'ktlll Hevt:'lU~Jull, Boy Scout.,., Girl 
l:;oQuls, the• Nmoes of Meu\ortal Hospi
tal. Olty Historical Socil'ly, 11\c Oer
~nautown Society and thu Wi.bstlhlclf.on 
Val111y HIULotJI\1 Society. 

The bervlccs were arrunged by 11 cum· 
tnltke composed of the Rev. Paul Z. 
StrO<hlch, Stanley Hart Caulfmll.n, Lout• 
P. KuppWI J. EllwoO<t Dnrrctt tmd norb
ert I:J.IICDC I" 

First Paper MIU 
Str: The statem~nt that In 1793, David 

:R.tttcnhouM established the flnt J)aper 
raetor~· In America at Roxhorough, thh< 
city, Is lncorr.,.,t. lt waa 1693 tltat tbe 
mill wna AIIU'Ie•l onrl tltll founder was 
W1111Am Rlttt·nhouae, grandfather o! 
David. Dll\'ld was nn nMtronomer. 
uonlh~>mahc!lln and ~public offlce·hold· 
.-r. A. C. t'IIADWICK, .Jn.. Vl('e pr.-~1· 
IIPnt, 'Nisllahl~kon Valley Hlstorlcul So· 
cleH. 

Former Par]{ 
Guard Dies 

William H. Shingle. Wlw Pa
troled \Yi:.:.ahickon S4'C· 

Lion o£ Fairmount Park for 
More Than Thirlv Y {'ar,.,, 
Expires in New .Tf'l'!'cy. 

The funeral of William H. 
Shingle. former oa1·k gunrd and 
the first to patrol his beat nlonr. 
the Wis~:ahickon on a bicycle, ww,; 
held Sa.t.w·day from~ a.n undertaking 
establishment at Gcrmantow11 ave
nue and Washington lane. 

Mr. Shingle, who was 75, cliC'd 
on WednPsday or lru;L week at the 
home of his son Charles Shlngll·. 
at Monmouth Junction. He is 
survived bv his wife, another son, 
and two daughters. 

J\,fr. Shingle, who sPI:\'ed for more 
than thirty years along t.he Wi~a
hickon. was frequently commenrted 
for heroism in boating and skating 
accident-s and for his quick work In 
catching runaways in the era wl1en 
buggies and slel!'"h:; were in vogue. 
Years ~o- just before his dntwhtcr, 
"Ethel. d1ed of a fflvcr, she nskr.d 
that the 37 cents In her penny bank 
be used to help move a miSsion 
from Morris and Penn streets to 
Wayne a\'enue. It ,.,.as thrrt•nnrr 
knov;n as the Ethel Memori:ll Mis
sion. Several years ago 1t. was 
torn down and the Pr·otcstnn.~ 
Epi'!copal Church of the Advocate 
now occupies the site. 

,,~,~!f3!/ 
Storms of 0 Id 

Dcstrttctivc 
Ct-ntur~-Ol1l Nf'W:-iJl<tpt>r fie

pori 'l'1·ll~-> of Damage aru1 
Total Lu..;!' of Bri1lges On•r 
Luc:tl Streams.-(hw .Man 
Drowned. 

.June of 1833-a century ago
WlM certainly rough on the bridges 
nncl other structures over Lhe 

t 
Wissal?lckon and Llle Schuylkill 
accordmg to an old ncw~paper 
report which t·ead">: 

"Thl~ late heavy .storms have 
cattSPd 11. more disasLrous !rcshet 
ln Lh~: rl\'cr Schuylklll, and some 
of ~he neighboring streams, thau 
has been known for many years. 
'Thf're nrc no bridges left on th" 
Wissahlckon excePt one. Tiu• 
brldge abo\'e the Falls at Robm
sou's Flour Mrlls, <Robe!;on's) we 
understand. 1s entirely swept awa~ 
A safl' bridgf" will very soon be 
construt'ted at Robinson's rRobe 
son's) Mills. Much damage has 
been 6Uslalned by Lhe canal on the 
WPst side or thro Schu~lkill. One 
of the whc<·Is at Fair Mount Ws.ter 
Works hns also been considcrablv 
tnjm·NI. The Wis.«ahickon raged 
~o fm·iou~ly thnt thP st.one bridg{· 
on fhA Ridl~(' Road was swept away, 
ns well n..s tlw bridge next abo\'e 
Tho houses on thr. left bank of the 
St·huylkill, nbove the Falls. were 
lllundalcd, nnd many articles, such 
ns bancls, chalt·s, tables, l'lc. were 
fionLcd on. A barn swepL ·down 
ft·ona Lhe neighboring hills, is now 
st.andiug high and dry in the mid
dle of the turnpike road between 
the Falls and Manayunk. 

"Anthony J. Thomas, aged 36 
.Vl'I\I'S, was drowned at Thomas· 
Mllls on the Wis.sahlekon ill th(' 
!resht't Any information relative 
to the body will be gratefully re
ceived. 



CORNELIUS WEYGANDT 

I 

'fr 
Birds, Snows, Slopes, Trees 

1 

Of Wissahickon Celebrated 
By Pennsylvania Professor 
"J uc lllSS.\HICKOX IIILLS." br cor- stnnd.ng or the love11 and tragedies or 

~rl;~~h:'f.~~!,.nt1tj4_~~1vrrstty ot Penn- the fenth<'re<l fnntUies that ll\·e In 
Revlewrd br ~ORJ\IA.."' WEBB. the W!ssahlc.kon. The drama of na-s O!IIE ~;even mllea nonh"ll.·cst of our ture 15 seldom loot to thle most ob
clty's blatant ronr Is a. dark. serving centlemnn lle v. rltca of the 
romantic valley, 11pllt by a tum- little brown crN!per thnt l!(llmls hla 

bllng, tosslng cr~k and hugged by way through the NO\'embcr rain: of 
the soft ~;lopes o! timbered hllla. To the vlgorot•s robin; o! the liqUid 110ng 
some of us th<'Y are the hills of home of the Kentucky warbler, and o! tlle 
-to tho world their wonders l:e V.Ten. the lox-sparrow 11nd tt.e e.lbllant 
wrapped In th~> lovely llame of \Vis- hlssl~ or a dlllllpprovlng acreech owl 
&ahlckon Hills. He paints a magic ptcmre ot quar-

In mellov. prooe ProfPssor Weygandt r1es anti can~. ol mice Bnd mousing 
bas given us a glorious picture o! H~ tallca of the trf'A:s. the unfriendly 
these hills and <'r<'atM a. volume that yet. gracdul hemlock, of IJle tulip 
Is a brflllant successor to "The .Red poplar and the majestic oa.k. lie t~lla 
Hilla." jlubll·-hed just a year ago. wltll enthuglr.em ot lloylsh e•capadeEJ. 

Thla Is a book made out of the ot lying bellv-nat on cherry bl'tlnch•'S 
'\'lvld memories of a bappy boyhOOd,: and E"!!oLing th<:: aunwarm.xl rrult, or 
a sturdy youth and a. ripe, lull man- keeping Ills tortoises and his ctght 
hOOd; a manhood that with the ' screech owls. 
lengthening years has not lost. nny 
or the .hearty joy ot the out-of-doors. TI'IIS ut l.o\ e, Dame 11\ature. 

'lllls !llst-lngutslled m, n of 1e1 ter1 
has a hC>arl hung1•y for wtlcl benuty 

Pro!e $Of Weygandt kno"•ll our Wl.s· ancl In the Wl&ll"hlckon he hll fouucl 
llllhlckon ll ll11 !rom the Schuylkill to 1 Ills r.n UnbiUshln;.:ly nnd with ltlno.Jiy 
the creek's eptlng hola !n Montgomery j charm ho tells ot !K love. Dame N11 
Square and wttlt n clear <'YC and a ture. "The Wlssa.hlckon HL I " 1 <1 t 
p c lcnl pen he has woven an ex- rere from ":rile Red H 11 " 'I? 

Communities a Theme 
for Story Writers 

This community, under Kelplus 
leadersWp is often confused wl~ 
another communistic enterprl.f!e oon 
nerted wjt.h the old stone build! 
on the Wissahickon, at Kitchen lane 
known as the Monastery. llowover 
the Monastery was ot a later date 
~nd tho dwellers there wc-re mom 
bers Of the Church of the Brethren 
or Dunkers. 

Various story writers have taken 
thA Wissahickon communities as 
themes for stories. George Lippard 
found here a splendid field tor the 
enercl,se of hie fantastic imagluatjan 
and some of the traditions of tolltly 
were manufactured by this strange 
g,enius. 

Lesa \VeU known than Llppnrll·a 
stories are some tales which Dr. Wil
liam :P.f. .li'ahnestock wrote, about 
1850. Among the titles were lhe fol· 
lowing: "Brethren of the \VIIdcr· 
ness,'' "Cupid in tho 'Cloister," • IIld· 
clen Treasure," "The Alchemist,'' 
"The 1Ia.unted MiU," "The Drlda.l 
Tomb," and "The Forsaken.'' These 
f:tories are difficult to find nowad ys, 
ltut those who have read them say 
they are superior to Lippard's. 
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012 December 19, 1777, Captain Andrew 
Cathcttrl of the 17th Light Dragoons of the 
British Amz;•, then occupying the City of Phila
delphia, with a squadron of men, sm·prised an 
American picket of 18 men of Lee's VirginirJ. 
Legion, on Ridge Road at an outpost about 
four miles from the City. The British, greatly 
outmmzbering the American force, opened fire, 
immeditttely Clltling dotw seven of the Conti
nentals. The otherJ t·etreated in the direction 
of V etl!ey Forge, where the main fot"ce of the 
American Army hrtd recent!)' eslttblished their 
winter quarte1·s. T ou;ard nightfall they took 
reft~ge in the barn owned by A11drew Wood, 
in Roxborough, which formerly stood on the 
.rite nott' ocmpied by Grttce EwmgeliCtd Luth
eran Church. There they were discovered by 
the British. Failing to respmul to the first chal
lenge to sttrnmder, Captain Cctthcaft ordered 

the betm burned, and the Continental 
soldiers were killed as they 

tried to escape. 

~rntnrial ~rrttirr 
AT 

GRACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

REv. WILLIAM H . CooPliR 
Pastor 

SUJ:\.TDA Y EVENING 
December 14, 193Q 

PROCESSIONAL- Hymn 202 
''Rise, Y c Children of Salvation" 

THE VERSICLES AND GLORIA 

PSALM 65-(Page 213) 

THE LESSON 

ANTHEM-"Recessional' ' Kipling-De Koven 

H YMN 493-"God of Our Farhcrs Whose Almighty Hand" 

ADDRESS-"The Massacre at Wood's Barn," 
MAJOR T HOMAS s. MARTiN 

President, \Xtissahickon Valley Historical Society 

HYMt-; 490-''My Coumry, 'Tis of Thee" 

EULOGY-"The Virginian's Service and Sacrifice," 
REv. WM. H. CooPER 

HY MN 494-'T rom Ocean Unro Ocean" 

THE CANTICLE AND PRAYERS 

BENEDICTJON 

RECESSIONAL-Hymn 379 
"Onward, Chrisrian Soldiers" 



ScENE OF THf: MASSACRE 

DECEMJ\T;R, l777 

THIS SF.RV ICE hcts been arranged as a fitting memMial by the 
Wissahicko11 Valley Historical Societ)'. 0 fficers mul Directon of the 
SocieJy U'ish to acknowledxe 1vi1h grettitttde the .rincere tmd acti·ve 

collctbol'ation of the Ptt.rlor and 0 fficial s of Grttce 
Et,angelical Luthe·rrm Church. 

COi\tlMITTF.E ON ARRANGEMENTS 

REV. W1LLJAM H . COOPER 

JAMES K. HF.UIS 

Lot.:Is F. KAPPES 
JoSEPH S. MILES 

MiSS MARGARET MASON 

A. C. CHADWICK, JR. 
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THE HIDDEN RIVER" 

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

BY 

$2.00 

DR. THOMAS LYNCH MONTGOMERY 
ALSO 

MOVING PICTURES 

OF THE WISSAHICKON. TAKEN BY THE 

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER OF PHILADELPHIA 

AND OF ROME TAKEN "'T THE INSTANCE OF MUSSOLINI 

AT THE 

ROXBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL 

R I D G . AVENUE AND FOUNTAIN STREET, ROXBOROUOH, PHI~ADI:~PHIA 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1929. AT 6 :15P. M . 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

THE WISSAHICKON VALLEY HISTORICAL SoCIETY 

PLEASE PRESENT THIS CARD AT THE DOOR 



Wissahickon Valley Historical Society 
Philadelphia 

, •• KAL-08 entKE."r-

jOSIIli'H 8 '•ULl •• 81.t:'Y 

0481 fltfDO& AVIENUI. 

A, C, CHADWICK. JR .• HIITO,.IAN 

A meeting of the Society will be held in 

THE EJnll)RICK CO~liTY HOUSE 

Tuesday Eve ., Jan. 21, 1930 

will speak of older Roxborough, as he knew it . 

Yr. J ames K. Helms will show a moving picture 

reel, loaned by the B. & 0 . Railroad , entitled 

THE IRON HORSE ' 

All members are invited to be present. 

JOSeph S . Miles 

Secretary. 
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'th/~1 
Historians 

Mal{c Tour 

Wissahi<'kon Valley Histori
cal Sol'iety Sponsors Trip 
to Sources of the "Catfish 
Stream. "- Party I ,ed by 
Hocker and Yardley. 

Members of the Wissa.hickon Val
ley, Germantown, and the City 
Historical Societies journeyed to the 
Henry Comly Farm, at Montgom
eryvUie, Pa., on Saturday afternoon 
to view the springs which are th~ 
source of Lhe Wissahlckon Creek. 

Led by Edward W. Hocker, of the 
Germantown Society, and Ernest 
Yardley of Fort Washington, the 
party left Ridge and Lyceum ave
nues at 2:15 P. M. and followed a 
clxcuitous route which permitted 
the group to cross and re-cross the 
Wissahickon about twenty times. 

Valley Green road, Mather's Mill, 
Skippack road, Morris road, Lewis' 
road, the Dawes!ield House, one of 
George Washington's headquarters 
In 1777; Reeds's road, School House 
road, Freas' Mill, Welsh road, North 

!
Wales road, formed the greater part I 
of the course. and thence over lanes 
and fields to the spring on the 
Comly Farm, which Is occupied by 

1 
a tenant farmer, Joseph M. Frey. 

This latter gentleman received the 
party and courteously directed them I 
to the spring. about a quarter of a I 
mile !rom the house. A lone mul
berry tree stands guardian over the J 

little fount. or well !Which gives 
birth to the Wlssahickon, which 
travels from this point, some nine
teen miles to the Schuylkill. 

Near . the Wissahlckon Sp1·ing, 
there are two wooded tracts, one 
to the south, the other northeast. 
A continuation of Welsh road runs 
across the Creek about two miles 
below its source, and it there falls 
over a lltt.le dam. 

There is also another spring 
which teeds the creek, just south 
ot the North Wales road. but the 
one on the Comly Farm is by far 

1 the larger or the two. 

I -17-/fl.'i 
DIRECTORS MEET 

Dircct.ors of the Wissa.hlckon Val
ley Historical Society met on Tiles
day evening at the home of its 
president. Major Thomas S. Martin, 
on East Hermit lane. 

Plans were made for t.he coming 
season's activities of tpe organiza.-~ 

• tion and a resolution regretting the 
1 deaLh of Dr. Thoma~; Montgomery t 

I the late librarian of the Pennsyi~ 
vania Historical Society was passed. 

Letter 1,ells 
History Of 
Hermit Lane 

W 1ite. 10 pounds sterlln~. 
'In December, 1804 this road was 

4.ctc.rcd to be open<'<l as a publir. 
'f'"d to the \\idth of 33 feet. It 

l
sses the former house of Phoebe 
ghtcr, now (1859) owned by Enm 
owhattan (in 1935 known a!; 

lle Hermitage, home of Major 
~mas S. Martin, secretary of 
mnount Park Commission) 

~ere .John Kelpius. the Hermit of 
St>n•ntv-Six Year Old Com- file Ridge. _used t{) live, and near 

• . _ . ilfl!lch 1s still to be seen h1s spling 1 
mumcallol~ D n>closcs ~\~ater; and it crosses the Wissa-l 

Inle restmg Fact::. kon Creek above the Arr::~de. 
e narne of Hermit lane has only 

, A N ANCIENT R O A ~~~t·n applied. wlthill a few years. · D ~ l'hc Herm1t lane that we know 
.-OQay, doesn't go beyond the Wlssa-

Gave Aecess to GriBt 1\fill lalc-:kon Drive .. but by walking north-

0 
. i;t. a long this auto highway traces 

perated by Marlm 

1 

the onc-Ume Jane can bc> se1111 

Rittenhouse I th.~ sou~heast side of the Creek. 
t~.mbmg up tho hillsides toward 

An old letter came to light, among ~f0lt;~~~~b;~~~gh end it has 
the effects of a resident ot the 6e ~n continued across Ridge av~
Wissahickon section, who expired I ••e and even dow-n into w1ssa- · 
r~cently, that gives some in forma· Ill ckon and Cr1;1sson street. I 
tlon about the establishing ot Her-~ I 
mit lane as a thoroughfare. , 

1 The correspondence, to an old 
local historian, is dated 1859 and 

I reads as follows: 
~The present Hermit lllne was 

also the occasion of considerable 
lit~gatlon when first opened, and 
this feature has not. yet deserted it 
if all that. I hear Is true. It seem.~ 
that. from some point. of Paper Mill 
Run ( or Monoshone Creek), there 
was a road which Jed to Township I 
Line < Wissahickon avenue) and 
this was accessible to Mart.in Rit
tenhouse, who own. ed the grist mill I 
(near where th~ present greaL 
Henry avenue bndge crosses the 
Wlssahlckon), just above the Log 

I 
Cabin,• by a short detour, but he 
had no outlet to t.he Ridge 

"Hence In 1791, he and a· number 
of his neighbors applied for a new 
road from Bensel's lane Cnow 
Sc:hool House lane) pust his mill to 
~he Ridge, and the Jury reported 
m favor of such a new road, a mile 
and a quarter long, beginning on 
Bensel's lane, about 132 perchPS 

, southwestward from 'I'ownship line. 
! But there was a strong rPmon
strance against the road, on the 
grounds_ of expense to Roxborough 
'I_'ownshlp, and a lso that there were 
f1ve other roads from Ridge road 
to Germantown. 'rhe reporL was 
therefore set a.'llde. Another jury 
that was appointed on June 4th, 

• 1792. reported a private road from 
1 t~e mill of Martin Rlttf'nhO~t" to 
1 Ridge road. and said that 1t should I 
be three-quarters of a milt' and 
forty-five perches long. 

r "~ 1794 a jury awarded the fol-
lowmg damages to th~ owners of 
lands through which the road 
passed: Viz: Jolm Levering 20 
pounds sterling; Michael Righter 
10 pounds sLeri.Lng; and Wlllia~ 



arton Tells 
Of Jottrney to 
This Vicinity 
i!'>!o-ahickon V a II e y 
scrilwd iu ChaJ1ler of Jn

terc;.tin!! Book 

WRITING 

Quol('S Annali"t's Impression 
of Thr("e Quarters of 

a Century Ago 

Qcorgc Bar~on, a resident. of the 
Quakf'r City, who penned a volume 
<'ntltlt'<l "UtUe Journeys Around 
Philadclphlo.'' back in 1925, contin-
m•:; to have n column of a similar 
nntme In the Co.thollc Standard 
and Thnes. 

Ouc of Lhc chapters In Barton's . 
book I'Clatrs interPsUogly to this 
p1uttculnr "neck 'o the woods" in 
~·h1ch we "wake up o' mornin's." 

Says Barton: •·we are likely to 
find ourselves all alone in this syl
van dell. (mP:min', as Eddie. the 
Office Boy sPr. it. The Upper Wissa
hickon Vallcyl. The absolute quie
tude is brokrn only by the running 
·water and the singing of the birds. 
The leaves are beginning to turn 
nnu to fall and we find our path· 
way cnrpct('d with the most gor-
eotiS designs of nature. The sight 

of these beautiful colors always 
brings to mind the line 1n Sacred 
&l'lptures which declart>s that the 
glorious rnlmf'nt of Solomon was 
not comparable to the garb of ua
(.m·e. As we go along, we con
E;tnntly pass little roads radiating 
from the W!ssahickon, each one of 
wllkh would be su1Hcient to tempt 
us into byroads if It were not for 
tlw fnct that our time is limited 
nnd we must keep steadily forward 
If we are to reach the end of the 
line by dusk. 

"One of the earliest of these by
wars. less U111n a mile from the 
stnl1:!ng point <at Ridge avenue) is 
He mit lane. There is a footbridge 
nc •oss the stream at this po:Ut and 
t.M wayfarer who is so diSposed 
mny easily spend a portion of his 
irlc In surveying n scene that 

uld tempt the brush or an artist 
or arouse the noblt>st instincts of a 
PQCL's soul. A little further on we 
Mme to other side roads that lead, 
as one mnn has it. 'Into the wilds 
of Roxborough'. We pa..c;s Kitch
en's lane on the left of the c1·eek. 
' lllis gets its name !rom W. c. 
Ki!;(,hell, who had an estntcl there. 
orr on the swrunit of a hill, over
looking the stream. is what has 
bt'en called 'The MonnstPry', :ncre, 
according to local tradition, the 
Dunknrds came and establi..~hed 
tllcl.r habitation. ,Just when they 
l<·rt is not ccrtaln, but at the pres
Pnt time (?) they tlourish In Lan
caster County where they viP- with 
the Mezmonltes at d the Quakers 

lY1na t.hc l!Unpl 1 ~ Pa.ssiJ:lg 

the Indian Rock Hotel <since gont1) 
'C notice Mouastc1·y avPnuc. Near

by on the left of t11e drive, we see 
!l natural curiosity in the rock. It 
IS the representation of an Indian 
with a tomahawk In his hand and 
apparently in the act of springing 
forward. There are other phenom
ena o! this kind, espcctally around 
Valley Green, but one needs to 
have a gOOd imagination to see the 
Objects that are supposed to be de
picted." 

And s<?• Barton goes on, up the 
rugged ltttle gorge. He return!;, 
howe\'Cl', to tell of scenes nearer 
the centre of Lhe clty in lbis man
ner: 

"A few words about the entrance 
and the exit of thi~ beautiful para
dise, we wlll bring our rambl!.ng re
marks to n close. Beforf' we reach 
wl1at may bt> called the Ridge ave
nue entrance to the dl'ive, we pass 
through what is known as 'the 
.Palls'. Few places in thls part of 
the country are quite as quaint as 
the Falls o! SchuylkUl. How shall 
I describe it Thero is no better 
way than by quoting the wot·ds of 
Eli Bowen, written almost 75 years 
ago. I can promise that after all 
these tyears this de:f(:ription still 
holds good. 

·• 'The vicinity of The Falls is 
much fr<'Quentcd; he says. 'in the • 
summertime by the cltuens of I 
Fhiladelph!a. Tiley ride out hcm l 
t':l get an airing, The romantic nnd 
piCturesque Wis.'lnhtckon emptlcs 
mto the &huylkill a short distance 
abQy~ the village, and this 1s the 
prmctpal source of attraction. Its 
banks arc bold and rocky over- 1 
g1·owu With stately trees' whose 
shade afford a cool rPtrcnt !rom the 
hea.t and the dusL of the city. There 

I arc several hotels or places or re· 
fret;hmcnL. both in the village and 
on the Wissahlckon. ana there is 
no lack of tnntc>rial to gl·atlfy or 
amuse the visitor. The drive Irom 
the city is very refresh1l1g - the 
road being remark11bly smooth and 
studded all n.long with handsome 
cottages and tastr.ful SCellCI'y, as 
well ns \\1th ob jPcts of historical 
and geneml interest. It 1~; custom
ary Lo enjo~· tho ride lat.e in the 
nf~en1oon before dusk, while many 
dnve out to partake or tlw celc· 
brahld catfish nnd cotf!"e and rtJ· 
t~~ by the • ''light (If the moon'' •. 
Ruimg hor.,eback, both for ladles 
and genUemen, is, In these days. 
one of the requisites or n polite 
education. and the tnste for the ex· 
ercise lS mdulgcd to the fullc.,;t ex
tent-though there is still a corres
ponding number of vehicles some 
of them splendid equipages, to be 
met on the road.' 

"Wt> owe Eli a debt of gratitude 
for this vivid descrlpUou of how 
the Philadelphian three-quarter:; 
of a centt1ry ago acted nnd lin!<l. 
although it is hard to !orglve him 
for his n~ferenc to wha~ he is 
plfla.~ed to call •·rastt•lul scenery." 
So much fo1· the ent.ranct' to the 
W!ssal1ickon Otive. Wt• hnvf' nl-

ready described the chief poiut.s or 
in,terest between there ruld t.he 
quaint Pro Bono Publico drinking 
!ounlain. A mile beyond thi, point, 
at the eastern end or the Rex ave
nuP- bridge, we 5ce the arched gate
way leading to Indian Rock, 
crowned by the crouching figure of 
a Lenape warrior. Soon we come 
to Thorpe's laJle, and then we go 
through the Andorra Nurseries to 
Lhe county line. We are at our 
joul1ley's end now and we btd 
fnrewell to the beautiful Wi~~Sa
hickon near one of the high points 
of CllesLnu~ Hill." 

4-1 1j:,fr9~, 
HISTORIANS ElECT 
MAJOR T. S. MARTIN 

Park Comn.issioner Made 
President of Local His

torical Society 

HELMS VICE-PRESIDENT 
:\laj•>r Thomas S. ::u:u tin, >'et'l't'· 

tlltT of th<> Fninn•Hlllt PuJk t'om 
mis.~fou, waM on 'l'uesfht) ui· hl 
f•IPelcu r>rc~<iuPnt of the \\"ls~.drlc·l, 
unYalie)' Hh<tOl'ir.:ll ::loeil·tl, at lls 
:tllll ~~~I lou>liness rnt eting hPlcl >o l 
'1'1,,. llcnnitugp un llen;lfl ).J ..... 

:\lt.iot· 1\I:u·tin 11lll'C'""''"' Ht:lnh·~ 
TTart <'o ull'man, prt>t'liilt•llt ft~r til" 
pallt y .. ar, and .TalllP~ 1{. li•·lnt~< 
wag Plr·ctl"rl 1 kt' J)l'l'l:illlt•n t, 
t't'l'llill);t' J Ell woorl B:nTf'tt. I loth 
1 <'til'illg ofllcen; Utkin;;- tlJfoll· place:> 
on tl10 HounJ of Dir<'l'tors. 

1 •titer otfkf<I'R <>lo!Cl•••l at 
llli'l'l)lll-; Wt'l'(.'; Jt>'ii'J)fl ~. 1\fl(t•:<, 
t'<'l'l'l:u·~·: Bdit }1 t::. Sdt,.lir•lrl, ll • ·I • 

lUt>l', an<l A,(!. (:hadwklc, .11, HI. 
tol'i~tn, 

Tho> fnllowlng 'Hoanl l'f Dit·Pet"l,; 
WPI'U nlso ll[tJIICo.l: D1·. J. Fntnkltn 
Strawin,.ki, Franklin B!lmono:Is, 
E1 nPflt J. \\'P}•,.r. 'Vallace 'B1 Ohl· 
].-~. MIS. \\ U1 C. c\m,..t<, ~ll:i1'1 
Hlancl., f,. Heldlngf'J, ;';flss .\lin· 
nle Hi>ltlh~>:<"r ami ~lr:s. 8.1rah B. 
!'khulldtl. 

~ug.:t>,;tion" were llltldf'< fur thP. 

1 arious :tcth•iries "hiC'h tiJP :-:o
l'it'l)' will rake in the comin.; yf.'al 
ill<'ittdill!; lhe J(!:•Hlillg OC }l.lJlE.'rs, 
J):J trlot ic l<t'lTiCPS atltt hikes to In
tel •·:-:linK :<ites and btuhllng". 

.r. r•:ll"ooll Ban·ett, on IJehalr of 1 
thP s .. ri.-ty, pt·.:scnlPtl the< relll'iugo I 
pr.,sidl n t. ::ltnnley nn rt C'a uffmu n. 
with lhr~~ \olurnes of "\\.<ll~on·~ 
i\nu.d~ u[ l'hilauPlpl1ia aml f't'nn
l:!Ylv tllill" l.n lll•lH't·\intinn ol the 
HPn "'"i' lw hut! rendered thB ur-
g.mi?.:llwn. , 

.lames K. 1f(•lnu; flXhibllPd a lru·g-c• 
('olio•!'( lou 0( )l•tnU-COIOl'Ptl ),lJIIL'l n 
fllitle:.~ of llw \\'i,.,Rn l!lt-kon Vall<'Y 
nncl ltR ell~ fromc, "hu·h lll'<"W furth 
ru•nv !Avorable tutnm.:nls. 



Wali111t La11e 
Bridge Calls 
Fortlt A Song, 

G 

R•·· f n fun·•·•l C:oncrt'tc Span. 
(h Pr Wi~ ... ahiekon, a 

Piorw••r of It:-. Kind 

liAS BI~AL1TY SETTING 

Con.;;;t itutes a Permanent 
1'rihutP tu A mcricau 

Skill and Daring 

Almm;t three score years ago, in 
f1et many, Pruft•ssm· Bach. a great 
rngineer, worked diligently at his 
table, pt·(•splrntion falling from his 
forehead, ns he <'hart('d stresses on 
the lengthy paper before him. But 
a smile, 1\ very faint. smile, played 
about his lips, fat• he was giving 
the world the first basic theories 
for reinforced ronc:rete construct
Ion. 1\bout the same time in Phil
adelphia lwo very clever engineer;; 
were some\\hat similarly employed. 
Before them also were charts and 
hundreds o! sheet-s of mLricat.f! 
mathematical equat1ons, and blue 
prints of plans. And smiles sym
bolic of success perhap.c;, glowed in 
their features, for here spread out. 
lay completed the plans for what 
was until then the largest concrete 
lmdgl' In the world:, yet U1 the ab
stJ'EICt. A ~hort j,wo years later, a 
white spa11 lenn!'d over the Wissn
hlekon nt Wrtlnut lane. a C'oncrete 
monument to engineering genius; 
a pcrmaneut tribute to American 
during. 

Todn:v, from an aeroplane, the 
l.lrid~,tr is but a white streak in the 
erntcr ot' n winding gl'Cen valley, 
OVCL' which cars travel like ants. 
From :~bovl! the span the white 
ghost or Williom Pt'nn surveys the 
prlmal fore.st, gazing from the 
n~rual solltude of the north; be
hmd the trees to thp south rise 
the rose pink; shatts or Alden Park 
Manor cut into n blue sky. 

The many gray graceful arches of 
the bridge, spring from their squat
ting haunches amid emerald e\·er
grcens and a profusion of v.ild 
flo\\ ers, thrust am;terly upward in 
curved flight and lose t.hemselvt>s 
In tht" branches and closely-woven 
p:~tchrs of foliage. Its stupendous 
main arches, fighting and groaning 
under action and reaction, are 
huge and mas.~ive, moulded for re
sistance and deflance. They lPap. 
n:ach.ing ever upward over an arb
oreul chasm to n polnL 130 feet in 
t.11e all' and there-falling-fall 
like n comrt and burrow themselves 
Into the slopes of the for side of 
the WISS11hlckon. WLth them, a 
symphony of smaller arches spring 
from the great central arcs, wea\
lng spncc forms out of a blue sky, 
mto a hmlc architecture of 

Roman-areh frrunt>s. 
Somf'11ow. the pas.<rerhv can f1~1·l. 

by the expression o! ma:~s anc,l 
curve blended lo exact hnl'moulutts 
refinement, tile load tha~ this Ga1-
~ntuan structure canws. lmug 
ination hns arches spl'lllb-ing f'V 

erywhl're to the sky. mounting and 
merging and blending thier curves 
into earh othdr, dLc;tnbutlng their 
burden as if it were a sublime joy, 
flinging the :<tre··~es about. with de
lightfUl fancy, whicll encll catches 
in turn and hurls on to the other. 
At the ba:>e of the blue bridg(', i t 
would seem n.~ if a great parabola 
of water had been flung from 
some empyream mountain rhain 
aud ln descending. fro~· rigidlY. 
into a rythmie melody or curves. 
whooe extremities embrace the 
valley slopes. The bridge piers, 
towering and prodi!:ious, yet sub
dued by artistry, Rf;plre ever t.o 
thinner air. unt11, wlwn lo~>t amid 
sky and tree, they break Into dl!ll · 
cate semi-circles of exquisite 
beauty which perspective enhances. 
The trees stand by on the banks, 
like black-green abutments, to re
ceive forever the an· of Lhls brt?lgc I 
given to their keeping, jU!>L ns til!' 
cast and west horizon.<; of hPavcn 
ever receive the rainbow. At the 
top, huge fingers project from the 
sides oi the span to hold lhc pave
ment. a black bar agnlnst the sun. 
At times the underside of the nrcs 
seem wrought of prectons meLnl
creeping silver ripples thrown aloft 
by the retl.ect!ng stream caught 
and imprisoned there. And then 
Nature plays n caprice, .showing 
this monolithic creation In ftlght 
as a half ring, whose ba!;e is burled 
in vast wealth of emeralds. whose 
crown-Alden Park Manor-is com
posed of prismo.tle rub:v crystals, 
garnishing the alabaster urC' with 
dcep-l'Ose splendour. 

Graceful, oh how very gl'll.ccful 
arc with deep-l·Osl~ splendour. "A 
,rainbow spanning a gal'dcn of 
·Paradise!" AL sunset it !.<; an 
orange crescent o.ero!>s a cerulean 
sky. 

In the evening it dt'ift.~:-!ts cen-
1 ter spalls cut loose fl'Om Lhc abut 

ments and drifts and floaLs sport
ively on layers of blue vallev mist. 
Clusters of white stat·s R"ather thc1·r. 
under the grey 1u:chlng canopy, ns 
if in a fold. throwing vivid white 
fire to extlnguish the creek. mur
muring. yet lo-~t far bPlow in the 
depth.~ of blue fo~. And. above Oh 
th~ ~;pan automobiles travel with 
bursts of speed. 'I'hev shoot like 
white comets horizontally acro.s.c; 
the sky into bleak nothingness. 

A prayer. it seems, this bridge, a 
prayer ot geniUS' that curves up to 
the stars and lingering thc1 e car
esses them for one short Instant, 
and then falling. rUS'hes headlong 
gathering n1omentum. till In a full 
terrific burst or sneed, It shatters 
and splinters its way t.hrough bed. 
rock straight down to the nether 
regions. '·Sniride Bridge,'' some 
dub it. but. even to the neurotic 
who clambers over its staunch rail 
thinking to leave the sombre wo1·ld 
behind. ~his span, and thr. V~tllcy 
fat· bE'ncath. ls to ll.im 11.Jso a thing 
01 beauty. 'l'he bridge 1.~ a span 
over the "Grr.ut, Divide," over n, 
Paradise thnt beckons him come 
to loving arms. to be held ngalnst 
a breast of eternal eha.rms. to rc L 

11 peace In Wissahickon Hllls. To 
some human beings. beauty calls 
forth madnes<~ l 

The Walnut Lnne Brld~<e was 
finished in 1908. Its total - length 
Is 610 feet, its main s!)an 233 feeL, 
Its hel~hth above the \liater 147 
feet.. The en.,.ineers referred to in 
the beginning of the article are 
Messrs. Webster and Quimby. 
Until 1915, Walnut Lane Bridge 
held the worlq's record for being 
the longest concrete soan m cx
istance. Since then. spans of this 
length have become comparatively 
~ommon. In 1927 the longest span 
built In America was the Cappellen 
Memorial Bridge, in Minneapoll~;, 
with a span of 400 feet. A bridge 
in France now holds the record 
with an arch s!)a.W of 558 feet. But 
·American engineers were the 
pioneers. 

H. W. P. ,. _,. _,, ... , 
Assist at 

Unveiling 
Ceremonies 

~ri,snhickon Valley Hi~tor
ia ns Detlit-atecl l\larket· 

in Germantown 

H EL D SATUR D AY 

H allowed Spot at P oin t o f 
Gr t>atel')t Br iti::-h Ad- j 

vcmce 150 Y car;.. A~o l 
oerma11t<>wn on Saturday paused ~V 

11ay tribute to those patriot soldle1'3 
of the Colonial army who fell In their 
att.cmpt to tree the town f1·om th~ 

griJ.SP of British invaders. 
01\•fc p:r.;ups re\lerently dedicated 

tablets marking those spots sanctl
fled tn Washington's \lnsuccesstul 
but vallA.ltt attempt to wrel)t Philn· 
dl'lphln from the IHLnds of Genen't 
T.ord HO'I\'l! , f 

One hundred and rift:y-two yt'n.rs 
o;:IO the American al'my. under the 

\ 

lf1ldrr<htp of w::..s.hington. moved I 
from Whit('marsh to Germantown 
nttnclting U1e British outpost& at Mt. 
A In . At the Chew Mansion a strong I 
torcl' under Colonel Musgrave hPld 
the Colonial" m check until a hr.\VY fog ended the battle. making it lm· 1 
~osslble to dlstingujsh friend from 
foe. 

On Satur®y afternoon patriotic 
cl uzens mndt o. pilgrimage to 12 spots 
of hu;toric tmportance, where appro
priate markers were unveiled and 
dcdiCBt!'d. 

Members of the Wissahickon Valley 
HIRt.orical Society, of the 2l~t ward 
and viciniLy had the honor of un
velllng tile second of the tablets OJ\ 

th!' wesL ~>ide or Germalttown avenue. 
south or Tulpehocken street, wh~1·t 

tht> actvnnce t<oaps or the Brltl~h 
met OE'ncral Sullivan. 



An Easter 
Story 

~------------------~' · The old man slowly turned his 
head, 

And looked me up and down; 
His kindly eyes were filmed With 

age, 
And whlre-haired was his crown. 
"What do you know of Easter, lad? 
Wha& meaning does it hold, 
For one like you who never knew 
What life and death unfold?" 

There was no a.ru;wer I could make. 
And patiently I stood, 
While he was turn1ng sombre gaze 
011 rippling stream and woOd
The Wl$Sahickon, peacefully, 
Flowed through the vale r>f trees, 
Whet·e Life responded thr111~1y 
To Spring's age-old decrees. 

In memory he seemed to brood, 
Then said in gentle voice, 
" 'Twa.a forty years ago today, 
I heard the birds rejolcel 
I think tlley sang more sweetly 

then 
Because thry saw Her face, 
As when we first stood on this 

shore, 
Imbued with GOd's own grace!" 

A rueful smile engaged his lips, 
He paused and then went on. 
"You sec, they called us foolish 

then 
On that far Easter dawn. 
We'd stroll here on a Springtime 

morn, 
To reach this quiet retreat, 
And felt that peace had sanctified J 
OUr 1l1a'ht from Life's defeat! 

"Al1d as we stood in silent awe, 
And watched the liWl's ilad light, 
She saw a blrdllr1g on the ground
No doubt struck down in ftight! 
She gently raised Jt.s cold, stlll 

form 
And held it to Her breast, 
And then Her tear-dimmed eyes 

$Wept up, 
As If in holy quest! 

I "Her face was glowing with a light, 
Not !mown on earth or sea, 
A..o; In a voice like muted song 
She made Her startling plea: 
'May He who came to life this day, 
Be merciful. and give 
That precious girt. He justified 
And let this poor bird live!' 

''Her clasped hands raised the little 
form 

Toward the shining skies; 
And as I warehed; amazed; in' awe; 
I saw It stir and rise! 
n wavered on WlSteady feet, 
It.c; twitchmg wings outspread, 
And then It fluttered slowly up 
And circled overhead! 

"We watched it straighten out and 
sonr 

Toward t.he sun's bright face
An arrow spe~lng to its J:Oal, 

' 

And leavtiig not a trace'! I 
And then tlle birds pve forth their 

songs 
Of joy; akin t.o pain; 
Their pleasure beem~ to burst 

from throats 
Tha.t strove for notes in vain!" 

The old man ceased, then slowly 
turned, 

And pointed to a glade, 
Wherelrl a shaft of sunlight blazed 
In contrast to the shade; 
And in unearthly light the1·e stoOd 
A little mound of stones, 
Where hovered countless feathered 

forms 
That sang in lUting tones! 

"What do you know of Easter, 
lad?" • 

But gentle were his words; \ 
"How can you know of Easter, lad? 
Until you know ot' birds?" 
I did not answer, nor can I now, 
But thill I know full well: 
The lesson that I learned from 

him, 

1 
Is one words cannot tell! 

A. C. 0. 

·wissahickon 
In November 

Long st.retch s the cn·ck, u llquld 

I emerald running turll.i<lly und~r a 
.sodden, Jenden sky, tunnu•;. LWt.st
•ng. secktllg to flncl fO!' t!.:-;cll more 
of the deep lw'tJilOI.M· fleck .. In tlw 
hcawn:;, to reflect Ill its w:tter. I•or, 
g~,llllt arc the •etketiollloi or ~par~c. 
black, fHtcl mnethvst•m· lru s, with 
only a ff!w jl:'w(•l,; of Je.wcs, nnd the 
Chalk White li)lllJS CJ[ llll' SVC':UJlOl'C 

llhrust. illto the blue. I.ong f;illct• 
ha~ it l:een, thai oak.', aml o.<;)l O.lld 
silver birch mll'I'CI'l'd thrmsPlvcs ns 
gJo·,vmg braziers and ~;hook down 
their llLtlliLeous :1llLUlllllll l.mrdeu Off 
fire-leave;., ti•at dropped only to 
c"ackle and ~1d hkc burnmg lJonts 1 

on the green WD4'rs, or t.o s•de-slip 
and play In the nir, or to hurry in 
wild abandon do"m the vnllev, 
leaving trails of fire rt•llectums in 
their wake. 

On the driveway Is a sort rus..'lCt 
earJ*t o! lcave.s-a srar or blight 
t•o ouz· swcrplng Into the hUls. High 
above, on the u·ee .. ,the w nd rat
tles the dead leavrs In n fantnsla, 
and en the road rnnkrs swn·Img ed
dies of Slenn~ colour that mount 
and undulate and fall in a never 
surceasing kalt'idoscop!cnl :may. 
The low hills creep t.o t.he north 
With Lhfir CO!OUl' lost In pUI'Jl.C 
myster~-. 011L of them :;uddenly 
come -;beets ot cln7.zung ..,liver, Ilk<' 
the spears of l.Jarbarlt1l1S mnrchln~ 
down thl' valley, Rain pntier ,, 
beati:l in a dull ryr.hm:1 on thtJ dry 
leaves. The tul'quoisc :;pot,~~ of :-;ky 
d.sappear; SWU'IS of a strulll}l' No
vember snow flu1r f I 1lent1:r all 

if; C>ngulftod In a qu1cscent beat tude. 
The valli'V pales. then bf>comEs 

qu_'ckly luntinous Wllh burni'>hed 
light ~.; the snow ceases. Golden 
shimmer the sunbeams from volum
Inous gray clouclb:mks. and all the 
vale ~s t.'lwny yellow gold. Shadows 
fall. pale. yet delicately blended
l'OSe and lavend<:r bars they are 
across the gold~u russet ot the 
leaf-bound dri\'e. The creek is a 
gleaming yellow liquid, speared 
with green hemlock reflections. All, 
all is vibrant gold, beautifully 
shapcncd. Like a sequined, studded ' 
v"Pil o! precious jewels. flw1g to th~ 
winds. are the leaves swaying in 
the treetops, and from the fcat.h-

1 ery clouds floating !a?.lly OVI'l'lwad 

I 
there is seeming!~ disLilled, a peal
ing. of crystal chimes, which rinG 
r.ll''ll' in the cold air and echo and 
l'c-echo up the valley. Bow like 

. sm·ing it is now, when it treads 
illl'sc hills with fN't of blos•oms! 
Soon you will be clothed again, 0 
great black hills. wlt.h green gold 
fl!unes1 and festoons of flower.sl 

It is da1·k. Sparks of iquld gold J, 
fla~ll and merge into the nzure r 
twtight and clouds llOlll the r~flt c 
tlon of he evening l' tar. llvldl~ ye1 
wanr!ngly mirrorPd In tbc placid 
!rom the sky is the p:rt'm" urr. 
.,..;ater. Like great wlutc-bluc tear· 
snow. falling r,oftiY from the vo!d 
ot tw1Ught. tcuclting the wate-r with 
ghostly whiteness. Now the m<oon, 
a great. orange sphere, peeps 
over the crest of the h1Us !rom be 
hveen g1eut clouds. As ~~ mounts 
h.igher 1t i:, shatterrd u1lo frag
ments by the black branches o! 
trees. The- air ,s cnsp and cold 
nnd wintry gust.s blow hom . th• 
nm Lh Soon this valley \\111 gllst n 
with ice-uound strrams and trees 
wllc:-.f' bunched bran::res will shoot 
nff splinters cf silver li:~llL anrl 
cll~l1: a glnss mel.ody in the wind 
Soon thesf' purple hills will :;him-

mer v/.th g!eams of argent lei' ligM 
aud ct•:;:stals will hang from lhe 
ti'I~PS. 

Ah. l.mL many of us will not l1ke 
t tJls barren blcalmess. well, thet'C 
t'i always Granada. w1th its waters 

l Clfar as diamonds, th'!l perfume of 
the ftowers which ornament Its 
courts, the golden dust ballung it.s 
ranues and terraced slopes and 
the mountains like hea~ of rubies 
~.nd carbunt>les; til<'re is the Gen

crnlifc \\'ith ts enormous clusters 
of oleander:; and roses and the pea
r.ocla; waking upon rlismantled 
aal.!s; thPre are the blue Itnhan 
~lp.s with groves o! my1·tlt> und 
aloes and bl<:~ssornlrlg lemon trees 
tlnd ~he great blue fluug bay or 
NRplt's o.h, is it not true Umt 
thought nee:d not likewise be bar
t'Cll in the wint.I'.V days to come? 

----------------- n. w.P. 
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I "Wiseahickon 
l In "Winter 

In winter ~he W1ssahickon is a 
a green fimmment.. Its trees are 
nebulae tla.sWn~, curving and fall
ing in stellar space. 

The sun r.lSes rnpldly over the 
rippling waters and v.hlte hi&:. till 
when high ln the eost it hangs like 
resplendent quartz. lighting thel 
pendants of icicles with rainbow 
arcs of color. These hills glow llke 
hyaline masses, their prisLine folds 
of valleys slowly effacing the I 
\\'Tinkles of myriad centuries with 
the diaphanous cloa.k or winter. 
From the low cold depths they rise I 
in swirling curved mounds of 
whiteness, clothed wlt.h the soft
ness of snow, yet somehow bathed I 
with pale purple peripheries of 
shAdow which ruse Into a white 
glare. near the summits. 

The creek 1s like a necklace of 
green emeralds which winds itself 
about them and spouts green fire. 
laving their sides ln reflection nnd 
then passes into crls:;c·rOGs flashes 
as the trees catch the rhythm and 
counterfiash It across the valley, 
till it at last becomes lost in an 
oblivion of violet vapour hanging 
low on the shoulders of Lhe hills. 
The gaunt pines. Hr·s, and hem
locks, glistening with leo, reflect 
themselves in the creek as sheets 
and spheres of filmy gossamer, in 
many intricate designs. 

On the plalns-
''Pellucid sapphires swing to 

the rhythm or et!lrnlty, 
And the tinkling gla.ss gongs 

on the trees 
Chime out ephemeral noteJi o! 

winter's exoUc mplody." • 
There lays a sleety white plain. 

across whose surface runs flashing 
fire-trailers to the icc-bound senti
nels of fir sklrt1ng the edge, Mlf a 
mile away. There are veritable 
rivers of cross fires of light fiowing 
across the level like fiery trails 
streaking down the sky, while all 
at once the colors o! the spectrum 
fia:>h in blindmg pr'Ofusion. So 
fast do the light rays chanb.-e their: 
course under a .slight wmd that one 
might well imng!ne the stars 1005-
ed and fhmg amongst the trees. 
The plain is alive with sparkling 
jewels. falling diamond lamps, and 
trees which arr fashioned as some 
foreign multicolored coral, inlaid 
wtth precious stones. Underneath 
the trees, great spots of color: to
paz. ruby and emerald, pour down 
from above in a dar.z;llng lUlllllloUS 
array of beams. Bunched branches 
high in the trees shoot of! splinters 
of silver light and sing a clinking 
glass-like melody. The clumps of 
laurel and rhodedendron gathered 
under this crystal tollage, are of 
solid aquamarine with spun ghss 
leaves. Tufts ot jp'ass stand out 
in mid-plain like .so mR.ny st.alag
nntes. while the hanging Ice-for
mations from the trees. enha11ced 
by these turt conjure the VIsion 
of a sub-terranean avem. These 

pes, undulating I e ames. 
throw spangles o! light back and 
forth .as though an interplay of 
liquid tongues. When however. the 
sun reaches its zenith, then these 
shapes leap and play, throwing a 
ball of llv.lng fire to the rhythm of 
seraphic symphony, while far oil:', 
the hills refract with gleams of ar
gent light. 

With the setting of the sun, the 
still hot with lava, against the gray 
sky. 

At night the stars blink Wgh 
above and drop golden tears on the 
cheeks or sky and the crystal ma
gic falls a"'ay from the trees 111 
golden 6J)ume. 

H.W.P. 

''''/lf!Jb 
Sleighing Along 

Wissahickon is 
Memory-Jogger 

It ---
Brings Raf·k Ret~ollect.ion.'l of 

~olt•«l Horsemen of the 
"Gay NinetieR" ' 

LAYCOCK RECALLED 

Roadhoww Proprietors Con
!>ider~«l Snowstorm!' a 

Boom tu Business 

By F.. R. llmSTIN 
HPavy snowfalls of the past 

month recall to mind the days of 
the "gay nineties'' along the Wis
sahickon Valley wnen sleigh1ng 
partieR, behind fast sl.eppers, with 
the meny ringing oi' bellS. made 
winter a dream or pleasure. 

The first ~nov.'Storm was always 
the signal for old time horsemen to 
hitch up their steeds and race up 
the creek to Indian Rock Hotel to 
win the bottle of w1ne which was 
always presented to the one who 
arrived tl1 st. 

This old bottle of wine created 
intense rivalry. Hundreds sought 
to ?.in tt for the lucky person al
ways got a bil{ v:rite-up in the 
Philadelphia Record from "Bob" 
Laycock, who featured the sporting 
pages of that pa.per with flowery 
publicity about every horseman and 
horse that passed up the creek. 
'"Bob" knew the name of every 
animal and the man at the end 
of the reins. He used to stand in 
front of the old guard box of Char
ley Albany and gathet· columns of 
material for his paper when the 
.first snowflakes began to !all. 

While Riverside and High Bridge 
Mansion got some o1 the trade, Iu
dinn Rock, noted for its catfish 
a11d wnrucs. was U1e desLinatlon of 
most drivers. The nvalry for the 
old bottle has long since died out. 
The of the Rleil:(h for the 

swlfL nutomobne wrote .. "fmis" o 
this v.inter excitement. 

ThC're were no autos on the creek 
in the gay 90's and no drunken 
drivel':'~ and accidents. Some I imes 

sleigh would upset, but outside of 
a spill or two. nobody was ever ser
iously injured. 

The winters were more severe 
than today. Blizzllrds were numeJ·
ous and the snow up the valley 
would last for a month or two. 

Not only was sleighing good and 
partie.~ n nightly oclcurrcnce, but 
sledding on the hilly streets a win
ter delight among the boys and 
girls. 

With the advent of the automo
bile, this sport too. has diminish· 
ed on account of the danger on the 
thoroughfares. 

Righter stlieet, from Lauriston 
st.reet. furnished a long hill that 
was popular with hundreds of 
young folks every Winter. 

'£hen. loo, there was -generally 
AOOd skat1ng on the Wissa.hickon 
Creek. ThL'> brought skaters by 
the hundreds out from town, to 
enjoy a skim over the icy surfcc. 
Local restaurants made many a 
dollar serving hot drinks and sand
wiches to the sportsmen. 

The gay nineties were full of 
good, wholesome fw1 that cos~ 
little or nothing, compared to the 
expensive drinking parties of today 
with auLo smash.:ups, hit and run 

1 accidents and deaths. 
Women with painted lips, smok-

1

ing cigarettes and standing up at 
bars drlllking the same as men 
were unknown. 

Proprietors of hostelerles would 
have been afraid to cater to such 
bus mess. 
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ses . hereby granted or mentioned 
to be granted with the appurten
ances unto the said Leonard 
Striepers, his Heirs and Assigns, 

I Historians Receive Ancient. , 
Deed From Patrick Powers / 

to the Use and Behoof of him 
the said Leonard Striepers, his 
Heirs and Assigns, for Ever 
UNDER the proportionate part of 
the yearly quitrent, hereinafter 
accruing for the hereby granted 
privileges, to the Chief Lo!'d or 
Lords of the Fee thereof. And 
said George Righter and his Heirs, 
the said de:::cribed lot, or Parcel 
of Woodland, Hereditaments and 
premises, hereby granted or men- ~ 
tioned to be granted with the 
Appurtenances unto the said 
Leonard Striepers, his Heirs and 
Assigns, Against him the said ~ 

I 

t I 
' l 
Document Recorded Before United States Came Into Exist- / 

encc Is Gift of Prominent Roxborough Citizen t . J 
At the June meeting of the W!ssa

hickon Valley Historical Society, 
held at the home of its president, 
Major Thomas S. Martin, on Eastj 
Hermit lane, Tuesday evening, June · 
3rd, a deed to Roxborough land,~~· 
written on sheepskin, with all its 
queer old fashioned seals, intact, and

1 recorded in the year 1764, was pre-
1 sented to the Society, by Mr. Pat

rick Powers, of 7520 Ridge avenue. 
Officers of ~he Society are elated1 
over the acquistion of this note
wc-:-thy addition to its store of docu- ' 
ments and other relics pertaining to 
this locality. 

said Ba.rtle Righter--did grant, 
bargain and absolutely sell, re
lease and confirm unto the said • 
George Righter and to his heirs ' 
and assigns. A CERTAIN tene
ment and two distinct lots, or 
Parcels Of Land, in the Town
ship of Roxborrow, aforesaid. 
The First of Them Beginning at 

George Righter and his Heirs 
1- against all and every other Per-. 

son and Persons whatsoe;·er law
fUlly claiming or to claim by. 
from, or under, him, ther.1 .or any 
of them, shall and will Wanant 
and forever defend by these pres- 1 
ents. 

a S t0ne in the King's Highway, 
thence by the road leading to 
Christopher Robin's Mills, south 
fifty-two Degrees, west seventy
two perches, and a half, to a 

"In WITNESS whereof the said 
Parties to these presents haYe 
interchangeably set their Hanes 
and Seals bereuntoo. Dated the 
Day and year first abo\·e written. 
SEALED AND DELIVERED 

The outside of the deed reads as 
follows: 

DEED 
1764 

George Righter & Ux 
to 

Leon:d Striepers 
"Received this day and date of 

the within written indenture of 
the within named Leonard Strie
per, the sum of five shillin~s. it 
being the Consideration Money 
within mentioned we say received 
by us. 
Witnesses Present George Righter 
At Signing her 
c. Brookeep Elizabeth X Righter 
Thomas Lusk mark" 

"Recorded in the Office for Re
cordin« of Deeds for the City 
and Countv of Philadelohia, in 
B0ok H, Vol. 25. page 472, on the 
6th of April, 1765. 

"Witness my hand and seal of J 
my Office. aforesaid. ' 

C. Brockouth, Recorder.'· 
The wordine, on the inside of 

the rlof'l1Il1~'nt stRtes: 
"THTS INDENTURE made the 

thirtieth day of November in the 
year of our Lord one Thousand, 
seven hu11dred and sixty-four, 
BETWEEN George Righter. late 
of Springfield Township, but now 
of the Township of Roxborrow, .in 
the County of Philadelphia, in 
the Province~;: of Pennsylvania, 
Weaver, and Elizabeth, his Wife, 
of the one Part and Leonard 
Strieper of the Township of j 

Whitemarsfi;liltheCounty afore- 1 
said, Blacksmith, of the other 'I 
Part. 

"WHEREAS in and by a certain ~ 
Indenture bearing date of the 

eighth day of March, one thou
sand seven hundred and sixty
three, made or mentioned to be 
made, between Bartle Righter, of 
the Township of Roxborrow, in 
the County of Philadelphia 
Blacksmith, of the one part, and 
the said George Righter of the ' 
other part, Reciti::lg !!.S is there
in recited, and for the Considera
tion therein mentioned, He, tb~ 

white oak at corner of John 
Martin's land, thence by the 
same North 38 Degrees, west 22 
perches to a stone, thence by the 
said J ohn Martin's Land, north 
52 defl'rees, east 80 perches, to the 
said Road, beginning, containing 
ten acres and a half of Woodland 
and the other of them containing , 
twenty four acres and sixty nine 
perches of land. together with the 
aprmrtenances to hold to him the 
said George Righter, his heirs and 
assigns forever. As in and by the 
said recited indenture, recorded at 
Philadelohia. in Book H, Volo. 19, ' 
Page 451. & C. relation being 
thereunto had more at large ao
ne:ns. NOW THIS INDENTURE 
WITNESSETH that the said 
George Righter and Elizabeth, h is 1 
Wife. for divers eood causes and I 

I considerations them thereunto 
1 

moving and more especially for ! 
and 2!!....£QP..§ideration oL.tb.e ..S.J.tm..., . 

of five shillings, lawful Money of I 
Pennsylvania, to them in Hand, I 
well and truly paid by the said 
Leonard Striepers, at and before 

, the Sealing and Delivery hereof 
.<The Receipt whereof they, the said 
i George Righter and Elizabeth, his 
Wife, do hereby acknowledge and t 
thereof do acquit and forever dis- 1

1 
charge the said Leonard Striepers, 
His heirs ancl Assigns, by these 

· presents have granted, bargained, ~· 
sale, released and confirmed And 
by these Presents do grant, b~!:; I 
gain, sell, release and co_nfirm u~
to the said Leonard Stnepers, his 
Heirs and Assigns, All the said t 
herein before described lot or par-
ceil of ten acres and a half of 
Woodland, situate. bounded and / 
being as aforesaid, together also 
with all the Ways, Woods, 
Watercourse and Liberties 
Privileges, hereditaments and ap
purtenances whatsoever. there
unto belonging or in any wise ap
pertaining and the Reversion and 
Reversions, Remainder and Re
mainders, Rents. Issues and Pro-
fits, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD 
the said dc:scribed lot or Pare~! of 
land, hereditaments and~Premi-

_ Georffe Ri~hter 
Jfu the Presence of us 
I Thomas Lusk Elizabeth X Righter 

I mark 
c. Brokeep (?) her 

"The 15th day of December the 
year of our Lord, 1764, Before me 
Isaac Jones, Esquire, One of His 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, 
and etc, personally appeared the 
above named George Righter and 
Elizabeth, his Wife, and acknow
ledged the above written Inden
ture to be their act and deed 
and desired the same may be re
corded as their Deed. The said 
Elizabeth thereunto voluntarily 
consenting, she being of full age 
secretly and apart examined and 
the contents of the same Inden
ture beihg fll'st made !mown unto 
her. Witness my Hand and Seal 
tl;le Day and Year above stated. 

I. Jones" 
Patrick Powf,lrs, the donor of this 

p1iceless gift, for many years, con-' 
ducted a saloon at Cresson and Eas~ 

f 
streets, in Wissahickon, and posesses, 
the friendship of thousands of the' 

1 residents of the 21st Ward and vic~ 

I inity. When the 18th Amendment 
. went into e1Iect. in 1918, Mr. Pow-

!' ers retired and has since resided at 
. the Ridge avenue add~ess. 
i He was born in Ireland, but in 
I his early youth came to America, 
I and settled in the 21st Ward, where 

I 
he has dwelt for more than sixty 
yen.rs. , 

Forty years ago he purchased the 
ground, referred •to in the old deed, 
which was promulgateed before the 
United States of America was in 
existence. The laiJ.d was locat.~d I 
at Ridge and Port Royal avenues 

I
. (once "the King's Highway") and 

extended to Hagy's Mill Road. 
Twenty-eight years ago, the tract 

I was purchased by the City of Phil
adelphia, for water storage and 
filtration purposes. The plot, which 
sold in 1764, for five shillings, or 
$1.25 of United States money, was 
bought from Mr. Pow~rs for several 
thousand dollars, and, has, in the 
.1atural course of events. increased 
considerable in value, siiJ.ce its last 

·:.e .Historical Societf.jS d~sim 
,.reserving as many local 
JS .a_.nd documents as pOSl:. 

<:. anyone- possessing such artie. 
_ ay be assured of their perpetua. 
-.:are by turning them over to the 
Society, of which Joseph S. Miles, 

1 5354 Ridge aveime, is th e secretary. 

'II 
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ln 'l~)ntereits of ''0-iiwiantOO!ners for- Gnmantown/' · Fo.unded by the First and 
· ,'>'''·Fo,emoii of'·All Gmnantowtiers, Francis Daniel P/tstM'i;us, in 1696. 

··•· Pul;;lisbdd b~ FLEU & FETTEROL~. JO to 16 .Rariey Street . .. ··. . . . . 

· . ~'Shado;s ·· a~d Reflections of .th~·:::Wissahickott'~ . 
. "· . . . . ' ~· . . 

··coney Hemlock Greets SpririgtiJl.:te i~ the Vallev 
·; . By ·JAME~ ;K. HELMS, Hieto~i~n, W.is~abi~~on Y~1ley i:u~iorical Society . 

. · ;;.-_ .......... .· . ',..' .. :· ' ·.. . · .. :-··'· · ... _...... ._, .. 

~H.:£ <tk .now .... is full. o#._ ·~.springclm~" . the forti;n3.te 'ones, and feel this beckon::. . 
aroma,- mo$t saturating ozone, _1t · ing of the great outdoors, then in .the 

·. ... . peiu~t.rate5 ·.our- bgpes, and regardles~. .5pringfune; · · · -will· find your dream 
.of Stl!lshiri.e or~.wcath~r;· the de·ep ,sha-dows c.-orne true, · the Wissahickon," 
pf "The Wissahickon'' Ju..re us into t.Qeir . loveliest: of · 

'i'HE HJ,;.MLOC.K ''l"HlCKWJ' 
llelow ·valley Green. 

"luto the Deep Shadow;." 

depths. Now· you surely feel the longing 
for the shady- by-paths, · or the deeper 
shadows. u.nder the never-failing ever
greens of the dear old Valley, where so 
many 1ik~ to roam. . If you a.re among 

~-. 

In the Autumn 
During the melancholy days of autumn~ 

when the stalwartS of the. wild forest .are 
la.i~ bare by frosts and chilly 'Yinter blasts 
approaching, we are apt to ponder, 'and 

.. 

·' 



2 T:iE BEEHIVE • 
perhaps say thoughtfully, "Soon will the 
old hills . open up, and the rocky ledges 
will be able to show themselves off in 
their blcak'lleSs." After waiting se\·cral 
weeks, of drea:ry fall days, you return to 
your favorite lryst along the Wissa
hickon, expecting to find all the sunlight 
possible iti the fast fading days of the old 
year, but from the distance you still see 

shadows, there arc the shadowy cre\rices 
and clefts in the rocks,· there are the im
aginary silhouetted ·Jigurcs, everything 
seems only the deeper." One cannot help 
but feel that each season coming brings 
new joys, which, while pas~ing, takes dull 
cares and sorrows along. V\' hat is there 
so constant and permanent along the 
Valley of the v'Vissahickon, that with
holds and still keeps its romantic atmos
phere throughout all the seasons of the 
year? 

Native Evergreens . 
Good character wins firm friends, Some

thing permanent, endu.rjng. So with the 
charm of the Wissahickon. The real 
everlasting <:harm of the Valley only pos
sesses you, after the spring time, StliiUtler, 
and fall foliage change, when one realizes 
there are "Native Evergreens." "fhese 
through all the seasons, give the real 
depth to the shadows, filling every nook 
and crevice, enabling us to see great im-

THE STONE WITH THE SPIKE aginary faces, glaring OUt at US through 
Fr:om the One Log Rridge "of the Monk." the dim shades of the Wissahickon Forest. 

. . . As soon as you entex- the deep gorge of 
the s?adows falling mto ~e deep place~. the Wissahickon in the winter season, you 
T~rnmg J .CJ yQur _QI9-_fncl]~ the _dliU - -are- introdueed.: ~nd ~t acquainted. with 
!p'ay ~ocks, you feel that the num:rous the gracefully shaped n<~.tive of the rocky 
lto<?S sllhouetted there, only predomm~te , ]edges. You must not mistake tlie old
more. Then, and only then, you realize fashioned native of the rav1ne "The Hem-
there is something more enduring to the . ' 
plant life of the Wissahickon Hills, mak
ing the deep shadows just a little fuller 
and richer, when the dull November or 
December sunlight is allowed to seep in 
a wee bit further. 

Sec, there hang the bronzed. oak leaves 
of -autumn's reward, holding like grim 
death, while the less hardy foliage of the 
poplar, catalpa, locust, mulberry, beech, 
ash and maples have shed their green 
summer coats, after first turning · into 
the golden tints and shades of the autumn. 
But the bronzed autumn coat of the ~ 
sturdy oak too must ·go. Then we lose 
our deep shadows, ~md have only the 
huge gamctiferous rocky slopes and hills. 

The New Year Comes Along 
On a cold January day in the New 

Year, we feel the magnetic hills calling 
for a few of our dreamy moments. From 
the enchanting distance we think of no 
depth, no shadows, no place where 'IJ)eep 
,callcth unto deep, like the sound of water
falls,'' and for a short time the Spirit of 
Gloo·m envelopes us. Before long we look 
up and say, "\¥by there are those dreamy 

The Two Stones of the Oue Log Bridge Below 
Xit~n's I.a.ne. 

lock,, for any other evergreen. Here you 
will find, close to the great City of Phila
delphia, a long ravine, with its pictur
esque stream, winding, turning, rippling, 
even at places noisy. The hills of the 
ravine are clad with enough native ever
greens, to give a premantncy, which 
creates an allurement throughout the 
complete four seasons of the year. 

(Coalioued ou pqe 17) 

~ ~:, .... a.re !"e~b.:: ... d .., 
--=~c=~ cf c...~ ....;,.c • 

: .:=.:1 !..~onze .. ± er. :Or .. 
:"-; ~~ c~&~?.= :~ 
,"'rec :... trc~. a..! ::.::-

...::.:(,.:- : ... oaths. 
Springtia!e :s ~~., 

:: _. :ingtime is :..u. ' 
; .;-:..:.und gorge, - 1 

-·..::::.: . .J:1e and · 
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•:shadows and Reflections of the 
Wissahickon" -
(Condo~ from pe,te 2} 

Coney Hemlock 
When standing out in the open, ·the 

old hemlock iS comely in shape, assum
ing a perfect pyramidal outline, which 
compels the second look. Here the song 
birds will find ·numerous hiding places, 
after other refuge faits them. But in the 
woods the hemlock attains a far greater 
height. like all the others, aspiring to get 
tall enough to overlook them all. The 
wooded groups will show deep green 
branches at the top, while many branches 
(or quite some distance up from the 
ground, will be lifeless. Air, light, and 
moisture all are ·shut off from below, due 
to the thick green branches up nearer the 
top and the companion trees surrounding. 

Then perchance you see the countless 
cones, unnoticed during roost of the year, 
but if examined in midwinter they 
strangely nod to you, making you think; 
"Vlhy, how did you get there, friends of 
all, and why do you seem to blink there 

• all day long at us, utter strangtrs to you? 
You seem to know us, and want to be 
£rfenoty:---w1iilewe pass youoy:•· ----

Hemlock Leaves and -Cones 
The Hemlock gets its beauty from its 

leaves and.cones. The thin green leaves 
are about one-half inch or so long. They 
are narrow, but unlike the pine, they are 
flat, dark green· and shiny on the upper 
side, and light green and whitish below, 
having trace of a faint white line on either 
side of the mid rib. 

By June the tree is fine and handsome, 
with every stem tipped with new growth 
of ·light yellow green, which on account 
of the brightness, are actually more con
spicuous than the blossoms, which appear 
in the springtime. Two kinds are found 
on each tree, staminate and -pistillate; the 
tormer are small, round and yellow, while 
the latter are oblong and pale green, 
which are replaced by cones about three
quarters of an inch long. These cones 
turn bronze, then brown in the fall, hang
ing on dangling on the beautiful ever
green trees, all through the long, cold 
winter montlis. 

Springtime is Here 
Springtime is now supr~me along the 

rock-bound gorge, an9 with the bright 
suns~ne and beautiful balmy days, 

Coulter Drug Co. 
5400 GERMANTOWN AVE. 

Coulter Co,.,ent 

· Gmn4nto~ '• L.aJing Cut Price 
Drug Store 

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS 
STATIONERY TQJLBT ARTICELS 

PATENT MBDIClNES, Etc. 
at Cut R.at:C!I 

We DcJi,..,. PU... V"-4000 
L•-" ot Ortr F-loi,. 

<!raft lltrunn . . 

50 •~st CR!Jrltttt 1\nftUlt 
~ 

·~~U~ta 

"i 

Ope. Du1y Uati19 P.M. Pllo 1 Vietor 7397 aal Ger. 694! 

AWNINGS 
for Residence or Store 

OUR business is extensive 
in this line of work in all 
parts of Germantown and 
vicinity. Let us hang yours. 

We also carry a large line of. 

Toys: Sporting Goods 
Games 

MARP ·LE~S 
5325 GERMANTOWN AVE 

--.. ~~· 
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gr~ter anurem~tis.offered;by·th~Va.lle~ not. then hunt .one up rrom amon~-the 
of the Wissahickon. · Now we <io' not . )1undreds 9f the Valley. . . 
wish. for co.tripany a~d :comp3.t;ljori~hip, as . . . Out -in _the Moonlight 

· we did dwmg th~ Winter days when few . 
- will wa,nder· among . .the .. igneous rocks, · -I! youl~veadventuie, but not too great 

h~avily !~den with st"Ot:e~ Of miea,,garnets, · a t;tsk, watt for the moonlight night, and 
an~ J?O~sxbly other .o.rnatfi.en~. Althot:J:gn . say. to your .better· self; ".Tonight wo~Id 
spnngtlme abounds ]i:lo~g . .th~: Wissa- be 1dea) for: that ,~<mged for stroll along 
hi_c¥on ~ Ravine, why. 'f6tg'et :, abqut the ; the Wtssahkkon. But remember that -. 
dreamy shadows? .. · · · · . you must expect _to see the great- depths. 

WitP each succe~d~ng: sptb.lgtime ;we of · the forest · shades, -cast by reflected · .. 
get on the trail of the 'ol<J''aib~tu.~ narciS- · shado':-'. from o!lr ever-standing friend.o;, 
sustvjolet~,·.Ja(:k-in-the-J?ulpit; 'or· try :t.b , the ortgmal '·.natives of the .Wissahickon 
fll:t.d -a ~u~v,ng trac~ .p£•our 'g~_pjng pin~ . V a.lley, and . o~r old friend Coney Hem'- , · 
fnend~;·th¢-: ,~row's-:fo~t;- an_<!: the ·mrkeY.s _lock. , They stood there a hundred years 
beard or the sweet 'Dwch< and,the sassa.:.:. : ago and, there hundreds of them now re- . 
fras . . What wotild our . lov~iy glen be! main: 0~ yc u moonlight _stroll you wilT 
with?,ut our old fri~.nd, "'Qoney . Hem-: l?ok mtd,. bu).. 1ot thro.ugh them. Sh_adows, 
lo0:, wh() stands ~F ~11· :.y;eax; _rplind, I hk_e; character-, . are deep~ especially the . 

. wh~e . these sh()rt : ttme stay~rs 'of . the . herfi.l.otk .shadows of the moonlight strolL 
gtoun4 are only visito.t:s? Is, there not ~ These you must not fear:; .the more we tr:v 
son;e firie; 'old '~·specimen·:_, b~ llitm-l9c:k, ! to explain, · the more upable .vou are to ' 
·Vihich h~s for · soirie •. .reason become ·the . undetstatid. These deep shadows ·of the 
companion of yo'Ur miuw. reveries, where l oi~ht will, on our return, only add to 
:v,ou love t? idle a few.o~ )'Our choic.e spare · our love fo_r the. old ·by-paths, which . 
moments m coptemplatioli, or where your · f.orme~-ly were onl~ familiar to us in the 
better .nature asserts i~~f; aP,d you think ; sunshme. · • 

,., 

of _ tl:le ' p~ssi'biliti~ · of yout .c6triing life, TheKing.of ~e.Valley . 
and-.yeur· mter.est. 1:!1-you-r....{el.low man-?-~H-- · · Aloog-.-the. VV:i~sahickon in...,.midwJnter~. . .. 

.. Read 
T H E HI S T ORI C~ L A~TIC LE S B. Y 

f : t 

·EDWARD B. PBIELIPS 
Germaiztown's Foremost Histori~n 

ON . 

_ HBi~s ·of: F~r~Famed Germantown'·' 
in ~be 

Gennant0wn Telegraph 
. . ' ,·. . . 

EVERY WEEK 

. ·'~ 

·.· ., . 
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the ofd-fashioned tree, "Coney Hemlock," 
is the King of the Forest. Beautiful all 
year round, strong competition in oth\!r 

. seasons makes it more or less obscure, 
•·.but lovers of the Valley, will never go • 
:back on the all-year-stand-by, because 
'Coney Hemlock" offers ~ompanionship 
year in and out. 

Nature is the best planter. Wander up 
the n.arrow glen, at any time, and crest
ing every· mica laden, gametiferous rock, 
you will soon see its nature-given green 
~antli. After you enter the Wissahickon 
Valley, under the High bridge, and along 

. the blasted rock, which opened the Val
ley, about a hundred years ago, you find 
its charm thrust upon you, and if you are 
thoughtful, or just a little romantic, you 
will think, "\Vherein does this charm 
arise?" and if you ask me to answer, I 
would say, "Let the 'Hemlocks' answer, 
'Shadows'·." 

The Wissawckon Hall soon is passed, 
and bevond in the woods are the. Hem
locks, ever faithful, across the Creek; see 
the little Garnet Glen, and then high on 
the brow of the hill sec the old Salaigoac 
~u!!sionJ.aJmoslclose{} in~))d.th.its guar~
ians and evergreens of the whole year. 
Then look up the next glen across the 
Creek, The Renowned Hermit's Glen, 
with the old Powwattain Mansion, · and 
there too will you meet our friend "Concv 
Hemlock." · · 
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·si'gn Aft~.atts 
Attention Along 
the Wissahickon 

~Hikers Pau••• to' Read V erse,l 
r Written hy Shakespeare, 
I Carved in Rocky Cliff 

!
AWAKENS THOUGHT,· 

Winter Scene$ in St9ried 
1 

, ;valley $ti;rs. 1hnagina.1 
· tion of .AJ:tiste 

Ge'o1ogi~t Exhi6i't~ Spt'.~hnen~ 1 
, of Rock to P:r:we His I 

Argument 

HAS OTHER EVIDENCE 

Storm-Gouged · Gplly Dis-. 
closed Ruihs of$p~inghQltSe J 

·• Far South · 'of Cr.-ek 
There is a sign post. by William NoL many years a;go, a geologist, 

Shakespeare, standing where the searching for inter~g specimens. 
cresbelm creek meets the WJSS!l- ~of rocks, made his way out to the j 
hickon. valley or the Wissahidton. Wl~h his· 
· Lines from Shakespeare's "TWO hamnt<:r and magnifying glass he 
Gentlemen of Verona'' are carved iD tramped along the little str1;1am in 
· th.0 rocky clltl aQQve . oevil's Pool: .1~:; gorge~ltke ~tUng:, tor manY 
TMy iu-e the gift of Dr. charles o. nours. · · .. · 
Halt, president of the Philadelphia ~ ' after weeks of studY ove,r t.be 
Boy Scout council lirtle chips of stone which he car-

Dr. Hart calls it a. sign post be- ' ried home he made the declaration 
cause U.s purpose is to stop those , t:hat the Wtssahickon Creek was 
who are hurrying past and open o!der than the SchuylkUl riYer; 
their eyes to the. beauty around· that the latter stream came down 
them. He says peQp* are so intent, from up~t..'\tfl long a!tet the small
on ~~.etting some Plllt» or just walk~ i · stream had ~n f!Qwlng for 
ing · that they foll{et to notice ~~ -~;i,u·s. . ~;, ,:~."' 
greatlw.ss thAt surrounds them. , ··' :ae exhibited t1.1e . wec~mens of 

'I1le pOetry that stops ttiero at, l'ock which be ha.d ·taken frotn tho 
this spot. migllt well have been wdt-1 banks of tbe Wi.ssabic'kon and said 
ten tor it: they belonged to the azoic age. 

''The current. t-lmt with gentle! These, he stated, sbowed py the 
murmur glides, wavy lines in ttwm, that tb~y had 

'l'hou know'.st, being stopp'd, 1m- ~n belched up while In a molten 
patiently doth rage; I state by the fotce ~! j.he earth's 

But, when his f-air cout·se is not :grl}at ·intcr:ruil twat'<"Upon. t.he sur~ 
hinder~d. " . 'face : wore ~ddis}).··eolored crystala, 

Be makes sweet music w1th the the American garnet, fe\V of which 
enamell'd stones I are capable of st.anding the lap~ 

Giving a gentle kiSs to every sedge idary's process of polishing. 
He overtaketh in his pilgti.mage; There is an old tradition to the 
and so by many winding nooks he effect that the Wissabict:on Creek 

. stra~s.. . t origins .• flowed across Ridge ave~ 
W1U1 wll~g spott to the wlld1 nue, a sborL distanC'.e .below its pt·es-

ocean. . I en't l;lcd and emptied into the 
. ·.' . SCh.qylkill at a point Just. .below the. 

Dr. Bart.. w~o . rn:q,uently V(alkS !orebay of the Qu~nLaue Pumping 
a01·oss the rusbe DevU ~ Pool bndge, Station. Tllis traditio.n was some~ 
iS delighted beca~e hlS expetlrne~t what verified before Gustine Lake 
"really wot·ks." He h_as seen chil- was made, when excavations !or an 
dr~ and nurse matdS, !ormerl! intercepting rewer was made 
obllvlous to the splendet o! th! through, the former Robeson mea
scale. ston. read and admire. dow, evidence of the bottom of the 

;creek m· river bed being found by 
itlle ditch diggers. · 

Wissahickon Valley !lis tori
cal Society Members to 

.' Participate .ln 'Unveiling 
· ·~ \~rkers of Germantowh 

Battle Site, Next Week. 
At the 150tb anniversary or the 

Battle of Germantown. in 1927, a 
·!und was raised to mark slgoiftcant 
sites connected with the battle. The 
ru:ga.hl2at,lons which cwpera.ted in 
the \50ti'J anntve~ry have been 

\n,vited to C.ed.lca.te tlie. memo.tJats· on 
saturday, October 5th, next. 
, Among these are the Woman's 

ClUb of Germantown: the Wlssa
bickon Valley Bistorical Society; 

. the Business Men's Association ot 
G.ermantown. pupils of the Gennan
towQ High School and membem of 
the Mothers' ~tion of the 
scbool; Germantown and Chestnut 

r.B1U' Improvement As soc l a t1 on; 
Tbotna$ Leiper C~apter, Daughters 
of the Alnerlcan RevOlution; Patrio
tic Order, Sons of America; Ea.~ 
Germantown residents; German
town Chapter, Da\lghters of the 
American Revolution.; North Caro
lina Society of Pennsylvp.nia; Hen
ry H. Houston Post No. 3, A.tnel•lcan 
~ions &Qd ijle Germantown 1-Us-
,torlcal SOciety, · . 
· l:Sionze tablets will .be unveiled at 
The Johnson House, Germantown 
avenue and Tulpehocken street, Ger
mantown avenue and Walnut lane, 
Genna.ntown avenue and High 
street, Market Square, Ohnreh lane 
and Wister street, Church lane and 
Limei<nn pike, Umekiln pike and 

1 
Haines street, Qertnant.Qwn and 
Mount Pleasant a¥enues, 6613 Ger~ 
mantown avenue, Germantown a.v- j 
enue and Johnson street, and Ger- 1 
mantown avenue and Upsal street. 

The marker at Germantown ave~ 
nue and Tulpehocken street will be 
dedicated at 2:45 p. m. by the- Wissn
hickon Valley Historical Society, 
romposed principally ot 21st Ward 
resl.dents. , ;, · 

,, ~ tn the Battle of, Germantown du 
October ~. 17'1'1, the spot was the 
site of the Bl'itisb advanced com
mands, compriSing the 52nd Regi
ment <Second Light Infantry Bat
talion) and part of the 40th Reg:!~ 
ment, after retiring before Ameri~ 
cans, made a stand west of thl.s 
poin~. opposing General SUllivan's 
Amer1ea,n line at Washingtolt t.a:ne. 

• . The committee · ~ markers, is 
1 composed of the follOWing men: Dr. 

L Pearson Willits, chainnan, Cas
per Wistar Haines, Thomas E. 
Clemen:;, James K. Helms, l!ldward 
W. Boeker, HAnisou s. Morris. 

~--



Friends of tho Wissahickon Are 
Marshaling Their :Forces to Pre· 
serve tho :Famous Drive as a. 
Parkway and Prevent "Its 
Further Converalon Into a. 
Motor llighway, Involving 

the Dostrnction of Ita 
Na.tur:ll :Beauty 

P 
AUKW A Y or hls-hway? Frienfs 

of the \\.l.Ssahickon-tbc organi
zation of that name and thou

.tllllH~s o! other nature lovers-are 
~ncstly protesUD~; against any de
spoil 1tion oC the bcnutlcs of Wiua
hiclton Drive, In Frunnount Park. 
They contend that its natural embel
lishment, wh\ch roall.oa it one ot the 
most benullful parkwo.yll in tho coun
try, I• invaluable, and ot consequence 
to tlut peopJc o! P.hiln delphia far grcat
l'.r than any possihlu facilitii'S for traf· 
rt~ which m!Rht be brought about by 
its convcrlllon Into a. highwo.y. 

lnternuttently, for years, there 11as 
been nn efi'OJ•t to open the upper Wls
lahlckon Pn.l'ltway for nutomobile traf
fic:, ·which Is now denied there except 
for a 1lm1ted use of 1\ small section. 
Tho rMervation of tllis part of the 
Parkwny fot• the uae of p!'destrians, 
eqU<!Str!Ans and dtiw•rs of horses, has 
been maintained, and is, pcri,aps, so 
!irm))· t!lltablished that It ''Ill be dtffi
cul~ C\'cr to lift the ban. But there is 
fcru- thnt if the lower Wis.•ahiekon 
Dnvo oball be :rurUter· st1'1pped of ils 

tural endowment for the purpose ot 
converting It into a safer .apcedway, 
oven the protection of the Upper Drive 
may be weakened nnd finally forced to 
;>1old to uUlltarul.ll demand. 

Current agitation has resulted from 
a auggcstlon of ()no o! the automobile 
cluiJ.s .folio"' ing an accident some 
\\ccka ago for the rcm'"al of a jut
ting ledge of rocks, not far above the 
entmnce from Ridge avenue and the 
Rcatilng'a high bridge, and the 
strAightening nnil widening of the 
Drive at that pomt. Backers o! thill 
au1geatlon have urged that the Drive 

baa become a roo.in mo
torway for residont.s of 
Germantown and Chest
nut Hill, who were 
chiefly concerned in 

I 
Speedway 
UDOULnd• 
Protested 

getUng tb and from the city in the 
morit convenient manner and the 
~hortost tirnc, rather lhan ln the en
JuYrnent nr tho B¢cnery, which was the 
chl~f obj.:<~Uve In the original layout 
of tho Park. In cfl'rct, the ulilitar!e.n 
ple11. W&A that thh1 is a motorized age, 
ancl that th•> ''llissahickon Drive has 
long since hecnrnn e. public highway, 
and should he treated as such. 

The !rlcnda or tho Wlssabickon con
tend that the Drive wall! de<~rgned as 
a Parlt\\1!.)', wll.B perpetually dedicated, 
ns a part nt Ii'alrmount P&lk, to .auch 
purpo cs, and should be prrse......, ed (or 
the uso tor which it y, 8.8 origillally ln
tonded. 

In gr!lnter or less dc~:rce the qucs
Uon ot Park"' ay or }llgbway nrises 
In other .cctlons of Fairmount Park. 
~ast River Drhe, the sweep around 
Lemon Hill, to some extent the West 
River Drlvc to Clro.rd aveDue, the 
wlndln&" roadway wh.ch crosses to 
Belmont avenue from the Paxk gate
way at tho western end of the Girard 
avenue bwlgc, htl.ve become the accus
tomed routes or great fleets or motor 
cars plying bctv.een the city and the 
Buburbil beyond the :Pari>. There hat~ 
bct'n mNc ur less frequent and per-
lll~lrnt nug~eation that the prupr1· ac
' ommnrltttlon or this tro l'fln nccessl
tatP.s Uu1 obliteration ot cun•cs, that 
w •·c <h:sl~tned f.o1' llJC p;ts.;ag-e nf horse
drt1Wn 'ehlch:s. nnd !or widening and 
tra.lghtenlng op rlltJOnt< '' hu l would 
pr~vlde 1\ IIWifL and convenient direct 
hlghw y ro tb • Pllrk, 
:Mu~h vt tho d Ired work~ 

But In the East Park, and parUcu
lnrly along the ·w,s alucltun, the re
quirt"mcntll nf tho l'allt\'1 ) and tho 
ot the Highway comr. into dm:At COil• 
fiict, and the Iotter cannot bn achlav· 
ed unk;;l!l tho former shall be eecrl
flccd. For lustanCA, it lJJ pointed out 
that i! the particular nose, or ledgn 
of rock projecting on the lower Drltc, 
the remo\'al of whlc.h had bet'n pro
posed. shall be cut away, It ,.,-ould 
likely be found necessary to :rcmo\'o 
a.lar~e slice of tlre hiU to pravent .roek, 
dit·t and debris frorn being swcpl down 

on to the Drive. Num• 
Yjrst l\fo"" bers of old tre~11 \\ould 
·"ay V•a.d to have to IJo IO.i<l low. And 
~mou:. Losa )f t'nin tlrt.\. t>\ep ,.,\\()\l\d 

lead to a r,eneral widen
ing and atruight.,ning o( tho Or1ve as 
mjgbt J'I'Monably be asked fc>r high
way put'poscs, th•' sc<'nu! beauty woufd 
be ruthlet~sly destroy~<!, hundrl'd& o! 
fine old tulips, bf.·rnlor.l<$, poplars and 
c:>il.ks would go an•l tho 6trcam b(l{l 
,\•ould loll(' ita natural charactet• und 
become llttln Jn<lr•' t.ha.n a stream ln 
a culvert. The11e frll'n<ls of tho Wissu· 
hi<'kon argue that motorU!lB who u~o 
the park drives all short cutP, adv:.tn· 
taged by the ab11cnre o( fc•cqu••nt intrr
Sectiona anti b~ other rondltlons of 
~;arcty anti fadtily, do not have su· 
perlor rights nnd ehould exrocl to re~ 
ogn•ze and conform to th~> llm1tnt•ons 
ot traffic ncce snry for tho prcserva.
t!on. of the Park as a publlc recre&• 
lton ground end beauty r;pot. 

JJ'oreover, it Is contt'.ndcd that the 
wso or tho 'ViS.l ahicklln Drlvo 1& not 
n!lcessary ior tho convenient motor 
passage between thP. dty an!l German· 
town. Che1!tnut HUt and outlying sub
urb• in that dl:recUoa, and they cite a 
hal( dozen e..~lstln" route orne up 
Broad street with cross ovt'"ll '\'la 
C~Y\lb:l. sh'Pet, Bclnald or Ogontz 
ave lUes, ttnd ~om., through tho Easl 
D•·l\'c to Hunting Park MCIIUC whlcb 
can be used and are used dculy b;r n. 
con.;idcra.hle number. On all theso 
'!'•lUtes thl'rc nrc more delays on ac
count of intersPctlCig traffic; but the 
plea. is mado that if the motorl"t pre-
fers the advantago of the Park Drive, 
1ts reasonable limitations, allhough 
they n1ay constitute a dlsadvanlltge, 
should be accepted. 

Tho eal!lentlnl rcq•1iremt'nt Is that lh<J 
natural bef!uty of Fairmount. Pnrlt 
shall b.- p~cSI't'''"''· It 111 a natural 
as:;<>t of whil'h. Philndclphll\ hall justly 
b<Jen p~oud and, although t.bo niative 
l.n:h~cef'~~lbility oC the upper Wllllf&· 
hlckon has made It not quito so w••ll 
kno\'I'D as tt should be, there !IJ no part 
or the P!l.l'k which repays thll rider, 
the drlver or the walkf'r more !or the 
timo and trouble taken lo get thera 

than & '\"illlt to tbe mo
Wfuahl('.kon torless aectlon that·Jies 
.An Asset north or RJttenhou•e 
Of the City street. There, In a. IYl· 

'\an eolltudo such as the 
first. ectUers In the Wissahlckou rc· 
gion knew, there ill, winter nnd sum
mer, a scene of beauty such a.a no 
other c:Jty in the count.ry can l.how 
nnd which hilS alv;a)H ca.llc•l forth 
the admlratlon of ~.lsi tori!. lt is o. 
part of the park that ehould o.lways 
be kept lUI it Is. 

Even on the towor 'Wissahlckon, 
where the rush and roar of motors is 
now constant and where ll Is o(tcn a 
matter of wonderment how podeatr!&DB 
and especially cblldren frequenting 
!hl.a aeotlou in summer, eacape Injury 
m the press ot traffic, there la about 
the valley, -with ItA high, wooded walls, 
it.a refresb(ng coolness tn ~;ummel' and 
Its ~;tern aspect In ~;141tN, IIOm'lthlng 
wlllch sets 1t apart from tho rc:at o! 
1ra.1rmount.. 

!lc. 'o one w o es 1t assumes that 
the po.rUcular plece of led~e on which 
Uie pre•ent cry for ".straightening and 
Wldenlng" Jrte.rts, is a menace, much 
IClls that it endangers the lifo of e.ny 
0121 <:O!!!Petent ill hand.llng a car. Ac-

tually motor traffic over the Drive 
experiences mote delay by rc11.11on o! 
fhe hold-up at the Rtdgc avenue =•· 
1ng, "here fairly heavy and steady 
11tre~~oms o! u-affic cross. Eventually 
there will undoubtedly be some 81'par• 
ntlon of gro.des there, probably bv 
carrying Ridgo aveDue 9n a viaduet 
over tho Drive. No complicated or cl· 
aborntc con11truction would bo requlrr.d 
Cor this purpose and any pla.n aug
geAted •hould bo deaigned with a view 
to preserving the beauty of the prca• 
ent entrance to t.he \VIssahickon, ao 
b£'&Utiful &nd distinctive that it has 
been 110ld, m one form of reproduc• 
Uon or another, all over the world. 

When the Falls bridge • was erectei\ 
It wa.'l designed with e. view lo carrY-

1 mg an upper roadway, Jin'\s.Ul~ the 
heights o.C C/Htruoun:Jx on. tbe wc.st wtlh 
those of Qut'len I.ane on the eal!t, and 
i\ Th.?>.'l 'u"l> \.~.~t ~'4 wlll come to pas& 
some "time in the future and !orm the 
cenh'al !tructurc around which other 
ch<fnges in the vicinity wlll be gather
ed in luu:mony. 

The nt'cess!UCT:I of traffic must be 
accommodated. But they can be nrY
,..d without despoj)jng the Park tuHl 
Its Parkways, whose natural b~auty 
fWd inspirRtion are even more valtl· 
able to Phll.Welphia's population of 
nra.rly two million than the>• W"re 
when tb"Y were set apa.rt perpatual
lv for Park pur:;>oses by a. deed of 
t'rust. 

HISTORL\j\S TO 
MF.E'I' TtlESDAY 

The publk 1S extended an Lll\'ltn

tlon l.o at~end a. meeting of the Wls-
1 sahlckon Valley Histoncal SocicLY. 
which wlll take place next Tuebda~ 
evening, in the Kendrick Commun 
lty Building at Ridge ana Roxum·
ough avenues. 

It i.'> hoped to have Willlam F. 
Dixon. a. formel' member of City 
Councils, and one-time pre::.ident of 
the 21st Ward Board of Tr,tde, and 
Lhe secretary of the !!8th Pennsyl
vania Volunteers Regiment. ol U1e 
Civil War, make an addre!> con
cerning Roxborough and Lhf' s\a.
l'OWlding territory. Jame~~ K. Helms, 
vice-president of the Society, Will 
display some of the beauti!u1 W!ssa· 
h1ckon Valley picture slides wh!ch 
arc in his possession. 

Major TI1omas S. Martin, presi
dent of the Hist.onca! Society, Is ex
pendmg every effort to make t.h1s 
meetmg of interesL oo everyone In 
the community and auUdpatcs a 
good turnout. 

History Society Elects 
The annual election o! oftl.cers ot the 

Germantown Hlstorlcal Society was 
beld last night at 6:141 Germantown 
avrnue. 

The following were elected: Samuel 
Emlen, pres!dent; Mrs. Fred Perry 
Powers. vice president; JOtf'Jlh c. Fr-r· 
guson. 3d, secrcwy: J, H. R. Tlm-

,ml\n\18, trear.ure-r, and Edward W, 
Hocker, librarian. 

'7t 



' A mighty arch leaps o'er the vale, 
Where Wlssahlckon waters flow. 

To take the stroller to a trail 
Where Indians in the long ago 

Wf're won't to pace, with agUe 
stride 

To mount the hills above tbe 
tide. 

Here, once In times which long 
ha\'c fled, 

A native maiden sang her 
SOngl; 

Of youthtul love; and planned to 
wed 

A brave, whose strength in 
stretching thongs 

To speed hls bow-flung arrows 
true 

Was such as was endowed in 
few. 

Just where the bridge ends on 
the height, 

Is ~vers· Leap, where folk
lore tells, 

They met one bright October 
night, 

When each star's brilliance ex
Ctls 

It.os neighbor in the God-sent 
gleams 

That glow in mankind's sor
riest drea~. 

I 

And here they talked of hopes 
a thwarted 

By selfish site, stern a.nd cold, 
Who as the chieftain overlorded 

This quaint old Lenape free
hold; 

Who ruled no daughter of his 
clan 

Should marry to an alien man. 

So rather than to live apart, 
The couple made a solemn vow, 

That the:Y would from this earth 
depart 

Together, and they cared not 
bow, 

And v.1th this pledge they made 
their leap 

And entered Everlasting Sleep. 

The plunge was made with heart 
to heart, 

Tllelr arms were locked in fond 
embrace, 

And now, they nevermore will 
part, · 

But dwell Logether in a place 
Afar from th.ls great graceful 

span 
Which serves the present needs 

of man. 

The malden and the brave no 
more 

Are here to climb the cliff
steep height, 

And though their fate we all 
abhor 

We ne'er forget their fearful 
plight, 

And how they ended ot their 
woes 

To find relief in Death's re
P<'Se. 

Despite the sorrow of it all, 
There's something beautiful in 

faith 
Like theirs, with power to en

thral 
The spot with hallowed 

thoughts; the wraith 
Of which from tho.se who long 

have gone 
Retain.s the force to urge us on! 

A. C. C. 

Historians 
Will Atte11d 
Grace Church 

~Iajor Thoma" S. :;\-lartin to 
Mak<' Addrc50s nn 

Sunday 

PASTOR TO PRESIDE 

Conuncmoratt•s 1\las~a{·re of 
Virginia Trooper~ at 

Wnod's Barn 

A Patriotic Service, commemorat
ing the dent.h of the VIrginia Lroop-

1 ers o! Washington's army, who per
ished in DtJcemllN' 1777, on the 
present site ot Orace Lu~heran 
Church. Ridge and Roxbot·ough 
avenues, will be held aL the church 
next Sunday evening at eight 
o'clock. The Wlssnhickon Valley 
Historicnl Society will attend in a 
body and will participate. The 
SJ)('aker will be Major Thomas S 
Mal'tm, presid!!nt of t he society. 
The pastor. Rev. W. H Cooper, will 
also speak briefly on ''The Virgin
ian's Service and Sncnf!ce." Kip
ling's Recessional will be sung by 
the choir. The committee on ar
rangements is composed of Rev. W. 
H. Cooper, Jo.mes K . Helms, Louis 
F . Kappel>, JOlloph S . M11cs. Miss 
Margaret, Mason and A. C. Chad
wick, Jr~ 

At the momlnlf service on Decem
ber 14, the subject of the sermon 
will be; ''The Rich nnd the Hun
gry," This Is the third of lhe "ad~ 
vent messages which the pastor this 
year 1s bnllln~; llPQll the first cllap
ter of Luke. 

The tca~hers and officers of the 
Sunday School will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow evening at 642 
RecLor street. 



~~ 
Rare Book Describes 

Wissabickon Valley 

IC\ \, ('. f'H \1)\\ I Cl\, ,JR. 

A 1 nro oltl lxo{)k, of "hil'b 1w luul tiu 
:::ood hll'k to l.!Pc-.m thP uwn.-r, •il~<·lo.se,, 
sume inf<'ll"'ll.lllon C'•lllrc ruin::; t!lP \Yi~.4a. 
bic:kou n• ion 11 hi< h ,,honlu i.Jf· c•f intete't 
tO till' :;)\'1! 'd •>f th,tt lwml•>.;k-t·rt•WDNI, 
, . .,,·J.a·-Lutll••IJlt'lll • tl ;;,•o:ltllll of "ll'~:llli antl 
\\'IIOIIJIII!CI II !Jkh <'\I'll la·To•l'<' ils UCQUI};i. 

tiou hy thc· l>'nil'Htount l'nrk l'oncmis.-iou 
"ns 111r1 le st•l!'-l:tlll l'licJ u,\ 11 A'l':wiou!> Cn•. 
lltHI, 

Until 11'211 thl• \Yissahiekou Yalley wa~ 
inth'I'I'R!!iilh> I'XI'I'[>l hy liltll' h,lo-l'llltclH ;tllCJ 

huws. At llu• Hicl;:c• L'cmcl u mass of roc•k 
!ltuotl <Ht <llH.l sith• nnJ Cl p•·ecipicc on the 
l>UH••-. fluring thot yt<ar tht> •·ork waR r e. 
mcH'I'11 ll nd tbt> Jll't'l<Nl t rr•tHl lnitl out. 

Until 1.'(2:.! tht" rrt>ek emptied into the 
Sc·huylkill ri\·c1' o~~r u very picturesque 
full or water, ten or tweh·e feet high. 'lb. 
da,y the mnn-mnde fall is eaRl of Rillge 
av .. nue, u gon1lly di~tanc~ from the c~eek'11 
euuftu~nce with the ri"er. 

Sayll thP old 'Volume-: "Passing along 
the margin of tho!. W'i•sahickl)n, the car
riage clrive reaches fll'St Wissahickon 
Hall. At this saloun, which is a place of 

nsldernble nosort, r"!rl"-~hmenb: and ice.. 
are sold during thP summt>r and 'catfu!h 
and coffen' at all limP'." At the time the 
hook was printed. whkb was w 1872. th(• 
liall "-'ll' I.'On•huoh'<l uy Charlc.;; H. T,ipJie!l. 

Go<:s on the "tor~ : • A nhot't distance 
further nu, the ro3d Jill""~ 11 '-('Cond res--t 
murnnt, 'l'he llfupl~ ~prin~. TU.e rPstau
rant whkh ll<'n•·, rhi~ numP contnins a rol
h•c•tion u( H'r~ grot~>sttllt> ii;.:url'~ of ani
mul~. hirtls, hc•;lRt» And ~erptonts; the!<~> 
nrc nll tbP nnc'nt roM~ of tbe laurel, round 
in thl'~l' forms in the l"llrth. 'l'b('y nre the. 
luhor l'lf tht\ lll'OtJridor's !ifl'-time in thcl 
forl!!lt.'l ()f tbis Stulc. 

"Uatll:uux. may b~· oulninPII at Lhi~ ree
hwr:~nt, :us ah;r~ o.t lh'! low~>r cute. uy the 
h11ur or fur i hP aft1'r11o11n or cby. Cot cX
I'Ut~ioua. Till.! w~:d hauk of the :stn;,Hn ur 
flll'~fl jloiltl"' llltl~[ I'U!lVC!Jii~lltl,\ 1'~1H'h~tl 
UY thb llllld" or •1111\ I',\ 11111'1'.'' 

· I. c·orchng lu :on adYPrtiHI'm<'nl. in rhe 
ha~k 1111:•">~ uf the• b~.,.,k, lht• 'Mop!,. Spri'1~ 
1 £or,.l 111.1d ;\lu~<eum, sl!n·es C.nfish nwl 
,~.,tr .. •• "iues nntl ic.-~. nnd l•OSSC:fs.,es th• 
mu:sL ~l'tnork:thle ,•ollt<diou ,,f ruriCJ,.itic>s 
in .\mt>ri~'a...'' It~ vro11rieror wu>' JosPph 
Smith. 

'fbi' lu~)k r~>ll• •·! tb~'> '"'''! l '>tbl11, IUl'' 
IIJ~III tim ortpositt• hnnk of th~> ,.,tit-.lm .. ,. 

o;h• rt c)' tance nbo'l'•' II, th~> r)('k) blurt 
o'llllP•I r,..n•r', TJt>ap," whirh ii" pretty 
"c•ll nhlitPr-tt•"<l hy th,. n<>rthwe•t. encl of 
th t. Fit r~~ii ~ \\'b.-ai•ILkon ~[ .. ruorl d 
hriolgl', nt llt-nry av••lt!JI'. 

'J'h•• '\'tit•~r t~u,rs nf 1.-o\ f'r":.o L.-~ap_, lL 
"' t•r) .. .,]<,., from it.- c-r~~t n wil•l ~or ~l'. It 
i~ t ht• >'<'~Jill' nf ullt' ••f tlw It tnt NoH::> Ln1 
•lltio11~ whir·h sun i11• h••l'P, 'l'hc;te " ''" 
ill••,.;iloll• i n~cl'ipt ion rn T.n ILH, saicl L•' hrn·c• 
llt't'll l'hi~l'l•••l hy GPI]Iill>< un th•• flit'~ 0t 
rh•· 1'11<·1•. :111d nl '""~1"11' phii'P,; around ir 
:1Hpirtn~ 1'1111111'11~ hn''' <'lit tlwir ini\i:d~" 

\\ h 11 t'tll•' 1 n ·s••llt-•l:ly ln••ul hr~lc•ri.tll· 
tnl' tht' •·r,,.,. 1 R~11rl ,,r tht• \\ ·l's:lhi, l,•>t," 

l'h<' I I• rmlt'• (;l 1" u-1 "w ·~ 

faV•II'l(<' sl>"l \\' tl, II••· lunutt, Ill•• MC<I 

uf l iWil' \ UJJ<ltL'iii::S, [ ( J>l'l'>; 'hi~ II lilt• ul' 
t!Jp lU JSt ~t~ikill~ ll.lltCI':ll (l':dii!I•S a lull~ 
th .. Sl C'l';om. luuuc•u<+' h•Jillcl.-rs ,( tu:tm· 
tuns "<idtt It!' uu 'urf! hill~•·lf'>'~, n1td 1': 
'burt di ... tHlJt't• etbo\ f' tlu\ IJo~"N"' .... r Jl ... I• uu .. 
other r•wk juls ont :u IJt" leu,th of 1'11'!'11-
ty fP••t. 011" f•••·l~. urt .. r dimllln~ l<l tht• 
r·re.-t of tub rn•·k nnd lookiuJ:' f 1r ci11Wn 
upon th .. ~har·p ;.t•>Ut'' m tl><' gMgl! Jlt..Prin~ 
Ull throu.:h the holo'>o 'II I trum·ht•t; ur 
un<lcrgrowin.: tl'f'l'~. not unlik" tb~ ncl-

'l'o 1:11 on wlth o>nr I]UOtlltlt'IH<, the bonk 
•1f 1ST2 ~H.\'<; A ~hort ,Ji,t~lllt'l' lw,1nnrt 
(Llu· .... un<l u half mll.-.s fr .. m tb<! mouth 
of ~)It• t:l't'Pk J U l>d•h:p {!'"'~"' tht• >-Ire .1111 

at :>ne of tlw me>st ~trikinl( pic•f'v~ nf 
Janel 'npt> nlun.; thi~ whnle !<<·•·linn ,,f th,.. 
Parle .\" ~ uu fllllll'c~•· h this l.l'icl a•. "" 
th•• or•pusite "b<ll'l', iu ••:u-ly Npriu;:. 11 in. 
tcr aucl uutumu. tht>r(! i6 u ~1 r:m;:c l'f!'Pel 
Of tll't:idUIJUS trl'f\'l lllll<lll~ l'VPI':::'I'N'II)<; 

,-.keletons. 11-; Dort> would rlrnw thl'nt,, l'i><
in:;:- 11p nlom: ·the vPrdur<•-•·rnwtH'<l Hti'!'Jl. 

'·TlJ.if< h.-ill~:•\ kiiiiWll :t ., 'Phi' l'ipc• 
llrickc•. finit'h .... t la~i rl.':tl' ( 11"71) <'lll'l'fe, 
the "'H"r "uppl,,· 1'1'1>111 th•• ltoxboroH::h 
t•l the 1\lnuuL .\ i •·r ,.,..,.,.1., (•i1· n 1 llenunn
t.n•·n. It. j,., n J;t'ur·t•fttl i<ll'ltt·l•trt', loft•·rl :1 
n•n,itlt•rat;J, h»ighl uJ..,, . ., the ''''l'UJU, at111 
IHI':-<PUtin!! th,, rtPJtl':l r·au•·t-• Hl t hl't1 tl ) i~hf 
f.rsbmlh, hunt:h)~ J,pt WPPH l h•• fti•·t ~. 'l'ln' 
hrirl"e l- iwr1, nnd h 1~ fuu1· p.•llr;, en• I• 
17:.! r .... t !) itll'heq: il wholr· IN ~tlo '" {j~Jl 
fcc•t. nwl it i!'l . UJ>I'••rtr•ol ),, thrl"o• iron 
pit>r~. '-'I (,,., hi~h. S\'t nu m,ll! •nr~ ~0 
fPI't Jti!;:IJ; 1111 oltil Jit• l'f lll:j f('Ct lliJOit' 

thl' )pn•it~( tltt• Str•llUt, 'T'wo tWt'lll;l·!OIIr 
inch 1\:ttcl' mnin;; f•ltm th~ to11 ,•orcl of 
the bl'iclr;~>." 

The writer nrlcls u Cuot-note 11 hi··h SllJ, • 

'•Dt·. !"rant lin in h i• will <>f 1'"''· N'• ow 
mclul", 'a~ n mnrk 11f his ~:•Hlcl-11 ill, n tnk. 
en 1.>f his ~rntitmlt, ftiHI n cll'~ir~' lo l•c 
u~eful tu u,.. aftt>r bi'_, clrpnrturc• that n 
f'ortion or thl! lt>J-:111'\' IPlt, to a~CIIIllUI:Itl' 
f<ll' th~ h"netit c.f tlw c-il~ of Phillt<l<'lphiu, 
he l'lll(lloyt•o! ':tt thP ~·n•l of VIII.\ huudt·t••h 
p•nr~. if not clotw ht'fnr••. in hl'in~iH:< b~.../ 
pipP!< tht> wnter n( tb•• \Vjs1:1nhi1·kou CrPI'k 
int01 the town .•o as to f;UIIJII~· thP iulllll:
itants.' !lis l!'J:IHT remain!< Ulltll!r.;tl. ltul 
tbr work, l.ly lb~> appl'otlrlotlon of thP~/1 
creek borders and pipe conn<'rtionR, l111~ 
oow bPen eoruplNc•ly tlcnw, nncl i~< 11 mn~t 
llPlll'OJirinte tribute io IIi~ lnl'll.IOry." 

10/J..tf/tfi'Jh qll 
John M. Rhind, 
Noted Sculptor, 
Died In London 
Creator of Heroic },igure of 

Ted} uscllDg .Alon~ \\ if.,,.,n
J,i(·knn Died Thursday 

DESlG~ED 

Works lndudecl Statues 
.John Wamum1ker and 

H. ll. TiomLou 

,John Ma.ssey Rhind. 68, note 
Scotch sculptor, who designed 1 
heroic statue ot Tedyuscung 
~t:mrls along t.he he! hts of 
Upper Wissahlckon V 11J )', 
:.ast Thursday, 1.11 London. 

He formerly had offices 1n 
York and executed works 1n 
States, including the brOnze cl 
auons at the carnegie Insti u 
Pitt.o;burgh. One. the John W 
maker statue, was um e1led in C 
Hall Plaza after fllllds were r 
by publ!c subscription and de P 
diSapproval of the Phlladelph1 
Art Jury in 1923 

Mr. Rhind wns bOrn in Edmburgh 
and came ;rom a family of nrt 
his grandfather father nnd broth 
all being sculptors. His !ather, 
John Rhind, R s. A., was a prom
inent Scotch sculptor, aud 1s noted 
for the famous Walter Scott Mem
orial in Princess street, Edinburg-h. 
The son came to Amerjca in 1889 , 
after .studying w1der hiS fathPr, 
the Royal Academy and in Franc 
and Italy. 

Among llis other works are th 
H. H. Houston statue on L!H' ' '1' m 
bl~" and some or the decorations on 
.h~ Monumental Mcrqorial, F lr

mount Park. HE> also did Lhe t.ym-
pana on the Agricultural Build n 
WB.!:hington; the allegorlc.'tl dl' or
atlons ln Gem'IB.l Grant's Tomb 
New York: t.he equestrian statue of 
Gec~ge Washington, at New 
the heroic marble statue of Pr 
dent McKinley. tor the McKinl 
National Birthplace Memorial n 
Nt•cs. o . and other works 1 
Youngstown, 0. nnd the !oun 
r.t Georgian Ccurt, George Gould 
residence at La!rewood. N. J. 

He recch·ed a gold mr 8.1 nt 
St. Loms Fair and a silver one 
the Buffalo Exp<>.gltion 



The Indians 
of Wissahickon 

Valley 

A Two Part Story of Tribes 

That Once Roamed the 

Wooded Stream 

ll \' !\, C. CHAUWWI{, JR. 

J H~h 1111 rm thr• hill~ <1\'l•r tbP "'l~~a

llif'l,flll ('n·t·k. 1u•ur YHliL'Y Ort>Pn, ~tancls 

1 hr pffi~:)· nf thp dlit>fl·1in of tht• Lelllli· 
li:IJI!'~. l nown tv Cn·•JII•·Uit·rs of tbP Rl'C

JOH ~ 'l'rd> \l~('tllll,. 
'l't·stlf\' fi,; to th<' gront wnrrinr'~ part< 

11 tlJ,. lllwfoll of l'•r.nw,rl\'aala, nue of thl! 
C'll!li' l>t tu ll eolumn in t!w beautiful 
• up to hml<hng at ll trr bun.::. hrors au· 
II lll'r hk •II(' of thjq Jmhan \\ hO 1)11{:(' 

r I• II <•I ... ,. 11nrt 1 f thi!! {'<tmmuHwe.'!lth. 
th<:> ln"t ::rl':lt chi.-f of 

:\In><: 1 lthinri'H -lou(' likt>nt -<!' of 
Te<l) u••-un~o;, cbi•of ~r 1 he. I.i!uni·f.l'nape~. 

hi• h Ull fRat II ttl'lliJOn <>f nsifnr• tO 
\"al t''l' Grl'en, ul••n~ the Wis,.ahltk<>rl 
Creek. 

Ill l11~ p •lW(']' lu I'< "'I Ott• the i 11 h•pt'uc1r nt'l.' 
<• [ bit< nnt1on 

I £11 lll.lliJII;< tlwsr• l'iltli'IS he d> 11'11.1 I'd 
nloilit> of tl11 hi.h~· 1 (,ll'c.l'l', 11~ n r1ipln 

l
l·l:lt nntl ortdl•r. 

}ll'fm·f' Joe \1 lltl r:til't'd to the 1lh:n it 1 of :1 

r·hif'f lw hac! rltlllin::ltl~h·~l l111n8f'lf 11!! n 
(.'ntmsdor in his nation, In 17r,o ho 11:1>< 

~ 
hopti7.e.;)nt the Gnadt'nhntton \ti~!<lon, In. 
car!'d at whnr I~ now l.<"hi~:hton, in C:lr. 
bon (•fmnt,-, b.1 }lj!<hop (~amnu•rhotf, II ~[o. 
radan, of MNhl .. h.-m. 

T•• thl' f:n::lish.stt('ul\in~ prople nnd pri· 
t•r to 1 ;;,o ht> wus k uowu ne "lloUf<~t 
Jo1hn."' hi" 'lmtlti><llllli unml" lu•lnl! ''Gid: 

IPon." At Ibis f'>CI'io<l hi' 1\'ll!< Tl't'l'i\'t"<] intO 
thP 1\Irml\·htu i 'htLrl'h, ulthnu!o:h bis rC<'C!l'· 
linn was i'Oill!'Whnt tl!'l:tyrtl on RN'Otlllt of 
"hi,; w:wo•rin:: tli~fln:;itinn." Anti ~hnrtly 
llftPt' liE' w:\!: !'lll'O]i!'tl II" II llll'ttlhPr nf thl' 

mi...siou, his nnmc- \\'ttl! rt>llhl\'t'!l from it• 
lists. 

I It wu~; not until l j.j .. ~ that hi!' pi'OJJie 
r·nllt>tl upon him tn ns~ttllle! n tnilit:try 

l
•·ommnutl. ThP F'r!'ll<'h Wf'l'f' them Rtirring 
np thf' LPnui.Lf'llll J)('S ( Hr Df'lcl\vn rc><) l(• 

I
I· ntl a~;;iJ:<lnU.<'t' iu fight iliA" t ht• l~ngliRhl 
ll'llill>: lht> Imlinn~ that if th!' l~nf.lli~t 
1\'1'1'(' p!'rtll ittt•u LO ~o 011 llN I hl'.l hUtl J>et>ll 
tl.tin:.:. thl'l'<i woultl not lu• a foot of Jan<l 
fur tl1P ulll>t'hrinr·>< w lire- UJ>Oll. 

'\Ylwt•·\ C'T mny lw <ni<l M th•• nttit11rlP. of 
TPihnF<I'un~ townrcl thf' T•1ugJi,h nt thnt. 
limP, it mu"'t be rt•nwmh<'rl'd thnt hi~ pQ
~ition ,,·r•ultl bll'l'!! lu-..n a <lillirult nne fur 
an,· man tn n:«:umf'. Ht• WIIR tht• brml n( 
au· ••xn~r,.•rlltl'<l fl(•opl~>. 

A lt{'()'(llt> who hncl h~n rohboo au!l 
<ilif'alt'tl out of thnr which lllt mrn bold 
clf'ar-th!'ir n:tth·e l:tml. 

Rmnll ''ond!'r then rhnt the hrarts nf 
the L.-n:l)lt'~ warm<'tl to the hPnrt!' of the 
Frf'lwh, ·tn•l that iH' fnil"'l •>n "'mP o<'
('tsirllls to gratify the• Prorincinl ~overn. 
mrnt. 

'I'I'Ihn.-cllng hntl' m:.nr l'lll'mlt>s. \\'hat 
lrRil<·r· tlof",.n't? Tho• ~fnn~t·.r~ wt'rf' "~pcc
inll~· jtoalou~< of hi~ fril'ntllOhip for the 
whites nntl nc~'"""'l him oC ,Jouble cl~aliu::. 

I t bas be.en rerorrlecl by Indian!! nnd 
whites who were clo!!<!st to him, tho t the 
true secret or hili HOmewhnt wu1·erin~r l'on 
duct was the welfar<' of hill own nntlon. 

: The gneat objl'ct or his li!e wus to re. I cover from lb~ I1 uqnnis tbnt di!mity 
whieb hnd bcl'n wr<•Rl!'d ft·om llw Lemli· 
L!'napP!I by tbe Six ~ntiooq. 

W.bco,n T<'<l) IIM'Ullg nr.r.-r,iv~~l I hut 1 he 
fortunes of wnr w!'r" goin~: u~enim;t the 
Frt>nrh, hi' intimul ••rl tn the 1\lor:n·ians 
that hp wu~ willing to he rreeh·ett nsn:n 
into the mi:<sion. 

'l.'biR th!') rt'fuRed tn C\llow h!m to do, 
and he thl'n •·cnd<'nrnrt•d to li<'strtJv th•· 
pt"ace and <'Omfor1 of the Indinn c•~nxr~ 
~tnLions."' 

• 
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A Two Part Story of Tribes 

That Once Roamed the 

Wooded Stream 

BY A. C. CHADWICK , ,JR. 

PAitT 2-00NCLUSlON 

The ChriF.'I'ian Intlinns in the nPighbm. 
hood of Lehighton wished to t·cmo\·e to 

l Wujomick, l~nuse that r~:>gion offered to 
th<•m what ,.,.~m."d to he supN-iOI' utlvan• 
ln::es. In this itlf'ft rbt•y wt>ro •!ucounl ~ 

f 

by th•' hostile tribes whil'h w(·re allied 
wtth Frlllll.'(', who desired them out vf Ute 
way so !hut thPy might atto•·k the En.:-
1iFh l.'rontier with l~:>ss chan~ of de <•'
tion. Tedytl8CUilg had betn a leadlug 
prvm•JtE'r oi this reruo\'al. Tbe Morovinn 

1 tni,;siouaric~, :;eeing what thl:' result would 
1 be, wi,.l'lr refu..."f!tl to ga. Failing to ~ct 

1 tbl' Christian Inui:ins rE'moved to Wa 

I 
jomi<.:k, Tedyuseung <1ime to Philaclelphtu. 
and the Wis~ahickon territorl, to attt•ml 
11 coundl of tb~ Indian:; an.J Fmt,"'isl>, 
'lhich legend says-was held on or 11 nr 
the hi;;b Nck on which the' grl'nt lin. ry 
Rhind statue stands today. On bl.s ,...., 
turn to Lehighton, hP a;::ain nsked for 
thr remol':tl to Wnjomi•·k. 'l'h<' ml i •II· 
nrie~ again ref11sl'd to mo1·(' unlcs:; t he 
Governor of the Stato 110rl all tl1r Chiefs 
~v iletermim•d. \Vith thi>< •msw• •· ' l't•d .r 
ltllcung had to he Fatis6~(). 

B) the influenef' of Go1·cruor D.•un,\ 
thf' hostile and diR,:;ati~fie.l JnllinnR were 
tlrc:miled to me~t the Flnglish in a grt'n t, 
coundl at Easton. Pa., in 1750. A slrtng 
of wampum was &nt to 'l'l'cl,,·us.·n":: an<i 
he waq told to meet the counl'il 011 Mon 
day, n.c: the whites never trnnSIIf·tod btts 
inc.<:s nn Sunday. 'I'ed:ntscun~ wns pr • 
t•nt at tl1is N>uneil as the rctJr~scntath 
of four natiom: ('bilnhn<'ki,.s, \Vnnnmtl' 
Muu~c~·" antl WapingE'I'l'. Ted:ruscung 
go,·e on thi~ occasion the fonowin·· '<'ry 
pointl•d at·t>ount of the manner In \1 hlrh 
the "bites fraudulently obtained rhP 
lands of the Lenni·Leunpes. On bP nlt 
asked br Go\'ernor Denny for the reas •n 
of th!' hostile movetnents of his nation 
n~ain«t the whites. the chief replied: 

'''l'hc renS"On is not fnr nw11r. 'l'his very 
grounu (!<triking it with his foot) waR 
my land. It has bc~:>n tnkt'n n.,.;oy from 
m.- hy fraud. I say this loncl, (thi11 "llB 
wherP thc city of E:~>;ton no"' stnu,ls) I 
mean all the land lying between Torlcon 
Cre~.k and Wyomin~ on rb~ Susquelurn • 



.. 

Indians, und t hnt mou llics, his rhildreu 
fur~:1 tbc• name!! nf the ln•linn~ 10 the 
cle<'cl, !or land t11 Imlinns sold. 'l'his il 
fr 1HI." 

ianB of Wi1198hickon Valley." It Ia a I 
splendid hlstoricnl contribution from this 
hrilliant wrile~~ 

Go\'t'ntor ])cuny n•ked him if be had 
hl'<'n sen·ccl In this mnuuer. TC!lyn~=:; 
rep'icd: 

·•:~:cs, in this very province. All the 
Jnn•l ntendiug from 'I'ohit•kon Cret>k over 
the grP!It mountain><, bns been taken from 
ml' in this manutr. !or when I agreed to 
I!Pll lnn<l to lbe old PCOllrictary, by the 
('1)1trt;ll of the riHr, the young proprie
tary had it run with a compai!S, and took 
double the quantity intemled to be sold." 

Next week we begin a new four part 
story on "The Rittenhouse Mill." by 
James .1!~. :Magee, Jr., \1 ho recently con· 
tributed a serie.J of articles on "The An
cient Mills of the Wissabickon," 

pen. /~"' • 
'T'l~e Indians were defrnu<led also in 

other ways. thP. rnmous "Walking Pnr. 
ehu<'" heing on example. On this in· 
~<lnnc" tho Indian~ claimed that the 
"woll<er" rnn, nne} nt another time be 
''wnlkl'<\'' after nightf111l. All of whiclJ 

l\Ira. H. C . .M., Chestnut Hill-The 
~lll8 of Mrs. <nrtrude de llloya will RP- I 
pear in this paper every week. We have i 
a long series on lutnd from her proli11.c l 
I ;r. P. H-Mr. Chadwiclc is not a ~ I 
· ident of Gennantown, Be lives at the 

.1
1 
Falls or Schuylkill and is editor of the 
suburban Press, Roxborougb. Jamee M. 
Magee, Jr., is a. resident of West Pbila· 

1 delphia. 
'\ n~ trut. 

At 11 Inter co\mdl in Easton, In July, 
l7!iS the !lOillt' char~;t>:; were m!t<le and 
pri'~~·Prl borne. Again in Octobfr of the 
Mmc yeur, Tcuyuscung demand'ed the 
dt>r•l!:• of purthnFws mnde, and tbat true 

•·opil's b(' gh·eu him. for rPtPren<:e. He 
furliH•r n·IJUe&trll thnt n trnd of land he 
• l nsufp tor Hop ln•liaus, wilh the distinct 

l!n<lerMtunolin,; tl111t no [Hln•hase or :;.'liP of 
tlll'\ some lw ullmnrl iu the future. He 
also asked that a rouol be opcn<.'tl from 
Phllnu"'IIIhia to Rn11hur~. so t.hut goods 
mh;bt ht:l 111r1 ied hJ u morl' ••crtain route 
tl an fhe l'iu~u"bnuua r}rer. 

In 17.i7. nt Enslou, 'I'f'll~u,eung ..aid, 
omong other tblllb'N, "A~ "'" intend to 
settle nt W)umiug; we wnut thl'tl I.Joun
tlnrks b c tWCI'II \'OU nod US, nllt) H l'l!rtain 
troct u£ luu.J fixeot, whil'l1 tt ,..ball not be 
In \1 ful for us w "''II. or ;p1u aut! your 
o·hil<lrl'n t'"\'('r tu huy." 

1 

•ro this (lo\'o•runr D<·nuy us:r11ed. ~ 
tPrritory •leucuulo•ol hy the Indians com· 
vri&~'tl ahout 2,1)4)0,000 oere. .... anu includ. 
t>d in whole or pnrt tlw <~unties !>f Union. 
Lyo·uming-, "'nync, J.uzerue, Columbia, 
.'l!outullt· :111ol NorthumhP.rlnnrl. 

II•lllHt'll were huilt at Wyoming for the I 
1uclluu>~ nntl mi~l'inn:ll'ir:< SAni to them. 
Tlot> gr•'nt Chi<1f1ttin, hOWI'\'111', tlill not 
luug "H.io~ !tiH tN!t. Hill o>u~mie~ were 
"''~'!" un hi~ lmil (:lllcl lu 176:{ hP was 
11111~11'<) to •knth in uiS IJ\\'11 home, whlle 
olo uuk 011 Jiquro•· snit! t11 hn~e heen sent 
IIH:I ol tu ao·c'ltlllJtlish hi" tlcstl'uc·tion. 

\Vitlwo tlw \ear.;- of bil' ol~>ath tbe In· 
cllun In nels "NC ~o:d. At the be~inniug 
o( tho• Ho•vulution th••re werl' no Lenni. 
r.I'IIIIJII'Il r;ht of tbp Alle::hanie... By a 
trt.'.:tty in 1 iS! I, land!! \\'ere re.Hen·ed for 
them between Miami and Cuyoboga and 
toll the Mu•kin;;um, iu Ohio. 

About 
Ourselves 

We publish today an interesting ser
mon by the Rev • .A. W. Brownmiller, pas
tor of Trinity Evangelical Ohurch, Bayn. 
.tou and DuYal ilt.rcets, which is well 
\\ orth liPDl~e in our coluruns. Read it. It 
i11 well worlb serious thought ln these 
t·rouulesomc times. 

~...-
\Ve conclude in this week's issue Mr. 

""'==..:.:.='-'<--'t""w:..;;o;...l!B.rt ol'J1 of '"l'he In· 

Parli: Bo{ly 
" 1 oul(l Save 

Wissahicl{on 
Fight Propo,.al~ tu Widen 

Drive,., Along Gurge 
of Beauty 

HJKERS IIAVE lHCIITS 

Wev.,.anclt . ,.., 
Hook 

Proposals to w1dl'l\ rondwnys In 
tlle Wissahickon will be fought by 

e Friends of tho WlSsnhlckon, 
and its cxccullve commlW:c hns 
!nOtified the Commlo;slcawrs of 
Pairmot.mt Park thnt any road
widening ''will dP-~>troy the na turul 
beauty of this ravine." 

"The so-called dangers inherent 
in the present. roadways of the 
Wtssahickon used by motorists ure 
non-existent for all those who obey 
the 1 ules.'' the notice adds. 

Pedestrians as well as motorists 
have rtg-hls to be conserved in the 
Wissahkkon, the resolutions de· 
clare, iitatlng the dlfflcult1es of 
~ark guards in promoting safety 
are due to "the carelessness and 
irresponsible behavior of some 
ctnn'r~:· 

Citizens are utl(Cd to "nse to the 
support of the Commissioners and 
of their prc:;ent policy as to tho use 
of motor roads In the park." 

BaPdeker referred to th~ Wlssa
hickon as ''An Alpine gorg<' In 
miniature of slngulur lovellnc:;s." 
ln a volume called "'l'he WlsRl'l
hitkon Hills" )Jy Pt·ofes!lor Oor
neltus Wey11andt of the UuiVPI'~ity 
of Pennsylvania, the LI·adltldns as 
w o.s th rut.tm'll.l beautlt•:; are 

l 

rela~d and glorified. ProfeS~~or 
Weygandt's chapters will appeal to 
many Philadelphians who have 
come to love the old Creek; it will 
cpen new path;; and make us 
realize once more that we can be 
justly proud of this glorlo·JS stretch 
or woodland and stream. 

Professor w,ygandt shows evrry 
spot along the Wissahickon. He 
has observed what others have 
missed for many years. He tells 
about the '1\'oodduek on the Creek 
In the earlier years, about the 
t'agles that used to pass over now 
nnd then, about the raccoons. the 
c.po~sums. "There are mink, '\\easel 
and skunk about. though they nrc 
scarce.'' The sections on the birds 
of the Wissahickon are not only 
lnformallve but especially engag
Ing. There are chapters on sprln~
houses, j?round cella1·s and "caves," 
on "Heaths and Heathy Ptace11," 
on "Mice and Mousing." and sev
eral interesting sections on t.he 
gorgrous trees of the valley. 

Whtle thlnp,s have changed since 
Pl·o!cssor Weygandt's boyhood, the 
beauty of the Wissahickon Hllls 
t·emnlns. ''Storm can qUickly rc
tore to them <.>Vt'n now a tonic 

wildness," he wrote, "and moon-
lights make them as magical as 
evPr they were to one and twenty. 
~hey are the su:rpru.e they have 
always been t.o strangers from far 
or near. A bluff of grey S<.>hlsL, 
hemlock covered, witll kingl<.>ts 
SEeping through the plumy 
!branches, is refreshing so close to 
o. great city .and muskrat tracks 
\n the mud by the creek are a 
Sight to make the years fall off 
bent shoulders. The Wi~Ssahickan 
and its hills a~ a. blessing to many 
thousands of us. They are ht're 
al WI\YS, good to visit at all seasons 
nnd just as good as a sugcstion of 
all the far wooded places where 
m£>n may find freedom and heart
ease." · 



Weakened lron'lvork, at 
Bridge Over lfissahickoln 

Creek~ is Cause of FeaT' 

Park Drive Clo~ed as Officials Feel Apprchf!nsive o£ Henry 
A\'enue Brtdge Collapse. - Buckling Gusset 

Platt>s Are Said Lo Have Been Reason 

Grave fenrs arose on Sunday, 
over the possible collapse of the have made a personal !nvcsUgnLion. 
partly completed Henry Avenue According to two reports T t·ccelvcd, 
Bridge, over the Wissahtckon creke. a couple of gusset plates wel't' 

Serious buckltng or the steel t}Uckled, and two or llu~c steel 
iramework, supporting the bridge columns were badly twisted." 

roper, cau.~ed the Park guards to A gusset plate Is a steel plate 
close the Wlssahlckon drive, be- connection of lhe steel framework. 
tween Ridge and Wissahickon ave- As required by law, n con
nues, making many motorists de- struction bond in the amount of 50 
'tour several mlles. per cent. of the contract pt·lcc is on 

Workmen noticed that a steel file with the city This bond wa.'l 
prlght, under the middle of the written by the Commercial 

, where its two arches will Casualty Insurance Company and 
meet, t'a.d dropped several inches the Consolidated Indemnity and 
nd wlJle It Is believed, now, that Insurance Company. 

re Is no danger of the bridge The Philadelphia Surety Com-
'Ollapsing, worknren rushed to the pany, of which George C. Klauder, 

ne. early on Monday and started former law partner of Mayor 
ring operaUons. Mackey, is president, is the general 

A. H. Ashworth, field superin- agent here for the Con.o;;olidated 
ndent for the contractors, Francis Indemnity and Insurance Company. 

canuso and Son, and eleven For nearly two hours the experts, 
r experts were 011 the scene representing the contractors. the 

11 with a corps of 6urveyors to Bethlehem Fabricators Inc., which 
determine exactly what dama""' llad supplied the steel: clty officials and 

.,~ representatives of th\l architects, 
b~n done and how much the Modj'eskl and Chase. looked over 
support shl!tcd. . the bridge on Mondav morning. The 

The bridge for which the c1ty has architects arc the same who d~·sign· 
set a CO."it of $1,770,00~. Is . to ed the Delaware River Bridge, and 
be 1,800 feet long, mcludm!'l' f were associated with Paul Oret iJl 
approaches, and the partly com- making the Henrv nvrnue brldge 
plen•d east span is more than 150 plans 
feet above t11e Wlssahickon. I · 

"I am hopeful repairs can be 1 Field Superintendent Ashworth 
made, but a thorough Investigation explained t~e work had progressed 
w111 be required." said Alexander Lo the pomt where lt had been 
Mul'doch, Director of the Depart- planned to lay the keystone In two 
ment of Public works. "I learned or, three days 
about the condition at my home ·rr we can get the keystone into 
.sunday night, and immediately t~~ arch without the framework 
communicated with John T. Neeson, g1vmg way completely everything 
ower of the Bureau of Enlrlne'erlng wm be all right." said Ashworth. 
and Surveys, and John E Allen, "From ou~ cxan1inat.ion so far, we 
principal a~!stant engineer, who do not thmk the bridge it.c;elf has 
visited the bridge at once. been damaged in any way, and the 

"Of cour~;e, very little could be fault is not with the bridge proper.'' 
done In darkness. Mr. Neeson and The buckling of the framework ls 
Mr. Allen stayed on the job. and I another highlight in the history or I 

the span, which has been beset by 
delays since the first architectural 
sketch was drawn. Work was com
menced last summer after blds had 
been asked and rejected over a 
three-year period. 

Several times the Art Jury and 
Fairmount Park Commission failed 
to approve the plans, and had 
them redrafted. 

1'1 
{eJtlt6poatfl Ntw~ ylo/_L? 

NEW HlSTORlCA~ 
SOCIETY TO MEET 

The first public meetin« of tbe 
pewly organized Wissahlckon Val· 
ley Historical Society, wbl<'b Is tbe 
Historical Soclety or Roxboroach. 
Manayunk, Wil!o.'!2hlckon apd the Val· 
ley ot the Wlssahi<:kon, has been ar· 
ranged. 

lu.vitatloM a:-a being extended to 
fhe publLc wh" a.re Interested to be 

pt•esent at a. showm& of D. w. Grlf· 

fith'• romantic, t.'!lrllllng and vatrl· 
O't1c• pholtoplla.y, "A.m"lJ"lO.I.l," at the 
Roxborough High School A.uditorJ 
lum, Ridge av-enue and Fountain 
street, on Mo~day uen:ng, Febru· 
ary 28. a.t 8 P. M. 

At this meeting th& object lf.or 
which It was tounded, its value t.') 
the community, and the desirability 
ot memberr;bip will be briefly out· 
lined. 

Adm' sslon will be by compllmen· 
ta.ry cards, wblcb can be obtalnetl 
at t~e follow:ng drug stores free: 
l:}ntrlke::l'B, fdanayunk., Roach's, Rox· 
borough. and two Strnwinskl storu. 
Wlsaahlckon, or of J. Ellwood D:Jr· 
~tt. Logan M. Da.ytou, Wallaoo 
dromlcy. i':sq, .T011eph S. Miles, Ern· 
eat 0. Weber. s. M. Cauffman. James 
I<. Helms. Herman Mlller. Hiram 1 .. ] 
Wynne, Major Thomaa Martin ,or F. 
G. Edmun.ds. 



Wlt£R£ STEEL WORK BUCKLED, ENDANGERING BRIDGE 

The abo,·e picturt: was taken. after the skeleton-like faJsework, undu the llenry AvPnue Brid~e of the Wissa
hir,kon l 'rcek was completed, but prior to the time that l1undteds of ton:. of ronrretr·, tormin~r the giant :.pan 
was poured. Thr nrrow points to the spot, where 11n Sunday the ~;upports ueaktnetl ;ts the final :-ertions 
of t11e arch were twint: pla<·ed in position. __ '* -

HfSTOHL"NS TO 
MEET.()~ TUESDAY 

who ls president of rhe Hi.Stor1co 
Soc1ety. 

The Eilstorical Society also wil;hes 
to acknowledge the receipt of Canol 

On Tursclnv evening ot nrxt Prey's book, ·~rhe Iudcpclldt•ncf 
wer·k, tlt\'1'1' will br 11 mcl'iing of tht> ~quare Neighborhood," issued b; 
Wh -.c\luckoa Vall~v Hhtoncul So- the Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
dP~V. at the Keudr!r.k Community company, of Philadelphia. The vol-
Buildlug, Riel·' nne! Ruxborot<gh ume is llie gift of William A. Law, 
•
1

Vt'llUL'S. ptesiclent of the company. 
'lhc gucsl spf'al:er wall be William on Friday night last

1 
members of 

S. Dixon. u former r.lty rotmdlman the !':OC&ety met at Ridge and :\lion
from this sect.Jon, who will t·cc w ustery svPnues. and lt>ft 011 a hike 
"on,_e f}Mhc enr~y hL<;loa·y ot \V1:;sa- down Monastery avenue to Ger
h c .on, FWxbowugh nnd M11na- manto\\n avenue retllrnmg by 
\l,!J k. t!"O!li'V and buss. ' 

Mr. Dixon. who v.ns considerably ou' h'iday night of Uns week, if 
dive In Lhe 21st W:nd m his it Is n good clear evening, another 

~·otmgcr 3-cnrs. Is one or those mosL,h!ke wt:l be attempted. The met!t
apal.lle ul telling uf people and 111g place is at Ridge road and An
appenings of the p~t. and WJII dorra lane, Just about 300 yeliJ'S 

luubtlcss bP. llst<'lle<l to by a gre:tn above Manatawna avenue, at 8.15. 
Uflli.JUr of local restctent.s. rOnly in case Ol a good clear night, 
In additiOn lo Mr. D•xon's talk, a will tJ,c hike be staned . 

. hree rn·l lthll, 'TI,'lc Iron Hur~e:• 
·ill be ~huwn, through the courte:-;y 

,r t.he Daltlmore lltHI Clluo Railway 
.Jompnny. 

'I'he nwe1 trw will b1• In chnrr-w of 
\1njor Thomas S. MHl'till. st•rr~t.ary 
1f thl' F'ninnount. l'arlt' Cummis.slun, 



Falsework of 
Great Bridge 

Is lVIovcd 
Huge C:unc·n·t<' Form of 

Mt·morial Span Slid 
Into N<>w PusiLion 

TRAFFIC NOT HALT"ED 

Enginf'~ring Feat Aron5f'S 
But .IJittlc• Ext·itemcnt 

Amnng Re"'iclenls 

'After waiting patiently for sev
eral weeks, those who reside In 
locality, who wer!l Interested in th"' 
slowly, but st.Padlly rising Wi.ssa
hickon Memorial Bridge-the Henry 
Avenue structure-were rewardt•cl 
last week, by seeing the great str.el 
falsework of the first of the two 
[;!'eat arclti-s moved to an adjacent 
location for the pouring of th!' 
concrete and placing of the finish
ing stones of tht' second huge arc. 

And the job was accomplished 
without any more than ordmary 
activity. No rush. no bustle, no 
excitement. Automobile tramc 
along the plcturt'sque drive was not 
halted for a moment. 

The task stnrtecl on Monday ancl 
the tremendoue mass of fabricated 
metal was almost in the desired 
position by tht• end of the wel'k. 

The false\\ork had been erected 
on long hea''Y girders, laid down 
near the waters of the creek, the 
full width of the bridge. 'These 
girders, or tracks. as it were. hncl 
been set in very finn cement 
foundations under the arehN1. 
Steel wedges, provided with hug!! 
screws, at 12 St'pnrate points, were 
rl.'!eased slightly-only \the fraction 
of an inch-permitting the great 
steel form to recede from the 
ftnished span o! the first arch. 
Pneumatic jacks. aL 6 places, slow
ly pushed t11e structure over on the 
tracks, whtch .,lutd been liberally 
greased. The movements of th<' 
men at the jRcks were synchronized 
and the structure moved slowly in· 
to position, so slowly that even the 
hands of a clock would have seem
ed speedy In comparison. Th(' 
falsework moved at an average 
rRte of three feet per day. It wns 
Indeed a noteworthy engineerlntr 
feat and will llve long in tlle mt·m
OJ'Y of t.hos~ who participatPd In, 
and observed 1 t. 

J/S}/1 )J 
enry 1\:venue 

Bridge Causes 
Great Concern 

Conflicting Revorts Arc 
Rile About TI uge 

Span 

AUTHORITIES 
I 

People of Thi.:; Section Art• 
lntcre~tecl in Argu

tn(•nts 

Wissahlckon Drive, which 
been closed since January 25 from 
Ridge avenue to Rittenhouse street 
because of the buckling of several 
of the steel supports on the new 
Henry Avenue Blidge, was still 
closed. at the time of going to press 
last night. 

Dissatisfaction of city engineers 
with the design of the falsework ol 
the $1,770,000 t>artlully completed 
concrete bJ1dge In Fairmount 
Park was reported In City Hall 
circles on Tuesday. 

At the same t1me Ralph Mod" 
jeski, of the firm of Modjeski & 
Chase, engineers and architects. 
who designed U1e structure, told 
members of the Engineers at n 
lWlcheon that ~he bridge will be 
built as planned. 

Buckling of several gusset plates 
which reinforce the JOinture of thl.' 
columns supporting the span two 
weeks ago caused fears of a col" 
lapse of the structure. At the Ume 
dty engineers expressed confidence 
that repair of the steel falsework 
of the span was 1·eadily possible. 

Director of Public Works Alex
ander Murdoch conferred with 
Mayor Mackey in the matter on 
Tuesday. The Mayor subsequently 
,gtated that responsibility "rested 
solely with the contractor." 

Modjeski in his luncheon address 
also said that under the city con" 
tract with Francis A. Canuso & 
Son responsibility for the falsework 
rests upon the contractor. 

"No design for it was fm'llished 
with the contract plans. It being 
left t.o the contracwr to provide 
steel falsework or adequate stiff" 
ness and strength," he said. 

It is understood that the rep:Un; 
are being made w1th welding de
vtces in..-rtead of with rivets, in. or
der to eliminal(' undue vibration. 

The drive which runs beneath 
the bridge, was blocked off when 
ongineers discovered that part. of 
the steel work supporting the span 
had buckled. 

The drive may be open again b -
fore SUnda~_._. --------------~ 

I J 1./~' 
~~~----~------· 

lluge Bridge 
Cause of SIIit 
Agaitist Gity 

S. J. Canu:;o & Sons File 
Briefs in Common 

Pleas Court 

STEEL WORK COLLAPSED 

S I 00.791 Atlded to Cost of 
Conblrul'tion · Through 

Faulty E'alsework 

Judge Robert E. Lamberton, of 
Common Pleas Court No '5 on 
Monday ordere.d attorneys to pre
pare briefs in the smt of S. 3. 
Canuso. and Sons, contractors, to 
recover $100,7!>4 frmn the city for 
work done on the Henry awmue I 
brtdge, which spans the w~sa" 
hickon Creek. 
During con:;tructton oJ the bridge 

the north arch was endangered 
when steel !Alsework buckled and 
threatened to coBapse. Emer
gency work wa.<; rcqutred to repair 
the damage. The suit nses out or 
n clllinl by the contract.ors tor 
Payment for lhls work. 

They sought to shovr wat the 
'StPel falsework was erected In 
confonnity v.Hh plans modllied 
by citv engmeers. The city dis
claimed all responslb11ity. Ralph 
ModjP.Sk1, designer of the Dela" 
ware River Bndge, testified. After 
tcst1n1ony was taken, Judge Lam
bert on ordered atlomeys for both] 
~ides to file briet::;. 



11/1/1'1"'; 
WissahiclWn Roaaliouses 

Once Drew Huge Crowds 
The Wtssablclton olve, a.fter having 

been ctoecd tor vehicular tramc for 
~<everal weeks due to repalr work which 
was taking place, was once more 
thrown open to the public on Thurs- William Umstead, built the cabin. It 
day of last week. was lntenc1ed for headquarter& or a 

In many respects the lower Wlssa- pollttcal club in the Presidential cum· 
hlckon region ts now more sylvan In palgn of 1840, when William Henry 
Its aspects Ulan It was back 1n Civll !Harrison was essaying an AI Smith. 
war days. All of the mtua and llotels, After the elect1on, John Cully con
and practically all or the dwellings that d\tcted the cabin as a rP~ort for plcmcR 
once stood In close proximity to the t nnd dance pnrtll"s. Volunteer firemen 
creek have been removed. The exoep- of the city hnd festivities or various 
tiona nre the Snlo.tgnuc House, the kinds there, and sometimes puglllstlc 
Hcrmlto.ge on the west side ot the I encounters were a feature. The place 
stream, and ~e Wlssahlckon Hotel, r gained It!! greatest fame unc.lPr the 
whkh .@_tands at thet corner of the I mana~ement ot Thomns I.lewellyn, who 
Drlvt'l and Gypsy lane. I succeeded CuJiy. He t;Old spruce boer 

True enough, It ls but a ~ort dis- ln blg stone jugs for tl.ve cents a. jug, 
t:l.nce to the homos and Industries of and glnger cakes at one cone each, 
East Falls, on the southeast, and on the while thoso who sought diversion olher 
he1ghtfl o! the rlorthwest are ~he streets thun that or nppeaslng ~he Ronsc of 
ot hilly, old Wl~~&ahlclton, which run tnstc, could hLrt> row bouts on thl' 
to the borders o! the park, a stone cre~k. The Fourth of July nnd Whit• 
stairway rising 125 feet to the foot ot suntide were notable occasions of the 
Freeland avenue. But down In the year, when great throngs spent the duy 
ravine there <lwells the splrlt of rural tn the neighborhood of the Lob Cablu, 
calm, especially In the !all and winter As his business Increased, Hwcllyn 
months when picnic parties do not enlarged the building. and he also pro
come to dispel lt. cured severlll monkeys und bears ror 

Of tile old-ume roadhouses but one the runusement of hls pntrons One 
vurvlves, and even ~t is no lon~r use<l ot the perfotm:mc~>s that delighted the 
as a hott'l. This Ia the Wllisahlclton crowds was that of havtug the b• .trA 
Hall, or Lippens' Hall. as 80me may pull corks out of spruce bPPr bottles 
remember it. It Is the ftrat bullc:Ung It Is said that occn.~10nal1y I.lcv.;ellyu 
along the Drive above the Reading had ~ome of the bottles ellRrgell with 
RaHway bridge and ''Dead Man's an extra allowance of carbonic gas. oo 
Curve," The latter name waa given to ~hat wbc•n tbe wire securing the <'Ork 
U1e sharp angle In the road, caused wns released there wns a loud pop u.nd 
by the projection ot a huge boulder, the frothing beer delug"d the bear. a 
many years ago. So many colltslons ls said thu.t I.lewellyn'e collection of 
of carriages and slelghe ocol.lrred there wild t.nimals was the forerunner ot our 
thAt tho Park Commission found it present great Zooloa;lcal Onrllcul<. 
nt>ces.~ary to widen the drive; but as Tlle man who succeede<.l Llcwf'llyn 
the proposition to blOW up the pic- failed to malntl\ln the prestige or thf' 
turesctuo rock caused a. storm of op- Log Cabin. Then, too. rivAl rt•wrts 
po~~lttion, a retaining w11ll had to be were opening In the neighllorhoocl. 
bbullt whereby toe roPdway en- TheRA two !actora were lm.trumouLt\i lu 
crOilched upon the be<t of ~he creek. the c.lecay of the Log C:~bln, u.nd wllt>n 
This work wa11 done In 1899 ~nd 1900, the park was crente<l In t86ll, tho n•· 
at a cost of t25,000, fllnce then a ~;crt was torn down. 
large part of the rock bas been re- The Wtlllmn Leonidas Sprlngll Poun
moved, either by a slide or at the tatn now marks thl" spoL wiH•re tht: 
hands of 1\ contractor. f.nd when one Log Cll.bin 11tood. T'lls Is a stonl• 
con.slders the number of apeed\ng auto- memorial welch Mt.ss Jeannctt<' C. 
mobiles• which pasa there every day, Spring~ erected In memory o! her 
It Is a Good thing that the road 1s lather, William Leonidas Springs. who, 
wider than tn the old days, during the later year:> or his life spem 

Besides Wle.sahlclton Hall there were most or his time In the valley, usunllt 
two other reBOrts along the creek be- stopping to nst at the )IInce where tile 
tween the railroad bridge and the Great fountain now stund<~. 
Bend of the Wlssahlckon. &t Lincoln "The Hermitage,' R resort established 
Drtve. Tl\e three roadhouses were In 1844 by '"Pop" Bt·n'lOn, on thP wen
situated within a dlst f 1 th ern side of the creek at the Coot or nncc o esl! an Hermit lane, w •• s one or the mv-t 
n mile, and !or n lo~ time ea<:h had populur picnic resort.s along tho creek. 
u large patronage. T11ey cato.red, how- It was reached by n fro.me truss brldgt!, 
ever, to thrN! CIU!erent. atratas of so- wlllch once ~tood opposite the Springs 
clety. The arh;trocrnc:v frcquentec1 Wis- Fountain, but which was blown do»·n 
sahlckon Hall Next was the Maple In a storm several years ago. 
Springs Hotel. ~ere lhe eo-ct\lled Somettme, H the opport\mlty ever I 
"middle classes" were wont to stop tor re- presents ltsel!, this Wlssuhlckon lovt:r 
frcshments. Some dl~tancc farther on will attempt to write a tale or the 
WlloS the t,og Cabin, which dcnved Its mill!! wl:ticlt once lmcd the banks of the 
J·evenue from persons who traveled stremn, bUt Inasmuch as editors Jel'll\ 
11!oot, nnd who~e grea.tcsL Indulgence to take a keen dellgllt In mlng til~ 
wo.s n. :nve-cent bottle or ~;pruce beer. scissors on articles which have b<'<lll 
Wa.ft\cl:i, t·n.tfiah and co1\'ce coustltuted stretchli!d out to the l<mgf.h of ~hi!! ont•, 
the tent\lrtlll or the menu, both u.t Wls· lt l>Plloovcs me to leu ve the tdllng o1 
Mahlckon Hull nntl Mnpl<' springs Ho- Anything further to u future nnrra· 
~ ti~. 

Tho grounds o which th(' 
SCCAFI". 

JD1,.. 

Henry Ave11ue 
Briflge Nears 

Completion 
Giant Stnu·turt> Will He Bur 

a Monument for Many 
Months 

NO A P P R 0 A C H E S 
~- I 

Condition Was Predicted 
By Fore-Sighted 

People 

w t·s lhe Henry avenue 
1 e tllj.~ be reacly before its 

,.<>s. 
0 'i-tew structure over the Wlii

•·ahic on Creek is almost cowp
ploted, but lack of $200,00 in mu
n.clpal !unds to build approaches 
probably will prevent its use until 
next summer or even later. 

Fntlurc to sell more than 
$"3 000,000 of the recently author
l:>..ed $15,0UO,OO municipal bond 
issue has held up the preliminary 
contracts for grading and filling. 
so that when contractor~; finish 
the bridge in about srx weeks the 
work \\-ill come to a. standstill 

Controller H~dley, because of 
!.nsufflclent funds in the city 
treasury, has 11eld up more than 
5o mmucip."\1 contracts includmg 
the first small contract for re
movmg: debris, trees and other ob
IStacles on the ground adjacent 
to the Henry avenue bridge. 

Chief John H. Neeson. of the 
Burenu of Euginet'ring and surveys 
~aid the date for Lht' opening of 
the bridge would depend entit·ely 
whe11 funds are available for work 
on the approaches. 

"Wo hope to work on the grading 
nn<l paving early in the spring." 

The new spRn, officially known 
as. the Wissahickon Memorial 
Bridge, and dedicated as a mt'm
Oiial ~o the veterans of the World 
War from Wissahickon, Rex
borough, Manavunk, East Falls, and 
6li1Tounding ten·itory, w-as first 
nut.horized on Fzpruary 2, 192'7 
Bids wery opened and. ~ork begun 
1n October, 1929, with a pro\·lso 
that the bridge itseu; . shQwd be 
completed tn January. 1932. 



~.\Jr...A. t.f ,(,tf'-1 
WISSAHIGKON HALL 

DAMAGED BY FIRE 
Htstoric Roadhouse m Park l 

Badly Damaged hy Fire 
and Water 

FIRE STARTltD IN SHED 

'l'lt • nvw fire qwa.rn:tus. ~upplied 
t1o the }(Jo!\1.1 fim oont[)1t3tloo had thek 
tnitlal 4QUon qn f.'t'tlday eveui'U.g, 

wlw.tt f}ro lwokl~ out, n'l ri.]l() 1'. M. in 

\Yts~t:hlck~n mtll, 011 th'O Wli.'ll&ahlel{· 
on Drh·,., two equ:\tos ~H!!l of Ri.ct~:e 

::n onuo, ·('11.\U!Ilng d~mo.g.ea, tll.lll \\ill 
run iu.oo ««etttl Uton~udtl of dollars. 

'Phe bu11din~:t whlctl \\111:.~ Greeted h1 
•be last cout~· • .ns an iD!Il, has beeln. 
used to-r m:my ) ars by the lt'airJ 
mount. Park Gu rds s a gu."'rdhouse. 

'111 :ros'.d tCO r-wtlou ot the Hal~ 
'111 Ch is oocuploo by ;\fr. and Mri!J 
John DQrn. v.. <la.maged but slight• 
1). !\lr. OOrn b.n. boon n P.- rk em 
plo)e !OT Il'lf.lny years an(! ho nnd 
wa \Vif<Y a.ot tlS ca.retn,kt>I'S of tb~ 
huildiug:. 

'I'll~ fire bel <l'.eoit m hn.~e onr~ 
lnntoo dn a hod Jn w'hl~h the pa:rli! 
l·•l'~e store oll li>T ll\nb£mlt!l U'!eU lW 
tl:m~er ~IWHU!I akl!lig th• ll ke.s and 
•lrl\..:S, and gulnoo cons!luerable head 
l'i n.y b11!01-.c. Ute tll11"l>nl or tho fit·c 
t·{'lllliiiDie!> 1\t~ml H;•xbo1101tgl\, Mliiil
IYU.tl k nncl l<la •• 'lit 'Fu1!ls. 

'l'he ll'l"l'ntc•n W\!!1'1& lj()ffiJ>•nllk•d, on1 
aroount or tli•e tUl>S<mrc of fla-e Jllugs, 
!•J u~ .n'he tmcU<ou 11000 t() drnw 
wnf'('r fmm WL'Isllhk:kon Creek tal 
qnmch the flnmcs. The th'e crePt 
t• f.) nnd nn<lCll" .Uw s.'hingle.d !'pof of 
lllfl lm lid hll!;' n.nd dt bet'.wm o nocess
ary to reauovo most CYt Ute shingles 
before -too flromcn eould return to 
tlt lr -mr.l.ous stn.!.iO'Il:S w.lth the us· 
sure.nco 'llt:~l th oonfiagaratlon would 
not tart oot nn<>w. 

Somo of oUt() 'fire o.t>Pnnltn'a !:'& 
rn:lined on the s on • .for more than 
tour 'houm. 

~()ni'.) tultr yror ago 1l \\'a.-'7 n 
hotel und r tho Lipptm manaJ;eml!llt 
and Wtt.e noted L'Or lts catfi.,b a.m.\ 
wa!fics snpJ!C'I'fJ. Bet.ore-th:tt-th'ne 
Lt \\l!l>t!lu~ ~nnl ''7Ain;"' knowrr-to 
lllnitY o0f 'OTlT -sntllldfnt!b.t>ZR as 1.ll.e 
"ohl 1~ '()a bin." Tla ~'Otld~ mges 
he-1(1 b<l11.m iUt{l;nl,e.ye and Mrds; (11fd 
wat> u&~>~l ~ -u piewc 1;round. At the 
tlme nr Ute ure it wn!J uwd as a 
ub gunrdh<>nso tor ltlu~ ran.g~re 

aiong ~he Wi!m<1.'hlck!on Creek. tn 
tbe gov.l o1<1 dny.s WiHRah<i~kon Hall 
wns t.ho gonl of mnm.v a Phllade-IJ}hm 
ltOTflent~~n oo.U, tiS soon tU! l'ho ground 
bad a. mantle or snow, tho first 
&l.cigbing party to o.rrlvl! won a 
prir.e botUe o0f rare t>ld ~ 

~~ !Jj1y /fq?J) fO~ 
Old H t 1 AI I 

to Frl'<lcril'k :Miley. .Aft(ir hil'l death if 
0 e s ong WIIR rt>ute<l by his widow to Charles Meh 

ler. 

BY A. C. CHADWICR, JR. 

A meeting of the Board or Vit•\\t•r" W:l~ 
held in 1916 in Oity llall, when t·luiUIUDtfl 
for dam~es for property takt>n along the 
Upper Wiss.'lhickon by the Commissioner~ 
of Fairmount Park, wert hrnrd. Tbe•<' 
properties included two former well 
known hostelries, t'lr lncliun Rock Rotc!. 
at the root of Monastery aveno(', nnd tbr 
J,otus Inn, nt lho foot of Rittenbou~<P 
street and about five nct>'s of tlw Gorgn>< 
Estate. 

The properties wero takt~n in onler to 
straighten the park linNI along tbe wesL 
side of the Wissabickon, !llJU to get rid of 
tho salooru: bordering on th<· rn'l'k. '£hc 

t
)Park line was taken westwnrd &t thC!tl' 
points to Henry avenllO, the thorougbfuro 
which local organizations l'nMavored !111 

several years to have opl'nPil, from Hunt
ing Park avenul'l over thl' \Vil:lSllhickou 
Creek and Vlllley to and through RoJC 
borough to the Montgomery county linr.. 
To cross the Wissahickon. th.cse Ol'l!auiM
tions asked an aJipropriation to c:onsiTUI"t 
a reinforced roncrete bridge. 

Tho properties were c.:ontll'mnl'd a ml 
were turned down when thl.' daims w~>r 
adjusted .. and the sitf'tl filled in nntl BUit 
ably improved. Sin<'6 thl' c-oTJ<h•mnnt ion 
proceeding~< the two ho:<telri~ ban• IJ(or~ 
unoccupied. 

The I ndian Rock IIotl'l w11a hnilt b) 
Reuben Sande 11 well-known re>!idl'nt of 
Chestnut Hill. lle first cr~·tc!l the botl'l 
u !iliort diRtance from the t-el~>brlltc>tl In· 
dian ROC'k, about half u mile b<:low 
Tborpe'!l lane, where h~> eontiliUN) uutil 
thl' esnly 70's of thC' 11a~t <'<'ntur;v, wh~n 
}i'airmount Pnrk w11R c-xtllnc!Ptl nlonf( till' 
Wis~<ahickon. The hotel bPln~t lulten lo.\ 
the Park Oommission11rs, SnntiR buill nll 

other hotel ut thf't foot of 7\rouu~tery nvc' 
nuc. Bad• of thr- nCI'W hot<'l hn hn•l u 
large frame figuro J)aintA<I to n•prl'f;t'n1 
an Indian cbic-f or warrior, lll~l tbt• p)IIC 
becam11 known by th~> ~ign Ill! Indi111 
R ock. After Sands' tle:lth 36 yenr& RA• 
his sons, Reube-n lllltl Hsrrr Snnds, ('(IJJ 

ducted the hotel, wbi<-h rontlnnl'<l to 111;! 
famous for it~ ('at.fi!lh 11ml wnffie SI11'Jl<'ri'1 
Later the property wu purcba!Wd by .}{1!Q 

Barham Fresh, who hac! a large acl<lition 
built to the west end. fnll' wns sueet>ed•~ 
by the manager, Charles Wein~tartn• < 
The hotel was also condnf'tf'tl (or 1<0no~ 
time by a man namC'lll Rnlkl'nhurg. 'i'l • 
Inst proprietor was William J.owa. '1\'h 
bad previously kl'pt th11 Righ Jlritll:t' Un 
tel at Ridge avpnne nne! Wi!<S:Ihit-knn 
drive. This prop!'rty wh<'n C'Ollril'mnf'od lo<' 
longed to William O'Brirn. 

Lotus Inn nt Shnrs' r,nnf' WnA nJ,,o
famous for itq ('lltfi!lh nntl wnflif' !lllPJit'r~. 
Its lol'fttion clo~~ to tnl' fnrnous oW. Rit
tenhouse brirl~-t~>, a !rami' f'overetl stnw 
tur<', modr it reaclily '!'en<'het1 by the Jl"" 
ple of GerllllUitOwu or others driving aloH:: 
the town!!bip road, now Wissnhickon nv 
enno. Tho I ..ohtll ] no JlTOp .. rty woa pnrt 
of a larg-o tract of IIID<l ownl'tl hy tho lntr 
Chnrles Thomson J ODI'S OT £toxboroug)t. 
I ts first proprietor , 11 far nH •·un ho nt-<·('r 
.taiMd. waR G('O~ l JO(!kP, who sold C>ntl 

Furlht>r up the creek i.'> Valley Gl'l.'l'n 
on('e n. inmons rt'SOrt for the old-time ro
Uil ion da11Ct'S held by sleigbiu:!: pnrtiPs. 

With the ()MSing of Lotus Inn and I n
dian Rock Hotel thel'l.' was left but ouc 
hoW within C'lose proximity to lli Park 
a long the WL-hiekon. 1!his being the 
lligb Bridge Ilotel. 

.Ain~>ng the old-time 1'1.'1<0rls which wer(' 
put out of existenct" by the P ark Oom· 
ruiss1oners. after tbe Park was I'XtPndMl 
np the Wissahickon, was Oharles H. Lip
ren,_>ll Wissahic-kon Hall. at G;vil!IY laue 
ond Wi~:~~<abickOn drive, wbie.h wn11 Pl'I.'Ctrd 
in 18J9 b~· Henry Lippen, father of th•· 
Jnst Cl\'>'1\C'J". 1\faple Sprin~ Hotel n short 
dil!tnnco above Wissnbicokon 'Ffnll, was 

11111~n wJ,il<! the late Harry L ong was pro. 
~1rietor. 

A ~o~hort distance below was "Tommv 
r.lf'wi'llyn's Log Cabin and menage11;. 
Tile· ca bi11 was one of those u.s&d during 
th~> UJemm·able politial campaign, when h~; 
run for .President in 1840. The cabin was 
ha ull)cl on wheels by the enthusiastic ad
lflirers of Harrison from Roxhorough tC> 
Ge1·wantown. At the close of the succeBE. 
fttl l1lWJl&ign the cabin was left standing 
uluuJ;" what was then the Wissahickon 
turnpikr. J,IPwellyn bowrbt it, added oth. 
i'r rcHlms und opened it up as the Lo .. 
Cnbin Hotel. "" 

Tile lltmnitage, a. resort established iu 
1S.t4 by "Pop" Bunson. on the upper ~iclu 
of the creek at the foot of Hermit lane. 
wM 0110 of the most popular picnic re
tl\.rtll along the creek. It was reached by 
u !ramo trus;OO bridge that spanned the 
crook. 

• 



t:t/1bCf~~ 
rf ctlytlSetnlg 
Battlt't.l T_j()tig 

for Ilis Ra(•c i 
lrulian Diplomat and OratoJ 

Attt>11dc•d :Many 
Councils 

EFFIGY ETIEC'l'ED HEREI 
-~ 

:\lai-!siH Stntnc Ovt>r1ooks 
Wi~-tRah i•·1-.on V:dll'V Nc•nr . 

StoriP-d Hoac1h~w;c I 
High \Ill on tht• h!lLq over the 

ls5uhicKon GrePk, ncar Vnlley I 
.reen, s and~ thn effigy of Lhc 
·hi<'ftain of thP L~nni-L•'nnpe~. 

l\OTED ST \1lfE 

mo•l'n to frcqucnt~>rs of lhc section t . . 
s Tedyuscung. J. 1\l~ssey ~~c~·s swne hkcnc;;s 
Testifying to the great warrior's of 'Ied~usc.~,, chtef oi th~ Ll·nnl

tpart ill the hlstorv c! PennS\'] . ~enape:.. ~~tch attract!< the atil"n· 
vnr.llt. onf> of the · cnp!tals to · n bon ~>f vtsttors ~o Vall~y GM'l'D, 

Jumn in the beautiful capitol along the Wissahtekon (re~k. 
building at Hanlsuurr.. bears an
ther llkenr$s o! this Indian who 
nee ruled o\'cr part or this Com

monwealth. 
Tedyuscung was the lnst. great 

cha•f of his tribe. Much has txoen 
written about hlm and many have 
questioned his motives, but on a 
careful inSp~ct!on of the facLS that 
are prcsentl'd we nre forced to the 
{:Oncluslon thr.t Ill Tedyuscung-or 
as it Is varioUS!} l'pellf'd "Taden
skund"-lhe people of hl.s clan had 
a mo:;t fettrll'ss chnruplon, whcse 
principal Lllough wns the welfare 
of his :<ubj<'l:l::;, and who sought by 
every mean~ In his power to rPstore I 
1 he independence ol Ills nation. 111 
making LhcsP. efforts 11e displayed 
abUH)' o! the highest order, as a 
diplomat and ot·nlor. 

Before he M\s raiSed to the dig
nity of l1 ehte! he had clislingufsh
ed himself as a CO\U\SP!or in his l 
nation. In 1750 he was baptized 
at Uw Gnarletlhutton 1\llssJon, lo
cated ab what IS now Lehighton, 
In CarbOn County, by Bishop Cam
merltoff, a Moravian. or Bethlehem 

To the Eng_llsh-spcaklng people 
and pnor to 1750, he was known 
as • Hcmest John, ' his batt1sm.nl 
name being ·'Gideon." At thiS 
pE"rlod he was re~eived Into the 
l\ioravlan Church, although his 
reception was somewhat delayed on 
account o! ·'his wnver!ng disposi-
l.lon." nd shortly af~er he wa.s 
· 1'0llcd n::. a member of the mls-~ 
on, his name was l"Crnoved from 

ts lisLS. 
It wu.s llot until 1754 that his 

>rople call<'d upon him to assume I 
mil!tury cummnml. The Frl'nch 

Wl n• Uwn sUrl"lng up tile Lenni-
Leuapes (or Deluwarc~;J to lend 
u. .. 'iSJ.staucc In fightin~:~ lh~\ English, 
tf'lhng tlw Indians that" if the 
English were pcnmtlcd Lo go on as 
U1ey hud bct'll cluing. there would 
soon not be a foot of inud for the 
aborl~lms to live upon. What-
wr ma b 11 th · "ttli_ydc of 

Tedyu.scWlg toward the English at 
that tune, it must lJc remembered 
that his po.'>1tiou would have been 
a dil'flcult one Ior any man to as· 
surue. He was the head of an 
exasperated people. A people wh..> 
had been robbed and cheated out 
ui that which all men hold dear-
heir uati\·e land. Small wonder 

than that the hearth of the Len· 
apes warmed to t.be hearts o! th~· 
l''rench, and thai. he failed on rome 
occasions to grallfY t.he Provincial 
government. 

Tedyuscung had manv rucmics. 
WhaL lcadei' doesn't·~ 'l'llc Mun
sey;; \\!Cre especially jealo~ oJ: hi.; 
frien<U;hip for Lhe whites alld ac
cused hull of double dca.lillg. It 
llas been recorded by Indla,ns aw..l 
whites wllo were closc::;t to him, 
that thw true secret o! his some I 
times WM'Cring conduct was the 
1\'elh\rc of his own nat.lon. The 
great object of his llfe was to re
cover !rom the Iroquois that dlg
ll•lY which had been v,Tested Irom 
the Lenni-Lcna.pc.s by the SIX 
Nations. 

Whrr. Tcdyuscung percehed 
the fortunes of war were gOin;l 
agamst the French, he i.ntm1ated 
to the Moravians that he was will 
ing to be received again mto the 
m1~1on. This they refused to al
low him to do. and he then ~eu
Jeavon:d to destroy t.llc peace and 
ccmforl. oi the Indian congrega
tiOns." 

The Chrbtian Iudlnns in the 
neighborhood of Lehighton wished 
o remove to Wajom1ck. bcc.nu .... e 

that region o1Iercd to them what 
::;crmed to b~ superior advantages. 
Tn this idea U1ey were encouraQcd 
by the host1le t.ribes which werO 

llted with l"rance, who dcsirecl 
them ou~ of the way so that LhfJy 
m1ght attack the English frontier 
w1th Jess chance of detel'Llon. 
r!'edyt.scung had been a ll>a<ll ng 

Ttie 
!au mlsslonjlrJ.es, seeing what 

r~!.:!plt would lJe., wisely reiu.sed 
go. Falling to get the Christia>l 

lmlinn.'l removed to Wajomick, 
•redyuscung came to Philadelphia., 
and the Wissah!ckon territory, to 
mtcnct n connell of the Indians 
and h'ngllsh, wh1cl1 legend says
was held on or near the high rock 
on winch the great. Massey Rhind 
J>tntuc stands today. On his return 
to Lehighton, he again asked for 
t.hc rcmo~al to Wajonuck. The 
missionaries again refused to move 

()1£-. fhc Cio"UWOS sit tQs · 5 
ud nll the Chiefs so determined. 

With this allS\\l'r TedyuscWlg had 
:to be satl.!'lled. 

By the influ<'ne.e of Governor 
Denny th~ hostile and dlssatisfied 
lmlinns were p1·evailed to meet the 
English in a grrat council at. 
Easlou, PH.., In 1756. A strmg of 
WJ\lllJlUm was sent to Tedyuscung 
lllld he wa~ told to mecL the cowl-

• on Monday, as the whites never 
1suclcd business on Sunday. 
yuscung was present at this 
ll<:ll as the representative of 

n· natfons: Chilohockies, Wana-
ts. Mun~;eys and Wapingers. 

u~cung gave on this occasion 
tollowmg very poimed account 

manner in which the wlutes 
·uently obtained the lands of 

nni-Lcnape On peing asked 
'COlor Denny !or the reason 

c hostile movements of bi.s 
11 against. the whites, the chief 

b(Q; 
"The reason is not far avt'S.Y. ThiS 

·cry growl~ tstrlking it w!lh his 
ootJ was my land. It has been 

t.akei) away !rom me by fraud. I 
~y Lhls land. ( this was where 
~he etlY of Easton now stands) l 
~nenl). nll the land h1.ng between 
Tohlcon Cle~k u\ld Wyoming 011 
t.ht• SusquPhanna. 

•·I have not only been served so 
n tbjs stal<'. bm .. the same thlng 

lm:; been dono In New Jersey, over 
the t1vcr.'' 

On being asked what he meant 
by fraud, he said. 

"When u mnn purchases landS 
11'01 1 the Jndians, and that man 

his chlldrcn forge the names 
ol lhc ll!(linns to thr. deed, for laud 
till' lndians sold. This is Iraud." 
Gc>~crnm· Dcuny asked him if he 

had iJnnn served in this manner.

1 ·r ·clylJ~cung replied: 
"Yes, m thL-; very province. All 
c land exl-endmg from Toh!ckon 

Creek Clver the great mount.al.ru;, 

f
ms been taken from me i!J this 
mumcr, for when I agreed to sell 
and to the old proprietary, by the 
oursc Gf lhc river, the young pro 

prlctary hacl 1L run with n compas.•. 
and took double the quantity in
~ndcd to be sold," 

The lndmns were defrauded also 
111 other ways, the famous ··walk
ing PnrchaE~'" being an example. 
On thb Instance the Indians 
cln\rtl('d that the "walker'' ran, and 
at nnothe1 time he '"Walked" after 
mgl1tiall. All of wllleh was true. 

At a !,ttt>r coutJ!'il in Ea..<;ton, in 
.lulv, 1'1<.~8, the same charges were 
nmde antl pn•ssc~d home. Again iu 
Oct.n1Je1 of thl' s:~rrw yrur, Tedyus 
eun • dt•rn:mdecl t.he clf'rds of pur 
daU>c.s rnu<ic and that true copie& 
!Je 1\1\l'n hint for reference. He 
!urLh r Cll stt' that a. t.ra.et of 



lana I)(> set "side for Uw lndlans, 
wtth the dl tlmt ltnderstamllng 
that no pun ha e or sale of th' 
same t>r- nllowl'ct lu the fulurl' HP-
111 o • skert that n ro d be opt•ncd 
from Phllndl'lphlll to Sunbury, so I 
tluH goods n 1ght h catTI~·d bv a 
Jn n· cf'rW m route llHUI tile sus

:,b'tnna rlver. 
IL,.I 1757 nt Easton 'l"edyu..t.cW1g 

satd, among other thin~. As we 
intend to r-ettle at Wyommg; we 
v.-ant fixed oundalle.s bet~n 

\
you and us, at~d a certain tract of 
land fixed, which It shall not be 
lawful for us to sell, or you and 
your children ever to buy." 

To this Governor Denny ag1·eed. 
The territory demanded by the 
Indians conipri.Sed about 2,000,000 
acres, and Included In whole or 
part the connties of Union, Ly
ccming, Bradford, Sullivan, Wy
oming, Wayne, Luzerne, Columbia,· 
Montour and Northumberland. 

IIouse:; were built at Wyoming 
for the lndill.llS and missionaries 
sent lo them. The grell.l. chie!taln, 
howevPr, d1d nol, long enjoy his 
rest. His enemies were ever on his 
Lrail and In 1763 he was burned to 
death In hU; own noma. while 
dmnk on liquor said to have been 
~ent there to accompli'ih his de
strur.Uon. 

Wnrun flvo :·ears of his death 
the Indian lands were :;old. At the 
brg!nnlng of the Revolution there 
were no Imml-Lenapes east of the 
Alleghantes. By a treaty in 1789, 
lands were reserved for them be
tween Miamt and Cuyohoga and 
on the Musklngum, In Ohio. 

SCCAFF 

Ce••aafbu-. TiJer••1' 
7/-z.l/ /9~3 

Legend of Bell 
Fantastic Tale 

George Lippard, Weird Wri

tert Wrote Many Stories 

Concerning Wissahickon 

W• .\ , C. CH \U\\'H.'Ii:, .JR. 

GMr.,e Lipp:tnl, \\l1n lm w uu.] Ju1•~l 
Lb \\" . hir·kuu Ynllc), 1111<1 whn poq· 
;..;;..::, d ll 1;1 iol imngmnti"ll with whwb 
tu color the f.u·t- h,. lenrnerl nbuut this 
vimnlty nutl PhilndeiJrhiu in generul. tlie!l 
in 1~:-.4 !Jut ~till lin"ll llt'r~~~~ 1u the pro· 
ducts of his )11'11: man~ nf rh .. writing,: 
be{n,. J.cJ it•H,} U~ ll11• fuJk 0[ too lay ln 
b<· tn1e. 

One f;tutn!;y ,,f hi, nhilu1-a lcgentl t·vu. 
c .. rniuh 11 ... J,ii>Hty Hell-wu1; writt<>n 
so d• ve11y plnusihlt• tbat tlw -.·boul :111-

tJwriti•·~ J•riutt-.1 it in t•·xthm•l<., :1ud tbt•t·,. 
are mHuy tW-0111~> whu reud tlw ,tor~·. wh•1 
h:l\'1• tb(• UtllWIJI fuillJ ill itl' ;IUtll .. nticit.r. 
:But il '' aH pure ficliuu. 1 

Dnrlu~ th•• 1:::->Hfs tho• lit~rary l'icde"' 
of N• '' ).'u1·I, untl l'l11lndr•l11hi 1 ;l'~t~ 111•
<:vmf• 1 I •Iii .111 uro: 1 h•11 l,ii•JIIITrl satiri.z.,ol 
tLt-u f 11·1 >; lillllltrt lui 1 null \\l'tll(' 

/OJ 
l1ff1,. •·UPSI, h • 

"11 I iptue ·w•l ~!wut•••l n 

.. 'Rulgr 
uution~. ·[In ~·•n so•e the ol.J ruau'~ ~~u fir«'~ 

.lkt~' een the u;;e o[ tfl nul Lis cnr!) 'llo .} ou ~Pt> lhnt tt rm ,. • Fntl•h•nh bnred 
llt>atll ut :;:!, he 1mblishcd al len-t fo.OO 1, o the shoul<h·r. tin 1 uu "'"'' thut wttltf'rNl 
(I(KI wvrd.. nnd, p11~piu~ lhl,' ln•n T•·ll~IP 1.1f thf' 

Dut·m::: rbe yeuno 1S411 nnd IS!i. he Jo•ll'! '1'ho ol<l mun br yllUil:: u::nin; hi 
"''a'- c J_ ~···l by rht ;-'·at111tla) Oourier. •• iu~; are fillP<l with new life. Bad~"ard 
wnlin_ .t "·ri" of ''I.•"• mill of rh.- Ht•l'· amJ; furwurrl. with l"turu~· -trol~. !teo 
,0lutittn. ,imilur to so1u .. Ia• hat) 1mhh•h. "" inJ.~ rb .. tongue. Tbe lwU :,v•·nks out! 
t.'<l Lef,,l !u !;lUll lt•r llllljltl7.illf',.,, 'l'bf) ~·rowd in the l'ti'Pt>t heal' ir emu hurst 

On .launury ~. 11--11, tlwrP. :l!IJICUrt I !forth m one long ;.bout: 01<1 II..WWIII'f' 
in th·• t'ourJ•·t· n ,.,tor~ U) J,lppartl t•utitl. lhl'llr!l it and gi\'N< it bat·k in thP hUTnlb 
<:oi. "l'hP Fuurrlt of .July, I iifi. ,\ h:••utl ·O( her tbou&'lDd ;;ail"I'l'. Tit•• rity ft•r,Irl!l 
Of tbt• ll1 HJ!lltiun." 1r Woll'l tlH' (ir~l llJII.i .it a11d fitllrt~; lip from till' tli''<K !Jild \\Ol'k 
"•ri!;ID 11 : , . .,,uut .. r the olol lll'li.I!"C'l"'r bench Rf> though. an eartl.Jquako> bml 
on whi•·h jmnrnu:rnhll' "Him:, p·undpn, IIPOkell. 
ring'' ~wries htlVt• I,..~n "''"t~d. ""f,.F 11,; the old man RWUDg till.~ Inu 

Aiter t•iPruriu;r lJHiepl'llll<'III'I' flull nntl Ton;;ur the Hell spokl.' to u'l t!J,. worl\1. \ 
the MJUtll'" lwluutl t, wirh all'dnul'! That •nmHl ero~~e•t the Atlonti<'-lliert'
<:1 }Wtl;, ~:athCll'll llhOUI it, thP "k;.:cmtl" ed lUl' dung('Oil!< or Enrope--t.lte work
<'•~•tinu~>": l•hol'"' nl England-till' vnHs•ll fif'lJ:; or 
··~ bt!ll- a mt•ruelll l In yoml<•l' \VIl(Jt]· I Fraw,..., 

~n stet-Ill<' whit-II crown.- rh, reel bl·it•l• ""l'hu I ····ho ><twlw lo lhP ~l:wl'--hwlr• 
~nate~ Hot'u.e, strulds nn old man witb ~him Joo~ I rom hi~ tnll-aml lmow hiul· 
white bajr aud "'uuhnrnl'll £ut·c. Jle 18 "~~~~ man. 
da•l in ltmnhloe nttirt•, ,YPI hi~ eye ~:Ieanu<, ··That f'('ho sturtlt"'l lilt' Kin::. upon 
.as it i~ tixf'<l upon rlw Jl<lllllcrOII!i onllhw tlwit· r·n1u1lolin:r lhrnm.,., ~· 
of tbc bell. ><li~JWII<ll.'<l in rlw ~t\·<•ple Uu•re. •·'l'hn t t·r·hn w:1~ t h~ knell of Km~··mfl 
The oJ.lllluJJ tril'fi to reut.l the lns•·ritltion an•l uU otbPr •·r:tfr" l~•m of tb<' tlurlm"" 
<In t.h:Jt h<'ll, but <'ltnuur, Out on thf' 1 of Ill!'•'>~ .nntl hapti?.••l iu ~eo~ of hloool.'' 
wa•e~. fnr nway in 1 h1• forests; thus ltaH 
his lif·' he~n pas~l. He is un !«:holar. 
he can "car<•ely ~11'.'11 one uf tht• stran~:e 
w1.1rd, tarred on rl!e surface of tl at hell. 

"By J1i- sid ... !!'RZillt: iu Lis fnc~thol 
stmburnt I f:H~in wonder, stands a 
ftax.-u.hatrc.J bu~·, wilb laughmg o•;p•s of 

nn'llft.'l' blue. 
"'Uom~ Ll're, my boy; ~ ou nre 11. rich 

.llllln's ··hilt!. 'lou cuu x·,•ntl. :Sp+'II Dll' 
the~ wor<l: .. , anti l'Il lllcs.s } c, my good 
child.' 

".\.nd the child ruisc1l itsPif on tipt.o~ 
and )'lrf<s<'ll it!'! tiny bau<ll'l u:;uinst the 
bdl. unrl. rPnd, iu li!!pin:.: tuul't<, the!<~ 

rahl .. words: ·~ 
""Pr<>~·lailn libt!rty to all the Jaml and 
"The old mun pond<"rR f1n· 11 moml'llt ou 

these strange words; lh••u, gu therinll the 
boy ill his nru.ts, he SlJeaktJ. 

"'Look here, my child. Will ,thou do 
the old man a kinducs~'l 'l'heo hnt~lt' you 
duwn s!.ait·~. all<l wuil iu th~ hull h~ tlw 
big door until ~t man shall ~o:iH ~·o11 11 m"~· 
sng~> for me. A man with u ~t·h·t•l flr<"!>R 
anu II kind flit I' \Y ill C'.lltlt• Olll (l'lllll I bt' 
l•i~ door and ~iYt> yuu a wort! for me. 
''h"n hP :;il•ell rou that wort!, tl11•u run 
out ~·ontl~r in tbt> .. lrwl nml shout it ur 
i o m••. Do yon miml ?' 

"It n~ ... ,j,.,J no H'C.>ntl Ct•nUinund. Thc 
bo~ with hltw I'Y"" au I lla~ .. u huil' RJII'filltt 

fl'f>UJ the old l>('il·k••PJier >~ ttrlllil and 
thrP:trf, •I hi- wn' •lm1 n the 1lnrk :-t11'1·s. 

"Th ... vi• I holl-kcep•·r 11 a~ u](llll'. :\lnuy I 
minnrf, PII"'L'(l, !.~an in~: "' t•r tlw rlliliug I 
of th" ,t~r•t.•. hi" t:ll't' lu\lllrol t'Lt>~tnlll 
stTePt h .. lookt•tl nnxi1111h' for th~t fnlr 
l1:tirf'd buy. )lmnrnt" Jl·l""''l· J<t 1ll I"' t':Jilll' 

nut. 'l h• •·rowtl~ ;;atht•t~·rl nlut(' thrkly 
a lou::: th 1 ·' \'t'Ul"'ll liB I ll\'(1' flo• Ia ,, u, 
) et •Ld 'h~ h<)Y canw uot. 

'''All.' ~IIUill('ol rht• olol mnll, 'ho ba~ 
lor:rotr• n Jllr ''fht•st• ulol 1 imbs 11 iII h:n·•· 
~o .tottt• t,lo\111 til• Sl:~t•• ().,liM' "1:1irs 
anol <'limb up a~niu, :11111 1tll uu .H·tnllllt 

of tbar 'ul'•l 

rEACEFUL iliLLSLVE 

I room to a plea~ant hillside, 
Ncar where Wissahickon nows, 

Ou the edge the fields where 
the daisy 

In <&ll or its 'beauty grows; 
And do.t"n 1n the vale children's 

voicrs 
Resound on ihe woodland air, 

Like intruding !airics upproach
ln:,: 

To lure me !rom worry nnd 
care. 

From where I repoee in l'l tree-
arm, 

If I'm s~ill, I can quietly per
ceive 

Small robins whose wlngs arc 
yet useless 

Peep out from their nl'st 
lhrough the leaves 

And a. rouple of ·wrens are 
a'slng!ng 

Their songs which are joy
ous and clear, 

And a squlncl with manners 
impert'nent.: 

Pausing near me with llsten
ln~ ear. 

' Tlle shadows grow long as the 
sun sets. 

Far off m the bright Western 
~ky; 

The trees nod their heads in 
the breezes, 

Bringing peace in their soiL 
lullnbye 

To nw on my favortte hillside 
Where clruuorous distraclions 

nll cease 
And fricndllne~ spreads nil 

nbout me 
'lo gtve to my soul rest and 

pence. 
A. C.O. 



1/1(,/tq.,(, 
Davill Rittenhouse, Born on 

April Btlt, Led Busy Life 
• 

Mathematician and Sdentist First Saw Light of Day in Old 
Uoxborough Towmhip.--Many of His 

lm entions Still Exist 
... 

The 204th anniversary of the he laid the entire boundary of 
birth of D.\vid Rlttenllouse, who Pennsylvania. 
first saw light of day in a These facts indicate that Rltten
little house still standing along house's experiences in acquiring 
the Lincoln Drive, In the WiSsa- knowledge and work were somewhat 
hickon Vnlley of Roxbot·ough Town- similar to those of George Wash-
ship. was observed last week. ington. 

A sketch by Dr. M. J. Babb, of The first description of 
the University of Pennsylvania, famous Rittenhouse Orrery was 
recently read, 1s so C011Cise and U- given to Barton in 1767 when hr 
luminatlng that extracts from it described his apparatus for doter- J 
should be interesting to readers of mining the time, duration and path 
The Suburban Press. of eclipses, extending over a period 

In Ills opening paragraph Dr. of 5000 years before and after 1769. 
Bnbb says; "David Rittenhouse, Even the great Zeiss plantetarium 
t11e pioneer American nstronomer, at the Franklin Institute, does not 
was born In the 'New House' with attempt this. The centre space of 
the 'coffin door' on Lincoln Drive, Orrery was an accurate instrument 
Philadelphia, April 8. 1732. the same r!esi<!llrd to -produce the observable 
~ear as WI\Shmgton. Rittenhouse position of the then known planets 
was of Dutch and Welsh ancestry. and their satellites. \\'hill! another 
His grc~t grnnd(ather was William "Ompartment contained Jupiter and 
Rittenhouse. the first Mennonite Saturn on a larger scale. There 
Bishou and the first paper maker in \\ere two of these orreries made. 
Am{'rica." 'The one at Princeton has dlsap-

Allcr the first two years, his boy- P.eared. while the one at Pennsyl
hood and early manhood were ~·ania is a treasured relic, on view 
snent at Norr1ton near Norris- in: the Provost's office. 
town, where. at the age of twelve. On June 3. 1769, with esp<>ciallr 
a beQuest of tools and mathemat- r\Psfrmed instruments that he mode 
'cal books and manuscripts from nim'S<>If. and assisted by WUiiarr!J 
his Uncle Dnv1d lnclinl•d him to <=ltnith, first Provost of the Univer
mechonics nnd mnt.hemat1cs. By <:ity of Penns~·lvania, who lived aU 
1749 he had established himself as •he Palls or Schuvlkill, and John 
n clock maker, Lukens, Sut-ve:vor General of Penn-

Of his later work the splendid wlvania.. he observed the transit of 
r.eo1·~" W. Child's clock nt Drexel Venus: thus correcting her parallax 
Tn:;tltutc is lhC' most magnlflcP.nt. from 10 seconds to 8.6 seconds, and 
Two years later hts future brother- nuttillp; the earth from 20 llel' cenL

1 in-low, Thoma!; Bart.on, a graduate farther from the sun than lulcl 
of TriniLy College, Dublin, supplied previous1y been supposed. I 
him \\ lth more advanced books and Of another phase of his astron
the two started a circulating lib- omical work. Professor S. A. 

ry. Barton wa.s able later, as a Mitchell, in his "Eclipse of the' 
t1•tor at the University of Penn- Sun" says; "The first eclipse of the 
sylvania, and on visits to England, ~nn to be carefully observed in the 

1 o furnish further contracts. British Colonies of North America 
On 1763 Rlttr.nhouf;C surveyed the was that of June 24. 1'778, whlchl 

boundarv of Delav.11re :md Pennsyl- was watched by David Ritten-1 
vania with Ulstnlmcnts or his 0"\\'11 bouse:· I 
making. This provided tbt> cornPr- I" 1770 P..itten11ou~ tnt)ved to 

'cmt> for Mason and DL"Con who. iu Philadelphia, at the southeast cor-1 
1~66.rnn their line for 160 miles. ner of Sevenrh and Arch strC'!ts. 

ittenhouse extended th1s line in On the Northwest comer, dlagon-1 
7'19 and nt earlier nnd later dares ally opposite, he soon built an oc-

l: onal brick cbservatol-y, Thi" lh~ 
fm;t nnd fur many years the only 
ClJ!'ervntory Ill thc United States. 
•as "partly :financed by a grant 

from the a:;:;embly. On this same 
Eite he builL In 1786 the house later 
kll0\\'11 t1S FOI t H.ittenhOU!'e, where 

e lived •vith his !i{O daughters, 
Esther and Elizabeth. 

Rittenhouse v.-as dccted Secretary 
f the Amencan Philo:,ophlcal So

ciety In 1771; VICe President in 1790.' 1 

nd President, succeeding Benjamin 
1auklin, In 1791. In 1796 he was 

succeeded by Thomas Jefferson. 
He was made a fellow of the Bos
~on SocleLy of Arts and Science in 
1782 nnd a Foreign Member of the 
Roynl Society of London in 1795. 
He r,.,ccived the degrees of M. A. 
il'Om Pennsylvania in 1767; Prince
ton, 178:.!; William and Mary,l784; 
and Doctor of La.ws, Pt·inceton. 
1789. From 1779 to 1782 he was 
Profe11sor of Astronomy and Vice 
Provo10t of the University of Penn
!'ylvnnia, nL a salary of 400 pounds, 
nnd n t.tusiee thereafter. 

Desidt>s constructing his ingenious 
clcck and the renowned Orrery, 
Rittenhouse fl.rst used spidel-s' 
thread for crosbhair iu hiS tele!>cope 
and he !nvent.ed the collimating 
telescope in 1785. Many of his 

! JJapers will be found in the first 
volumes of the American Philoso
phical Society's proceedings. In the 
Society':; hl!<lortcal building some of 
his astronomical Instruments are 
still displayed. It is interesting to 
note that though engaged in public 
work, he published seventeen pa
pers from 1780 to 1796, on optic 
mr.1g:Oetlsm, el,ecti1city, met~'ors 
logallt.hms. and astronomical ob
SI'rvations, be:Hdes translating Le~
slg's "Lucy S:unscn or the Unhappy 
Hl'lress," from the German a.nd the 
"Idylls of Gesner'' from Lhe French. 

1 After 176:J, llcsides his ordinary 
vocation he was on various cornmis- ' 

l
slons waterways and turnpikes. In 
1775 ht: wa::; ordered to prepare for 
iron clock weights to replace lead 
ones, to survey lhe Deleware for 
forllfica UolJS, nnd to te:;L rifle 
cpnnon. As vice president of the 
Ccmmlttce of Safety be issued its 
proalnmA.Lions. He succeeded, in 
1776, to Franklin's scat in the State 
As~t>mbly, was n member of the 
fir::.t Constitutional Conveniton of 
P··nnsylvanla, a member of the 
Board of War and of the councU 
ot safty. State Treasurer, 1777-1789 
and F1rst Director of the United 
States Mint, 1792-1795. 

lie died June 26, 1796. i!U'ee and 
!1. h!llf v"·1r~ b<>fore Wal<hington, 
~tnd was bu.'"led under his observ
atory nt Seventh and Arch streets. 
Six months Intel' he was eulogized 
t the Firse Presbyterian Church 

by llcnjamln Rush before the Pres
ident and both Houses or Legisla
ture. the diplomnt1c C0'1JS and the 
val'ious honorable bodies o! his own 
city. Later his body was removed 
to old Pme Street. In 1878 it wns 
' orne to North Laurel Hill Ceme-
tt 1-y. From this beautiful spot one 
<'fill lcok ovcl' the Schuylkill to 
lulls alld woodland beyond. 
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Arrangenzents Complete for 
Rittenhot1se Bi-Celllennial 
Celebration On April J6tl1 

Hi~torienl Sod••tio" Co-Operate Lo Make Affair One of 
(;rt•atest of lts Kind.-R~v. J. Foster Wilcox to Dt'· 

liH·r A<lclres!-. - Du,. Tour InclmlNl in Plan~'! 

I 
Examine your grandfather's clock 

HORN HERE f closely and see whether you can 
---------------" find lhe namll of Dtn-id Rittenhou.\ie 

DAVID Rl'l"fi!:NllOUSE 

Inscribed somewhere upon it. Go 
through the contents of your attic 
carefully and try to unearCh old 
papers. surveying implements Ol' as
tronomical instruments that show• 
~igns of having belonged to David 
Rittenhouse, America's pionscr ~Ul
tronomer. 
If you discover any of the posses

sions of this genLJeman of Colonial 
Phtladelphia, for whom Ritten
house Square v;as named, call Dr·. 
Maurice J. Babb, professor of 
mathematics at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Dabb has ~en digging up 
Rittenhouse material for fifteen 
years and has accumulated n mass 
of fascinating data. 

''I have often asked myself,'' said 
Dr. Babb. "how vou can explain the 
prf!sent. obscurit}· of David Ritten
house, who, during his litet!me and 
for years after his death, was con
sidered a rival of two of the grent
est mathematicians of all time, 
Newton and Lcibnltz. Why is tL 
~hat Rittenhouse, who was thf' flr~>t 
to observe au eclipSe of th~ sun In 
the Colonies, who built the first and 
for mauy years the only observatory 
in the United Sta.tes, who made the 
first mounted telescope and who de-
vised the first mechanical repre

Mathematl<·inn, astronomer and sentation of the solar system In 
fir!lt DitedOJ' or tlw United States this hemi!.lJhere, virtually is WlSUng 
.Mint, who first saw thr. Light of in our genel'ation? 
d;ty in a little dwelling which still "In Colonial days, David Rltten
sta.;ds, un the l.incoln Drive, in bouse received enormous rPspPct 
Roxhorongh to'l\•ushii>· 1'hc bi- from the populace and was cele
centennilll anniversary of hi~ birth brated on the Continent. His Intel
wlll b4' Cl'ltb~tt'd by lot·ai.Jlistorical 1igence an'd simplicity of mannllTS, 
societif'S on satnr~ay, Aprd 16th; his sincerity nnd m1ld temper earn-

The lik.ents!l, pnntt"d abovt", U: a ed him many lasting friendships. 
r.-prodnctron of a :steel, engravmg lfis Philadelphia home was known 
mad!' from a. Charl('S Wllo;on Peale for its brilliant convet·satlonal eve
painting of R~ttt'nhousf', which ~a,. n!ngs, and Martha Jefferson, the 
made In 177 •• when the noted daughter of Thomas Jefferson used 
scientbt wa~ .W ~·cant or ar;e. to visit there for weeks at a time. 

"When Rittenhouse died, Dr. Ben
jamin Rush, a. famous physician 
and a sl~er of the Declaration o! 
Independence, dehvered a eulogy of 
his genius before a gathering of 
notal:>les that included every one 
from the President of Ute Nation 
down." 

Another who is keenly interested 
in the liie and activities of D<~vld 
Rittenhouse. is Rev. J. Foster Wil
cox. of Roxborough, who will de
liver an address, "The Blrthplnc<' or 
David Rittenhouse", at the Bi-Cen
tennial Observance being an-angcd 

lby the Wissahickon Valley Histori
cal Society, the Germ;~.ntown His• 

toricnl Socrcty and the City History 
SociPty, at U1e Rittenhouse dwell
Ing, along Lincoln Drive, on Satur
day afternoon of next week. A1I 
tncmbe1'S of the above-mentioned 
Societies are urged to be present 
and the public is cordially invited to 
attend 

Dr. Wllcox, who is pastor of the 
Roxborough Baptio;t Church, which 
once maintained a Baptist ~fission 
In old Rittenhou.setown, L<; an or
ator of unu.~ual ability, a.nd this 
f11ct. with hls efforts in various 
kinds of research work, forecasts an 
interesting and instructive discourse 
at the tlmc ot the Rittenhouse cere
monies. 

A bus tour is being sponsored bv 
the co-operating societies and 
everyone will be welcomed, regard
less of membership in the organ
i7.aUons arranging the affair. Priv
ot.r cars may join the motorcade, 
and these may be decotated, but no 
advertising will be permitted. 

RC.<;ervations for seats in bU!;seS, 
nt $1.00 each, may be made up to 
Thursday, April 14th, with Mr. 
Bernard B. Wolti, 153 West High
land avenue, Chestnut Hill, Phila
delphia. Payment must accompany 

I rescrvn.tiona. 
Participants will aosemble on 

MapleWQOd avlfnue, east ot Greene 
street, prior to 1 P. m. <MaplewOod 
avenue Is No. 5600 North; Greene 
street Is No. 100 west.l Police will 
Tf.serve MaplewOod avenue for t.he ' 
~ur, and only cars showing the au
~hortzed tag will be admitted to the 
streets. Tags may be obtained in 
advance at the Germantown His
~rical Society, 5214 Germant.own 
avenuf, or the Business Men's As
sociation of Germantown. 38 Maple
wood avenue and at the time of the 
tour from members o! the commit
tee at Germantown and MaplewOod 
avenues. 

'J here will be no postponement on 
account ot w·eather. 

The itinerary will be as follows: 
100 p. m.-Leavc Gcrmant-ow~l, 

north on Greene street, west on 
~lttcnhouse t;Lreet . 

1.30 p. m.-Bu'thplace o! David 
Rlttonhouse, Lincoln drive, near 
Rlttenllousc street, Fairmount Park. 

The house in which Rittenhouse 
was born, April 19, 1732 lAprU 8, 
Old Style> will be opened tor in
spection. 

.Program by the Wissah1ckon Val
l<:y Historical Society, Major Thom
as S Martin, president of the So
Clety and secretary of tlie Pair~ 
~nount Park Commission, presiding. 

Ad d r e s 1;-"The Birthplace of 
David Rittenhouse." Thf Rev. J. 
Footer Wtlcox, A. M., o! Roxbor
ough. 

Plantlni of Memorial Tree by 
Francis E. Brewst.er, Esq., a Ilneal 
descendant of David Rittenhouse. 

:.!.15 p. m.-North on Lincoln 
drive, McCallwn street, Mermaic:t 
lane Cherokee street, Willow Grove 
ave1iue, BL. Martins lane, Seminole 
street, Chestnut avenue. German
town a.venuc and Germantown pike, 

[ 

3.00 p. m.-Home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Ballard, Germantown pike, 
south o! F11irvtew Village. Here 
David R1tten,bouae .Uv!).d__from..R<>y-



B1 H'IIIPLACE OF SCIE~TIST 

Olrt Rittenhouse dwPlling which stiU stands betwllen tlte Lincoln 
Drh•c nnd p,~per l\1111 Run, in the Wissahickon Valley. This ~uSP. ocru: 
pies a ~;itc· we:-cl of the old ltoxborough township line. and l" m what is 
no\\ the 21st Ward of the Ciiy of Philadelphia.. 

ll<>O<i until 1770, rnaklng clocks, 
orreries and tiClCutific lnstrurnento 
and later gt\lnlng worldWide !arne 
as an astronomer, his greatest 
ach1evement being his observation 
of the transit o! Venus, In 1769. 

Through the courtesy o! Mr. and 
Mrs. Ballard, their attractive house 
and grounds will be Oj.len to ViSitors. 

Cars w!ll drive to tnc rear of the 
ousc and turn. Cars must not 

t>nrk on the drive facing the house. 
3.20 P. M.-continue north on 

Germantown pike, right at Fairview 
Village. 

3.30 P. M. -Public Meeting in 
Fairview Village Assembly Hall, 
Prt>sldent Judge J. Ambler W1lllams, 
ot the Montgomery county Courts, 
presiding. 
Greeting .. Mr. Russell c. Thomas, 

Presldout, Fairview Village 
Assembly, 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . Judge WU11ams 
Addl'CSS, "Rittenhouse's Life in 

Norriton," Maurice J , Babb, Ph.D. 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Illustrared with stcreoptican views 
Remarks, Mayor Robeson Lea Perot 

President, Germantow·n Historical 
Society. 
4.30 P. M.-Lea.ve Fairview Village 

tor home. 
ThOSe w1Shlng to view the grave 

of David Rittenhouse, in Laurel Hill 
Cemetery, \\ill h&ve an opportunity 
to do so, accompanied by a guide, it 
the)' w111 assemble, Sunday, April 
17th, at 3 p. m., at the main en
trance to Lhe cemetery, Ridge a.ve
nue, above 35th Slreet, East Fall:;. 

Phamplets describing the Bi-Cen
tennial Anniversary rnl!,}' be obtain
ed at the Suburban Press omce; J. 
Ellwood Barrett, Walnut lane and 
Henry avenue; James K. Helms, 189 
Ka.IOb street, or A. C. ChadWick, Jr., 
3624 Fisk avenue, East Falls. 

3/11/ 1'/ }1, 

Rittenhouse 
Was Leader 
Among Men 

Historical Societies to Mark 
Bi - Cenltmnial Birth 

Date Next lHonllt 

HAD MAN Y FRIENDS 
Is aw Light of D''Y· on April 

8th, 1732, in Rox
borough 

The house in which David Rit-
I 

tenhouse was born, April 8, l.l133, 
still stands in a seclud~'d portion 
of the Wissahlckon vn.lky about n 
mile west of Germantown, In Rex
borough's old towru;hip. His ances
tors were immigrants from Holland. 
HIS father was a papermaker, but 
a!terward a Carmer, and the son 
while engaged as a boy at the 
plough covered not only fences at: 
the head of the furro\>'S but even 
hts plough with chalked numerical 
figures. He also residing at home 
made himself m.a.st.er ot "Newton's 
Principia" by an Enghsh trans
lation, and disCovered th() ~clence 
of flUXions, of which ht! for a. long 
time l:!UP~d hlm~lf to be the 
fil'st inventor. His COJU.tltution 
being too feeble for an a.t,'l'lcul
tural llfe he became a mnnufnc
turel' ot clocks and mathenmtlcfll 
instruments, and without the aid 
of an instl'UCtor proctuced work 
.-uperior to that of foreign !U'tlsl.~. 
tu 1769 Mr. IUttenhousc wu.o; elected 
a memter of tho Amel'lcan Phil~o
ph1cal Society, and was n.pointecl 
one of t}lc_ number: to Obll.l: the 

transit of Venus In that year, an f ()~ 
account of which he commumcated /

1 

to the SOC1eLy. His excitf'ment was 
:so great on perceiving U1c contact 
f_C that planet with the sun at the 
moment predicted that he faiuled. 
In 1770, Rittenhouse whose Bi
centennial anrurersary ·w1U be 
obsern'd by local historical soc-
leUr-s next month. removed to 
Philadelphia and pursued his trade. 
~ubseq~.rently he constructed a11 
(')bservatory, where he made some 
.Important discoveries. After the 
R~olutionary War he was one of 
the CommH;sioners selected to dE>-
tcrmlne the boundary line betwl!(!n 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, and 
betwren New York and Massa-
chusscts. He had the degree o!L.L.D. 
conferred on him held the office of . 
Treasurer of Pennsylvania from 
1777 to 1789, and in 1791 succeeded 
Dl'. Franklin as President ol the 
Pllllosophical Society, which offJce 
he rcLa.ined Ull his death. He wa..'i 
also Director of the United States 
Mint trom 1792 to 1795, when la.ll-
lng health led to his resignation. 
He died in 1796, leaving an un-
spotted record. Dr. Rittenhouse- was 
jUstly regarded by his countrymen 
as the Ncv.'ton of America. His 
talents were or the highest order, 
his industry was indisputable, his 
exertion.., in the cause of scieucc 
contributed in a very large deg1·cc 
to the diffusion of a. tast-e for 
m a t h ematlcal and ph y s l. c a l 
knowledge in Ills native land, a.nd 
had he enjoyed the advantages of 
"arly and thorough education rcw, 
If any, of the scientists of the 

I 
world would have excelled him in 
the ext-ent of his discoveries and 
the lustre of his fame. Long Will his 
name be neld in admiration for the 
~lender of his virtues s.nd the 
brilliancy of his achievements. 

Rev. J. Foster WIJsox, pastor of 
the Roxborough Baptist Church. 
who will be the orator of the day 
for the Wissahickon Valley Histori
cal SOciety, when that group holds 
Its celebration at the birthplace of 
Do,vld Rittenhouse, on April 16th, 
sends the following infol'lllation 
concerning the place or nativity or 
Dr. Rittenhouse, which clinches the 
fact that the not-ed astronomer and 
mathematician was born in Rox
borough township. 

From the "Memoirs o! David Rit
tenhouse", written by William Bar
ton, a nephew of David Rittenhow;e, 
In 1813 Mr. WUcox gleaned the 
followi~g: "Matthias Rittenhouse 
was born at paper mills, belongmg 
to his ramlly, near Germantown, 
and about eight miles from the 
capitol of Pennsylvania (Philadel
phia> in 1703, 

"In October, 1727. he married 
Elizabeth W111iams, and by this 

I wife Matthias Rittenhouse had !ow· 
sons and six daughters; three of 

i whom died In their minority. 
"The three eldest of the children 

werE' born at the place of their 
father's nativity <at the paper mills, 
above mentioned) and the others at 
Norriton. Of the former. number 
wa~o; David the eldest son. He was 
bo;n on the 8th day of April. 1732" 
Cold calendar). 

Mr. Wilcox also found the follow
Ing rxcerpt In Johnson's Encyclo
pedia. "David Rittenhouse was born 
at Paper Mill Run. Roxborough 
township, April 8th, 1732.'' Alld Itt 
Nelson's Enc clo~dia "Da:vid R1t-



I tenhouse was born in Roxborough, 
! Pa., April 8th, 1732" 

I All of which gives pot;ltlve proof 
that Rittenhouse, who served the 
people of U1e new Republic. in so 
many capacities, was born in Ro~
borough, whose present day resi
dents may be justly proud of the 
fact. . 

"See the sage Rittenhouse, w1th 
ardent e~'1!>. 
Lift the long t.ube and pierce the 
starry sky: 
Clear m his view the circling sys-

1 
t.ems roll, 
And broader splendQrs gild the 

· centra.l pole. 
He marks what la.,..'S the eccentric 
wanderers bind, 
Copies creation in h1t> forming 
mind; 
And blds bt>neath his ha.nd In sem
blance rise, 
With mimic orbs, the labors of the 
skies." 

~/11/11!J(, 
Rittenhouse Was 
First Director of 
The U.S. Mint 

Roxhorou~h -\Born Citizen 
Reeeh e<\ Appointment 

From Washington 

ILL AT Tl1\1E 

Building Was Fir"t Struc
lttn~ 'Owned hy Newly

Created Government 

David Rittenhouse, who was born 
on April 8th, 1732. In a llttle house 
which stlll stands along the banks 
of Paper Mill Run, a. tributary to 
the Wlssah!ckon, was a. many-sided 
man and the things he undertook 
to do. he did well. 

EdWard W. Hocker, Germantown 
h~torlnn, says: "In a time when 
scarcely any mnn conspicuous 1n 
public affairs, from President Wash
ington down. escaped denunciation 
and slander, thts noted RoxbOrough

' 

In 17ir.?, by an Act of Congress, and 
Wa.shlngtcn personally appomted 
Rittenhouse, the fir15L to tako charge 
o~ making tt.e new Nation'L colna. 
At the time Rittenhouse w~~.<; the 
pres!d~nt. of the American Philoso
;r..hlcal Society, having succeeded 
Benjamin Franklin to the post. In 
1791. 

"As Philadelphia was then the 
capital of the United States. it, v,11S 
but natural that the mint should 
be located here. A site was pur
chased on the east side of 7th street 
sbcve Sugar Alley-new kOO\":n M 
Filbnt street. The first mint oc
cupied a site once occupied by a 
distillery owned by Michael Shu
bert, which bad been bought by 
Frederick Wailer, in 1790, for 515 
pounds sterling, and resold to the 
Government, two years later, for 
~4,266.66 and a yearly ground rent 
of $27.50. Wailer has been. de~crlbed 
a.c; a "surgeon barber". 

"This purchase, Incidentally, was 
the :first purchase of real estale ever r 
made lly the United StatetJ aovem
mcnt, and even in that. one a 
handsome profit was made, Ior the 
Pennsylvania pound at that time 
equaled about $2.67. And on the 
land was erected Lhe first( at.ructm-e 
ever owned bY the new nation, for 
prior to this all Governmental func
tions were carried on In the State 
House, which was owned by U1e 
State of Pennsylvania, or in various 
leasect quarters. 

''Rittenhouse received $2000 a 
year as the Director ot the Mint. 
The treasurer, Trl:>tam Dalton, re
ceiYed $1.200; Henry Voight, the 
coiner, got $1,500; and Isaac Hugh, 
a clerk received $312. Voight was a 
Philadelphia watch-maker who had 
assisted John Fitch in making ma
chinery for the first boat. propelled 
by steam. .AJbion Coxe was brot~ght 
from• England, in 1793, to serve n.s 
an a.ssayer. 

"Maclllnery was I»'OCured mostly 
from England, and by October ot 
1792 three presses were making 
"half dimes", of the value ot .tlve 
cents. Apparently this work W&.$ 

only experimental, for not many of 
these coins were minted. nor were I 
they generally circulated. Ma1tha 
Washington, wife of the President, 
1s said to have posed for the bead 
of Liberty on these coins, whilll 
some of the required metal, Jt :Ls 
said, was obtained fr<>m the silver
ware of the Washington hOusehold. 

"One of those who assil>ted In 

born American was singularly free' equipping the first. mint with rna
from attack. although he filled chinery wa.s Adam Eckteldt It is 
numerous responsible pos!t.lons. As said he built the first screw coining 
the first Director or the United press, parts of whicll were his own 
States Mint he was confronted with! invention He was the die forger 
many perplexing problems. Fartis- and turner in 1795; January 1,1 
an feeling became kren In President 1700, he became asslstanL coiner, 
Washington's ~econd admlnlstra-

1 
and from 1814 until 183~ he was 

tlon. and the nev: mint was In- chief coiner His son, Jacob R Eck
cludcd among the governmental feldt. was assayer from 1832 until 
acttvities that were subject to cen- 1872, and was succeeded by his son, 
"me. Thls wns jtlst after Rltten- Jacob B. Eckreldt, who had bel'n a 
house had t·csigned the office of lj mint employe since 1865. 'l'he !at
director but the leaders m Lhe at.- ter, who lived in Ambler, resigned 
t.ack wdre careful to declare that his office in 1929. 
the probity of nlttenhouse was "In 1793, copper cents were made 
unquestioned. anct wha~vecr .short- In large numbers. The first ones! 
comings U1en• had been whUc he are said to have borne a. chain or) 
was In charge of t11e insL1tut1on had ftfteen links, representing the num 
oc.;curred because he was then in ber of States then in the Union; 
poor health and could not be at the but this was OQJC(:ted to on tlte 
mint every day ground that a chaln was symbolical 

• e mtnt had bt.oen established 

o liberty: so it wa.s 
replaced With a wreath. 

"The tl~t 6ilver dollars were coin
ed :In Octobl'r of 1794; the first gold 
coins-known as eagles--came out 
in June of 1795. In thL<; latter 
month Rittenhouse resigned a.s di
rector. For a long time hi~ health 
had been waning, and although he 
lived In a house at 7th and Arch 
streets. only a short distance from 
the mint. there were many days 
whtn he could 110t attend to his 
dutle~. He died the following year. 

"Dissatisfaction about conditions 

l
in the mint was voiced in congress 
In 1795. It. was alleged that ~ 
enough small coins were made to 

I meet the demands of the • public, 
and that mismanagement was evi
dent. becaus~ the manufacture oJ 
~very (:ent cost several cent.">. Sal
:tries. It was said, were too high, 
nud some of Lh.e offices were sine
cures. (We wonder what some of 
those old tlme gentlemen and 
critics would thtnk of political a-p-
pointments todayl. It was tllere
!ore seriously proposed to abolish 
the mint and to have the coins 
made by private contractors. A 
co:nmittcc o! C<lngress lnveat1gated 
.1nd It was only: by a vote Of 45 to 
10 that the Goven1ment decided to 
remain in the coin business. 

··on behalf of the mint officials 
It wa.ll explained they had great 
difficUlty In finding competent 
workmen and at~o in proeurtng 
copper fOr the minor coins. For 
these re~ns. and aLo;o because au 
th<> work was done by hand in 
primlt.i\'e fashion, operations went 
on slowly. It was hoped that wffil 
the construction of the canal from 
Norrisr.own ro the Delaware at 
PhiladeJphla, on which work wa.s 
then in progress, warer power might 
be obtained for the mint. But this 
canal never was complete<!. Even
tually several horses were procured 
t.o operate- the machinery. steam 
powet· was not utilized until 1816. 
rh() mint accounts show• payments 
made for hay and pa.sture for the 
horses, for the care- :Uld feeding or 
waLch dogs, and also the regular 
is~:>uance of rum, elder and liquor as 
''faU&"ue ratlon.s" to workmen every 
year untll 1825. 

"When the capital was removed 
from Philadelphla to Washington. 
with lhe opening of the nineteenth 
century. some Governmental om
claL'l urgecl the mint .hhould also be 
transferred. But as Philadelohia 
w~ the financial center ot - the 
country, Congress first permitted 
the mint to remain here until 1803. 
and t.hcn extended the time for 
five-yenr periods until a law of 1828 
penn!ttl'd Philadelphia to retain the 
mint 'until otherwise provided by 
law". A..o; no provision Otherwise 
was ever made the mint is still in 
Philadelphia It. was removed to 
ChCBtnut. and Jtmiper streets in 
188'J, and from there to Spring 
Oard!'n lind Seventeenth street at 
the beginning of the present cen
tury." 



Inquirer Recites ·story of 
Ritte1zhouse Paper Jfills 

In tlu l'hllnrlelphla lnqulrC'r of 
~nniluy, l'(•)Jlc11 hr I' Sth, nJ>Jieun-..1 
111 at tll'le cr.ncl'rnlng the ••Ill Hit
tenhou~o Pn~H'I' :\1111, "ldrh Rtooci 
ulom~ the "'I>~Rahl<'k(ln rt·~"l'. 1t 
t·eurl us fnllo\\8: 

''B:uddng In the qu_ir•t ~mnll~,;ltt, hy 1 
tho Rirlc• ul tit" '' 11111111g W!A ahlt-k- 1 
nn C'tt•f>k, 1w:tr whr·n· ltitlt•nhnuse 
slt't•el t•n h.•t·s r~all'monnt T'arl,, 
Rtunil~< .1. lllrii'•W(ti'H t'Plie 11f nn nl
mnRl frw~-:e~llr•n prr11t tlit• nltl Hfltcu
hou>'<f' I'JJWI' :\lfll. 

":-:m·riYot·s nf' the• hn lyC'On <lays 
\\hl'n If ~~~~~·Nf t\11 hnportan~ p:H't in 
tlu• lttdmrn·lnl Ill<• of the \'filley, Jt 
l11JW ~lund~< hll'.rk '1111) lc;u·t•, with 
111•• lllolr(, (If' .tgn WI illl'll plain!~· 
up••n IIR wall~. 

"\t·r•wrlin • til ••It! rf'Crlt ~~~ lu the 
lmnds or thu h!stu• lt•ul •wdetieR antl 
mrli\'ldU.cl rnllPI'IcWII,- !hc·- lll'l'~Mli 
><lillClUt'P " 1'1 hllilt In l iHU, nrtm 
11 l'l'l'ing rr .. ~llf t h•tcl clf>strn~·r·cl tts 
pl't do•t'PI!~OI' l~ltt·l !< oncl manu
"<'l'lr••,. of thl' ,,. l'f<lcl n~ the lim.; 
of tho' fhst mill'" inlllul !lJlt'rntlon 
nt ICSS Wtth \\"1111 1111 Urnrlforu, 
!nmous Amr•rk:nn plonN•r in thf! r.tt 
of printing, U!< r• I' 11 tne•· In thl' I'll· 

tc1 pl'iso 

•· \lthour;h some tlh•pute huR arls
f'n u mon!:' nut horlliC'< on h•Cftl his
tol'Y ~s to wlwllu•r lattenhuusr.: l\lill 
"a~ tliP !h'R1 1n l•e lmlll nl•lnt> tllf' 
\VI~"'lth!••k•m, lr Is l~l'ncrnllv C'On
I'P•lP•l th,oj Hitt<tlhtllltr<• WUH not only 
thl' plnllt'l'l' Jl(l)•r•r mnnnful'tllrt•l' In 
the Phlladr·lphl.l vl<'inlty, l>~tt nlso 
w t>~ 'h" t'h"<t to nut!(, pap .. r lu the 
.Antt)l'it·~•n Pnlunlt•s. 

'"l'hl' 111itl \\,lH <•I ""lc•d In :t ~kn ~ 
hl't'l( uf thp ItiUPIIhllll"" h<llllf'>ltl'ntl 
on t hL' li:ml<>i ot n tunthllng lit tic• 
1<hc·nn1 ln111\' lotOWn ILK tlw pap€"1' 
l\1111 Run, rw,u wllo'l'i• tl join" L)lf 
sl.rggi-•h "l>'>i.illlrkon. It Wrt>~ rHll-

111 that tltt• \'nllf!y shnnlll attain 
Ill Hlrlll'o!ll'fill hn(H>l"l<UICf' hl't':tliH" 

of tho ett lc In!' lit ut' 0Pl'llllii1R llP;lr• 
It). 

"1'1 l' SUCt'lltlS o( HilteniHI\lSC''R 
'enturr lll'ought oth•'r' r•nnllm·•·l'inl 
lid\ ~nlut ers to 1111• !)e •o.eful b:tnlu• 
ocr the "'IR tlutlwn ('r, el<. A rew 
mil .. ~ north of the r·nr,o.r Mill l:un 
out! ·t :.1 !thew llolgute lnte1· Nll· 

thllslwfl o. fulling mill. Uv 1Gf•6 thr> 
ln<lustriul hn lUll on <If the Ut!Jler 

tlky "n. v. ell un<l<'r wny. 
':\car \\h:lt Is now <'tty 

\\ lllinm DI•\H'l'R I Ullt thr• ""conor 
Jl:\JlOI' mill ln lil 0, n ncl ll Ia II• lic>\·erl 
th tt p;wct• fur c:~t'tt h1t;<'ll fot t lw 
Ro}\'Olutlonary \l'lll) w.111 manufac
tm·l'tl rherc', lhml<•l ''"" t•ll a<ldctl 
to tl"' numlH·r nr pLcnt~ hy r1·cc.:lln;; 
I 1;\l'fRt 11111J 111'1\T th.ct t1f Jlll\\ Cl' ' 

!It rinH Ow Jul(t~ pqrt of till· H.tllw 
Yf':tt'. 

":\1.111\ nr till· 

TilE RITTENHOUSE BUILDIN<;s 

,\ •ketch of the Rltt-euhon51' hnllcllng,, wlti<'h. 'till ~hlllll nlon:: thP :'llnn
o,hllnf' Crl'f"k, a trlbut:~r~· of the \\'l~thlckon, ntllnJ: lh:- Llnculn Urtn·, In 

1 I airmount l"ark. 

hullt h~· 'l'homus !:;;hrJPmal,f>r· 111 I, 41) 
an(! wa!" •anlu•u ''ith the le tdlng 
))In 111 !< in all tlcP tli:t·lcen cvlonle!<. 

'"J'Iw fiJ'Ht inrlns1 Hal ill\ utl<'I'S qf 
the 'WI><Sahielwn \\erp tht' tlu·Hty 
nel'lnnn» who ~<l'ttlr•d ·''"""' Ill! 
l•!JtJl<s. \\'h<'n l'astoriu~ UITllnl<<'d 
wlth '\Villlnw l'Pnn to s<'lllo n hotly 
••C it)' countrymen iu thC> )II'O\ in<'P 

u{ f>cnnsylvu.nia,. Penn offt•t'l'rl rul 
l>'i\'1' hllll "lnnrls on a m• viJ.I'alJfc\ 
;;trE-nm." Such u rlPHiJ tthle tntet "a,· 
not avniluble, ~:o Pus1 lll"fll!i tovl;, 
whut he could gf't, 

"TI'hil<> thc \VI:•,.altlckon Willi nnt 
nuyigahle, it did furnish wato•t' row
pr fur the numerous mill,; tlw lncln~
tlious selller:o~ C!<ta.bli,.;h•'tl upun ILM 
banks, The;;c mills. with their nt•e• 
<:s><ary damR, wen: lnstrument.ll In 
I.Juildtng thl' ('Oillmon l'ulonlal Intel'· 
f'><t \\ hich later was to be :ouch 4111 
imp,,. tan l frr ctor in the s uco•f'l!!! u! 
thP American RP\'olutlon, tm· rough 
road~< were constructPJ.l to connN·t 
thP ,·arlou~< dams, and ronsequcnt!~· 
to bind togelher hy tm \ CJ'tt::o hiP 
hlg-hwny>~, the :<ettlf'Htent>< ut lif'h
mant<>wn, Roxboroush nnr.l the I•'alls 
of tl1e Schuyll<lll. 

'l'he oJa Rittenhoust:> PttP<'I' \1111, 
which ~toort the t~"t ot the Yl'fll'l' 
and still ,:;tanrl:; u 1110nument lu llw 
f'fforts o£ thp fh-f<t l'ulonlnl lndll"· 
trialiRtS, iR l!OW lh<' (JriZI'd flO>;'<{'!!!<• 

inn o! tht> t'alrnwun t I'a rl< t•omtnl~
flton. Th!! J)l'OIJ"Ity, wltich fo1 ~P:ct"H 
hart heti'n in thP. hands of th,, IUHt•n· 
hoU><<> family :l.fter William lh·nd
fol'd ;<old 11Ul Ill,; into>~·..,~t In 1111• 
plant In 1705. l'f'lllttlnecl a Rittc•u
hou:<e- posse:.;fi!lln urrlll tlu.l Pm·t, 
Comm1Ht<lon tool.: lt ovt•t·. 

"It J~ lli>P\\ ftJp into n~•tln~ to m•lr 
ll(lw Uw W "S·•hlcl, n "' eehP<l Ito< 

l
name. On n survey mafll' b~ Thnm
nfi Jlolnw, J;lll'\'l'~'ot· f<•r Willla111 
l'<'nn, tl:t tl•tl lG!lO, it Will< C'.allf'tl tho 
\\'hllpnin~< Crf'ok. 'rht:> Lenap,, Jn
dlanR, "hn tlwe!l In all lht· ><et·tion 
t<III'I"IIIIIH1ing thP. \'illlcy, culiNI II 
hntlt 'YIHHU<•Idc:kan, ffif'ilnlng lltt 
Vllll<'Y Htr ... nm, anrt Wlsarnicl,an. tlw 
C'lllfl:;h ('l"f•c·k. l~'llPr Ute ltHllnn 
ll11lnl' Wflll COITUptf'd to litO prt'SPil\ 
fot·tn." 

11/r/lf'' 
Ritte~house Horn 

In Roxborough 
At a mPeting of the Wissahickoa 

Vnlley Historical SqcieLy, he1d at 
the home of Major Thomas' s. 
Martin, on East. HermiL lane, iast 
Fnday eveniJO.g, J . Ellwood Barret 
;was selected to repre$ent the 21st 
Ward historians and to co-operate 
v.ith the Germantown Historical 
Socil'ty, in arranging a fitting cele
bration in observing the 200th anni
versary of the blrth of David Rit
tenhouse, on April 6th, 1932. 

.Rittenhou>;e, who became a not.e<l 
mathematician, astronomer. pre.sl
dent or the American Philosophical 
Society, nncl Ilrst director of the 
Unitt•d States MinL, was born in a 
dwcllmg which still st.ands in thl~ 
conflncs ot the 2lsl; Ward. 



Rittenhouse Mill, on the Wissahickon., 
Nearly Two and Half Centuries Old; 

Forerunner of Great Industrial Area 

Paper Factory Erected Be· 
tween 1686 and 1691 
Played Important Part in 
Commercial Life of Period. 

Builder, David Rittenhouse, 
Scientist and Astronomer. 
Pioneer in Developing of 
Water Power. 

By PAt I, CO:>lLY 1 Rt~Cll 
Close by t.he aide of the wlndiDt; 

Wlll&ahlckon Crult. where Rlttenhow.e 
atreet jolns the Wlsaahlckon drive. 
lltallda the old paper m111 erected by 
David Rltlenbouac betwten 1686 &nd 
1691, 

It Is one of tho few remalntog mllls 
stlll Intact which once made the val
ley of the Wl.ssahlckon a areat 1ndu!
trlal ctnter 1n pre-Revolutionary Phil-
adclphlr~. I 

Survtvore or the Claya when It formed 
su<:h liD Important part In the commer
cial life ot the community, tt 1<1 now 
one ot the ~st pt·e~ervcd of the grlat, 
fl••nr, pa.per or elder m'll< "'''I ·b ur;ed 

•e wote.r or the creek l•ll' •" , 

Yellowed recorlls In •.uo LlU 

t the PllDD6)'lvanla lii5Wilccl 

The old RlttenhoUMI paper mi\1 ou Paper MHI run, ocur where Rlt
tcnhouse street joins Wlssahldtnn drive, WM the flrst- paper m!ll In the 
country. u ws., erected In Ute pei'IOCl from 1686 to 1601 11.ntl wns the flnt 
ot tbe numerous mlll11 which were conatrue~ed to utlllze the we.ter power 
of the Wl1!63hlclton Creek The portrnlt Is of nav!r.l R.l!.tenhouse, a.stron· 
omer a.nd r~e1ent1st .. who •welt *t· nUl. lt Wl\!1 pnlul.e<l In 1706 by CharleA 
wnmn Peale and !5 tn the pos>-~l$Slon of the P~nnaylvanla lJlstorlcal So• 
clet , t ethrr w th the <'ll and ink llltckh of t11c rolll by T!!J."I,._,t-!_·~---

Ill 



aun b7 Bol'll Power. 
"l'tle old method of operat.lna the m1l1 

Ia curtowa ln &hla modem day Qf elec· 
tr1o power. At. em bor.M were used 
u a .owce or ..,_r. 8lowl7 tbe7 
walked fQUDd aDd round lD c1rclea 
movtng tbe buae p1ndlJlC atones and 
aruahlDC eltber tbe paper pulp, wbea& 
tralne or appl•. • 

Lat.er tbe mllla were moved to t.be 
elCit ot creeu aDd t.be water power 
at1Uacl. 

B1tt.eDbOUM, a ecteDtlat aDd utron
om•. DQ doubt was one of t.be ftrat 
ll)llJ CIWDera to realiZe tbe ftlue ot 
UIIIDg t.be power of &he aneam. •. 

A dam waa bUUt bleh enough to cre
ate a falla tor t.be water wheel wbtc:b 
wu IICJWIJ tumecl bJ the tlow ot tbe 
cnet. 

The wbeel wu CODnected by woocta 
u.n. to tbe atone lrlDdera. wbtcil n
YOivecl OD otb• abatte. The baM of 
t.be p1Dder lhatta wen sunk 110me 
ellbt or 10 teet lD the sround, when 
t.bey conneeted with a circular wooden 
blOCk known u a "nlgger head." 

Tbe "mav bead" wu uauauy con
etructed ot Ugnum'fttae wood, tbe bMd· 
• wood mown. 

RltteDboue bad two ot theM "nlg
pr lleada" lD ... lD ble mlll. but when 
tile Fairmount Part Commlallon tool 
oYer tbe property aDd trlecl to ftDd 
t.bem, they had disappeared. 

Whlltbar t.be "Digger heada" were t'l• 
moved when Rlttanbouea cealed to ope 
.... tlw mw or whetber t.bef were 
ptbencl up b7 eoUectora ot ba.torte 
obJect.. la Unknown. 

Tile 01111 one DGW In utetelloe Ia 
Ia •• pa •••• aon or a. .1111pr Trout. 

.......... eeea ..,_,.. _... 
Ill 1•1 Trout. purchued a paper mfll 

on t.be Coaeltos• CrMit at Bden. aboUt 
8lX mUea from Lancaster. When elec• 
tr1cal macblner)' was lnatalled tbe "nil• 
ser bead" wu pra.enecl. 

Dur1DI the recant. drive for tba 
Pranklln Memortal dort.a were made to 
8CIClUJ'8 a. "nlil« bead" to complete tlla 
Ublblt of an old turbine engine wblola 
the Prantlln Inatttut.e waa colltctlJII 
for UN ln the new museum. 

None could be foun<1 untll Trout 
otrered to present h1a to tbe museum. 
With Ita acqulaltton ~he lDatltute wtll 
have a complete turblDe engine wbtch 
dld 110 muCh lD deYaloptna the ea.rlJ ln· 
duatrlal Ufe of the ett:v. 

The mut on the Conestoga was Wild 
by the Continental Congreaa to manu
facture wl:lat waa then called "IJI'atn
back paper," whleh was uaed bJ 
BenJamin Pranklln In printtna t.b• 
ContlneDta.l mont7. 

ebortl)' atter at ttenbouaa etarlecl hla 
mtll near the WIMabtckon. Wlllta.m 
Bradford, Amartcan pioneer ln the art 
of printing, beeame hie partner. 

A quaint ptece of doaerel In John 
Holme's "True Relations of the P'lour
lahl.na State of Pennaylvan!l," pub
Uahad lD 1898, aa7s: 

a- dwelt a printer and ben I ftnd 
That be caD both prtn\ books and blDd. 
He wanta not paper. lnlr nor sklll, 
He's owner ot a. paper mlll. 
Tbe paper mU1 Ia here bard b:p 
And makes iood paper mquenUy. 

In Richard Prame'a "A Short De
ecrtptlon of PeDDiylvanta." prlDt.ed b7 
Bradford tn Pl:llladelpbla lD 18118. ap
pea.ra t.be tollCiwiDJ : 

Where Uve Btgh Oerman people and 
Low Dutch, 

Wboee trade lD weaviDJ linen clotb II 
much. 

Prom linen raa• good paper doth de
rive. 

The tlrst trade li:HJII the aeconcl trlfdl 
alive, 

A paper mill near Oeraum Tcnra dDUl 
8taDd. 

'l'be 110041n a lba4lld IPIDt.t-li'l 
or t.be Rttt.enhouae farm, oa 
of a. tum bUng Uttle atream calltcl 
Mill Run. near where It Jolnl ~ 
stah Wtll&hlokon. 

It waa natural the vallt7 abould 
t.a.lJl COIDJIItrCial Importance 
the nearby eetUement of UW 
Oermana. 

·When Paatorlua arrt.J18ed wl\b 
IJam PenD to aattle a bcldy or h1a 
t.rymen tn the new provlnoe, 
Quaker leader offered him land 
navtaable stream. 

hstorlua' aetUement. spread out 
a straa:JllDI fublon along the 
street. grew and prospered. 
oommerclal lnvadera of the nlley 
tram tbeaa fCIIk. 

It ta ourloua to note how the creell 
received Ita name. on an old 
made by Thomas Holme lD 1890 
William Penn. the creek Ia ca.Uecl \Vblt
palna Creek. 

The t.enape Indlall!l who liNd lD UM 
valley caiJid It the 
meaning the yellowed waters. and wtsa
mtckan, or the oatfteh creek, bebauae 
ot tbe thoua&nds of ca.tAeh found 1n 
tta watera. 

Later the Indian name wu cor• , 
rupted to tbe preaent. form. 

In FamJlJ Ma117 l ea111. 

lD 17011 Bl'lldford aold bll lDtenat to 
lUttenbouaa, and trom that. time unttl 
the tranefllr of tbe property to tile 
mount Park oommtsstcn It reu1all!Millt 
1n tbe Rittenhouse fam117. 

Numerowa mUla follCIWed In tbe wace 
of the flnt paper mill untU tbe entire 
aacuon from the prCMDt City 
doWn to the IScbuylkiU IUYer 
clotted wttb them. 

Thue mills served one extremely 
portani ptarpose. 

As dams were necesaary to obtain tlle 
powtl' of the falls, one waa crect.e<l at 
MCb mUI. on top ot the dama 
wen buUt whlcb connected tlle aattle
llleDta oa tbe Rlctse pllte wttb Oerman· 
tcnrn. 
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l\iany Groups Join to Mark 
Bi-CetliCililial Annivei·sary 

of Birtl1 of Rittenhouse 

Amcric·a· ... Cr1'1ll Scicnti ... t. A"tronomer and Puhlic· Servant 
\Va ... Born in Ruxl)()rough.- Memnry Will Be Ob ... cncd 

With Ext•rc:i~e.; .\long Wis~ahickon, in 
(;c'rmantow n ancl at Norristown 

m11oe n member of the Royal So
ciety of London. Among the other 

nL1onnl positions held by Rittcu
llOll P, was that of bting the fir:o;t 
dtrector of the United States Mint 
in 1790. 

In person. David Rittellhouse was 
tall and <lcndl'r nnd the cxprc.~sion 
on his face, Eoft and mild. He had 
sud1 n sense of honor that h~ re
!ur.ed to invest in the loans of the 
State 'While be was treasurer. He 
'vas rather effeminate, and ex
tremely modest nnd sympathetic 
Hb ta..'itrs were simple and plahl 
and his greatest plea.~ure was foWld 
in tile rlrcle of his own home. 

1 Tht' laHL Y•'ar of his life was 

Those with n love of the leading 
char<~.clers and I mliit.lom; of t.heir 
ncigh!Jorhoou fl.lu looking 1orward 
Lo Awil JGLh, whcu mt>mbcrs ol the 
WIR~ahlckon Valley IIIst.orlMl So
ciety, the Gt•rmu.ntown Hisl.orical 
Society, the Amencnn Philo:mphlcal 
Sccirty, th£' Montgomery County 
Historical Society and P.rankliu 
lm;Ututc Wlll hold memorial exer
dSPS fm· tlic IJI-ccntenn!nl nnn!
vel'll:HY of thP birth of David Rlt
t~nhouse. 

I 
E.pE>nt In quiet retirement. and be 
died on June 26th, 1796, extolled by 
George Wnshingj;on. and o:ffici<ll 

built a littlP shop on Hw propcrLvJ.. Phlltl.d('lphia, tmd beloved by a. 
near the roadside whcrC' Dtwi~ people becoming faintly conscious 

M~'e~h'li.'S \\ill be held at the 
birthplace of Rittenhouse, along 
the Monoshone branch ot the Wis
snhtckon Cn•ek, ln Roxborough 
township, at U1e Ge1mantown 
Academy, and at Fairview Village, 
in Montgomery County. where 
Rlltenhouse speut h1s young man
hood 

Mnlor Thoma.<~ S. Martin presl-
deut: James K. Helms, vice presi-

1 

dent; J. Ellwood Barrett, director. 
and A C. Chadwick. Jr., historian 
of the Wls:mhlckon Valley Hiswr
ical Society n r1• rcpr·r:<rntlng tJ.c 

'

local orgnnl?,ntlon In nrranging t e 
plan~ for t.he cclcbraUon. 

U. S. Supreme Court Just.tce, 
01\'rn J Roberts. will be the prin
cip~ll speaker at Uw Gcnnantown 
AcadPmy, during the week of til•' 
observattct•,;, and it 1:;; hoped that 
1 prominent R.oxborollgh orator can 
be obtalnNl t,o present the local 
background of Rittenhouse, whose 
looot·s m<:tmt so much to th~ 
United States. In the days of theU" 
formation. 

David RitteuhoUSC wns born at 
the homestead of his paper-making 
ance!'t~r:;, on April 8th, 1732. This 
date was on the old calendar and 
Is now rccor;ni?.cd as April 16th. 

When David y;as two years of 
age, hiS parents moved. to a farm 
on thC' hill OVt'rlookmg Norristown. 
Hel·e. 11.'1 tlmt• went on, the boy was 
put to work on the farm. He \'ery 
carlr de~eloped o. taste for mathe
matics and proved Ills inclination 
by covering fences, wall" a.nd plow 
lJa.ndles with figures und geometric 
line.<~. lils father. at ftt·st, looked 
with dlsfnvor upon lhls tcmlency 
to al:landon the buslnes.'l of tarm
htf.l', and dlcl his be::;l t.o discoura.ge 
it. l3u t a ft~r a. t.lme he boca me 
reeoncilrd and furmshed his son 
\nt.h t.lw liH'uns t.o obtnm books and 
tcols for Mucly and work. lie also 

started in bnshli'SS n::; n mnker oi nf !.he :-:c:ienl.lfic development des-
clocks and ruathcmaLkal lnl'tru- tined to make their nation tht• 
ment,s. grratcr.1, upon earth. 

Before young R.ittenllousc htld -=--=------:-:::.---
reached the age of 24, his clocl<S 
and instruments were noted 
thron!!hout the Colonies for their 
accuracy, and he had gained n 
\Vide l'eputation as a mathemati
cian 

Of course, he had ll!'ttrd of 'Ren
j'lmin Franklin and hi~ kite ex
perim<'nt and talked with mtercst 
of c!iscO\erles m e!Pctrlclty. Hi! wBS 

I influenced by the c>ffmts in polite 
learnini! bemg made in the Col
onic~'<. The nev.!>paper published in 
Grnnantown. by Cht istoiJhf'r Sauer, 
and Franklin's Poor Richard Al
manac were welcome \isitors 1o his 
home, an<i kept h1m inlerrsted In 
the world at large>. 

He became 3C(jU:'lintrd With 
Richard Peters, secrf'tnl'Y of the 
Province of Pennsylvania, who calh•d 
upon him to pPrform his flr~t t>Ubllc 
service. a job whicll involved as
tronomical and mat.hemat.lr.al cal
culations to detemllne the trno 
boundaries between Pennsylvania 
and Mar·:vtaud. In 1770 he com
pleted his fo.mom; planPta.l'inm. au 
intricate .mel complicatE'd mechnn- • 
leal device showing in dl•t.ail the 
mc;vrmcnts or !ht• planets of the 
solar system. The machine w:•!l I 
exhibited in Philadelphia and nun·
veled at by th curious who camc

,from miles ar<l .nd La ~;ee it. 
HL" reptlt,at.ion before the publlc 

becoming thus sccu1·e, it wa~ but 
natural that with the outbreak of 
the Revolution he should be rallrcl 
to the rervice or h1s state. He \':as 
appoint<'<~ treasurer of the newlY
organized state late in 1776, to :;ur.
ceed Michael Hillegas. who had 
mo,·ed away. 'This office he con
tinued to hold for tJurtcPn years. 
On October 13th. 1777, he was made 
a member of the Nntlonal Council 
of Safety. 

About this time be moved to 
Philadelphia.. making his home at 
Sixth and Arch stl·e,..ts. and mun
bered among hi::; friends nil th~;> ln
Un.,ntlal peoole of the great town.l 
When Franklin died, Rltlcnhouse 
succeeded hun as president of tlw 
American Philosophical Society, 
and after the Revolution. b1• wa~ 

Ritten·house 
Made Orrery 

Astronomical Ins t r u m e n t 
Made by Roxhorough Na
tive, Is One of Most Inter· 
esting Exhibits to Be Seen 
at New Franklin Institute. 

Residents of this section wlll 
find many things of la<;al interest 
in a visit to the nl!w Franklin In
stltut.e, on the Parkway. MOdels 
of va.!'lous old-time Wissa.hickon 
Valley industrial devices, once used 
In paper milL$ and the like, as well 
as other exhibits. 

Probably the most prominent ofl 
these Js the orrery, made by David 
Rittenhouse. who was born in a 
little house which still stands along 
the Lincoln Drive, just above the 
Rittenhouse street bridge, 

The orrery was made !or the 
Univl'I'Sity of Pennsylvania in 1771. 
Th1s Is one of the most accurate 
and elaborate models of the solar 
system evPr constructed. The cen
tre section of the instrument shows 
lbe position of the sWl and planets 
a.c; known ill 1771. 

The right hand panel shows the 
lime of day, datE', duration and 
area of visibility of eclipse of the 
sun n.nd moon .for 5000 years before 
ancl 5000 years after it was built. 
No other in:.trument has ever at-
11 mptrd tills. 

/12-



r/•1111\~, 
RI1.,.l'ENHOUSE MEMORIAL 

RITES ON SATURDAY 

Wis-.ahil'kon VaJJ~v and Other Hi.:.torical Societie~ to lark 
2fl0th !\nni;er>"an of Birth of Boxborough's 

(~n·at S(·ienti:.t and Puhlic Citizen 

Roxborough and Oermanlov.n ·wm 
commemornw the 200th anniversarv 
of the b1rlh of David Rittenhouse. 
wllh n tour to Rltlenhous!' land
markn next. Saturdav. and public 
merlingg aL his birthplace o::t PH,JJCr 
Mill Run, and to Norriton. in Mont
gomery Count.y, where he spent 
most of hls llfe. In addition to an 
exhihltion of Riltcnhouso t·e!lcs at 
tlw Gcunnnlown Historical Socict.v 

'!'he flr~>t ~,top will be at Ritten
house's birthnlncc on Lincoln drive. 
where thf' program will be in charge 
ot tl1C Wissahlckon Vull1'v Histori
l'RI Society, of RoxbOrouu:h. Major 
Thomas S. Martin president of the 
Society. will preside, and Rev. J. 

ter Wilcox wlll be the soeaker. 
The old hou c will be oocn for 

nspect.lon, and n t.rre In memorv or 
lttenhouse v. U1 be planted. From 

the birthplace the tour Will con
lnuc to the house on Germant?wn 
urnplke, nine miles above Cbcstnut 

Hill, Where Rittenhouse lived from 
childhoOd untll 1770. nnd where he 
achieved fame. first a,<; a maker of 
clock.<; nne! sclcnlltlc Instruments 
and then llS nn astronomer. There 
w!ll ~· a public mPettna in Assem
bly nau. Fairview Village. near the 
Rittenhouse house. President Judge , 
J. Ambler Williams. o! Montgomery 
county, will prt'.~lde. Dr. M. J. 
Dabb, of the Unlversitv of Penns:vl
vania, will make an address. 

Rlttf>nhotlse'.H sf>rvict>li as a citizen 
and pntrloi will be dL<:cussed at a 
public ml'rtlng In the Germantown 
Academy, Tuosday evening, April 
19. One of the spenkl.!r wlll be 
Sta\e-Trrasurer Edward Martin. of 
Wnshingtoll, Pn. 

Among the forty-two societies 
united to honor his 200th anniver-
sary are the American Phi!QIIoohlcal 
Society, of which he wa~ tht" second 
president; the Universlt.v of Penn
sylvania, where he held the m·o!cs
sorllhip of astronomv and was VICC 

presid<mt and trustee: the Hlslorlcnl 
Society of Pennsylvania. American 
Paper and Pulp A.s.soclat1on. the 
Wissahickon Valley Historical Socl· 
ety, the Dominion Archivist. of 
Canada, the Marvland Historical 
Society, the Franklin Institute. the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, the American JnstltutA! 
of Electrical Engineers. the Penn
svlvania Academy of Sciences and 
the Germanto\\"Il Historical Socletv. 

Rittenhous!' was born Aoril 8. 
1732. Old Style. The committee 
has adopted April 19. as the a1mi- 1 

versary date, in aocordance wJth tbP 
New Stylt> cnlendar adoPted in 
1752. thus following the precedents 
set with regard to Wnshilw:ton's 
lnrthdny, wh1ch was Februarv 11. 
buL Is observed on Februarv 22. 

A move has been made to haw 
lhe David Rittenhouse borne made 
into a city shrmc. but so far a 
bronze tablet, marking the house. is 
the onlv evidence in this direction. 

David Rittenhouse Is most. oopur 
larly known for his cloel{S. nlthough I 
l1ls world-wldo fame was achieved 
t11rough hiS a:;trononucaJ discover-

11es and srientt.:c achievements. 

~~vfj/f".J L 
1.Many Groups 
Pl~111 To Honor 

RitteJihotise 
LPurned So1·it•tie!' Co-Opl'l'

ale lu Mark 200Lh 
Anni,crt'ary 

BORN APRIL 8th, l 732 

\Vi!"c;al•i<:kon V allt>y Histori• 
cal SociN v to Plant 

Memm·ial Tree 

In Rdditlon to. cclE'bratlons by 
the Wissahlckon Valley and Ger·
mantown Historical Societu"s David 
HltLcnhouse, ;-;ciPntist patrioL a;Hi 
stat• ·mnu, will be honored at a 
ciownto"n cr.!ebra.lOn rn co:nmem
or~mon of the 201lth anmwrsary of 
hl" lnrt.h. to bE' held Apnl 8 and 9 

RittPnhou~f!. who wa." born April 
8, 1732. and died Jmw 26 1796 
.spent almost llls entire lire 10 
l"hl1adelpWa. 

Tht- affair will be under auspices 
of the Rittenhouse B1-cr-nt.enar:v 
Commlttct•, whtch perfected details 
a.t a meeung last. week. It will 
call together men and women ~::mi
nenL In arts and sciences. and w111 
be marked by addresses by nation
ally known ~peakers. 

Opemng the celcbrat.ion tllere 
wtll be n meeting at the room..-; of 
thl' Amencnn Philosophical Society 
Friday nft.f'rnoon, April S All 
anniversary dinner will be held 
that evening at the Historical So
cll!ty of Pennsylvania. There will 
be u general ann.lvcrsary meeL!ng 
Sa turdny afLcrnoon at scottish ' 

I 
Rlt~ Temple, with rcpn~sentatives 
!rom more than 40 leur.ned socictirs 
In attendance. A meeting in Hous
ton Hall ut the Umversity of Pelm
.sylvanla SaturdR.y mght, will be 

l undcr the auspices Of the Ritten-
house· Astronomical Society. 

Durlng the first three weeks in 
April there wlll be on -new at the 
Historical Socil:ty o! Pennsylvnma 
a comprehensive exhllllt, including 
a numbet· or Rlttcnhow;e clocks. 
and some ol his ~>"Ul'Veyil"Jg instru
ments. 1nchtd1ng one he made Jor 
George Waslungton. 



Germantown to Observe 
Rittenhouse Bicentenniai 

Complete Program Arranged Beginning With Tour ofl 
Noted Astronomer's Landmarks on Saturday, April 
the 16th 

By a Stall' CoiTf&poudeut ~n~ with u •le~r"" o£ 11,..,, 11•11 , •• 
1 111

.v
1
,
1
• lh• 

l. Sill('(' tnl'tnbt'rM ,,f lhe Hitteuhnus., ft~Ht. lore R})Ilt'liltt'IH•rl. 

tly hure l>t>e-11 itl .. ntifi,.rl with• G<•rm;111 _ l<'ollowiu;; an inl<pt•l'ou •>f thl' hmt"' lll;tl 
town und Hoxhnrun~-;h fu1· ~Jmnst tw11 lllld ?''01 ~1~';,. tht'l'~. will 11 .. u pull lit· mt•1·tiliA' 
n hn If t·t'ul nri!'s. llllwh intl'rl'l'll ha" he<'Jl ~~~ F :lll'\'lt'\1' \ ilhllt" A~<-.t•mh!,,. lJniJ, l't·•·~ 
n•·on~Nl in tbl' plttns fm· t•<>ll'I.H·:1tiug the• ll(l'l t ·llltl;(t• .l_ AtniJI<·•· \\'illi:nu~. 10j' th<• 
bi•·••ntt'ltrJiul ••f Uw I.Jit·tb ••( Daviol Rit- ~loutzomer,\ l'onrtH, will JIJ:Ikt• 1)11• IIJ)t'll 
h•nlwn~l' ht>t'l', uu April lG ::liHl J!l, Rit- lUJ.!' :ttldl'P>ii :llld IJl'l',jtf,.. rl1·. :\lnul'it•t• ,J. 

I lt•uhull"''· who wu' Ameri•·•l'" ]Pad u; Bat.h: ut' rh., t'uil·t>t·,;t~ of L'~nu~<~ lr:wiu. 
'<'iC'utist in th~> l.'i~LtPC•uth r·t>tltnry aucl 1\b,, '" tbP lt>:trliu:.: tllllbnl'itv ou luutt1•t-s 

wn~ n),,, adi\·1> iu m:111y puhli•• :~tf:( 1·<. r<'lnliu:. to '"'' litt4'1't· rof' l'>nrid Hitto•u 
1\':W hm·n .\.JtJ'il ~. 17~1:!. Oltl ~l)lt> •Jt' Lon~ ... will tlu•n ~Ill';tk <HI Hittt•ul1om•!•'s 
.\p•·il lll, '\••w ~I) IP, in a bnn~ ... ~till lit~ 1111 tbP uf':'u·l;y farm. J1j.., uil•h·,.,, 

11 
ill 

'>lltlt<liliJJ un I innllll drirP, lit' Itt· Rittt•n- b.- iJiu,tratt'<l ,,;tL 'IPI't•opt imu r; .. ,,.,, 
ltnu"• ••r••t·t, 111 .Fainu•mm P;11 k IT's Thos(' wi~hiuz to visit lho• :;t·nn• uf Hil
~rt'ur ;:rnuolfuth4'r, \\'illiam RittPnbm1 ~,.. tPOit<•ll"~ ill L:Jm·o·l llill l't•IO• to>l'\' 11 ill 
hod -•·lllt•ol tht>t·o• ttl>tlut Hl!lo :tucl huilt h?H' un (>IJ)~n·tunits t•1 dn "" u•····um11a . 
''"' tir-r JO:lfll'l' mill in Anwt·i•·n. DJPcl hs n J.'1lul ... Srtn•lu~ afto•tlluun •• \pril 

'J'hl! toro•:.:rnnt fot· thl' hio·,.nif'lllliul h.t~ 17. TJ,,. I•urt.\ 11ilJ 0''•'nth'c• ut a 11 'cJ,,.·I, 
he( II urrantc•d l11 u t'Olllrnltto•P of tbP G••r. :11 riJ,. lllaiu f'Uit':llH o• l•o Lll•' •t'mt·lt•t·1 
II'IIUito",' lliKtnrit'lll ~o;('·d~-. Tltt> ,,1,..11 • Tii•l:::t• :l\4'11111', ubun 'l'hit1,1 fifth •ln·••r' ' 
111;:- (o•:Jt•u·o• will IJ, 11 tullr In Hitt .. nho0 ,.. 'T't.t••,.,•la.• .• \i"·iJ l!lth. rh., :!f.fltlt .uoni 
lulllh l:ll'kA s •• tnrlur :Jflf'MI•tt•ll •• \pril lti v.-r~~r.r .. r RittPnhutHt•'- J.:. tl,, II Jlllhli·· 

ill \1 hit h t!t. Wis><nhidmu V:~llo•'l' 11;,1011 _ lll!'f'IUJ::- \\ill h .. lwld :tl S 1', :\1, 111 llt•r·. 
it Ill 1-'ut'iM~·. uf Huxhnrnn~:la, awl t}1, ( • tJ lllant•Jwn .\.•·ad;.•my, Gt't't'llf! strl'l'! ,111,) 

lli.,ltH') ~·wir·t.', .,[ l'hiln<lt>lt•hiu , will 1 :1r. ~··he,.,] lnJh•. 'l1w•··· wJII lw uddrt••'t•s ),,. 
tio~pniP, Frot1kliu I'(Jwllu•,· E<lmulld~< u 11 • ltlllt •J; 

'l"lw THill' 11 ill ho> muclt> ; 11 mntun·ar" llun~o~Citi7•·u an1l l'••tl'oo1t," llud IJ.r 1; 1•11• 
lllltl III>'Ws. An,\nup iut••rPstt>d IIIli) 1~., .,11 ''1':11 F.dwunl ::\lnrtiu, stilt(• tJ·r:t-llt·o·t uf 
th .. t<>ut· t·t·:.:.ll'lllc·'~ if lll"mlwn.f.tip in tlw P~un .. •yh·aHi>t. 1111 "'I'll!' l<'usi St!ltl' "f'r<>n•. 
I'Ot·i .. r ir•' thaI Ita \C• llllltlf' the u1·ra 11~,.- 11 l't'r'.'' Rittt>nhllll~f· "Hs the lit'~ I t ri'll"

mc·ut.... Thr;,'<• ''h<IJin:: .-wnt;; ; 11 hn,.,~ow'! 111'1'1' vf P~nur<~·ll'un'a fnllt•wing illtfl'f)Plul 
muHI t'!'>il'l'\'tJ thc•m 110~ Inh•r tbnu Thill'<;- 1' 111't'. .\faJM Hul.ieson T.rn Porot, pr~si · 
dll)'. Arn·H 11, \\·ith Rt>rnor1J R. ,\~111fT. !l~nt nf r!w llistorit•lll So,·i<·t.v, will pr.-. 
1r .. 1 "'e~t llighlnutl nn•uul', Chi'Rtuut ""!~". :tlld thrre will hP mn~i<>lll nnnth!'rH 
!Jill. lly the Germantown At>udPmy Gl!'e CI 11h 

Tho· IIHI'l)' will nsst>mllll-' bPfnrP 1 p_ ¥. alid Orchestro. 
nn ~fnJllt•\\'nncl nwunP. l'ast of GrP!'nc A large number of item~ froiJI tht> nl\1. 
'll'o•t•t. l'nlit~· lnsiJ••o•tt~t· Ht•uuen Reynold,, senm of the Gl.'rmantOWJI Hi~toril'lll So· 
will t•xrlt~tl•• nil ntlar•r traffic frmu :\lap),._ l'iety have betn loanP.d for tbt' Jtitten. 
\1'11<111 lll't•rm" dllrin~t this ~riot!. To ltnve. ho.nl'e ~xhibition, now in rnogress at the 
n ph1o·•· iu linP dl'ivert'l Qf car11 mu~t oh- Btstoncal Soeit>ty of Pennsylvania, I.o
tn i11 u lal<', 1\'hh·b will be issued in ail- <'URt and ThirtPentb str!'et!!!. These tn. 
,·nn•·t• at the Gt>rmantown Bi~tori<'al So- dude pointin:;:s of t be birtbiJiace and the 
clt·l~', l'i211 O~>rmnntown avenue or at the paper mill a I'ODlflllf'S whil'h Rittenhouse 
Busint>~s :.\len'11 A«.-•wiation of' Gl.'rmau. made .Rittl'nhot~';~ O\\n copy of Volume 
towu, ~S ::\Inplt>wootl nHnUI' aucl at the I llf the Tran.,acttion!:! of the American 
timf' of the t<>llr IJ\ mrmt.er.' of the rom- PhiloMphkaJ Soei.,ty, rontainlng hie ae
mittt'l' at German-town 11ntl ~IoplPwO'ld C'Ount of hill ohf!ervlltinn of tbe trnn~lt of 
IIVI'lllii'S, y fUll~, 11 grindstonE> from thP nitteD
• Tbf'rP v.·ill be no po•lpttnPment bl'cau~E> hou>'l' paper mill, a <·huir whkh RittE>n. 
of w~11tho•r hons~> used und other thin~"· 

Prn<'et~i;,g north on lirPt>ne t>treet and Thi~ material will hl! n•liiiiH 1 :\f,u 
west on Hittenhoust> -trr<•t, the 61·,t ~top d~y, April 1~. anrl clurin~ thnt wN•I; tht·t·,. 
\\ill ltP nt the hil·thplac<' of nnvi<l RittPn. ~-~n bP n ·•I>edal Rittf'uhous .. nbihitiou 
hollst', in Fuirmonnt Park. There thP 111 thE> GPrmlllltown Soo:>it•tJ', lllliSI'Utn, 
\Yi~snhit•kon Vniii'Y Tiistori<'lll ~oeil-'ty IncitlPntal to tht> biecntruninl tbt> C'Otn. 

'\ill hn•·p •·h:u·JCe oftht> program, its prl'>'·- mittee bus mad .. nn •·11-.•J·I tu lu•·nte tho 
itiPnt, 1\fnjor 'l'homn~ A. l\Tarti.u. prel'id- H;ing dPst-endiiDf'l of l>tlvitl Hitft'll hon p 
inl(. J\[a,ior :\.ln•·tio i;; Rt'l'l'Ptary of fh.- );,)ne of thP.se are flf thP nnnw ut' HittPn. 
lfninnrouut. Pua·t! C\nnmission. • hou~e. II>" Duvi<l Riltt•nhmti<P hntl rw !<Oil~. 

~1Jtp R<•l' .• T. J•'n<f4'1' "'ill'llX, of no.~- 'T'hey lire dt>><I'PIH]an!H of hio; dnu~o:htl'l 
orough, "ill "JII•nk on "TI1e JJil'thplai'P ElizabHh, ":llo. wns thP ~N·oncl wit" o~r 

uf na\'itl HittPilhnHo;o•.'' 'l'hl'll II llll'l'lllll'ial ,Jnunthlln D•eklll~nu S.·t·go·nnt. n tll<tiu. 
ll'f•(• will Ill' plnnl!••l lir Fumf'i, E. C:rn1• t;ui~h•'•l Pbilnflelphin lnw·.wr. 

~ • , .. , 
0 f I !t.hfll...itl~"""--1~1 JL,,-.. t.Q. .. 

tl'f 
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l'nbou•P. 
At 2. Hi I hi' tnuri~lll will rf'~lllllt' th~>ir 

trip, ~:oinK nori h In Lincoln ch'i\'1~ :mel 
<'<tntinulull:' I hmu;.:h ChP~tnnt llill and 

orth 1111 Grrmuntown pikt' tu the nl'i!:h
•orhood of li'nin·ii'W Yillngt>, uinP milcfi 
thni"P (')J(''<tnut Hill. A qhll) of twenty 
lninnt~>s will II<• mndl' nl tlw homl' llf Mr. 
nncl .lfr<;. H. '1'. Uallord, wh~>rl' Davi•l 
Ritteuhon~t· li\'1'<1 from hovhond until 

770. mokiug .-Joekfl. nrrt>ri~>~ nu<l H·if'n
ifi.- inRh"l.llllPilt~ Qll(] Inter gninilll!: worlrl-

wide fnmP n« on a~'tnmoml'r. lli~ )<rPat. 
c~t n,.biP\'PmPnt b..rc· wn" hi;; oh~l'l'\'lltion 
of the tran-il of Yt>ll11" cwrn~" thl' faf'c 
(I( llw 1'\lll, in 1 iGfl, whic·h made poqsihl~> 
thP mPa~un·m~nt of cli!!tance~ in the beav-

nffidatE' at the planting of tbe ml'mllrial 
tr('l', tbP. follov.•ing df>~f'enclnnts hn~e ht'fl 
invitl'll to lJP prN<I'nt at the bit't-ntenninl: 
:!\lr«. 'l'bomm• fl. GlltP~. of r.hestnnt 11111. 
wifP of the pr~"shlPnt of the lJniv~>nity of 
Pl'nnsylvnniJl; Gt"or~ 1\f. Abbott, 222 
'WP~<t Gow~>n nvl'nlll', :'llonnt Airy, Jaj,; 

'dnu~rhter. ~Ilss l!lliznht>lh Rc>rgtount Ab· 
bott, antl hi;: siRtl'r, )Ji~t< Fnnuie D. Ah. 
hott; Chu:cnce B:trlon Rrewater, ~71ft 
Shawnee strc>~>t, Chestnut Hill; l1'. Cnr. 
roll :Rrewstl'r. ~d. :nul William .T .• \. 
Brewster. Pbiln<lt>ltlhin; Sc>l'l!;l'llnt B. 
Brew~otPr. SwarthmorP: Mr". ~Villinm H 
Smyth .. Jnme~towu. U. I.; :'llr~. H. C. 
G<-re •. Abington: Mr". Wllliunt H . Br .. w
st~>r 111111 :\li~'> G('l'nldiue Rrcw<.tf'l', Ho<'k· 
lnnd. )11'. 

I !'fa_ 
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Text of Rittenhouse Address 
Delivered by Rev. J. Foster Wilcox 

"" 

sessions, and was Associate Judge ing there! 
of the Court of Common Pleas ln with its c 
Montgomery County for nearly also told 
Mtecn years. BWl:)'an's 

Benjamin also made a surveyor's gaged h!s 
chain by ordru· of the Fede1-al of t1. ill 
Congress which has been the minr. 

Mr. Chairman. Ladies and Gentle- visited Holland, and doubtless hav- standard \n the United States Land he co Id , 
mru1: ing deep s;y-mpath;r with the Ana- omcc ever since. Low Dutcl 

We are assembled at this humble baptists and others m their struggle David Rittenhouse was the son Latin, anc 
cottcge to honor the memory of for Uberty of conscience, he not of Matthias and F:lizabeth (Wil- Greek H 
one who here fi1'&t 1>aw the light only founded a colony for members Uamsl Rlttenhcuse, and was born covered I 
of day two hundJ·ed years ago; and of the Society o! Friends. but here. nt wh:u \\aS called Paper Mill Drama a 
when we contemplate the !Ue of welcomed immigrants or d!tterent Run. Roxborough township, April During I 
an.v man, who by his character and denominations and countries. The 8th, 1732. David had three brothers to ha~e 111 
abilitY wins the confidence and justice of the tenure by which he ancl six ::;lstPrs, and when he wa5 tion and 1 

admu-atlon of his fellows. and, in became proprietor of the soU. the an Infant. the family removed to health, r.a 
the case of David Rittenhouse, excellence of the political regul<t- Norriton where the !ather had ous physlt 
t\Chleves fame as a citizen, Inventor, tions establlshed by great leglsla- purchast-d farm land. Here the profound 
scientist and educator, we are tion founded on princip1es of Chris- boy grew to manhood and trom an night. 
prompted to inquire as to where tian brotherhood. and the excel- f'arly age wns engaged in i.l\C David's 

\

tmd how these remarkable qualities lence of the civil government of occupation of husbandman. Much namely, Q 
of minrl and hear~ were attained. hls newly acquired domains, and a ha.~ been written about David's Probably ' 

We know that herrdlty and en- greate1· degree of religious liberty meagr1• education. However. we uncle. Df 
viroum~nt play a great part In such than had o.t that time been allowed understar.d that education is not trade of 
succes1!ful lives. nnct In order to in the world, made a strong appeal alone mlttrlculatlon m or gradua- his mino 
make a fair evaluation of Mr. Rit- to lovers of liberty everywher~. tion frm~"l an msUtution of higher LewJs. 
tenhousc it Is neceSsary t.o il1qulre The Anabaptists were numerous lcawlng. In !net, there we!·e but lived in t 
as to the character or his forbears, in Switzerland. South Germany and three outstanding educational insti- tenhousc 
as well ns the circumstances sur- Austria, but were cruelly persecuted tutlonll In America when Mr. Rit- ramlly. ' 
rounctmg his chlldhood and youth and consequently many fled to Lenhouse was born. Harvard. !olmd- che~t ww! 
And we shull find In our present Holland as a place of refuge. Menno cd In 1693, and Yale, founded in thls ches 
sludy the confirmation or Milton's Simons became their great leader 1701. Pennsylvania University was meutan· 
poetu~l affirmation: and champion, and soon they were the out.gro~th of lhe Chantv metlc nc 

"The childhood shows the man. called "Metmonitcs," probably In School. organized in 1740, elglit ca u.~• 01 
As mornmg shov.'S the day." derision. But under their strict years aft.cr David was born, rear- mah rlt 
David Rittenhouse came from d.isciplme there was fostered a sanl..zcd as un Academy in 1751, Dav1 Wi 

ruggt:'d stock, and wns cradled in a spirit of true plety nnd almost when he was 19, and chartered lmmbl 
!home where fundamental virtues ascetic morality In the community t.hrough the lo1luencc or 'Benjamin deceas d 
were cmphasl:r..ed, and where t.he An1ong the number who came to F'rnnklln as a college in li61, when had fr• .. 
\exercise ot mind. the dignity of America as representatives of thlS he was 29 and finally the College boy. H.: 
labor, the lnsp1rat1on of religion, sect frcm Holland was William and Umvennty amalgamated and qutsltlon 
and the love of Uberty were t..a.ughl Rittenhouse, who became the first Pennsylvania University established the lnstrt 
by both p1·ccept and example. Mennonite bishop in this country. as a great lnbtitution of learning ing affoll 

HlS forefat.ht:rll were tried in the It is supposed that he was the great in 1791, when he was 59 years of exercisins 
fires of persecution, and suffered grandfather of David Rittenhouse. age. Like Wnshmgton and Frank· towards 
for ::lghteousnPSS sake. They William first settled in New York lin. he was largely self-educated. In in mathe 
possr..!::SI.'d tllc cour:\gc und daring and later came to Gemtantown fact, self-educaUon was largely the science, ' 
tQ rcslsL the existing order under where e! considerable number of systPm of hiS day. favorite c 
wh1ch ~!ley lived, and to eventually Mennonites had settled and where Wllen hll> father established hts rriu.st ren 
seck a new land in which they a church of that sect w~s organized. residence in Norriton, and during of thP. vr 
might exercise lll.>cl"ty of conscience We would note in passltlg, that the t,he minority of his son, there were made bcJ 
and freedom Of action. Germarltown-~cnuonltes made the no schools in the vicinity at which years of 

Tho ol('l American stock of the first protest against. the slave trade anything more was taught. than teen, 1 . ~ 
Rittenhouses were Ani~baptlsts, and on this continent. William Ritten- H•adlng and writing in the English same t'> 
weri'OnS Of very COl'ISiclerable note house's paternal forefathers had language and the simplest rules of clock 
ln that religious society. Probably, long been papermakers at the Arithmetic. slnp. n 
therefore, they were Induced to Village of Arnhe!m, Rolland, and David's school educat10n in his one of l 
estabhsh theU' x·esidence in Penn- here on the Wissahickon Creek In early youth was therefore neces..arl- composec 
sylvanin, towurds the close of the 1690, v:as built the tirst paper mill ly bounded by these scanty limits four hou 
scvente nth century, by the tolerat- in America. of acceSSilbie education. He was in principle 
lug principles held forth by William It has been seen that these Ana- ~ruth, taught nothing beyond these shadowe1 
Penn. It must be remembered thaL baptists \Vere Imbued with a passion verY circumscribed bounds or liter
the foUnder of Pennsylvania had for liberty. and when they made ary knowledge, prior to his nine- m• 
suffered from like persecution in lhcir pumanent settlement In tecnth year, "although," says his pie• 
England and Ireland, and he was Pennsylvania. they cons t a. n t 1 y biOjp'aphcr, "1t Is certain, that some 1 
.fina1ly permitted tQ come to Am- atnrmed that men should be free I ycnrs before that. pe1iod of hls lif~ onl 
c.rlca and found n colony with such lin conscience and possessed with he began to be knO\\n-at least in also r: 
la\\S and institutions as expressed the _fullest liberty under the law. his own neighborhood-as ~ mathe- sons ol 

I 
his ie t 

1 1 1 
The1r Insistence on this prmclple matiCUln and astronomer. m consc- pow£> 

v ws nne pr nc P es. Having of religiom; Uberty when the Natlon quenee of his culth·atfon af the fairl) 
was born. eventually caused the transcendent genius v.ith which a.stronon 
adoption of the First AmendJnent Heaven endued him." from l 
to the Federal Constitution. His younger brothel' Benjamin, brother 

Dav1d Ritt.enhou..c;e was reared In relates thAt while David was em- him stn 
a Baptist home where these great ployed at the plough, at th£' age of 
topics were constantly discussed. fourtecu yea:xs and for some t1me 
for we must remember that th!s nfler, he (BE-njamin) then a young 
question of freedom and tolerance boy, was freque11tly !'cnt to" call 
wa.s the battle-slogan in th!r-; Da.v!cl to lus meals. at which time 
Conunonwealth in his youth, and he rcpcntedly observed that not 

' his fine spirit was bu~ the product ,,tllY the fence~ at the h~:o.d of ma.n} 
of such tea,ching, and continued funows, bu~ even the plough and ta.~k 0 f 
throughout his days in a bcnutlful Hs haudles wel'r. covered over with op ortu 
manifestation. ehnlkcd numbers and markings. P . 1 

N wa.• til lder §liD, Davld. thl" Astronomy app£'nred to be his ~ 
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TALK• OF INTEREST' I ollod and fumtoh<d "'"'• with moan• j fellow citiun. one John Bull, be wu the bon-tons and tnnuentlal people ot: 
to supply boolt and tools for study and oppolnted a member of the State :Board the town. Wtien Franklln died, Rlt-
worlt. He a1110 bullt a little shop on , of War. When the Continental gov- tenhouae succeeded the great phlloeo-

By J E. BARRETT the !arm near tlle roadside where David crtuncnt moved out of Phlladelpbla at pher as president of the American 
started ln bWilness O'l a maker of j the approncb of the Brltiah from Philosophical Society, the fame of 

• ·clocks and ml\tbematlcal Instruments. Brandywine, on september 29, 17'1'7, whlch had by 1795 reached the stodgy 
Before David Rittenhouse had reached I David packed his official b&U&ae anc1 
the age of 24, his clocks und lnst.ru- moved with lt. In Lancaster, on 13 ears of the Royal Society In London, 

(4'ather Time's Clock Turned ments were noted throughout the Col- October. he was made a member of the so that David Rittenhouse wu elected 
Back 200 Years in Address onles Cor their accuracy, and 'he had national council or Safety wtth very an honorary member. 

gained a provincial reputation as a broad powers to extend capital punlab- The career of Rittenhouse much 
On David Rittenhouse mathematician. No doubt he paused ment in summary courts. and to take more resembled that of l"ranklln than 

before t.he glowing glumor of auccees 'a.t their own appraisement any necca- or any of his other contemporaries. 
LIJ:t.;E HISTORY PAINTED and thoughtfully looked out upon bls atty wanted ror the army. The people of provincial and revolu-

J . Ellwood Barrett. vice president of 
lhe Wlllllahlckon Valley Historical So
ciety. read u most lntcrCI!t~paper on 
David Rittenhouse before a meeting o! 
that society In the Hattai·Tnylor Post 

world. The Council of Safety very strongly tionary Pennsylvania fully believed. In 
He had heard of Benjamin Franklin felt the tntluence of General MU!lln, the genlus of Rittenhouse. L1ke Prank

flying his klte in a thWlderstorm and who whlppea up a very strong crltlclam lin he was drawn into the maelltrom of 
talked with lntEtrest of his discovPrles or the high command of the army. revolutionary polltlcs, and to1lowecl ln 
m etectrlctty. He W'B8 lnnuenccd by Events or the time l!bow thla crlticiam Franklin's footsteps aa pre5ldeDt of 
the efforts Jn polite learning being Lo be but a natural outcome qf the that learned eoclety of phtloeophers 
made tn the Colonies. The newspaper I gloom and dlssatlllfnctlon over the loaa which had afforded both men m&Df of 
published in Germantown by Chris- of the Capital and the apparent fllllure their opportunities. 

the evening of Monday. Oc- topher Sauer and known as the "High I of Washington's military tactlc:e. When In person. David Rlttenhouee was 
Mr. Burrews addreS8 follows Germl\D Pennsylvania Historian" ac- the news of the brilliant victory of tall and slender, and the exprt1811on ot 

quaintcd hlm with the gossip oi Ill's General Oates over Burgoyne at Sara- hls face &oft and mlld. He had .uch a j 
Ladh~fl and gentlemen: . contemporaries. Poor Richards AI- toga came to brighten the prospect, sense of honor that he refused to lb.
Just forget for a moment that you manac was a welcome \'lsitor to his or. Benjamin Rush. friend of Bitten- ~ vest in the loans of the State WhUe 

Jlome on 
to~r 24. 
In full: 

are comfortably sitting In this room home, and kept him interested tn the I house and momber of the Council, 8U8'" he was treasurer. It would be un
nnd quietly walk wl~h me down to the world at large. He reno of Improved gested that Gates had proved hlmaelf kind to suggest that his knowlec!Je of 
Wltflalllckon. We'll l!ICramble down the military tactics being succe88ruuy I more worthy of high command than the true atate of the treasury ahowed 
embankment to 1.he Park drive near the developed by the King or Prussia, Fred- Washington. The sinister work of the that he was at least dlacrcct. He was 
Walnut lane bridge. where we will en- erick the Great. He pored over choice Conway Cabal found wllllllJ. 1f tnno- rather etllminate, and extremely modest 
Joy some ot the pcacefulnes3 of this morsels of Addison and Steele, of Pope 1<:cnt allies, among the friends of Mlt- and sympathetic. His tastes were 11m
l'<.>glon we all love. Wo wlll suunter on and Dryden, of Thomson and Mllton. l, tthl, Rush and Rittenhouse. and the plo and plain, and his greatest pleas
toward Lincoln Drive, turning our lm- Perhaps he exulted a little In the lshowtng of the scorpion's heacl with ure was found In the circle of h1a own 
aglnattons backward about 200 years. poetry of Thomas GOdfrey, of Penn- . Conway's mortal wound and public .hom e. 
The Wls.:~ahlckon could not have pre- sylvanta. and praised the poet's genius apology to washington, cleared the The lase year or llts life was apent 
sentcd a very different picture at that while deploring hls laok ot eduoatton skies of what threatened to be a cUa- 'in quiet retirement, and he died on the 

• time except that Its rugged beauty was to prove tt. But be w1.1.11 ever consci- astrous conspiracy. 26th of June. 1796, extolled by Wuh-
probably l'nbauccd by the lack of a ous of the growing wl11h for JeamlDg Rittenhouse was no longer an obscure tngton and official Phlladelpbla, and 
passable road. Reaching Lincoln Drive, In the Colonies and was prepnred to scientist. Ue was very much 1-. the beloved by a. people becoln.lng faintly 
we ignore the paoolng automobiles os do anything tn his power to advance tt. public eye and having movec1 to a. large conscious of the scientific development 
an 1ntrWI1on on our picture. and walk He had been lnt.creste<l In an accoun hOWl& ~t Sixth and Arch streets if. the destined to make their nation the 
up the lfonosbone valley several hun- that Benjamin Franklin had helped It)', he num~red as his frlenda Jl of greatest upon earth. 
drcd yards to stop before a very old, found an Acadt'my In the City, ant!. 
a very picturesque bouse beside thf' when Thomo.s Barton, alumnus o! 
quiet brook. We ore m&dc awlll'e of iTrlnlty Cbllege. Dublin, married hill sls-
'he fact Lhat there is some activity In ter, he becamf' warmly Interested tn 
and about the house. _The rorerunnQ academic work. Thomas proved a 
of the Covered Wagon Is backed up to I worthy brother-In-law llldeed, and used 

l the door where tradition says only his Influence to call the attention of 
cotllns Wt're passed out or ihe hoUiie. men of learning to David's protl.ciency 
This door ls rather blgb In the air. 1n scll'ntitic and pbllcmopblc subjects. 
stranded a11 It were, without steps to He wae 111aklng frequent trlpfi down 
the lev~round abo4t It Another I to Phllndelphla now, and was fortunat(.: 
stoor n Ia smallw ahd apparently tn belag able to borrow books from th 
\a uMct. ~1 persorut Jolng in and out of growing library of the America 
\be hoUII. Several large boxes are be- ~ Philosophic SOCiety. He mastered s 1 
ing pae~cd out or the largE'r one to I15aao Newton's "Principia," and ustot 1 
the waiting wagon Nol They're not lshcd himself by discovering tor hir I 
rot'llns. It appear11 that the tam.Uy Is self tho mathematical method 1 

moving out. Furniture Is being neatly I fluxions, or differential calculus, a / 
lltowed in the wagon. A two-year-old though~ for some year11 that ho b 1 

<'hUd 111 prattling about-helping- been the orlglno.tor of this principle I 
stumbling ov<.>r the rear of an old rock- He became acquainted with Rich• ' 
tng chalr-£Crcamlng ss it hits Its tiny Peters, secretary of the Province, " I 
head upon something bard. An anxious called upon him to perform his f 11 
mother runs out or the house, plckfl public service, a job which lnvol• 1 J 
the child, up, mothers It tor a second, P.suonomical and mathcmntlcal cal 
mutters a few words tn German. and la.tlollll to determine the true bou 1 

ru.!lbes back Into the bouse to continue ary line between Pennsylvanln t 
gathering the fll.mlly belongings. We Maryland. 1n 1770 he completed I 
''enture closer as the wagon 1llled with :ramous planetarium, an Intricate 
furniture, the mother and rather and complicated mechanical device sho1 
1:-everal chlldren move slowly up the in detail the movement.; of the pla ' 
nArrow dirt road. T~ Sharp warning of the solar sy11tem. The relative I 
of an automobile arouses us as we tton of all the planets at any pcrtc;l' 
CI'OII8 the road, and ~atlng our time tor 5000 years backward or 
~houghta wtth 200 awUt year11, we come ward could readily be 11hown by 
lot wwad btl Nact- on a btonze tablet contrivance. ~c machine was e 
pi.Mtered to the wall that here, on !ted in Pblladt'lphla and mo.rveh 
April 8. 1732, David Rittenhouse was by the curiouR who came from 
born. Who David ntttenhouse was and around to sec JL. 
what he dtd to gnln everluUng fame His reputation before the publ! 1 

111 the object of this paper. But be- ing thus secure. It was but natura· I' 
'fore Pa881ng on, J want to Impress on with the outbreak of the Revo1 
you the fa.ct. that hr was born In Rox- he ~;bould be called to the St'I'V 

borough and that hls background for bls state. He was appointed tre I 
two genemttons wns built upon lives o! thf' newly ot·gan17.e(i Aiate It 
lived within the .cOltllnos of tho WiRSa- 1776, to succeed Micl.Hi.el HIUega1 
hlckon Valley. bad moved away This otllce h1 

When Da.-id was two year11 of nge, unued to bold by subsequent el1 1 
he moved with his parents to a farm for tlllrtccn years. H:l somehow 
on the hl!l ovPrlooklng Norristown. a. method of n1aklng nn empty tD 
Here as time went on the boy was put devote a big portion ot Its cc 
to work on the farm. He very early toward succc88fully financing 1 

developed a ta.Rtt' tor .mntheDU~.tics and expensive and lop-sided war. '
1 proved ht~ lncllnntlon by covel'!ng 

fences, walls and plow handles with 
figures and geomet r iC' lines. Ills father 
at ftrst looked with disfavor upon this 
tendency to ubandon the buslneSII of 
farming rmd did hiA twst to discourage 
1t. But &fter - . n" 11e bE'CBmc recon-
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Coulinc•u(.;; Fir t Papc•r l\l:umfaf'tory Was Loratccl on • 
!\louo'-llltJII• Crc•d .. 111 Roxlwrough Town<:hip 

By JAMES ;F. MAGEE Jr. 

William RlttPnhousc, SenIor. 
tl644 17118' wns bom nrar :'.1ul

\helm, In 1678, he wns a IJapcr 
!maker in Amsir>rdnm. We iir::;t 
learn of hun in Amcrlcn In 1G87, 
·when ho purchased 50 ncn>s of 
land In GermRnt.own where Lht! 
Mennonl!.t• Church is Jl(l,\ located 

He arrlv•'d wlll1 hl.s two E-On~, 
N1chnlos r Claus, Kl, .s~ 1 and Onr~ 
rctt. also d . .~ughtcr g1m1b• lh, who 
marrled HCI\'<ll· PapC'n 

In New York City, Nkhola:; IU-
tenhouse marrJc:tl Wilh lm,nt De· 
wees, thE 1"-l• r of 'Vi li 11n Dcwe~:;, 
who reect.ed the second paper nu11 
m Amcrlc!.l. on the W ssnhlc~on, 
near th<> Springfield To""tlshlp Jnl', 

11"' marr!nge record stales th~t 
"lcholns was •'A voung man '>f 

nheun, llvmR on the Delawate 
Rher' 

In 1G39 Wllllam Penn granted 
the 446 acre tl-act adjouun~ Sumar 
Park on th{' North to Richard 
Vlcln1s, or Vlcnris) of Chcmagua, 
England, on thls labd the five 
Rittenhous<.> Mills were crec•ed. 

Befm e th~ coming of Penn :.0 
Pt'nnsylvanlti. the land in which 
Roxborough and Germantown are 
lccated \\M occupied by th Indian 
Chief Nene~hlckC'n nnd 11-l!l.leboro. 
By treat~ date 14th day ol ftf+h 
month J 6!!3 WJlluun Pcm' l!lll· 
chn:;rd from' the Chiefs !ill of their 
Llt!P alld lult·r~tll m tllC lalld:> 
bd wixt Manuiunk rSchuylkillJ and 
Pcmma.pl'ckn 1 P()'J111Ypnck 1 so fal' 
u Lhc lull <:.tl!cd Otm~twhOch~n (Hl 
lh~ H1vcr Manniunk and from 
there ll\ a Northwcs~ line to t 1H~ 

the history of the first paper m 11 
in America (No. 81 and the Rlt
tenhr>=e dwelling now 011 Lhwoln 
Drive, near R.iLtenhoUbe street (At 

I
a later date we hope to give the 
history of the other four RHI.cn-
hotL~e MilL<;,) ; 

In 1690, Samuel Carpenter owned 
'1 a, part of the Vickris tract and 20 
acres of t.his land he leased for !l!l9 
years at a yearly rental of 5 :;;bill
ings and one pepper corn to Roo
ert TLu·ner (Of Sumac Park), Wil
Ham Bradford •First Printer tn 
Pennsylvania) Thomas 'l're,s.s and 
William RiLtcnhouse. Sr. The 
agreement was that lhey should 
t>rect' a paper mill. 

Thr. 20 acres ran from the WJS
sahickou.' in R.oxborough. 110 perch 
to the Germantown L'ne. ood 35 
perch on this line, which in('luded 
both .<:ides of Paper ~fill Run. 

This partnership of William 
Rittenhouse. a practical paper 
maker, and William Bradford, t hl' 
first printer in Philadelphia, In 
sured the success of the lnfnnt 
udustry. 
It '\'l'aS agreed that Bradford 

should each year rccel\ e a certnln 
quantity of writing prlnt:ng a,t1d 
blue paper for his exclusive use., 
In 1697 he was to have all th'i 
printing paper made for a. perioct 
of ten years at ten shilling:; per 
ream. 

A quaW doggerel by John 
'Holmes. 1693, mentions the mill: 

"The paper mill is here hn~·d 
by, 

And makes good paper r:rc
quently, 

Kind friends when thy old 
shift is rent 

.tet ft to the paper m!l! be 
sent." 

Also Richard Frame, printed by 
William Bradford. in 1692: 

"Where lives High-German 
PeoJ,ile. and Low-Dutch. 

Whose Trade in weaving 
Linen-cloth is much. 

IWihe<i y oy a great freshe . 1 
th1s wae durlng the second visit or J/ 
William Penn to Philadelphia. A 
certificate 1n his handwnting 
tates that WJ!Iiam Rittenhou.c;e 

and ClaUI~. hiS son, part-ownt>rs of 
a. paper mill, hact sustained a very 
heavy loos by a violent and suddeu 
fl.ood, which carried away the satd 
mill, with 8 considerable quantity 
or paper, material and tools. where
by they were reduced to great dis
tress, and therefore lt 1s recom
mended to such per:;on:; as should 

' be di.Spo.'Wd to lend and to give the 

WATERMARKS 

'l'rncing made from original 
watermarks in Rittenhouse paper. 
The "WR" \\ a!i used b• fore WiJ · 
llam, Sr's. death in 1708. The 
"KR'' with the cloverleaf, wa..~ 
used by Klaa..'l {Claus or Nicholas) 
RittenhoU'!e on paper used for the 
"American · W~kly 1\olert.'W'y" in 
1719. The "JR" and "HR" were 
trade marks after the death or 
Nicholas, Sr., In 1734, 

sulferern relief and encouragement 
ln their needful and commendable 
l'mployment as they were desirous 
to set up the paper mill again. 

W1ll!am Penn generously headed 
the Ust of .subscribers with a con· 
tr1butlon of 25 pounds. 

It Is intel'cstlng to know that last 
month, August 24th, 1933, another 
great and violent storm visited 
Pap!'r Mill Run, and washed away 
the bridge anct concrete walls of 
the run, between the Rittenhouse 
dwelling alld where Mill No. 7 once 
stood. 

The paper mill was rebuilt in 
about the same location. An in
denture of 1705-6 states that the 
othrr three partners sold out their 
Interests In the paper mill and 20 
acres to William Rittenhouse, Sr. 

WUiiam Rittenhouse, Sr.. was a 
prenrher In the Mennonite Church 
and in 1701 was ordained the fln;t 
Bishop of that faith In the Col
oniE's, 

Jjvvr 111 I't'IDnJ!lp~·cJm, The coJJ
~idcratiOn paid UH chi£'!~ was: 150 
fathoms of wampum, 15 guns. 1.'> 
bla.nkc s, 3 great kcttlc.s, 15 small 
kl ttle;;, 15 cont.-;, 16 shirts 60 } ards 
duffils. 6 drawing knives, 20 glm
Ietts 7 pair of shoes, 15 pair of 
stockings. 15 patr of sclsson;, 31 
pounds of powder. 15 nules, 18 
small glasses, 10 boxes. 6 capps, 3 
papers oi bt•ads. und 8 paper of 
red lead The Treaty \\as with the 

IL:<!:mJ ..le.;ru>,.w- ~J'" ..!\"..b>». -'"-" J.!\d!l>» 
Tribe 

From Linen rags, good paper 
doth deriy_e, 

The first Trade keeps the 
second Trade alive." 

Rith.·nhou.~e. during his life, sold 
a three quarter interest in the mill 
to his son Nicholas, and upon his 

) death In 1708. <he died intestate) 
1 llls son bE-came .sole owner. 

In descrtblng the five Rittenhouse 
Mills w" wm number them w; !ol· 
lows: 

No. 5 Nicholas Ritl(;nhouse, 2nd, 
Gnsl l\1111, t 74tl. 

No. 6 Wtlllam I\lttenhouse, 2nd, 
Gnst ?.fill, uctorc 1772. 

"Wtthout the first, the second 
cannot be, 

The1·efore, since they two 
can oo well agree. 

Also when on our backs It Is 
well worn. 

Some of the same remain 
ragged and Ton1. 

No. 7 ,Tacob nml Abraham H.l~-
t.c•nhousc. Patwr Mllf. bdore 1760. Then of those Rags our papt".l' 

No. 8 Wllllau1 Hlttcnho\~~c. Sr., it is made, 
Pn.p~"r Mill. 1690. Which in process of time 

No. !I Hency Hitt.enhottse, Gt1st doth waste and fad<, 
Mill 1751, so what comes from the Enrth, 

No 5 and No 9 wer•• on the appeareth plain, 
WLo:;sah!clmn nncl No$, G, 7, and 8, The same In Time returns to 
on Pap r Mill Run, called by U1e earth again." 
Indmns. Mo111 ho tr..' 1 _!;A~bout.~'!'_!.l'709=~~_.,....,__mlll 
~~J~~h~~rtJ~~~~~~·#u_.,~~,~~ 

Da.vtd Rittenhouse wrote that 
"For the Manufacturlug of the 
paper In the mill 'they carried the 
rags in bags on the backs of horses 
from School House Lane <earlier 
called Robeson's Mill Road l and 
retumed the paper In hampers in 
the ~;ame mtmncr. The rags wer<! 
brought from Philadelphia, ln carts, 
and the paper returned to the City" 

'J'llc exact Joca lion of the first 
paper mill of 1690, and the one that 
replaced it ln about 1702 at the 
same pln<w IS deLt•rmined from old 
det•ds and surveys It was built 330 
feet above l.hc present Ril.tt>nhouS(:! 
dwelling alo1 R Lincoln Drive, on 
the oppos te side of Paoer Mill Run 



whic:h ~t:mds between the Lincoln Drive and t•nper 
1\-lill Run In tlw Wissahlckon Valley, in wlUch David Rittenhouse was 
born. Tills house occupie" 11. site we~t of tlu original Roxoor·•mr;h 
Township Line, and h what Is now the 21st Ward of the City of l'btl· 
adelpl1la, 

on a trnct of lfllld mark1•d 9 1-2 
acres on a sun•ey of WIIJ1am Rit
tenhouse, 2nd, 1 Oldest Son of 
Nicholas, St·. made 1n 1772 Thts 
let was sout.h wcs from the Ge:· 
mantown lmc lm:ludtng Paper Mill 
Run aud the mouth o! the liU.lc 
stream that runs from the south 
'ltdc !nto Paper Mill Run. The first 
paper mill dam WBS just below this 
juncture nbon~ 115 rt. abo\e Ute 
Iltsl paper mill, west of the 9 1 2 
acre 1ot was an 8 1-2 acn• plot 
markt"d Jacob Rtt~nhousc 0722-
1811-hcre v:as his pnpct· mill No. 
'i built befotc 1760. To the S<>UU1 
of this, was a 14 1-4 acre tract, 
marked Nicholas Rtttc11 houlSc 2nd 
•171!l 1787! upon which was t>rected 
In 1707 the Rtttenhousc dwelling. 
Thet~ was nevr.r n psprr null on 
11tls 14 1-2 ncrc lot., many writers 
claim that the stable or smol'e 
hou.~e near thn Rllt.onhuu:>e dwell
ing \l.ras tlw first papet· mill, but 
thl~=; is not correct 
Nicholas, Sr. C1666 -1734) Increased 

the production and quality of the 
papt>r ntanuracturt>d nud both the 
"American Wef'kly Mercury,'' Phil· 
adclphtp, 1719, and ·New York 
GazPtte" 1725, "ere pnutcd upon 
paper showing the water mark of 
Nicholas. We l'Cpruduce a tracinJ:: 
from the ":-dercury.. oa one s11eec 
was the clover leaf and on the oth
er the uuttals K. R . (Y.Jans Ritten-

ouse) The oth<'l' vmtcr mark W. R. 
IS !rom "History of Paper Making • 
by Weeks. 

In the possession of lhe writer 
thPre Is n piece of paper marked 
"H R." menry Rlttcnhousl', died 
1'168) dated 1745 He must have had 
an Interest 111 J\.llll.c; Nos. 7 or 8 
before he built lhe Rr.d Cove1·ed 
Brirtgt: Grist Mill \No. 9! In 1751. 

Nt('holas, Sr, died irl 1734, he will
ed the 20 a.crcs and old paper mill 
to his <'ldclit sou Wllllam, 2nd. 

William. 2nd., 0691-1741) owned 
at different t.iml's over 220 ocrt•s in 
the Vickrls and Jamwt tracts. 

In all deeds of transfer he calls 
hlm.sell a. paper maket·, as docs hLs 
on Jl:\cob th ot r lhl'" ru~ 

Henry, Nicholas 2rld, and Ab1'8hf\m 
were a1so named paper makers, un
til they built their Grist Mills. 

BenJamin Franklm. diplomat, n 
ventor. ambassador, and holder or 
many great honors and degrees, in 
his will calls Wmself simply •·print-

~ ~r," so these early Rittenbouscs m 

I PAPER MILL Sl'l'E 

Upper: Location or Fir.;t POJICr 
l)lill in America, on Paprr 1\till 
Run, 330 fe•t abtne the Ritten
house dwelling on th1• Lincoln 
Drive, but on tbc oppositl' ~id(· of 
tbe little !;(t•eam. Tite mfll wns 
built in 1690; wa'>hed a \1 ay in n 
freshet, 1700; and rehuilt the fol
lowing year on the same l;pul. 

Lollcr: The Iirst dam, pro,dd 111:' 
watt"r for tbe mill lHLS about 20 
feet in front of the lilUe wuudcn 
bridge shClwn above, and ahoul 100 
feet above the old mill. A ra{'C\HI) 

conveyed the water to the mill. 

DA \'ID RITTE.XllOlTSE 
Mat hr:mat!dan, a~tronolt'.er, 

'eyor aud first Diredor of 
llnltcd States 1\llnt, 'l'ho first saw 
the Ught or day tn the acoompanv 
in~: pi( turt'tl Iii tic huusc "hil'h 
6tlll stands on the Lincoln Drht' in 
Uoxborough. The llli.en1-ss, printed 
abonl, Is a rcproductiou of a steel 
engraving n1ade from a Ch.triCS' 
n·u~on !Pc:tle pa!ntin~ of Rittcn
housr, wl1ich \n\S made in 1172, 
when the noted sd:ntist was 40 
yeal'!i of age. -----------------
deed and wills were proud to state 
~hy were '•pupe1 nutkC[.S.'' ' 

BPforl' 17UU there were t.wo paper i 

mlllR <H1 Paner :vrm R.un, the c!d ' 
Mill No. 8 and the Intel' Paper lVIIll 
No. 7. We suppose the Old Mtll be
c:ame ouc of daLe, and the new more 
l)t<JCI••t·n mill No. 7 \\a.<i bulll. 

AJ!t•t· Lhe deaths of Nicholas Sr. 
in 1731, the paper Jnill ot· n1ills, 
Wt-rc coulinued by sis son. Williani 
2nu, and ~rancts~ns, Jacob, Nlcll- 1 
clas, Hetu-y and Abmham. Jacob 
was the only one who remained n 
Pllpcr t11!\"'.:er, the v.ater mark us.d 
WM the clon?r leal ,J R. He was a 
member or the Minute Men of 1776 
a generous l'Onlnbutor to the Men
nonite Church nnd a prominent 
cttlzen. 

November 21, 1760, WtUiam 2nd. 
sOld to his SOilS Jacob and Abra 
h3.tn 18 acres of land Cold papnr 
mill lot of 9 1 2 acres and mill N:> 
7 tract c! 8 1-2 acres). 

Tho old yc:trly interest on ground 
renL of li hilliugs and one pepper 
corn was to be paid to the neirl; 
ol' S rnJ I Carpcntt'r now tor only 
!120 !/ 'Ill'S. 

',~ 



WIt to nm th mtlls. the ownu 
belO(Jf wcr to have uough \\1\t 1 
to 11 ·d Lhe 1111 tdow T , lR acres 
"n a p t or he or! lnal .20 acr ' • 

In 17•19 ,J cob was a ser ed for 
paper m 11 and ::o acre.<$, Abraham 
f ... ap r mlll 'nnd 30 nctc . In 
1783, Jacob, Paper ~1:111 and 31 ac1'CS. 
In 1785, J<~rob and Abmham sell 
the 9 1 2 net s oont. lnu g Ut oJd 
papr mill to WllUam Rittenhouse 
:lrd. but. the dL-cd peclfwd that 
Jacob was lo rl"t n lh old PfiP t 
mill 1.tit.h liUld uuon which \~as bu11t 
al:;b prh: llE cs to pill>! and repass, 
rlgh of m 11 dam, m I nH:C, al.)o 
llf!hts of the t\\ a smn.ll &tream.s 
runnlng Into Pal! 1 :i\'llll Run. 

A ie d ( • J81o L Lcs that. the 

dnm fot· the Mill "'' lo the N. W, 
c1 where the two ~;mnll stream}, 
r:tn II to •·np r Mtll Run. 

fiO l'Y 
11)90. worth a 

tew hundred dollar~. empluymg 
hrer men, producing annuallv, P' r

haps f1ftecn hundrl'-d r<:ams of pa
per and suppl) mg OillY U1e needs 
of a smalJ community and, m: thl' 
othC'r end ol tht' llnr,, the great 

bu:::.iness of U1e t\\entteth oentury. 
The l;even hundred esl.'nblishments 

ot 1916, with pape1 a:1d pulp mills, 
represented an mveslmf'nt in CI\!Jl
tal of more th~n $55000(\000: em
ploying 100.000 persons: a dally cs
p&city of about 20 000 tons o! paper, 
and annur.lly produ~d to 1.he value 
of nearly $350,000.000." 

Thl Rltt~nhousc dwelling on Lin
coln Drive. bUilt by W. c. R. CWill
iam and Claus1 m 1707, is still 
standing, and it was Uletc lhat Dn
vid Rirtenbouse was born in 1732 

William, Sr.. and Nicholas, Sr .. 
lived and diect there - the latter In 

The 1llnstrntlon cf the •·nam of 
llw R.i' t.enllO\lSI' Pupl'r IVIill on 
p,.pcr lVllll Run ne:.tr HlltenhOI;IS~ 
Town. In H.oxbo: c:nioih 'T'ownslup 
11 as nubl~hccl ln. Lockwood's t.ra.de 
Jvurnal I Mill:- 7 nnd 8, also Hmry Dcwet's' 

1

1734. William willed hi.c; entire c:;
taLc to his eldest.. son. William, 2nd, 

1 
!l6!H-1774). 

In 1746, he sold the ctwelli11g and 
14 1-4 acres ro hi.<; son N1chola.c;, 

\
plant, wc1c tnP only pape1· lllllll; in 
Ro-.:.borc:ugh or Germantown town

lthlps during: tht• Rfovolmion whc•t I tl.ere was such a great ,,hortngc nt 
· r nper. 1 In JUI) 1776, thr, paper makers of 
Fhtludclph1n. County wrote tbe 
comll}lttce of Safety. ''That lf all 
the Paper Ma~·ct-s, MMters, Ap
prentice:;, nnd Journe) men w1thi.l1 
thl' nges afore•atd c 16 to 50 should 
now lea~ the trade and follow the 
camp th n all tll paper mills in 
Phlladelphis Coun )', making t.he 
majc:·ity of the Pap r MUI of thi«~ 
c ntincm m t Immediately be sh~tt 
up nnd of cour e, In n rcw wee!C:; 
the printing oi!ices. vt•n cartlid~ 

aper. would oon fail." 
August 9, 1776, the Oontlnental 

Oongress enacted the following 
"'lhe Honoml>le Cong1·ess having 

1 ,, olved t hnt the Papur Makers in 
Pcnn4~lvuula be detained from pro
c edlug With the• A. coda~ors to New 
Jo·~;;ey, all offir.1•s of LIW; State are 
re(Julrt-d Lo pay !ill'lt'~ rcgn.rd to 
<an1e.'' 

The A•lterluan Philo.sophlcal So
clrly oJ!erect ~ prir.e of 25 pounds 
ctt!'lln~ t'O the pCr8\lll WhO c:o!Ject.C'd 
he grente. t quantlly of linen rags J 

for tt1e papu uulls, In orde1· to t!X-
te them to ijrealcl' diligence. 
Jacob dted m 1811 without l.*-Ue 

nud Enoch and Samuel, thl! s•J,\S 

of h brother Abraham, lnhcnt.cct 
the Mt,l. Emx:h RltttmhOUSC uicd 
n 1855 and t11C Mill ot· a l ast thQ 

11 Sltc pa d into the hancts ol 
ln~ cou m Pt r ruttcnhouse. A!tc: 
1880 Ute tw nty acre was purcllas 
d U} tbe Park Oommosslon W• 

wond r If the~ till htt.\c to p:ly th• 
hc.rs or Samu 1 carpenter, the 
}early rental or u shlllln~ and one 
p pp 1 corn on the old &round rent 
or ::1no her 747 years. 
'l wo ot'her d!'sc~.:udauts of tll'~ 

first papc1 mak r, Martin and W 
H. Nixon, Uno 1 thl'lr grandfather 
Mnrlm RJttcuhouse. were until 
cPmp:\r~ H:>l~ 1, cen~ the owners of 
he large.sL 1 aver mills Ia Mana
·unk 

"Illslory of Pnprr Mnnufac.turiug 
In LlH~ Unltt·d Statl'r" 191G by L ll. 
WH ks give. un In! r.re:<nng accounG 
ot the p. r l1d u Lry ol tile tirsL 
mlll and L wus in th~ United 
Stat n 1 911J 

A o t r h 

2nd, and in 1802. his son Martin 
pt:rcha.sed the same, but in these 
deeds th~;re 1.s no mention or a Mill 
on this lot. 

Alter 1880. the Park Commosslon 
purchased t'his land. 

ujz.'L rr!J/ 
atll{~rs Data 
Concerning 

Rittenl1 'use 
Or. l\T. .T. Bait\,. of l nin>r:Jity 

of P<•llf~>-) h ania. Sf'ardt-
Cf' Into Rct·onls 

PAPERS IGNORED ml.\rl 
(-dr·lmnion r or Rirth of Rox

lJOrnugll Man on April 
8th, 1932 

Prcpa1·aLions !or celebrating thC' 
~!IOt.h o nnivcri'>llry of the birth of 
David Rittenhouse.. oioneer .Ainer
kan astronotner, who wa~ born In 
Roxborough have revealed many 
llnkll In his career with that ofi 
,Renlf\rnln Franklin, according t.o Dr. 
M. .r. Bn bb, professor of mathe· 
mattes, University of Pennsylvania. 

Franklln's Poor Richard Almanac 
conta.lri~ remarkable descriptions \)f 
astronomy and repair or cl~k};. 
~vllich Dr. Babb is com·inced Ritten· 
hou~ wrote anonvmouslv. 

He succcrdcd F'mnkHn as n mem
ber o! the Pl'nnsylvanill Assembly 
~nd bOth served in the ccm·entlon 
which framed fttP Con!ltituUon set
ting l!P Penn~ylva.nia as an inde
pendent. St.at.c instead of a British 
colony, Dr. Bnbb believes Riltl'n
house wrnt.c tlw prPamblc and oath 
of thAt. document. The Roxborough 
tnnn lnt.Pr SPrvf'd for yean; flS Trens
urm· of Pf'nn~;ylvanla. When Lhe first 
Bank or the United States was cbar
trrcd he was nnm~>d to 1·eceive the 
mol1t'V from the sale oi stock. 

Dr. Babb IF: t.rylng to gntller t.o
.~t<'l.hr.>r all pos.-;ibll' lnC'Inorabnie. of 
Rlt.tl.'nhmtre for exhibition at the 
crlr>brntlon Aoril 8. and has been 
hnntlng evp1·y dr>tall of hi:; career. 
Ue has found, however. he must, 
.-;P.arrh elsewhere than ln Philadel
phia publlcntlons cf Ritt~nbousl''a 
dnv for particulars His P.xplanation 
Is that. t'verybody knew all about 
Rlt.IC'llllOtlS". oo tlle lo<'al paper!: 
didn't .. waste space'' on him. 

",TU!:t n~;." he roid, "there \\'a" 
nothlna: In thf' Philadelphia papcr.i> 
nbout Fmnklln's funeral--i?\'ei''\'bodv 
hlld b~>f'n there, so thP paOf'rs fl'!t 
there wns no need of describing \L" 



1;1/Jt>{fq}Z-
------------------~------~--~------------· ¢nat you are Wlwilli.ng to cl08e t.he 

Magazine until you ha.\·~ !inllhed 
the article. RittCilllOUSC 

Was Bor11 In 
Roxhot·ouglt 

Accompanying tne paper a.re two 

Olt1 iX~\\"papcr Te-lls 
Strange Errur' in 

.Andcnt Tale 

:Illustration.'>; one is a copy or the~ 
blSCtlption on the date stone_ 1n 1 

th<> gable-end of the house, whleh l 
states tt to have been bUll~ in 170'1. 
The ether purports to be a p!Dture 
of the house itself, but we doubt. 11 
any resident or Roxborough or I 

of Germantown would lle able to tell 
that it was Rittenhouse's birth- 1 
place, were if not so stated under
neath. TJJ.e person who drew Ule 
picture was S. G. Ma.cutchen and 
we rather think he must have mis-

DltAWii.\CS WRO C taken the house. He certainly mls
LOOk the locality, a.s the picture has 
beneath it; "Birth place of David. 
Rittenhouse, Germantown, Penn~ 
sylvania:• As David Rittenhouse 1 
according to the text was born ~ ' 
Roxborough Township, we feel / 
quite sure that Mr. Ma.cutchen has •

1 given Us tb.e wrong house, which is 
greatly to be regretted. Mr. Penny
packer sa-ys dist.Inctly that Rox
torough was the birth-plaoe o! 
David Rittenhouse, and yet lhe ru·
-t!st made the egregious blunder or 
Jocatlng it in Germantown. This : 
was done, as we have reason to I 
know, even after he had seen and 
conversed with a gentleman who 1 
advised him of the fact that &ox
borough and not Germantown was 
the birth-place of the great Amer
ICan Astronomer. We have had so 
few grea.t men born in the old 
Township of Roxborough, Ulat we 
are unwilling to have such an er
ror as this to remain uncorrected. 

Artide Pt•nnt•d hy Former 
Go'. Pennypaekt'r for 

Harper'!' .Ma~azine 

Aftel' the ap!J;.arance of la.st 
week's cdiUon of the Subutbau 
Press of the strc~ts, u reader for
warded the following cllppiag from 
a local uev.rspaper of Friday, Apl1l 
21st, 18112, which relates to David 
Rittenhouse, LL. D. 

''Harper's M14!RY.llln f{)l" .May Is 
now out., and as usual It has a num
ber or Interesting nrUcl~. and the 
illustrations arc quite attractive. To 
residents or Roxborough and Man
a!'lnk this nu..-nbcr o! Ule Ma.ga
zme has a p culiar \'t\luc, as it con
o.lns a paper on David Rittenhouse, 

e Amr.rtcan Astronomer, by Sam
uel W. ~nnypa.cker, Eliqr., a mem
ber of our Bn.r a11d a frequent 
\\Titer on local hlstory. Indeed there 
arc few )JCrsons in Ull' State who 
know as much as Mr. Pennypacker 
about E-arly history of GC1ma.ntown. 
lA recent contflbut.lon of his t.o the 
Penns,tlvan!a Magn:(';!ne on the early 
settlers of Germantown-tile Men
nonites-ho.s receivt•d very favorable 
criticism not only for its truth
fulness. but for the new phase it 
p,ave w the cllaract.er or W1o.o;;c set
Uc1·.s aL Cresht>im and C1~feldt, as 
the upper part o! Germantown was 
pnce called. 

''There was notlllng new to be 
sa1d about Dn.vid RIL~nhouse, out 
Mr. Pcnnypnrker ~~ groUJ)Cd all 
the facts of his early yca1·s and la
ter career us an Astronomer a.nd 
dtizt>n, m such gntphic language, 

~~ 1/5'}11)0 

SOCIETY HE~E FINDS . 
~NCIENT STATE M~P~ 

Parthment Drawn by Pen.n1s 
Surveyor Shows Colonial 
Owners of Tracts 

Rough Designations of 
Boundary Lines Caused 
Doubt About Title to Land 

An olu .lll&j of Pennsrlvama, drnwn 
in liS''l by 'l'bomas Holme, William 
Penn'!< ~urn•.ror ;(Pneral, has rreentls
he~n brought to the at11ontion of th~ 
"'is~nhiekon HistoriClll Snderr. 

'£he aged pi~:<!P of ptlrC'hment, on 
1\'hicb are J>lainJs leg1bll' the llllffiPS or 
the Colonial owuerll of the trRI:t now 
1'ml•ruccd by Ho~:horongb, ,\lon~ynnk 
und por£ions of \VisRahi~kon, t•nntnint~ '11 

n•unhcr o! pnrallel liu~11 •lividmg thP. nlrl 
IPnitor~· into ~<tr·ipll <>f lnnrl exlendrng 
from the 8chnylkill .Hl\'l)r 011 tloe we11l 
ro Wi,.sahickon n• I'UUe on the eaet 

Among the naJDPS of thos11 v.-.ho ur 

··huf'cl the various tra•·tt1 from Wil
liam Penn arc tho~tl of Robert Turner, 
Hi.-hRrd uotl Rnbc>rt Ykaris, John .Jen
nett. Pbilirr Tatllman. f'rancis Fjncher, 
.Tame~ Claypole, Samuel Bennett. 
Charlu Bartforll, Richard Snee, 
Charles .lonr.ll and Jona& Smith. 

'l'be or•rinnl ncqubition of this ter
ritory by William l'enn wu included in 
the ~trnnt he rc-reived from King 
Cbarl••r II in 1681. He olferPd it for 
ule in Englancl at thf' rate of 100 acre~ 
for forty shilling>' wit.b a quit rent of 
one aih er Bhilllug to be paid eaclh .rellr 
for a 1110-aere tral't • 

.As R 1•urcha~er procured his land 
Irom Penn, he preseut~d his dP.ed to 
the> commii!Pioners, who prestunably 
•i<l their headquartcn in Pbilatl~>lphia. 
'fhe lnud coxnmissionPrll t ht'o ~sut>tl 
11 "nrrnnt to the &urr~'yor general to la~ 
it nul. When it waR ~>urveyed and 
plntterl a patent wall iHiillecl to the 
owner. 

Speculated on Roxborough Tract 
It ha11 bten ehown thnl all the Rox· 

borongh truct.s were p11rchased ou 
Ntlecnlution, th11t none of them waR 
occnpied by thl': first purchasers, and 
tlHtl mRny of thPse <lid not even come 
to An1ericn. 'fhe records further re
yMl that thP bnunclnry linea were 
utnrk~!d rPsourc·Pfully by Cl'UdO notil· 
tlonH. 
Atunn~ the clPJIIill'onlions u~ed to mark 

a bnun•lury lUI' su•·h IU! a •·red nak.'' 
u "white oRk." 11 ''hickory tree,'' a "gum 
trc>P,'' 11n "oak saplin::-,'' or a "dogwood 
!utJ>Iillg." Such t~rms II!< ''()Osl," a 
"line nf blazt•t.l trer.q," or a "heap of 
aLOnf'l>" wt're a so !'mployl'd. 

".\11 I'IDe eontc>mt•lrltcs the perishab1P 
nn•l movnbln nhji!Ch whkh were used 
t(• cJ,.scrJhe tire b .. uua!ll'y lines of tbell(' 
trarb of ,;ronod. he is more movPtl 
to say thnt tbe purchasP of this ground 
v;u ruurl' thBn ft speeulatiou,'' out 
mt-mber of tho societ;t declnrcd. "It 
wna a rPal ~Etftte bftzard.'' 

The rr~orda of the ,·arious owner< of 
thil' bistnru• pllrcel of ilmd show thar 
ver> l'urly in Al!lerican history thls 
gruunl! rame into the posse~<s.ion o( 
fnrniliP" whose det~cendlult~ are !'till 
<lnt~tanrlinrc in the ~<ociC"ty nf Pbiladel
nhia, ::<amuc:>l Pow«'ll, .lr., and his sis
tt~rs, :-:.nrah and .Abig~il. came into 
J>O!IIIeSI'IiOn of thcir hnl't In 1747. 

Prominent Families Held Land 
'\lr. l'owt•ll \\ nR a man of promin .. ne~ 

in the• C'uloaw, hring justice of the <·om
uwn pll'rl~ ond qnnrter sessions .-onrl,; 
nud J\!11.1 ot· o£ Philndel!lhia lu 177l'i 
Ill' wits the last l!u:vor of the cityl 
urul .. r ll11• dominion of England. Rnd the 
firM 1\lnyor nfler the Revolution. 

'fr'HI't 11 wns couveyed' to L;nac 
~nrl'is, in lil::i, tile old rPcords ~;how. 
~m·ri~. al"O a Dllllt of rlistinction io the 
l~nl11nies, \Vas !\ln~•W of Philndelphi:t in 
1 72.J.. 'Jhe c·i" of J'l:urristown was 
namerl nfler this t>arly t<Pttlr>r. Uis 
wi•l••\1', l\[ ry ~orns, ,,)Jcl in 1737 tWQ 
hundred and fifty acreli of it to Barti.J
ohncw Rrji:hler, ~on of Peter Uil;hter, 
who nwnPrl land .. farther down the 
Rrd~e'' nnw kll.Ol\'n as \Yissahiclcon. 

'l'LP dl'~;l'enr1antt of this familv. to
&N.bcr v;ith those of tbe I.e>erim:~, 
"hu held t1tle to one o! the middle 
lrtiC'IS, are r,.sident" of the twentv-first 
\\llrtl e\"en todn:r. • 
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Rittenhouse Was 

Born in Roxboro 

Old Newspaper, Says Editor, 

Tells of Strange Error m 
1 

Ancient Tale 

B}; .-\. C. CUADWJCU:, JR. 
I 

.\ 1·eadPr f'orw:rrcl~>ll thl' followin::; clip- I 
pimr from 11 lcwnl n~>w~pnpPr of Friday, I 
\pril 2ht, lS1'2, whlc·b rplatl's to Dnvicll 
tillenhou~c·, LL. D.: 
"llurper··~ Mu~:a:c:illl' for 1\lay i:; now out, 

und us u~ual it lin:- n numhN· of intert>st. 
in!!" urt id e•. uuc.l tho illll•trationR ore 
111111•• :tllnrd h·••. 'J\1 r!'~illc·nt <: of Uox. 
horo ur.:lr u U<I :\lnliUYH IIk this number oi I' 

the .\lu~:nz i ue llll~ n Jwc; uliu r vahtl', a~ it 
eunhi nr" n pn(Jt'r " " I lavir! Hittenhu•rse, 
t h•• Anr .. r ic·:ru ,\ I tniiOIIWI', hv Samn!'l V.'. 
P•·Jllll(l:lf'k•·r F-~'<1 ·, a nu·mbt>r of ou r Bt1r 
nne! u frrcl ll~ ll t wri ter· ttn loc·:1l bistory. 
lruh·· ~· u ... r ... fitt' ' "" l·•·r~uus iu thP St:tll' 
\\ b O know o>< tnlll'h n :\Ir. P onn) pucker 
a Lont Plltl) lt iJ; tory n f Germantown. A 
rt •·l'nt o-out rlhut ion of lit· to thl' P enn· 
t<>i l"n n in \fll!:n7.lno <•n the earl ) stttler$ 
oi: Gcn nontolwn-th<' Metrnc•nites-hns re· 
eninxl \ r ry fa ¥ornhlp erit ieiiJlll not only 
for ill! truthfuln• ss. but fn r t ho• n!'W pbas<' 
It ~a,·c til th•• <'hnracter of t hoee ,.;ettler, 
ot C'r,>sh••im ancl Creft·l•lt , as thP upper 
part of (:••nnnntown "'Ill< on•·e ••tr lll't). 

"'!'here wn,. nothin;.- n~'w to be Fnid 
about Dn'l'icl Ritterrbou~e. hut Mr. PPn
nyparkPr ha' grullJWd all the facts of \ 
his l.'nrl) ~ear~ nnd lntt'.r careE.T as .nll Of!- , 
t ro1rvmcr and f·it. l.?:!'ll, in ~11ch graphiC' Jan. 
guo~r. that lOU Rt'l' uuwillin~ . to elo~!' 1 
the !\lugnzrn(' nntil yon hnve limRhe<l th(' 1 
urtide. 

AccornlHWying the pnper· nre two ilhtfl. 
trn tionH; ollp i~ n c•opy of theo inllrrip- t 

Hon on the dntco Nt<~n•• iu th4l v:nble-NI<l 
of the b(JUSI'. which st~tiE'M iL to bnve bern 
built in 1707. The othrr 'Pllrports to be 1 
11 1,i,·ttm• nf the bou~c· itself, but we 
ldoubt if any resitlt•nt oC RoJCborotlgh or 
Germantow11 would be able to tl'll that 
it was Ritlcnhonql''t~: birthplace, were it 
ll•>t ~<o 11tat4'\l nnclt>meath . Th!' JM!rson 
who drew tht' picture was S. G. 1\Iacot
cheo and we rathnr think be mo.st have 
mbtakPn the houet-. He certainly miR· 
took the llwollty, a,; the pictorP bo• h.-
neath it ; •·Birthploc•• of DnviJ Uitten· 
Lou~, Gennnntown, P('nnll)'lvanio." As, 
Da'l'icl Ritlenhou~r, nN•orcling to the text 
wns llorn in Roxbe>t·ougb Townsbip, we 
{~1 quit~ &uri' thot 1\Ir . 1\facutclten ball 
givl.'n us the wron~r bouse, which is gr(':lt
h· to bt' rt•~:n·Ued. l l r. Pennypa!'ker soy~ 
ciistinctly tbot Roxborough was tbe 
birthplace u! Dnid Ritttonhousl', and Yet 
the art.i~t madP the l'gt"l'giou!l blonder of 
locating it in Gtrmnntown. This was 
clotH' as "'t> have rf'n"'ln to know, even 
aft!'~ bt' bncl 1<~11 nndl converRell with n 
~~~ntlcmnn wlr11 udvi:;l~l him of the Inet 
tbnt ltoxbot·ougb (llltl not Germantown 
was the birthplntt• ()f the gn•at Ameri
can astronoto•·r. \\'.. lrnve ba<l so few 
gr .. nt men horn iu lh\! oltl T ow.nh.bip uf 
R oxhorcJugh, tlrot W•· ~~~I! unw•lh!Jg to 
Ira ve NJII'b !HI errur as t Ius tu rfllUIID un 

~·.t .. ttler'' 
~ _,,. .. ...,., 

General Martin 
to Speak Here 

At David Rittenhouse Bi

centennial to be Held in 

Germantown April19 

P rom 11 ~taff l)c)J're•poucl~nt• 

General Ed"nrd .\Im·tlu, ~tnt.-. 'J'rens 
me•• of P eum;ylntnia, has at:t:CIJicd nn !H
Yitr.tion to SI!Cilk nl t ht• I 111, 1d Rittt•n
ho.uoe l!ic~n! t-IIH iUI tcleiJruli"l' in 0~ 1·- j 
m: nto\\ u Tue~dttY e' cnin<:, AIJrr l ltl. t 

Du• ill RiHt•nlwH~<e, '' ho wns l1ol'l ''' 11 
!tQUSC ~till "tnurlin!!' on l.inculn tl l't\(J, Ill'!' I' 
J:it<-eu h•)IJSP t n•et, A(n·t1 1\1, 17:)~, Tl " 

t 1 fi ~ ~• J'PI' m·er o( r•PJIII!I~ h·nn n n(t•·r 

t
iJdt'li"JI'I"'I''J, hololng tha t "I c•e II'• Ill 
1777 until 1789. ITt:UCl' ii wnR •·onti•1t·l eel 
apprnJ•riate to hn'·c Li' suel'rssor !n t l nt 
office 11' the prc>~ent tim..: til tn l>c psrt in 
the p rog;am. 

Hittf'.nlrmtFf' 11l"o wn~ tho• fi1·H rlirc<:t1lr 
of the United ~tate11 ~lint 'l~~ 11re£t'llt 
snprintf.nden t of tho• .\liut, Frc s SLr"r. 
willnl,_,, be imit~l t" ~pe~tk rt. e me-t
inz in <1f"rm.:mlown. and in addition th~'r(' 
is -to be o historical address denliu:: with 
Rittenbou~cs·~ cnic SP.rvices. T his mccling 
will take place ul {;cn uonto\\ n Acn clcllly. 

The ~cicntific nr hit'TCUlCIJtS Of JUttcn. 
hou~c a!< o makt>r of cloC':k and instt'\r
ments ant.l a~ an a~tronmnPr w1ll l1c told 
incidl'nta l to th,. tou r to Ri ll I'Jlhouse 
lnndmark", Sotlwlny uft<'ruMn , Apri l W 
Thi,; will rulminnle in 11 publ ic mretin~ 
in Assembly Hall , l''ainil'w YillagP, nPor 
Rittenhon~f''!; hom". on Oennautown pike, 
niue m.lll'!'l oboYe Chestnut llill. On thi~ 

I occasion th~> speaker will be Dr. M. :1· 
Babb of tbe 'Cuiv~tSity or Pcunsylvanw, 
who for many years has been tUlRcmhllng 
clata 11bout the Ji(c of ltlth·nbmrse. . 

The ol!~e.t·ra nee of the Rittenhm1s hr. 
centennial is bcing nrrange(} hy a !'OIJl . 

miltee of the Germantown Hi11torirnl So. 
ciety. The Wis'!llhickcm Vnllt>y lli~to!i-
cal Society. of Roxhnrougb, and. lbr (J,ty 
History Sot-iety, of Pbilo<lclphio, will 
participate in the tour on .April 16. 

General 'Martin, -who will speak at the 
meeting on April 19 i,. a lawyer and 
banker of Washington, Po. He sen-ed as 
a privat-e in the war with Spain. ,\1 lSSS. 
and os a lieutenant Nlonel in the Worlrl 
War. B e iR now brigafllf'r III!Derol i.n 
command of the Fifty.fiftb Infantry B';-
pde, one of tb., two infantry brl~des .tn 
the National Guard of r ennsylvanta. 
Genernt l\fartin was Audltor Oenernl of 
Pennsyl'l'ania from 1925 until 1929, ~·hen 
he became State Trea!;urer. He is 11lso 
chairman of the Republican State Com· j 
mittee. 

f l,t{ !I -If - )z.-, 

Rittenhouse 
w-as Leader 
Among ~len 

c 

Ili::-torical Societiei' to ::\Tar k 
Bi · Centennial Birth 

Date Next l\fonth 

HAD lH A N Y FRIENDS 

Saw Light of Day, on Ajlril 
8th, J 732. in Box

borough 

The hou.~c in which David Rit
tenhouse was born, April B. lli32, 
sUI! stands in a secluded portion 
of the WiS<;ahickon valley about a 
mile wc.<<t of Ckrmantown in Rex
borough's old township. HJ.s ances
t.ors were immigrants from Holland. 
His Iather was a papcrmaker, but 
afterward a fanner, and the son 
while engaged as a boy at the 
Plough covered not only fences at 
the h f.' ll.d of the furrows but even 
h1s plough with chalked UUlllCrlcal 
figures. He aL<;o residing at. home 

'made him.::;e1f nu1ster o! "Newton's 
Prtnctpla" by an English trans
lation. a11d discovered the science 
ot fluxions. of which he for a long 
time su~ himself to be the 
first. invemor. His constitution 
bemg too feeble fw- an agricul
tural life he became a manufac
turer of clocks and mathematical 
tnstrument.<;, and without the a1d 
of an 1nstructor prOduced work 
$Uperior to that ol' foreign urtiSts. 
In 1769 Mr. Rittenhouse was elected 
a member oi the American Phllow
ph!Cal Society, and was apointcd 
one of the number to observe lhc 
transit of Venus in that. year, an 
acctmnt of which he communicated 
to the society. His excitement wa~ 
so gt,;at on perceiving Lhe contnct. 
M that planet with the sun at the 
moment predicted that he fainted. 
In 1770, Rittenhouse whose Bi
Centennial anniversary will b£' 
observed by local historical soc
ieties next month. removed to 
Philadelphia and pursued his trade. 
Subsequently he constructed an 
observatory, whet·e be made some 
Important dlscoveries. After the 
Re\'Olutionary \Var he was one of 
the Commissioners select.t-d to de
termine the boundary line between 

I Pennsylvania and Virginia, and 
between New York and Mas.<;a
chussets. He had the degree ofl..,L.D. 
conferred on him held the oiflce of 
Treasurer of Pennsylvania from 
1777 to 1789, and in 1791 succeeded 
Dr. Franklin a!> PreSident o! the 
Philosophical Society, which o!IIcc 
ho retamed till his deat.h. HP. ww; 
also Dlrectar of the United States 
Mint trom 1792 to 1795, wh\·n fa11-
in•,:- h<'alt,h Jed to his resignation. 
He died in 1796, leaving a n un
,spottcd record. Dr. R ittenh.ouse was 
justly regarded by his countryml'n 
as the Ncwt.on of America. His 
t.alenLs were of the highest order, 

1 Industry was Indisputable, biS 



exertronsJ!l-r.tJe ~ol ac ence 
oantrtbuted In a very large degree 
to the diffualon of a taste tor 
m a t h emattca.I and p h y s 1 c a 1 
knowledge in h1s natJve land, and 
had he enjoyed the advantages of 
arly and thorough education Cew, 
f any, of the scientists of the 

world would have excelled hlm in 
the extent of hJs discoveries and 
the lustce of hta,!ame. Long Will bL~ 
name be held in aclmlrat.lon for the 
eplendor of his virtue. and the 
br1lllancy of hts '"achievements. 

Rev. J. Foster Wilcox, pastor of 
the Roxborough Baptist Church, 
who w111 be the orator of the day , 
for the Wlssahtckon Valley Hlstor1· 
cal Society, when that group holds 
its celebration at the birthplace of 
David Rittenhouse, on Aprll 16th, 
sends the followlnlf in!ormatJon 
concerning the place of nativity of 
Dr. Rittenhouse, whichl clinches the 
fact that the noted astronomer and 
mathematician was born In Rex
borough township. 

From the "Memoirs of David Rit
tenhouse", written by William Bar
ton, a nephew' of David Rittenhouse, 
In 1813, Mr. WUcox gleaned the 
following: "Matthias Rittenhouse 
was born at ~per mms, belonging 
to his family, near Germantown. 
and about eight mlles from the 
capitol of Pennsylvama IPhilad~l
phial in 1703. 

''In October, 1727, he married 
Elizabeth Williams, and by thll! 
wife Matthias Rittenhouse had four 
sons and six daughters: three of 
whom died in their minority. 

''The three eldest of the children 
were bom at the place of their 
father's nativity <at the paper mills, 
above mentioned) and the others at 
Norriton. 0! the former number 
was David, the eldest son. He was 
born on the 8th day of April, 1732"~ 
<old calendar>. 

Mr. Wilcox also found the follow-
1 lng excerpt In Johnson's Encyclo

pedia, "David Rittenhouse was born, 
at Paper Mill Run, Roxborough j 
township, AprU 8th, 1732.'' And tn 
Nelson's Encyclopedia "David R1t
tenhouse was born in Roxborourh, 
Pa., April 8th, 1732." 

All of which gives posltlve proof 
that Rittenhouse, who served the 
people of the new Republic. In so 
many capacities, was born In Rex
borough, whose present day resi
dents may be justly proud of the 
fact. 

"See the sage RittenhOUIC, with 
ardent eye, 
Lift the long tube and pierce the 
&tarry sky; • 
Clear in his view the c1rcling sys
tems roll, 
And broader splendors gUd the 
central pOle. 
He marks what laws the eccentric 
wanderers bind. 
Copies creatton In h1s forming 
mind; 
And bids beneath h1s hand tn sem· 
blance rtse, 
With mlmtc orb&, the labors o! the 
skies." 

'~~ 'f/e(tt~'-
SAD SPOOK HAUNTS ~~~r~C:.~c~~~~?t~ ~~1~Ch Tt~i: 

Which Is more than can be said of all 

RITTENHOUSETOWN th~ .. ~~t~~00~e: :;r~~~8the .tre~ far-
thest from the road <the one buUt by 

Ghost of Suicide Reported 

Wandering Among 5 Ancient 

Homes in Park 

old Jacob C. Rittenhouse. 11·here one 
of has descendant.s, Mrs. Wjllfa.m Pin
kerton, JaQW Jfvesl why, 0\er there 
they're 11t1U using .kerosene lamps. 
RIUenhou~ llelks 

:Mr11. :Pmkerton was born there and 
there she ralst'tl her 13 children \ll of 
tJ1cm ar(l lh'ingl and she baa a deep 

ECHOES OF 200 YEARS AGO s·ovcrcnce !or the Rittenhouses--finlt 
oC all, :for old Wilham Rittenhouse, 

(lliW!trated 011 Picture P11.r;;e) 
BY LAl::FtA. LEE 

J\h, David Rittenhouse, lf you could 
but 11ee "Rlttenboueetown" torlny! 

Your old home of whltt~wa~;h<.>d Htono 
le atlll there by the banks of Mill Run 
~:et'k, facing Lincoln DrivA, a 11hort 
dllrtance from the nttt ... nhou:oae lit. en
trance to Fainnouni. Parlt from Gr.l'• 
:maotown. 

It sta.n<i3 therP, solid and a!able 
jul!t as it did that April S, 200 year~ 
ago, . when you were born under its 
.slanting roof. 

Across the creek, four other l1omc11 
at your illustrious family stlll stand 
with but few changes on thelr ex: 
terlora. 

Spring has come to the "1\oods and 
\Vissahfckon valley ••• the thrill and 
ro~ance you must have felt are 11!ill 
:poagnant there. Little boys pia 
around that old rustic bridge back of 
the bouse just as they must have in 
your day. 

But thCl'e are many changes! 

Little Girl Doesn't Like It 

Automobiles are as thick as flies 
on the road in front of your house and 
the great walls of the Kenilworth, the 
k.md of h~mc people live In today, 
15tmply dormnatf's the scene. 

The little girl who lives in your 
na.u;o now, Dorothy Giesey, doesn' t 
h~e it there a. bit . She ·wrini,Jt•s up 
Ju•r nose d!sdainfullv and 11<1ys sho 
<locsn't like old houses like th.is and 
lln;>-way. it's S"O far to t.he store. Sh~ 
·wtshes they would move away. May
be they will, too, if , tho Bicentenanr 
~:ommittee now celebrating your bart!;, 
r, :as its way and converts the place 
into a Rittenhouse museum. 

or ~ourse, 1hey do have some eon-

'"ho In 1707 bualt the house in which 
David was born, near the lite of his 
paper mill, th~ first In America. Thill 
and hr.r O\\ n home are the oldest of 
the gruup. 

Elho r~vers the name o! David Rit
t ... uhcnas<>, onP. ot 1the flrst scientists of 
.Arnerlca, lntcrnat!onally famous as 
an astronomf'r And clock maker. He 
wns the flr!lt proCesaoa· ol astronomy 
at the UniYerRa!y of Penn!lylvania. 

.Mrs. PlnkP.rton has a. box of relics 
upstair" in an old trW1k, a photograph 
of Da~id Rittenhouse, 111rs. Jacob rut 
l cnbouso's dainty kid slipper, and 
old Blblo !rom the Riltenhowse school 
which etoO<t up thcro on the hill whe~ 
this ~·as ari Industrial community with 
paper, textile aRd grist mills,· before 
F,a.armount Park wu extended along 
LlncOlp Drive, • 
A Wllllam l't'tllt Descendant 

Sh,. ai&O hu several little silken 
pocketbooks :made b~· the RittenhoU&e 

Iris, a cannon ball :from the Revolu-

Uou. $1\md there n e '\\ ooas, and a 
tiD~-~ yellowed b7 the years. 11'hic:h 
belwqsaa to William Penn's daughter, 
also one Of her ancestors <9th genera
tiOn). 

But Xn. Pinkerton's children are no 
more Interested in the rellca and th" 
Ritteabousea than are the Paul Gle· 
seya. ~ Giesey• are one of the four 
famfUes of Park employea who llvo in 
the bOWIN. 

"Tbty nel'er had tame :for old furni· 
ture 8Dd auch"-and what olu pHlCCII 
the fCnDy once had have lo~ sinco 
beeA toovertl!d into !IJ'cy,wd by tho 
euceulllon of tenanta. 
Oolat ne Ghost 

All, however, aro intl'rcslcd iQ. a 
clean-llhaven man Jn a dark rmit, who, 
they Whisper, walks about the ground. 
now all4 then. When Mrs. Pinkertor 
waa a .chtld, Grandmother H.ittenhouaE 
had a boa.rder, a l!lllent rnnn who worl 
ried beCaule he couldn't pay his bOard. 
One nfrht he ha.ngPd hlm~c-Jr on th 
old m:.:.hlch. at111 aLanrls in front 

oflt~ he ,.,ho wa.lka about tho\ 
gro • AU of the Pmkerton !amily 

ve .;en hlm a11 have many out11hl· 
a. They see him from t.ha l<at<-hPn 

w ..,hen they hurry outside 
, he vanishes. f 
Not to those wllo have 

:seen hiiD ••• he is as rea to em a 
the maple illielf. 

Bulin sptte of re!Jtless ghosts, ape~ 
ing automobiles and apartment bWJe 
ingll, the valley baa retained ita o1 
peaceful atmosphere. The pictureaqu 
beauty of the houses has not bee 
ruined by "improvement!!." Natlll'j 
thacketa, old-fashioned gardens IIU 

roW1ded by marine shells and whl 
rocks, the grape arbor in the bac 
the babbling brook, the picket fenc 
and the "eotfln door" on the seco 
floor of the D11.vid Rittenhouse horrh. 
where coffins were hoisted in and ou 
tor funerals-they are all there, jus 
as they were. 



Relative of Penn and Famed 
Scientist Occupies One of 

Venerable Houses 

(IUrutrated on Picture Page) 
A ~;ubstantlal remnant ot old Rlt· 

tenhousetown still stands, ume dam
aged by the ravages of time, little 
changed by modern improvements. 

Clustered on the banks or Paper 
Mill Run just inside the boundaries I 
of Fairmount Park, oft Rittenhouse 

1 
11t.reet and W1Ssab1ekon avenue, 
sta.nd nve houses, sheltering thirty-~ 
two lnl1abltants. 

Tbe oldest bouse and the most 
famous 1s tlw birthplace o.t Da.vtd 
Rittenhouse, scientist and astrono
mer, born April 8, 1732-200 years 
ago tomorrow. 

'rho blccntennla.l of David Rit
tenhouse will be celebrated here to
morrow and Saturday by represent
atives of !orty-two learned societies 
and tnstltutlons trom all over the 
country. 

Dt!!!cendant Lives Nea.Tby 
Hlll btrthpln.ce 1! now occupied by 

John Paul Giesey, Fairmount Park 
laborer. and his two children. A 
nelghbortng hou.re, just across the 
stream. is still oocupied ly Mrs. 
Willlnm Pinkerton. a collal.eral de
~cendant of David Rittenhouse. 

:Mrs. Pinkerton WM met o.t her 
front door. 

"I wu born 1n this house 61 yean 
ago," ahe said. ··u belonged to my 
great - great grandfather, William 
Rlttenhoust>." 

The hou,;e wat! bullt, Mrt!. Pinker4 

ton explo.tncd, by a man named. 
Wiley, whoso daughter marr;ed Wil
l1J!.m Rltter:house. At his death the 
how;e went to Jacob C. Rittenhouse, 
and eo on down to Mrs. Pinkerton, 
who Uvea there with her husband 
and two ot their thirteen chlldren. 

She .till hAs au the old deed.l! tot 
tho property, as well as many other 
historical relics, Including the bab:v. 
cap of Ha.nnah Penn. Qn her moth-f 
er's side, :Mrs. Pinkerton Is a. de
scendant of William Penn, nine gen
erations .removed. 

May Give Up Old HoWII 
"The hou.<~e belongs to the Par~ 

now," she said. "But I may live bi1 
it as long as I V.sh No, tt doesn·~ 
go to my children. I! I were to ao 
tomorrow and Eay I was throug~ 
l':ith lt the city wculd take it ovet 
and my husbao<l and children would 
have to moYe." 

"But surely :Mn. Pinkerton, you 
w1ll never do that?" ' 

"Well, I don't know," ahe sald 
thoughtfully. "L1vlng in the same 
place sixty-one years gets k;nd ot 
monotonous. I always wanted to 
move Into a nice Iitttle new hou.se 

· wtLh electr!clty, hot and cold wnter, 
a mechanical refrigerator and elec. 
r1 w her" 
---ldeU.teDant~ L Loll , 0! th 

Collateral descendant of Davta 
Rittenhouse, who oc,cuples one of 
the ancient houses in RJtten· 

housetown 

Fairmount Park guards, and 1ilii wif., 
and six chlldren occupy the house 
which once was used for the vlll~ge's 
doctors and nurses· home. It sits 
on a bill overlooking Lhe other dwell
ings. The Rlttenhousetov;.'n Hospi
tal, which was on a lower !moll, ba.s 
~ince been demolished. Dr. Mary 
Rldgway formerly occupied the 
house. 

With the exception of Mrs. Pinker
ton, only employc,s o! the Park are 
permitted to live in these houses. 
The former home of Isaac Rittenhouse 
Ill occupied by P. J, Mllrry, h!s 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Solon, and lhelr tlve chll· 
dren. A widow of & Park employe, 
Mr&. Mary Griffin, and .her tour 
children live 1n tho hou,e next door. 

House Urged &!I Shrine 
A move has been made to have 

the Davld Rittenhouse home made 
Into a city shriiie, but 60 far 11. 
brotae tablet, marking ~he house, is 
Lhe only evidence in thla dlrect.lon. 

Dnvld Rittenhou~<e Is mo:~t popn
larly k.nown !or Ills clocks, although 
hi:~ world-wide tame waa ncl\!eved 
through his astronomical discoveries 
and &Clentific achievements. 

Amons the forty-two aoc1et1es 
united to honor .his 200th anniver
sary are the Amerleall PhUosophlcaJ 
Society, of which he was the sccond 
president.; the University 0! Penn
sylvania, Where he held tbe profes
oorehip or astronomy and was vice 
p-esldene and trustee; thr. Hbtorlcal 
Society of Pennsylvania, Ame11can 
Paper and Pulp Association, the 
Domlmon Archivist ot Connda, the 
Maryland Historical Society, the 
Pranklln Institute, the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers, the 
American Institute or Elcctrtcal En· 
gineer , the Pennsylvania Academy 
'lf !" ences and t.n OcnJlUUJLJoWjllLI..J 

Bisto cal Society. 
Germantown 9.1TI celebrate Its Rlt

tenho~ Centenary Aprll 19, which 
J.s the New Style dato, the c:..le~ar 
having been changed September, 
1752. 

~~~3L,J,g_ 
Rittenl1ouse 
Was Born In 

Roxhorottgh ~ 
0 

Oltl l\cw:-.pap1•r Tt>lls of ~ 
StrH np;t~ F.rror in 

Aneit•nt Tale 

DRAWINGS WRON 

\rt1clt~ Pt!nnccl h) Formt: 
Gov. Pennypaekt·r for 

Harper\, 'Mn~azine 
S) 

ai 
H 

After thf> npp.ftn\'1CC or last ~ 
week'S edition :;f the Suburban 
Press of lhc ~tt·ccts. a reader fur g1 
ward~d Lhe Jollow!ng cUpping fro· .. ,~~ 
a local newspaper of Friday, Apll. ij 
21s~ 1882, whlch relates to DaVld t.1] 
'Rit-tenhouse. LI D. 1 ''Harper's .Magazine for May J.s 0 

now out, and ~ usual It has a num
ber of mtercsting nrtici<>S, and the 
illustrations are quite attractive. To 
restdents ot Itoxborough and Man
ayunk thb number of the Maga
zine has a peculiar value, as it. con
tains a pap::r on David Rittenhouse, 
U12 Am€.ncan Astronomer, by Sam
uel W. ~nnypackc1·, Esqr., a m~.:m
ber of our Bat· a.nd a frequen.t 
writer on lO<'..a.l ltlstory. Indeed there 
are few persons in the State who 
know a.~ much as Mr. Pennypacker 
about early history of Germantown. 
A recent contribution of hlS to the 
Pennsylvania Magazine on the early 
settlers of ~rmnntown-thc Men
nonites-has recel\~ very fa.,.orabl'e 
criticism not only ror its truth
fulness, but tor the new phase i& 
;~ave to'the characU'r of thQ~;e set
tlers at Crcshclm and Crefeldt, as 
the upper part ol Gt rmantown was 
,once called. 

"There was nothing new to be 
said about David Rittenhouse, but 
Mr. Pennypackrr has grouped all 
the facts of tlis ~'>arly yf':llrs and la
ter ca.J.·eer as o.u Astronomer a.nd 
citizen. in such g111phic language-. 
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Ha,.ptr'• Mag«Ai11e for May i~t now out, 
and aa u11oal it baa a number of interest
ing article~, aod the iliUBtratlOIUI are 
quite attractive. T..Q re&idoota of Ros
borough and Alaoayii'Dk thill number of 
the Jlagarifee baa a peculiar value, aa it 
eontalns .,. paper on DAVJP RrTTP!N"· 

BOUSE, t ~ American A.lt.rooomer, by 
Samuel W. Pennypacker, Eaqr., a mem
ber ot our &r and :a frequent writer on 
local blatery. Jndeed there are few per· 
110na in the State who knuw aa much u 
Mr. Peonypa.uker about the early hiatory 
of GennautoWb A reeeut oontributioo 
or hi& to the .f'mmymmm Magazine on 
t.he early ~Uera of Germantown-the 
MewuJal~bla r~ed 

o.aly ~-lltiDiillt,,1Mlt 

ll)'lftlllL"AI ac
cordiDJio Uie tex$, waa bom in Bl>xbor
rltlgA Towuhip, we feel C~Uite eure that 
Hr. Jlac:Qtchea baa given ua the wrong 
bouee, which 11 greatly to be regretted. 
Mr. Pennypacker. say11 distinctly th~t 
Rosborough waa the 6iltb·plaoe ofDav1d 
Rit.tenhouae ud yet the arliat made the 
q-regtous bl~nder of locating it in Ger
mantown. Thl.a waa done, aa we have 
reason to know even aRer be had seen 
ud eonver&efl ~ith a gentleman who ad· 
vised him of the fact that Roxborongh 
and not Germantown was the birth·,lace 
of the great American Aatronomer. We 
have bad 110 few great men born in the 
old Townahlp or U.o1borosgh, that we are 
unwilling to have mch au error u tbia 

to rema.lo uncorrected. ' ' 

Rittenhottse 
Birthplace\ 

Rev. J. Foster Wikux Dc·liv
ers Splcndifl Alldrt•ss al 

Scientist\, Ilomc 

M AUTIN PRESIDES[ 

Francis E. Brewsler, a De
sc~ndan~ Plant~ Mcm· 

orial Oak 

According to pinus made by t.hr. 
Wi~sahickon Valley nnd other hls
torlca! societies. a pilgrimage to 
David Rittenhouse landmarks In 
and about Philadelphia In honor of 
the bicentennial, Tuesday, of the 
famous astrouomed, was conducted 
last Saturday afternoon. 

Nearly 300 persons po.rticJpated in 
cEcremonies at the "coffm-door" 
house at the upper end of Lincoln 
Drive. where Rittenhouse was born, 
and in Fairview VIllage Assembly 
Hall. near the Germantown pike 
house where he spent his boyhood 

Thomas S. Martin, president o! 
the Wissahickon Valley II111torical 
Society and secretary of the Fair· 
mount Park Commission. presided 
at the meeting at the birthplace of 
Rittenhouse. Rev. J. Foster Wilcox. 
pastor of the Roxborough Baptist 
Church, was the principal spcnker. 

On another page of t..hls Issue or 
The Submban Press, will be found 
the text of Dr. Wilcox's address. . . 

Directly ln front of the hous~ a 
memorial white oak tree w'as plant
ed by Francis E. Brewster. fonncr 
solicitor of the Board of City Trusts 
and a collateral descendant of the 
scientist. 

After leaving the confines o! Rex
borough, the pilgrimage was in 
charge of the Germantown Histori
cal SOciety. 

An illustrated lcctut·e on Ritten
house's life in NoiTistown. whrre he 
spent his boyhood and where a be
quest of mathematical tools and 
books first turned his attention to 
mathematics and science, was given 
at Fairview Village by Dr. Maurice 
J. Babb, profes.c;or of mathematics 
of the University of Pennsylvania. 

Before going to Falrvicw, a vi'llt 
was made to tlus house, now the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ballard. 
5214 Germantown avenue. Both 
house a11d grounds were thrown 
open to the visitors for inspection. 

Major Robeson J..en Pe1·ot, pl·es1-
dent of the Gfll·mantown Hll;torical 
Society. and Russell C. Thomas, 
prcslr!enL oi' the Fall'vit'W VIllage 
Assembly, were speakers at the 
meeling in A~>sembly Hall. 

Thomas S Gates pre&ldent o! the 

Universl y of Pennsylvania, and ,-vt 
Mrs. Gates. another lineal descend-
an~ or Rittenhouse, and members 
of the Montgomery Histoticai So-
ciety and the Valley Forge Chapter 
ot the D. A. R. were among those 
who attended. 
~he .loca.I historical society's par

ticlpaliOn m the Rittenhouse Bi
Centennial was in charge of a 
committee com})Ol;ed of J. Ellwood 
~an·ett. chairman; Major Thomas 
s . Marttn, A. C. Chadwick Jr., and 
J&mes K. Helms. ' 

On Sunday, members of the Wis
&'l.hJck?n Valley and GcrmanLown 
H1stoncal Societies, visited the 
)!trave of David Rittenhouse in 
Laurel Hill cemetery. Edward w 
HockC'r, !Jbrarian or the latt.ct: 
MToup, placed wild flowers which 
bN'n gathered at Non-iton and 
daffOdils, from "Wyck" in German
town, nplon the g:1·ave: and Miss 
Mary McBrlde, of 538 East Walnut 
La.ne, RoxboroUgh, a descendant of 
lhr Rttten11;0use fam.ily, represented 
tho Wlssah1ckon Valley historians 
by pladn a bouquet of sweet peas 
on the mound, 
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II.{;. Knight 
'l'o 1\ddress 
Historians 

Monl<>onwn Co11nty Jnri~t to c • 
Spt•ak at Hoxhurough 

High St·hon) 

WILL 

Evt>ning Hullt•tin\• Grcnl 
Filn• "On,, Day'' Lo He 

E·dtillilt>d 

Curd.'! of :lnvilut.ion an'! being 
d1 LriiJu(Pd IJy m~.;mbers ,.r lhe Wi~
nhirkon Vnlh'Y H.l!>tGrical Society 

to altcud ils nunual ntl'Ctlng lu 
llll' auct t.orturn oi tJ1e Hoxoorough 
Hi h School, H1d c avenue and 
I· ountain street, next Tucsd.1~ eH:~ 
nln . 

Han. Harold G. Kulght, Mont~ 
gom ry County Comt Judge will 
d liver an u.ddre:;s ou matters per~ 
tnlnln~ 10 lhc Upper Wlssahlckon 
Rc o Judge i<:nleht is '.:Cr 
popular as a speaker, and comes 
wrll 1·1 commend d to Ute people 
of 'this s etlan by the Montgomery 
County Hlstoril'al Society. 

In ndthtion the projecUon of the 
tmund picture, "Onf! Day, Or A 
Gu:-ater Philadl'lphln l~ Rising" 
v.lll bc mnclc through the courtes.v 
<lf he Evenlntt Bulletin 'I he Mc
Cullum Company have chargP. of 
tbis fe-ature. u.nd hi\Ve proml~t>d lO 
hnve sufflment nllipllcaUon In Uxe 
High School aut.lllonum lo insure 
tilt' stW(!ess of the showing . 

.. V!nJOI' 'rhomn:; S. Mnrtm, prcs-
lh nL of 1h11 Wlssahlckon Valley 

Iltslorica' Society v.111 b.! in cllar~c. 
n 1d t v ryl hiur, h.1s been diJne to 
make the evening n. plensnnt one. 
'I herc .s no charge, PXcept that I 
lnv1tatious arc Issued 1hrough the 
cnurt~>sy of members or tile W1s
.sah1rkon Vall< y Historical Society 
and ihclr frit·nds. No person with
ou a card will be admttred untll 
'1.55 P.M .. and chlldrcn mw.'t be 
with til lr pnrcnt.s to be ndm1tted. 
The Committee in charge is James 
K. Helms Jo cpll S. Miles, A. C l 
Chnd\\1ck, Jr.. G orge Ln~cr. J. 
El wood Barrett, Ml>S Blanche L. 
H idlngtr, and Mrs. H. F. Hagen
IJuchcr. 

1 he aim or lhC' lot:'nl society is 
to create nn mterest in things of 
loc 1 111 tor.{a! intcicst nnd this 

t .Is U thu·d ev nt or Its kmd 
pt·omoted ond fm:tnr.ccl by the Soc
let. 

DON. Jl.UWLD G. KNH.IIT 
l\lontgomerv County t'ourt Judge, 
,~110 will dt'llvcr an ll<ldress, c·nn· 
ccrJJinw the Utlper Wi-.s;lhidwn, at 
a mt-etine- of Uw Wissahhkon \'at~ 
1~,. Historit•al :sod~t), which "ill be 
held 1.1-t the Roxboruugh Jligh 
Srhool, on Tne,;day C\'ening ol next 
week. 

Judge Knight 
Tells of Upper 

Wissahickon 
Montgomery Ccmnty J uri~>t 

Relater;: ExperiP-nces 
of Boyhood 

P L E .A S E S LISTENERS · 

E' t>ning BuJJetin Represen
tatives Di~lay E(luca

tional Film 

At the Roxborough High School, 
Ridge avenue and Fountain street, 
on Tuesday evening, Judge Hu.r·old 
G. Knight, of the Moutgonw1·:v 
county Historical Society, gave a 
most interesting series of remhl· 
iscenses concerning the Upper Wis· 
sahickon. 

Judge Knight canted his listeners 
back to the day:; 01 his boyhood, 
when he swam, fished, hunted and 
played along the banks of the ro
mantic stream. The spe11kcr talkeu 
for 35 minutes, reciting taleS of the 
beauty, the history and dellght!uf 
experiences beside and nero· the 
Wissahickon, which has been the 
theme of many stories b~ :N.rLter of 

11 ternat•onal prominenoo; Wallace 
utting Rudyard Kipling and 

Thoma; :\Ioorc being particularly 
cfcned to, as lovers of the region 
Judge Knight told of Eberhard 

Flue..c;, old silk mill, and of the "Old 
Dutchman's plan to raise his own 
silk worms. Mulberry trees were 
planted. and every phase o! pro~ 
ducmg silk, from the larvae stage 
to the finished product, was refer
r<'d to. 

Various opinions. concerning the 
orlgln ot the name of Whitemarsh, 
through which tov.'Ilship the Wis
sah1ckon fl.ows, were related, with 
present day historians' decision 
that the section rt>ceives its name 
from the "wide marshes" in the 
valley ot the Wissahickon, the 
name Whitemarsh, being a corrup
tion of "wide" mat·sh. 

Romantic nights, on old bridges 
and In skatln~ parties, humour and 
tragedy, too, when reference was 
made of the drowning of a little 
child and 1ts mother, were inducted 
into the subject by Judge Knight. 

MaJor Thomas s. Martin. P.resi
dcnt of U1e Wissahickon Valley His
torical Societ~. which sponsored 

J
thc mct:Uug, presided at the affair. 

A moving picture, with sound ef
fects, entitled, "One Day; or a 

I Greater Philadelphia Is Rising," 
was exhibited by representatives of 
lrhe E\crung Bulletin. The film, 
~hlch consists of a series of im
rcsslons, dating from 1682 until 

the present day, was greatly enJOY
t•d bv those who saw and heard it. 

JoSeph S. Miles. secretary of the 
Association, at the close of the 
meeting, rec1ted some of Roxbo:-
ougll'!': history, and told or the 
purpoRe or local group of historians 
and ended by making a plea Ior in

[ creased m:,n,_l_b_c_l'N_h_i_P_. --·----



~ ~ ~ Wliltemarsh townsh1p orig-~ 
I 

1nated. 
tJ-1 1,.7 I~ t.f "The favorite ways of fishing in 
I I f"""t 7 my boyhood have nearly all been 

outlawed. and properly so," con-

BOYHOOD D-'-YS :::'in;h:oo~e~k~~ ~~~ ~~~I Jl or else wade to SPear the fish. 
This was done at night, the fish 

RECALLED By :e~~~~d~aswi&u!' ~~ni:~~d ~::r! 
8 in the evening nntil 3 in the 
morning. JUDGE KNIGHT so":;e 1o~wi~~t n~n~t·k~ t~~OU;:S 
being fastened to a pei driven into 

l 
the ground. Then we would go up 

Ri li ,..n S and down the shore, pull1ng !n line 
Adventures va ng lom a"' after line, removing the :fish and 

• N t d B f w· ;rebait.ing. This method. too, has yer arra e e ore Issa- been outlawed, for it is unsparts-
hickon Valley Historians manlike. 

1 "We caught suckers, sunfish, cat-
fish, eels, some perch and occasion-

Na rTat.lng boyhood adventures I ally a. trout. I have never eaten fish 
along the upper Wlssahlckon with that ta,sted so good as those we 
all tha ?.est ot the be11t. chapters used to cook immediately a!ter 
from "Tom Sawyer." Judge Harold catching them. A large stone would 
G. Knight, of the Montgomery be heated in a fire and the fish was 
county courts, df!llghted a large au- placed on the stone to fry. 
dicnce last night in the Roxborough "In the winter we would set 
high school, the occasion being a traps along the creek. Some winters 
public meeting or the Wissahickon I caught 100 to 250 muskrats, a 
Valley Historical Society. Especially ' dozen skunks, some epossums and 
thr!lllng was Judge Knight's ac- 1 once in a while a mink. 
count or how he and another lad, ' 
clad only 1n their "birthday suits," Recalls Ritnal for Trapping 
were swept four miles on a raft "We ha.d a. regular ritual for 
when the stream was a.t ftoodtlde. trapping. It was improper t,o set a 

"All my life," said Judge Kmght, trap before the first button came 
"I have lived within a stone's throw oft" your coat in winter. Sometimes 
ot the Wissnhickon at Ambler. I we helped the button to come off. 
have seen the earlier beauty of the After school each evening every 
lit.ream marred by pallutlon. but I boy set about 20 traps. In the early 
am glad now to see the approach of morning, as we went from trap to 
a better day that w111 check this trap, we had the thrill that comes 
pollution. but once in a llfetime-especially 

··some of my earliest memories if there was a skunk in the trap. 
are associated With the ~;tone bridge At least once my mother would not 
that. carrlecl Butler pike over the let me enter the house for many 
Wissahlck.on. Five yeat·s ago I hours, and I had to change my 
round on my desk, awaitmg my sig- clothes in the barn. 
nature a.s n judge or the courts. a "Today everything ls dl1!erent. 
contract to demolish tllat. bridge My . boys have tried trapping and 
and replace It with a modern con- fishing, but they were unsuccessful. 
crete structure. I could scarcely F~r er UP the stream, however, the 
bring myself to place my nal?e .on boy do still catch some muskrats. 
the paper, for it was llke stgnmg " e would fasten the skins on a 
the death warrant. of an old fr;iend. $ gle and let them dry until j 

"Not many of the old stone spring, when we sold them to a fur 
bridges remain. There is one on dealer, getting 15 to 20 cents fo1· a 
Morris road at Fort Washington, muskrat skin, and $1 for the 11kln 
another below Penllyn and a third of a skunk. Now a muskrat. skin 
at GWYnedd; but. I know of no brings $1 to $1.50, and a skunk 
others on the upper Wissahickon. skin $7. 

"Once there was a suspension "An experience which I believe 
bridge, just wide enough to permit was really unique occurred when, 
one person to pass. A ftood washed with the aid of a companion, I built 
It away and It was never rebuilt. a bjg craft. We built It on the 

"ln my boyhood days there were IITOUnd, for ordinarily there was not 
two mtlls in operation on the Wis- enough water in the WJssahlckon 
sahickon In the Ambler region, and to make rafting worth while. Our 
I often helped the miller at one of plan was to wait for a flood. 
these mills pull up the gate that "One aay in JUly the flood came. 
permitted the water to flow over We hurried down to the creek, re
the waterwheel. Now no mill is moved all our clothes-bathini suits 
operated anywhere along the Wis- were unknown to bOY!? then-and 
sahickon. soon the ra.ft was afloat with two 

"Between Ambler and Fort 13-year-old boys on lt. 
Washington, Eberhard Flues once "But when we tried to guide the 
undertook to manufncture silk, im- ra!t we realized that the swirling 
po1-tlng sllk worms, planting 200 current was too strong for us. In 
mulberry trees to reed the worms a few moments the raft was 'beyond 
and erecting n mill to weave the our control, and we were rushing 
silk thread. But the venture was down stream. It was too dangeroua 
a failure." to jump o1! into the water, so we 

Judge Knight expressed his grati- clung to the raft. Finally, down 
flcatlon because of the extension of near Flourtown, where the water 
Fairmount, Park along the Wissa~- ~spread out over the meadows, we 
hickon to Fort Washington. In were able to a"et ashore. 
this neighborhood, he said, are tho "But here we were four miles 
wide m-.r$h.es from which the nam from home, dresaed in our birthdJ,y 

suUS: And lt was broad daylight. 
If we hid until night our parents 
would make a search and perhaps 
find our clothini and conclude we 
had been drowned. Se we set off 
for home. dodging through the 
woods, until we recovered our 
clothes." 

Judge Knight also recalled the 
llkatlng on the creek, and remem
bered that once. whlle skating 
backward, "to show o1! for the 
ilrls," he broke through the 1ce. 
By the time he got home his cloth
ina was frozen stiff and b1s mother 
"had to amputate his trousers." 

Out1tau~ SccDlc Beauty 
"We in Montgomery county." 1 

said Judge Knight, "believe we llve 
1n the garden spot of all the United 
States. Our hills do not have the 
grandeur of the Alps or the 
Rockies, but there is a charm about 
the Montgomery county conntry
side I have never found elsewhere. 
Wallace Nutting appreciated this, 
as ls evident by the Montgomery 
county views In his book, 'Pennsyl
vania Beautiful.' 

"Among all the romantic streams, 
the Wissa.blckon stBDds pre-emi
nent. It has a beauty that is 
unique. To me 1t is the stream of 

1 

sentiment that rises in the foothUls 
of memory and flows down through 
the days of my youth. and along its 
shores walks the barefoot boy that 
I used to be. 

"On hot days, when I go to some 
elaborate modern swimming pool, 
with all its artificial luxuries, I 
close my eyes and see again the old 
swimming hole of my boyhood days 
in the Wissah!ckon. 

"Alld at night as I sit beside the 
open fireplace my thoughts go back 
to Wlnter nights when the jingle 
of 8le1ghbells sounded on Morris 
road and the ring of skates was 
heard on the Wissa.hickon, and I 
sec again the ruddy cheeks and the 
Tam O'Shanters of the girls we used 
to know. 

"But I look forward to the time 
when the stress of busy days is 
past and I may renew my acquaint
ance with the W!ssahickon, when I 
may again wander along Its banks 
and watch the waters Silently glide 
by even as my own little bark of 
destiny passes on to the great sea 
of Eternity." 
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RESOLUTION 
he bridg~ crossmg 

hickon creek nt Henry avenur 
as the "Wissnhlckon Memorial 
Bmlgc " iu honor of the men 
and women of Germantown, 
Roxborough, Chestnut Hill. 
'lloga, Mnnn)'lnk, Logan, Ol
ney and Oak L tc who ~erved 
In the World Wnr; nnd direct
ing the presentation of lhls 
resolu!lon to the M,lyor for 
hi.<: approval or disapproval. 
Whereas, The City of Phila-

delphia is constructing a bridge 
cro.'lSmg the Wissahickon creek 
at lfenry a venue; nnd 

Whereas, tt ts nppropriate and 
fitting Lhat tills bridge should 
sN·ve us a memol'ial ill honor of 
the mPn and women of Germnn-
1<nvn, Hoxborough, Chestnut Hill, 
Tioga, Mannyunk, T.JOgan, Olney 
and Oak Lane who l't'rvt•d in the 
World Wnr: the ·fore. 

Rcsc,lved. B} L.1e Gounr.il of 
the City of Phll.tdelphia, That 
the bridge noW being construct
ed crossing the Wissahickon 
creek at Henrv avenue be, and 
the snme is hereby designated as 

· the "WiEc;nluckon M e m or i a 1 
Bridge" in honor of ~he men and 
women of Gcnnn.ntown, Roxbor
ough, Ghcs, 1ut lilli, Tioga, Mnn
ayunk, Logan, Olney and Oak 
Lane: and that thr Department 
of Public Works, Bureau of En
gineering nt-ld Surveys, is hereby 
authorized and directed to erect 
a Memorial Tablet so desig
nating the said bridge. 

Rt-~olved, That the Clcrk of 
Councll be• tect.cd to present 
this n•solutlon ~o the Mayor for 
his approval or disapproval. 

Aoprovecl the 4th day of June, 
A. D, 1931, 

H. A. MACKEY, 
1\byor of Philadelphia. 

CNo. 154.) 

Mayor 
Takes A ctio11 

Juna. 15th, 1931. 
A. C. Chadwick, Jr .. 
c o Suburb.:m Press, 
474 Connrrue Street. 
My dcnr Mr. Chadwick: 

Acknowlcdgc ment Is madf' of 
your IP-tter relntlve to the omis
sion or "Falls of Schuylkill" 
and Wissnhlckon, in the resolu
tion designating !he Henry Ave
nue Bridge as the WiS$ahickon 
Memorlal Bridgr. 

'I'hi!'l hus bPen t.nken up with 
the Chief of the Bnrf'au of En
ginel•ring nnd Surveys. No slight 
was intendPd to the Falls of 
Schuylkill or WI~Mthlrkon m the 
list of communities named In 
the resoluUon und I am sure 
thnt. the correction can be made 
before the memorial taplct 1~ 
completed. 

Vcry truly yow·s, 
H A. MACKEY, 

Mayor. 

City Fathers 
I\iakc Aincn{ls 
For OvcrSio-ht 0 

Names of Wi,..s.ahickon aml 
Falls of Sclmv1killto Tie 

Placed m; Taltlet 

REGRET INCIDENT' 

Hemy AvPnue flriclgP Ts Rl'· 
named in Honor of ·worM 

War Partic·ipanls 

In one of Philadelphia's ll'Uding,' 
dailies-dated last Frlclny-appcar·
ed the following succinct news Hem. 
concerning this st'ction, which-~ 
without saying so-was a compli
ment to the alertness of tho start 
of THE SUBURBAN PRESS. 

"City Council yest~rday correcte<. 
a grave mistake it made June 4 

"On that day it adopted a resolu-t 
tion designating the bt·idge over the 
Wissahickon as the "Wis~>ahlckou 
Memorial Bridge." and dedicated It 
in honor of n1en and women of 
Oermanto\\-n. Roxborough, Chestnut 
Hill, Tioga. 1\"'..anayunk, Logan, 01-

ey and Oak lane who served in tb 
World War. 

But the resolution forgot. to men
tion the heroes of W!s.o;nhlckon and 
Falls of Schuylklll, the communities 
linked by the span. So Council· 
man Howard Smith introduced atl 
amending ordinance adding them 
lo the tablet." 1 

As stated, on June 4U1, Howarcij 
Smith, one of the Sixth District'~ 
representatives. intl·oduced a resolu
t.ion betore Ci~y Councils, a~kln!! 
that the name of the Henry A v~nul' 
Bridge be chllnged t.o the Wil!sa· 
hickon Memorial Bridge. nnd tha\ 
a bronze tableL be placed on tht 
stnlct.ure in honor o! the men and 
womrn who served in ihe Worl~1 
War, from "Roxborough, Chestnut 
Htil, Tioga, Mnnayunk, Logan, 01 
nev and "Oak Lane.'' 

The resolution passed. was :;igned~ 
by Mayor Mackey, and printed ar.
cordUlg to the proper legal pro
cedure in such matters. 

And then a member of thr. staff 
of THE SUBURBAN PRESS notlr.c<i 
the omi<i.<>lon or the names of the 
Falls of Schuylkill and Wissahkk
on. from among the comrnWllties 
specified to be placed on !,he mark
er. 

The resolution was repl'int.t·d iP 
THE SUBURBAN PRESS. and a1 
edit.orial written, criticizing lhC' 
ov~>rsight. The incident was called 
lo the at.tention of various organtzn
uons and individuals in the two 
•·forgotten" t.errit.ories, with tht' re· 
suit. Lhat complaint~ poured llll·t 
City JL<tll, and t~'l tilt> councilmen 
from tbe F.ast Falls Business Mew;' 
A:;soclalion. the Falls Mo\lwrs' 
Club. the 'Bre<·k Home and School 
Association, Mrs. Besl'iif' . Dobson 
F.a<:t.man. who labored so dlhgPntly 
~a.r activities m lh Falls d tin· 

the lnt.c confllcti Theodore L. Mac· 
krnzu', Yoho ~;ervect in the Fulls 
''White House Comnuttee," in l!ll7 
and l!Jl!l; A. F. Skrobanek, assist· 
nnt. t•nshll.'r of the Commercial Na
tion:ll Dank and Tmst Company, on 
\\hose property the Falls Honor Roll 
:;lands; John E. Smithies, fanner 
cmmcihnan, and others. 

In the 21st Ward, Frank L. Ken
\\'OI'lhy, Fairmount Park Commis
sioner; the W1ssahicltou Business 
Mens' Associat.ion; Dr. J. F.raukhn 
Strnwlnski, and Commander Wil
liam D. Ralston. of Thomas F 
Emery Pos~. American Legion. and 
William H. Jones. went. into lm
mcdlate action. 

All with U1e result that Mayor 
Mackey and Councilmen Smith and 
Blackburn, extended every e!fol"L 
to rectify the matter. 

And then came the information 
th:\t Mr. Smith had introduced an 
amendment to the original re~olu
t.ion, adding the names of Wissa
h!ckon and i.he Falls of Schuylkill 
t.o those that will be placed on the 
Lablct to be rrected on the Wissa
hickon Memorial Bridge. 

THE SUBURBAN PRESS, once 
more, fr.els that it has been of ser
vic-e to the people who reside in the 
seeUon in which it circulates. 

7- ,_ _,, )/ 

A4enlorial Bridge 
A1ne11dment 

lESOLUTlON AMENDING RESOLU
TlON enl1tled "Ret;olutlon deslg
nattng the bridge crosoing Wl&S&.
blckon creek al. Henry avenue ~ 
the "Wlsll&hlckon Memorial Brldge. 
1n honor or the men a.nd women o! 
OermantO\Vn. Roxborough, Chest· 
nut Hill Tioga, Manayunk. Logan, 
Olney and Oak Lane who served In 
the World war; and directing the 
prt'l!Cntatton of this resolution to 
"ehe Mayor for 1\ls approval or dts
approvnl." approved June 4, 19Sl: 
and dltoctlng the presentation of 
this resolutlon to the Mayor Ior llls 
tJ.llJ>l'OV,~l or d1sll.pproval. 
Whereas, T11e brldge cross-tng the 

Wlasahlckot, creek at Henry avenue 
has been designated as the "WlS$&· 
htckon Memorial Brldge," 1D honor 
of the men and women of German
town. R:xborough, Chestnut H1U, 
IJ"toga Mannyunk, Logan, Olney and 
Onk Lane who served In the World 
w~ d And Whereas. W!soahlckon an 
'Falla of SChuylkill should be lnclud
~ In the proposed memorial tablet 
w designating said brtdge: therefore. 

Rt-eolved, By the councll o! the 
~lt.Y of Phlladelphla, Thnt the reso· 
ut.lon approved June 4, 1931, entit
t>d "Resolution designating the 
ridge cros,.tng Wlssahtckon creek at 
enry avenue as the "Wissahlckon 

lllernortal Bridge," In honor of the 
ten and women of Germantown, 

Roxborougb, Chestnut H1ll, Tioga, 
Mnnayunk, J.ogan, Olney and Oak 
Lane wllo served In the World War: 
and directing the presentation ot 
this resolution to the Mayor :for h1s 
ppproval or disapproval," be and the 
snmP 111 hereby amended by adding 
In the preamble and resolution: Wls
ahlckon s.nd Falls of Schuylkill, 

Resolved. That the Clerk of Coun
•1\ be dh·ected to prese;nt this reso
utton to the Mayor for hill approval 
r disapproval, 
Appro9ed the 25th day or June, A. 
1931. 

H A. MACKEY, 
*101.' ot hlla4elphJa, 



Stoll~ Railroacl Bridge fillS 
Serveif'Over llalf Century 

\'\ oodcn Structurt>s U"ed For Forty-Three Years Prior to 
Ercetion nf )lore Permanent Yiacluct.-

lli~tor) Told in Annual Rcpo~ts 

i\ltlllJi nre Um motGrist.S, und 
othe'ii, whee n, the> approach ,t e 
entrance to the W1ssnhtd:on Drivc
nt Ridg-: nwnut•, for th~ f11.·t · •• n: . 
pause to h\chmre Lhc grucc[ul h:11k. 
wlm:h l'IHT!cs ~he ~mcks o 1l1e 
Read!llti ntill OMl ovc•l' the '" ~ !ill
hkkcn cn•ck ttt tha~ point.. 

A sca•·rh of lhc tt•cords rcl tt-h•J.: 
to this bridge, proves lh<tl il 1.<; •1o;; 
lhl' firs~ structure which .,(>rn~cl' u-.c 
railrc:<d comp:~nr at tho :;nnw 
plllC( 

On A~ 1~1· '7th, 1833 proposals 
\\ere a.<;kt d for sradintr Oi tllP 
Ph h1dclphtu. G~nnnntcwn nnd 
Nornswv.n R11ilroad, from Rnbe
son's Mill ncar the mouth of ~he 
Wlsss.hlckon-to Norrlswwn. The 
cont1acts for this work \\ e:·e 
awnrded on September 25th, Hl33. 
Secttons numbered 9 to 12, south t:o 
Robt-son's Mill, and including t'h<! 
first bridge over the Wlssnhickon 
\\ere a wa.rdr.Q m September ot 1833 
to Isaac Otis and Compmty, and 
the work was completed m October 
of l834 Rcgutnr railroad trat!\c to 
Manayunk began on October 2!lth, 
1834. An account 111 a netghb<mnc; 
ncv;:;papet•, anent thts fir~L u tp. 
rends as follows· "Carrs at Jeng~h 
npproochPd the Wb:;ahickon, at 
Robeson'::; Mill. 'Ihe constructton 
or this vwduct in the substnmlal 
11\IUlll!'r in which It appeal'S to be 
built Is certainly un exlruvrcllnary 
nndcnaking. tllld hns bf'(ln :lccom
plislled i11 a mrtnnet· which hao;; 
given eullre satisfaction to 1 he 
.-ailroad company 'l'he heigh~ lS 
about 70 loeL ab()vc the surracf' (l! 

e wat ·r and t 1C leng1ll 473 !ctt. 
and tlw cost of coru;tructiou about 
$30.000 •• 

Various cxtrael.l; !rom the annual 
report., of the P 0. and N. Hail
road complete the tule of the Wis
sahickon bridges nPllr the mouth 
of the stream. · November l~;t.', 
1842 A track or edge rnll, sup
ported upon contmuous bearing;; oi 
white oak timber hns been latd 
upon the WlsSahickon Bndge, t()
ge~ber wtth a new fioor of hemlock 
planks; und that important ~tru:::
turc, about which so much :><>llci
tude was felt has been great.1Y 
trcngthened by nddltlonal braces 

nnd by arches or white pinf' tn all 
the ligarlS. added on the outside of 
t'he la.hicl! framf'~o; nnd secured to 
them by screw-bolts. 'l'hls work 
had rendered tht• lll'ldge al.mndant
ly strong :md a good coat ol white
wash hils Improved Its appearance." , 

"November 4th Hl44: To the 
Wlssahickon Bridge t.'here have 
been nuHlc frl'qu<'nl )Jurllnl rcpau·s 
durmg th~ :«!ason; 1t giving l'vi-

ence or lncreliSmg dec<~.y nnd t11ere 
being sufficient funds ln the huncl 
or tlle trustt•o, \he Board dil't elect 

ontrac to IX' made with M('ssrs 

Haughey & Snyder for the imme
diate e1·eclion of a. new briclgc. 
'Ibis is far advanced t.·owards com
pletion. the materials being chiefly 
delivered and the most o! the 
framing done. It.s cost will b•! 

1 

about $10,000." 
"November J1·d, 1845: At t1l~ 

time or the last. annual meeth1g a 
commencfrtllent had been m"'de nl 
constructing a new bridge over the 
Wissahickon Creek, which has sill('!! 
t""cn corupleied. The security felL 
by passengers now, when cro~smg I 
lhe valley and the strong and per- I 
manent appearance of this brldg •,1 
have no doubt aided materially Ill 
increasing t.he travel upon the 
road" 

'·September 30th, 1862: "Th1s 
amount (givtng the sum of receipts 
from ~xcursion business at Rock
dale' would have been largely ln-

reased but for tlle destrucUOtl of 
the Wissahickon ) bridge b} fire. 
which reprived come twem:.v exclU
sion parties from fulfilling their cn
gagemt>nt~ made with tht:: compuny 
for the usc of the said g1-ound On 
t11e afternoun of the 12th or Au
gtl.':\t last <1862) the bridge O\er 
Lhe W1.ssahickon Creek was Pnt.m•ly 
destroyed by fire. The bridge wok 
11re from t.he mill 11djacem:, lmowu 
as Robeson's Mill. An at•rt'\.111!<'
ment was ill1medintely made with 
Mr. St:one for the erectiou of n 
trest1e-work as a Lemporury bridge. 
The w'hvle worlc was sm:isfactorlly 
completed in thh·teen days; au(l ln 
I nJuPtecn days the trains were n~gn
larly passing over the t1rldKt' .Dur
ing thf' interval the• Hl!,!din~: TI:Il!
road Compflny generou~;ly Lendeted 
the u.;e oi tt1eir road toll the west 
side of rile SchuylkHIJ fot· t1te 
ll ausporl.;J.tfon of freight and 11!1.-;
seugers. The company rtvat.ed 
thems!'lvcs of theu- kind offer for 
the transpOrtation of freight; but 
the 1mssenger operations \\ere con
ducted on our own road, by a liMe 
inconvenience to the passengers, 
that of walking from one side or 
the bndge to the other. Propo< .. lls 
l:lavmg oc-cn mnted for the con-
struction of au tron bridge, the 
same \\Cre recei\'ed up to the lst 
of October. The bids were few 
and excee:din~ly high owing to the 
lncrt:'ased. price of iron and the 
pre&em; dtfficulty of procuring It. 
Under cldstmg ctrcumst:•nces the 
Beard rtoconsodl't'<'d Lhe re.soluttou 
aulhoril.lng o. v. rought Iron undue, 
and the Boal'd lnsl~ad pal:i,\'cl n. 
resolution amhorlzlng the et·eclton 
ot a s'tlb., anttal wood 11 ouc 'J lw 
piau for the same has been ndOptt c 
and the materials purchased and Jt 
is t:>xpected that: by the fu-.;t vf th 
comlrut e a.__.m:.rmau t r d 

v. ill hn w peen buill " 
'September 30, 1863: AJ; rccoid

ed 111 out· lru;t u;pot t tbf.' Wissa
hiekou Bridge was destroyed by 
fire August 12tlt. 1862. The tem
porary trestle-work bridge, con
structed unmcdu1tely after having 
ons\\ered \\ell its purpose, has siuce 
bE-en temoved and a new and ~;u
pcrlor wooden strucL1tre, much more 
subsumttal than the original 
brlagc, has been completed over 
two spans. AU Act of Slate L.eg.s
lnture, obtniQed last winter. grant
• d the company pcrmi'iS!on to con
struct a stone bridge < two-!U·ched1 
O\cr the eastern span. 'l'his is now 
bemg donE' under t.he wpervision or 
Messrs 'White &. Houpt cont.ract:ors. 
Said Lt>glslatlvc Act ubo allows the 
tCnHltnllliC two soans to be built; 
lmilarly r.f tone ttl any tn111~ h"re-

altf•r. £111' brldB'e Will be finished 
ul.Jout, the !trst of thll cns11!ng year. 
\'. ht!u u douiJk truck will be laid 
owr ll. tlllCI bv thill altcrm:ion dls
!Wtl:;lng wit.h the :-;witd1-tendcrs aL 
Lhls poml.' 

Ou ,JnllutH.V 7th, 1873, the Phih- l 
clolpllln Rnd R.Pacttng Railroad Com. I 
!HillY Poll ten·d Into lUI agreement. 
Wtlh lhe Clly ul Plllladc>lphio., fOr' 
the ert>c·tlon of a new double track 
:;t,one rallrvatl ll!'idgc U.1!s Is the 
ptt:•;PJI[ slrudurcl. On August 12th, 
1874, the Board of Dtrcc:tur.'\ of the 
Phtllldclplna. a11d Rtading Rall10ad 
Compan~ dlr ·ctC'd thl' chlt'f enpn
l'e:r of tht Company to "proceed 
therewith to build a nev. double 
track stone railroad bndge over 
the W~SSahlckon valle~ aud creek 
upon the ltnl' of \hi' Norristown 
Branch of the PhllaM!phia, Ger
n.antov.n nnd Norris~own Rail
road •· 

'l'hl' annual report of the railroad 
company, for lhc year \'nding No
vembLI 30th, 1874, states. "The ' 
\\ orl' uf t1w new bt idge crossing 
tht• Wt~s.Jlllrl!:on Cret'k on the 
G l' 1 111!1 u t ow u and Norl'i:;town I 
Brunch, was t;Ommt>nced in Sep-1 
l( mber nnd prosccutt'd with vigor, 
uuLII llH appL'ouch ol wit1ler com
pdlt•d U:> HI cnl.~t· operations The 
Lwo larr~est piers of l.he btirlge have 
be<•u loundt'd on solid rock in Lhe 
fl('d of Uw creek, and ha\C been 
buill up wHhln five tee-L of the sur
taco of the waH r. Their re.specllvc 
foundations arc 31 1\· feet and 26 
teet !;Plow the tnt•tm water It' vel of 1 

I he ctnm 'I hi' locutiOn of this new 
hr!clge ts on n Improved allgnmen I 
uf the road. and will enable the 
City of Phtladelphln to carry Ridge 
m enut by an ovrrhPad b1·idge 
across th" rallrolld, thereby avo1d
lng the prcsrnt dancer of grade
crossing, Ia work which was not 
done until allout 1927 or 19281 and 
Improving tht' graJ and nlignmem 
o! this Cl'ellt thoroughfare. It w1ll 
requlrP at least two years of hard 
1\0tk to accomplish this much need
ed lmprovcmem·_ 'lhe new bridge 
will bt'tter ncconunodaw the want, 
o the J'niiroad trn!lic and w tll be 
at omum~ut to lhe park." 

In 1927 C:l.'lCl1stve rcp.cin; and r<'
r,Pwnls wet e made lu the present 
brir:IJ.;C, lnclttuing the addttlon of 
c:oncrctc wttlls ulong thP cop m1ter 
l·cl~es fc,r protection of workmen. 
l'.n(( ltl 1932 llu• h·on calcnwy 
sli'uct.ures were placed tlt.op of tlw 
brldt;r fof the carryin;: of high 
tt·n~lon t'lt'ctl~dt) wirel> ior lhf' use 
of 1 he mcdl'Lil ml'nns 01 transpot
t!llJOil buL l'er~nlhls not. adding t.'o 
l1 c ''Ot mun nt o the Park," 

SCCAFF 

tzf 
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rlety. Mr. Helms osed a \'aS 
~tcrt' of historical facts rt'lative to 
the family of Andrew Wood. and 
of the action in Roxborough. on 
the Dcr('mber night of one hun
dred rmd fiftv-three ycors ago, 
whe11 the soldiP.rs from the Old 

I l\.1· { Dominion lost their llves. 
}) 1l eJI)Ory 0 I Rev. WilliRm H. Cooper, pastor • 11 of Grace Church. eulogized the 

V • • • courage and patriotism of ~he Vir-} r g I n 1 a n S rrinlans. who despite the tE-rrible 
hardships entailed in goin~ off to 

Hi~tHrianl' and Clwr<"h Offic- I 
iaJ.., Cullah()rah• in Fin~ 

Sen ice 

CITES 

Rc·\. William H. Coopt'r 
L:nu) ... Men \\'ho Died 

Fl}r Fn.·edom 

MPmbers of the nursing staff of 
the Memorial Hospital, and Sons 
o! l.he American Revolution, par
ticipated in ihe lnt'mo1'ial church 
service, arranged by the Wissa
hkkon Valley Hls!.orlc:tl Society, 
and Groce Evangelical Lutheran 
Chun·h officers, at the latter 
cllurch, Ridge and Roxborough 
avenues, last Sw1tlny night. 

The exercises were held in com
memoration of the massacre of th£> 
eighteen Virginia troopers, ot 1 

Washington's army, who were slain I 
at Andre\V Wood's barn-which 
stood on the site of Grace Church 
-on the night of December 19tll, 
1777. 

A brief story of the affair, which 
appeared tn the printed programs. 
distributed at the service, reads as 
follows: 

On December 19,1777. Captain! 
Andrew Cathcart of the 17th Light 
Dragoons of the British Army, 
then occupying Ule City of Phila
dl'lphlu. with a squadron of men. 
surprised an American picket of 
18 men of Lee's Virginia Legion, on 
Ridge road at an outpost about 
four miles from the City. 'l'hlii 
wus nt Scott's lane and Ridge ave
nue. The British, greatly out
numbering t.be American force, 
opcnl'd fire. inlmedtat.ely cutllng 
down :;even of the Continentals. 
Ttw others retreated in the dircoc
t!on of Valley Forge, where the 
main force of the American Army 
had 1·eccntly established their win
ter headquarters. Toward nightfall 
the\ took refuge In the barn 
owned by Andrew Wood, at what 
is now R•dge and Roxborough ave
nues. 1n Roxborough, wlllch for
merly l!tood on the llil.<' now oc
cupied by Grace Evangelical Luth
t'ran Church. There they were 
discovered by the British, Faill.ng 
to respond to the first challenge 
to !'UITPnder, Oapta.ln Cathart or
dered the barn burned, and the 
Continental soldiers were killed as 
they tried to e!'cape. 

Major Thomall S . Martin, prt"sl
dent of the Wls..<:ahickon Valley 
Historical Societ.y. who was to have 
dellvered an addM"ss concerning 
the stirring events £>onnPcted with 
the sacri!lces of the VIrginians, 
was unable to be present. ov.'ing to 
Ulncss. and his place on the pro-
vmm taken by James K 
Reb ~res dent o1 the So· 

war gave lhelr all that the United 
States of AtiiPrlca might come .Into 
existence. 

The ~peakcr suggcstcc.l tha~ th' 
fnnulies of Ulr! patriotljoe must have 
:1hared in their sa.crihce. "It v.ras 
u dark Christmas for LhosP Vu-gin
ln, horne::;," IH· said, "dal·kl'l' than 
thPy knew. fm· news travel~"'cl ::;Jow
lY .n tho:;c days." Washlnglnn, as 
bend ot the t•rmy at Valley Forge, 
and Bligadit>r Gener~l Pi'tf,r 
MuhlenbPrg, a Lutheran pastor 
thc"n at Valley Forge in command 
ol ~ill' Virginm. lme, were mention
ed by Mr. cooper as wort.hy ~z
amplel> u! service and ~acriflce tO< 
whom the mnk and file of the 
guffenng nnny would look liJl. 

Autumn Along 
the 

'Wissahickon 
Who is there who bn.s not felt 

that magnetic, half mysterious at
traction to vb1~ the Wissahtckon 
hllls and woodland when autumn 
parades there, brushlng the sky 
w1th deep vivid banners of color? 
We go ctown winding leafy roads, 
past long files or silver .l>lrehes inw 
the valley with its own loveliness 
ineffable against a dark back
ground; down till we see the waters 
of rhe Wissahlckon lying complac
enLly, like n broken lnin-or whose 
fragments reflect on the earth the 
colors of the sky. .r·rom out of 
depths adumbral spring the grace
ful arches of bridges, curving 
white, gaping as gold leaves spm 
clown the valley, curving ovcrhcl\·1 
and droppu1g aown like a surceas
Ing rain of color. Cyclopean .snad
ows reach great tenacles iuto the 
hills, grasping the lowland 1nto its 
dark ma\\; out ol its magic, siark 
fox grape vines hang ~uspended, 
garlanded in a rich lovelinc.!;.';, like 
Bedouin tents pirched in Lhe night 
on a final b1vouac with l\Lrange 
campfire finmcs beckoning the 
stars. And below the floor ot the 
creek ls inlaid thick w1th paimes 
of bright gold !Uld preciotlli stones 
o! carbuncle and amethyst va1·Jety. 

The sun bursts in a pyrotechnic 
display o! light; blae-purple tree 
trunks leap skyward nnd athwart 
U1em, limmed aga!ust. the suu that 
peers through the high chinks in 
the fohagc, there burns autumnal 
rub''*· .wrroumtcd by soft. copper 
lmts and a massive arboretum of 
trees dYed yellow. The trees r1se 
from e1r11er side of thl3 forest path 
tow .. rd th£' center in a eurviug rus-

c....be· ~ • tha b ehow x-

tngulng, espcc:ally heir 
~lmUa.rl y to Gothic architl'Cturo; 

1 c foliage between their great 
gaunt trunks Itt for a moment by 
lhe sun to become gTcnt beautiful 
rose windows ter.mlug down l!nr-1 
morucs of multicolored light, inlo 
the dusky !orc.sl, rrom between gi
gantic p:rhnittvc black arches. 

Great shadows gather under the 
trees, streaking ncl"oos brown oak 
and ~cllow maple leaves: gather us 
if for worship and impatiently dRrk
en1ug and smouidl'rmg and spree.d
mg in dim obscur1~~ through the 
wood, 

A strange b1rd flies through this 
primal grove SCI ceching, and the 
su11 1s gone. All about is a gn~en
ish-purple light The sky peers 
through the trees with an old 
\\ rfnklcd face. A tar the clang ot 
a. v. ood.smrul's ax rings like a. cath
edral bell tolling. 

'!'here Is the smell of fresh split 
wood. but the clang of wt.>dges 
cenSt•; about us the woods are lyl..llg
sWI, drh1king lh wit.1l eye and enr 
the beauty of Lhe wilderness of 
the wild hillS that lay burned nnd 
b!L<;tered and frost bitten. far ns llle 
eye can see. with silence brooding 
ov~r them, north, west, south; 

I 
throbbing as it were, like some vnst 
alembic of molten metal. 

H.W.P. 



Sccaff Tells Tale of Last 
Of Wissahickon Hermits 

Most frl'qucntd's of the Wtssuhlckou 
Vllllty are ncqualntcd '' tth the a tory 
or John KelphiS and his band or 1\er
rult'l, wl~h their t~trang" beliefs uJu.J 
Pllll'liccs Kcllll\13, who came to Amer
Ica v.het\ quill' Ct ymu~ mun dlt>d Jn 
his 36th ye.tr nnd then tl\e group or 
men v.hu IIVl'tt ~>long the banks of the 
Wl•snhlckou dlsll\tegrnwtl. 

'I1w l,,ft ur the hl'tmit!l o! whom any 
r!'llable ul!ormnuon enn be obtnlned 
13 JI)Jlll Scl·llg. Ue wnR. prubnbly u Oer
lllc,n, und \\',tf! 26 yturs u! age when he 
hlnded tn ~his country wiLh. Kelpl\ts, 
111 1694. 

Ht' nppenrs to lHtVC enjoyed In a lligh 
degree, tllP ('Ol\lldN\1'0 Of ltl~ diHtln• 
gulsheu leudt·r. and l" often mentioned 
fn tile LnLln .Jottt'tHtl which WI\!:! written 
by Kelphts. tit'! nlso correbponded wltll 
Jtls Iri('lld<J nbroud. and one of his let
ters In Oi'nrwn ts pn•scrvrd In u munu
licrlpt letter-book. 

SePh.~; orc•u ... tonnllv \vt·otc on the sub
~ect of mystic dlv111lty, !or In a lett.er 
to a Mr. Momrorl. Kelplus. when re
crrlng to the "HerormuUon and Revo-

l utions in thlll lasL AI~ e." says: "AlJ my 
belo\ed br(l~hcra and !althtul !ellow
pllgrlm Ill. th~ Wilderness state, Seelig 
l.nLh wrlt!A.>n." 

J rom the data which Is available, 
thl6 scribe Is dtt~po..'lCd to the belief that 
S~l'llg was an IIS('Ctlc or the first Wllt<'r. 
ll Lhe nppllcntiEm mny be permitted 

ancJ was n b~>llr!VI'r In Uoehme·~ Teu- 1 
l~nle Mysticism; far the C'hrolUcl~Js oC 
~)hrnta .hlL<· tha~ nrtt"c tile dcalli of 
Kclpll•!'l, Wh•m lnuny ur the Socct>ty 
11\Ur'I if'IJ, SCNIY" kl'p~ I rll<' Ln ht!l pt·tucl
pl<'fl, C'l<Jt.hetl hlll\!ll·!C 111 rough, course 
gr.rmcnt.s nn<l :tvoldcd the !t•l!owt>hlp 
ot tuc•n: n11<1 nmong his htemry trenl<
ures Wl'l't1 no lt'hll 1 han t.cn of J11cob 
I1tlt>hnu:~·:; bOOkR. The [Jl'OllllblliLy, thcl·e
fOrP. Is, Uw~ WhCI\ hit! 11'11'1\tOl' liiPd
whirh Is lmlJposetl t.o 1\nvt• been in l70H, 
-SeE'IIg rcmaln<·tl utong the b111t'ks o1 
q)f' WlOHnhlckon with allOthet· Pwtlst, 
Matthias, aljd sucli ot.ltrrs a~J were not 
o\ercome wtth tlw charms or t.hf' 
n1aldens who llv<"d In llf'llrby Roxbor
ollgh and Get·munt.own: untu a!\ years 
"'\Rill !'<f UPOll him, IU!.rl thl' deSire Of 
h!5 soul was not .,ntlsfied. hr Wl\S leu 
1.0 remove !rom l he vo llt>y'a rugged hllls 
L9 th~ vlclnlty o! klnd trtends In Rox
bol'ough. 

This Is rrnden•d, \cry probable !rom 
a tmdltlon wlltch Homtto Gates Jones 
I e1ud trom n \'cry agetl llldy, wllose 
eatly life was JliWS('d nror the rreek 
U111t 8«-llg, the Ucrmlt, lived Cor tiOtne 

cnrli and dled on the form ol William 
~\euug, t.he oldest 110n o! Wtgard f.t•
verlng, Ro.,borough't llmt. settler. 

•rt.e S::tml! lady Mill that the Ll'verin·• 
DbodL w~ tn 1\ volley 111 the 1'<'!u •ll 
th!' pri!SeltL l,<·vealn•lou (h·mcL<t·y. 

What the precise relationship which 
existed between Levering and the h~r
n:lt wtll never ~ known, bttt It was 
a. close and intimate rrcendshlp. Thr 
acquaintance was doubtless formed nt 
the period of Kelplus' set.tlement along 
the Ridge, when the Rittenhouse<;, Hoi
gates and Leverings were about the 
only residents of Roxborough, nnd the 
hermit was probably assisted and vts• 
!ted by William Levering. It 111 known 
definitely Lhnt tb.ey were clo.~e friends 
In 1735. It was in that year on t11e 
17th of September, that Seelig mnde 
his will. It began as !ollowR: "I, John . 
&·ellg, or Boxborough. In the county ol 
Philadelphia, Gentleman, being In !:OOd 
health of body and mind, dO make Lhls 
my last will and testament.'' 

The most oC his estate 1\e be
queathed to "my friend, William Lcvrr
!ng, Sen'r, of Roxborougl\." The pre
>umptlon therefore iS, that at the time 
t.he llPrmit was !Jvlng either at I..ever
lng's house, or on his tann. Hts deaUl 
tl" recorded In the fanuly Bible or 
\\igard Levering In the following 
words: "John Sealy, Hermlt, died April 
26, 1745. aged 77 years." 

As Mr. Levering 'llras his legatee and 
execuU>r. he no doubt superintended 
the funeral of his aged !r!end, nnd nl
t.hough there is nothing to prove the 
!a.ct. It is very llltely that his remains 
\\<ere burled In the Levering fnmlly lot, 
where the previous February, Wlgnrd 
~vcring, the pioneer. had been In
terred. This graveyard, which occupied 
the ground In the rear of the old Rox
borougl\ Baptist Church Is now a purt 
of Leverington Cemetery, and Is beau
t~!ully located on tm elevated knoll 
which affords n view of Germantown 
and the romantic valley of the Wlssa
hickon. 

Of Conrad Matthias, who hM fre
quently been designated as the last of 
th.e hermits, nothlng is rcully known. 
He. too. according to John Fanning 
watson, d1ed In 1745 - • the year of See
lig's death, but Watson'& authority !or 
this statement Is not given. 

The hermits who were undoubtedly 
pious nnd devoted mtn pnssE'd nwny, 
one by one. They sought refuge among 
the rocks nnd vales of Penn's woods, 
preferring the dangers o!,the ooenn, the 
exposure o! savages, the wants ond 
r.rlals incident oo exclusion from so
ciety, to tbe plea<mreR of soclnl Inter
course, that th~y might bl'come better 
fitted to enter upon "the Divine Life." 
They dreamt>d ot the millenlum dawn, 
and it bas probably come true, but noL 
on this earth as they fancied. and 
Lhough their names are almoeL rorgu•· 
ten here, It Is earnestly hoped that they 
wm be found on the Orj!at Book of 
L~. I 

SCCAPF 

ivezeys in 
Family Reunion 

Plvn oulh Meeting <fescendan 
ot Thomas Lirrezey, pioneer . Of th 
Society of Fr.cnds, who settled in 
this country more than two cen
turlf'l; ago. joined 1n family re
union on the grO\Inds of the Wa.ln 
Street MeetJ.ng, corner o! Wain and 
Unity street.s, Philadelphia, Sun
day, when a Willlam Penn oak was 
plnnte-d In memory of the sturdy 
ance-~l.Ors. 

The sraves or Thomas Livezey 
and his son nre in the Old burial 
ground. Thomas Livezey was \he 
first of this name t.o come to Amer
Ica. He and his son landed in 
Philadelphia in 1681, the year prior 
to Penn's an1val. Livezey wa.s a 
farmer and he selected the fertile 
soil at Glen Fern, near Valley 
Gn~en, along the Wi ssahickon, 
where he purchased 500 acres. 

The old Livezey house still stands 
there along Wlssahickon Drive. 
Somewhat neglected aft:er many 
years of unoccupancy, it ~ reached 
by a winding and rocky path which 
bra11ches off from Walnut lanl'. It 
bears the name ot the pioneer, and : 
Is known as Livezey lane. The an- ' 
nual gathering of tlle tamlly were ' 
formerly held there, and the cen-, 
tury Wheelmen u.c;ed the old ho1115e 
as its headquarters for some years 

L!vezey lane 1.<; so neg1ec~d at 
present as to be impassable except 
!n dry weatller, and it bas been 
decided to hold the reunion. at the 
Wc.ln Str('et Meeting house. 

Among the local descendants is 
Miss Helen Livezey, of Plymouth 
Meeting, a d1rcc~ descendant. who 
resides In a Livezey home erected 
more than two centuries ago. Miss 
Uvezf'y was secretary of the family 
association !or a period of 15 years, 
but these annual gatherings were 
discontinued during the \VOrJd 
War. 

Charles Harper Smith, of Hat
boro, ouo or U1e descendam}>, has 
collected the genealogical history 
of the family here and in England. 
Alan Corson. chief engineer of 
Fairmount Park, Is married to a 
Llvrzey, who is a d('sccndan~ Of 
Thomas. the pioneer. 

Charles Francis Je11kins, former 
prrsldenL of the Gcnnantown h:s
t.orlcal SOO!rty, as well as Robc.;on 
LC!~ Perot, the prt>.sent presidt>nt. 
are bOth Livezey's. In fact manv 
ltot.ed PhilndelphliUlS claim elt.her 
direct or collateral descent from 
the original Thomas. Mrs. Graeme 
Lorilncr. who was Sarah Mo;;s, fs a 
Livezey. 

Ot,tr. of the most. ynU$,ual thln~m 

about the fs.mily Is the \\&.y lt: has 
spread over tl1e "'hole United 
Stntcs. Re<"ords show thaL there is! 
110 Stnlc In the Union which doe:. 
nut. }J.tve some dcsroind:tnt o! 
lhonws Llvrz~v Ill 1t.s l>crd•"'s. T t
d.an:t lms It's own Livezey !am:ly 
Assoch~i.lr.ln, n.nd Mr. smHh h!l!l 
tlgured Lh~t~ then• are fr<'tn lO.OOU 
to :!0,000 ltvmg d~scendanis.. Mauy 
of tlwm un• 111 C1.1htorn1a and tne t 
Stal.1• or Wnslttngton. 



~~ 
Wissahickon Valley 

Museum 

DY \. C. t'HAD\\'ICK, JR. 

1 I' the Wi6~uhh:kon Drh e, mid wily 
llt•tweeu G.' 11~r laue aml the New :Uem
orml llrldt;l' at lh•nry annue, thcr~> is a 
t rmn:::ular ~tn·trb of lawn, with a back
~runnd of tblt·kb intertwined under. 
bru~h. wbicb tho uldet· Pork Guards often 
t..rm ''The Jungle." 'J'his r·ll'arcd space 
w:" tlllt,. r·u1·rt'l'U hy n builolint: known 
ll.'l till' Jllaple S11riugs Hoto·l. 

:rho• ~~ rlll'lure II' as •'l'l'r·lc·ol ,!t,Jrtly aftl'r 
ilw ("ilit \\'ut·, wHit tiluho•t• th:ll had 
IH•o•n IIHPi) iu 11 ~lllolicrs ho,lJitul, tbat 
~trJ•Jd lH'ltl' the 11

0\Yll Hall, in U~t1Dan
town. 

line th4' 

nan e nnd uttrnctr I 
ht lllu I rv t.,h .!us 

h (o o'u 1 1 111' lnr I , 
'llt 11rr hri .u·b c uu of th • roots 

und \111 ·, 

~nuth ". ~ n Sf·lf-t tu,.ltt l'•'nl)ttur, ullll 
a lllltural Jack of all truol , nn•l mcchan. 
J<'IGU. 'l h•· ho 11• of n111· talc wu- lir,L oli-
un•red in tho• olt•pthN of a llloiU' 'u tlw 

l>t'tRk m 11 ng- tr/\\11 ur ,\shlmul. ·Ill~ mi . .; 
"iiJn tlJHI' \\U~ l••""t••:tdt ll11• o•vllto•r• lbo·l 
l•f•JH>ficenL inlln<'ll<:t'~ ut' .\rt. ··~"£• Ow, 
wi,Uxl ht 1111'1 I'""L" bo• woulol sa~·. lt>r. 

luring to :1 "''''liP or bl:a-kcnetl winet·s 
"' •·r u eit·•·ll' .. r "glttH8C.S ull 'rouud." 

"To ~'IIIII' nninl!l nwlrtl eye>~ it nl)pt>ars 
11 mere sbattelM~ sun~t: hut turn it OYI"'l', 

gtn• n bitch tn its tnil, ntl(l jet·k it~ h~>:ltl, 
l•·r th .. li~]ll fall on lbt·~" :.;IM~ bent]~ I 
h"' o• tnsnlo•\1 tn fntut it~ PYCS, llLH] you 
!1.11 •• tl11• ,J'i,6ttul df'nlnll .,j' rlw Coni )fin(' 
to 11bio·l ~ou IU'P. nil ""Sin"'·' ·• Anol .Lhe 
)l'rhtret "oulol <'ntlf'lnrJ .. "' 11in::tng ll 
;mntch of llntl' l'lutot.il! ~tanza nbou~ 
• D.:m n j II I "J'I l·wiuc, unolernenth the 
s:•ound." 

lUyQ'teriClnF:: cr'" ntur ' f 
a! exiQlrn• ('.<; ~t.'ll !;1 • 

~ook at hllll curiou><l~·. 
"Father'' Smith, ~~~ tl 

I•• enll him, wn~ a nPt<(ll ;.:C' ' in nl• 1 :$. r":trs, nll Pxcept hi· ltyH·, \\hi•·h 1 

1 • ti.nucd to bP ) onn,~t eat·h l'h1·t~ttu11H. Tiro I 
'" n <:Ompact., nctive man, with IJI':dhlr 
l~mls and a gnizzicn.l fure t h:1 tl'liNl I>Hl'l 
w th superb collnction nf ;lark lod;<~, n~ 
Jd ~.v and );Prpentin" n:; hi.i ow11 h1m••ltcsl 
o ln u rei roots. 

'T'he mu~eum into \l'hi•·h h~> intro>dueNl, 
·' n11, wn.~ slmpl)· 11 ~:all•·r' n£ twislt•rl 
\! ooden monstrosities. olup; up ·uut of the 
~Mid lnu.r"l thickPI>~ of l't•nnAvlvnni:t nnol 
! L'lrylnnd. In evet•y ::nnrlo•tl too>t nr com. 

licatPrl branch. the proltti•· funcr nf thP 
trlist sa\l' a goblin or n f',, rienturl.'. r <)JI 
pin~t the off'<hnnt• b~>rc a111l thPl'", mvunt 

in~ the specimen, nn•l urh:btt>ning it \IJl 
with "a lick u! Tarui•b." thl' t'II~<PlP s 
"ond wrus cham:ed into rona of ort. AR n 

p: -ult of this siugular iorlu~t rv, r~ntln. 
I •I r m 1.' ) c 1 • tlu • ' r ro 

etl with n 11 fit i I th un , 
Urt~, rt•[ lfe., Ill ,I'OUJl~ lid ku I 

Jn~ ,r Ph Ina in;!. or 'o 1e,] 
liirch nu tlw JJt·,t, "'Jitlrr•l 111111 '1\'<JC><I 
1ortui,<·:;. with many u t!llf••·r auimnl 
whkll it w•mlol rf'fJllito• r. 111'11' ,\,J,un lol 

namP. ,;quirm('d anol \Hitlwd nn•r lite 
wnlls and sbt!lves. I 

Thl.'re wrr(' ltu·~tinw·-l'ruJU('" I'IIIJl·l 
]JOSCU entiref>· IJ[ tJJo• Ul'O<lpiUJ.: lll'<'k,; ;lllr]: 

tll~eriug h!'llrls ~>f 1;1111kes; otltl'rR Kl:.'l'tnl'd' 
lilt~!' fanJ~ieo; .,f bird~.· uet~l!<, out nt' 1d1il'h 
the o•unnJng f>~f>8 ol bl'l)otlbtg ll\'tl·IJird~ 

1 
W(lre li ftcd. 

I 111 I ht· tuirlst w::;-~L ... fullliiJ pnrtrnit I 
g:tlh·~· u( lli!i l'lulauie :\f,Uo•>lt.l ; ~Jr. utHl 
)frg, Bl'l'l7."hub. witb th•• t~>i;:rliU!i priuce" 
uf Their rlyua't) in Chinn, lnrli11, Mesit·o 
.tno] Afrir-.1, Wl't'e ""t np iu the mo•t '"'· 

f I'Url\tt• JiJ;PJII'~S. aut! tlJt> Ill JSt IIJl!>OJlillj; 

nbuntialJ<·e. 0( l'llf'!l hl'rO thP proprirtor 
DE'\\ the iuwo:-t hiqon, th<> m• t dt cn•d· 
it.aLII! :-tor.', an I nft••n, Inking a liJ:nr!' lq 
ht' ha ud, he wot:ld uutkt• it turu, :m<l 
jump an•l bide and r11n n tlht~trntion of 
the Itr••rwr JM>int (•f hi• Jrl'lur , 

Ot a l•nlllOn). around I h,. o 1 ,j,J 
l>uil m:.::. th~> inrxhnu~hhlp nrlifoi!J mnoi 
ft t:rl''lt •erl~ .. (If ~tnt 1 ~ U •thic "indftl'"~ 
in;:£'c •u~ly p:ttch• d up ••••t of Jt'i•· •I'd 
fra::nieu ~ m f'•t!Oll d :::In ~: nn•l t ~ \'lo• 
lr'llll ill!lse <'ll:-l'l'll'ut ('llllltn 111 lo•l u ~ 11 

:::1 l.tr ~) ste_'ll nl !Prrlll'\''• fntlllt:tPH , aR 
enc P;:, roocJ,IYork,., l11lo1 nul h. nu<l Ho\\('r 
h•••T~. !Jii<l nul on tLo ~fooJIO of thl' hill, h) 
tl P ,..atul' til·••les!l i;Ntins, ft wu~ liltlt 
'"•n•lo;oJ' !hut "Hooty'' Smith finnh· he 
]i,.n•r :tllrl npenly llnnst.'<l I hut ht~ l)tu 
s<•tiiU W':l~ tbe most mnn·••lnu~ utrafr iu 
tit•• world, anrl Rincerely fl!lt thut Itt•· 
F:tJtmount Pnrk Commission, in I H(}(l rw 
rtuireol titlt! to the property, that It !!h~ulrl 
purchase the collection !rom him IH a 
xood sum for thP prrpolun} l.l'nefit nnd 111 



FLOWERS CARPET 
WISSAHICKON BANK 

NATVRE HIKE ALONG WISSAHICKON CREEK 

Nature Trail Leads Down Slope 

Covered With Wild and Colorful 

fihrubs 

VARIETY OF TREES 

,..,.~..,...,.,....,,_ ___ HE ancients be
lieved that there 
"'ere gods in the 
woods, and at 
times om· fancy 
would lta\'e us 
t.hinlt tl11H tl:ley 
wtro t-ight. 

Sturt out late 
B om 0 aflOl'IIuOD 
from tho corner of 
(.;hcstnut and Scm
lnolo avt<., in 
ChP.slnut Hill, and 
and take tho path 
that leads by tht~ 
Bido of Highland 
llrook down to 
w· I I!Bilhlckpn 

air wtll be r,wcct with 
scent ,,! many woodland plants. 

Tho v..cstcrn sun "111 be slanting 
through the irces, making patterns 
ot soft light on the mossy ground. 
The !nlnligbt will lie hke silver on 
the surface of tho broolc. .And every
where "ill bo the Pan-llke music of 
the cardinal. It Is at BUch times and 
m tch plo.ces that we best under
stand tho polytheism of class1Cal 
mYthology. 

SWEET 
CICELY 

Through thl11 green ,haunt the Wag
ner Frue In.sLltuto 11f Science, lith st. 
and Montgom"ry av., or which Carl 
Boyer 1S <hrcctor, has mapped out a Map showing the route followed In this w.,ck'11 nature hike, from 
Natm·e Trail hll<c, with George B. Chestnut anti SPminole avs.. Chestnut Hlll, down to Wls.sa.hickon Creek. 
K.l I'!' aa nnlurn nuthonty, The Drav.in~s of some of the nowers and plants encounte.red in the jaunt 
l3itllotin prints descriptions or thoJre, are also shcrwn. 
wookly hlke3 so that all who wish p, _____ _,_..., ______ =-oo-' 
~n !ollow tho T1-alls using tho arh -cOrnpound leaves. 
cleH nrs CL guide. Stray weeda and wild tlower11 aro 

'l'wo familiar trl'cs stapd on each seP.n at intervals along the path. Ono 
Indo of tho p11.th just whl't:e It brllllcbes of them is the tall yellow-ftowl.'red 
off from ChNI1..nut av. 'l'ho study horse balm or rich we-ed CCollinsonla 
hike begins with these. Tho one on canadensis), named after Peter Col
the loft js a. maJ)lc. Tho other is a Iinson, an English corrt!spondent of 
whlto mulh•·tTy (Morus alba.), native our early botanist, John Bartram. An-
1n China, orteu seen here In cultiva- other is the yellow violl!t CViola sca
tion. H '\as first brought. to this briausculal. Here ia the white bane 
country in thu interests of the slllt berry or doll's eye-s (Actaea albn), a 
ind tr t tl 1 1 t 1 bushy woods plant with round white us y, or 1 8 s tho ree on the berr~·-likc fruits v.·ith ono black do• on )Pa~es of which the silk worm feeds. ~ " 

Aft r walking just n fC'\11' feet d0'\1\'D each. The wild geranium v.·ill bo re~
the path, tbo hllter will 1500 that two ognized by its deeply-cut IeaVeii spot
kinds of plant8 seem to h&Ye crowded te<l with brown or white and its flvc-

'P(!tallPd pink or light purple tlowflra. 
out all ntbcrs. One Is a coarse weed It is also called the crancsblll (Ger
sev raJ feet high, the gout or bishop anium maculatuml. 
weed (,\cgopodium podograr.ia), and The Indian turnip or Jack-in·the
the other ~ seemingly delicate plant pulpit CArisaema u·iphylluml v.1th. lts 
of about the same hclght, the stem flower enclosed in a Rtripcd hood or 
cf which Js translucent, the jewel spathe was until rl'cPntly very <'Om
weed (Impatlena pallitla}. If the monly Recn here. But many or them 
frt:' hly cut stem of the latter is placed han bPen torn up by unthinking peo
ln red ink tbu fluid '\Ill be drav;n up ple and the dried stalks can be seen 
e\en into thP 1 tl.VP.S, giving to the now along the way. The bulb of this 
plant a brill ant color. Among these plant is edible when boiled, but un
two "ceds grows the Sweet Cicely cooked is ex<'eedingly peppery. 
(O,morrhiUL lnnjl'lstylu;), a fttmlllar A lover of damp 11hndy phlce.- ls 
l1crb with dull green leaves often the day flower (Commelinl'! vlrginica), 
statned with purple and brown and a ribbon-lea..-ed plant w1th blue or 
W1tu dusterR of iJny white tlowers. light violet flowers. It Is named artt>r 

"Witch hazel nnd 11plce bushes line Kaspat' Commelin, an Party Dukh 
tho pnth continuaTiy until lt reaches botanist. The Indian cucumhAr Mil-
the "'i~;.sohiclton Dogwood and iron- dL·ola virginiea.) i.J~ one ot th<' moAt 
wood arc numero11 a, too. A short. dls- Nl.flllY reeognizcd. Its leaves are light 
tancfl tlilwn on the left atandf! an ex- green and grow from the st<'m In two 
ceptional.ly line tulip 1ret•, towf.'rlng clusters, one of thl'r'e at the vur~· 
abrwo oth rs n<>artJ:\•. ('lu~tr>r!'d &bOut top of tl1e .,ta.]Jc and onn tnidway or 
its bi.ISn arP a number of trc-r•ll of greater number 'l'ho SJTU\.11 flower,., 
eav (A Janlhus glanclulosa), which oftP.n drooping below the ltighel' h•af ' 
esem lo tbt um ch Jn th<'!r !on cluater are pale grcc·n ancl in late 

summer nrP. r J>la("<'d bv ~ 1 -I 

~ -
:plll bert•lo:l!. 'l'lw root ta:o;1f'!! Hke cu-( 
cumb~r and ,.,ft!! n·1i~<hr>d by the lJl-
dlans. d h'lll The -pn.th i11 eontlnually own .1 
until It n•achNI the lew! of the Wts-~ 
snhi<'J(on. Al1out. half way to that 
point it. mt•t:ltA Higbls.nd Bl.'ook, a SJ:Ilall 
tfl!.rt>am which ftllls musicallv ov~r 
roundNI 11tont>s and wa ny a 1 allen 
h·ee. J,ow ~hrub.!l bend ovl'r it, tht>ir 
bwn<'hPs dipping in the cool water~. 
Finally the Wiasahicl;on is .seen 
thr~ugh tb•· trunks of natiYe hemlocks 
and on Its t;hadowed surface are mlr
rorl.'d the trcPa that line the bank. 

After the dense woods of maples, 
oaks, tulip tree.s. birches and elms, 
the 'l"rail comes to a grove made ~v 
nJmost f'nUrely of hemlocks. The1r 
needles have tnade th<' ground like a 
brown bed ~ith splot<'hes o~ green 
from the moss. Ft>mll grow 111 sbd
t~rcd pla<'es, chlefty the boulder !ern 
and the Indy fP-m. 

Here the path goes upgrade and 
along the slope above the stream. 
.After e. few hundt·ed feet it ~mes 
<mcc more to tnlxed woods ~lth a 
<;W scattered hemlocks. In a. clus

ter of maple-leawd \'iburn~. alderil 
nnd <)tiler similar shrubs, 1t meets 
wJth ThomM M1ll road. and t~s 
ltharplv hack tn the lett proceeding 
ngaln io Ch"stnut. Hill av. 

l'l'l Is II the rourteonth oc thl• series of 
:Natu;e Trail hikes. Th6 'l'mll ne~t we~k. 
Will 1"1111 throu~;ll lh• gt'Ounda or Paynter. 
ArbPtt"tul'n, oea.r l'tfrdtn, Pa.) 

~~==---~-



it( ~B{t1'J&f 
Studies Of 
Nature ri'o Be 
FomtdNearby 

Wissahickon VaHey a .. Gorge 
of Endlc:,s Surpl'iscs'' 

.For .Botunitsts 

HEMLOCK IS WONDER 

l:ecidology, a llranch Re· 
search, l.)rovidcd for Visi· · 

toni to t11e Region 

"A gorge of eudless :surprises,'' 
:;ays tuo :;tudenL ol uat.w~. wJ1en 
reterrnig to t.he Wlbl:ia!llckon Vulley. 

All LOO leW Jl(JOplt: V1s1t the up
per rct«:he:; ol our own :sLOned 
stream, lOt' t.hcrc seems to be a 
couunon 1mpress1on that 1.J1e creek 
aoe~; not pos&el>l> mucn charm be
~ond VuJlcy Green. 

As a ma~t.cr o1 !act. :some of 
Lbe rn06t. bCautlluJ port1ons ot the 
vaJiey are to be louUd. qu1tc a diS
tance beyond U11s well-known road
house. 'J.niS is particul~trly u:uc oJ 

e stands ot m1ghty nemlock;;, 
nd the w\lks along the bank ot 
e creek traverse a forest prunc-

1val, through which pede~>tnans 
rarely Straf. 

Up around the Bell's M!lJ road 
·ect1on there ts pll:nty o1 oppor· 
tunlty provtded to clamber ovel' 
ledges of rocloi, which give the 
ravme tile appearance o! a moun
tainous coumcy. 'l'hl:; Ls au un
usually cool place these hot days, 
and o.IIer& a prolusion o! Wild 
11owers lo1· study. 

To the right. and left, as we 
stroll along the bridle path, tlleJ:e 
arc box eldCfll, ground ivy, Clear
weed lpile.s canadenslsJ which is 
a member or the nettle family 
W\th 'inconspicuous green flowers. 
Nearby are plants of Sanlcula 
Marylandicd, -a member of the 
parsley lamlly, witll l1t.t.le yellow 
clusters of fiowers. As we walk 
along Ute path we nol.ice that Lhe 
lea.vea ot many t.n."e:; tu LhJS area 
are .spotted \nth what looks like 
!red or bro'll'lll.sh palnt. This ~ves 
ll!Seareh inLo a ~;tudy known a:s 
Cecidology. The spots are known 
as galls, and are formed by the 

g of insects. The cgp inserted 
n t.hc LISSures of t.hc leave:; are 
atched there With the Ja.rvae liv

·ng within the plants tissues. 
lf we obscn·e closely we aee ex

amples ot the Lion's r'oot, or Gall
Of-the-Earth, (Prenanthc alba) . 
The led Is shaped like the im
print o1 a lion's loot and hence 
the name. L-al.<'r on 111 the season 
t:J;!s plant wlll 11cnd u~ large stalk::; 
t1·om which wlll hang clusters ol 
nodding tlowcrs o! a creamy white 
color. 

There are many whiLe wood 
utcn laster dival'lcaLusJ which 
have starry white tlowcrs in the 

te aummer and early autwnn, J.u 

this vicmity, anii 
l<Jund U1e strawberry bw;h (enony
mua americana) with 
green flowers. 

Over the ttces are fc:;toons of 
\'!lid grape-vines, and our nost.r11s 
dilate to the odors of ornanthtc 
ncid in the atr. Thc:>rc Is probably 
no scent in nature that- is as pene
trating. Blackberry bushe:; grow 
i:J, great numbers and in the tang
led underbrush near these black
berries are cow parsnips (heracleum 
lanatwn> which stand about eight. 
feet. high. It is named after Her
cules, because of its great s1ze and 
Is the largest of the unbeliferous 
plants in the vicinity. 

Along the upper WiS~;ahlckou, 
too, can be found fine samples of 
lhe American Linden (Tills Ameri
cana) wl1ich are believed to be the 
tallrst along the stre~;~m. It is 
sometJmes called the Lime-trre, 
oftener "Whitew·ood", and com
monly, the Basswood. 

EDDIE TOAR. 

G.-?-11~f 

'' Erclenh eit11"' 
\Vas Ho11tc of 
Race Horses 

Fir!-! .Am<'rilfan-Dn·•l Equine· 
to Win Engli,.h Dcrl•) Wa" 

Hca1·ed on ~Wj!i..,ahi1·kon 

WE L C JT ·wAS 

NatiH' nnd A.rahian Stc.•etls 
Crm:s<'d 1 o Pnulm·c• 

Ca' alry Moun Is 

With l.lw ch11lv papers l.lccontllt.g 
mor!' crowded t>Hch P:lS~ing WN'k. 
with the rloings of hm·:ws. ~ueh :u; 
"Cavalcade'' and his llkr. nncl aJ•·o 

~ w11 h the de eels of .iockl•vs. horse· 
racing apnears to ll·• ~;t.n 'Ill!;: n 
"come-b::rck.'' 

Anci old 1re::::dents of l his Ill :1 
.1re prone to go t"Pmlni r.cnslt'lg I 

nlong these lincs \'Jl1r11ever ill ~ 
clo. mor':' thlm likely "F.rdcnlle1m" 
w:lll c.reep into the r.ouve. al.ion. 

The name E1'de11hrlm was give 
tc, an cstai e. nrar Ch~>stnut. Hill. 
a!Ol1" the Wissahickon Crtl'k. by 
Johann George Hocker n weal hx 
nal.ivf' of \Vu!'ttemberg \\ho set
ll~>d in the neighborhood n 17i!l 
Us translation memiS ''Earthh 
Home··. 

Erdeuheim became nt>table ns 
sl.<lck farm Ior some of lhe mo t 
famous American hor~~·~. whrn th 
place was owned by Atlsticl ~ 
Wt'kh. 'Vhn bad bought thf' prop-. 
f?l"lv m 1861. On thf' la.nci he r cl
ed ' three J::trgf' st~blt·s. one of lhf'ur 
h!lving mon: Lhau o1w lluncll·cd 
box stall~. 

In 1864 WPlch purchn.srtl 'Flor:l 
Temple • fN' .ssnon. and fnr mnn, 
~Nu·s thi::; Cflle<'n O{ lll.' troll In • 
tr ck bn.d I P•· hom(' t El·denh( lm. 
She occ p •d :~ , P"" I I ''(c 

b ial t r h r. o 
r d . h 

JVl.t r I~ pl"l JJlllll1l !L lwl'.,L'Ill~ 1J VI" L 
( I l;&"(l ll ICIIIJ Wllt ll \VC"ll'h U\,·tu_,'<! 

IJrc plac c. lndud.iug among lhem 
Fte:,!tlet:l U. S. Grant, Augu:.t UeJ
mout, Wllhmn A .. Lor aud Plene 
I.or1r1 ud 

Wf'tdr sold Erdenheun In ll>ll2 t.o 
Gommodorc Nom an 'IN. K ttMlfl. 
SL P:n11 1lnnl! otn for $125,000 
KILt.son grt:ltly iwpw\\: the !arm 

lid Cl LUI .J.ddttJC al l>"t ble~ H 
tOll u·uct d tlu c U.tCt>S Ior racm 
ouc ' m1le m !eng h anoth r 1 

l.nU-mll . aml the t;hU"d blang one 
Ci"'hth of a mile around. Th 
We t rncr pent r.JO!l y Javtshl) m 
llnpto•Ing Et-. •nberm, on£> r;rojec· 
helllg th rt:ctlot of n tone tJrlogl" 
• c r · :; th W1 ahl~kon, for pnvm 

I~ 



0 1{1 Bt•ildi11g 
Hous(~d Fame<l 

... 
Fisl1ing Cl1tll 
Strnc·turt• at '\le1111h ~~£ \\ i"<:a

hit·kon 11 a,.. T nlcrc··l· 
ing Hi:.tory 

\\JlU) COLONY CASTLE 

Me•n of lllttRiriou~« Familieii 
on Org;aui~ntion\; Hull ! 

of 1\'l eJIIlwrl' 

J:o',·om t imf' 1 o lime pcoule wslh 
a bt>nl fo:· inqlm'ing into ~hf' hlstos-y 
of !his l()(:;llitv. 1H~k about the 

tate 1n S!'IHIVn:lll Fishing Club, 
lOW locat.t>d at 1\ndulmil\. along 

the Delawart>, whsch nt one tinw in 
Its exsste11ce hnd headquarters in 

olony CnRl!l•, lh<' olr! building at 
hE' mouth {)f the Wissahkkon 
reek. now occupied by the Phila
Plpllla Canoo Olub. 
One such person made inquirie~ 

bout the old building quste rceent
ly, and tn searching through old 

ecords the rollowsng !nets were 
accumulated which nre well worth 
preSCI"\ lng. ' 

It was In April or 1!102 lhaL the 
Statl' In Sclmylkl1l d••c•irled to move 
nway from tho banks of the 
Sr,huylklll. to !Is prcscn~ locatiOH 

r. c·lub hall at \a •·ions timr.~. 
clubhou .r·s farther down lh~' 
SCllUylklll. 

AL Lhc lime the St;~tr In Sclmyl
l;ill movr<l ttwny, thr st1·ucture had 
fnllen Into clccny and it appeared 
all If Lhc hi:.toric ptlC' was doomed, 
for 1~ lind lJN'n ckcldrd that the 
.. xpense of rl'paiJ· would be :;o cost
ly that it would be cht•apPr to raze 
ll 

Pr·ople n•~ding In the neighbor
hood bl•lleved that the old 11shing 
dub wns ubout to disband. and in 
~·efutntlon of this erroneous rumor, 
w. W01·~ll Wauner. then srcrctnrr 

f the fnmed old club, said: 
•we do not mtt·nd to disband th• 

State In Schu:rlklll; on the othel 
and we propose to continue ! 

tll the mille~ium and then tak• 
with us" 

Both the club nnd the old bulldJ 
ng hnve luterc.-;tlng histort~ 

which date back to lhe r.arly da~ 
o! our counLry-the club havm1 
bct'n organized in 1732, five year 
pte\ious to the old Beefslrak Clut 
or London, whsch oftentinws Is re 
fen·ed to as the oldest social clul 
1n the world, 

Thr llullding wns Ollt' of the firs 
gnat mills In the country. n wl:ll 
not until lll76 that. ull) bnlldin 
was used <Ul n clubhnll.sl' by th< 
Stut(' Ill Sctnsylltlll. 

'I'hls hlstorir. su·ucture wus the 
!'!CCilC of bu:sy ucrlvll y oovera.l gPn 
crat.sons ago. H was lhcrc that th~ 
rarsner11 or the lo'n.ll or Schu~lldll 

U1e .11 I hborbood r.ame ·~ lth 

their grain,.to be ground. 
It. haS been man}" thing13 .since 

that time. but for twenty-six yearo 
1t was the ·Colony,' or "Fish 
Hot:se. • 

Pt>ter Reeve, Philip Syng, the 
no~d goldsmitb. grandfather of 
tse eminent physician, PhsUp Syng 

Physlck; Jooeph Galloway, t.hc law
)'er, !Of' some years Speaker o! the 
Asscmbh• a.nd member of the First 
Continental congre:•l'; Samuel 
Morrls, and a .score of other ,men 
familiar In the early history o! 
our ·country, were among the 
foWldcrs of the State in Schuylkill, 
and their portraits adorned the 
walls of the old club house. 

Among the membership of this 
club were many of those who for 
merly belongPd to the Old Fort, 
'St. Da>ids." a simllar flShsng Ol'
gnnizatior' at the l''alls, which \~11s 
located julSt north of the ps-esenc 
stone bridge of the Rending Rail
way. Previous to this locality be· 
iug known as the Falls of Schuyl
kill it was known as "SL. David,'' 
Forl "Saint David's" flmtlly merged 
il1to the "State in Schnyll<ill." 

But to return to the Stnte in 

~
Schuylkill Club. The house at the 
contl.uence of the Schuylkill ancl 
WJ.:;Sahickon was in 1902 sutTouncl
ed by a. hsgh board fence, which 
sepa1·ated it. from the on&C! popular 
Riverside lVIanslon, and was looked 
upon with much curiosity, as \Cry 
few local residents seemed w know 
to whom it belonged, for although 

family, named Smith, ected as 
retakers and lived in It for mf\ll~' 

years. it was only on special oc
c.\Slons that other persons were 
seen to frequent !t. 

A fireplace \\ hlch would do jus
tice to the art of an ancient Dutch 
architect stood in the dining room. 

Over one of the doors of this 
room lllerc was' the curious inscrip
tion: 

''Let No One BPal' Beyond 
This 'l'llreshhold Hence 

Words Uttered 
. Here 

In Friendly Confidence." 
Everything about the club house 

was exceedingly plain. 'rhe floors 
we1·e bcre rt or carpet aud the tables 
made of bare pine wood. 

But the fare. when the club met, 
wa.s masL sumptious, and many a 
fish broiled in the old Dutch fire
place, and many a ycun ~pun aud 
pipe smoked around W; cheerful 
blaze. 

During t.he early dn.ys of the club. 
ab?ve tf.e old grist m.ill, where 
there formerly cxl.sted a forebay or 
head race the grounds were full or 
grand old trees and the race wns 
full of fish. 

But the raee has long l'<lncc been 
filled up and the encroachments o! 
the nearby iron works, combined 
w1th the numrrous freshets, have 
destrovcd much or the natuml 
beauty of the surrow1dmg country. 

The goods and chattels of thl! 
club were taken\ to the Castle along 
the Delaware. 

The famous club dat.es 11as on Its 
rolls some or the most illustr1ou., 
names of Philadelphla. 

There was Wldoubh'dly n good 
deal of fun in our ance11tors, a.ll(' 
among them were ' ·:;port~·· who l 
solJcr mien aud dignity of speech 
dld not in an:v way interfere wllh 
the keen t)jovment or fot·cst and 

or ver. 
The nr.wness of th<' ccuutr:v, t.b<:" 

abundance or fish and game, and 
thE' ease with which such supplies 
could. be obtained, made every 
PennsylvnnillJl of the sterner sex Jn 
thqse days a huntl'r and a fi'>her
man. 

This SLate In Schuylkill is tho 
earliest society for the furtherment 
of spotJ and protection of sport.:; • 
men estabU.~hed In the Statt'. 

The rounders asswned the right 
of I'Jnlnent domn.m over wood.,, 
fields and stream,:; ln the vicimty 
Q! their clubhouse. which v;as al
wa~s known a:, the "Ca::tlc.'' 

Their !lrst club house. was built 
on the property of William War 
ner, who, for this favor was dubbed 
by the club Baron Warner, and 
rt'celved nnnually three fresh fish, 
the first of the :sacson for the rent. 

When the RPvolutton was brought 
to a r.uccesSiul termination and the 
colonies became the Un.lced States, 
the !l.~htng club adopted a new 
constitution. planned after the one 
dntwn up !or t.he Union. and 
a IJoll~hed Baron lsaac Warner 
Pst.ablishlng him Chief Warner of 
the Ca.-;tJe lslStca.d. 

The Cnstle built. in 1747 had be
come in the course ol years decayPd 
and inconvenient. and it 'W"aS re
placnd in 18)! by a new Castle, 
bu.Jlt at an expense ol about $800. 

'I'his building remained at. 
EggiP.5fleld untsl 1822, before whil'h 
time the work of buildmg the dam 
nt Fairmount and the obstruct.ion ' 
w the navigatlon of the Schuylkill 
rendered lt neces.o;nry to remove the 
domam of the State frOns its an
cient boundanes. 

In 1876, the club. realizing that 
the Castlo was at an inconvenient 
dt.~ta.ncc from the homes of some 
or Its members, leased from the 
Park Commls.~ion the old griSt mill 
at the mouth of the Wl.ssilhickon 
in Fairmount Park, a11d gave it the 
Litle o! the Colony, and held meet
ings alt.emately .tht>re. and later, 
and up until boday. in the Castle 
Qll t.hc Delawat~·e,O\-------~~__j 
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Penn Valley Five 
or Ten Years Hence 

Modern Homes, Fine Roads, 
Community Activities Are 

Pictured. 

Have you stopped to consider the 
Penn Valley of five or ten years hence? 
"\Ve will be an old community then, the 
home of 6ne residences and beautiful 
estates. Our population should be sev
eral thousand and we should be as dis
tinctive as Merion or Haverford-more 
distinctive, let us hope. \Ve shall have 
broad and well-paved highways lined 
with mature flowering fruit trees which 
will make Penn Valley the mecca of 
all wh~ love the beauties of "out of 
doors" particularly during the ftower
iug season in early spring. 

Bryn ].bwr Avenue, which we now 
view with mingled feelings of pride 
and concern, will be a main artery of 
travel from the westerly suburbs to 
northern Philadelphia, although it will 
nM t'arry much heavy traffic. It will 
be lined with lovely homes and will be 
beautifully planted. State Road will 
be a wide well-paved road and will 
probably carry considerable heavy 

'T'I 

Valley F:6rge will be open, let us hope, 
pronding us Penn Valleyites with 
through and quick traffic possibilities 
to the heart of the city. Viaducts over 
Helmont Avenue and City Line will 
mean entrance to the now newly paved 
\\' e~t River Drh•e within five minutes 
from our homes. Ten or fifteen min
ute~> to City Hall should be the regu
lar program. 

On either J>ide this boulevard will 
be lined with fine homes and the whole 
area, from State Road to the River, 
will be Class A residential country. 
The crossroads-Woodbine, Gulph and 
Hagys Ford- will run through to the 
River. Of course the township dump 
and the piggeries will long since have 
given away to the march of modern 
progress. 

Ten years from now we shall have 
built our Community House with its 
swinuning pool and ::.ocial halls. 'We 
shall also have our Penn Valley Golf 
Club down on the heights near the 
River. Our own golf, less than five 
minutes from our doorsteps - how 
man) would like that in the near fu
ture? Perhaps there may be a flying 
field nearby and certainly the Associa
tion will make every effort to con
tinue the lovely woodsey roads and 
trails which now make horseback 
ricling in Penn Valley such a joy. 
Tran~portation will come slowly, 
which is as most of us will wish it. 
The railroads and trolleys will never 
reach Penn Valley, but in time we 
shall have our bus Jines. 

And lastly, in much less thatt ten 
years. the Penn Valley News will be 
published regularly by Mr. Livingston 
as one of his chain of suburban papers. 

'Phone Listings 
Many Pl"alll Valley resiocnts 

arranged last :,pring to have 
their "phones listed both in the 
whurhan and Philadelphia direc
tori<~s a)> Peun Valley. If you 
have not done so alr«>ady, yon 
~honld write the !Jell Tdcphone 
Company t>ffice in Ardnwre 
a~king for this change in listing. 
\Vith the growin~ importance 
anti recognition of our comnau- • 
nit). the e<•ndition will ,.,oon 
ari,.e that a li,ting under any 
otht'r desiguation than Pem1 Val
ley \\ill confuse and mislead 
those who u:.c the 'phone book. 

The log cabin. built about 1683 for Katherine Thomas and family, 
one of the fir::.t \V clsh homes in our Penn Valley district. 

This pencil !>ketch was drawn IJr the arli!lt. Afr. Jonathan Jones, one 
of her descendants. by a de~cription given him many years ago by his 
father of the original log cabin. 

Treasurer's Report 

Many of the early Friends' marriages took place in this cabin before 
the erection of the )..f crion Meetiug Honse in 1695. 

Sketch given through the kindness of Mrs. Laura Lee Jottes. 

\fler giving careful :,tudy to the 
regular necri~ of the A,sociataon it ap
pc:ars that for the ye11r 1930-31 $2500 
will be required to ctlntinue the work 
Which ha~ a lready been started. 

-~----___._ 

Penn Early Days-When 
Valley Was Pennt s Valley 

So f11r we have received from about 
fifty lll{~aubcrs $1608.50, and have spent 
a!> follow$: 

Signs ..... 
Trees 
l'rintin~ 
Mis<·ellancous . .. 
Organilation Work 

.. .. $608.10 
340.00 
199.95 
13M3 
208.40 The Colonial and Re,·olutionary his

tory oi the Penn Valley district will in
terest all of tho~e who now live in that 
portion of Lower ).f erion Tow n~hip. 

Traditions, contents of old deeds, 
local landmarks and lives of the early 
settlers should make us love the great 
trees, hills and valleys, running brooks, 
birds anrl fauna of Penn Valley. 

At the corner of }{ontgomery Ave
nue and \Voodbine Avenue tlw Colo
nial Dames have placed a stone in
scribecf: "On this and adjacent ground, 
\Vashington's Army enca111ped Sep
tember 14, 1777." This event took 
place after their retreat from the Rat
tle of the Brandywine to Valley Forge. 

The o ld house on the Montgomery 
School prOJ)erty is referred to as Penn 
Hall and Penn Cottage. 

Thomas Penn-Gaskill. a great-great 
great-grandson of V\'illiam Penn, 
owned the property in 1846. In his 
will he calls himself of Ballymaloe, 
County Cork, l"relaJad, and l'enn Hall, 
Montgomery County. 

Thomas' widow. Mary, in l852, first 
month thirty-first, gave a rec('ption 
and dinner to Granville john Penn, a 
lineal descendant of \Villiam Penn, an 
Englishman visiting friends in this 
country. Having invited him to dine 
with her at her residence. the ht-autiful 
Penn Cottage, also the family o f Peter 
Penn-Caskill and his children. all the 
descendants of \Villiam Penn. The 
whole entertainment was conducted in 
a very elegant and expent-ive manner. 
lt was now 169 year::. since their ances
tor ca111e to this favored land- then a 
wilderness. And though few in num
bers there were present in that parlor 
the descendants of \;vi!liam Penn by 
each of his wives. 

Lcg1slatJve Assembly, James Logan, 
the ,Secretary of \\'illiam Penn, The 
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania, abo An
thony Morris. the first ).<fayor of Phtla
delphia. 

·rhe portion of the Penn \"alley of 
:.pccial interest to us is the 612Y. acres 
oi the southern part of Penn Valley 
deed to John ap Thomas, which was 
the northern part of the \Velsh tract 
con~isting of 2500 acre:; between City 
Line west of ).{ontgomery Avenue, 
.McCienaghans \{ill Road. ).font!fOm
ery School Line, Righters Mill Road, 
North of Mary ·waters Road, to the 
Schuylkill River, south to City Line. 

September 16 and 17, 1681, William 
Penn deeded to seventeen vVelshtl1en-

$1486.88 ., ;# 
This lea\ e~ a balance inv the ac

count of $l.21.62. 

These requirements appear to be 
conservative. and in view of the !act 
that the work which ha" already been 
accomplished could not have been done 
with the money at hand if it had not 
been for tht' co-operation of the officers 
and members who did con~iderablc on 
their own initiative. 

T hat Women's Club 
So far as the Executive Committee 

John ap Thomas and Dr. Edwin Jones, knows there has heen nn move as yet 
Trustec."-5000 acres of land in Penn- towards the formation of a women's 
sylvania for a consideration of JUO organization. .'low that we are all 
pounds. Half of this land was sur- back from vacatiun. wou"t the ladies 
,·eyed above Philadelphia nnd was plcal'C try to get together? 
known as the \Velsh tract. John ap lt would solve a lot of Penn Valley 
Thomas died in ~'ales, but his wife, problenas-particularly it would relieve 
Katharine, -;ons and daughters settled the commiltt•e of worry O\·er the re
in 1683 in the \Velsh tract and the fre~hmenb at the association meetings. 
612Y. acres deeded to them was called If :.uuat'ont· or :.ome two or three will 
"Gelli Yr Cochiad"-"the grove of the ju ... t indicate a willingness to call a 
red partridge," and to this day the "l{t'l to~tether" meeting for some after
song of the ·'Bob \~'bite"' is heard in noon the committee will be glad to 
the meadows and clearings. ::-end out notice:.. 

Our illustration of the Katharine 
Thomas cabin, built before 1683, was 
drawn many yean. ago by one of our The A utumn Meeting 
oldest inhabitants. The artist, Mr. 
Jonathan Jones. was given the design 
hy his father who remembered the 
•·abin before it was removed for the 
present modern building. 

This cabin was located on the \Vat
ter Jones farm, cast of State Road and 
notth of Mary \Vaters Ford Road. 

At 8 P. M. on Tuesday, October 14, 
""'e hold our fall am·eting at the ~font
gOlllery ~choul. There will be brief 
reports by your ofTaccrs and Mr. Peter 
C. Hess. our Township Treasurer, will 
give us a description of Township mat
tt·rs. Light refreshments will follow. 

l'leasc try and be present. 

xfr. and Mr~ . E. Burke Wilford, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hargett spent There were also present descendants 

The western half of the John ap 
Thomas plantation, 303 acres, since 
1851, was the Magee farm, and the 
eastern half ran from State Road and 

Sally and £dwarcl t'J>ent the summer 
at \\'hitefield, '\ ew TT amp~hire, at 
Spalding lnn. 

their vacation this July in Canada and of the first Prl.'sident of Councils, first 
Vermont. Governor, first Speaker o{ the First CONTINUED ON SECOND PAGE 
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